Çré-Çré Rädhä Rasa
Sudhänidhi
"The nectar-ocean of Çré Rädhä's flavours"
By Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté

With English commentary based on the Bengali commentary made by Çré
Madhusüdana Däsa Adhikäré, Prabhupäda Çréla Ananda Gopäla Gosvämé and Rädhäkuëòa
Mahänta Paëòita Çrémat Ananta Däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja. Bengali songs that follow the
commentaries are composed by Dr. Haripada Çila from Howrah.
***
This is the longest and most popular prayer to Çrématé Rädhäräëé, which is sung by
different sampradäyas (devotee-traditions) of sacred Våndävana. The entire text hangs on the
wall of the Sevä Kuïja-garden in Våndävana, each verse inscribed in one separate marble slab.
Although this book appears to be full of amorous verses, the reader is reminded of the fact
that this is not material, but transcendental eros. Hearing and chanting of these
transcendental topics swiftly liberate the reciter and hearer from the heart's disease of lust,
provided this hearing and chanting is done with faith, faith that this is the transcendental
exchange between God (Kåñëa) and His internal potency (His svarüpa çakti). Instead of
becoming sexually agitated, the faithful practitioner of this upäsana (subject of devotional
meditation) will become free from the disease of lust. Çrémad Bhägavata (10.33.40)
states:
vikréòitam vraja vadhübhir idam ca viñëoù
çraddhänvito'nusåëuyed atha varëayed yaù
bhaktià paraà bhagavatià pratilabhya kämam
håd rogam äçv apahinoty acirena dhéraù
"Anyone who faithfully hears and chants the pastimes of Lord Viñëu (Kåñëa) with
the women of Vraja attains the highest devotion to God. He will swiftly be cured from the
heart's disease of lust and he will become steady (pure and saintly)." Ed.

VERSE 1:
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NINDANTAÀ PULAKOTKAREËA VIKASAN NÉPA PRASÜNA CCHABIÀ
PRORDDHÉKÅTYA BHUJA DVAYAÀ HARI HARÉTY UCCAIR VADANTAÀ
MUHUÙ
NÅTYANTAÀ DRUTAM AÇRU NIRJHARA CAYAIÙ SIÏCANTAM ÜRVÉ-TALAÀ
GÄYANTAÀ NIJA PÄRÑADAIÙ PARIVÅTAÀ ÇRÉ GAURACANDRAÀ NUMAÙ

nindantaà - mocking; pulaka - goosepimples; utkarena - with a multitude; vikasaù blooming; népa - Kadamba; prasüna - flowers; chabim - splendour; prorddhékåtya - raising;
bhuja - arm; dvayaà - two; hari hari iti - Hari Hari!; uccaiù - loudly; vadantaà - saying;
muhuù - repeatedly; nåtyantaà - dancing; drutam - quickly; açru - tears; nirjhara cascades; cayaiù - abundances; siïcantam - sprinkling; ürvé - earth; talaà - surface;
gäyantaà - singing; nija - own; pärñadaiù - with associates; parivåtaà - surrounded; çré
gauracandraà numaù - obeisances to Çré Gauracandra.

I offer my obeisances unto Lord Gauracandra, who is surrounded by all His
associates and whose body is studded with goosepimples of ecstasy that mock the
beauty of blossoming Kadamba flowers. He raises His arms, repeatedly and loudly
crying 'Hari! Hari!' as He dances and sings, showering the surface of the earth with
cascades of tears.

AUSPICIOUS INVOCATION:
Comments: Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté is the object of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu's great mercy, so his mind and heart are always absorbed in the sweet pastimes,
attributes and sentiments of Çrématé Rädhäräëé in Vraja. Now he begins his delicious book of
eager prayer named 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi' out of compassion for the devotees who aspire
for the confidential service of Çrématé Rädhäräëé's lotus-feet. In this verse he praises his
worshipable deity, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Vraja Vihäré Çré Kåñëa accepted the mood and complexion of Çré Rädhä and became
Gaura to fulfill three desires: To understand the greatness of Rädhä's love, the wonderful
qualities that She alone relishes in Him and the happiness She feels when She realizes the
sweetness of His love. In Våndävana-lélä, Kåñëa was the witness of the sweetness of Çré Rädhä's
love of which He Himself was the object, and in Gaura-lélä He accepted the mood and luster
of Çré Rädhä to understand the gravity of Her love. In the opening verse of his book 'Rädhä
Rasa Sudhänidhi', Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté draws a beautiful picture of how the full
transcendental truth of Vraja (Çré Kåñëa) experienced the sweetness of Rädhä's emotions.
Here Çrépäda follows the custom in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava tradition to praise Lord Gaura
before commencing the description of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's sweet pastimes. This is called
'Gaura candrikä'. In his book 'Çré Caitanya Candrämrta' (88), Çrépäda writes:
yathä yathä gaura padäravinde vindeta bhaktià kåta puëya räçiù
tathä tathotsarpati hådyakasmat rädhä padambhoja sudhämbu räçiù
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"When a very fortunate soul experiences devotion for Lord Gaura's lotus-feet, the
nectarocean from Rädhä's lotus-feet suddenly floods his heart." Çré Gaurasundara has brought
an unprecedented torch of Vraja-rasa, whose bright effulgence shows the devotees the way
to the sweet bhajan of Çré Våndävana, which is otherwise hard to see. And along with that
sweet transcendental Vraja-rasa, Mahäprabhu introduced Himself to the devotees of this
world. Çré Väsu Ghoña sings:
yadi gaura na hoto,
ki mene hoito,
kemone dharitäm de
rädhära mahimä,
prema rasa sémä,
jagate jänäto ke ?
"If Gaura had not come, how would the world have been? Who would have tought the
world the greatness of Rädhä and the limit of prema rasa?"
madhura våndä- vipina mädhuré,
praveça cäturé sära
varaja yuvati,
bhävera ärati,
çakati hoito kära?
"Who would have shown the way to enter into the sweetness of Våndävana and the
anxious mood of the young girls of Vraja?" The only way to extinguish the burning sensation
of the threefold material misery (caused by the elements, one's own body or mind, or by
other creatures) with a nectar-stream of love for Çré-Çré Rädhä-Govinda is the mercy of
Çréman Mahäprabhu.
In this verse Çrépada Prabodhänanda describes the sättvika ecstasies of Çré
Gaurasundara as He takes pleasure in performing kértana. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé defines these
sättvika ecstasies as follows in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhuù (2.3.1):
kåñëa sambandhibhiù säkñät kiïcid vä vyavadhänataù
bhävaiç cittam ihäkrantaà sättvam ityucyate budhaiù
sattväd asmät samutpanna ye ye bhävas tu sättvikäù
"When the heart is touched by emotions directly (in the form of the five basic
relationships of servanthood, friendship, parenthood etc.) or indirectly (in the form of the
seven secondary moods such as laughter, chivalry etc.) related to Kåñëa, the wise call it
sättva, and the emotions coming from that are called sättvika bhävas." The Lord had accepted
the mood and lustre of Çré Rädhä and had become the main shelter for His own rati, therefore
the sättvika and other bhävas had become fully manifest in Him. This is confirmed in Caitanya
Caritämåta:
tähe mukhya - rasäçraya,
hoiyächen mahäçaya,
täte hoy sarva bhävodoy
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"The Lord had become the main shelter of His own rasa, and so all ecstasies arose
in Him." Çrépäda sweetly depicts how Çré Gauränga's body displayed the unrivalled ecstasies
derived from relishing the sweetness of Rädhä's rasa within Himself by saying: nindantaà
pulakotkareëa vikasan népa prasüna cchabim "His body was beautified by goosepimples that
mocked freshly blossoming Kadamba-flowers." Mahäprabhu's body manifested uddépta
sättvika bhävas. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (2.3.79):
ekadä vyaktim äpannaù païca ñäù sarva eva vä
ärüòha paramotkarñam uddépta iti kértitaù
"When five or six sättvika ecstasies simultaneously arise to the greatest extent, they
are called uddépta." Again, Çrépada says prorddhékåtya bhuja dvayaà hari haréty uccair
vadantaà muhuh: "He lifts His arms and loudly chants "Hari! Hari!!" This is an anubhäva
called kroçana. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu: anubhävas tu cittastha
bhävänäm avabodhakaù "Activities that awaken certain moods in the heart are called
anubhäva" When rati is relished within the heart it will be externally manifest. The echo of
Mahäprabhu's loud chanting of Harinäma immersed all the moving and non-moving creatures
in the taste of love of Kåñëa. Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura revealed this secret of the loud chanting
of Hari näma :
tumi yei koriyächo ucca saìkértana; sthävara jaìgamera sei hoyoto çravaëa
çunitei jaìgamera saàsära hoy kñaya; sthävare se çabda läge - täte pratidhvani hoy
pratidhvani nahe sei - koroye kértana; tomära kåpäya ei akathya kathana
(Caitanya Caritämåta Antya Ch.3)
"All the moving and non-moving creatures have heard Your loud chanting. Hearing it,
all the moving creatures were liberated from material existence, and after the non-moving
creatures hear it there is an echo. It's actually not an echo, it is the chanting of these nonmoving creatures. All these indescribable things are possible by Your mercy." Mahäprabhu
dances with restless feet and sprinkles the earth with His tears. The padakartä (singer) Räya
Çekhara describes the sweet dancing of Çré Gaurasundara and His associates as follows:
madhura madhura gaura kiçora madhura madhura näöa
madhura madhura saba sahacara madhura madhura häöa
"How sweet is Gaura Kiçora (the youthful golden Lord Caitanya)! How sweet is His
dancing! How sweet are His associates!"
madhura madhura mådaìga bäjata madhura madhura öän
madhura rase mätala bhakata gäoye madhura gäna
"How sweetly the drums are playing, how sweet is their rhythm! How sweetly the
devotees are maddened by transcendental mellows and how sweetly they sing!"
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madhura helana madhura dolana madhura madhura gati
madhura madhura vacana sundara madhura madhura bhäti
"How sweetly He moves, how sweetly He swings and how sweet are His steps! How
sweet are His beautiful words and how sweet is His radiance!"
madhura adhara jini çaçadhara madhura madhura häsa
madhura ärati madhura piriti madhura madhura bhäsa
"How sweet are His lips and how sweet are His smiles, that defeat the sweetness of
the moon! How sweet is His eagerness, how sweet is His love and how sweet are His words!"
madhura yugala nayana rätula madhura iìgite cäy
madhura premera madhura badare vancita sekhara räya
"How sweetly His reddish eyes are making sweet hints! Unfortunately, Räya Çekhara
is deprived of this sweet love!" While Mahäprabhu dances His eyes manifest the sättvika
ecstasy of açru. In Caitanya Caritämåta it is described how Mahäprabhu manifested this
ecstasy while dancing before the chariot of Lord Jagannätha :
jalayantra dhära yeno bohe açrujala;
äçäpäça loka yoto bhijilo sakala (C.C.)
"Tears were flowing from His eyes like fountains, sprinkling all the people that stood
around." This sättvika transformation is so wonderful that one may ask: "Does the Gangäwater, that normally flows from His (Lord Viñëu's or the selfsame Çréman Mahäprabhu's)
lotus-feet now flow from His eyes?" äpani kori äsvädane, çikhäilä bhakta-gaëe, prema
cintämaëira prabhu dhani (Caitanya Caritämåta) "The Lord not only taught the world about
prema, He also gave a splendid example of how to relish its flavours. The Lord is the
wealthy owner of the Cintämaëi-gem of prema." The people of the world will be blessed with
initiation into the mantra of prema by voluntarily selling themselves to the lotus-feet of that
sweetly, blissfully dancing and chanting Çré Gaura. Even the stones melt when they remember
how sweetly Lord Gaura dances and how He rolls on the ground like a golden mountain!

jaya çré jagad ananda,
jaya jaya gauracandra,
çré gauramaëòala sudhäkara
vikasita népaprasüna cchabi aparüpa,
pulake pürëita kalevara
"All glories to Çré Gauracandra, who gives joy to the world, Who is the moon of
Gauramaëòala (the holy circle around Navadvépa) and Whose body is studded with
goosepimples of ecstasy that are as wonderful as blooming Kadambaflowers!"
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punaù punaù bähu tuli,
uccaiù svare hari boli,
näce gora naöana suöhäma
nirjhara nayana dhära,
siïcana koriyä gorä,
abhiñikta koilä dharädhäma
"How nicely Gorä (Mahäprabhu) dances, repeatedly lifting His arms and loudly
chanting "Hari! Hari!!" A stream of tears flows from Gorä's eyes and sprinkles the surface of
the earth!"
sapärñade gaurahari,
kértane darçana kori,
punaù punaù koriyä praëäma
çrépäda prabodhänanda,
ärambhila rasa grantha,
rädhä rasa sudhänidhi näma
"Thus Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté begins his rasika book named 'Rädhä Rasa
Sudhänidhi' by offering his repeated obeisances to Lord Gaurahari and His associates and
witnessing His kértana-pastimes."
maìgaläcaraëa çloka,
çravaëe smaraëe sukha,
bhakta koåi parama sampad
guru pädapadma reëu,
bhüñaëa koriyä tanu,
chanda kori gäya haripada
"This verse serves as the auspicious invocation of this book, it is the highest wealth of
all the devotees and it makes them happy by remembering and hearing it. Decorating his body
with the dust of his guru's lotus-feet, Haripada sings these poetical songs."

VERSE 2:
YASYÄÙ KADÄPI VASANÄÏCALA KHELANOTTHA
DHANYÄTI DHANYA PAVANENA KÅTÄRTHA MÄNÉ
YOGÉNDRA DURGAMA GATIR MADHUSÜDANO'PI
TASYÄ NAMO'STU VÅÑABHANU BHUVO DIÇE'PI

yasyäù - whose; kadäpi - ever; vasana - garment; aïcala - border; khelana - playful;
uttha - arising; dhanya - blessed; ati dhanya - very blessed; pavanena - by the wind; kåtärtha
- fulfilled; mäné - considers; yogéndra - king of mystics; durgama - hard to enter; gatiù - goal;
madhusüdanaù - Kåñëa; api - even; tasyä - Her; namaù - humble obeisance; astu - let it be;
våñabhänu bhuvaù - the daughter of Våñabhänu; diçe - in the direction; api - even.
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Even Lord Madhusüdana (Kåñëa), who is hard to attain even by the best of
yogés, feels Himself greatly blessed when He is touched by even the slightest playful
breeze coming from the tip of Çré Rädhikä's garment. I offer my obeisances to any
direction in which I may find this daughter of Mahäräja Våñabhänu!

THREEFOLD AUSPICIOUS INVOCATION:

Comments: Çrépada Prabodhananda Sarasvati is the object of Çréman Mahaprabhu's
unlimited mercy, therefore he is conscious of the elevated ujjvala rasa (amorous sentiment)
of Vraja and thinks of himself as a maidservant of Çré Rädhä in the forest bowers (kuïjas) of
Vraja. Çrépada Kavi Karëapura has written in his book 'Gaura Gaëoddeça Dépikä' that in
Kåñëa's pastimes Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté was Tuìgavidyä-sakhé, one of Çré Rädhikä's
eight chief girlfriends, but while reading his book 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi' we can see that,
by Mahäprabhu's grace, his heart was filled with the astonishing rasa of a maidservant, or
kiìkaré, of Çré Rädhä. This is the most beloved practise of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, called rädhä
snehädhika or bhävolläsa rati. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé explains in his 'Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu'
(2.5.128):
saïcäré syät samonä vä kåñëa-ratyäù suhåd ratiù
adhikä puñyamänä ced bhävolläsa itéryate
"When Rädhä's girlfriends love Her as much as or less than Çré Kåñëa, then their
saïcäri bhäva is called Kåñëa rati, but when they love Radhika more it is called bhävolläsa."
This bhävolläsa rati is the sthäyé bhäva (permanent and chief mood) of Çré Rädhikä's
maidservants. rädhä snehädhika means that they love Rädhä more than Kåñëa. This is what
the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas desire! In his 'Vraja Viläsa Stava (38)', Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé
writes:
tämbülärpaëa päda mardana payo dänäbhisärädibhir
våndäraëya maheçvaréà priyatayä yäs toñayanti priyäù
präëa preñöha sakhé-kuläd api kiläsaìkocitä bhümikäù
keli bhümiñu rüpa maïjaré mukhäs tä däsikäù saàçraye
"By offering Her betelnuts, by massaging Her feet, by bringing Her water, by
arranging for Her secret meeting with Kåñëa and by performing many other services, the
maidservants lovingly please Çré Rädhikä, the great queen of Våndävana. When Rädhä and
Kåñëa make love They don't feel shy before these maidservants, although They do feel shy
before Their girlfriends, that are otherwise dearer to Them than life itself. I take shelter of
these maidservants that are headed by Çré Rüpa Maïjaré."
This book 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi' consists of Çrépäda's prayers in both sädhaka äveça
- the more external consciousness of a practising devotee - and siddha äveça - the internal
consciousness in which he is aware of his eternal spiritual body as a maidservant and/or
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girlfriend of Çré Rädhä. Sometimes we will see him in the fortunate condition of having direct
transcendental communion with Çré Rädhikä, and sometimes we see him eagerly praying for
such a communion in his sädhakäveça. But even in that sädhakäveça there is a strong vibration
of his identity as Çré Rädhä's maidservant! By saying: "I offer my obeisances to any direction
where I may find Çré Rädhä", Çrépäda prays for a blessing upon all the sädhakas of the world
who meditate on Rädhä-Kåñëa's Våndävana-pastimes. May their sacred desires be fulfilled!
One may ask now: "Why does Çrépäda call Kåñëa 'Madhusüdana' in this verse? Isn't
that indicating Kåñëa's divine prowess (aiçvarya) and isn't that contrary to the sweet mood
(mädhurya) of the Våndavana-devotees? The answer to this is: "The name Madhusüdana
also means madhu puñpa-rasaà südayati khaëòayatéti madhusüdanaù: Çré Kåñëa, Who
drinks the honey (madhu) from Rädhä's lotus-like lips, just like a bee". The pastimes of
Rädhä and Kåñëa are hardly perceived even by the kings of yogés like Mahädeva (Lord Çiva)
and Lord Brahmä. Caitanya Caritämåta states; rädhä-kåñëera lila ei ati güòhatara; däsya
vatsalyädi bhävera na hoy gocara / sabe eka sakhégaëera iha adhikära; sakhé hoite hoy ei
lélära vistära "The pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa are very confidential. They are not even
perceived by Kåñëa's own servants and friends in Vraja. Only His girlfriends can enter into
it, and it is they who expand these pastimes."
Just as Çrépada thinks: "Will I be so fortunate to witness those sweet pastimes of
Madhusüdana that cannot even be perceived by the kings of yogés?", a spiritual revelation
comes to him by Çréman Mahäprabhu's grace: He sees Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava playing Their
pastimes in a lonely bower of Våndävana. After these pastimes Çrématé Rädhikä sits up on the
bed, looking like a flower-garland ravished by a bumblebee. Rasika Çiromaëi (Kåñëa, the
crown-jewel of relishers) becomes compassionate when He sees how tired She is, but this is
not the kind of compassion a lover usually has for his girlfriend; that can be understood from
Çréla Kåñëa Däsa Kaviräja's commentary on the 18th verse of Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura's
'Kåñëa Karëämåta' (taruëäruëa karuëämaya vipuläyata nayanam). There it is said: taruëe
madana madodgäriëé svato madhupänena cäruëe ca véjanädinä tac chramäpanodanärthaà
hådyudgatvä yä karuëä tad udgäriëé ca svato vipule äyate ca nayane yasya. "Çré Kåñëa
personally fans Çré Rädhikä to soothe Her fatigue and His lotus-eyes, that are naturally
reddish because of drinking honeywine, become wide out of compassion upon Her." When
Çrématé is in a controlling mood, known as svädhéna bhartåkä, She orders Kåñëa: "Quickly
dress Me! My girlfriends will ridicule Me when they see Me in this condition!"
Understanding the situation, the kiìkarés come and bring sandalwood-pulp, aguru (aloe),
musk, collyrium, footlac and other items. Rasika Çiromaëi now becomes absorbed in
dressing and ornamenting Çrématé. Sväminé (Rädhikä) slightly smiles when She sees Rasika
Nägara's absorption and the kiìkarés giggle, covering their mouths with their veils. While
dressing Çrématé, Çyäma repeatedly looks at Her face with tear-filled eyes. He cannot get
enough of relishing that sweet face of Hers! Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda says: tåñyan
muhuù smita sudhäà paripäyito'pi "Although Kåñëa constantly drinks the nectar from
Rädhikä's moon-like face, He can never get enough of it. He always remains thirsty for more."
While He paints collyrium around Radhika's frisky eyes, Çyäma starts to sweat. svidyan dåg
anta capaläïcala véjito'pi: "Although He is fanned by Rädhikä's restless eyelashes, He still
sweats." Therefore Çré Rädhikä orders Çrépäda Prabodhänanda, who stands by in his
kiìkaré-form, to fan Kåñëa. Kåñëa's sweatdrops dry up because of her expert fanning, and then
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Çrépäda thinks of a funny prank: he begins to fan in such a way that Rädhikä's fragrance
enters Çyämasundara's nostrils. Even Çyäma considers Himself to be blessed by catching a
whiff of the edge of Rädhikä's garment and He thinks to Himself: "O Wind! You are blessed!
You are rightfully called gandhavaha (carrier of scents)! Now You carry the scent of the
precious musk on Çrématé's breasts! I wish I was that lucky!" When the kiìkaré sees Çyäma's
condition, she is immersed in an ocean of transcendental bliss. One of Sväminé's names is
gandhonmädita mädhavä: She who maddens Mädhava with Her fragrance." Now Çrépäda has
directly experienced in the kingdom of léläs how suitable that name is. Suddenly his
transcendental vision stops and he laments: "Hä Rädhe! Where is now that honeysweet play
of Yours?" Humbly he prays: "I offer my obeisances to that direction from where Çré
Rädhä's fragrance, that maddens even Mädhava, comes! O direction! Show me my Präëeçvaré,
the queen of my life!" At certain times Çré Rädhikä lives at Her in-laws' abode named Yävaöa
(which is halfway between Nandagräma and the present town of Koçé) and sometimes She
stays with Her parents at Barsäëä, forty kilometers west of Våndävana. The Vraja-devotees
that are fixed in smaraëa know exactly in which direction they can find Her, on what day
and what month. To that direction I offer my obeisances!

jaya jaya aparüpä,
gandhonmädita mädhavä
jaya jaya maìgala çré näma!
mädhavéra parihita,
vasane ki adabhüta,
alaukika gandha vartamäna
"All glories to the wonderful Girl whose fragrance maddens Mädhava! All glories to
Her auspicious, beautiful holy name! How wonderful is Her dress that carries the
extraordinary fragrance of Mädhavé-flowers!"
rädhära vasanäïcala,
saïcälane parimala,
ye pavana koriyä vahana
kåñëa näsa randhra dhäma,
sei gandha kore däna
dhanya dhanya sei to pavana
"Glorious, glorious is the breeze that carries the fragrance of the edge of Rädhä's
garment! Glorious is the breeze that gives this fragrance to the abode of Çré Kåñëa's nostrils!"
ore dik bolo kothä,
mora präëeçvaré rädhä,
kuïje bhrame çré madhusüdana
yogéndra durgama gati,
räi tanu gandhe mati,
vimohita madana mohana
"O Direction! Tell me in which kuïja the queen of my heart, Çré Rädhä, rambles with
Çré Madhusüdana? Even Kåñëa, who enchants even Cupid and who is hard to attain even
by the kings of yogés, is maddened by the fragrance of Räi's (Rädhä's) divine body!"
ye kuïjete çré rädhikä,

kåñëa keli ärädhikä,
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kåñëa dhyäne kåñëa priyatamä
yei dike kuïjeçvaré,
våñabhänu sukumäré,
kåñëa saìga koriyä kämanä
sei dik ke bära bära,
koöi koöi namaskära,
tabe mora sukhera ulläsa
çrépäda prabodhänanda,
rasäla bhajanänanda,
'sudhänidhi' korilä prakäça
"I offer millions of obeisances again and again to that kuïja where Kåñëa's Dearmost
Çré Rädhikä, the tender daughter of king Våñabhänu, the Queen of the kuïjas Who worships
Kåñëa with Her loveplay, meditates on Kåñëa and desires His company. Then I will be very
happy. Çrépäda Prabodhänanda, who relishes the nectarean bliss of bhajana, reveals this
'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi'."

VERSE 3:
BRAHMEÇVARÄDI SUDURüHA PADÄRAVINDA
ÇRÉMAT PARÄGA PARAMÄDBHUTA VAIBHAVÄYÄÙ
SARVÄRTHA SÄRA RASAVARÑI KÅPÄRDRA DÅÑÖES
TASYÄ NAMO'STU VÅÑABHÄNU BHUVO MAHIMNE

brahmä, éçvara - Brahmä and Çiva; ädi - and others; sudurüha - hardly attained;
padäravinda - lotus-feet; çrémat - beautiful; paräga - dust; parama - greatest; adbhuta wonderful; vaibhaväyäù - of the power; sarva - all; artha - purposes; sära - essence; rasa flavour; varñi - showering; kåpä - mercy; ardra - melting; dåñöeù - of the glance; tasya - Her;
namaù - humble obeisances; astu - let it be; våñabhänu bhuvaù - the offspring of Våñabhänu;
mahimne - to the greatness.

I offer my obeisances to the glories of Mahäräja Våñabhänu's daughter (Çré
Rädhikä), the beautiful dust of Whose lotus-feet is hardly attained by Lord Brahmä,
Lord Çiva and others and whose merciful glance, which is endowed with the most
astonishing prowess, showers the nectar of the essence of all human pursuits (love
of God).

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S GLORIES:
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Commentary: In Caitanya Caritämåta it is said: citta dåòha kori läge mahimä jsäna
hoite "One's heart becomes fixed in faith when one is aware of God's greatness", and for this
reason Çrépäda continues his auspicious invocation of 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi' by praising
the prowess of Çré Rädhä. rasa (spiritual flavour) is built on the foundation of tattva (spiritual
truth). When that foundation is not there (when one disregards or does not know spiritual
truth) the rasa may seem to be mundane. In his commentary on verse 10.12.10 of the
Bhägavata Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes: bhagaväàs tävad asädhäraëa svarüpaiçvarya mädhuryas
tattva viçeñaù "God is the Supreme Truth, Who is full of extraordinary self-perfect prowess
and sweetness." In the 40th chapter of the 'Pätäla khaëòa' of Padma Puräëa, Çré Narada Muni
offers most respectful prayers to Çré Rädhä. Vrajadhäma is the abode of sweetness and Çré
Rädhäräëé is sweetness personified, therefore the Gauòéya Vaiñëava-äcäryas show all the
devotees of the world who meditate on the Lord's Våndävana-pastimes the sweetness of Çré
Rädhä. But sometimes the Gosvämés also hint at Her great majestic aspect, which is the
foundation on which the palace of Her charming sweetness is built. Such is the case in this
and in the next verse. The dust of Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet has such divine power that it cannot
even be perceived by great gods like Lord Brahmä. In Çrémad Bhägavata it is mentioned
that Lord Brahmä was astonished at seeing the sweetness of Kåñëa's paugaëòa lélä (pastimes
as a 5-9 year old boy) of having a picknick on the bank of the Yamunä, and that he offered
many prayers to Kåñëa, some full of sweetness and some full of reverence. For instance:
tad bhüri bhägyam iha janma kim apy aöavyäà
yad gokule'pi katamaìghri rajo'bhiñekam
yaj jévitaà tu nikhilam bhagavän mukundas
tvadyäpi yat prada-rajaù çruti mågyam eva
(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.14.34)
"I will be most blessed if I can take any kind of birth (even a subhuman one) in this
forest of Gokula, so that I can be sprinkled by the foot-dust of one of its inhabitants, whose
very life is the Supreme Lord Mukunda, Whose foot-dust is even now sought for by the
Vedas!" In his Särärtha Darñiëé-commentary on this verse Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda
writes that Lord Brahmä was so astonished by seeing Kåñëa's pastimes that he did not have
the courage to directly ask for the dust from the lotus-feet of the cowherd boys. Therefore
he prayed that he could birth as a tile or so outside the house of any low-caste person living
on the outskirts of Vraja, so that he can sprinkle his whole body with that person's foot-dust.
From this it is easy to understand that it is very difficult for Lord Brahmä to have a glimpse of
the dust from Våñabhänu-nandiné Rädhä's lotus-feet. The dust of the cowherdboys- and girls
of Vraja is also difficult to attain in Lord Çiva's abode Mt. Kailäsa, so Lord Çiva sought
residence in Vraja under the name of Gopéçvara, hoping to attain some of that dust. But when
Rädhä and the gopés saw Him, they prayed for the dust of His lotus-feet instead, hoping that
in this way they could attain Çré Kåñëa. Thus it is very hard for Çréman Mahädeva to attain Çré
Rädhä's foot-dust also. The dust of Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet is called çrémat, or filled with
opulences, here. Even for the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé-devé, this foot-dust is very
difficult to attain. In Çrémad Bhägavata (10.16.36), the wives of the Käliya-snake say that the
goddess of fortune gave up the side of Her divine husband Näräyaëa by Her own will and
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took shelter of Våndävana to perform harsh austerities there, hoping for the foot-dust of
Çré Kåñëa, but that until now She has not been able to get it. Why not? In Caitanya Caritämåta
(Madhya lélä, chapter eight) it is explained: gopé anugati vinä aiçvarya jñëne; bhajileo nähi
päy vrajendra nandane / tähäte dåñöänta lakñmé korilä bhajana; tathäpi nä päilo vraje
vrajendra nandana "If You worship the prince of Vraja in a reverential mood without following
in the footsteps of the gopés You will not attain Him. Lakñmé-devé is the best example of that.
Although She did worship Kåñëa as the prince of Vraja, She did not attain Him." The Lord's
greatest devotee, Uddhava Mahäçaya, was astonished when he saw the greatness of the
gopés' love for Kåñëa and he praised them, praying for a birth in Vraja even as a blade of
grass, so that he could get the gopés' foot-dust on his head. This is written with golden syllables
in the pages of Çrémad Bhägavata (Canto Ten, chapter 47). From this it is clear how hard it is
to attain the foot-dust of Çré Rädhä.
brahmeçvarädi can also be interpreted as meaning: the Lord of Brahmä (Kåñëa). Even
for Kåñëa the amazing foot-dust of Çré Rädhä is rarely attained! It is said that Kåñëa personally
assumed the form of the poet Jayadeva to write the famous line dehi pädapallavam
udäram "Give Me Your generous lotus-feet" of 'Géta Govinda'. The purport to the 201st verse
of 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi' is: One day Çrématé is mäniné (angry out of jealousy) so with the
help of Her girlfriends Kåñëa keeps Her feet on His head. Thus Her pique is soothed. Çrématé's
lotus-feet are moist with sweat, so the red lac on Her footsoles sticks on Çyäma's head, while
His peacock-feather falls off. This does not make Kåñëa inferior; the signs of Rädhä's mercy
rather increase His glories! This makes Him rasikendra mauli, the king of relishers, and
this is the quintessence of Godhead. Therefore, simply to increase His own greatness, Kåñëa
always desires the dust of Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet. And this is not a fairy-tale, there is strong
scriptural evidence for this statement. Kåñëa Himself tells Uddhava in Çrémad Bhagavata
(11.14.16): anuvrajämyahaà nityam püyeyetyaìghri-reëubhiù "I always follow My devotees
to sanctify Myself with their foot-dust." Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé comments on this verse: tad
bhaktyaniñkåti doñät pavitritaù syäm iti bhävenetyarthaù "Since I am not able to repay My
devotees for their devotional service (see Bhäg. 10.32.22) I perform atonement by following
them to take the dust of Their feet for My purification." Since Çré Rädhä has the greatest
love for Kåñëa, it is needless to say that He will always be most eager for Her lotus-feet.
This is the sweetest possible explanation for the rasika sädhakas of Våndävana.
Then again it is said sarvärtha sära rasavarñi kåpärdra dåñöe "The merciful glance of
Çré Rädhä showers the quintessence of all human goals of life". That quintessence is love of
Kåñëa and Çré Rädhikä showers it all around. Caitanya Caritämåta says (Ädi 7):
kåñëa viñayaka prema païcama puruñärtha; yära äge tåëa tulya cäri puruñärtha
païcama puruñärtha premanändämåta sindhu; mokñädi änanda yära nahe eka bindu
païcama puruñärtha ei prema mahä-dhana; kåñëera mädhurya rasa koräya äsvädana
prema hoite hoy kåñëa nija bhakta vaça; prema hoite päi kåñëera sevä sukha rasa
"Love of Kåñëa is the fifth and highest goal of human life compared to which
religiosity, economical development, sense enjoyment and liberation (the other four goals)
are as insignificant as blades of grass. Prema, the fifth goal of life, is like an ocean of nectarean
loving bliss, compared to which the bliss of liberation and other goals of life are not even one
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drop. The great treasure of love of God is the fifth goal of human life which makes the
devotee relish Kåñëa's sweet taste. Through prema Kåñëa becomes controlled by His
devotees and through prema the devotees relish the blissful taste of Kåñëa's service." When
Çré Rädhä simply casts Her merciful glance, this love-rasa is attained without any further
endeavour, and flows in innumerable directions. What to speak of Her merciful glance,
simply by seeing Çré Rädhäräëé one attains the treasure of love of Kåñëa without any separate
endeavour! In the Padma Puräëa, Pätäla khaëòa, chapter forty, it is described how Çré Närada
attained the audience of Çré Rädhä and how he spoke from his own experience: asyäù
sandarçanäd eva govinda caraëämbuje; ya premäbdhir abhüt sä me bhütapürva na karhicit
"I have never tasted such an ocean of love for Govinda's lotus-feet as after seeing Her
(Rädhikä)." Çrémad Sanätana Gosvämé wrote in his Båhad Bhägavatämåta (2.5.233): sä rädhikä
bhagavaté kvacid ékñyate cet prema tadänubhavam åcchati mürtimän saù. "When goddess
Rädhikä is ever seen, one sees love of God in very person and one gains experience of that
love." Especially in this present age of Kali (quarrel) the day has come to directly experience
this, for now Çré Gaurasundara has descended, accepting the mood and lustre of Çré Rädhikä
and blessing the people of the world who see His brilliant golden aura with prema. Such
is the prowess of Çré Rädhä's aura! The following verse (234) of Båhad Bhägavatämåta says:
cet kåñëacandrasya mahävatäras tädåg nija prema vitänakäré
syäd vä kadäcid yadi rädhikäyäù premänubhütià tad upaityathäpi
"When there is such a great descent of Çré Kåñëacandra that can distribute love of
Himself, or when Çré Rädhikä manifests some descent, then (through His or Her audience)
that prema must be experienced." This verse speaks about Çréman Mahäprabhu.
Çré Rädhä's merciful glance showers the nectar of love of Kåñëa, which is the
quintessence of all human goals. This means that love of Kåñëa is sweetened by love of
Çré Rädhä. She is Våndävana's personified sweetness and She is the all-in-all of the Våndävanapastimes. In the 80th verse of this book Çrépada explains that the worship of Kåñëa without the
worship of Rädhä is only a drop of the nectar-ocean of divine love. Therefore, the very life
of love of Kåñëacandra is love of Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet. I offer my obeisances unto the
greatness of She whose merciful glance showers the nectar of love of Kåñëa, through which
we can attain His lotus-feet! Çréman Mahadeva has said:
gaura tejo vinä yas tu çyämatejaù samarcayet
japed vä dhyäyate väpi sa bhavet pätaké çive
"O Çive (Pärvati)! Anyone who meditates on Kåñëa, worships Him or does japa of His
holy name without worshipping Rädhä is a sinner!"

VERSE 4:
YO BRAHMA RUDRA ÇUKA NÄRADA BHÉÑMA MUKHYAIR
ÄLAKÑITO NA SAHASÄ PURUÑASYA TASYA
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SADYO VAÇÉKARAËA CÜRËAM ANANTA ÇAKTIM
TÄÀ RÄDHIKÄ CARAËA REËUM ANUSMARÄMI

yaù - who; brahma rudra çuka närada bhéñma - Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva, Närada
Muni, Bhéñma; mukhyaiù - by the chiefs; älakñita - not noticed; na - not; sahasä - suddenly;
puruñasya - of the man; tasya - whose; sadyaù - suddenly; vaçékaraëa - controlling; cürëam
- powder; ananta - endless; çaktim - power; täà - Her; rädhikä-caraëa - Rädhikä's feet;
reëum - dust; anusmarämi - I constantly remember.

I constantly remember the foot-dust of Çré Rädhikä, whose unlimited
power instantly subdues even the Supreme Person (Çré Kåñëa), Who Himself
cannot be easily seen even by the greatest devotees like Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva,
Çukadeva Muni, Närada Muni and Bhéñma.

THE DUST OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S LOTUS-FEET:

Commentary: In this verse Çrépäda is in his sädhakäveça (external consciousness as
a male devotee of Çréman Mahäprabhu), glorifying the greatness of Çré Rädhä's foot-dust. One
may ask whether the word puruña in the verse does not refer to Kåñëa's puruñävatära Mahä
Viñëu, but the answer to this is that pure love of Govinda in the mood of Vraja is only attainable
on the strength of Çré Rädhä's foot-dust. In the Brahma Saàhitä Kåñëa is also called ädi
puruña or parama puruña (çriyaù käntäù käntaù parama puruñaù) in connection with His love
alliances with the gopés. Kåñëa's childhood-pastimes were still slightly perceived by Brahmä,
Çiva and Närada, but His romantic pastimes in adolescence were not seen by them nor by
anyone else who identifies himself with his male body. Caitanya Caritämåta states: sabe ek
sakhégaëera iha adhikära; sakhé vinä ei lélära anyera nähi gati "Only Kåñëa's girlfriends can
enter into this, no one else." The worship in Vraja is one of pure sweetness and those who
worship Kåñëa in awe and reverence cannot attain Him in Vraja, for there He is the God of
divine sweetness: aiçvarya jïäne nähi päy vraje vrajendra nandana / räga bhaktye vraje
svayaà bhagavän päy; vidhi bhaktye pärñada dehe vaikuëöhe yäy "One who worships Kåñëa
spontaneously will attain Vraja and one who worships Him according to rules and regulations
will become the Lord's associate in majestic Vaikuëöha." Brahmä, Çiva, Çuka, Närada and
Bhéñma are devotees of the latter kind, and by them the sweetness of Govinda is barely
perceived. The great power of Çré Rädhä's foot-dust easily controls that Supreme Person,
Çré Kåñëa. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya (Narottama Däsa Öhäkura) sings:
rädhikä caraëa reëu,
bhüñaëa koriyä tanu,
anäyäse päbe giridhäré
rädhikä caraëäçraya,
ye kore se mahäçaya,
täre mui yäu bolihäri
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"If you decorate your body with Rädhikä's foot-dust, you will easily attain Giridhäré.
I praise that great soul who takes shelter of Rädhikä's lotus-feet!" The only means to subdue
Çré Kåñëa is love and devotion. The Upaniñads say: bhaktivaçaù puruñaù. The limit of love is
called mahäbhäva. Caitanya Caritämåta says: prema krame bäòi hoy sneha mäna praëaya;
räga anuräga bhäva mahäbhäva hoy / premera parama sära mahäbhäva jäni; sei mahä-bhäva
rüpä rädhä öhäkuräëé "Prema gradually grows into sneha, mäna, praëaya, räga, bhäva and
mahäbhäva. The highest stage of prema is mahäbhäva and goddess Rädhä is the very form
of that mahä-bhäva." Innumerable streams of the honey of mahä-bhäva flow from Çré
Rädhikä's lotus-feet (see verse 94 of this book), therefore it is understandable that Kåñëa is
wholly controlled by the dust of Her lotus-feet. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has written in his Bhakti
Sandarbha (187): prema täratamyenaiva bhakta mahattäratamyaà mukhyam "The more
prema you have the greater you are." In his 'Änanda Candrikä'-commentary on Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé's 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Sakhé-prakaraëa, text 6)', Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes:
sa ca premä jätyä ananto'pi kväpi paramäëu mätraù kväpi parama mahän kväpi mahän
kväpyapekñika nyünädhikyamaya iti catuù parimäëakaù/ taträdyo'jäta ratikeñu bhakteñu teñu
premëo durlakñyatvat bhagavato'dhénatvam api durlakñyam eva. dvitéyo våndävaneçvaryäm
eva tatra premëaù saàpürëatamatvena adhénatvam api saàpürëatamatvam eva....atha
tåtéyo vrajaloka eva tatra premëo mahattvena adhénatvam api saàpürëam eva na tu
saàpürëatamam.... atha caturtho näradädiñu teñu teñu premänurüpam adhénatvam.
"Although there are unlimited varieties of love, they can be classified fourfold according to
their amount. The ordinary practitioners have an atomic amount of love, devotees like Närada
Muni and others have love in greater or lesser amounts, the people of Vraja have great love
of Kåñëa, and Çré Rädhikä, the queen of Våndävana, has the greatest love. Naturally, therefore,
She also controls Him to the greatest extent."
When Çrépäda says: täà rädhikä caraëa reëum anusmarämi "I constantly remember
Rädhikä's foot-dust", he aims at añöa-käléëa-lélä-smaraëa, 24-hour meditation on Rädhä and
Kåñëa's daily pastimes. This is the main item of rägänugä bhakti, or spontaneous devotion.
Without remembering God, the mind is lifeless and the dogs and jackals of lust and anger
can freely play in it. The sweetest meditation is that of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa's pastimes. One
should not try to remember these pastimes according to a regular schedule. This is a dead
and stale practise. The experience must be spontaneous. An example is given hereby: One of
the most famous Gauòéya Vaiñëava saints in recent history was Çré Kåñëa Däsa Bäbäjé. He was
also called siddha baba (a saint who had attained perfection) and he lived in the town of
Govardhana in the 19th Century. One day a devotee came to him, crying. When Bäbä asked
this devotee why he was crying, the devotee said: "Today I could not do any bhajana
(devotional practise)! In the morningtime I (mentally) put a ring on Çrématé Rädhikä's right
hand, but I became so absorbed in the sweetness of Her hand that I could not take my mind
away from it anymore for the rest of the day (although he was supposed to proceed in his
service according to the schedule of añöa-kaléna-lélä-smaraëa)!" Bäbä was very pleased and he
told the devotee: "Today you have really done bhajana!" This is called anusmaraëa or 'constant
remembrance'. A devotee who constantly practises smaraëa can gradually attain such a
condition. The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas practise devotion internally by remembering the
transcendental pastimes of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa and/or Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
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externally by hearing and chanting about these pastimes. Thus, at the time of death, they may
be able to enter into the Lord's eternal pastimes. This is the highest perfection of life.
vedavaktä padmäsana,
tantra-vaktä pascänana,
çuka, çré närada, bhéñma kori.
deva nara munigaëa,
ye harira daraçana,
sahasä nä päya dhyäna kori
kintu ki äçcarya çuno,
sei to puruñottama,
nava ghana nandera nandana
rädhikä caraëa nidhi,
paräga ye siddhauñadhi
yära çire kore daraçana
"Nor Lord Brahmä, the speaker of the Vedas who sits on a lotus-flower, nor the
five-headed Lord Çiva, who speaks the occult Tantra scriptures, nor Çukadeva, the speaker of
Çrémad Bhägavata, nor Çré Närada, Bhéñma, the demigods, human beings or the wise men can
easily attain the Supreme Person, Lord Hari, within their meditations. But listen, how
amazing! On the head of that son of Nanda, who shines like a fresh raincloud, one can find
the foot-dust of Çré Rädhikä, which is like a magic herb."
tähära premete hari,
äpana vikroy kori,
avicäre vaçébhüta hon
ananta çakati pürëa,
rädhä pädapadma cürëa,
parämåta parama ratana
"Hari sells Himself to Her love and totally submits Himself to Her. The dust from
Rädhä's lotus-feet is full of unlimited power and is the highest nectar and the highest jewel."
bhane çré prabodhananda,
rädhä pada makaranda,
daraçe paraçe bhägya héna
kuïjeçvaré kåpä koro,
padareëu nirantara,
smaraëa koribo anudina
"Çré Prabodhänanda sings: I am so unfortunate because I cannot see or touch the
honeylike feet of Rädhä! O Queen of the bowers! I constantly remember the dust of Your feet!
Be merciful to me!"

VERSE 5:
ÄDHÄYA MÜRDHANI YADÄ PURUDÄRA GOPYÄÙ
KÄMYAÀ PADAÀ PRIYAGUËAIR API PICCHAMAULEÙ
BHÄVOTSAVENA BHAJATÄÀ RASA KÄMADHENUÀ
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TÄÀ RÄDHIKÄ CARAËA REËUM AHAÀ SMARÄMI

ädhäya - taking; mürdhani - on the head; yadä - when; purudära - very generous;
gopyäù - cowherdgirls; kämyaà - desired; padaà - position; priya - dear; guëaiù - by qualities;
api - even; piccha mauleù - of peacock-feather-crowned Kåñëa; bhäva - emotion; utsavena
- with a festival; bhajatäà - worshipping; rasa - flavour; käma-dhenuà - wishyielding cow;
täà - to Her; caraëa - lotus-feet; reëuà - dust; ahaà - I; smarämi - remember.

I remember the foot-dust of Çré Rädhikä, which is held on the heads by the
very generous gopés of Vraja who desire the position which, with all its beloved
attributes, is even desired for by Kåñëa, who wears a crown of peacock-feathers, and
which is a wish-yielding Kämadhenu-cow of rasa for all those who worship it with a
festival of loving emotions.

THE KÄMADHENU-COW OF THE PERFECTION OF RASA :

Commentary: The gopés are called purudära, or most generous because their love
for Kåñëa is completely free from all desires for personal gratification. Such pure love is rare
in this world. The gopés have said goodbye to all mundane, traditional codes of morality and
are exclusively engaged in pleasing Kåñëa, at any cost. Çrépäda Çuka Muni described their
most generous love for Kåñëa in Çrémad Bhägavata (10.31.19):
yat te sujäta caraëämburuhaà staneñu bhétaù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad äyuñäà naù
After Kåñëa had left them during the Räsa-dance, the beautiful gopés suffered
separation from Him and prayed: "O Dearly beloved! Your feet are like beautiful tender,
nicely grown lotus-flowers. We carefully place them on our hard breasts, afraid that they will
be hurt. Can You then even imagine how worried we are when You roam over the forest-paths
where there are so many sharp pebbles, thorns and bulbs? You are our very life and we feel
very disturbed when we think of that!" Usually a girl feels very happy for her own sake when
she gets the feet of her man on her breasts, but the gopés don't just feel such happiness when
Çré Kåñëa places His lotus-feet on their breasts; they are only concerned about His welfare.
He is dearer to them than millions of lives, so they are simply afraid that He will hurt Himself
while He places His tender lotus-feet on their breasts. Only the rasika devotees understand
that there is absolutely no desire for personal happiness in the gopés' hearts. But, although
the gopés have no such desire, and actually because they have no personal desires, they are
the most blissful. Thus prema remains established as the highest goal of human life, since
everybody naturally looks for happiness. For the attainment of this goal one should follow in
the footsteps of the gopés and particularly of Çré Rädhä.
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Not only the gopés desire the service of Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet, since She is the greatest
of them all, but even Çré Kåñëa Himself desires this. Once, after enjoying loving pastimes with
Him, Çré Rädhikä proudly orders Him to redress Her before Her girlfriends will notice that
They have made love, and will ridicule Her. Çrépada, in his form as Rädhikä's maidservant,
brings all the items for Her dressing. Çrématé orders Kåñëa: "Anoint My feet with footlac!"
Kåñëa places Nagaré-maëi's (Rädhä, the jewel of ladyloves) feet on His chest and starts the
job. The kiìkaré brings Him a brush and a cup with the liquid lac. Nägara holds the brush
and the kiìkaré holds the cup. Nägara loses Himself when He beholds the sweetness and
beauty of Rädhikä's footsoles. Sometimes He holds them to His chest and sometimes He
kisses them while tears of love flow from His eyes. Çrématé nervously says: "What are You
doing? Put the lac on! Quickly!" Nägara's hands shiver of ecstasy, so Sväminé slightly smiles
and tells Her kiìkaré: "Nägara cannot do it, you do it!", so the kiìkaré softly pushes Kåñëa away,
saying: "Çyäma, move up! You can't do it!" Nägara thinks: "Alas! When will I be so fortunate
to serve Sväminé's feet like this kiìkaré? How can I become as qualified as her?" This shows
how even Kåñëa desires the footservice of Çré Rädhä.
The Kämadhenu (desire-cow) was churned out of the Milkocean by the demons and
the demigods and she fulfills all desires. In the same way the dust of Çré Rädhikä's lotus-feet
gives Rädhikä's maidservants the perfection of rasa. Within the mellow of service these
kiìkarés also relish the mellow of friendship. The writers of the rasa-çästras say that the
parental mellow (vätsalya rasa) is incompatible with the sweet conjugal mellow (mädhurya
rasa), but in Çré Rädhikä's storehouse of rasa there is no shortage of parental affection for Her
maidservants. The foot-dust of Çré Rädhikä is thus a wishyielding Kämadhenu-cow, that
contains däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and mädhurya rasa.

jaya jaya rädhäpada,
reëu-kaëä ye sampad,
mahojjvala mahäratna khani
caraëa paräga kaëä,
çire dhari vrajäìganä,
manojïa guëete hoilä dhani
"All glories to the treasure of Rädhä's foot-dust, which is a mine of great brilliant jewels!
The gopés have held specks of this dust on their heads to become blessed with its enchanting
attributes."
rüpe guëe òagamagi,
prema puñöa yoto gopé,
piïchamauli govinda väïchita
rädhikä caraëa reëu,
bhüñaëa koriyä tanu,
sevä sukha bhuïje avirata
"The gopés' love is nourished when they become immersed in the forms and qualities
of this dust, which is also coveted by Govinda, the boy with a crown of peacock-feathers. Even
He always enjoys Rädhikä's service and decorates His body with Her foot-dust."
nibhåta nikuïja mäjhe,

bhävotsave yärä bhaje,
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yugalera caraëa kamala
sei sob sevä präëa,
däsé-gaëe sarvottamä,
rasa kämadhenu niramala
"This dust is like a spotless Kämadhenu-cow for Rädhikä's best maidservants, for whom
this service is their very life, and who worship the lotus-feet of Rädhä-Kåñëa in a festival of
loving emotions in a lonely bower."
rädhikä caraëa reëu,
koöi cintämaëi janu,
mane mora smaraëa viläsa
çrépada prabodhänanda,
nigüòha bhajanänanda,
svasaìkalpa korilä prakäça
"Çré Rädhikä's foot-dust is more valuable than millions of Cintämaëi-gems and my
mind relishes its remembrance. Thus Çré Prabodhänanda, who finds pleasure in this intimate
worship, reveals His aspirations."

VERSE 6:
DIVYA PRAMODA RASA SÄRA NIJÄÌGA SAÌGA
PÉYÜÑA VÉCI NICAYAIR ABHIÑECAYANTÉ
KANDARPA KOÖI ÇARA MÜRCHHITA NANDASÜNU
SAÏJÉVANÉ JAYATI KÄPI NIKUÏJA DEVÉ

divya - divine; pramoda - joy; rasa - flavour; sära - quintessence; nija - own;
aìga - bodily; saìga - company; péyüña - nectar; véci - waves; nicayaiù - by an abundance;
abhiñecayanti - sprinkled; kandarpa - Cupid; koöi - millions; çara - arrows; mürcchita faints; nanda sünu - Nanda's son; saïjévané - revives; jayati - glories; käpi - some; nikuïja
- arbour; devé - goddess.

Glory to some nikuïja devé (bower goddess) Who revives the son of Mahäräja
Nanda (Kåñëa), Who has fainted out of affliction caused by millions of Cupid's darts,
with the nectar-waves of Her bodily contact, which is the essence of divine blissful
rasa!

THE GODDESS WHO REVIVES ÇRÉ KÅÑËA:
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Commentary: As long as a devotee is in the stage of practise, he feels that his usual
bodily consciousness is mixed with an awareness of his eternal spiritual body, but when he
reaches the stage of rati or bhäva he becomes liberated. Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes
in 'Mädhurya Kädambiné': ahaàtä ca präpsyamäne sevopayogini siddhadehe praviçantéva
sädhaka çaréraà präyo jahätéva viräjeta. mamatä ca taccaraëäravinda makaranda eva
madhukaré bhavitum upakrameteti "In the stage of bhäva the feeling of "I"-ness has almost
entered the siddha deha (spiritual body) and has almost given up the material body. The
feelings of mineness have then become like bees that start to drink the honey of God's lotusfeet." In the stage of prema there is no end to the stream of léläs that one spiritually witnesses
and one is intensely absorbed in one's svarüpäveça (identification with one's spiritual body).
Rädhä's maidservants are in the category of mahä-bhäva, therefore their absorption is the
most intense. The devotees must be aware of their (the maidservants') expertise in service,
otherwise they cannot follow in their footsteps in their meditations, and without following
in the footsteps of the residents of Vraja (as Rüpa Gosvämé teaches) one cannot attain
perfection in the Vraja-rasa.
Çrépäda is absorbed in remembering Çré Rädhäräëé's foot-dust and now he becomes
aware of another sweet pastime. It is the fullmoon night in spring (väsanté pürëimä) and when
Çré Kåñëa sees the full moon rising in the sky He remembers Çré Rädhä's face. In great secrecy
He comes to Våndävana and starts playing His enchanting flute there to attract the hearts
and minds of the gopés. Çré Rädhä and the gopés meet Vaàçédhäré (Kåñëa) on the broad bank
of the Yamunä and commence the Räsa-dance with Him. Çré Hari embraces some of them,
kisses some of them and enjoys with some of them. Çré Rädhikä then becomes proud and
jealous and leaves the Räsa dance. Not seeing Her, Hari becomes very upset and He leaves
all the other gopés to search for Her only.
itas tataù bhrami kähä rädhä nä päiyä; viñäda koren käma bäëe khinna hoiyä
çata koöi gopéte nahe käma nirväpaëa; ihätei anumäni çré rädhära guëa (C.C.)
Çré Rämänanda Räya told Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu: "Hari could not find Rädhä
anywhere, although He wandered here and there looking for Her. Thus He began to lament,
being pierced by Cupid's arrows. Even a billion gopés could not extinguish His lusty
desires! From this I can understand Çré Rädhä's glories!" Despite the presence of countless
gopés, Kåñëa was pierced by the darts of millions of Cupids, and wailing "Hä Rädhe! Hä
Rädhe!", He fainted. There is no material Cupid in Våndävana, for there is nothing material in
that abode whatsoever. Therefore, when it is said that Hari was pierced by millions of Cupids'
darts it is meant here that the eternally self-satisfied transcendental Supreme Lord Çré
Kåñëa is always eager to accept the loving service of His devotees. Çré Kåñëa manifests His
transcendental desires according to the amount of loving devotion His devotees have for
Him. Although the sweet and beautiful gopés of Vraja all have an abundance of mahä-bhäva
for Kåñëa, Çré Rädhäräëé is the essence of mahä-bhäva personified, so the other gopés can
never satisfy Him like She can.
Çré Rädhikä proudly left the Räsa-dance, but when She saw the beauty of the springforest She remembered Çyämasundara. Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, stays with Her and
serves Her. Seeing how eager her Éçvaré is to meet Her lover, the maidservant consoles Her
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and goes out to find Him. She suddenly finds Çyämasundara in the Dhéra Saméra-garden, but
He is in a state of swoon. The maidservant decides not to tell Sväminé anything, but simply to
encourage Her to meet Kåñëa, saying:
vahati malaya samére madanam upanidhäya;
sphuöati kusuma nikare virahé hådaya dalanäya
sakhi he! sédati tava virahe vanamälé
dahati çiçira mayükhe maraëam anukaroti;
patati madana viçikhe vilapati vikalataro'ti
dhvanati madhupa samühe çravaëam api dadhäti;
manasi kalita virahe niçi niçi rujam upayäti
vasati vipina vitäne tyajati lalita dhäma;
luöhati dharaëé çayane bahu vilapati tava näma
(Géta Govindam)
"O Rädhe! I came there and I saw that Vanamälé is greatly suffering out of separation
from You. The southern breezes, that carry the fragrance of vernal flowers, only increase
His agony! When He is touched by the corona of moonrays He almost dies, He laments
when He is pierced by Cupid's cruel arrows, and when He hears the humming of the bees
He blocks His ears. Tonight He suffers even more from separation; He cannot tolerate to
be without You for a single moment anymore! He gives up His abode of joy and rolls in the
thorny bushes for Your sake, singing Your names in great lamentation!" In this way the
maidservant encourages Sväminé, in order to extinguish the fire of Çyämasundara's separation.
When Sväminé hears about Präëanätha's pitiful condition She comes to the Dhéra Saméragarden with Her maidservant and sees Her hero lying there in a swoon. Çrématé is very upset
when She sees Her beloved in such a state, so She tries to revive Him by showering Him
with waves of the essence of the transcendental blissful rasa of Her bodily company: divya
pramoda rasa sära nijäìga saìga péyüña véci nicayair abhiñecayanti. She kisses Him and
embraces Him with Her vine-like arms, reviving Him with Her nectarean flavours, scents
and touches, just as a heroic warrior who has fainted from the onslaughts of his enemy's arrows
is revived by a shower of cold water and some medicinal herb.
Then the divine Couple enters a private arbour which was furnished by the
maidservants beforehand, with a charming bed of flowers with a flower-pillow, a canopy made
of fragrant flowers and lamps that shine like the buds of (golden) Campaka-flowers. Here Çré
Kåñëa will worship His nikuïja devé...... The word jayati in the text is in the present tense,
indicating that these pastimes continue eternally in Vraja.

madana mohana näma,
säkñät navéna käma,
rädhä vinä käma koöi çare
mürachita yadi hoy,
çré rädhikä se somoy,
nanda suta navéna nägare
divyänanda rasa sära,

aìga saìga çata bära,
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amåta taraìga nisiïcane
so heno nägara vara,
punaù sanjévita kore,
anuküla sukhada sevane
"Kåñëa is named Madana Mohana because He enchants Cupid. Indeed, He is the
youthful Cupid Himself! Still, when He is pierced by Cupid's millions of arrows when He
is separated from Rädhä, He faints. At that time Çré Rädhikä sprinkles Nanda's son a hundred
times with the nectarean essence of divine ecstatic rasa of Her bodily company, serving
Her hero favorably by reviving Him once more."
jaya çré kanaka dyuti,
naola nikuïja devé,
nirüpamä navénä nägaré
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
våñabhänu kula canda,
rasamayé rasera maïjaré
"All glories to the shining goddess of the arbours, the incomparible youthful heroine!
Çré Prabodhänanda says: "This moon of Våñabhänu's dynasty is a bud full of rasa!"

VERSE 7:
TAN NAÙ PRATIKÑAËA CAMATKÅTA CÄRU LÉLÄ
LÄVAËYA MOHANA MAHÄ MADHURÄÌGA BHAÌGI
RÄDHÄNANAÀ HI MADHURÄÌGA KALÄ NIDHÄNAM
ÄVIRBHAVIÑYATI KADÄ RASA SINDHU SÄRAM

tat - Her; naù - to us; prati - every; kñaëa - moment; camatkåta - astonishing;
cäru - beautiful; lélä -pastimes; lävaëya - elegance; mohana - enchanting; mahä - great;
madhura - sweet; aìga - body; bhaìgi - gestures; rädhä ananaà - Rädhä's face; hi - certainly;
madhura - sweet; aìga - body; kalä - arts; nidhänam - abode; ävirbhaviñyati - will appear;
kadä - when; rasa - flavour; sindhu - ocean; säram - essence.

When will Çré Rädhä's moon-like face, that is like the matchless quintessence
of the ocean of nectar, and whose ever astonishing playful elegance causes Mohana
(enchanting Kåñëa) to stand in His sweet threefold bending form, become manifest
to us?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S FACE IS THE QUINTESSENCE OF THE OCEAN OF RASA:
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Commentary: In the previous verse Çrépäda saw his Içvaré as the nikuïja devé. Devé
means 'the worshiped'. It is even more astonishing when Rasikendra Maulé (Kåñëa, the king
of relishers) worships Rädhikä in the kuïja as when the sakhés and maïjarés do it. She is called
devé because even rasika çekhara serves Her. When Rädhä and Kåñëa enter the kuïja, Kåñëa
lovingly wants to serve Priyaji in different ways, so the maidservants bring Him a pitcher of
water. With the water from that pitcher Kåñëa washes Priyäjé's lotus-feet and dries them off
with His yellow dhoti. The maidservants understand Çyäma's mind and they bring flowers.
Kåñëa offers a handful of flowers at Sväminé's lotus-feet, chants jaya premamayi! and then
offers His obeisances while tears of love flow from His eyes. päda sparça rasotsavaà
praëatibhiù (verse 61): Touching Rädhikä's feet and bowing down to them is like a festival of
rasa for Kåñëa. How beautiful Çrémati's face is when She looks at Kåñëa's face at that time!
How many amorous pastimes Her beautiful face reveals! How enchanting are the movements
of Her eyes and Her eyebrows! Çré Rüpa Gosvämé explains the meaning of the word lävaëya
which is used in the text, as follows in his 'Ujjvala Nilamani':
muktäphaleñu chäyäyäs taralatvam ivästarä
pratibhäti yad aìgeñu lävaëyam tad ihocyate
"Lävaëya is a luster that shines in the limbs as if it shines from within pearls." Streams
of luster gush from Çrémati's face. How wonderful are the movements of Her eyes and
eyebrows. They show the bhäva bhüñaëa (emotional ornament) called lalita.
vinyäsa bhaìgi raìgänäà bhrü-vilasa manoharä
sukumära bhaved yatra lalitaà tad udéritam
"The lalita alaìkära is shown by a tender girl who makes playful enchanting gestures
with the eyebrows and all Her limbs."
Just as the moon was churned from the Milkocean, Rädhä's spotless moon-like face
was churned from the ocean of transcendental love- mellows. These mellows are most
precious and powerful, and Çré Rädhä's moon-like face is the quintessence of the entire ocean
of them! This face is not a material luminary, it glows with the taste of mahä-bhäva. It is useless
to try to compare Her face with the moon, Her eyes with lotus-flowers and Her nose with
sesameflowers. Çré Rädhikä can be understood only through pure love, and not through any
use of words! One can also read this verse in the following way: "When will the moon-like face
of Çré Rädhä, that causes even Çyämasundara, Who is astonishing at every moment and Who
enchants the whole world, to stand in His beautiful threefold-bending form, be manifest to
me?" The maidservants have seen that Çyämasundara's elegance is astonishing at every
moment while He worships nikuïja devé Rädhikä. Syama's pastimes are most astonishing
when He submits Himself to Çrématé's service! All of Kåñëa's pastimes are sweet, but His
amorous pastimes with Çré Rädhä and extra special. The Gaìga-fountain of the maidservants'
ecstatic love flows in innumerable directions when they see how Çyäma submits Himself to
Sväminé during Their amorous sports.
Why does Çyäma show His threefold bending form? Because He is enchanted by
seeing the sweetness of Rädhä's face and He tries to touch the edge of Her skirt with His heel.
He slightly bends down to the left, casting crooked glances. He stands in His threefold bending
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form as if He is unable to bear the weight of tasting Rädhä's sweetness! The devotees can taste
Kåñëa's sweetness according to the amount of love they feel for Him. In Caitanya Caritämåta
Çré Kåñëa says:
ämära mädhurya nitya nava nava hoy;
sva sva prema anurüpa bhakte äsvädoy
"My sweetness is ever-fresh and My devotees taste this according to their love for Me."
Since Çré Rädhä has the greatest love for Kåñëa, She can taste His sweetness to the utmost and
the more She loves Him, the sweeter He appears to Her.
The word kalä nidhäna (abode of arts) contains the syllables ka and la, the key to the
important käma-béja (transcendental seed of desire, the invocatory sound of the käma gäyatré
and gopäla mantras). The limbs of Çré Kåñëa are present in each of the 24 and-a-half syllables
of the käma gäyatré-mantra (in which Kåñëa is the transcendental Cupid) and they fill the
world with desire, just as the moonrays do. But by seeing Rädhä's moon-like face even Kåñëa
is pierced by Cupid's arrows.
When Rädhä's moon-like face rises, the ocean of lusty desires of Kåñëa, the
transcendental youthful Cupid of Våndävana, swells up, just as the ordinary ocean makes waves
when the ordinary moon rises. After Çrépada experienced all this in the abode of pastimes,
being absorbed in his siddha svarupa (transcendental identity), the revelation disappears and
in his sädhakäveça he prays: "When will we see Rädhä's moon-like face in this way?", in other
words: "When will I be blessed with the service of my beloved Sväminé?" With the words tan
naù (may we all, not only me, be blessed like this) Çrépäda shows his great compassion.
rädhära vadana cända,
sucandra candrikä dhäma,
lalita lävaëya niketana
madhuräìga mahojjvalä,
akalaìka ñola kalä
sudhänidhi sukhada madana
"Rädhä's moon-like face is the abode of beautiful moonrays and tender elegancy. Her
sweet form is very effulgent like a spotless full moon, showing all its sixteen phases and giving
joy to Cupid with its treasure of nectar".
madhure mohana mahämadhuräìga bhaìgi ähä,
nimeñe nimeñe abhinava
anukñaëa camatkåta,
cäru lélä adabhuta
daraçane mugadha mädhava
"Her very sweet limbs are very enchanting and are fresh at every moment. When
Mädhava sees Her wonderful, beautiful pastimes, that are astonishing at every moment, He
becomes enchanted."
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
he bhänukula canda,
kunjeçvaré ei nivedana
häy häy! ära kobe,
bhägye ki udoy hobe,
candra koöi cäru se änana
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"Çré Prabodhänanda sings: "O Moon of Mahäräja Våñabhänu's dynasty! O Queen of the
bowers! I pray to you; 'Alas! alas! When will we be so fortunate to see Your face, that is more
beautiful than millions of moons, rise?"

VERSE 8:
YAT KIÌKARÉÑU BAHUÇAÙ KHALU KÄKUVÄËÉ
NITYAÀ PARASYA PURUÑASYA ÇIKHAËÒA-MAULEÙ
TASYÄÙ KADÄ RASANIDHER VÅÑABHÄNUJÄYÄS
TAT KELIKUÏJA BHAVANÄÌGANA MÄRJANÉ SYÄM

yat - whose; kiìkaréñu - in the maidservants; bahuçaù - in many ways; khalu - certainly;
käku väëé - pitiful words; nityaà - eternal; parasya - of the supreme; puruñasya - of the man;
çikhaëòa -peacock-feather; mauleù - of the crown; tasyäù - whose; kadä - when; rasa - of
flavour; nidheù - vessel; våñabhänu-jäyäù - Våñabhänu's daughter; tat - Her; keli -play;
kuïja - arbour; bhavana - abode; aìgana - yard; märjané - broom; syäm - be.

When can I become the broom for sweeping the courtyard of the cottage in
the playgrove of Mahäräja Våñabhänu's daughter, Who is an ocean of rasa and to
Whose maidservants the Supreme Male Person, Who wears a crown of peacockfeathers, always pitifully prays for Her audience?

THE GREATNESS OF RÄDHÄ'S MAIDSERVANTS:

Commentary: In the previous two verses the sweetness of the Väsanté Räsa (Kåñëa's
vernal Räsa-lélä) was revealed to Çrépada. Çré Kåñëa had abandoned all the gopés that were His
heroines in the Räsa-dance and went to relish the sweetness of Räseçvaré's (Rädhikä's) moonlike face in a lonely bower. In the previous verse Çrépäda lost that vision, so He prayed for the
vision of Rädhä's sweet face. Now Çrépäda's heart floats once more on the waves of prayer into
the kingdom of transcendental pastimes. He gets the visions of these pastimes by Çrématé's
grace, not through his own endeavours! His visions are spontaneous and in them it is as if He
directly faces Rädhä and Kåñëa.
Çrématé revives the fainted transcendental youthful Cupid of Våndävana, Çré Kåñëa, by
sprinkling Him with the nectar of Her own bodily company, playing amorous games in a
decorated bowerhouse with Him. Nägara (Kåñëa) becomes naughty when She becomes
naughty and Sväminé goes mad of love. She cannot get enough of playing with Kåñëa, who is
the amorous mellow personified. Çyäma also loses Himself when He is served by the
unprecedented ingredients of mädana rasa (the topmost loving ecstasy of Çré Rädhikä)! He is
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like a beggar sitting in a palace, hoping to get a meal. Sväminé is His art-teacher, who teaches
Her submissive hero the arts of çåìgära rasa, the amorous mellow. Çrépäda, in his form as a
maidservant, looks through the latticed windows of the kuïja and is blessed by seeing these
sweet pastimes. How wonderful is the course of love! Suddenly Sväminé changes Her mind.
She mercifully remembers Her hundreds of girlfriends that were searching for Her and Kåñëa
in this Räsa-night and thinks: "Alas! How sweetly We are playing here! How sad that My
girlfriends cannot relish this!" The lélä çakti (pastime potency) made Çrématé change Her mind,
so that the pastimes of the Yugala Kiçora could be enriched. How?
prema lélä vihäränäà samyag vistärikä sakhé (Ujjvala Nilamaëi)
"Rädhä and Kåñëa's girlfriends fully extend and increase Their loving pastimes". The
sakhés sweetly tell Rädhä about Kåñëa's love for Her and tell Kåñëa about Rädhä's great love
for Him when They are separated from Each other, and thus they increase Their loving
attachment for Each other. They help Them to meet Each other, they cause the heroine to
become angry with the hero to increase the hero's eagerness for Her love, they make jokes,
encourage the Yugala Kiçora, deceive Their superiors and help in increasing Their loving
pastimes in innumerable ways. Without the help of the sakhés these pastimes cannot cause
wonder.
When Kåñëa, the jewel of rasikas, sees Rädhikä in this pensive mood, He understands
what is on Her mind and thinks to Himself: "Oh well! When She is so worried about Her
girlfriends, then there can be no more joy in Our love-plays together! I'd better go and look
for them!" She He goes out of the kuïja in search of the sakhés, but just after He left, the
sakhés come up from the other side and meet with Rädhikä. Seeing that Çyäma does not return,
Çrématé thinks: "Tonight there is Räsa-dancing and the forests are filled with thousands of
beautiful Vraja-gopés! Surely that king of womanizers must have met some other heroine!
Thinking like this, Çrématé becomes jealous and angry (mäniné). Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says in
'Ujjvala Nilamani' that this mäna is a result of pure love only.
snehaà vina bhayaà na syän nerñyä ca praëayaà vinä
tasman mäna prakäro'yaà dvayoù prema prakäçakaù
"Fear cannot arise without affection and proud jealous anger (mäna) cannot arise
without love. Therefore mäna reveals the love of both hero and heroine." Çrématé engages Her
maidservants as gatekeepers and forbids them to allow Çyäma to enter the kuïja. When Kåñëa
returns to the gate of the kuïja, unable to find the sakhés, the kiìkarés at the gate forbid Him
entrance, saying: "O King of womanizers! Where have You gone, leaving our mistress? Sväminé
is angry, You have no right to enter this grove! Go back to that girl where You have been! Go
away from this gate! If You stay here too long our Sväminé will rebuke us!" How many pitiful
and anxious prayers to come into the kuïja peacock-feather-crowned Çyämasundara then
offers to Çré Rädhä's gatekeepers with folded hands! The kiìkarés don't leave their post for
even a moment! Kåñëa's voice is anointed with humility as He prays with folded hands: "Other
than you maidservants I have no shelter! Make it clear to Your Éçvaré that She is angry for no
reason! I did not do anything wrong! Only to please Her I went out to look for Her girlfriends!
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Where should I go if you girls let Me down now?" Kåñëa is the Supreme Male, God Himself.
kåñëaù svayaà samabhavat paramaù pumän yo (Brahma Saàhitä). Although all the people of
the world pray for His mercy, now He prays to Rädhä's maidservants with folded hands!
Blessed is the service of Rädhä! Çrémat Rupa Gosvami prays:
karuëäà muhur arthaye paraà tava våndävana cakravartini
api keçi-ripor yayä bhavet sa cäöu prärthana bhäjanaà janaù
(Cäöu Puspäïjalé - 23)
"O Queen of Våndävana! I pray for Your mercy again and again: Let me be the object
of even Keçi-ripu's (Kåñëa's) pitiful prayers!" This service of Çré Rädhä is the special mercy of
Çréman Mahäprabhu. The kiìkarés only like Kåñëa because He is Çré Rädhä's lover, they don't
have independent love for Him. If Kåñëa makes any trouble they will kick Him out of the
kuïja! Without the permission of Çrématé Rüpa Maïjaré and her maidservants, Kåñëa cannot
enter Rädhä's groves, what to speak of touching Her body. This is the indescribable greatness
of Rädhä's maidservants!
When the maidservants see how anxious Kåñëa is they allow Him to enter the kuïja.
They don't need Rädhäräëé's permission, because they know that, although She is angry with
Kåñëa, She is also anxiously waiting for Him. Çyämasundara knows that Çrématé will soon give
up Her pique when He has pleased Her girlfriends and Her maidservants. Thus rasika
çiromaëi (Kåñëa, the crown-jewel of romantics) enters the kuïja and dispels the unfavorable
mood of rasikä maëi (Çré Rädhikä, the jewel of romantic girls), causing a slight smile to appear
on Her beautiful face like a thin sweet line. The king of romantics becomes absorbed in His
love-plays with His heart's beloved, holding Her in His jewel-like heart. Seeing this sweet
pastime, Çrépäda, who now appears as an adolescent girl, says rasanidher våñabhänujäyäù "Çré
Rädhä is the jewel in Kåñëa's heart" (taken that the word rasa means Kåñëa, Who is spiritual
flavour personified). Çré Rädhä's sweetness and beauty is manifest to the utmost when She
plays with Çré Kåñëa. Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé writes in 'Viçäkhänandada stotram':
kåñëa manjula täpincha vilasat svarëa yüthikä
govinda navya päthode sthira vidyul latadbhutä
"Çré Rädhä shines like a golden Yüthikä-vine entwining a beautiful black Tamäla-tree
(Kåñëa) and as a wonderful steady lightningvine in the fresh Govinda-raincloud."
The word rasanidhi in the text can also mean 'She Who is an ocean of rasa.' In this
case Rädhikä makes Her lover happy by immersing Him in the waves of Her wonderful sweet
amorous rasa. Suddenly the transcendental revelation disappears and Çrépäda humbly prays:
"Am I at all qualified for this precious position of service to Çré Rädhä? Let Me at least become
the broom for sweeping the yard of Her play-cottage in the forest-bowers of Våndävana, as a
service to those fortunate souls who are qualified to be Her maidservants! Of course, by Her
grace everything is possible! Let me sweep the dust that falls from merciful Çré Rädhä's
footsoles!"
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VERSE 9:
VÅNDÄNI SARVA MAHATÄM APAHÄYA DÜRÄD
VÅNDÄÖAVÉM ANUSARA PRAËAYENA CETAÙ
SAT TÄRANÉ KÅTA SUBHÄVA SUDHÄ RASAUGHAM
RÄDHÄBHIDHÄNAM IHA DIVYA NIDHÄNAM ASTI

våndäni - groups; sarva - all; mahatäm - great; apahäya - give up; dürät - from afar;
våndäöavém - Våndävana; anusara - follow; praëayena - with love; cetaù - mind; sat - saints, or
Kåñëa; täraëé - redeemer; kåta - doing; subhäva - good mood; sudhä - nectar; rasa - flavour;
ogham - abundance; rädhäbhidhänam - named Rädhä; iha - here; divya -divine;
nidhänam - jewel; asti- there is.

O Mind! Leave all great things (or persons) far from you and go to Våndävana
with love, for there is a divine jewel, a nectar-stream of good moods named Rädhä
there, Who redeems the sincere souls!

THE DIVINE JEWEL OF ÇRÉ VÅNDÄVANA:
Commentary: Transcendental greed is the very life-force of räga-bhakti. When a
devotee becomes greedy after the pure loving mood of the eternally perfect associates of Kåñëa
in Vraja, he enters into the field of rägänugä bhakti. When a materialistic person becomes
greedy he becomes like mad and he forgets his body and everything related to it while
searching for his wanted object. This is mundane greed. But that greed which appears in the
heart at one moment and disappears again the next moment cannot be called real greed. Çré
Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes in his 'Räga Vartma Candrikä': atiçayena pravåttiù syät
yathä kämärthinaà kämopäyeñu "The rägänugä devotee is as absorbed in his desires for
devotion as a lusty man is in thinking of the fulfillment of his desires." Unless there is strong
eagerness, the sweetness of räga bhajana cannot be understood. The devotee always thinks:
"When will I get the service of my Beloved?" This eagerness is the life-force of raga-practise.
Çrépäda thinks to himself: "How can I become so fortunate to be the broom to sweep
the yard of the kuïja? O mind! Throw all other great efforts, such as worship of the demigods,
performance of fruitive activities, gathering of empirical knowledge, and the making of
extensive pilgrimages, far away! They are just stumbling blocks on the path of pure devotion!
Why should I go anywhere else than to Rädhäräëé's abode Vraja? Why should I visit
innumerable places of pilgrimage?"
In the second volume of Haridäsa Däsa's book 'Gaudiya Vaiñëava Jévana (the lives of
Bengali Vaiñëavas)' we can read that a pure devotee named Çré Kåñëa Däsa Bäbäjé, who lived
in the village named Raëabäré (not far from the town of Chätä in Vraja) once desired to visit
some other holy places in India, so He went to Dvärakä, the place where Kåñëa was married
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to 16,108 queens. When he returned to Vraja, though, Rädhäräëé appeared to him in a dream
and told him: "Now you belong to the group of Kåñëa's queen Satyabhämä! Go back to
Dvärakä!" Bäbä was so upset with this, that he burned himself up in the fire of separation from
Vraja and Çré Rädhä like a piece of fire-wood. In this way Bäbä gave up this mortal world,
showing all the devotees in the world how unfavorable it is for a devotee of Çré Rädhä to leave
Vraja.
One may ask Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté: "O Çrépäda! What spiritual practise will you
perform to have your desires fulfilled then?" Çrépäda says in this verse: våndäöavém anusara
praëayena cetaù "O Mind! Go to Våndävana with love! In the center of Våndävana Çyäma plays
His enchanting flute: sarva dharmän parityäjya mäm ekam çaraëaà vraja "Ohe! Give up all
forms of religion and take shelter of My lotus-feet!" Those whose hearts have been purified by
spiritual practise can hear the call of this flute. The hearts of such devotees are absorbed in
the mood of Vraja and they will go there with love, eager to meet their Beloved. Knowledge
of the impersonal brahman or the localised paramätma and reverential regulated devotion to
the Supreme Lord will cast one far away from the path of tasting the sweetness of Vraja. It is
only pure, spontaneous love that brings us on the path to Vraja and it is that love that brought
the previous äcäryas like Bilvamaìgala, Jayadeva, Caëòé Däsa, the six Gosvämés and so many
other great devotees to Vraja. Day and night these devotees are crying out:
hä hä kähäì våndävana,
kähä gopendra nandana,
kähä sei vaàçé vadana
kähä se tribhaìga öhäma,
kähä sei veëugäna
kähä prabhu madana mohana
"O! Where is Våndävana?! Where is Kåñëa, the cowherd-prince, Who keeps a flute to
His mouth? Where is that threefold bending form? Where is that flutesong? Where is the
Lord Who enchants even Cupid?" Çréla Narottama Däsa Öhäkura sings:
çétala yamunä jale,
snäna kori kutühole,
premäveçe änandita hoiyä
bähu'por bähu tuli,
våndävane kuli kuli,
kåñëa boli' beòäbo käìdiyä
"I will bathe in the cool water of the Yamunä, overwhelmed by feelings of ecstatic love.
Raising my arms, I will wander around in Våndävana, crying out Kåñëa's name."
dekhibo saìketa sthäna,
juòäbe täpita präëa
premäveçe gaòägaòi dibo
kähä rädhä präëeçvari,
kähä girivaradhäré,
kähä nätha boliyä òäkibo
"I will soothe my burning heart by seeing Rädhä and Kåñëa's trysting-place and I will
roll on the ground there in loving ecstasy, calling out: "Where is Rädhä, the Queen of my
heart? Where are You, O Lord, lifter of Govardhana Hill?"
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mädhavé kuïjeropari,
sukhe bosi çuka çäri,
gäibek rädhä-kåñëa rasa
taru tale bosi tähä,
çuni juòäibe hiyä,
kobe sukhe goyäbo divasa
"Above the bower of Mädhavé-vines the male and female parrots blissfully sit and sing
songs about Rädhä and Kåñëa. I will sit at the foot of a tree there and soothe my heart by
hearing them. When will I pass my days in such happiness?"
The word sat täraëé in the text can also mean that Rädhikä redeems Kåñëa, Who is sat
(real in all three phases of time). One may ask here: "Does Rädhä have to redeem Kåñëa at
all? He is, after all, not a conditioned soul, is He?" The answer is: "Kåñëa is suffering from the
pain caused by Cupid's darts and Rädhä redeems Him by showering Him with the
nectarstream of Her bodily association." The rootverb div of divya nidhäna means: 'play',
which means that the sweet amorous play of Rädhä, which makes Kåñëa happy, takes place in
Våndävana, and that is why Çrépäda eagerly sends his mind to Våndävana. Another explanation
is that the sat Kåñëa was eager to relish the love of Rädhä in Vraja and therefore descended to
earth to become relieved from the burning agony of that desire. That divine jewel named
Rädhä is a stream of nectar and simply by taking shelter of Her one will attain the rare love of
Vraja.

VERSE 10:
KENÄPI NÄGARA VAREËA PADE NIPATYA
SAÀPRÄRTHITAIKA PARIRAMBHA RASOTSAVÄYÄÙ
SA-BHRÜ-VIBHAÌGAM ATI RAÌGA-NIDHEÙ KADÄ TE
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE NAHI NAHÉTI GIRAÙ ÇÅËOMI

kenäpi - by whomever; nägara - man about town; vareëa - by the best; pade - at the
feet; nipatya - fallen; saàprärthita - prayed for; eka - one; parirambha - embrace;
rasa - flavour; utsaväya - for a festival; sa - with; bhrü - eyebrow; vibhaìgam - gestures;
ati - very; raìganidheù - of a happy girl; kadä - when; te - You; nahi nahi - No! no!; iti - thus;
giraù - words; çåëomi - I hear.

O Çré Rädhike! O jewel of play! When will I see You frowning Your eyebrows
and hear You saying "no no!" (although You are actually very happy) when Kåñëa, the
best of lovers, falls at Your feet and begs You for a delicious festival of embraces?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE JEWEL OF PLAY:
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Commentary: Çrépäda returns to his siddha svarüpa. The more intense the
transcendental vision is, the sweeter it is. There is no way to put such visions into words, only
experienced devotees can understand that. By Çrématé's grace, anxious Çrépäda becomes
conscious of another sweet pastime. He sees Çrématé eagerly hurrying to a forestbower to meet
Kåñëa, but Kåñëa has not yet arrived on that appointed place yet. Just to please Kåñëa Rädhikä
begins to decorate the place, being sure that He will come soon. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé writes in
'Ujjvala Nélamaëi' (Näyikä-bheda Prakaraëa):
sva väsaka vaçät känte sameñyati nijaà vapuù
sajjékaroti gehaà ca yä sä väsaka sajjikä
ceñöä cäsyäù smara-kréòä saìkalpo vartma vékñaëam
sakhé vinoda värtä ca muhur dütékñaëädayaù
"The girl who goes out to meet Her lover and who decorates Her house (or bower) and
Her body before He arrives, is called väsaka sajjikä. She plans to have amorous plays with
Him, looks down the road for Him to come, speaks about nice things with Her girlfriends and
constantly looks out for Her messenger girls to return." The poet Vidyäpati colorfully describes
how Çrématé plans the amorous play in the following way: "When He comes on My yard, I will
slightly smile at Him. When He enthusiastically grabs Me, I will try My best to escape. When
He tries to pull at My bodice, I will push His hands away and look at Him in a squinted way,
and when He tries to approach Me, I will turn My head away and say: "No! No!" In this way
many hundreds of waves of naughty plans flow in Çrématé's heart, which is filled with passionate
love for Kåñëa. Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, is engaged in Çrématé's service. The jewel of lovers
arrives in the bower and seeing Him, Çrématé angrily gets up to go back home, chastising Her
kiìkaré with Her glances: "Why did you bring Me here? Quickly take Me back home!"
Attracted to Çrématé's sweetness Kåñëa pulls at the edge of Her säré, but Çrématé tugs back and
says: "Leave it! Don't touch Me! I'm a chaste housewife!" Her face is illuminated with a slight,
sweet smile mixed with feigned anger. How beautifully Her sweetness swells up! Kåñëa, who
is the very form of transcendental bliss, becomes obsessed with desire for union with Her. All
Her activities are caused by Her mahä-bhäva, that's why rasika çekhara is so enchanted.
Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé has defined a bold ladylove as follows in his 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi': bhüri
bhävodgamäbhijñë rasenäkränta vallabhä "She is expert in showing strong emotions and she
attacks her lover with rasa." Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes in his Locana Rocané-commentary on this
verse that rasa means the flavour of pure, selfless love. Her activities are only meant to please
Kåñëa.
Çré Kåñëa, the jewel of lovers, is so overwhelmed by the sweetness of Rädhä's moods
that He anxiously falls at Her feet and prays to Her for just one festival-like embrace. This
causes many more rasika feelings to arise in Çrématé's heart, and these moods come out
through Her beautiful face and Her beautiful eyes. Nevertheless She stubbornly says "No,
no!", enchanting Her lover with the sweet movements of Her eyebrows. Actually these
gestures are only Her pretenses. She would actually feel very happy if Kåñëa would touch Her
and enjoy Her. Çrépäda, as a kiìkaré, knows this and calls Her therefore raìganidhi, an ocean
of playfulness. Openly Sväminé says "no! no!", but in Her heart She says: "Yes, yes!" There is
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no "no" within that "no", it is as if a "yes" has swallowed the "no". She who is worshipping Kåñëa
is named Rädhikä. No other beautiful girl of Vraja can worship and enchant Kåñëa as sweetly
as She can, therefore She alone is named Rädhikä in Vraja, nobody else, and therefore Çrépäda
addresses Her in this verse as Çré Rädhikä. Then Çrépäda's transcendental vision stops and He
eagerly prays: "Ha Çré Rädhike! When can I see these sweet gestures of Yours and when can I
hear You say "no! no!" to Your lover when He starts to embrace You?"

VERSE 11:
YAT PÄDAPADMA NAKHACANDRA MAËI CCHAÖÄYÄ
VISPHÜRJITAÀ KIM API GOPA VADHÜÑV ADARÇI
PÜRËÄNURÄGA RASA SÄGARA SÄRA MÜRTIÙ
SÄ RÄDHIKÄ MAYI KADÄPI KÅPÄÀ KAROTU

yat - whose; päda - feet; padma - lotus; nakha - nail; candra - moon; maëi - jewel;
cchaöäyä - of the splendour; visphürjitaà - reflected; kim api - indescribable; gopa
vadhüñu - in the gopés, adarçi - visible; pürëa - full; anuräga - constant passion; rasa - flavour;
sägara - ocean; sära - essence; mürtiù - form; sä - She; rädhikä - Rädhikä; mayi - in me;
kadäpi - ever; kåpäà - mercy; karotu - will give.

When will that Rädhikä, Who is recognisable amongst the gopés by the
effulgence coming from the moonstone-like toenails on Her lotus-feet, and Who is
the very form of the essence of rasa and full passion, ever bestow Her mercy upon
Me?

THE GLOWING OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S TOENAILS

Commentary: Once more Çrépäda becomes aware of Kåñëa's Väsanté Räsa, His vernal
Räsa-lélä. Kåñëa and the gopés stand in a circle, gopé-kåñëa-gopé-kåñëa. Their effulgence is
illuminating Çré Våndävana. Çré Çuka Muni, the speaker of Çrémad Bhägavata, was enchanted
by this beauty and said:
taträti çuçubhe täbhir bhagavän devaké sutaù
madhye maëénäà haimänäà mahä marakato yathä
(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.33.6)
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"Lord Kåñëa, the son of Devaki, looked very beautiful between the gopés, exactly like
an emerald locket in a necklace of jewels and gold." How sweetly the gopés are dancing!
päda nyäsair bhuja vidhutibhiù sasmitair bhrü viläsair
bhajyan madhyaiç cala kucapaöaiù kuëòalair gaëòa lolaiù
svidyan mukhyaù kavara rasanä granthayaù kåñëa-vadhvo
gäyantas taà taòita iva tä megha-cakre virejuù
(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.33.8)
"With their playful steps, the motions of their hands, the playful movement of their
eyebrows, accompanied with graceful smiles, bending waists, shaking breasts and the
fluttering skirts of their garments, earrings swinging against their cheeks, perspiring faces, and
their braids and girdle loosened (because of their swift movement) and singing Kåñëa's glories,
the gopés, who are Kåñëa's actual brides, shone brightly like flashes of lightning in a mass of
clouds."
maëòalébandhe gopégaëa korena nartana;
madhye rädhä saha näce vrajendranandana
(Caitanya Caritämåta)
"The gopés danced in a circle and the prince of Vraja danced with Rädhä in the middle
of that circle" Çrépäda, in his form of a kiìkaré, sees how wonderfully sweet is Rädhä's artful
dancing and he (she) keeps his glance completely fixed on Her lotus-feet, that shine like freshly
blooming red lotus-flowers, of which each toe is a petal and each toenail shines like a
moonstone. Çrépäda is enchanted by this vision. How sweet is the jingling of Rädhä's jewelled
anklebells and how wonderful Her jewel-like toenails shine with them! We have seen the
thundering lightning dazzling in our eyes and causing our hearts to tremble with terror, but
the lightning-like dazzling of Rädhikä's toenails, that tremble along like thundering lightningvines while Her anklebells jingle along, pleases our eyes and makes our hearts play in the
wonderful waves of blissful rasa. In this way the maidservants experience that Çré Rädhä is the
very form of an ocean of the essence of the rasa of anuräga. When the ocean of anuräga swells
because ever-new waves of bhäva come up in it it is called mahäbhäva and Çré Rädhä is the
personification of that mahäbhäva. What to speak of Rädhikä's other limbs, the maidservants
are already enchanted by the trembling of Her sweet jewel-like toenails, that outshine the
effulgence of all the other gopés, that dance around Her in the great circle of the Räsa-dance!
Therefore Çrépäda says: "I see the wonderful trembling of Rädhä's toenails shining amongst
the gopés." There is also another explanation of this verse possible: In the previous verse Kåñëa
anxiously fell at Rädhä's feet in the presence of Her maidservants and prayed to Her for the
festival of just one of Her embraces. At that time Kåñëa's form, which is the essence of the
ocean of anuräga rasa, became beautifully reflected tenfold on Rädhikä's ten jewel-like
toenails, much to the pleasure of the sakhés and manjarés' eyes. Kåñëa is called the essence of
the ocean of anuräga rasa because it is this passion (anuräga) with which He anxiously prays
to Rädhikä for a festival of embraces. That is visible on His face, in His eyes and on each of
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His limbs. The sakhés and manjarés see Him as love of Rädhikä personified. His desires are
not fulfilled by falling at Rädhikä's feet alone, so He divides Himself in ten to take shelter of
Her feet in this way! Another definition of anuräga is given in 'Ujjvala Nilamaëi':
sadänubhütam api yaù kuryan nava nava priyam
rägo bhavan navanavaù so'nuräga itéryate
"That love which makes one experience the beloved as being ever-fresh and which is
itself also fresh at every moment, is called anuräga." In the stage of anuräga the increase of
desire is so strong that the forms and qualities of the beloved appear as ever-fresh at every
moment. One can measure one's taste by one's thirst. A person who has no thirst will not even
enjoy drinking an ocean of nectar. How much desire Kåñëa shows for attaining one single
embrace of Çrémati's! Anuräga causes the lover and beloved to control Each other* and
therefore Kåñëa can justly be called 'the ocean of the essence of anuräga rasa', because He is
controlled by Çrématé's love to the utmost! Suddenly the transcendental vision disappears and
Çrépäda, returning to his sädhaka-level, humbly prays: sä rädhikä mayi kadäpi kåpäà karotu
"Will that Rädhikä ever give me Her mercy?"

VERSE 12:
UJJÅMBHAMÄNA RASA VÄRINIDHES TARAÌGAIR
AÌGAIR IVA PRAËAYA LOLA VILOCANÄYÄÙ
TASYÄÙ KADÄ NU BHAVITÄ MAYI PUËYA DÅÑÖIR
VÅNDÄÖAVÉ NAVA NIKUÏJA GÅHÄDHIDEVYÄÙ

ujjåmbhamäna - extending; rasa - flavour; värinidheù - of an ocean; taraìgaiù - with
waves; aìgaiù - with limbs; iva - just like; praëaya - love; lola - swinging; vilocanäyäù - eyes;
tasyäù - Her; kadä nu - when; bhavitä - is; mayi - in me; puëya - blessed; dåñöiù - glance;
våndäöavé - Våndävana; nava - new; nikuïja - arbour; gåha - house; adhidevyäù - presiding
goddess.
When will the auspicious glance of the young goddess of the bower-cottage of
Våndävana, Whose restless eyes are swaying on the waves of the swelling ocean of
rasa, Kåñëa's limbs, fall on me?

*

paraspara vaçébhävaù prema vaicittyakaà tatha; apräëinyapi janmäptyai lälasäbhara unnataù
vipralambhe'sya visphürtir ityadyaù syur iha kriyäù (Ujjvala Nélamaëi - Sthäyibhäva Prakaraëa)
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ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, AN OCEAN OF EMOTIONS

Commentary: By Çrématé's grace Çrépäda now sees another transcendental picture:
He sees Çré Rädhä passionately going out to meet Kåñëa in some bowerhouse at noontime.
This love-journey is really astonishing: On one hand She is eager to meet Kåñëa, on the other
hand She's afraid, and the course of Her journey is also very difficult. People say that love has
a tender taste and has an amazing power!
mätha hi tapana,
tapata patha bäluka,
ätapa dahana vithära
nonika putali tanu,
caraëa kamala janu,
hari hari! premaka gati anivära!
känu paraça rase,
paravaça rasavati,
vichurala sakala vicära
"The sun shines on the head and burns the sand on the road, spreading itself in the sky
like a burning canopy. Her body is as soft as butter and Her feet are as tender as lotus-flowers.
Hari! Hari! The course of love cannot be stopped! This amorous girl gives up all
considerations, desiring to be touched by Kåñëa!" Çrématé conquers all obstacles because Her
desire to serve Kåñëa is so strong, and so She easily reaches the trysting-bower. When eager
Çyäma sees Rädhä's moon-like face in the bower He becomes most happy. That moon causes
waves of beauty to swell on the matchless ocean of sweetness that is Çré Kåñëa. Çré Kåñëa is the
very form of all nectarean spiritual flavours. The Upaniñads say: raso vai sah "God is taste" and
änandaà brahma "God is bliss". A devotee can relish Kåñëa's sweetness according to the
amount of love he has for Him, and Rädhä has the greatest love for Him, so She can also relish
His sweetness to the utmost. Seeing Kåñëa's sweet, beautiful smile and His playful eyebrows,
Çrématé is agitated with feelings of love for Him. How many sweet plays the glances of Viläsiné
maëi's eyes manifest! Her eyes are like fishes that swim in the waves of the ocean of Nägara
räja's beauty. How many beautiful pictures can She draw in Kåñëa's heart with Her eyes!
Instead of prema lola vilocanäya, Çrépäda writes praëaya lola vilocanäya, because
when the love becomes very great the lover considers the beloved's body, mind and heart to
be non-different from his own body, mind and heart. (Such is the definition of the word
praëaya) Today Nägaré-maëi (Rädhä, the jewel of lady-loves) is very generous, She has given
up Her usual unsubmissive mood and allowed Her gallant to control Her. Her eyes are restless
out of love. How many amorous moods She shows with that fickleness! With Her eyes She
offers an oblation of love to Her lover. How beautifully She walks, sits and uses Her face and
eyes, arousing amorous desires in Her lover! The maidservant understands that Rädhä and
Kåñëa's love play is imminent, so she goes out of the kuïja. How beautiful is the yugala viläsa!
The fortunate maidservant can watch it through the latticed windows of the bowerhouse.
When the love play is over, the maidservant comes inside the kuïja and sees Çrémati sitting on
the love bed. It is as if streams of sweetness are gushing from Her limbs. Nägara is enchanted.
Through Çyämasundara, the maidservant experiences that Çrématé looks like the young
presiding goddess of the kuïja. The sweetness of Her limbs illuminates the kuïja. The
enchanted Nägara insatiably relishes the sweetness of Çrématé's form.
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In his sädhaka-consciousness, Çrépäda humbly prays: "When will the favorable glance
(puëya dåñöi) of Çré Rädhä fall on me?" The word puëya can mean 'beautiful', 'favorable' or
'auspicious'. "When will She redeem me from my wretched condition and take me to Her
auspicious kingdom of transcendental pastimes?"

sukhamoy våndävane,
naola nikuïjavane,
kunjeçvaré kåñëa priyatamä
rasäbdhi taraìga sama,
dåñöibhaìgi manorama,
praëaya cancala vilocanä.
sei lélämayé devé,
puëyadåñöi mora prati,
koribe ki karuëä svabhäve
deha mana indriyädi,
prema sevä upayogi,
hoibe ki däsépada läbhe
"When will this playful goddess, the bowergoddess of blissful Våndävana's fresh
bowerhouses, Kåñëa's Beloved, Who is naturally full of compassion, cast a favorable glance at
me that is like a wave on the ocean of rasa, with Her loving restless beautiful eyes? When will
I become qualified for Her loving service as a maidservant, with body, mind and senses? "
eteko lälasä mone,
mad éçvaré çré caraëe,
kåpämayi koro avadhäna
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
ohe bhänu kulacanda,
kåpä vinu gati nähi äna
"This is the desire on my mind: O my merciful goddess! Please hear my prayer at Your
beautiful lotus-feet! Çré Prabodhänanda says: O moon of king Våñabhänu's dynasty! I have no
other shelter but You!"

VERSE 13:
VÅNDÄVANEÇVARI TAVAIVA PADÄRAVINDA
PREMÄMÅTAIKA MAKARANDA RASAUGHA PÜRËAM
HÅDYARPITAÀ MADHUPATEÙ SMARA-TÄPAM UGRAÀ
NIRVÄPAYAT PARAMA ÇÉTALAM ÄÇRAYÄMI

våndävaneçvari - O queen of Våndävana!; tava - Your; eva - only; padäravinda - lotusfeet; prema -love; amåta - nectar; eka - only; makaranda - honey; rasaugha - an abundance of
flavour; pürëam -full; hådi - the heart; madhupateù - the Kåñëa-bee; smara - lust;
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täpam - affliction: ugraà - terrible; nirväpayat - extinguishing; parama - most; çétalam - cool;
äçrayämi - I take shelter.

O Queen of Våndävana! When Madhupati (Kåñëa, the rasika bee) holds Your
most cooling lotus-feet, that are filled with the honey of nectarean love-taste, to His
heart He extinguishes the terible fire of His desire. I take shelter of these feet!

ÇRé RÄDHÄ'S COOLING LOTUS-FEET:

Commentary: Çrépäda suffers of separation from Sväminé and humbly prays: "O
Svämini! Cast Your favorable glance on Your lowly maidservant!" One may ask: "Sväminé's
compassion is unlimited, how can She stay at ease while Her maidservant suffers so much?"
The answer to this question is: One must experience separation in order to increase the
happiness of union. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches us:
na vinä vipralambhena sambhoga puñöim açnute
käñäyite hi vasträdau bhüyan rägo vivardhate
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi, Çåìgära bheda)
"Just as one can remove the dirt from a cloth with alkali and thus can not only give it
its original colour back, but can even make its colour brighter than it was before washing it, so
also one cannot nourish the experience of meeting without first feeling separation." (The word
räga means both 'colour' and 'love', Ed.) Not only that, the Gosvämés also say that the ecstasy
of separation is superior to the ecstasy of meeting, and that is why there is so much separation
experienced in the pure sweet pastimes of Vraja! The gopés all have mahäbhäva, so they are
constantly feeling separation from Kåñëa, even when they are actually united with Him* . Even
the greatest saints feel themselves blessed when they can witness the gopés' love in separation.
When Uddhava Mahäçaya came to Vraja, he told the Vraja-devés: virahena mahäbhägä mahän
me'nugrahaù kåtaù (Çrémad Bhägavata 10.47.27) "You have shown great mercy on me by
exhibiting your ecstatic love-in-separation, O greatly fortunate girls! If you had not suffered so
much out of separation, Kåñëa would never have sent me here to console you, and I would
never have been able to see your astonishing love for Him!"
Feeling great separation Çrépada thinks: "There is no other recourse but to take shelter
of Çré Rädhä's most cool lotus-feet!" parama çétalaà tavaiva padäravindam äçrayämi. Then a
new pastime suddenly appears before Çrépäda's love-anointed eyes. He sees Çrématé sitting in
a trystingbower, agitated by feelings of separation from Kåñëa, Who is somewhat late for His
appointment. Çrémati embraces Her girlfriends and laments as follows:

*

This is called prema vaicittya.
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bandhura lägiya seja vichäyaluà gäìthiluà phulera mälä
tämbüla säjalum dépa ujäraluà mandira hoilo älä
soi, päche e sob hoibe än!
se heno nägara, guëera sägara,
kähe na milalo käna
"I made the bed for My lover and strung a flower garland for Him. I prepared betelleaves and I lit the lamps. I made the bowerhouse very beautiful; but, O My friend, all this will
turn out differently! I will not meet My hero, Who is an ocean of attributes!"
çäçuré nanade,
väncanä koriyä,
äiluà gahana vane
boòo sädha mone, e rüpa yauvane,
milabo bandhura sane
path päne cähi,
koto na rahibo,
koto prabodhibo mone,
rasa çiromaëi,
äsibo ekhoni,
déna caëòé däsa bhaàe
"I deceived My mother-in-law and My sister-in-law to come into the deep forest, and
with great effort I decorated My youthful beautiful body to meet My lover. I'm looking down
the road for Him to come, telling My mind that this crown-jewel of relishers will certainly
come now. Thus sings the wretched Caëòé Däsa."
As a maidservant, Çrépäda pacifies virahavati, separated Rädhä, saying: "Stay calm a
little! Your lover will come just now!" And indeed, after a slight delay Kåñëa arrives. Although
Rädhikä blooms up of joy when She sees Her lover coming, She becomes proud because of
Her natural vämya svabhäva (unsubmissive nature) which makes Her pull Her veil over Her
face and turn Her back on Her lover. Vidagdha räja (Kåñëa, the king of clever pranksters) tries
to pacify Her by using so many clever words. Sitting at Her beautiful feet, He prays to Her
with folded hands: "Lift Your face and look at Me, O Räi! Give up Your pride and look at Me
once, then the darkness in My heart will be dispelled! Räi! How much more will You test Me?
Take My flute if You want, as long as I can touch the dust of Your lotus-feet! You are the
ointment of My eyes, that are absorbed in staring at You, and You are the thief of My heart!
The creator has given You the most beautiful form, qualities and tender youthfulness in the
whole world! O beautiful girl! Why should You be miserly when You possess all this wealth of
beauty?"*
Today the jewel of lovers is not able to soften Çrématé's heart. His heart is burning
severely with lust as He thinks to Himself: "Let Me see what happens if I touch Her beautiful
feet just once?" When He thinks like that, a wave of bliss flows through His heart. Çré Rädhikä
sits on a jewelled throne, keeping Her feet on a footstool. Kåñëa tries to please Her and catches
these feet to place them on His head, but at the same time Çrématé pulls Her feet back, so that
they end up on Kåñëa's chest. Çrémat Kavi Karëapura describes how beautifully Çrématé's
footlac then shines on Çré Kåñëa's chest:
çrévatsasya ca kaustubhasya ca ramä devyäsya garhäkaro
rädhä päda saroja yävaka raso vakñaù-sthalastho hareù
bälärka dyuti maëòaléva timiraiç chandena vandékåta
*

Inspired by a song of the famous Bengali poet Jïäna Däsa.
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kalindyäù payaséva péba vikacaà raktotpalaà pätu vah
"May the lac on Rädhä's lotus-feet, that sticks on Hari's chest and that defeats the
beauty of the Çrévatsa-sign, the Kaustubha-gem and the goddess of fortune there, that is
praised by the rising sun at the end of night, and that looks like a big blossoming red lotusflower in the water of the Yamunä, protect You!"
Çré Hari has extinguished the burning fire of lust in His heart by keeping Her cool
lotus-feet to it. The word madhupati in the text means 'relishing bee'. A bee's heart is soothed
by a cooling drink of honey, but this bee (Madhupati Kåñëa) is cooling Himself off by keeping
lotus flowers to His chest. These are extraordinary lotus-flowers! Normally a lusty man feels
even more agitated by the fire of lust when he sees a lotus-flower, which may remind him of
his beloved's feet, but Kåñëa extinguishes the strong fire of lust in His heart with the cooling
touch of Çré Rädhikä's lotus-feet, that are filled with the sweetest nectar-stream of love. Nectar
is both cooling and intoxicating. The word makaranda rasa (honey juice) in the text can also
indicate a love called madhu sneha, which is defined by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in 'Ujjvala
Nélamaëi' as follows:
madéyatvätiçaya bhäk priye sneho bhaven madhu
svayaà prakaöa mädhuryo nänä rasa samähåtaù
"Madhu sneha is that kind of self-manifest sweet love that consists of different mellows
and that makes the lover think "Kåñëa is Mine!"
Candrävalé has ghåta sneha (love like clarified butter) and Rädhä has madhu sneha
(love like honey). Because Rädhikä's lotus-feet contain different mellows, they are called
rasaugha in the text. When sneha increases in intensity it is called mäna:
snehas tütkåñöatäväptya mädhuryaà mänayan navam
yo dhärayaty adakñiëyaà sa mäna iti kértyate
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi)
"When sneha increases it shows an ever-fresh sweetness. It makes the beloved crooked
and unsubmissive and this is called mäna". Rasaräja (Kåñëa) soothes His heart by being
touched by this excellent sneha rasa. He manages to soothe Rädhä's pique by keeping Her
feet to His chest and Çrépäda is so fortunate to relish the sweetness of Their amorous meeting.
Suddenly the vision slips away from Çrépäda, whose heart then begins to burn in the fire of
separation once more. Desiring the shelter of Rädhä's cooling lotus-feet to extinguish that
burning fire, he says: "Those same cooling lotus-feet, that extinguish the fire of Kåñëa's lusty
desires, are the only means to pacify the pain of separation that I feel!"

he våndävaneçvari!
hari citta manohäri,
nitya nava nayanäbhiräma
he bhänu kulacanda,
tomara padäravinda,
premämåta makaranda dhäma
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"O Queen of Våndävana! O enchanter of Hari's heart who gives ever new pleasure to
the eyes! O moon of Mahäräja Våñabhänu's dynasty! Your lotus-feet are the abode of the
nectarean honey of love!"
ugra smaränala täpe,
uttäpita hoy yabe,
çré harira sarvendriya gaëa
smara täpa nirväpane,
håde dhare se caraëe,
madhupati vrajendra nandana
"When all the senses of the Hari-bee, the prince of Vraja, are burning in the horrible
fire of lust, He holds Your feet to His chest to extinguish that fire."
he rädhe! duöé pada,
bhakta koöi sampada,
sarva çreñöha sukha niketana.
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
sei se paramänanda,
päda padme loinu çaraëa
"O Rädhe! Your feet are the treasure of all the devotees and they are the highest abode
of bliss! Çré Prabodhänanda takes shelter of these lotus-feet while singing this in topmost bliss!"

VERSE 14:
RÄDHÄ KARÄVACITA PALLAVA VALLARÉKE
RÄDHÄ PADÄÌKA VILASAN MADHURA STHALÉKE
RÄDHÄ YAÇO MUKHARA MATTA KHAGÄVALÉKE
RÄDHÄ VIHÄRA VIPINE RAMATÄÀ MANO ME

rädhä kara - Rädhä's hands; avacita - touched; pallava - sprouts; vallaréke - vines;
rädhä pada - Rädhä's feet; aìka - prints; vilasat - beautified; madhura - sweet; sthaléke - places;
rädhä yaçaù - Rädhä's fame; mukhara - singing; matta - madly; khagävaléke - the birds;
vihära - enjoyment; vipine - in the forest; ramatäà - pleasure; manaù -mind; me - my.

Let my mind find pleasure in the playforest of Rädhä, where the sprouts and
vines are touched by Rädhä's hands, where the ground is sweetened by Rädhä's
footprints and where the birds madly sing Rädhä's glories!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S PLAYFOREST:
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Commentary: Humbly Çrépäda thinks: "Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet are very rarely attained,
where can I go to find them?" Suddenly the darkness of his despair is dispelled by a ray of
hope when he remembers the mercy of Çré Våndävana, Çrématé Rädhä's playground. Çrépäda
is the object of Çré Våndävana's mercy. How he was showered by the mercy of Våndävana can
be understood by reading his book 'Våndävana Mahimämåta'. There he writes (3.94):
gaura çyäma sunägara divya kiçora dvayaà sadä yatra
nava nava keli viläsair viharati våndävanam tad eva bhaja
"Worship only Våndävana, where the divine youthful Couple, that have golden and
blackish forms, are always playing ever-fresh playful sports!" yathä hari rase manaù svayam
anaìkuçe dhävati " Here the mind is freely running after the mellows of Çré Hari".(V.M 3.51)
parantu yadi tad gatä sthira careñu no käya vän manobhir aparädhita bhavati vädhita tattva
dhéù "But if one commits offenses with the body, mind or words to either the moving or the
non-moving creatures that live in Våndävana, then one cannot taste this nectar of Hari-rasa. "
By the mercy of Çré Våndävana Çrépäda sees a sweet transcendental picture before his
inner eyes: Çré-Çré Lilä Kiçora Yugala (the playful youthful Couple) are playing madhura vana
vihära (sweet forest pastimes), admiring the beauty of the springforest with Their girlfriends.
Çrépäda is there in his kiìkaré-form, engaged in Their service. The forest is filled with different
kinds of blooming flowers surrounded by humming bees. The cuckoos create a romantic
atmosphere by singing in the fifth note and Kåñëa, the young transcendental Cupid of
Våndävana, sings along with Ratipriyä Sväminé (Rädhikä, Who enchants millions of Ratis) and
Her girlfriends and maidservants. How sweetly They play in the forest, embracing Each other
like a male and a female elephant! The sakhés sing sweet songs about the pastimes of the
Yugala Kiçora, inciting amorous feelings in Their hearts. Sometimes Priyäjé personally goes to
pick flowers to decorate Her Priyatama. The vinebuds bloom up when they are touched by
Sväminé's hands; they smile with their flowers, horripilate with their sprouts and cry streams
of tears with their trickling honey. How many jokes Çrématé makes with Her girlfriends while
She picks flowers! Viçäkhä says: "Sakhi Rädhe! Be careful! A greedy bumblebee (Kåñëa) is
coming up to You to drink the honey from Your moon-like face!" Çrématé says: "Sakhi! Why
should a bumblebee come to Me, leaving behind the fragrant lotus-like faces of beautiful girls
like you and your friends? You said that My face is like the moon. Well, sakhi, the moon has
no fragrance, so why would the bee feel attracted to it?" Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, sees
rädhä karävacita pallava vallaréke: How beautiful the vinebuds are horripilating when they
are touched by Çré Rädhä's beautiful hands! Through these pastimes he relishes Våndävana's
natural beauty.
Sometimes Çrématé wants to pick flowers from high branches, and Çyäma, seeing Her
stretched-out armpit, becomes attracted to Her and runs up to Her. Sväminé cannot reach the
flowers She wants, so Çyäma helps Her by pulling the branch down. Just as Sväminé catches
the flower, Çyäma lets go of the branch, so that tender Rädhikä flies up along with the branch.
Fearfully She calls out: "Lalite! Lalite! Help!", while Çyäma loudly laughs and claps in His
hands. Lalitä pulls the branch back down and takes care that Sväminé returns to the ground.
In his kiìkaré-form Çrépäda sees how beautiful Çré Rädhä's footprints have marked the earth
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of Vrndävana: rädhä padäìka vilasan madhura sthaléke. After picking flowers Çrématé sits
down on a jewelled platform and makes ornaments from different flowers with Her own hands
to decorate Çyämasundara with. Çyämasundara and the sakhés are overwhelmed with ecstasy
when the birds begin to chirp of Çrématé's glories. rädhä yaço mukhara matta khagävaléke.
When the transcendental vision vanishes, Çrépäda thinks: rädhä vihära vipine ramatäà mano
me "O Mind! Find pleasure in Rädhä's playforest! If I cannot directly experience Rädhä and
Kåñëa's loving pastimes, then let me remember Çré Våndävana and mentally witness these
sweet nectarean pastimes!"

VERSE 15:
KÅÑËÄMÅTAÀ CALA VIGÄÒHUM ITÉRITÄHAÀ
TÄVAT SAHASVA RAJANÉ SAKHI YÄVAD ETI
ITTHAÀ VIHASYA VÅÑABHÄNU-SUTÄHA LAPSYE
MÄNAÀ KADÄ RASADA KELI-KADAMBA JÄTAM

kåñëa - black; amåtaà - nectar; cala - go; vigäòhum - plunging; iti - thus;
irita - ordering; ahaà - I; tävat - until then; sahasva - tolerate; rajané - night; sakhi - friend;
yävad - till then; eti - comes; itthaà - thus; vihasya - joking; våñabhänu sutä - Våñabhänu's
daughter; lapsye - attaining; mänaà - honour; kadä - when; rasada - giving flavour; keli - play;
kadamba - multitude; jätam - born.

When I say: "Let's go to Kåñëämåta (the dark, nectarean Yamunä) to take a
bath!", the daughter of Våñabhänu jokingly replies: "O sakhi! Just wait until the night
falls!" When will I ever get so much nectar-giving playful honour from Her?

THE HONOUR OF RÄDHÄ'S MAIDSERVANTS:

Commentary: This verse is sometimes also translated with reversed roles: Çrématé
says: "Sakhi! Let's take a bath in the Kåñëämåta (nectarean Kåñëa, or the black water of the
Yamunä)!", and Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, replies: "Just wait until the night falls! Then Your
superiors cannot notice us and I will let You bathe in the Kåñëa-nectar as much as You like!
For that I will take You to a fresh bowerhouse in Våndävana!" When Çrématé hears these words,
the ecstasy named rati appears in Her and, although She tries to hide the symptoms of this
mood from Her maidservant, She nevertheless shows a slight smile. The maidservant feels
blessed by relishing the sweetness of this smile. Çrématé chastises Her maidservant with Her
glances, that are filled with a slight loving anger. In the morning the maidservants had brought
Kadamba-flowers to make floral ornaments and garlands for Çrématé's decoration; the honey
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was still dripping out of them because they had been brought so suddenly. Çrématé takes one
such a nectar-giving Kadamba-flower and beats Her maidservant with it! The maidservant is
blessed by that beating and by seeing the beauty of Çrématé's eyes and face at that moment.
She thinks: "How much honour merciful Çrématé gives me by beating me with these
honeyfilled Kadamba-flowers!" Suddenly the transcendental vision vanishes and Çrépäda
humbly prays: "When can I receive such honour from You?"
In some editions of this book the text says yävatéti instead of yävad eti. In that case the
text can be explained in another sweet way. Today Mädhava sent a message to Çrématé that
She can meet Him in a grove of Keli Kadamba-trees, so She goes out to meet Him there at
night. Because Her body shines like lightning She smears Herself in with blackish musk and
dresses Herself with a blue säré and a blue cape, hanging sapphire necklaces around Her neck
and blue bangles on Her wrists so that She will not be noticed by anyone. Thus She merges
with the dark night:
nélima mågamade tanu anulepana nélima hära ujora
néla balaya gaëe bhuja yuga maëòita pahiraëa néla nicola
sundari sakhi abhisäraka lägi
nava anuräge gori bhelo çyämari yämini bhoya lägi
Çrématé passionately arrives on the yard of the trystingbower and when Nägara hears
the jingling of Çrémati's anklebells He eagerly takes Her inside the kuïja. Their hearts melt of
love when They see Each other.
baiöhali räi çyäma vämapäça; duhuì jana pürala mana abhiläña
"Räi sits on Çyäma's left side. The desires of Them both are fulfilled."
Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, is absorbed in her/his service. When the youthful Couple
begin Their love play, she goes outside and watches Their sweet pastimes through a hole in
the vines. For the kiìkaré this is now the nectar-giving play grove of Kadamba-trees (rasada
keli-kadamba kuïja). The word kadamba also means 'an abundance'. The sweet nectar of
Rädhä and Kåñëa's love play gushes out of the bower cottage. After the divine Couple have
completed Their love plays, the maidservants enters the kuïja to serve Them by fanning Them
and bringing Them cold, scented water and betel leaves.
Çrématé, who is called Viläsiné-maëi, the jewel of playful girls, has forgotten everything
out of ecstasy. Although Çyäma is with Her, She thinks that She is alone and She thinks that
the day is night, so She tells her maidservant: "Sakhi! Let's go to the Kåñëämåta (the Yamunä,
to take a bath)!" The kiìkaré replies: "But it is night now! Wait until the morning comes!"
Understanding Her mistake, Çrématé laughs slightly. The maidservants think that the sight of
this sweet smile is the greatest honour and the greatest reward, and when this vision vanishes
she prays: "When will I receive such honour?"

he rädhe vinodini,
karunä koriyä tumi,
däségaëe likhe mora näma
premolläse snehabhare;
ädeça koribe more,
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colo, kåñëämrte kori snäna
"O Rädhe Vinodini! Be so kind to count me among Your maidservants! When will You
affectionately and full of loving bliss order me: "Come on, let's go to the Kåñëämrta to bathe!"
uttare bolibo ämi,
apekña koroho tumi,
rajanéte keli-kuïja dhäma
abhisära koräiyä,
kåñëamayi kåñëapriyä,
kåñëämåte koräibo snäna
"I will reply: Just wait, O Kåñëamayi Kåñëapriyä, until the night comes! Then I will
bring You to the playbower and make You bathe in the Kåñëa-nectar!"
sunarma vacana çuni,
ulläsa bharete dhani,
rasagandhi keli ye kadamba
ange nikñepaëa kore,
kobe mäna dibe more,
pulake pürita hobe anga
"When You hear these joking words You become filled with joy and You throw a
fragrant nectarean play-Kadambaflower at my body. When will the hairs on my body stand
erect of joy when I receive all this honour from You?"

VERSE 16:
PÄDÄÌGULÉ NIHITA DÅÑÖIM APATRAPIÑËUÀ
DÜRÄD UDÉKÑYA RASIKENDRA MUKHENDU BIMBAM
VÉKÑYE CALAT PADAGATIÀ CARITÄBHIRÄMÄÀ
JHAÌKÄRA NÜPURAVATÉÀ BATA KARHI RÄDHÄM

pädäìgulé - toes; nihita - placed; dåñöim - look; apatrapiñëuà - shyly; düräd - from afar;
udékñya - looking; rasika - relisher; indra - king; mukha - face; indu - moon; bimbam - globe;
vékñye -seeing; calat - moving; pada - feet; gatià - steps; carita - character;
abhirämäà - enchanting; jhaìkära - jingling; nüpuravatéà - girl with anklebells; bata - alas!;
karhi - when; rädhäm - Rädhä.

When can I see Rädhä with Her charming character shyly looking down at
Her own toes when She sees the moon-like face of Kåñëa, the king of relishers, from
afar as She steps along with jingling anklebells?
BASHFUL ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ:
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Commentary: Çyäma hears from a parrot that Rädhä is going to the Yamunä to take
a bath, so after milking His cows He leaves His cowherboy friends behind on the pretext of
wanting to admire the beauty of the gardens of Nandéçvara Hill, and goes to the bank of the
Yamunä. Sväminé sees Rasikendra's moon-like face from a short distance. First She was excited
by waves of passionate feelings for Çyämasundara when She saw the blackish water of the
Yamunä and now She even sees Her lover's moon-like face directly! Çrémati's limbs become
beautified by the twenty bhävälankäras (emotional ornaments), of which viläsa is one:
gati sthänäsanädénäà mukha neträdi karmaëäm
tat kälikaà tu vaiçiñöyaà viläsaù priya saìgajam
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi)
"When the steps, sitting posture, face and eyes of the beloved become extra special
because she meets Her lover, it is called viläsa." Çrématé timidly looks down to Her own toe
nails. How sweetly She looks then! It is as if sweetness gushes out of Her! In Govinda Lélämåta
(9.11) it is described as follows:
puraù kåñëälokät sthagita kuöilasya gatir abhüt
tiraç cénaà kåñëämbara dara våtaà çré mukham api
calat täraà sphäraà nayana yugam abhügnam iti sä
viläsäkhya svälaìkarana valitäsét priya mude
"When Rädhä sees Kåñëa before Her She is stunned and Her gait becomes crooked.
She bends Her head and slightly covers Her face with Her blue veil, the pupils of Her eyes
move about restlessly and Her eyes become wide and crooked. When She is thus beautified
by the bhävälankära named viläsa She gives Her beloved great pleasure." In Çré Caitanya
Caritämåta Çré Kåñëa says:
ei bhäva yukta dekhi rädhäsya nayana;
saìgama hoite sukha päy koöi guëa
"When I see these moods on Rädhä's face and in Her eyes, I get a million times more
pleasure than when I directly unite with Her." The duty of mahäbhäva is to make Kåñëa happy.
When anuräga becomes unlimited it becomes like the powerful sun, destroying the darkness
of personal desires in the cave of the heart and filling even the most subtle realms of the heart
with desires for Kåñëa's happiness. This is called mahäbhäva, and Çré Rädhä's very form is
composed of this mahä-bhäva. It is therefore logical that all Her activities are meant for
Kåñëa's pleasure. Mahä-bhäva is as if gushing from Her transcendental body. The kinkaré sees
how Çrémati's rasika anklebells jingle, twanging the strings of Çyämasundara's heart with rasa.
She experiences how Çrémati is now caritäbhiräma, enchanting the eyes and the minds of
Çyämasundara and Her maidservants. Çrépäda also considers his own eyes and mind to be
blessed by experiencing Çrématé's sweet behaviour and character. The maidservants then
accomplish the meeting of Çrématé and Her Nägara, Who is eager to enjoy Her sweetness.
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VERSE 17:
UJJÄGARAÀ RASIKA NÄGARA SAÌGA RAÌGAIÙ
KUÏJODARE KÅTAVATÉ NU MUDÄ RAJANYÄM
SUSNÄPITÄ HI MADHUNAIVA SUBHOJITÄ TVAÀ
RÄDHE KADÄ SVAPIÑI MAT KARA LÄLITÄÌGHRIÙ

ujjägaraà - vigil; rasika - relisher; nägara - man about town; saìga - company; rangaiù
- with pastimes; kuïja - arbour; udare - in the middle; kåtavaté - doing; nu - whether; mudä joyfully; rajanyäm - in the night; susnäpitä - well bathed; hi - certainly; madhunä - with honey;
eva - only; subhojitä - eating; tvaà - You; kadä - when; svapiñi - You sleep; mat - my; kara hands; lälita - massage; aìghriù - lotus-feet.

O Rädhe! After You blissfully spent the night enjoying pastimes with Your
rasika lover in a kuïja I bathe You and serve You some honey-sweet eatables. When
will You then fall asleep while I massage Your lotus feet with my hands?

THE SERVICE ATTITUDE OF RÄDHÄ'S MAIDSERVANTS:
Commentary: After Rädhä and Kåñëa meet, the maidservant gives Çrématé a bath in
the Yamunä and brings Her back home. Çrématé is not just bathed in the stream of Kåñëa's
sweetness, She is also actually bathed in the cool blackish Yamunä-water which reminds Her
of Çyäma. Because She is bathed in both the Kåñëämrtas, Çrématé is justly called susnäpitä, or
well bathed, here. The maidservant reminds Virahini Sväminé of Çyäma by speaking sweetly
about Him while she brings Her home. Is it so simple to serve kåñëa prema pägalini (Rädhä,
Who is mad with love for Kåñëa)? Nobody knows how to serve Her with such full awareness
of Her feelings as the kiìkarés do!
When Sväminé comes home Her girlfriends and maidservants complete Her dressing
and ornamentation. All this is actually done to serve Kåñëa. The sakhés decorate Çrématé while
speaking about Kåñëa with Her, but the maidservants quickly finish their service so that they
can prepare something to eat for Çrématé. Their love is marked with a strong feeling of
mineness towards Sväminé. A similar mine-ness can be found in Çréla Govinda däsa,
Mahäprabhu's faithful doorkeeper at the Gambhérä. Mahäprabhu, Who descended to sanctify
the age of Kali, sat in the Gambhérä, relishing the sweetness of Rädhä's feelings of separation
from Kåñëa. He did not sleep at night, and even when the morning had almost passed He was
still absorbed in devotional trance. His servant Çréla Govinda däsa was rolling in the dust on
the floor. Crying, he prayed to Çré Svarüpa Dämodara: "Çrépäda Svarüpa! Please bring the Lord
back to external awareness! The morning is almost over and I could not even make the Lord
drink some water!" This is the feeling of mineness of a servant who serves with all his heart!
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Çrématé's dressing and ornamentation is completed, and Her girlfriends and Her
maidservants are now serving Her some sweetmeats. The maidservants know that Éçvaré
doesn't eat anything else but Kåñëa's remnants, so they mix some nectarean remnants from
Kåñëa's last meal with these sweets. It is as if Sväminé directly tastes the nectar of Kåñëa's lips
when She eats these sweets! madhunaiva subhojitä. She doesn't know anymore whether She
tastes Kåñëa's lips or the remnants of His food! This is not at all astonishing, because when She
is separated from Kåñëa, She also feels as if She is actually with Him simply by constantly
meditating on Him.
After Çrématé eats this honey-sweet meal, She flushes Her mouth and holds court with
Her girlfriends. She becomes absorbed in speaking with them about Kåñëa while chewing
betel leaves served to Her by Her maidservants. Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, thinks that
Sväminé should take a little rest. After all, She's been up the whole night playing the most
ecstatic love games with Her rasika nägara! The word ujjägara in the text means that Sväminé
was up all night, making jokes and having funny romantic talks with Her lover, lying on a bed
of flowers with Him. Çyämasundara kept His head on a flower pillow and Sväminé used
Çyäma's left arm as Her pillow. Thus They lay facing Each other, speaking romantic and funny
words to Each other. Their hearts and minds floated in all directions on waves of love nectar.
Their girlfriend nidrä (the goddess of sleep) did not have any chance to serve Them that night
(They didn't sleep a wink) because They were so absorbed in Each other's sweetness,
therefore Çrépäda says: ujjägara. The maidservant says: "Svämini! You've been up all night! Go
and sleep a little bit!" The sakhés all praise this kiìkaré, saying: "O! You know how to serve! We
have completely forgotten that Rädhikä should take some rest! Go, sakhi! Take a little rest!"
The kiìkaré holds Çrématé's hand and brings Her to a handmade bed of flowers. Çrématé lies
down and Her maidservant covers Her with a blue cädara (a kind of sheet), whose colour
reminds Her of Çyäma. Then Çrépäda, as a kiìkaré, attains the good fortune of massaging
Çrématé's lotus-feet. The maidservant places all the tenderness of her heart in her hands, so
that the massage will not be rough. The word lälanä in the text means: affectionate service.
The maidservant is blessed by seeing the sweetness of Svämini's beautiful feet. Sväminé has
fallen asleep. Sometimes the maidservant holds Her feet to her chest and sometimes she kisses
them. Their is no limit to the bliss of the fortunate maidservant! Suddenly the vision stops and
in his sädhaka-state Çrépäda humbly prays for service: rädhe kadä svapiñi mat kara
lälitäìghriù?

VERSE 18:
VAIDAGDHYA SINDHUR ANURÄGA RASAIKA SINDHUR
VÄTSALYA SINDHUR ATI SÄNDRA KÅPAIKA SINDHUÙ
LÄVAËYA SINDHUR AMÅTA CCHABI RÜPA SINDHUÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ SPHURATU ME HÅDI KELI SINDHUÙ
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vaidagdhya - cleverness; sindhuù - ocean; anuräga - constant passion; rasa - flavour;
eka - only; vätsalya - motherly love; ati - very; sändra - deep; kåpä - mercy; eka - only; lävaëya
- elegance; amåta - nectar; cchabi - luster; rüpa - form; sphuratu - may it be manifest; me - to
me; hådi - heart; keli - play.

When will Çré Rädhä, Who is an ocean of cleverness, an ocean of anuräga rasa,
an ocean of motherly affection, an ocean of very deep compassion, an ocean of
elegance, a nectar-ocean of glistening transcendental forms and an ocean of play, be
manifest in my heart?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ EMBODIES THE SEVEN OCEANS:

Commentary: Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in his Préti Sandarbha that, along with a desire
to please the deity, there is also a natural desire to have an intimate relationship with Him and
to attain Him. The devotee who is fixed in smaraëa attains direct association with his chosen
deity within his mind. Just as the devotees have discussions with Each other in this world, so
do the girlfriends and maidservants of Çré Rädhä have them in the spiritual world! upa means
'close by' and upäsana means: sitting close by. The practising devotee can stay close by them
(the sakhés and maïjarés) in his spiritual body (siddha deha) by constantly practising smaraëa.
This is beautiful säsaìga bhajana, devotion with spiritual attachment.
Now that Çrépada has returned to his sädhaka-consciousness he feels great separation
from Sväminé and prays that She will be revealed within his heart once again. It is as if Éçvaré
plays hide-and-seek with her maidservants. Sometimes She shows the sweetness of Her form,
attributes and pastimes and sometimes She withdraws this vision. When the devotees are
separated from Her they also see Her extraordinary sweet qualities. Çré Rädhä is as beautiful
as Sapta-sindhuvati Dhäritré, the planet earth with her seven oceans. There are seven oceans
in the material world: one of salt, one of sugarcane juice, one of wine, one of clarified butter,
one of yoghurt, one of milk and one of sweet water. Çré Rädhä's cleverness, anuräga, affection,
compassion, elegance, forms and pastimes are compared with these seven oceans in opposite
order.
Çrématé Rädhä is: (1) vaidagdhya sindhuù: An ocean of cleverness. This means rasa
päëòitya: She is learned in the science of taste. She even teaches rasika çekhara, the king of
relishers Çré Kåñëa, expertise in the amorous mellow. Çré Kåñëa Himself admits in 'Caitanya
Caritämåta': rädhikära prema - guru; ämi - çiñya naöa; sadä ämä nänä nåtye näcäye udbhaöa
"Rädhikä's love is the teacher and I am the dancing pupil. She always causes Me to dance
different wonderful dances!" She is the teacher of arts. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in 'Ujjvala
Nélamaëi' (Rädhä Prakaraëa 21):
äcärya dhätu citre pacana viracanä cäturé cäru cittä
väg yuddhe mugdhayanti gurum api ca giräà paëòitä mälya gumphe
päöhe çäré-çukänäà paöur ajitam api dyuti keliñu jiñëur
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vidyä vidyoti buddhiù sphurati rati kaläçälini rädhikeyam
Kundalatä told Gärgi: "O devi! What more can I say about the artful expertise of Çré
Rädhikä? She is the teacher by example of making pictures of mineral pigments (Çré
Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes in his 'Änanda Candrikä'-commentary on this verse: äcärya
na tu kadäcid api kasyacic chiñya....evaà sarvatra jïeyam "The word äcärya means that She
did not learn this science from anyone, it was spontaneously manifest to Her"), She is expert
in cooking, She can stifle even Çré Kåñëa in a verbal battle, She is very learned in stringing
flower-garlands, She is expert in teaching the çäri and çuka-parrots how to recite beautiful
verses, She can defeat even the unconquerable Ajita in the dicegame, and She has a keen
intelligence." Because of Her cleverness, Çrématé is compared here with the ocean of sweet
water (the seventh cosmic ocean).
Çrématé is (2) the only ocean of anuräga. änuräga means mahä-bhäva. änuräga is everfresh and ever-astonishing. Çrématé thinks Kåñëa's sweetness is ever fresh and She always has
more taste for His sweetness, so She always relishes it. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in His
'Ujjvala Nilamaëi' (Sthäyibhäva 104):
ko'yam kåñëa iti vyudasyati dhåtim yas taëvi karëaà viçan
rägändhe kim idaà sadaiva bhavati tasyorasi kréòati
häsyaà mä kuru mohite tvam adhunä nyastäsya haste mayä
satyaà satyam asau dåg aìganam agäd adyaiva vidyun nibhaù
One day Çrématé Rädhikä and Her friends headed by Lalitä met Çré Kåñëa. Kåñëa
became overwhelmed by Rädhikä's mädana rasa and just to joke with Him, Çrématé went to
see Her girlfriends in another bower. When the sakhés there pronounced Kåñëa's name, Çré
Rädhä told Lalitä: "O Kåçodari (slender girl)! Who is that, whose name you are pronouncing?"
Lalitä said: "Whoever it is, what's that to You?" Çré Rädhä said: "Sakhi! I have to know, because
I am worried about how to keep My vow as a chaste housewife after hearing that name!" Lalitä
replied: "O Rägändhe (Girl blinded by love)! But You are always playing at His chest!" Çré
Rädhä said: "Sakhi! Are You joking with Me? I have never even met this boy!" Lalitä said: "O
Mohite (bewildered girl)! Has Your knowledge been covered over by intense desire? I have
just handed You over to Him!" Çré Rädhikä then remembers and says: "Sakhi! You speak the
truth! In this lifetime He has appeared before My eyes today for one second, just like a
lightning-flash!" This example shows how anuräga makes the anurägavati (passionate girl)
ever more thirsty after Kåñëa's great and astonishing sweetness and thus makes Her relish this
sweetness more and more. With the statement that Rädhäräëé is the only ocean of anuräga
rasa is meant that when anuräga increases, it becomes mahä-bhäva and that when mahäbhäva increases it is called mädana mahä-bhäva. Çré Rädhäräëé is the only One who has this
mädana mahäbhäva and She is the fountainhead of all mahä-bhäva, just as the ocean is the
fountainhead of all the rivers and ponds. The other gopés are Her phalanx that help Her to
complete Kåñëa's relishing of transcendental mellows. Just as milk becomes thick kñéra
(cream) when it is boiled down, anuräga turns into mahä-bhäva when it becomes 'thick'
(intensified). Therefore the anuräga-ocean is compared to the sixth cosmic ocean, the ocean
of milk.
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Çré Rädhä is (3) the ocean of vätsalya. Vätsalya means love for the poor and the fallen.
Just as Çré Rädhä is an inexhaustible storehouse of amorous rasa She is also a great ocean of
vätsalya-affection. The writers of the rasa çästras (aesthetic scriptures) say that the vätsalya
rasa is not compatible with the madhura rasa, but Rädhäräëé makes them compatible in some
situations. For instance, She gives the greatest bliss to Rasika Çiromaëi (Kåñëa) and Her
girlfriends and maidservants when She gives this 'motherly' affection to Kåñëa while He takes
His meal. Çré Rädhä's vätsalya towards Her girlfriends is also most wonderful. She is always
controlled by their affection. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé gives the following example in his 'Ujjvala
Nélamaëi' (Rädhä Prakaraëa 34):
upadiça sakhi vånde vallabendrasya sünuà
kim ayam iha sakhénäà mäm adhénäà dunoti
apasaratu saçaìkaà mandirän mäninénäà
kalayati lalitäyäù kià na çauöérya dhäöém
Çré Rädhä had a quarrel with Çré Kåñëa, but now She regrets it (this is called
kalahäntarita bhäva). She is once more very eager to meet Him, but in order to show that She
is under the full control of Her girlfriends, She tells Våndä: "O sakhi Vånde! Tell this prince of
Vraja that I am controlled by My girlfriends! Why does He waste His words on Me? We are
proud girls, it is not proper for Him to stay in our abodes! Tell Him that He'd better fearfully
flee! Doesn't He know the prowess of My friend Lalitä?" With these words sakhé vatsalä Çré
Rädhä pleases Her girlfriends and gives a hidden instruction to Çyämasundara to come and
meet Her at the same time. Çré Rädhä's vätsalya towards Her maidservants is incomparible!
The maidservants are always showered by waves from the ocean of Her 'motherly' affection !
She always keeps them by Her side, calling them "My Rüpa Manjaré, My Rati Àaïjaré", with
strong feelings of mineness. In the eighth canto of his 'Våndävana Mahimämåta', Çrépäda has
drawn a very sweet picture of how Çré Rädhä showers Her maidservants with the nectar of
Her compassion:
<<<<
kñaëaà caraëa vicchedyäc chréçvaryäù präëa häriëém
padäravinda samlagna tayaiväharniçaà sthitäm
preñöha dvandva prasäda srag vastra bhüñädi mohiném
mahä vinaya sauçilyädy anekäçcarya sad guëäm
"Day and night the maidservants are staying at Çréçvaré's (Rädhikä's) lotus-feet, for they
will die if they are separated from them for even a second. They are very enchanting as they
wear the leftover garlands, dresses and ornaments of the loving divine Couple and they are
also adorned with many amazing attributes such as great humility and good behaviour."
Because there is a lot of the essential part of affection in the vätsalya-ocean, just as yoghurt is
the essence of milk, this ocean can be compared to the fifth cosmic ocean, the ocean of
yoghurt.
Çré Rädhä is (4) the ocean of deep compassion, always showering Her devotees with
the nectarstream of Her mercy. Those who have been touched by the nectar of that
compassion, can testify. Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé says: karuëä vidravad dehä "Her
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body melts with compassion". Normally, a person's heart melts with compassion, but only in
Rädhäräëé's case the whole body melts with compassion. She always bathes in streams of
ambrosial compassion, and because Kåñëa accepted Her mood when He became Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, Mahäprabhu is so merciful! Mahäprabhu does not consider who is qualified or
unqualified, who is from which caste or from which äçrama. He gives prema (love of God)
without making such distinctions! That is 'a body melting with compassion'! It is Rädhä's
storehouse of compassion, not Kåñëa's! In Vraja-lélä the storehouse of Rädhä's mercy remained
hidden and closed, but when Mahäprabhu accepted the mood and complexion of Çré Rädhä,
it became manifest to the world! Mahäprabhu showed the people of the world how the body
can melt with compassion, because He assumed Çré Rädhä's merciful mood. Because
Rädhikä's body melts with compassion, it can be compared to the fourth cosmic ocean, the
ocean of clarified butter.
Çrématé is (5): the ocean of lävaëya. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé defines lävaëya as follows in
his 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi':
muktäphaleñu chäyäyäs taralatvam iväntarä
pratibhäti yad aìgeñu lävaëyam tad ihocyate
"The luster that gushes out of each bodily limb like the luster shining out from inside
pearls, is called lävaëya." Çrémati is the ocean of lävaëya, or elegance. The fishlike eyes of Çré
Kåñëa, Who is called lävanya sära (the essence of lävaëya, or elegance) in Çrémat Bhägavata
(10.44.14), never get tired of swimming in the ocean of Çré Rädhä's lävaëya. Indeed, His desire
to swim in that ocean simply increases! Çrépäda Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura said in Kåñëa
Karëämåtam (3): lävänyämåta véci lolita dåçaà "Kåñëa's eyes billow on the waves of nectarean
lävanya." Çréla Kåñëa Däsa Kaviräja writes in his 'Säraìga Raìgadä'-commentary on this verse:
çré rädhäyä eva lävanyämåta vécibhir lolite satåñëékåte dåçau yasya tam "Çré Kåñëa's eyes have
become very thirsty after the nectar-waves of Çré Rädhä's lävaëya." Because Kåñëa is
intoxicated by seeing Rädhä's lävaëya and Her maidservants and girlfriends are intoxicated by
seeing Kåñëa looking at Rädhikä like this, the ocean of lävaëya is compared to the third cosmic
ocean, the ocean of wine. The practising devotees should also forget everything related to this
world or the next world and become intoxicated by worshiping the lotus-feet of that Çré Rädhä!
Çré Rädhä is (6) the ocean of amåta cchabi rüpa. She is the very form of glowing nectar
and Her form is like a vast ocean. She is mahäbhäva personified and mahäbhäva is compared
to nectar. It is the deepest possible love for Kåñëa, and Rädhä's form reveals this beauty and
tastefulness to the utmost, therefore She is the amåtacchabi rüpa sindhu. Although Çré Kåñëa
inundates the world with a mere drop of His beauty, even He drowns in the nectar-ocean of
Rädhä's form! Kåñëa says in 'Caitanya Caritämåta' (Ädi 4, 242-243):
koöi käma jini rüpa yadyapi ämära; asamordhva mädhurya sämya nahi yära
mora rüpe apyäyita hoy tribhuvana; rädhära darçane ämära juòäya nayana
......................................
eimata jagatera sukhe ämi hetu; rädhikära rüpa guëa ämära jivätu
"Although My form defeats millions of Cupids, is unrivalled in its sweetness and pleases
all the three worlds, My eyes are still pleased by seeing Rädhä....In this way I am the cause of
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joy to the world. But Rädhikä's form and attributes are My very life!" Because the ocean of
Rädhä's form is so sweet it is compared to the second cosmic ocean, the ocean of sugarcane
juice.
Çrémati is (7) the ocean of playfulness, which means Her frolicks with Her beloved
Çyämasundara. She keeps Çyämasundara immersed in the waves of the ocean of Her pastimes
when She meets Him. When the waves of mädana rasa swell in the ocean of Çré Rädhä's
pastimes even Çré Kåñëa, the transcendental youthful Cupid of Våndävana, does not dare to
place His boat-like heart on its surface, just as a boatman fearfully keeps his boat on the bank
of the Gaìgä when her huge waves meet the ocean. This ocean of play is compared to the first
cosmic ocean, the ocean of salt water, because although the very sight of this ocean destroys
all sins, a person who drinks its water will die. Similarly, when one faithfully chants and hears
about the pastimes of Rädhä and Mädhava one will become free from all sins and from the
heart's disease of lust, but when one tries to imitate these pastimes one will perish. This is
confirmed in the last verses of the Räsa-lélä narration in Çrémad Bhägavata:
naitat samäcarej jätu manasäpi hy anéçvaraù
vinäçatyäcaran mauòhyäd yathä rudro'bdhijaà viñam
"Even in one's mind a non-God should not imitate these pastimes of Çré Kåñëa. A fool
who does so will destroy himself. He can, after all, also not drink poison from the ocean of
Milk, as Lord Çiva did!" Çrépäda Rüpa Gosvämé wrote in his 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi' (Haripriya
prakarana):
vatitavyaà samicchadbhir bhaktavan na tu kåñëavat
ityevam bhakti çästräëäà tatparyasya vinirnayaù
"A person who desires auspiciousness should act like a devotee, he should never imitate
Kåñëa (in His amorous dalliances). This is the purport of all the scriptures!"
The darkness of despair in Çrépäda's heart over his own unworthiness is destroyed by
the light of Çrématé's sweet attributes. Çrépäda thinks: "Hä Svämini! I am completely unable to
serve You with expertise, how can I become qualified to join Your expert maidservants? You
are the ocean of cleverness, please make Me a qualified maidservant by teaching Me this
expertise in service! anuräga is also required with that expert service, otherwise that service
cannot make You happy. You are the ocean of anuräga, so please make me qualified by giving
me one drop of this anuräga! Although I am the most wretched of the wretched, You are the
shoreless ocean of motherly affection! Please sprinkle me with just one drop of that vätsalyaaffection and keep me with Your lotus-feet! What an audacity! Although I am so unqualified,
still I have the courage to pray for Çrématé's service and Her motherly affection? She's not only
the ocean of vätsalya, She's also the ocean of great mercy! She will surely bestow Her mercy
on fallen souls like me!" When Çrépäda becomes aware of Çrématé's compassion, he forgets
about his own unworthiness and he prays for entrance into the oceans of Çrématé's lävaëya,
forms and pastimes. Such eager prayers will unlock the chains of Çrémati's compassion, that
is the essential teaching for the devotees here.
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VERSE 19:
DÅÑÖVAIVA CAMPAKALATEVA CAMATKÅTÄÌGÉ
VEËU-DHVANIÀ KVA CA NIÇAMYA CA VIHVALÄÌGÉ
SÄ ÇYÄMASUNDARA GUËAIR ANUGÉYAMÄNAIÙ
PRÉTÄ PARIÑVAJATU MÄÀ VÅÑABHÄNU PUTRÉ

dåñtvä - having seen; eva - only; campakalatä - vine of Campaka-flowers; camatkåta astonished; aìgé - female body; veëu - flute; dhvanià - sound; kva - where; ca - and; niçamya
- hearing; ca - and; vihvala - overwhelmed; aìgé - body; sä - she; çyämasundara guëaiù - with
qualities of Kåñëa; anugéyamänaiù - constantly singing; prétä - with love; pariñvajatu - may
embrace; mäà - me; våñabhänu putré - daughter of Våñabhänu.

May the daughter of Mahäräja Våñabhänu, Who becomes astonished like a
vine of golden Campaka-flowers when She sees Kåñëa, and Who becomes
overwhelmed when She hears the sound of His flute, embrace me with love while I
constantly sing Çyämasundara's glories to Her!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ ASTONISHED WITH THE FLUTE-SONG:

Commentary: How sweet is the stage of devotion in practise, when one eagerly prays
for the service and the audience of the beloved deity! Even the eternally liberated associates
of the Lord pray for this taste and the Lord fulfills their prayers. Kåñëa told Çré Léläçuka: "I
will make you taste the bliss of living in Våndävana in the body of a practising devotee!" The
devotee who feels the pangs of separation from the Lord, is in the same condition as a
housewife whose husband is on a journey. Such a faithful wife does not go to other people's
homes, doesn't attend public festivals, and doesn't make up her hair and dress nicely. She
simply sits at home, crying out of separation from her husband. In the same way, a devotee
who feels separation from the Lord gives up all sense enjoyment, his heart melting completely.
The sweetness and the beauty of Rädhä's service is incomparible! Çrépäda weeps: "May Çré
Rädhä, the ocean of qualities, be manifest in my heart!" Suddenly he gets a transcendental
vision. It is nightfall and Çrépäda, in the form of a maidservant, is engaged in Çrématé's service
while She stays at Her in-laws' place, Yävat. In a distant forest Çyämasundara plays His flute.
This sweet flute-song is like a mantra which attracts everyone's minds. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says:
rädhä dhairya dharädharendra damane dambholir unmélati "Çré Kåñëa's flute is like Indra's
thunderbolt that pulverises the mountain of Rädhä's patience." As soon as Çré Rädhikä hears
the flute She loses Her patience and She becomes stunned and astonished like a vine of
Campaka-flowers. Astonishment is the result of rasa. rase säras camatkäro yaà vinä na raso
rasaù "The essence of rasa is astonishment. Without this, there is no real question of rasa."
(Alaìkära Kaustubha, Kavi Karëapura). Because Çré Rädhä is stunned She will not be able to
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run out and meet Kåñëa anymore. She is a Campaka-vine with very amazing attributes.
Although an ordinary Campaka-vine illuminates the forest with its golden beauty, the bee will
not land on it because its honey is bitter, but Çré Rädhä is an extraordinarily qualified Campakavine. The Kåñëa-bee is very eager to drink Her honey, and therefore He calls Her with His
flute-playing. But who will give Çré Rädhä, Who has lost all Her strength, although She is the
root power (müla çakti) of God, the strength back to go out and meet Çyämasundara? By Çré
Rädhä's grace Her maidservants are most expert in this! They give Her Her strength back by
singing sweet songs to Her about Çyämasundara's loving pastimes. With the brush of love they
first draw a picture of Çyäma's sweet pastimes on the slates of their own hearts, and then they
draw that picture on the slate of Rädhä's heart, reviving Her like expert artists. Blessed are
Rädhä's maidservants! How expert they are in their service! By describing playful Çyäma's
pastimes to emotional Rädhä it is as if they bring Him right before Her eyes. Çrématé cannot
tell whether She hears about Çyäma or whether She actually sees Him. Slowly Her inertia
disappears and She regains consciousness. Çrépäda makes Çré Rädhä bloom with joy by
sprinkling Her with the sweet nectar of Kåñëa's pastimes and makes Her fit again to go out
and meet Him.
When Çréman Mahäprabhu, Who had taken Çré Rädhä's mood, became overwhelmed
by feelings of separation from Kåñëa, He was similarly revived by Rämänanda Räya and
Svarüpa Dämodara. In the daytime the Lord could find some distraction by performing His
regular duties, but at nighttime the pangs of separation became very intense. Rämänanda Räya
then recited verses to Him about Kåñëa's pastimes and Svarüpa sang songs.
The maidservants are the best doctors to cure Çrématé's disease of separation from
Kåñëa. Çrématé has personally taught them all these expert services. Çrématé's mind and body
were first unfit to go out and meet Kåñëa, but because of the kiìkarés' wonderful service She
is now able to go. Çrémati is very satisfied and She will give a reward by casting a merciful
glance at her with Her beautiful eyes and embracing her with love. The maidservant feels
completely blessed with such a reward. By embracing her, merciful Sväminé has given Herself
to Her maidservant. Who else can be so merciful?

bäjäye mohana veëu,
våndävane yabe känu,
nandera nandana çyäma räya
çuniyä veëura dhvani,
çyäma daraçane dhani,
pägalini sei dike yäy
"When Çré Rädhä hears Çyäma Räya (Kåñëa), the son of Nanda, playing His enchanting
flute in Våndävana, and when She sees Him, She becomes mad and runs to the direction where
She hears that flute."
sahasä stambha bhävodaye,
camatkåtäìgé ho'ye,
viparéta pulake püritä.
campaka latikä sama, aìgalatä nirupamä,
bhäva bhüñaëe vibhüñitä
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"She at once becomes stunned out of astonishment, the hairs on Her body stand erect
and Her vine-like body resembles a Campaka-vine adorned with ornaments of ecstasy."
heno käle kobe häy,
vihvaläìgé rädhikäya,
e kiìkaré marama bujhiyä.
sudhä sanjévané näma, hari lélä guëagräma,
çunäibe kértana koriyä.
"O! When will this maidservant understand overwhelmed Rädhikä's heart and glorify
the names, pastimes and qualities of Hari, that are like a reviving elixer, to Her?"
préta hoiyä vinodini,
mad éçvaré öhäkuräëé,
ämäre koribe äliìgane
eteko lälasä mone, pürëa hobe koto dine,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
"Vinodini Rädhä, My mistress, will then lovingly embrace me. Çrépäda Prabodhänanda
says: When will this desire of my mind be fulfilled?"

VERSE 20:
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE SURATARAÌGI NITAMBA BHÄGE
KÄÏCÉ KALÄPA KALAHAÀSA KALÄNULÄPAIÙ
MAÏJÉRA ÇIÏJITA MADHUVRATA GUÏJITÄÌGHRI
PAÌKERUHAIÙ ÇIÇIRAYA SVA RASA CCHAÖÄBHIÙ
çré rädhike - O Rädhä!; suratarangi - Ganges river; nitamba bhäge - on the buttocks;
käncé - sash of bells; kaläpa - amount; kalahaàsa - swans; kalänuläpaiù - with constant cooing;
maïjéra - anklebells; çiïjita - jingling; madhuvrata - bees; guïjita - buzzing; aìghri - lotusfeet; paìkeruhaiù - with lotus-flowers; çiçiraya - cool off (imp.); sva - own; rasa - flavour;
cchaöäbhiù - with the splendour.

O Çré Rädhike! The sash of bells on Your playful amorous hips warble like
swans and the anklebells on Your lotus-like feet buzz like bees. Please cool me off
with the effulgence of Your own rasa!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ GOES OUT TO MEET ÇRÉ KÅÑËA:
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Commentary: Çrépäda's mind dwells in the kingdom of transcendental pastimes as he
witnesses Rädhä's rendez-vous in his siddha svarüpa. He (she) quickly dresses Sväminé
properly before She rushes out. It is the service of prema pägalini Rädhä, Who is mad with
love for Kåñëa. While speaking sweetly about Kåñëa, Çrépäda dresses and ornaments Çrématé
properly. If Svämini would do it Herself, everything would turn out upside-down. She would
hang Her sash of bells on Her neck, Her necklace on Her ankles and Her anklebells on Her
waist and She would smear Her eyeliner on Her footsoles and Her footlac around Her eyes!
How sweetly Kåñëa calls Rädhä with His fluteplaying! How long can Çrématé still remain calm?
She loses Her patience and says:
ki kohibo re sakhi! iha duùkha ora
bäìçi niçäsa garale tanu bhora
haöha saie paiöhaye çravaëaka mäjha
toikhone vigalita tanu mana läja
vipula pulaka pore püraye deho
"O sakhi! What misery! My body is filled with the poison coming out of Kåñëa's flute!
This sound forces itself into My ears, making the bashfulness in My body and mind melt and
the hairs on My body stand on end!" While Çrématé speaks, Her voice gets choked and She
becomes very unsteady out of desire to soothe Her heart with the sight of Kåñëa, the
enchanting fluteplayer. Seeing this, Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, says: "O Rädhike! No one
knows how to worship Kåñëa like You! Make Your name Rädhikä useful by fulfilling the desires
that Kåñëa so clearly expresses with the tune of His flute! What is the need of any further
delay? Quickly go out to meet Him! O surataraìgi nitamba bhäge! Your buttocks reveal so
many amorous pastimes! You will not be able to proceed quickly with these large buttocks,
therefore I say: Hurry up! If You walk slowly, the bells on Your sash will sing like the swans on
the bank of the Yamunä and will announce the presence of Cupid!" rasatu rasanäpi tava ghana
jaghana maëòale ghoñayatu manmatha nideçam (Géta Govindam). "Kåñëa will be astonished
when He hears the bells jingling on Your large buttocks!"
rädhä çroëir iyaà samä na pulinaiù satya kaver gér iyaà
yad veëé yamunä tad eva pulinaà käïcé marälé tatiù
no cet tatra harer mano naöavaraù çré räsa läsyaà kathaà
sväbhir våtti sakhi naöébhir aniçaà kurvan na viçrämyati
(Govinda Lélämåta 11.60)
"The words of the poets that Çré Rädhä's buttocks are like the bank of the Yamunä are
true, because Her braid, that reaches down to Her buttocks, is like the black Yamunä-river,
Her buttocks are its banks and the sash of bells around Her buttocks are the swans. If not,
then why can the king of dancers, Hari's mind, that dances the Räsa there with the dancinggirls of His desires, never grow tired of dancing?"
The maidservant says: "How sweetly You go on Your rendez-vous! How sweetly Your
anklebells are jingling while You walk on! They sound just like the humming of bumblebees,
that follow Your lotus-like feet, being attracted to their fragrance and their honey!
coloite caraëera,

saìge colu madhukara,
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makaranda päna ké lobhe
saurabhe unamata,
dharaëé cumbaye koto,
yähä yähä padacihna çobhe
(Padakartä Yadunätha däsa)
"Bumblebees are following Your lotus-feet, greedy for their honey, and after You
placed Your charming footprint somewhere they will come to kiss the earth!"
"O Çré Rädhike! Soothe Your afflicted heart with the cooling splendour of Çré Kåñëa,
Who is rasa personified and Who shines like a fresh raincloud!" (sva rasa cchaöäbhiù then
means the effulgence of Kåñëa, Who is Yours - sva - and Who is rasa Himself) Another
meaning can be: "O Rädhe! Please cool Kåñëa, Whose heart is afflicted, off with Your own
sweet rasa!" Or: "Please cool off the afflicted heart of this poor maidservant with the splendid
rasa of the vision of Your meeting with Çyämasundara! Cool off my ears with the sound of
Your jingling bells, my eyes with the sight of Your beautiful buttocks, my tongue by making
me glorify the sweetness of Your rendez-vous, my nose with the smell of Your lotus feet that
are followed by buzzing bumblebees, and my skin with the cooling touch of these lotus feet!"
These prayers are so sweet because they are made during absorption in the siddha
svarüpa. The practising devotees will also experience all this by Çrématé's grace. There is
nothing sweeter than this in the whole world, and it makes the devotee think he is directly in
Çrématé's company. His attachment to material life will decrease and his remembrance will
gradually become more intense. Slowly another revelation approaches. The stream of
transcendental visions flows on without interruption.
he rädhe vinodini,
keno vä däräye tumi,
agrasara hao vraja pathe !
he kåñëa käntämaëi,
kiìkaréra kathä çuni,
çighra colo govinde bheöite
"O Rädhe Vinodini! Why are You standing there? Quickly proceed on the pathways of
Vraja! O jewel-like lover of Kåñëa! Hearing these words of Your maidservants, quickly go to
give Yourself to Govinda!"
sukhada surata raìgi,
nitamba bhägete känci,
kalahaàsa-gaëa kala näde
sumaïjula manjéra,
çiïjita sumadhura,
bhramara guïjita padma päde
"The sash of bells on Your buttocks gives great joy during Your amorous sports,
warbling like swans, and Your elegant anklebells jingle sweetly like humming bees that follow
Your lotus-feet."
colite colite dhani, sarasa chaöäya tumi,
çétala koroho ei déne
kåpämayi he rädhike,
sukhi koro e däséke
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e rasa prabodhänanda bhane
"O Rädhe! Cool off this poor maidservant while You walk, with Your splendid rasa!
Prabodhänanda says: "O Merciful Rädhike! Make Your maidservant happy with this rasa!"

VERSE 21:
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE SURATARAÌGIËI DIVYAKELI
KALLOLA MÄLINI LASAD VADANÄRAVINDE
ÇYÄMÄMÅTÄMBUNIDHI SAÌGAMA TÉVRA VEGÉNYÄVARTA NÄBHI RUCIRE MAMA SANNIDHEHI

çré rädhike - O Rädhä!; surataraìgiëi - Ganges; divya - divine; keli - pastimes; kallola
- stream; mälini - fem.stringer; lasad - lovely; vadana - face; aravinde - lotus; çyäma - Kåñëa;
amåta - nectar; ambunidhi - ocean; saìgama - meeting; tévra - forceful; veginé - mover (fem);
ävarta - whirlpool; näbhi - navel; rucire - beautiful; mama - mine; sannidhehi - coming near.

O Çré Rädhike! O enjoyer of amorous pastimes! O river of divine pastimes! O
Beautiful lotus-faced girl! O strong river meeting the nectar-ocean named Çyäma! O
Girl with the beautiful navel like a deep whirlpool! Please come closer to me!

THE COURSE OF RÄDHÄ'S LOVE:
Commentary: When Kåñëa plays His all-enchanting flute, Çrématé rushes out to meet
Him as a forceful river goes forward to meet the ocean. Just as during the rainy season the
current of a river becomes very forceful and floods its own banks (duküla), similarly the Gaìgäriver named Rädhä overflows the restrictions of Her du kula (two families, Her own and Her
in-laws' family) when it is filled with extraordinarily sweet waves of passionate love for Kåñëa,
and forcefully flows on towards the Kåñëa-ocean. That is why Çrépäda calls Sväminé
surataraìginé, the river of the Gods Gaìgä, here in this verse. This river of passion breaks all
dams of religious or traditional principles with its great force of desire for Kåñëa, not caring
about the dangers that might occur on the way.
Çrépäda, as a dedicated maidservant, follows Çré Rädhä, helping Her to meet the
Çyäma-ocean, making Her taste the nectar of Çyämasundara by addressing Her in the
abovementioned sweet ways: "Çré Rädhike!" O Greatest worshipper of Kåñëa! You are called
Rädhikä because You fulfill all of Çré Kåñëa's desires! kåñëa vänchapürti rüpa kore ärädhane;
ataeva rädhikä näma puräëe väkhäne (Caitanya Caritämåta). Çré Rädhikä diligently prepares
Herself for going out (abhisära):
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kaëöaka gäòi kamala sama padatala manjéra cirahi jhäàpi
gägari väri dhäri kori pichala calatahi aìguli cäpi
hari abhisäraka lägi!
dutara pantha gamana dhani sädhaye mandire yämini jägi
kara-yuge nayana mudi calu bhävini timira payänaka äçe
maëi kaìkana paëa phaëi mukha bandhana çikhai bhujaga guru päçe
gurujana vacana badhira sama mänai än çunai koho än!
parijana vacane mugadhi sama häsai govinda däsa paramäëa
The poet Govinda Däsa sings: "To prepare Herself for walking over the thorny
pathways on the way to the trysting-grove at night, She strews thorns over Her yard in the
daytime and learns how to tolerate their pricks. She learns how to wrap Her anklebells into
Her cloth, so that She can run at night without making any sound, She throws water over Her
yard in the daytime to learn how to walk over slippery paths at night, She covers Her eyes with
Her hands in the daytime to learn how to walk in the dark at night, and She rewards a snakecharmer with a jewelled bangle for teaching Her a mantra that will stifle the snakes that might
attack Her at night and that will protect Her from the attacks of wild beasts of prey. It is as if
She is deaf for the words of Her superiors and She simply smiles like a fool when She hears
the criticism and rebukes of Her relatives. For Çyämasundara's sake She takes even unlimited
misery to be like great bliss!"
The word suratarangiëi also means 'enjoyer of amorous play'. Çrépäda says: "O Rädhe!
The waves of these amorous enjoyments are playing on each of Your limbs! O Divine river of
pastimes! You are decorated with all the waves of transcendental pastimes in which You are
only interested in Çyäma's happiness!" How many sweet past sports of Sväminé Çrépäda
remembers when He addresses Her like that!
"he lasad vadanäravinde! O Girl with the beautiful lotus-like face! Your face is like a
beautiful lotus-flower on top of the golden stem of Your body, shining on the current of the
Gaìgä and attracting the heart and mind of a bee (Madhusüdana, the thirsty Kåñëa-bee) who
becomes thirsty after Your honey!" Çré Rüpa Gosvämé described Rädhä's face as 'transgressing
the beauty of a whole forest of fragrant blossoming lotus-flowers' (mukholläsaù phullaà
kamala-vanam ullaìghayati, Vidagdha Mädhava). "Your navel is like an enchanting whirlpool
in the Gangä of rasa, and Mädhava's mind gets sucked into that whirlpool like a blade of grass
as soon as He sees it."
çyämämåtämbunidhi saìgama tévra veginé "You are like the Gangä that forcefully flows
towards the nectar-ocean named Çyäma." This Gangä is as holy and blissfull to the sakhés and
maïjarés as the Gangä on earth is to the Hindus, and they always bathe there. The minds of
the practising devotees also constantly bathe in the water of this very holy place to purify
themselves and to become qualified for the service of the Yugala Kiçora. Çrépäda is worried
about Svämini's welfare when he sees Her running so fast to meet Kåñëa, and he calls Her:
mama sannidhehi: "Stay close to me! Don't run so fast! There are many thorns and pebbles on
the road that will injure Your tender footsoles!" rädhe! pathi munca sambhramam abhisäre!
cäraya caranämburuha dhéraà sukumäre! (Géta Govindam) "I am running behind You! I
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cannot walk so fast! Take me with You!" When Srématé hears these worried and anxious calls
of Her maidservant, She will certainly become merciful to her.

VERSE 22:
SAT PREMA SINDHU MAKARANDA RASAUGHA DHÄRÄ
SÄRÄN AJASRAM ABHITAÙ SRAVAD ÄÇRITEÑU
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE TAVA KADÄ CARAËARAVINDAÀ
GOVINDA JÉVANA DHANAÀ ÇIRASÄ VAHÄMI

sat - true; prema - love; sindhu - ocean; makaranda - honey; rasa - flavour; ogha abundance; dhärä - stream; säran - essence; ajasram - limitless; abhitaù - towards; sravad streaming; äçréteñu - in the surrendered souls; çré rädhike - O Rädhä!; tava - Your; kadä - when;
caraëäravindaà - lotus-feet; govinda jévana - the life of Govinda; dhanaà - treasure; çirasä with the head; vahämi - carry.

O Çré Rädhike! When can I carry Your lotus-feet, that contain a constant great
stream of honey-nectar that flows from the ocean of love toward the surrendered
souls, and that are the wealth of Govinda's life, upon my head?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S LOTUS-FEET, THE WEALTH OF GOVINDA'S LIFE:
Commentary: Sväminé is mad when She rushes out to meet Çyäma, and Her
maidservants feel intolerable distress when they think of how She must be hurting Her tender
feet on the way, just as the gopés were very worried about Çré Kåñëa's feet during the Räsa-lélä:
yat te sujäta caraëämburuhaà staneñu bhétaù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad äyuñäà naù
(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.31.19)
"O dearly beloved One! We carefully place Your delicate lotus-feet upon our breasts,
being very much afraid that they will be hurt while You wander in the forest. Our hearts feel
very much pain when they think of how You must hurt Your feet while walking over the thorns
and pebbles on the forestpaths!" Because of their pure and selfless love for Kåñëa, the gopés
are very worried about His comfort and happiness, therefore they carefully place His lotusfeet upon their breasts. In the same way the sakhés and manjarés, who are the leaves and the
flowers on the desire-vine of love for Kåñëa, are very concerned about the welfare of Çré Rädhä,
Who is that desire-vine Herself.
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Çrépäda, absorbed in his maïjaré svarüpa, anxiously says: "Hä Rädhe! You have
forgotten Your body in the ecstasy of worshipping Kåñëa! But we, Your poor maidservants,
lose our minds when we think of how Your feet, that are more tender than Çiriña-flowers, may
be hurt when You are on Your way to meet Kåñëa!" How can a loving maidservant tolerate the
thought of any pain being felt by the tender lotus-feet of Çrématé? She says: "Çré Rädhike! Place
these lotus-feet on my head! Don't place them on the hard ground of Vraja! I will carry these
feet, that are millions of times dearer to me than my own life, on my head and bring You to
Your beloved Çyämasundara! There is an unbroken stream of honey-nectar flowing from the
ocean of pure, selfless love that are these lotus-feet toward the surrendered devotees, that are
practising the maïjaré bhäva upäsanä.
The word sat prema in the text can also mean 'love for Kåñëa, the Absolute Truth (sat)'.
There is an endless stream of nectar flowing from the ocean of love of Kåñëa that is Rädhä's
lotus-feet, toward the surrendered devotees. Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé writes in his Sva
Sankalpa Prakäça Stotram (1):
anärädhya rädhä padämbhoja reëum anäçrétya våndäöavéà tat padäìkam
asambhäñya tad bhäva gambhéra cittän kutaù çyämasindho rasasyävagähaù
"Without worshipping the dust of Rädhä's lotus-feet, without taking shelter of
Våndävana, where Her footprints are, and without conversing with those devotees whose
hearts are grave with love for Her, how can one enter into the mellows of the Çyäma-ocean?"
These feet are govinda jévana dhana, the wealth of Govinda's life. Çré Kåñëa's senses are always
absorbed in Çré Rädhä's form, taste, sound, touch and smell, hence He is named 'Govinda'.
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes this in his 'Lalita Mädhava (9.9)':
nirdhütämåta mädhuré parimalaù kalyäëi bimbädharo
vaktraà paìkaja saurabhaà kuhu ruta çläghäbhidhas te giraù
aìgaà candana çétalam tanur iyaà saundarya sarvasva bhäk
tvam äsvädya mamedam indriya kulaà rädhe muhur modate
Çré Kåñëa told Çré Rädhä: "O Kalyäëi (auspicious, beautiful girl)! Your lips, that are as
red as Bimba-cherries, defeat the sweetness of nectar, Your face is as fragrant as a lotus-flower,
Your words crush the pride of the cuckoo's songs, and Your body, that is the abode of all
beauty, is cooler than sandalwood-paste! In this way all My senses are finding pleasure in
relishing Your sweetness and beauty!" Although Kåñëa always desires Rädhä, goddess
yogamäyä arranges that She is difficult to get for Him because She is married with another
man. kabhu mile kabhu nä mile, daivera ghaöana (C.C.). This parakéya rasa (extramarital
relationship) makes the mutual attachment of the hero and heroine deeper. Sometimes Rädhä
is angry with Kåñëa and Kåñëa will pray to Her 'Give Me Your generous lotus-feet' (dehi päda
pallavam udäram, Géta Govindam), making His own head more beautiful by placing Rädhä's
lac-anointed lotus-feet on it. Kåñëa sings: hiyära mäjhäre uöhe rasera hilloli, yabe paraçite
cähi tomära päyera aìguli "A wave of rasa comes up in My heart when I want to touch Your
toes!" It is the quintessence of Divinity when God wants to accept the lotus-feet of prema
(love of God)'s utmost manifestation Çré Rädhä, as the wealth of His life. This does not make
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Him inferior, rather it increases His superiority. That is the glory of Çré Rädhä, love
personified!
Çrépäda says: "I will carry Your feet on my head, and in this way I will bring You to
Çyämasundara. It won't be difficult at all, because Your limbs are as light as cottonwool, and
on top of that, I will be blessed with a shower of the honey of love that flows from Your
exquisite feet!" And if Çré Rädhä says: "I will know by Myself when I feel pain in My feet, why
should you worry about that?", then Çrépäda answers: "You will be mad out of anxious love for
Kåñëa and You won't know a thing! You will go out to worship Govinda, but will You see to it
if the wealth of His life, Your lotus feet, are pained or not? Place that wealth of Govinda's life
on my head! That will make Govinda happy!" In this way Çrépäda shows concern over
Govinda's happiness also by praying for Rädhä's lotus-feet on His head. In this way there are
hundreds of meanings of this verse. Blessed is this maidservant! Blessed is her service!

VERSE 23:
SAÌKETA KUÏJAM ANU KUÏJARA MANDAGÄMI
NYÄDÄYA DIVYA MÅDU CANDANA GANDHA MÄLYAM
TVÄÀ KÄMA KELI RABHASENA KADÄ CALANTÉÀ
RÄDHE'NUYÄMI PADAVÉM UPADARÇAYANTÉ

saìketa kuïjaà - trystingplace; anu kuïjara - like an elephant; manda - slowly; gämini
- girl who walks; ädäya - taking; divya - divine; mådu - soft; candana - sandalpaste; gandha perfumes; mälyam - garlands; tväà - You; käma - love; keli - pastimes; rabhasena - in the rush;
kadä - when; calantéà - moving; rädhe - O Rädhä!; anuyämi - I follow; padavéà - the way;
upadarçayanté- showing.

O Rädhe! When can I follow You when You go to a trysting-bower with the
slow gait of an elephant eager for loveplay, while I carry divine soft sandalwood
paste, perfumes and garlands with me, and I'm showing You the way?

GREAT EAGERNESS FOR LOVEPLAY:
Commentary: Çré Rädhä's lusty desires outwardly appear to be the same as the lusty
desires in the material world, but factually these are pure desires to please Kåñëa's senses.
Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämé says in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (2.4.284):
äsäà prema viçeño'yaà präptaù käm api mädhurém
tat tat kréòä nidänatvät käma ityucyate budhaiù
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"The love of the gopés has a special sweetness, and because it looks just like ordinary
lust, the learned have also called it 'lust'". Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, runs behind Srématé as
She rushes forwards to meet Kåñëa, filled with 'lusty' desires, showing Her the way, keeping
Her alert and strong by telling Her sweet things about Kåñëa, and carrying different
ingredients for the Yugala-service, such as divine soft sandalpaste, perfumes and garlands, with
her.
The anxious hero Kåñëa is out of His mind when He sees the rasika form of Nägarémaëi Rädhä approaching. The maidservant chastises Him with the gestures of her face and
with her words, saying: "You made Sväminé mad by playing Your flute and You're just quietly
sitting here in this kuïja! You cannot imagine how much care I had to take to bring prema
pägalini sukumäré (tender Rädhä, Who is mad with love) here to You!" Then she hands her
Sväminé over to Kåñëa and says: "Here! Take Your beloved!" How sweet is the mood of the
maidservants! Suddenly Çrépäda's spiritual vision stops and he anxiously prays to Sväminé's
lotus feet for another audience.
There is another reading possible of this verse: he rädhe! saìketa kuïjam anukuïjara
manda gämini ahaà divya mådu candana gandha mälyäm ädäya tava padavém (padäìkam)
upadarçayanti kämakeli rabhasena (vegena) calantéà täà kadä anuyämi (anugamiñyämi).
Rädhe! You are quickly going to see Çyämasundara, eager to play amorous games with
Him. When will I slowly follow you with the steps of an elephant, looking at Your footprints
in the ground as I carry soft sandalpaste, perfumes and garlands?" In the previous verse
Çrépäda prayed that he wanted to carry Çrématé's lotus feet on his (her) head, so that She would
not hurt Her feet at the pebbles and thorns on the way. She had also tried to make Sväminé
walk a little bit slower. But how is Çrématé able to slow down while She is so irresistably
attracted to Çyämasundara? Can a boat without helmsman that is carried away by the forceful
waves of a river be stopped simply by saying: "Stop! Wait!"? Sväminé's body is like such a
uncontrollable boat, carried away by the powerful attractive current of Çyämasundara's flute
playing. Nobody is able to stop that force! The maidservant is supposed to arrive at the trysting
place together with Sväminé because she carries the ingredients of the Yugala-sevä with her,
but alas! The paraphernalia are so heavy and Sväminé walks so fast that she is not able to keep
up with Her speed. Rather, she sees Sväminé going out of sight. Who will show this
maidservant the way now? Suddenly she sees the special marks of Çrématé's footsoles, like the
moonbeam, the barleycorn, the disk, the flowervine etc., on the ground and she follows that
track while her hairs stand on end of ecstasy.
When little Kåñëa stole yoghurt from the cowherd women, mother Yaçodä was able to
find Him by following His yoghurt-smeared footprints, the people of Vraja anxiously followed
Kåñëa's footprints until they reached the Käliya-lake where they witnessed how He defeated
the Käliya-snake, and when Rädhä and Kåñëa left the gopés during the Räsa-dance, the gopés
found Them back by following Their marked footprints. The practising devotees also always
remember the footmarks of the Lord to conquer the obstacles they meet on their spiritual
paths and are ultimately blessed with His direct audience in this way. Following Çrématé's
footprints, the dedicated maidservant also arrives in the kuïja and is blessed with the sweet
service of the Yugala Kiçora. When this vision disappears Çrépäda pitifully prays:

he kuïjeçvari çré rädhe!

käma keli rabhasete,
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saìketa kunjete yäbe tumi
premonmäde vinodini,
abhisäre yäbe tumi,
kuïja-pathe kuïjara gämini
suväsita prasädhana,
divya mälya candana,
sevära sämagri kare kori
paçcäte saìginé hoiyä,
yäbo ki patha dekhäiyä,
hari guëagäne mugdha kori
"O Çré Rädhe! Queen of the bowers! When You go to the trystingplace, overcome by
lusty desires and maddened with feelings of love, walking like an elephant, I will follow You,
holding perfumes, divine garlands, sandalpaste and other ingredients for Your service with
me, showing You the way and enchanting You by singing Hari's glories to You!"
e boòo lälasä mone,
pürëa koro kåpä guëe,
mad éçvaré çré rädhikä näma
sré prabodhänanda bhaëe,
ära kobe våndävane,
vasati koribo kuïjadhäma
"Sré Prabodhänanda says: O Çré Rädhike! My mistress! Please fulfill this strong desire
on my mind: may I live in the kuïja abode in Våndävana!"

VERSE 24:
GATVÄ KALINDA-TANAYÄ VIJANÄVATÄRAM
UDVARTAYANTYAMÅTAM AÌGAM ANAÌGA JÉVAM
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE TAVA KADÄ NAVA NÄGARENDRAÀ
PAÇYÄMI MAGNA NAYANAÀ STHITAM UCCA NÉPE

gatvä - having gone; kalinda tanayä - Yamunä, the daughter of the sun; vijana - lonely;
avatäram - descending; udvartayanti - massaging; amåtam - nectar; aìgam - body; anaìga Cupid; jévam - life; çré rädhike - O Rädhä!; tava - Your; kadä - when; nava - young; nägara man about town; indraà - the king; paçyämi - I see; magna - immersed; nayanaà - eyes;
sthitam - situated; ucca - high; népe - in a Kadamba tree.

O Çré Rädhike! When can I see Your young lover sitting in a high Kadamba
tree, watching You as You go down to a lonely place on the bank of the Yamunä,
where I massage Your ambrosial limbs, that are the very life of Cupid?
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A LONELY BATHING PLACE OF THE YAMUNÄ:
Commentary: In a spiritual revelation, Çrépäda sees himself staying with Çré Rädhä in
Yävat as Her maidservant. It is summertime and Çrématé wants to take a bath in the Yamunä
this morning. Çrépäda and Sväminé go to a lonely bathing place on the bank of the Yamunä,
without any of Çrématé's girlfriends or other maidservants. The maidservant's heart is
enchanted by Sväminé's gestures. Sväminé looks all around, as if thinking: "I hope Sundara
(beautiful Kåñëa) is not noticing where I'm going?", beautifying the whole environment of
Våndävana with Her glances. Meanwhile Çré Kåñëa is playing and milking His cows with His
friends in His own abode Nandéçvara when He hears from a parrot that Çré Rädhä is going out
to bathe in a lonely place by the Yamunä, taking only one maidservant with Her. When Kåñëa
hears this, He tells His friends that He wants to admire the beauty of Nandéçvara's gardens on
His own and He goes to the place where He expects Rädhikä to bathe, climbs up into a nearby
Kadamba-tree and hides Himself in the thick foliage.
Now Çrématé arrives at the same place with Her maidservant. She is tired of walking
there with Her tender body, so She sits down on a jewelled staircase that leads down to the
Yamunä's water. Her beautiful golden body illuminates the bathing-place near the Yamunä.
The blackish colour of the Yamunä-water reminds Sväminé of Çyämasundara. Çrématé is
overwhelmed by feelings of love for Kåñëa, She sees Kåñëa inside and outside of Her.
Çyämasundara is admiring Her sweet form unhindered from the top of the Kadamba-tree.
The maidservant starts to massage Çrématé's beautiful body in this quiet and lonely bathing
place near the Yamunä. First she opens Her braid, that looks like a huge black cloud, sprinkles
Her hair with fragrant oil and then combs it with a jewelled comb. Each of Sväminé's hairs is
dearer to her than millions of lives! After combing Sväminé's hair, the loving maidservant
undresses Her to massage Her with fragrant Näräyaëa-oil. She reveals Sväminé's body, which
is not even seen by omniscient Çyäma, Who, for this purpose, has to climb into the top of a
Kadamba-tree! The maidservant knows how the touch of Çyäma's hand feels and she massages
Sväminé in exactly the same way. Sväminé is absorbed. After the oil-massage the maidservant
starts to massage Sväminé with lotus-pollen, while Çyäma is absorbed in staring at the
sweetness of Her uncovered limbs from the branch of the tree. It is as if a stream of sweetness
gushes from Sväminé's sweet limbs. How amazing is the abundance of Her beauty! Her limbs
are as if made of nectar, which is freely drunk by Çyäma with the cups of His eyes. gauräìge
mradimä smite madhurimä neträïcale dräghimä vakñoje gärimä (verse 75) "May I admire the
softness of Your golden limbs, the sweetness of Your smile, the largeness of Your eyes and the
volume of Your breasts?" This is how He experiences Her sweetness. gätre koöi taòicchabi
pravitatänandacchabi çré mukhe... (verse 99) "Her body shines like millions of lightning strikes
and Her beautiful face is full of blazing ever-increasing bliss." Kåñëa relishes all this nectar
through His eyes. This is not heavenly nectar, it is the supreme nectar of mahä-bhäva!
Rädhikä's body is the very life of Cupid (anaìga jévam). She revives the trancendental
incorporeal Cupid Kåñëa and gives Him a body again. The practising devotees try to give up
Cupid (lust) from the beginning of their spiritual lives, because lust is the root cause of all
selfish endeavours for sense gratification. Without pure love this cannot be accomplished.
Cupid is revived when Çré Kåñëa, Who is Himself the transcendental youthful Cupid of
Våndävana Who enchants the mundane Cupid, sees Çré Rädhä's body, that is made of pure
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causeless love. Thus the incorporeal Cupid regains his body and Çré Rädhä's body is named
anaìga jévam, the life of Cupid.
In Våndävana there is no mundane Cupid, only the transcendental Cupid Çréman
Madana Gopäla, the shelter of all material and spiritual Cupids. When Lord Brahmä prayed
to Kåñëa in His Vraja-lélä, he said: "We eleven demigods of the senses relish Your sweetness
through the senses of the people of Vraja, and in this way we are also blessed"*. Although the
material demigods cannot possibly reside in the senses of the transcendental eternal associates
of Çré Kåñëa in Vraja, Lord Brahmä simply gives a likeness. In the same way, although the
mundane Cupid cannot live in Çré Våndävana, this metaphor with Çré Kåñëa's lusty feelings,
that arose when He saw Çré Rädhä's limbs, has been given and Her divine body has been called
anaìga jévam. Sré Kåñëa can only be glorious as the transcendental youthful Cupid of
Våndävana because of Çré Rädhä's sweetness and beauty. Otherwise His glories are totally
baffled. Govinda Lélämåta (8.32) states:
rädhä saìge yadä bhäti tadä madana mohanaù
anyathä viçvamoho'pi svayaà madana mohitaù
"When Kåñëa shines with Rädhä, He enchants even Cupid, but otherwise He Himself
is enchanted by Cupid." coòi gopéra manorathe manmathera manamathe, näma dhare madana
mohana (C.C.) "He mounts the chariots of the gopés' minds and stirs the mind of Cupid,
therefore He bears the name Madana Mohana." But Çré Rädhikä stirs even His mind, and
therefore She is called madana mohana mohiné, and Her body is called anaìga jévam, Cupid's
life-giver. Just as a dying person is revived by drinking nectar, similarly Kåñëa is revived by
contacting Rädhä's divine body when He is about to die in the fire of lust. Suddenly the
maidservant sees Çyämasundara sitting in the branch of the tree. With folded hands Kåñëa
prays to her: "Let Me enjoy this vision for a moment!" Seeing the situation, the maidservant is
absorbed in rasa.

VERSE 25:
SAT PREMARÄÇI SARASO VIKASAT SAROJAÀ
SVÄNANDA SÉDHU RASASINDHU VIVARDHANENDUM
TAC CHRÉ MUKHAÀ KUÖILA KUNTALA BHÅÌGA JUÑÖAÀ
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE TAVA KADÄ NU VILOKAYIÑYE

sat - real; prema - love; räçi - abundance; sarasaù - lake; vikasat - blooming; sarojaà lotus flower; sva - own; änanda - bliss; sédhu - nectar; rasa - flavour; sindhu - ocean; vivardhana
- extending; indum - moon; tat - Her; çré - beautiful; mukhaà - face; kuöila - crooked; kuntala

*

Çrémad Bhägavata 10.14.33
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- hair locks; bhåìga - bee; juñöaà - endowed with; çré rädhike - O Rädhä!; tava - Your; kadä
nu - when; vilokayiñye - will see

O Çré Rädhike! When can I see Your beautiful blooming lotus-face that grows
in a lake full of true love (for Kåñëa), that is full of honey that intoxicates Kåñëa, that
is like a moon that causes the ocean of rasa to swell, and that is beautified by curly
locks of hair that are bluish like bumblebees?

A LOTUS FLOWER IN A LOVE-LAKE:
Commentary: Çrépäda is in his svarüpäveça from beginning to end. He does not have
to endeavour to get these visions - they come spontaneously! He floats on waves of prayer into
the kingdom of transcendental pastimes. In his kiìkaré svarüpa, Çrépäda has now finished
massaging Çrématé's limbs with oil. The maidservant knows what Çrématé doesn't know Nägarendra (the king of womanizers) is admiring Her uncovered limbs from up in a tree!
Svämini is absorbed in thoughts when Her maidservant calls Her: "Svämini! Get up and take
Your bath!" Çrématé is startled and says: "Who is it? Is it you anointing Me with oil? I forgot it
was you! Your touch is just like Kåñëa's!" Blessed is this maidservant that she can touch Sväminé
exactly as Çyäma does! She is an eternally perfect maidservant, from whom the aspirants
should learn their services. Çréla Narottama Däsa Öhäkura sings (in Prärthanä):
priya sahacaré saìge,
sevana koribo raìge,
aìge veça koribek sädhe
rakho ei sevä käje,
nija päda paìkaje,
priya sahacaré-gaëa mäjhe
"I will joyfully serve Rädhä and Kåñëa along with Their dearest maidservants by
dressing Their limbs. Please keep me at Your lotus feet for such services, amidst Your dearest
maidservants!"
sugandhi candana,
maëimoya äbharaëa,
kauñika vasana nänä raìge
ei sab sevä yära,
däsé yeno hao tära,
anukñaëa thäki tära saìge
"I will always stay with these maidservants as their maidservant, serving You in different
ways with fragrant sandalpaste, jewelled ornaments and silken garments." Without even a tiny
drop of mercy from these eternally liberated maidservants, it is impossible to experience and
perform such services. Lord Kåñëa explained to Lord Brahmä prior to the four root-verses of
the Bhägavata (2.9.32) what is the importance of grace from Above:
yävan ahaà yathäbhävo yad rüpa guëa karmakaù
tathaiva tattva vijnänam astu te mad anugrahät
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"O Brahmä! May You realize the full, actual truth about My forms, qualities and
activities, by My grace." Without mercy it cannot be understood, therefore there is a
compassionate blessing here. The secrets of räga bhajana can only be known through grace.
kåñëa tad bhakta käruëya mätra läbhaika hetukä (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu) "The only cause
of rägänugä bhakti is the mercy of Kåñëa or His devotees". The äcäryas are most merciful, for
they left their experiences behind in their books. Çrépäda Sarasvaté's heart's prayers are kept
in this 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi' (the nectarocean of Rädhä's rasa). An aspirant is blessed if he
can taste even one drop of this nectar ocean. The maidservant has completed Çrématé's bath
and starts to dress and ornament Her, but Sväminé has noticed an unnatural look in her eyes
and quickly covers Her limbs. Startled, She looks all around, thinking: "Is beautiful Çyäma
maybe behind Me somewhere?" Çyäma is enchanted by the sweet gestures Çrématé makes at
that moment, and the maidservant feels blessed. When Sväminé sees Her maidservant looking
at the top of the nearby Kadamba-tree She understands that there is a secret hidden in one of
the tree's branches, and when She looks carefully She sees a bluish effulgence emanating from
it. Although Kåñëa tries to hide Himself, Çrématé catches Him with Her glance. At that moment
Her limbs are adorned with the bhäva bhüñaëa (emotional ornament) called viläsa, and many
intense emotions become manifest in Her: shyness and opposition pull Her homewards,
heedlessness urges Her to perform Her duty of picking flowers (as if She was going to pick
flowers after Her bath to worship the sun), and ecstasy and lusty desires enter deeply into Her
body and mind, causing an indescribable condition in Her. Çyämasundara considers Himself
blessed by seeing Her sweet condition at that moment— ei bhäva yukta dekhi rädhäsya
nayana; saìgama hoite sukha päy koöi guëa (C.C) "When I see Rädhä's face and eyes in that
mood I get millions of times more pleasure than when I directly unite with Her." Sväminé
chastises Her maidservant with Her eyes, saying: "If You saw Him, then why didn't you say
anything?" The maidservant answers with her eyes: "I didn't see Him! I also saw Him just
now!"
Actually, it was Çrématé's innermost desire to see Çyäma when She decided to bathe in
the Yamunä that morning: snäna chole bhetibo känäi! The jewelled temple of Her mind was
filled with the light of (hope for) the fulfillment of Her desire. How beautiful is Her face when
She shows the sweet moods of bashfulness, opposition, joy and desire! This verse describes
the sweetness of Her face at that moment. The poets try to compare Çré Rädhä's face to lotusflowers or the moon, but can the transcendental prema svarüpiné, Çré Rädhikä, ever be
compared to any mundane object? There is no other way to understand premamayé Rädhä in
truth than through love, devotion and surrender. All Her emotions will then also be
understood, therefore it is said: sat prema räçi saraso vikasat sarojam "Her face is a blooming
lotus in a lake full of love for Kåñëa, the Absolute Truth (sat)." If Çré Rädhä's face is not
compared to a lotus growing from an ordinary lake, but to a lotus growing from a lake filled
with the nectar of love for Kåñëa, it could be somewhat of a worthy comparison. Her face
blooms up with joy and desire when She sees Kåñëa and becomes relishable like honey
(svänanda sédhu). The words svänanda sédhu may also mean svasya priyatamasya änandasya
sac cid änanda rüpatvat çré kåñëasya unmädaka sédhu svarüpam; The sweetness of Rädhikä's
face intoxicates Kåñëa, or: svéyänäà sakhi maïjarénäm änanda-sédhu "Her face is like the
honey of bliss for Her girlfriends and maidservants when they see it." The practising devotees
are also intoxicated by ecstatic love when they remember the sweetness of Çrématé's face. How
sweet is that meditation!**********
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Çrématé has just bathed, and Her curly locks fall over Her face like thirsty bees
surrounding a honey-filled golden lotus growing from a love-lake. Çyämasundara slowly comes
down from the treebranch. Waves of desire swell in the ocean of His amorous mellows when
He sees Çrématé's moon-like face, and with His eyes He prays to the maidservant to show
Them a nice bower on the bank of the Yamunä where He can unite with Çrématé. Sväminé is
also very eager to fullfil Kåñëa's desires. The maidservant arranges for the meeting of this
anxious Pair in a bower on the bank of the Yamunä and looks through the holes of the foliage
to admire Their sweet pastimes. Suddenly the transcendental vision disappears and Çrépäda
pitifully prays: "When can I see these sweet pastimes?"

räi mukha padma cända, sakala saundarya dhäma,
mädhurya taraìge jhalamala
mädhurya sarovare,
çatadala çobhä kore,
òhala òhala çré mukha maëòala
"Räi's lotusface is the abode of all beauty, shining beautifully like a honeydripping
hundred-petaled lotus in a pond of sweetness full of glistening waves."
mukha-padme niramala,
pürëänanda parimala,
sudhä sära makaranda pürëa
kuöila kuntalävali,
yeno bhåìga kore keli,
sarva netra sukhada sadana
"Her spotless lotusface is filled with the fragrance of full bliss and the sweetest
nectarean honey, and the curly locks surrounding it are like bees playing around this lotus,
that is the realm that delights everyone's eyes."
svänanda ye sudhäsindhu, vivardhane pürëa indu,
sukhamoy rädhära vadana
prabodhänandete koy,
kobe hobe bhägyodoy,
dekhibo ki ei candränana
"This full moon of Rädhä's blissful face increases the nectar-ocean of Self-bliss.
Prabodhänanda says: "When will this fortune come to me that I can see this moon-like face?"

VERSE 26:
LÄVAËYA SÄRA RASA SÄRA SUKHAIKA SÄRA
KÄRUËYA SÄRA MADHURA CCHABI RÜPA SÄRE
VAIDAGDHYA SÄRA RATIKELI VILÄSA SÄRE
RÄDHÄBHIDHE MAMA MANO'KHILA SÄRA SÄRE
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lävaëya - pearl-like beauty, or elegance; sära - essence; rasa - flavour; sära - essence;
sukha - joy; eka - only; sära - essence; käruëya - compassion; sära - essence; madhura - sweet;
cchabi - luster; rüpa - form; säre - essence; vaidagdhya - cleverness; sära - essence; rati keli love games; viläsa - enjoyment; sära - essence; rädhä abhidhe - in the person named Rädhä;
mama - my; manaù - mind; akhila - complete; sära säre - the essence of the essence.
My mind is completely absorbed in Çré Rädhä, Who is the essence of elegance,
the essence of rasa, the only essence of bliss, the essence of compassion, the essence
of all sweet effulgent and beautiful forms, the essence of cleverness and the essence
of amorous playfulness!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE QUINTESSENCE OF EVERYTHING:
Commentary: The word sära means 'the most enjoyable part of a substance', and Çré
Rädhä is the essential part of God's svarüpa çakti (innate energy) called hlädini. Lävaëya sära
means 'the quintessence of lustre'. The Bhägavata (10.44.14) describes Kåñëa as lävaëya
säram asamordhvam ananya siddham. When one asks: "Is this lustre not present in other
forms of God also?", then the Bhägavata answers: asamordhvam. No luster is equal (asama)
or higher (ürdhvam) than Kåñëa's. When one asks: "Where has Kåñëa's luster come from
then?", then the answer is ananya siddham: there is no other source than Kåñëa Himself, it is
self-perfect!" But Çré Rädhä is the essence of lävaëya even in Kåñëa's eyes! Çré Rädhä is the
empress of lävaëya! Çré Kåñëa says in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi':
jagad amala rucér vicitya rädhe vyadhita vidhis tava nünam angakäni
maëimaya mukuraà kuraìga-netre kiraëa-gaëena viòambayanti yäni
"O Rädhe! The Creator has collected the essence of all spotlessly beautiful things of
the world to make Your body! O Doe-eyed beauty! The rays that emanate from Your limbs
defeat even the splendour of mirrors made of jewels!"
Çrématé is also rasa sära sukhaika sära: the most delicious happiness for the essence of
rasa. Who is the essence of rasa? Çré Kåñëa. The Upaniñads say of God: raso vai saù "He is
rasa", but Çré Kåñëa is akhila rasämåta mürti, the very form of all nectarean transcendental
flavours, and He contains unlimited sweetness. Indeed, He is sweetness personified:
mädhuryam eva nu (Kåñëa Karnämrta). His sweetness steals the hearts of all moving and nonmoving living beings, He even enchants Himself with it! Govinda is the quintessence of rasa,
and Çré Rädhä is the quintessence of His happiness. kåñëendriyählädi guëair udära çré rädhikä
räjati rädhikeva. "Çré Rädhikä can only be compared to Herself, and there is no one else like
Her, for with Her attributes She gives joy to all of Kåñëa's senses!" (Govinda Lélämåta 11,118)
Or: Çré Rädhä is the only essence of bliss and rasa in general! Çrépäda Kavi Karëapura
says: rase säras camatkäro "the essence of rasa is astonishment!" The mädana mahä bhäva of
Çré Rädhikä is the most astonishing and the most relishable rasa, therefore She is the
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quintessence of rasa and bliss. She even astonishes Govinda! Govinda is bliss personified, but
She makes even Him, as well as all the devotees, happy! sukha rüpa kåñëa kore sukha
äsvädana; bhaktagana sukha dite hlädini kärana (C.C.) Thus Çré Rädhä is the only essence of
bliss.
She is also the essence of compassion. First one must realize what 'compassion' means
before we can understand what 'the quintessence of compassion' means. Çrépäda
Rämänujäcärya writes in his commentary on Vedänta darçana: dayä hi näma svärtha nirapekña
para duùkhäsahiñëutä "Compassion means that one gives up all selfishness and one cannot
tolerate the suffering of others." These feelings are not possible towards dead matter, only
towards living beings. Although the soul is by nature transcendental, it is still under the full
control of time, karma, mäyä, and God. Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes about compassion in Préti
Sandarbha: anukampä ca pürëe'pi svasmin nija sevädyabhiläñaà sampädya sevakädiñu sevädi
saubhägya sampädikä bhagavataç cittärdratämayé tad upakäreccha "Although God is Selfsatisfied, He still likes to accept the service of His devotees and therefore He creates the desire
for devotional service in the hearts of the fortunate candidate-devotees. Thus His heart melts
with compassion and is filled with the desire to benefit the conditioned souls." The greatest
gift is devotion and love. hlädini dväräya kore bhaktera poñaëa (C.C) "Through His pleasure
potency, Kåñëa maintains the devotees", and that pleasure potency is Çré Rädhä. Now Kåñëa
has accepted the lustre and mood of Çré Rädhä and has descended as Gaura to bless all the
conditioned souls of the age of Kali with the most benevolent gift of rägänugä prema, which
was hidden in the storehouse of Vraja's nikuïjas. Çré Rädhikä is the quintessence of
compassion, indeed!
Çré Rädhä is also the quintessence of sweet, beautiful forms madhura cchabi rüpa sära.
The word cchabi means: colour, lustre or beauty. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé writes in Ujjvala Nélamaëi:
aìgänyabhüñitänyeva kenacit bhüñaëädinä
yena bhüñitavad bhäti tad rüpam iti kathyate
"The natural beauty, or elegance of a girl who looks as beautiful without ornaments as
when she is ornamented, is called rüpa."
nétaà te punar uktatäà bhramarakaiù kastürikä patrakam
neträbhyäà viphalékåtaà kuvalaya dvandvaà ca karëärpitam
häsas ca smita känta käntibhir alaà piñöänu peñékåtaù
kià rädhe tava maëòanena nitaräm aìgair asi dyotitä
(Vidagdha Mädhava, Act VII)
Çré Kåñëa said: "O Rädhe! The musk-pictures on Your forehead repeat the beauty of
Your curly locks (when a word, subject or sentence is repeated in a Sanskrit story or book, it is
considered to be a fault named punar ukti doña, and the scholars or teachers encircle it with a
red pen to indicate the fault. In the same way, Rädhikä's curly locks encircle Her muskdecorations to show that there is no more need for any more such bumblebee-black beauty on
Her forehead, because they, Her naturally growing bluish curly locks, are already there), the
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blue lotus-flowers that decorate Your ears have become useless in the light of the natural
beauty of Your eyes (Rädhikä's eyes are also blue, but more beautifully than even the famous
blue Indévara-lotus-flowers), and the splendour of Your slight smile grinds the beauty of Your
pearl necklace. O Rädhe! What is the use of putting on all these decorations of Yours when
Your limbs are already so splendidly beautiful?" In this verse Çré Rüpa Gosvämé describes Çré
Rädhä's abhirüpatä, which means that Çré Rädhä's lustre is so wonderful that all objects of
comparison to it attain särüpya, the same transcendental form, with it. There is a second
sweet meaning to the phrase madhura cchabi rüpa säre, transcending the primary one. There
is nothing as sweet in the whole world as love, and that sweet love constantly gushes from
Rädhä's lustrous and beautiful transcendental form. Anyone who encounters this form of Çré
Rädhä will be blessed with prema without further endeavour. Çréman Mahäprabhu descended
to earth to bless everyone with this gift of prema. Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes in his Krama
sandarbha-commentary on the Bhägavata-verse 11.5.32 (kåñëa varëaà tviñäkåñëam): tviña
(käntyä) sva çobhä viçeñenaiva kåñëopadeñöaräm ca. yad darçanenaiva sarveñäà kåñëaù
sphuratétyarthah "Kåñëa will be revealed to everyone who sees His (Mahäprabhu's) lustre,
that He took from Çré Rädhä."
Çré Rädhä is also the essence of cleverness and artful expertise (vaidagdhya). Even Çré
Kåñëa, the teacher of all arts, cannot swim across this ocean of Rädhä's artful cleverness! Çrémat
Rüpa Gosvämé writes in his Premendu Sudhä Satra: vaidagdhi prathamäcärya cäru cäturya
carcitä "She is the first teacher of cleverness, and She is adorned with beautiful expertise."
Çrépäda Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa writes in his commentary: vaidagdhénäà nåtyädi kalänäà
prathamäcärya täs tatravädau prakaöa ityarthaù "All cleverness and artfulness, like dancing
and so, originally comes from the primeval teacher, Çré Rädhä. All these arts are blessed in
Her service." She is expert in all the arts of meeting with Kåñëa, such as: seeing, speaking,
touching, stopping the way, Räsa-lélä, watersports, boating pastimes, playing dice, drinking
honey, pretending to sleep, pulling at the dress, drinking the nectar of the cherry-like lips, and
sexual intercourse.
And finally, Çré Rädhä is the quintessence of everything essential. Çré Govinda is the
essence of everything and Çré Rädhä is the quintessence of everything for Him. It is said that
Govinda is the life of life, because of His pastimes, forms, attributes, good fortune, amorous
pastimes and so on, and He is the essence of everything, but still Çré Rädhä is the life and the
essence of Govinda! Therefore Çrépäda prays: rädhäbhidhe mama manaù astu "Let my mind
dwell in the jewel of qualities named Çré Rädhä."

VERSE 27:
CINTÄMAËIÙ PRAËAMATÄÀ VRAJA NÄGARÉËÄÀ
CÜÒÄMAËIÙ KULAMAËIR VÅÑABHÄNU NÄMNÄÙ
SÄ ÇYÄMA KÄMA VARA ÇÄNTIMAËIR NIKUÏJA
BHÜÑÄMAËIR HÅDAYA SAMPUÖA SAN MAËIR NAÙ
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cintämaëiù - thought-jewel; praëamatäà - to the surrendered souls; vraja nägaréëäm
- to the ladyloves of Vraja; cüòämaëiù - crown-jewel; kula - family; maëiù - jewel; våñabhänu
nämnaù - named Våñabhänu; sä - She; çyäma - Çyama; käma - desire; vara - best; çänti - peace;
maëiù - jewel; nikuïja - arbour; bhüñämaëiù - decorating jewel; hådaya - heart; sampuöa - box;
sat - good; maëiù - jewel; naù - to us.

May Çré Rädhikä, Who is a Cintämaëi-gem for the surrendered souls, the
crown-jewel of girls in Vraja, the jewel of Mahäräja Våñabhänu's dynasty, the jewel
who pacifies Çyäma's desires and the jewel who adorns the cottage in the playbower,
be the real jewel in the jewel-box of our hearts!

SIX JEWELS:
Commentary: Just as a Cintämani-jewel fulfills all desires, Çré Rädhikä is the premacintämaëi, fulfilling the single desire of the surrendered souls: devotional service and love of
God. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Who had accepted Çré Rädhä's sweet Cintämaëi-mood, said:
"Even if You don't offer your obeisances unto Me, but blaspheme Me instead, I will still make
you offer obeisances and I will give you the treasure of prema!"
more nä mänile sab loka hobe näça;
ei lägi kåpärdra prabhu korilä sannyäsa
sannyäsi buddhye more koribe namaskära
tathäpi khaëòibe duùkha päibe nistära
(Caitanya Caritämåta, Ädi-lélä chapter 8)
"All the people will perish if they don't honour Me." Thinking like this, the Lord's heart
melted with compassion and He took sannyäsa. "They will offer obeisances unto Me, thinking
Me to be a mere sannyäsé. Still, that will destroy their misery and save them." Çré Rädhä is a
storehouse of compassion for the surrendered souls. Cintämaëi also indicates the
remembrance practised by the devotees. She is like a jewel (maëi) playing within the thoughts
(cintä) of the surrendered souls. When that remembrance becomes intense, then that
Cintämaëi will be visible inside out. The holy name is also Cintämaëi, and is appearing on the
devotees' tongues. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé writes: yat tattvaà çré vigraha rüpeëa cakñur
ädävudayate tad eva näma rüpena väg ädäviti sthitam "The deity-form of the Lord appears
before the eyes, and the name-form appears on the tongue and from the throat." In this way
the devotees can feel this Cintämani-gem in all of their senses and become blessed.
Çré Rädhikä is the crown-jewel of millions of sweet Vraja-gopés of Çré Våndävana that
are all endowed with mahäbhäva, and all the gopés, even Candrävali, are simply Her
expansions. Just as there is no difference between musk and its fragrance and fire and its heat,
so there is also no difference between God (Kåñëa) and His energy (Rädhä), but still, in the
kingdom of lélä, Rädhä and Kåñëa have separated for the sake of playing sweet pastimes with
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Each other and with Their devotees. For this reason Kåñëa has made Rädhä the queen of
Våndävana. This is confirmed in the Puräëas: våndävanädhipatyaà ca dattaà tasyai
pratuñyatä.
Çré Rädhä is the jewel that brightens Våñabhänu Mahäräja's dynasty. Çréla Raghunätha
Däsa Gosvämé wrote in His Rädhikäñöakam: vrajavara våñabhänoù puëya gérbäëa-vallé "She
is the blessed desire-vine of Maharäja Våñabhänu, the best man of Vraja." She greatly increased
the prestige of Mahäräja Våñabhänu's dynasty by taking Her birth in it. Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté comments as follows on the verse räjan patir gurur alaà bhavatäà yadünäm
(5.6.18) from the Bhägavata: "When Mahäräja Parékñit heard from Çuka Muni about his
dynasty, the Puru-dynasty, he understood that the Lord had not descended in it, so he was
very disappointed. Çuka Muni could understand what was on the emperor's mind and consoled
him by saying: "O King! God may not have descended into Your family personally, but Love
of God has certainly descended in it, and I cannot praise the dynasty in which prema has
descended, enough!" From this follows that the dynasty of Mahäräja Våñabhänu is even more
brilliant than the dynasty of Nanda Mahäräja, because mahä-bhäva Herself has descended in
it! Mahäräja Nanda's name and his family are certainly successful, because nandayati jagad
iti: "He who gives joy to the world, is named Nanda." Nanda Mahäräja caught the Kåñëa-bird
in the net of his own love and made the whole world most happy by making Him visible to
their eyes. But a life without love does not attract Kåñëa, Who is transcendental bliss
personified, therefore Mahäräja Våñabhänu gave Him Prema-lakñmé Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the
goddess of love. His name Våñabhänu has thus become a success. våña means the astrological
sign of Taurus (April-May, a very hot time of the year in Vraja) and bhänu means the sun.
Mahäräja Våñabhänu illuminates the cave-like hearts of all the people of the world with the
sunrays of his love! Who has a more glorious name and dynasty than him? Çrématé Rädhä is
the jewel of that dynasty.
She is çyäma käma vara çäntimaëiù, the jewel that instantly pacifies Çyämasundara's
intensely burning lust, that leaves a poisonous scorching effect in his heart. In Çré Jayadeva's
Vasanta Räsa it was shown that apart from Çré Rädhä none of the Gopa Sundarés were able to
extinguish the poisonous fire of Rasika Çiromaëi (Kåñëa)'s lusty desires.
çata koöi gopéte nahe käma nirväpaëa;
ihätei anumäni çré rädhikära guëa (C.C.)
"Billions of gopés could not extinguish the fire of His lust; from this I can understand
Çré Rädhikä's glories."
On Çrématé Rädhikä's mere sight or touch this vast fire of lust is extinguished. çyäma
kämavara means Çyämasundara's greatest desire. This is not the desire of this material world,
which is base and is simply centered around personal sense gratification.
Çré Rädhikä is the nikuïja bhüñämaëiù, the jewel of the bowers. The bowerhouses of
Våndävana are the holiest places in existence, but when Çré Rädhä doesn't appear in them,
they will die of misery. Our hero (Kåñëa) will have an empty heart when He sees the empty
bowers, without Rädhä, and when He becomes agitated by feelings of separation from Her all
the moving and nonmoving beings of Våndävana begin to weep along with Him. The darkness
in Çyäma's desperate heart will then also fill the bowerhouses, that thus lose all their beauty.
As soon as Çré Rädhä appears in the bowerhouse, She illuminates the cave-like hearts of Çyäma
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and all the other moving and nonmoving beings that are present there. Çrépäda knows all these
confidential pastimes, and therefore he calls Çré Rädhä nikuïja bhüñämaëiù, the jewel
decorating the bowers.
Finally he says: "Çré Rädhä shines like a genuine gem in the jewel-boxes of our hearts!"
Just as nobody cares for a box without jewels, similarly a heart without the jewel-like Rädhikä
is empty. A great devotee of Rädhä can get that Rädhä-jewel in the box of his heart simply by
constantly remembering Her. Without Her, the hearts of these devotees are filled with
darkness, therefore Çrépäda submits to Çrématé's lotus-feet: "May this glistening Rädhä-jewel
always illuminate the jewel-boxes of our hearts!"

he prema pramodini,
premamayi öhäkuräëi,
praëata janera cintämaëi
he vraja viläsini,
giriguha gåhiné,
varaja nägari cüòämaëi
"O delightful goddess of love! O Cintämaëi-jewel for the surrendered souls! O Enjoyer
of Vraja, housewife of the mountaincaves! O Crown-jewel of Vraja's ladyloves!"
vraje mahäräja khyäta,
nanda priya çänta danta,
våñabhänu räja kulamaëi.
he çyäma sohägini,
çyäma-kaëöhe hemamaëi
kämavara çyäma çäntimaëi
"O Jewel of the dynasty of king Våñabhänu, the peaceful and well-behaved friend of
Mahäräja Nanda! O beloved of Çyäma! O golden locket around Çyäma's neck! O jewel that
pacifies Çyäma's lusty desires!"
he kuïja vihärini,
kunjeçvaré rädhäräëé,
nibhåta nikuïja bhüñämaëi
sarasvaté bole dhani,
ämära éçvaré tumi,
hådoya sampuöa mahämaëi
"O enjoyer in the bowers! O Rädhäräëi, queen of the groves! O jewel that decorates
the private bowers! Sarasvaté says: You are my goddess and the great jewel in the box of my
heart!"

VERSE 28:
MAÏJU SVABHÄVAM ADHI KALPALATÄ NIKUÏJAÀ
VYAÏJANTAM ADBHUTA KÅPÄ RASA PUÏJAM EVA
PREMÄMÅTÄMBUDHIM AGÄDHAM AVÄDHAM ETAÀ
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RÄDHÄBHIDHAÀ DRUTAM UPÄÇRAYA SÄDHU-CETAÙ

maïju - lovely; svabhävam - nature; adhi - presiding; kalpalatä - desirevine; nikuïjaà
- arbour; vyaïjantam - reveals; adbhuta - wonderful; kåpä - mercy; rasa - flavour; puïjam abundance; eva - only; prema - love; amåta - nectar; ambudhim - ocean; agädham - deep;
avädham - unbridled; etaà - this; rädhä - Rädhä; abhidhaà - name; drutam - quickly;
upäçraya - take shelter; sädhu - saint; cetaù - mind.

O saintly mind! Quickly take shelter of sweet natured Rädhä, Who is like a
grove full of wishyielding vines, Who reveals a wonderful abundance of powerful
rasika compassion, and Who is a deep and unbridled nectar-ocean of love !

SWEET-NATURED ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ:
Commentary: In the previous verse Çrépäda prayed in sädhakäveça to his most
coveted and beloved Çré Rädhä to always illuminate the box of his heart as a shimmering jewel.
This prayer arises from his svarüpa, hence it is so sweet. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has written:
saàprärthanä anutpanna-bhävasya lälasä tu jäta-bhävasyeti bhedaù (Durgama Saìgamané)
"A devotee whose bhäva has not yet awakened offers prayers and a devotee whose bhäva has
arisen offers prayers full of yearning." Çrépäda dwells in the kingdom of mahäbhäva, that is
why his prayers are so full of yearning. Even in his external condition there is a deep twanging
of his status as Rädhä's maidservant. The nectar of Rädhä's lotus-feet is the greatest support
for the sädhakas. Those who have relished some nectar in their sädhana, be it not much, may
feel some want for Çré Rädhä within the heart. The pangs of separation will be felt and
Sväminé's form, qualities and pastimes, as well as Her sounds and touch will be experienced,
in meditations, in dreams and in inner visions. These experiences will illuminate the heart of
the sädhaka with the light of hope. Those who are siddha show clear signs of this condition.
The Gosvämés are nitya siddha parikaras, that is why they feel the pangs of separation from
Rädhä so urgently. The urge of Çrépäda's heart can be understood through the sweetness of
his prayers.
In sädhakäveça Çrépäda addresses his heart as follows: "O sädhu cetaù (saintly heart)!
Quickly take shelter of the Supreme Truth named Rädhä!" A saintly heart is a heart that is
exclusively fixed in the beloved deity. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé said: "Those who give up all
cheating propensities, including liberation, and surrender to the Lord's devotional service,
they are sädhus. sädhubhiù projjhita kaitavaù mokña paryanta kämanä rahitair ityarthaù
(Bhägavata 9.4.46 Krama Sandarbha Vyäkhyä). Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté, the blessed
author of this book, was first also a mukti-vädé, but by the boundless grace of Çréman
Mahäprabhu he was released from the grasp of the witch of the desire for liberation and began
to aim at Vraja-rasa. Therefore it is very proper of him to address his heart as sädhu. He prods
his sädhu-heart to surrender to Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet and to remain surrendered like this.
Surrender is the very life-force of devotion. When surrender is not nicely established within
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the heart the Lord's lotus-feet cannot be worshipped. The devotee who desires devotion to
God surrenders exclusively to the lotus-feet of the Lord so that he can be released from the
hands of his many different anarthas (bad habits) and he can reach perfection in the loving
service of his beloved deity. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has said: ananya-gatitvaà ca dvidhä
darçyate. äçrayäntasyäbhäva kathanena, näti prajïayä kathaïcid äçritasyänyasya tyajanena
ca (Bhakti Sandarbha - 236) "Exclusive surrender reaches perfection in two ways: 1) Knowing
no other shelter than the lotus-feet of the Lord, that grant fearlessness and immortality 2)
Although the devotee had taken shelter of someone else, due to not being so wise (yet), he
gives up that shelter and takes exclusive shelter of the Supreme Lord anyway." But the
maidservants of Çré Rädhäräëé cannot satisfy their hearts by simply being surrendered to the
Lord's lotus-feet - they are exclusively surrendered to Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet. As a result of this
surrender they will attain the topmost perfection in relishing the variegated sweetness of the
Lord's service. This will be described in the proper places.
In this verse Çrépäda gives some indications of the glories of this Supreme Truth named
Rädhä of whom he wants to take shelter. First of all he says that Çré Rädhä is maïju svabhäva:
She has a beautiful, charming nature. Towards Çyämasundara, towards Her girlfriends,
towards Her maidservants, and towards all the people of the world. How sweet is Her
completely selfless love for Govinda! Lord Kåñëa says in Bhagavad Gétä (9.29):
samo'haà sarva bhüteñu na me dveño'sti na priyaù
ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä mayi te teñu cäpyaham
"I am equal in all living beings. I hate nobody and nobody is dear to Me, but he who
worships Me with devotion dwells in Me, and I dwell in them." In this way the Lord shows
how He is controlled by the love of His devotees. In the Gétä, Kåñëa says that He bestows His
mercy according to the amount of the devotee's surrender: ye yathä mäà prapadyante tams
tathaiva bhajämyaham (Gétä 4.11), but sweet-natured Çré Rädhä gives love to the people of
the world without making any distinction! In this present age She has descended as Çré
Gauränga Mahaprabhu, Who accepted Her mood and complexion.
adhikalpalatä nikuïjam means that Çré Rädhä is the wish-yielding creeper of Vraja's
bower-houses, fulfilling all the desires of Çyämasundara and the devotees. One kalpalatä can
fulfill all wishes, but Çré Rädhä is a bower full of such desire-vines, indiscriminately showering
the surrendered souls with streams of compassion. Çrémad Bhägavata (10.38.22) states:
na tasya kaçcid dayitaù suhåttamo na cäpriyo dveñya upekñya eva vä
tathäpi bhaktän bhajate yathä tathä suradrumo yadvad upäçrito'rthadah
"No one is dear to Kåñëa, no one is His dearest friend, no one is unwelcome, hateful
or treated with indifference by Him. Nevertheless He loves His devotees in the same way as
they love Him, just as a wish-yielding tree grants the desires of men only when approached by
them." The commentators on this Bhägavata-verse state that the kalpadruma tree is not
subservient to those who take shelter of him, but God is. Therefore the kåñëa-kalpadruma
gives much more, He even gives Himself to His devotee. Çrématé Rädhäräëé's love for Her
devotees is even greater, therefore Çrépäda says vyaïjantam adbhuta kåpä rasa puïjam eva
"She reveals an abundance of wonderful mellows of mercy!" She is prema lakñmé, bestowing
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the topmost gift of love for Govinda. In the present age of quarrel She has appeared as
Gauracandra Mahäprabhu, Who showers torrents of prema like a golden cloud: hema jalada
käya premadhärä varisaya. Because He accepted Çré Rädhä's mood, Çréman Mahäprabhu
saw His willpower overruled by the force of His compassion. This is confirmed by Çré Kavi
Karëapura in his 'Caitanya Candrodaya Näöakam': yady api bhagavata icchädhénaiva karuëä
tathäpi karuëä paratantratvaà tasyeti kadäcit karuëäpi svatantra bhavatéti karuëayä eva
sahayyena yad bhavati tad eva bhaviñyatéti "Although God's mercy is dependent on His willpower, still sometimes His compassion becomes so great that it may overwhelm His willpower, which then becomes a mere assistent to the power of His grace." ei dekhi caitanyera
kåpä mahäbala; tära anusandhäna vinä koroye saphala (C.C.) "I see how powerful Lord
Caitanya's mercy is! It becomes successful even without being aimed purposefully!"
Çré Rädhä is a deep and unbridled ocean of nectarean love (premämåtämbudhim
agädham avädham). Although that nectar flows eternally, the ocean never dries out. Çré Rädhä
is the shelter of all the innumerable devotees of Kåñëa. The material oceans may dry up, but
the transcendental love-ocean named Rädhä is only increasing Her volume; not a single drop
is ever lost, therefore She is called agädha, or deep. In the material oceans there are dangerous
crocodiles and sharks, but in the nectarocean of Rädhä's love there are no crocodile and sharklike obstacles in the form of desires for personal enjoyment or liberation, and therefore this
ocean is called avädha, or unobstructed. O Saintly mind! Quickly take shelter of this Supreme
Personality named Rädhä!
rädhäbhidhä also means: the holy name of Rädhä. O saintly mind! Take shelter of the
holy name of Rädhä! This holy name has an enchanting nature (maïju svabhäva), and Çré
Rädhä has directly descended in the form of the syllables of Her holy name. nam means 'to
descend'. This holy name will call down its bearer Çré Rädhä to bring Her before anyone who
sincerely takes shelter of it. namayatéti näma. The holy name never gives up it's merciful
nature, and anyone who even once pronounces that sweet Rädhä-name can never give it up
anymore, rather, the devotee's desire to taste its nectar increases more and more! This holy
name is a grove full of desire-vines (adhi kalpalatä nikuïjam), and it fulfills even all of Kåñëa's
desires. The Brahma Vaivarta Puräëa states:
rä çabdoccaranäd eva sphéto bhavati mädhavaù
dhä çabdoccaratä paçcäd dhävatyeva sasambhramaù
"When Mädhava simply pronounces the syllable 'rä', He blooms up with joy, and when
He simply hears the syllable 'dhä' He blissfully runs after its pronouncer." Çréla Raghunätha
Däsa Gosvämé praises the holy name of Rädhä as follows:
rädheti näma nava sundara sédhu mugdhaà kåñëeti näma madhurädbhuta gäòha dugdham
sarva kñaëaà surabhi räga himena ramyaà kåtvä tad eva piba me rasane kñudhärte
"O tongue suffering from thirst! Take the charming fresh delicious nectar of Rädhä's
name and the amazingly sweet condensed milk of Kåñëa's name, add the fragrant ice of pure
love and drink only that at every moment!" When a devotee takes full shelter of Çré Rädhä's
holy name he will surely attain Her most cherished service in the bowers of Vraja!
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VERSE 29:
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄÀ NIJA VIÖENA SAHÄLAPANTÉÀ
ÇOËÄDHARA PRASÅMARA CCHABI MAÏJARÉKÄM
SINDÜRA SAMBALITA MAUKTIKA PAÌKTI ÇOBHÄÀ
YO BHÄVAYED DAÇANA KUNDAVATÉÀ SA DHANYAÙ

çré rädhikäà - Çré Rädhikä; nija - own; viöena - with the deceitful lover; saha - with;
alapantéà - speaks; çoëa - reddish; adhara - lips; prasåmara - streams; cchabi - luster;
maïjarékäm - bud; sindüra - vermilion; sambalita - endowed with; mauktika - pearls; paìkti row; çobhäà - beauty; yaù - whoever; bhävayed - thinks of; daçana - teeth; kundavatéà - like
Kunda-flowers; sa - he; dhanyaù - blessed.

Anyone who meditates on the sweet conversation between Çré Rädhikä and
Her deceitful lover, in which the beauty that gushes from Her reddish sproutlike
lips, the sindüra (vermilion) in Her part that is beautified by a row of pearls, and Her
teeth, that are as white as Kunda-flowers, are seen, is fortunate!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ HAS TEETH LIKE KUNDA-FLOWERS:
Commentary: By Çrématé's grace Çrépäda gets another transcendental vision. He sees
Çré Rädhikä sitting in a sweet bowerforest, being lovingly angry with Çré Kåñëa, Whom She left
behind in the trystingbower. Just to please Her, Kåñëa sent a viöa named Kaòära to Her. A viöa
is a helper of the hero, according to 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Näyaka Sahäya)':
veçopacära kuçalo dhürto goñöhé viçäradaù
kämatantra kalä vedi viöa ityabhidhéyate
kaòäro bhäratébandhar ity ädir viöa éritaù
"A person who is expert in making dresses, who is bold, who is an expert talker, and
who knows all the arts of the käma tantra is called a viöa. The main viöas are named Kaòära
and Bhäratébandha." Kaòära comes to Çrématé and reminds Her of the extraordinary ability of
Kåñëa's flute in breaking Her pique, saying: "Rädhe! Don't think that Çyäma is an ordinary
boy! kala kréòad vaàçé sthagita jagaté yauvata dhåtiù: The unclear sounds of His flute destroy
the patience of all the young girls of the world! O Rädhe! I pray to You with folded hands:
Don't give up Çyämasundara! No doe-eyed girl in Vraja ever rejects my words!"
Rädhika's anger is one of love, and when She hears Kaòära's sweet romantic words She
smiles with satisfaction and gives up Her pique. How sweet are Her reddish lips then!
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bimboñöhe nava vidruma cchabi (verse 99) They are red like Bimba-cherries and shining fresh
coral. Even limitlessly sweet and beautiful Kåñëa becomes very lusty when He sees Her.
sphurad aruëädhara svädu sudhädhara kåta hari mänasa lobham (Sangéta Mädhava). Her
moon-like smile showers nectar while She sweetly converses with Kaòära. The maidservant is
enchanted by seeing all that beauty. The beautiful stripe of vermilion in Çrématé's part looks
like the newly risen sun that makes friends with the dense darkness of night. How beautiful is
the row of pearls on that part! It seems as if the stars were feeling cold and left their husband
the moon to take shelter of the red rising sun (the vermilion in Rädhä's part)! Çrématé is only
angry to please Kåñëa. Only Her external form is angry, Her substance is most sweet; and the
substance is relishable, not the form! A snake made of sugar candy does not spit poison, rather
it is as sweet as sugar. Çrépäda's heart is absorbed in Çrématé's beauty. Suddenly his
transcendental vision disappears, and, returning to his external consciousness and behaviour,
he says: "Anyone who meditates on Çrématé Rädhikä's beautiful teeth, that shine like Kundaflowers, is very fortunate!"
The word viöa can also mean 'shameless, lusty cheater and womanizer'. How beautiful
Çrématé looks when She converses with Her vita Çré Kåñëa! Çrépäda in his kiìkaré-form is
absorbed in her service and can hear Their sweet conversation. Each line of this verse clearly
describes how the ocean of Çrématé's beauty swells when the moon-like face of Çyämasundara
rises above it. The devotees should remember these sweet pastimes. Anyone who does so is
blessed indeed! The word äläpa used in the text means, according to Çré Rüpa Gosvämé cäöu
priyoktir äläpaù "The use of flattering loving words." Çréla Caëòé Däsa perfectly describes
Çrématé's flattering words in the following song:
bandhu! ki ära bolibo ämi ?
jévane maraëe janame janame präëanätha hoio tumi
tomära caraëe ämära paräëe bändhilo premera phäìsi
sab samarpiyä ekamana hoiyä niçcaya hoiläm däsé
bhäviyächiläm e tina bhuvane ära mora keho äche;
rädhä boli keho sudhäite näi òäräbo kähära käche
e kule o kule dukule gokule äpana bolibo käya
çétala boliyä çaraëa loinu o duöi kamala päya
nä öhelaho chale abalä akhale ye hoy ucita tora;
bhäviyä dekhinu präëanätha vine gati ye nähiko mora
änkhira nimiñe yadi nähi dekhi tabe se paräëe mari;
caëòédäsa kohe - paraça ratana galäya gäìthiyä pori
"Dear friend, what more shall I say? In life or in death, birth after birth, You are the
Lord of My heart! You have bound My heart to Your lotus-feet with the net of love. I have
completely surrendered Myself to Your service and I am determined to be Your maidservant.
I thought to Myself: Who else do I have in these three worlds? Nobody is asking about Rädhä.
With whom shall I stay? I will say that I belong to this family (My own family), that family (My
in-laws' family), or both these families in Gokula. Knowing them to be cool, I took shelter of
Your lotus-feet! Don't kick Me or trick Me, I am a naive and weak girl! I have seen after due
deliberation that I have no other shelter than the Lord of My life! If My eyes don't see You
for even half a moment, then I will die!" Caëòé Däsa says: "I am wearing a touchstone that I
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bound around My neck!" One may ask: "Why should one try to flatter a deceitful womanizer?"
The experts say to this: "This kind of adultery is most relishable, and that is why the extramarital relationship is accepted in Vraja." Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda states in his 'Prema
Sampuöa' (60):
premämbudhir guëamaëi khanir asya çäöhya cäpalya jaihmyam akhilaà ramaëéyam eva
premänäm eva kila kämam iväìganäsu sandarçayan svam udakarñayad eva yas täù
Çré Kåñëa, dressed as a goddess, tells Rädhä about Himself: "O Rädhe! The prince of
Vraja is an ocean of love and a mine of jewel-like qualities! His deceitfulness, naughtiness
and crookedness are all most enchanting! He makes His love appear like lust to the women to
make their love seem superior to His." If Kåñëa was not so deceitful, then the gopés could
never show such rasika emotions like khaëòitä, mäna and kalahäntaritä. It is therefore proper
for rasika çiromaëi Çré Rädhä to speak like that to Her deceitful hero.
Humbly Çrépäda thinks: "Alas! I am not qualified to see Rädhikä's enchanting
Kundaflower-like teeth while She has a sweet conversation with Her deceitful lover, but
anyone who is able to see it, is certainly fortunate!"

nibhåta nikuïja mäjhe,
rasamayé rasaräje,
rasäveçe rasa äläpane,
rädhära adhara chaöä,
daçana kaumudi ghatä,
rasäläpa ke kore varëane
"Whoever describes the tasty conversations of Rasamayé Rädhä and Rasaräja Kåñëa in
the private bowers, the luster of Rädhä's teeth and the grandeur of Her teeth, that shine like
moonrays....."
sindüra sambalita,
muktä pankti çobhäyata,
yei hoye tära garva mone.
heno rädhä çoëädhara,
kundadanta manohara,
kundavaté ye kore dhyäyäne
".....whoever proudly meditates on Çré Rädhä's part, that is beautified by a stripe of
vermilion and a row of pearls, on Rädhä's red lips, and Her beautiful teeth that shine like
Kunda-flowers...."
e tina bhuvane bhäi,
tähära tulanä näi,
dhanya tära viläsa bhavana
prabodhänande koy,
dhanya sei mahäçoy,
sukha saìga ämära prärthanä
".....O brother, there is no comparison to these items in all the three worlds! Blessed is
the meditation on such pastimes! Prabodhänanda says: Blessed is that gentleman (who
meditates on this), and I pray for his blissful association!"
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VERSE 30:
PÉTÄRUËA CCHABIM ANANTA TAÒIL LATÄBHÄÀ
PRAUÒHÄNURÄGA MADA VIHVALA CÄRU MÜRTIM
PREMÄSPADÄÀ VRAJA MAHÉPATI TAN MAHIÑYOR
GOVINDAVAN MANASI TÄÀ NIDADHÄMI RÄDHÄM

péta - yellow; aruëa - red; cchabim - luster; ananta - endless; taòid - lightning; latä vine; äbhäà - splendour; prauòha - advanced; anuräga - constant passion; mada - maddened;
vihvala - overwhelmed; cäru - beautiful; mürtiù - form; prema - love; äspadäà - abode; vraja
mahépati - the king of Vraja; tat - His; mahiñya - of the queen; govindavat - like Govinda;
manasi - in the mind; täà - her; nidhadhämi - taking; rädhäm - Rädhä.

I place Çré Rädhikä, Whose effulgence is yellow and red like innumerable
lightning-vines, Whose beautiful form is overwhelmed by deep passion and Who is
loved by the king and queen of Vraja, Nanda and Yaçodä, as much as Govinda is, in
my mind!
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ IN NANDA'S ABODE:
Commentary: In the morning Çré Rädhä is called by mother Yasodä to cook for Kåñëa,
so She proceeds to Kåñëa's abode Nandéçvara with Her girlfriends and Her maidservants.
Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, follows Çrématé like Her shadow, holding a jug with water in her
hand. Because of a boon bestowed upon Her by Durväsä Muni, Çrématé has become amåta
päëi, nectar-handed. Whatever She cooks becomes as sweet and energising as nectar, and
therefore mother Yaçodä, considering the welfare of her Gopäla, orders Her every morning to
come to Her house to cook for Kåñëa. How beautifully Çrématé walks there with Her
girlfriends!
sundaré sakhé saìge koriche payäna
raìga paöämbare,
jhäàpalo sob tanu, käjare ujora nayäna
daçanaka jyoti,
moti naha samatula,
hasaite khase maëi jäni
käïcana kiraëa,
varaëa naha samatula,
vacana jiniyä pikaväëé
kara padatala thala, kamala daläruëa,
manjéra runu jhunu bäje
govinda däsa kohe,
ramané çiromaëi,
jitala manamatha räje
"Beautiful Rädhä walks along with Her girlfriends, wearing a colorful silk säré on Her
beautiful body and eyeliner on Her eyes. Pearls cannot compare to the splendour of Her teeth,
and jewels fall from Her mouth when She laughs. Golden rays cannot compare to Her bodily
complexion and Her voice defeats the songs of the cuckoos. Her footsoles and the palms of
Her hands resemble red lotuspetals and Her anklebells jingle. Govinda Däsa sings: Çré
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Rädhikä, the crown-jewel of girls, defeated king Cupid!" When Rädhikä thus enters
Nandéçvara, Çyämasundara, who stands by the town-gate, stares at Her without blinking.
Streams of sweetness gush out of Çrématé's beautiful limbs: pétäruëa cchabim ananta taòil
latäbhäm - It is a mixture of yellow and red, that shines more brightly than innumerable
lightning-strikes. An ordinary lightning-strike gives pain to the eyes with its bright flashes, but
the effulgence of mahä-bhäva is limitlessly sweet and pleasing to the eyes. Çrématé's body
becomes overwhelmed by symptoms of ecstasy when She sees Çyämasundara standing by the
gate of Nandéçvara town (prauòhänuräga mada vihvala cäru mürti), so She tells Her friends:
"Sakhi! I cannot walk on anymore! There are big pebbles on the road!" Her friends then giggle
and reply: "Sakhi! Are those pebbles on the road or in Your heart?" How beautiful is Her body
when ecstatic emotions like bashfulness, humility, ecstasy and desire meet in it! Çyäma is
absorbed in staring at this sweetness. Both of Them are now directly seeing the object of Their
meditations!
When Sväminé enters the house of Nanda Mahäräja, mother Yaçodä's heart blooms up
of joy. She rushes out to greet Çrématé and firmly embraces Her with great motherly love.
Tears stream from her eyes when she kisses Rädhikä as if She is her young daughter-in-law.
Çré Rädhikä simply offers Her obeisances at her and Mother Rohiëé's feet. Mother Yaçodä lifts
Sväminé up and embraces Her once more, smelling Her head, cuddling and kissing Her again
and again. Çrépäda says: "Yasodä loves Her as much as she loves Govinda." One of the 108
names Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé gave to Çrématé is vrajendra gåhiëé kåñëa präya sneha
niketanäm "She is the abode of love for the wife of the king of Vraja, just as Kåñëa is." Çrématé
melts because of mother Yaçodä's motherly love and with faltering voice She says: "Mä! I am
yours!" Mä carresses Çrématé's head and blesses Her: "O moon-faced girl! May You live a
hundred years and may You always give joy to my eyes and my mind by coming to my house!"
Rädhikä's girlfriends and maidservants also offer their respects to mother's feet and are treated
by her with the same affection as Rädhikä. Çré Rädhä and Her entourage are thus decorated
with flowers from the wish-yielding vine of mother Yaçodä's motherly love. After Çrématé
cooked for Kåñëa, father Nanda also showers Her with as much parental affection as he has
for Kåñëa. Çrépäda humbly prays: "I will always carefully carry this Rädhä in my heart!"

VERSE 31:
NIRMÄYA CÄRU MUKUÖAÀ NAVA CANDRAKEËA
GUÏJÄBHIRÄRACITA HÄRAM UPÄHARANTÉ
VÅNDÄÖAVÉ NAVA NIKUÏJA GÅHÄDHI DEVYÄÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE TAVA KADÄ BHAVITÄSMI DÄSÉ

nirmäya - making; cäru - beautiful; mukuöaà - crown; nava -new; candrakeëa - with
peacock-feather; guïjäbhiù - with guïjä-beads; äracita - strung; häram - necklace; upäharanté
- bringing; våndäöavé - Våndävana; nava - new; nikuïja - arbour; gåha - house; adhi-devyäù of the presiding goddess; tava - Your; kadä - when; bhavita - become; asmi - I; däsé maidservant.
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"O Çré Rädhike! You are the presiding goddess of the fresh bower-houses of
Våndävana! When can I become Your maidservant and bring You a self-made
enchanting crown of fresh peacock-feathers and a string of guïjä-beads ?

THE PRESIDING GODDESS OF THE NIKUÏJA:
Commentary: Once, after Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa had made love, the maidservant
enters the kuïja, and sees that Kåñëa's peacock-feathers had fallen off and His pearl necklaces
were broken. Sväminé says: "Beautiful One (Sundara Kåñëa)! Just see what I've done to You!
Just wait, I'll dress You up again!", and goes out to pick some flowers to decorate Her
Präëanätha with. Kåñëa fully submits Himself to Sväminé, who looks like the goddess presiding
over the kuïja.
The maidservant hands Sväminé two sweet things: A string of guïjä-beads (berries of
mixed red and black colour) and a crown made of peacock-feathers. These items are not fit to
dress Sväminé with, they are meant to dress Her Präëapriya Çyämasundara with, and they are
just what Sväminé thought of. These dear things will be used for Çyämasundara's service. The
maidservant had entered Våndävana to find fresh and very beautiful peacock-feathers and
gunjä-berries, and then she made a beautiful crown of the feathers and a beautiful wreath of
the berries, before bringing these wonderful items to Sväminé. When Sväminé sees that She
gets exactly the items that She thought of, She casts a merciful glance at Her maidservant. It
is as if the mercy gushes out through Her eyes! The maidservant feels herself very fortunate
and blessed, and Sväminé swims in oceans of bliss while She lovingly adorns Her Präëanätha
with these sweet items. Suddenly the vision disappears from Çrépäda, who then humbly prays:
çré rädhike tava kadä bhavitäsmi däsé? "Çré Rädhike! When can I become Your maidservant?"
he räi räja nandini!
abhisära kori tumi,
naola nikuïja gåhe yabe
sakhéra maëòale dhani,
kåñëa käntä çiromaëi,
dekhibo ki kuïjadevé rüpe?
"O Princess Räi! O crown-jewel of Kåñëa's lovers! When can I see You as a bowergoddess when You go out to meet Kåñëa in a fresh bowerhouse, surrounded by Your
girlfriends?"
çikhi piïcha nava candre,
mukuöa koriyä chande,
gunjämälä koribo racanä
nava nägarendra vare,
säjäite tuyä kare,
kobe dibo kåñëa priyatamä
"I will fashion a crown of fresh peacock-feathers and make a string of gunjä-berries. O
best of young ladyloves! O Kåñëa's dearmost beloved! When will I hand these things to You?"
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piïcha cüòä gunjä hära,
çyäma yogya upahära,
sevära sämagré daraçane
parama änanda mone,
cähiyä ämära päne,
däsé kori räkhibe caraëe
"These peacock-feather-crowns and gunjä-necklaces are suitable for Çyäma's
decoration! When will You look at me with a most blissful mind after seeing these items of my
service, and keep me at Your feet as a maidservant?"
ei vänchä kåpä kori,
pürëa koro mad éçvaré,
apära karuëämayé näma
prabodhänandera väëé, våndäöavé kuïjaräëé,
däsyämåta more koro däsa
"O My most merciful Éçvari! Please fulfill this desire! Prabodhänanda says: O Queen of
Våndävana's bowers! Please give me the nectar of Your service!"

VERSE 32:
SAÌKETA KUÏJAM ANU PALLAVAM ÄSTARÉTUÀ
TAT TAT PRASÄDAM ABHITAÙ KHALU SAMVARÉTUM
TVÄÀ ÇYÄMACANDRAM ABHISÄRAYITUÀ DHÅTÄÇE
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE MAYI VIDHEHI KÅPÄ KAÖÄKÑAM

saìketa - trysting; kuïjam - arbour; anu pallavam - each leaf; ästarétuà - spreading out;
tat tat - that; prasädam - mercy; abhitaù - near; khalu - certainly; samvarétum - accepting;
tväà - You; çyäma candram - Kåñëa, the blue moon; abhisärayituà - going out to meet; dhåta
- holding; äçe - desire; mayi - in me; vidhehi - place; kåpä - merciful; kaöäkñam - glance.

O Çré Rädhike! I want to arrange Your meeting with moon-like Çyäma and
make a bed for You in the trysting-bower. I want Your and Kåñëa's mercy, please cast
a merciful glance on me!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S MERCIFUL GLANCE:
Commentary: Çrématé eagerly arrives in the bower where She had an appointment
with Çyäma. On Çrématé's indication the maidservant made a blissful bed of fresh sprouts in
the bowerhouse, but until now Çyämasundara did not show up! Çrématé becomes anxious.
Seeing Sväminé's anxiety, the kiìkaré goes to look for Çyämasundara. Kåñëa is also
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overwhelmed by feelings of separation from Rädhä and has lost the way to the trystingbower.
Then the wind carries Rädhä's fragrance into His nostrils. Çyäma regains consciousness and
starts to follows it. The maidservant sees the anxious Nägara from a distance and she feels very
happy when she sees how eager He is to meet her Sväminé. She can see His eagerness on His
face and in His eyes. Suddenly Nägara's searching glance falls on our maidservant, and hope
brightens up His heart once more. With blooming heart He approaches her and says: "Sakhi!
Where is your goddess? I've lost the way to the trystingbower, and I'm very eager to see Her!
I'm looking everywhere for Her! Take Me to Her, wherever She is!" Nägara's anxiety is clearly
visible on His face and in His eyes. The maidservant likes to see Him a little bit more anxious,
so she says: "O King of lovers! Today Your hope is in vain! Nägari-mani is staying at home
today!" Anxious Nägara asks: "Will She not come into the forest today?" Maidservant: "Today
Her superiors engaged Her in housework! Jaöilä saw Rädhikä churning water instead of curd,
and she thought that She did that because She was overwhelmed with love for You, so she
chastised Her and kept Her at home for today!" Kåñëa: "But sakhi, I just caught the fragrance
of Her limbs!" Maidservant: "O Nägarendra! That's not Her bodily fragrance, that is my
fragrance! I am wearing one of Sväminé's leftover garments that still carries Her fragrance!
That's what You're smelling!" Nägara believes the maidservant's words and desperately says:
"Alas! Will My cloud-like heart not be illuminated by the Rädhä-lightning today?" Seeing
Nägara's heart filled with the darkness of despair, the maidservant compassionately sheds
some light on it by consoling Him. That is the greatness of Rädhikä's maidservants! They must
give bliss to Kåñëa, Who is bliss personified! They are the instruments in mahä bhäva's hands.
After consoling Çyäma the maidservant brings Him to Çrématé's kuïja, where Çrématé
is also overjoyed by smelling Çyäma's fragrance. She praises the wind, saying: "O Gandhavaha
(carrier of scents)! What austerities did you perform to be able to touch the most precious
fragrance of Çré Gokula-candra's beautiful limbs? I would also have performed such austerities
if I knew that I would attain such great fortune through it!" Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in
'Ujjvala Nélamaëi':
paraspara vaçébhävaù prema vaicittyakaà tathä
apräëinyapi janmäptyai lälasäbhara unnatah
"One of the signs of anuräga is that the lover so strongly desires to meet the beloved,
that he/she is willing to take birth even as a dead object." The maidservant has accomplished
the meeting of the eager Couple. Çrématé is most pleased with her service and feels that She
should give her some reward. Çyämasundara lovingly puts some of His chewed betelnuts in
Rädhä's mouth, but Çrématé makes a dirty face and says: "Yek! I will not eat the remnants of a
lusty boy who kisses hundreds of different girls!", and spits the remnants out on a leaf that is
lying outside of the bowerhouse. That is Her delicious reward for Her maidservant! tat tat
prasädam abhitaù.
Another meaning of the word prasäda in the text is: An order to do some service. The
divine Couple may lovingly order the maidservant to do some service. äjnäya äniyä kobe
vividha phulavara, vacana çunabo duhuì miöhi (Çré Narottama Däsa Öhäkura) "On Their
order I will bring different excellent flowers, and I will hear Their sweet words." In the line
saìketa kuïjam anupallavam, the word anu means: 'in every kuïja'. The play-bed is crushed,
and Çrématé tells Her maidservant with a wink from Her eyes: "Make a new play-bed in the
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grove!", so on Sväminé's order the maidservant makes a new bed in the kuïja with tender
sprouts. In this way the rasika Couple wanders from kuïja to kuïja, playing freely like a pair
of elephants, and the maidservant is blessed with serving Them wherever and whenever it is
required, while she can witness Their sweet pastimes at the same time. Now the vision
disappears and Çrépäda laments: "I am sitting here, desiring such services, please make the
tree of my desires bear fruits! O Rädhe! Without Your mercy, the tree of my desires cannot
bear fruits! Therefore: çré rädhike! mayi vidhehi kåpä kaöäkïam "Çré Rädhike! Cast Your
merciful glance on me!"

VERSE 33:
DÜRÄD APÄSYA SVAJANÄN SUKHAM ARTHA KOÖIÀ
SARVEÑU SÄDHANA VAREÑU CIRAÀ NÉRÄÇAÙ
VARÑANTAM EVA SAHAJÄDBHUTA SAUKHYA DHÄRÄÀ
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ CARAËA REËUM AHAÀ SMARÄMI

düräd - from afar; apäsya - giving up; sva - own; janän - people; sukham - joy; artha purposes; koöià - millions; sarveñu - in all; sädhana - practises; vareñu - in the best; ciraà forever; niräçaù - free from desire; varñantam - showering; eva - only; sahaja - natural; adbhuta
- wonderful; saukhya - of joy; dhäräà - stream; caraëa - feet; reëum - dust; ahaà - I; smarämi
- remember.

I remember Çré Rädhikä's foot-dust, that showers torrents of natural,
wonderful bliss, and for which I gave up my friends and relatives, the best spiritual
practises and all desires for wealth and other personal happiness forever.

REMEMBERING ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S FOOT-DUST:
Commentary: According to Çré Rüpa Gosvämé one of the symptoms of a bhäva or rati
-devotee is that he is bound by firm hope. Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté lives in the
kingdom of mahä bhäva, so we cannot even imagine how strong his hopes are! Uddhava tells
Çré Kåñëa in Çrémad Bhägavata (3.4.15):
ko nv éça te päda saroja bhäjäà sudurlabho'rtheñu caturñvapéha
tathäpi nähaà pravåëomi bhüman bhavat padämbhoja niñevanotsukaù
"O Lord! None of the four goals of human life (religiosity, economic development,
sense gratification and liberation) are difficult to attain by those who serve Your lotus-feet, but
nevertheless I do not desire them, for I am eager simply to serve Your lotus-feet!" This is the
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nature of Çré Kåñëa's devotees, but Çrépäda Prabodhänanda is a maidservant of Çrématé
Rädhäräné: he does not even desire Govinda's service, what to speak of any other kind of
fulfillment! In this verse Çrépäda says: varñantam eva sahajädbhuta saukhyadhäräà çré
rädhikä caraëa reëum ahaà smarämi "I remember the lotus-feet of Çré Rädhikä, that showers
torrents of natural, wonderful bliss." It is sahaja (natural), because there is not a whiff of
prowess or majesty (aiçvarya) in it. It is purely sweet. And adbhuta (amazing) does not mean
in a frightening way, but in such a blissful way that it causes a thrill. Then the spiritual world
is sweet, the material world is sweet, Govinda is sweet and Çré Rädhä is sweet. madhura hoite
sumadhura, tähä hoite sumadhura / tähä hoite ati madhura äpanära eka kaëa, vyäpe sab
tribhuvane, daça dike bohe yära püra (Caitanya Caritämåta) "Kåñëa is sweeter than sweet, and
even sweeter than that, and even more sweet than that. A single drop of that sweetness
pervades all the three worlds, flowing in all ten directions." An inquisitive person once asked
a great saint: "I have taken the foot-dust of many great souls upon my body, but still I did not
attain love for God!" The great saint slightly smiled and said: "You may have smeared that dust
on your body, but you should also smear some of it on your mind and on your heart!" Çrépäda
Prabodhänanda did the right thing, for he writes: smarämi "I remember Çré Rädhikä's footdust". Another meaning of smarämi may be that Çrépäda vows to remember Rädhikä's footdust, or Her loving service, because he can not attain it directly. That is the best spiritual
practise.

VERSE 34:
VÅNDÄÖAVÉ PRAKAÖA MANMATHA KOÖI MÜRTEÙ
KASYÄPI GOKULA KIÇORA NIÇÄKARASYA
SARVASVA SAMPUÖAM IVA STANA ÇÄTAKUMBHA
KUMBHADVAYAÀ SMARA MANO VÅÑABHÄNU-PUTRYÄÙ

våndäöavi - Våndävana; prakaöa - manifest; manmatha - Cupid; koöi - millions; mürteù
- of the form; kasya - whose; api - even; gokula kiçora - adolescent boy of Gokula; niçäkarasya
- of the moon; sarvasva - containing everything; sampuöam - basket; iva - just like; stana breasts; çätakumbha - golden; kumbha - jugs; dvayaà - couple; smara - remember; mano mind; våñabhänu putryäù - of Våñabhänu's daughter.

O mind! Remember the golden jug-like breasts of the daughter of Våñabhänu,
that are the baskets containing everything for some moon-like adolescent boy of
Gokula, who shines in Våndävana like millions of Cupids!

THE BASKETS THAT HAVE EVERYTHING FOR ÇRÉ KÅÑËA:
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Commentary: How beautiful are Våndävana's groves at the end of night! The divine
Couple lies sleeping in a bowertemple, tied in a firm embrace. Their maidservants wake up
and prepare their services, collecting their paraphernalia and admiring the matchless beauty
of the divine couple through the bower's latticed windows. On Våndä's indication different
parrots begin to awaken the Couple by softly singing sweet verses. Slowly the divine Couple
wakes up and sits up in the bed, that seems to be keeping all the beauty of all the three worlds
together. How sweet and beautiful They look when They yawn! Their clothes and ornaments
are loosened and Their faces are as beautiful as opening lotus-flowers at sunrise. One
maidservant hands them a glass of nectardrink to remove Their drowsiness, other
maidservants wash Their faces with scented water, others dry off Their faces, and others offer
Them fresh betel-leaves. A jewelled lamp is burning. Çrématé orders Çyämasundara: "Quickly
dress Me, before My girlfriends come here and ridicule Me!" Çyäma blissfully begins to dress
His Priyäjé. The maidservants bring Him all the necessary items. Hari smears Räi's body with
vermilion, makes tilaka on Her forehead, puts sindüra in Her part, braids Her hair and
carefully draws pictures of musk on Her breasts. Just then, Rädhikä's girlfriends enter the
bower, giggling and covering their mouths with their veils. Kåñëa shamelessly begins to tell
them about His previous night's enjoyment with Rädhikä, making Rädhikä blush of
embarrassment. rädhä saìge yadä bhäti tadä madana mohanah / anyathä viçvamoho'pi
svayaà madana mohitaù (Govinda Lélämåta 8.32) "Kåñëa enchants even Cupid when He is
with Rädhä, but when He is without Her, He is Himself enchanted by Cupid, although He
enchants the whole world!" Çrépäda Léläsuka writes in 'Kåñëa Karnämrta (3)':
cäturyaika nidäna sémä capaläpaìga cchaöä mantharam
lävaëyämåta véci lolita dåçaà lakñmé kaöäksädåtam
kälindé pulinäìgana praëayinaà kämävatäräìkuraà
bälaà nélam amé vayaà madhurimä sväräjyamärädh numaù
"We worship an adolescent boy of bluish complexion, Who is the limit of cleverness,
Who slows down Çré Rädhä with the luster of His restless eyes, that are swaying on the waves
of nectarean beauty, Who is honoured by the glances of the goddess of fortune, Who is loved
by the girls on the bank of the Yamunä, Who is the seed of all the descensions of Cupid and
Who is the emperor of sweetness." Çrépäda Kåñëa däsa Kaviräja Gosvämé writes in his Säraìga
Raìgadä commentary on this verse: "The youthful transcendental Cupid of Våndävana,
Çyämasundara, is the root cause of all mundane and transcendental Cupids, Who is
worshipped in the Vedas by the Käma-gäyatré mantra with the käma béja. He attracts all
creatures in this world and He is the limitless ocean of natural nectarean sweetness and beauty,
always residing in Våndävana as Çréman Madana Gopäla." This transcendental youthful Cupid
now passionately draws pictures of musk on Rädhikä's golden jug-like breasts, that are like
baskets that contain everything for Him, even His very life! A person who has a male bodily
consciousness, though, cannot enter into such confidential pastimes. Çré Jéva Gosvämé says:
taträpi parama çreñöha çré rädhä sambalita lélämaya tad bhajanaà tu paramatamam eveti
svataù sidhyati. kintu rahasyalélä tu pauruña vikäravad indriyaiù pitå putra däsa bhävaiç ca
nopäsya svéya bhäva virodhät (Bhakti Sandarbha 338 anu) "The highest subject of meditation
is the pastimes of Çré Rädhä and the playful Çré Kåñëa. But those who feel masculine sensual
transformations or who are in the mood of father, son, or servant cannot practise this upäsana.
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It contradicts their own mood." One's mind must be melting with devotional mellows and not
be contaminated by lusty desires. One should think of oneself as a transcendental young girl
of twelve or thirteen years old, and then one can blissfully meditate on Çré Rädhikä's breasts.
The name gokula niçäkara in the text means that Kåñëa's senses (gokula) are absorbed
in Rädhäräëé. One of the 108 names Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé gave to Çré Rädhikä is:
vraja candrendriya gräma viçräma vidhu-çälikä "She is the restingplace (vidhu-çälikä) for the
senses of the moon of Vraja (Çré Kåñëa)". Unhindered, Kåñëa continues drawing musk-pictures
on Rädhikä's firm breasts, while boldly telling Her girlfriends about His nocturnal enjoyments
with Her, causing Rädhikä to lower Her head in shame. kumbha-dvayaà smara mano
våñabhänu putryäù "O Mind! Remember the golden juglike breasts of Våñabhänu's daughter"
Remembrance of these pastimes, chanting the holy name in saìkértana and living in Vraja are
the most important items for the rägänugä sädhaka.

VERSE 35:
SÄNDRÄNURÄGA RASA SÄRA SARAÙ SAROJAÀ
KIÀ VÄ DVIDHÄ MUKULITAÀ MUKHA CANDRABHÄSÄ
TAN NÜTANA STANA-YUGAÀ VÅÑABHÄNUJÄYÄÙ
SVÄNANDA SÉDHU MAKARANDA GHANAÀ SMARÄMI

sändra - deep; anuräga - passion; rasa - flavour; sära - essence; saraù - lake; sarojaà lotus; kimvä - or; dvidhä - twofold; mukulitaà - budded; mukha - face; candra - moon; bhäsä
- light; tad - her; nütana - new; stana - breast; yugaà - couple; våñabhänu-jäyäù - of
Våñabhänu's daughter; sva - own; änanda - bliss; sédhu - nectar; makaranda - honey; ghanaà
- cloud; smarämi - I remember.

I remember the youthful breasts of Våñabhänu's daughter, that are like lotusflowers in a lake of deep passionate rasa that have been divided into two buds by the
illumination of Her moon-like face and that resemble clouds filled with the nectarhoney of Her own bliss.

A LOTUS IN A LAKE OF PASSION:
Commentary: One day Çré-Çré Rädhä-Çyäma are enjoying in a garden on the bank of
the Yamunä. None of Their girlfriends are around, so They can freely enjoy. Çrépäda is there
alone with Them as a dedicated maidservant. Tired of lovemaking, the divine Couple sits on a
jewelled staircase that leads down to the Yamunä, Their golden and bluish splendour
illuminating both banks of the river. For the divine Pair's pleasure the Yamunä has made her
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water and her shores very beautiful. Blissful swans are gliding over the glistening blackish
water between the different colored lotus-flowers, and the wind carries some cool drops of
water inside the bowerhouse to mitigate Rädhä and Kåñëa's heated fatigue. Cuckoos sing in
the fifth note and peacocks are dancing on the shore. While having a romantic talk with Him,
Sväminé looks at Çyäma's face and sees that His tilaka has been half wiped out during the
amorous battle, so She wants to brighten up His forehead once more. The maidservant
understands Sväminé's mind and brings a jewelled plate with haritala-pigment and a brush.
Sväminé becomes absorbed in making Kåñëa's tilaka. She frowns Her eyebrows of sheer
concentration with each drop that She paints on His forehead. When Çyäma sees Sväminé's
deep absorption He smiles slightly and suddenly throws the cup with haritäla into the deep
Yamunä-water. Sväminé is surprised and says: "Oh! What did You do?" There are still about
four more spots to be put on. The maidservant says: "Rädhe! There's no more haritäla left
over!" With great love Sväminé then lifts Her blouse, takes some of the haritäla from Her
breasts with which pictures of dolphins were made on them, and finishes painting Kåñëa's
tilaka! In this way both Çyämasundara and the maidservant are blessed with seeing Çré
Rädhikä's marvellous breasts.
It is not possible for honey to ooze out of buds, but these amazing golden lotusbuds
are full of the nectar-honey of svänanda, personal bliss. This honey is cool, intoxicating and
delicious like nectar. The gopés, headed by Çré Rädhikä, are never after their personal
happiness, so the word sva means Kåñëa, Her (sva) beloved. The word ghana means 'cloud'.
This cloud is showering Kåñëa with torrents of nectar honey to soothe His burning feelings of
separation. Then, when this transcendental vision disappears, Çrépäda prays "I remember the
newly grown golden lotusbud-like breasts of Çré Rädhä."
nava anuräga ghana,
rasa säre paripürëa,
rädhära hådaya sarovare
çoëära saroja dala,
parimale òhala òhala,
çatadala sama çobhä kore
"The lake of Rädhä's heart is filled with the quintessence of the rasa of fresh passion,
in which a fragrant golden hundred-petaled lotus beautifully shines."
ei mahä mahojjvala,
praphulla saroja dala,
räi mukhacandra candrikäya.
dvidha mukulita yeno,
kamala koraka sama,
du'ti stanarüpe çobhä päy
"This very effulgent blooming lotus is as if divided into two by the rays emanating from
Räi's lotusface, and now looks as beautiful as two lotusbud-like breasts."
athavä svänanda sédhu,
makarande pürëa çudhu,
mürta rüpe nava stanadvaya
monera smaraëa präëa,
vakñoja yugala dhäma,
çrépäda prabodhänandete koy
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"Or these two breasts are filled with the nectarhoney of Her own bliss. Çrépäda
Prabodhänanda says: "My mind thrives on the remembrance of this double abode of Çré
Rädhikä's breasts!"

VERSE 36:
KRÉÒÄ-SARAÙ KANAKA PAÌKAJA KUÖMALÄYA
SVÄNANDA PÜRËA RASA KALPATAROÙ PHALÄYA
TASMAI NAMO BHUVANA MOHANA MOHANÄYA
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE TAVA NAVA STANAMAËÒALÄYA

kréòä - pastimes; saraù - lake; kanaka - golden; paìkaja - lotus; kuömaläya - bud; sva own; änanda - bliss; pürëa - full; rasa - flavour; kalpataroù - of the desire-tree; phaläya - the
fruit; tasmai - unto her; namaù - obeisances; bhuvana - world; mohana - enchanter; mohanäya
- unto the enchanter; çré rädhike - O Çré Rädhikä! tava - Your; nava - fresh; stana - breasts;
maëòaläya - circles

O Çré Rädhike! I offer my obeisances to Your young breasts, that enchant the
world-enchanter Kåñëa, that are the ripened fruits of the wishyielding tree of blissful
rasa and that are like golden lotusbuds growing in a pond of pastimes.

THE FRUITS OF THE DESIRE-TREE OF RASA :
Commentary: The divine Couple is enjoying in a secret bower on the bank of the
Yamunä, and the maidservant sticks to Çré Rädhä like Her shadow. Kåñëa freely enjoys the
sweetness of Her limbs. Only one thing can subdue Him: Çré Rädhä's endless beauty! Çrépäda
says in Saìgéta Mädhava: çré våndävana candra durmada manaç cauréà kiçoréà smara "O
mind! Remember that Kiçoré, adolescent Rädhä, Who steals the uncontrollable mind of the
moon of Çré Våndävana (Çré Kåñëa)!" The maidservant understands that the Divine Couple is
eager for loveplay, so she leaves the bower and looks inside through the holes of the foliage to
relish the sweetness of Their pastimes. She sees that Rädhikä's breasts resemble golden lotus
flowers growing in a pond of pastimes. Golden lotus flowers increase the beauty of a pond,
and Çré Rädhä's golden bud-like breasts increase the topmost beauty of Çré Kåñëa's pond of
pastimes. Nobody else but the sakhés and manjarés know about these secrets. While the ecstasy
of the pastimes increases, the maidservants understand that Çré Rädhä's bud-like breasts are
the fruits of the desire tree of rasa and self-bliss (svänanda pürëa rasa kalpataroù phaläya).
Self-bliss means the fulfillment of Çré Kåñëa's amorous desires. These fruits are tasting
delicious to Çyämasundara and they are completely enchanting Him, Who is Himself the
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enchanter of the world. The world is mad after Kåñëa's form, qualities and pastimes, and rüpa
dekhi äpanära, kåñëera hoy camatkära, äsvädite mone uöhe käma (C.C.) "Even Kåñëa is
astonished when sees His own form, and He gets the desire to taste its sweetness Himself".
Even inert creatures are enchanted by His form: trailokya saubhagam idam ca nirékñya rüpaà
yad go dvija druma mågäù pulakänyavibhran (Bhägavata 10.29.40) "All the three worlds are
enchanted by seeing Kåñëa's form, and the hairs of the cows, birds, trees and deer are all
standing up of ecstasy!" But the globes of Çré Rädhä's breasts are enchanting even Kåñëa!
Çrépäda says: "I offer my obeisances to those breasts, that enchant even bhuvana mohana, the
world-enchanter Kåñëa!"

VERSE 37:
PATRÄVALÉÀ RACAYITUÀ KUCAYOÙ KAPOLE
BADDHUÀ VICITRA KAVARÉÀ NAVA MALLIKÄBHIÙ
AÌGAÀ CA BHÜÑAYITUM ÄBHARAËAIR DHÅTÄÇE
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE MAYI VIDHEHI KÅPÄVALOKAM

paträvaléà - row of leaves; racayituà - making; kucayoù - on the breasts; kapole - on
the cheek; baddhuà - binding; vicitra - wonderful; kavaréà - braid; nava - fresh; mallikäbhiù
- with jasmine flowers; aìgaà - body; ca - and; bhüñayitum - decorating; äbharaëaiù - with
ornaments; dhåta - holding; äçe - hope; mayi - in me; vidhehi - do; kåpä - merciful; avalokam
- glance.

O Çré Rädhike! I want to draw pictures of leaves on Your cheeks and breasts,
weave a garland of Jasmine-flowers in Your braid and adorn Your body with different
ornaments. Please cast a merciful glance on me!

DESIRE FOR SERVICE:
Commentary: In Çrémad Bhägavata it is described that when Uddhava came to Vraja,
he entered into the assembly of gopés, where they privately inquired about Kåñëa from him:
rahasya påcchät (Bhäg. 10.47.3). It is natural to ask: "How can you speak of privacy when there
are millions of gopés around?" In the Vaiñëava Toñaëé-commentary it is said: rahasi vijätiya
bhävägocare "It was not perceivable by people that had another mood towards Kåñëa". This is
why the rägänugä devotees can only share such confidential topics with each other, not with
devotees that have another mood.
After Rädhä and Kåñëa had made love with Each other, Çrématé tells Nägara: "Quickly
dress Me before My girlfriends come here and ridicule Me!" Nägara Çekhara is overwhelmed
when He sees Rädhikä's sweetness. He tries to draw pictures of leaves on Her breasts with a
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fragrant fluid, but His hands slacken and the hairs on His body stand up in ecstasy. Seeing
Çyäma's condition, Nägaré-maëi tells Her maidservant: "Quickly dress Me! My lover is out of
His mind! He cannot do it anymore!" The maidservant then gently pushes Kåñëa away and
says: "Move up! You can't do it!" Nägara thinks: "Alas! How unqualified I am! I would be
blessed if I could attain the fortunate position of those maidservants!" The maidservant
expertly draws pictures of rows of leaves on Nägaré-maëi's breasts and cheeks, while Nägara
witnesses the maidservant's expertise in astonishment. The maidservant ordens Sväminé's
loosened hair and weaves it into a braid along with a garland of fresh jasmines, and then She
decorates Çrématé's limbs with different ornaments. Seeing the maidservant's expertise, Çyäma
gets a strong desire also to attain such service. In the age of Kali He fulfilled this desire by
descending as Gaura and meditating on the nikuïja lélä of Çré-Çré Rädhä Mädhava in His room
in Jagannätha Puri known as the Gambhérä. At that time, according to 'Caitanya Caritämåta',
He experienced the mood of the maïjarés when the divine Couple's girlfriends asked Him to
pick flowers for them (see Antya lélä chapter 14), and when He watched the waterpastimes of
the divine Couple on the Yamunä's shore (Antya ch.18).
he rädhe! räja nandini,
gändharvikä thäkuräni,
kåñëamayi kåñëa priyatamä
nibhåta nikunje kobe,
du'öi gaëòa kuca-yuge,
paträvalé koribo racanä
"O Princess Rädhe! O Angelic goddess! O girl Who is full of Kåñëa! O Kåñëa's dearmost
beloved! When can I paint rows of leaves on Your cheeks and breasts in a secret bower?"
he cäru candränane,
navéna mallikä däme,
bandhibo ki vicitra kabaré?
aìge aìge sayatane,
nänä ratna äbharaëe,
alaìkåta koribo kiçoré
"O beautiful moonfaced girl! O Kisori! When will I weave a fresh garland of jasmines
in Your wonderful braid and carefully adorn Your limbs with different jewelled ornaments?"
bhüñita koriyä aìga, bhüñaëa bhüñaëa aìga,
koto dine koribo darçane
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
he bhänukula canda,
kåpä diöhe cäho mora päne
"When can I see Your decorated body, which is itself the ornament of ornaments? Çré
Prabodhänanda says: "O moon of Våñabhänu's dynasty! Please cast a merciful glance on me!"

VERSE 38:
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ÇYÄMETI SUNDARA VARETI MANOHARETI
KANDARPA KOÖI LALITETI SUNÄGARETI
SOTKAËÖHAM AHNI GÅNATÉ MUHUR ÄKULÄKÑÉ
SÄ RÄDHIKÄ MAYI KADÄ NU BHAVET PRASANNÄ

çyäma - Çyäma; iti - thus; sundara - beautiful; vara - best; iti - thus; manohara enchanter; iti - thus; kandarpa - Cupid; koöi - millions; lalita - lovely; iti - thus; sunägara - good
lover; iti - thus; sa - with; utkaëöham - eagerness; ahni - the day; gånaté - passes; muhuù repeatedly; äkula - eagerly; akñé - eyes; sä - She; rädhikä- Rädhikä; mayi- with me; kadä nu when; bhavet - will be; prasannä - pleased.

When will that Rädhikä, Who passes Her day constantly lamenting for Her
lover with anxious eyes, saying: "O Çyäma! O most beautiful One! O enchanter of My
mind! O You Who are as lovely as millions of Cupids! O Good lover!", ever be pleased
with me?
ANXIOUS ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ:
Commentary: Once Çré Rädhikä anxiously escapes from Her house at noontime to
meet Kåñëa. The blazing sun has made the sand under Her tender lotus-feet burning hot, but
no obstacle can stop Rasavati Räi from meeting Her beloved Hari! Çrématé forgets everything
out of Her strong desire to please Çyäma, but when She comes to the trystingbower She finds
out that Çyäma has not arrived yet. The longer Sväminé waits, the more impatient She
becomes! With anxious eyes (äkuläkñé) She looks down the road for Hari to come. All the
eagerness in Her heart to see Çyämasundara has now taken shelter of Her eyes. While She
anxiously looks out for Çyäma to come, She remembers His form, His qualities and His
pastimes, and sings: "O Çyäma! Våndävana is illuminated by the bluish luster of Your body,
that shines like a fresh raincloud! Who will not be enchanted by Your sweet luster, that
enchants all the three worlds? Which housewife will not lose Her patience and become mad
about Your sweetness? O Çyämala! If I don't see You I will die! Please save My life by showing
Yourself to Me!" The maidservant consoles Çrématé, saying: "O Rädhe! Keep calm! Your heart's
lover will come right now!", but alas! What is the way to console Her burning heart? Çrématé
says: "O Sundara! O beautiful One! My life is leaving Me because I cannot relish the sweetness
of Your beauty! My eyes are very eager to lick the nectar of Your sweetness! How can I stay
calm without seeing You? Oho! My maidservant did not understand My state of mind!"
anyera ye duùkha mone, anya tähä nähi jäne,
satya ei çästrera vicära;
anya jana kähä likhi,
nähi jäne präëa-sakhé,
yäte kohe dhairya dharibäre
(Caitanya Caritämåta)
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"The scriptures speak the truth when they say that another person can never
understand the misery on another person's mind. What to speak of others, even My own
girlfriends, that try to console Me, cannot understand My sorrow!" Çré Rädhikä thrives on
serving Kåñëa. Without serving Him, She suffers intolerable pain. She slowly goes mad and
has a vision of Kåñëa, Who tells Her: "O beloved One! Why are You sad? See, here I am!
Where should I go without You? You are My everything in life!" Çrématé thinks: "This
womanizer is coming from Candrävali's kuïja and now He's flattering Me!" Thus She takes
the mood of a dhéra mänavaté (calm, but offended girl) and says: "O Manohara! You steal the
hearts of all the girls of the world, that is why You have to fulfill the desires of them all! All the
beautiful girls of Vraja want to have You, I'm not the only One! Go and fulfill the desires of all
these girls!"
tvaà cumbako'si mädhava lohamayé nünam aìganä jätiù
dhävati tatas tato'sau yato yataù kréòayä bhramasi
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 2.1.168)
"O Mädhava! You are a magnet and the girls are iron, therefore wherever You go to
play, they will run in that direction!" "Therefore, what is Your fault? That's simply Your
nature!" This is called solluëöha väkya, or light sarcastic words used by a dhéra mänavaté.
It is as if Mädhava says: "O Mänini! Why are You needlessly angry? I did not go
anywhere! I am always with You! Don't suffer from such needless anger! Give up Your anger!
I did nothing wrong! Be pleased with Me!" Hearing these words, Rädhikä becomes jealous
and accepts the mood of a dhérädhéra mänavaté, saying: kandarpa koöi laliteti "You are as
elegant as millions of Cupids!" çåìgära pracura ceñöä yatra täà lalitaà viduù "Lalita means
that many amorous gestures are shown" (B.R.S. 2.1.267). "All the Vraja-gopés are under the
spell of Your form, that charms millions of Cupids! Therefore go quickly! There's no need to
delay! Quickly show us that You are better than millions of Cupids by satisfying everyone!
Freely come under their control, don't worry at all, I am always pleased with You!"
dhérädhérä vakra väkye kore upahäsa; kabhu stuti kabhu ninda kabhu va udäsa
(Caitanya Caritämåta, Madhya 14)
"A dhérädhéra mäniné speaks joking words in a crooked way. Sometimes she praises
Kåñëa, sometimes she insults Him, and sometimes she is indifferent to Him"
Seeing (in Rädhä's vision) that there is no end to Nägarémaëi's pique, Nägara sits by
Her footstool, holds Her feet and humbly says:
satyam eväsi yadi sudati mayi kopiné dehi khara nakhara çaraghätam
ghaöaya bhuja bandhanaà janaya rada khaëòanaà yena vä bhavati sukhajätam
tvam asi mama jévanaà tvam asi mama bhüñaëaà tvam asi mama bhava jaladhi ratnam
bhavatu bhavatéha satatam anurodhiné tatra mama hådayam ati yatnam
(Géta Govindam)
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"O Rädhe with the beautiful teeth! If You are really angry with Me, then strike Me with
Your sharp nails, bind Me with Your rope-like arms and bite My lips with Your teeth! Do
whatever may pacify Your anger and may please You! You are My life, You are My ornament,
and You are the jewel in the ocean of My existence! Be pleased with Me, that is My only desire
in life!" Nägara becomes desperate when He sees that Mänini is still not pleased. Now Çrématé
accepts the position of kalahäntaritä, a girl who is sorry after picking a quarrel, and She cries
out: "he sunägara! O My good lover! How much haven't You been pleading to this unfortunate
girl, sitting at Her feet, and still I was not pleased with You? Alas! What a fool I was! I carelessly
threw away a jewel and now I've lost the treasure of My life!" Saying this, Çrématé strikes Her
head and Her chest with Her hands. "O sunägara! Please come back and forgive the offenses
of this unfortunate girl! I have chastised You so much out of anger, forgive Me My offenses! I
am dying out of separation from You!" Çrépäda is very eager to see these anxious moods of
Çrématé and prays sä rädhikä mayi kadäpi bhavet prasannä "Will that Rädhikä ever be pleased
with me? If She is pleased with me, She will appear to me and make me relish Her sweet
emotional talks when She is separated from Kåñëa!"
çré kåñëera adarçane,
vyäkulita nayane,
kåñëa patha kori nirékñaëa
he çyämasundara vara,
he mukunda manohara,
hä hä mora madana mohana
he räsa rasika vara,
sukhamaya sunägara,
käma koöi lalita mädhave
madhura madhura näma, harilélä guëa-dhäma,
utkaëöhäya bolite bolite
"When You are missing Kåñëa You look over the pathways with anxious eyes if You can
spot Him anywhere, eagerly pronouncing His sweet names, that indicate His qualities and His
pastimes: "O Most beautiful Çyäma! O enchanting Mukunda! O enchanter of Cupid! O
greatest relisher of the Räsa-dance! O blissful good lover! O Mädhava, Who is as lovely as
millions of Cupids!"
he räi vidhumukhi,
adhéra çré äkuläkñé,
prasanna hoiyä mora prati
präëanätha miläite,
bolibe go iìgitete,
e lälasä bhaëe sarasvaté
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté says: "O Moonfaced Räi with Your restless, anxious eyes! Be
pleased with me! I hope You will give me a wink to help You meet the lord of Your heart! That
is my desire!"

VERSE 39:
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VEËUÙ KARÄN NIPATITAÙ SKHALITAÀ ÇIKHAËÒAÀ
BHRAÑÖAÀ CA PÉTAVASANAÀ VRAJARÄJA SÜNOÙ
YASYÄÙ KAÖÄKÑA-ÇARA GHÄTA VIMÜRCCHITASYA
TÄÀ RÄDHIKÄÀ PARICARÄMI KADÄ RASENA

venuù - flute; karät - from the hand; nipatitaù - falls; skhalitaà - slips; çikhaëòaà peacock-feather; bhrañöaà - falls; ca - and; péta - yellow; vasanaà - cloth; vraja räja sünoù of the prince of Vraja; yasyäù - whose; kaöäkña - glance; çara - arrow: ghäta - strike;
vimürcchitasya - faints; täà - to Her; rädhikäà - to Rädhikä; paricarämi - worshipping; kadä
- when; rasena - with taste.

When can I blissfully worship that Rädhikä Whose arrow-like glances cause
the prince of Vraja to faint, His yellow cloth to fall off, His crown to loosen and His
flute to fall from His hand?

ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ'S ARROW-LIKE GLANCES:
Commentary: Just as a hero at war may faint and drops His bow and arrows while his
crown falls off and his clothes become disarranged when he is hit by an arrow, so also Kåñëa,
the transcendental youthful Cupid of Våndävana, drops His flute while His peacock-feathercrown falls off and His yellow dhoté becomes dishevelled when He is hit by Çré Rädhikä's
arrow-like glance. An ordinary hero may slay hundreds of soldiers on the battlefield, but when
a great hero (mahä véra) strikes him with an arrow, then even the ordinary hero will faint.
Similarly, Kåñëa can make hundreds of gopés faint with His glances, but when the great heroine
Çré Rädhikä casts even one single arrow-like glance at Him, even He will faint! Hundreds of
gopés squirm like deer struck by arrows when they hear the song of Kåñëa's flute, but when
Rädhä casts one single glance at Kåñëa, that same flute will fall from His hand! That peacock
feather, that is the unique hallmark of the Vraja-pastimes and that enchants all the beautiful
girls of Vraja, rolls in the dust of Vraja, and that yellow cloth, that looks most beautiful like a
steady lightning strike within a raincloud (Kåñëa's body), or like a golden line drawn by a
whetstone, and that steals the pride of the beautiful girls of Vraja's families, is now falling from
Kåñëa's waist when Rädhikä casts one powerful glance at Him! The force of love brings ecstasy
to Çré Kåñëa! Çré Kåñëa, Who is the very form of transcendental bliss, has fainted from one
single glance of Çré Rädhä, and Çrématé is very upset with that! She tries to bring Him back to
life in different ways, but to no avail! Finally Sväminé desperately takes shelter of Her
maidservant, saying: "O, I could not remove Priyatama's swoon, why don't you see what you
can do? Now the rasika service of the rasikä maidservant starts. In order to revive Nägara, the
maidservant sings a sweet lovesong that Sväminé once taught her in a cave of Govardhana Hill.
After the maidservant brought Çyäma back to consciousness in this way, the sweet pastimes of
the divine Couple begin. How blissful that makes our rasika paricärikä (maidservant)! After
these love-pastimes the maidservant fans the divine Couple and serves Them cold water,
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betel-leaves and flower garlands. The word rasena in the text can also mean: 'I will serve You
together with Kåñëa, Who is transcendental mellows personified (the Upaniñads say raso vai
saù, God is taste)'. Then suddenly the transcendental revelation disappears, and Çrépäda
humbly prays: täà rädhikäà paricarämi kadä rasena "When can I worship that Rädhikä with
rasa?"

rädhära kaöäkña-päte,
çata çata çaraghäte,
murachita nägarendra maëi
kara-cyuta hoy veëu,
nähi jäne nandasunu,
aparüpa mohana cähani
"The jewel of lovers, Çré Kåñëa, the son of Nanda, faints when He is struck by hundreds
of Rädhä's enchanting arrow-like glances, so He doesn't even know that His flute has slipped
from His hand."
äro çuno adabhuta,
mayüra candrikä yoto,
cüòä hoite nipatita hoy
neträïcala ei çare,
kibä mantra-çakti dhare,
pétaväsa khasiyä poòoy
"And listen to another wonderful thing! All the peacock-feathers fall from His crown
and His yellow dhoti falls off! It is as if these arrows from Her side-long glances have some
special mantra-power!"
yähära kaöäkña bäëe,
marama dhariyä täne,
stabdha kore madana mohane,
so heno çré rädhikäya,
kobe vä bhajibo häy,
anuräge nikuïja känane
"Alas! When can I lovingly worship that Çré Rädhikä, Who stuns Madana Mohana by
striking His heart with Her arrow-like glances, in the forestbowers?"

VERSE 40:
TASYÄ APÄRA RASASÄRA VILÄSA-MÜRTER
ÄNANDA KANDA PARAMÄDBHUTA SAUMYA LAKÑMYÄÙ
BRAHMÄDI DURGAMA GATER VÅÑABHÄNUJÄYÄÙ
KAIÌKARYAM EVA MAMA JANMANI JANMANI SYÄT
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tasyä - her; apära - limitless; rasa - flavour; sära - essence; viläsa - play; mürteù - of the
form; änanda - bliss; kanda - source; parama - most; adbhuta - wonderful; saumya - gentle;
lakñmyäù - of the beauty; brahmädi - Brahmä and others; durgama - hard to enter; gateù - of
the goal; våñabhänu jäyäù - the daughter of Våñabhänu; kaiìkaryam - maidservice; eva - only;
mama - my; janmani janmani - birth after birth; syät - whose.

Birth after birth, may I be the maidservant of king Våñabhänu's daughter, Who
is the most gentle and wonderful goddess of fortune for Kåñëa, Who is Himself the
source of all transcendental bliss, Who is most difficult to attain even by Lord
Brahmä and others, and Who is the very form of playful pastimes for Çré Kåñëa, Who
is Himself the essence of unlimited rasa?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S MAIDSERVICE:
Commentary: Çrépäda says: "Çré Rädhä is the apära rasa sära viläsa mürtiù, the form
of pastimes for the essence of unlimited rasa." Who or what else can that essence of unlimited
rasa be but Çré Kåñëa? The Vedas may say raso vai saù, God is taste, and surely all the forms
of God have much taste, but Çré Kåñëa is called akhila rasämåta mürti, the very form of all
transcendental rasas, by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (B.R.S. 1.1.1). He is rasikendra mauli, the king
of relishers, and no relationship can be as tasty as His extramarital relationship with the gopés
of Vraja. The word viläsa mürti indicates that the pastimes (viläsa) He can have with Çré Rädhä
make Çré Kåñëa, although He is transcendental bliss personified, hide in a corner of Rädhikä's
yard out of fear of Her old mother-in-law Jaöilä, or make Him eagerly look down the road for
Her to come to the bowerhouse where He is waiting for Her, making Him think that each dry
leaf that falls from the trees is Her coming His way. Although Govinda is truth personified,
He sometimes disguises Himself to be able to touch Çré Rädhikä! yogé bhogé napitäné tomära
lägiyä däné, ojhä hoiläm tomära käraëe. "For Your sake I disguise Myself as a yogé, a bhogé, a
barber-girl, a taxcollector or a snake-charmer!" Although Kåñëa is full knowledge Himself, He
is nevertheless absorbed in bliss when He mistakes a golden vine for Çré Rädhä: kanaka latä,
dhari älingaye, tuyä kalevara bhane, paraçe vaivaça, bhoi gelo mädhava, murache madana
bäne "He embraces a golden vine, thinking it to be Your body, and being overwhelmed by its
touch Mädhava faints from Cupid's piercing arrows!"
Çrématé is also änanda kanda paramädbhuta saumya lakñmé, the most wonderful and
gentle goddess of fortune for änanda kanda, Kåñëa, Who is the source of all transcendental
bliss. The Upaniñads says änandam brahma and änandam brahmaëo rüpam, God is bliss.
ananyäpekñi yad rüpaà svayaà rüpaù sa ucyate (Laghu Bhägavatämåta 1.12): "The form
which is not dependent on other forms is the original form." Çrémad Bhägavata (10.14.32)
states: yan mitraà paramänandaà pürëaà brahma sanätanam "The friend of the Vrajaväsés,
Çré Kåñëa, is the pinnacle of transcendental bliss, the full eternal brahman." And Çré Rädhä is
His saumya lakñmé, His gentle goddess of fortune. The majestic goddess of fortune in
Vaikuëöha is famous as being caïcalä, restless, but Vraja's Prema-lakñmé Çré Rädhikä is full of
sweetness and is gentle and steady, saumya.
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Persons like Lord Brahmä, who worship Kåñëa reverentially in the mood of a servant,
cannot enter into the sweet flavours of Vraja. Lord Brahmä could not understand Kåñëa's
paugaëòa lélä (pastimes when He was a boy of five to ten years old) of tending the cows and
having picknicks on the bank of the Yamunä with His cowherdboy-friends, so he committed
the offense of kidnapping Kåñëa's calves and cowherdboy-friends (See Çrémad Bhägavata,
Canto Ten, chapters 13 and 14). It is therefore needless to say that he could not enter into Çré
Kåñëa's kiçora lélä (adolescent pastimes) with the gopés, and particularly His intimate nikuïja
vihära with Çrématé Rädhäräné. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé writes in 'Båhad Bhägavatämåta
(2.5.82-83)':
tädåg bhagavati prema paramaiçvarya dåñöitaù
sadä sampadyate naiva bhaya gaurava sambhavät
kevalaà laukika präëa suhåd buddhyä sa sidhyati
lokälokottaro yo'sävati lokottaro'pi yaù
Çré Närada told Gopa Kumära who is eligible to enter into the mellows of Vraja: "Those
who see Kåñëa as the Supreme Lord and therefore always have feelings of awe and fear
towards Him, can never enter into the loving moods of Vraja, but those who see Kåñëa as their
laukika sad bandhu, a good worldly friend, can reach perfection in the love of Vraja. Although
the love of the people of Vraja appears to be worldly it is actually totally transcendental, and it
is the great treasure of the greatest souls!" The highest loving mood in Vraja is the love of Çré
Rädhikä's girlfriends and maidservants, and it is clear that this is completely inaccesible to
Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva and others: brahmädi durgama gateù.

apära rasera sära,
çréla vrajendra kumära,
viläsa mürati rädhäräëé
saukhya çré paramänanda,
pädapera müla kanda,
adabhuta rasa cintämaëi
"Çréla Vrajendra Kumära, the prince of Vraja, is the essence of unlimited relish, and
Rädhäräëé is the form of His pastimes. She is the root of the tree of topmost bliss and the
wonderful Cintämaëi-gem of rasa."
rädhikära däsyänanda,
rüpa guëa lélä-vånda,
brahmädira atéva durgama
heno rädhä mad éçvaré,
våñabhänu sukumäré,
janame janame nivedana
"The bliss of Rädhikä's service, Her forms, qualities and pastimes are totally
inaccessible to Lord Brahmä and other reverential devotees. Birth after birth I pray to the
tender daughter of Mahäräja Våñabhänu, my mistress Çré Rädhä!"
rädhära kiìkaré hoiyä,
nibhåta nikunje jäiyä,
bhajo mui rädhära caraëa
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bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
he bhänukula canda,
ei vänchä koroho püraëa
"Being Rädhä's maidservant I will go to the secret kuïja and serve Her lotus-feet.
Prabodhänanda says: "O Moon of Våñabhänu's dynasty! Please fulfill that desire!"

VERSE 41:
PÜRËÄNURAGA RASA MÜRTI TAÒILLATÄBHÄÀ
JYOTIÙ PARAÀ BHAGAVATO RATIMAD RAHASYAM
YAT PRÄDURASTI KÅPAYÄ VÅÑABHÄNU GEHE
SYÄT KIÌKARÉ BHAVITUM EVA MAMÄBHILÄÑAÙ

pürëa - full; anuräga - constant love; rasa - flavour; mürti - form; taòit - lightning; latä
- vine; äbhäà - aura; jyotiù - light; paraà - supreme; bhagavataù - of God; ratimat - love;
rahasyam - secret; yat - what; prädurasti - appears; kåpayä - out of mercy; våñabhänu gehe in Våñabhänu's house; syät - whose; kiìkaré - maidservant; bhavitum - become; eva - only;
mama - my; abhiläñaù - desire.

I just desire to be the maidservant of that Supreme Effulgence Who is the
very form of full passionate love, Who shines like a vine of lightningstrikes, Who is
the only abode of the Lord's intimate love and Who mercifully appeared in the house
of Mahäräja Våñabhänu.

DESIRING ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S MAIDSERVICE:
Commentary: Anxiously Çrépäda cries out syät kiìkaré bhavitum eva mamäbhiläñaù:
"My only desire is to become a maidservant! Let alone actually becoming a maidservant, even
if I simply carry the desire to become Your maidservant in my heart at the moment of death,
I will attain it!" How sweet and amazing is Çrépäda's humility! Çrématé Rädhikä's form is made
of mahä bhäva. Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé says: mahä bhävojjvalä cintä ratnodbhävita
vigrahäm "Her form is made of the blazing thought-gem of Mahäbhäva". kåñëamayi kåñëa
yära antare bahire; yähä yähä netra poòe tähä Kåñëa sphure (C.C. Ädi-lélä, ch.4): "Çré
Rädhikä's name Kåñëamayi means that Kåñëa is within Her and without Her. Wherever Her
eyes fall, there She sees Kåñëa." In the same way, all of Çrématé's dresses, unguents and
ornaments are made of transcendental love for Kåñëa, just as anything that falls in the salt
water ocean becomes salty (lavaëäkära nyäya).
In 'Bhagavad Gétä (11.40)', Arjuna says: sarvaà samäpnosi tato'si sarvaù "Because You
pervade everything, You are also called sarva, or everything!" Therefore, because Kåñëa
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pervades the world, He is also called viçva (the world). Rädhikä's name viçvamohiné therefore
not only means 'enchantress of the world' in its majestic aspect, but also 'enchanter of Kåñëa'
in its sweet aspect. In his famous book 'Kåñëa Karëämåta', Çré Bilvamangala Öhäkura has often
described Kåñëa as a jyoti, or light. Sometimes this light smiles and sometimes this light wears
a peacock-feather. It appears to be a light with form. The effulgence that Çrépäda
Prabodhänanda describes here as 'shining like lightningvines of full passionate love' is
enchanting even the light of Çré Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura. Blissful Kåñëa is showered by the rasa
of änanda when He sees Çré Rädhikä's golden effulgence, therefore Çrépäda says bhagavato
ratimad rahasya, She is loved and desired even by God!
Generally the word bhagavän means 'the Personality of Godhead, Who is full of six
opulences like strength, wealth, beauty etc', but even this Bhagavän is desiring to relish the
sweetness of Çré Rädhä! Transcendental sweetness has its foundation in tattva (spiritual truth)
and aiçvarya (the majestic aspect of God). Kåñëa's sweetness and prowess are unrivalled, but
even He is enchanted by Çré Rädhä's sweetness and beauty! bhaga çré käma mähätmye ity
abhidhänät: The dictionary says that bhaga means "beauty, desire, and greatness", which
means that Bhagavän is the most beautiful Person. But even that most beautiful Person, Çré
Kåñëa, desires the sweetness and beauty of Çré Rädhikä! Çré Rüpa Gosvämé writes in 'Ujjvala
Nélamani': vidhünayati rädhike! trijagad eva rüpotsavaù "O Rädhe! The festival of Your form
makes Me tremble along with all the three worlds!"
Çré Rädhä is called rahasya, a great mysterious secret, in the text. In Çrémad Bhägavata,
Çré Suka Muni glorifies the greatness of Çré Rädhä in a hidden way. For instance in the verse
apy-eëa-patny-upagata priyayä (10.30.11). Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé writes in his Laghu Toñaëécommentary on this verse: athätreti vicäryate käm apy ädäya çré bhagavän antarhita iti vyakti
bhaviñyad api pürvaà yan munéndraù svayaà na sphuöam uktavän tasyäyam abhipräyaù.
satsv api nänä bhagavad ävirbhäveñu mama svayaà bhagavati çré kåñëäkhya eva tasminn
ägraha viçeña iti. tathä satsvapi nänä tat tat parikareñu çré vrajaväsiñveva sa iti. tathä satsvapi
teñu çré vrajadevéñveva tato'pyadhikataraù sa iti rahasyaà sarve'pi jñëtavantu eva. kintu
täsvapi satéñu çré rädhikäyäm evädhikatamaù sa iti na jñëtavantaù. tad etan mad ägraha
täratamyaà ca tat tat utkarña-täratamyäd eva. asyäù parama rahasyäyäs tad etat tu säkñäj
jïäpayituà saìkucati maccittam. jïänakhalatäbhiyä vijïäpayitum apécchati tasmad asyäù
sakhénäà vacanät taträpratétau ca pratipakñänäm api vacanäd vyaïjanaiva våttyä
yathävasaraà madhye madhye prakaöayiñyämaù. yadi ca jätu svam apyäveça vaçät
prakaöayiñyämaù tadä näma tu tasyäù säkñän na vakñyäma iti: "Although Çré Bhagavän took
one girl with Him when He disappeared from the Räsa-dance, the king of the wise Çukadeva
did not directly say who that gopé was. He thought to himself: "Although different advents of
God have been described in the Bhägavata, I have a special liking for Çré Kåñëa, and of all His
associates I have a special liking for the people of Vraja. Of these people of Vraja, the goddesses
(gopés) have the most intimate relationship with Him, and of all these devoted girls Çré Rädhikä
is again the greatest. Still, my heart hesitates to reveal Her topmost intimacy with Kåñëa. On
the other hand, if I don't do it I may be guilty of witholding knowledge. Therefore I will reveal
Rädhikä's greatness through the words of Her girlfriends (spoken here in the text apyeëa
patny). Because people may not believe these girls, because they are partial to Rädhä, I will
also make Her rival-gopés glorify Her sometimes. Although I may reveal all kinds of things out
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of ecstasy, I will not directly reveal Her (Rädhikä's) name!" In this way Çré Rädhikä's holy name
is hidden in the scriptures.
The Lord told Arjuna in the end of Bhagavad Gétä that surrender unto Him is the
greatest secret (sarva guhyatamaà, Gétä 18.64). The result of that surrender is love of God,
and the essence of that love is mahä bhäva. sei mahä bhäva svarüpä rädhä öhäkuräëé (C.C):
"Çré Rädhä is the very form of mahä bhäva." Although She is such a great secret, Çré Rädhikä
nevertheless descended in the house of Mahäräja Våñabhänu out of great compassion upon
the people of the world, so that they can come to know of Her. If She had not come, She
would have remained an undiscoverable secret for the world. Çrépäda says: "O Rädhe! Give
this poor maiden just one drop of that mercy that urged You to descend in Mahäräja
Våñabhänu's home!"

VERSE 42:
PREMOLLASAD RASA VILÄSA VIKÄÇA KANDAÀ
GOVINDA LOCANA VITÅPTA CAKORA PEYAM
SIÏCANTAM ADBHUTA RASÄMÅTA CANDRIKAUGHAIÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ VADANA CANDRAM AHAÀ SMARÄMI

prema - love; ullasat - gladdened; rasa - flavour; viläsa - play; vikäça - extended;
kandaà - source; govinda locana - the eye of Govinda; vitåpta - unsatiated; cakora - bird;
peyam - drink; siïcantam - sprinkling; adbhuta - wonderful; rasa - flavour; amåta - nectar;
candrikä - moonlight; oghaiù - with great amounts; çré rädhikä vadana - Rädhä's face; candram
- moon; ahaà - I; smarämi - remember.

I remember the moon-like face of Çré Rädhikä, that causes the seed of Kåñëa's
blissful loving pastimes to grow, that is the elixir for Govinda's unsatiated Cakorabird-like eyes, and that showers wonderful moonbeams of nectarean rasa.

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S MOON-LIKE FACE:
Commentary: Çré Rädhä eagerly runs to meet Kåñëa in a bower with Her girlfriends,
illuminating Våndävana with the splendour of Her moon-like face. Çyämasundara had already
arrived on the trystingspot and is eagerly looking out for Rädhikä to come. When Sväminéjé
passionately arrives on the spot and sees Kåñëa there, She shyly covers Her face with Her veil
and asks Her girlfriends: "Why have You brought Me here?" Nägara becomes unsteady when
He sees the sweetness of Her mood at that time. The sakhés pull Çré Rädhikä inside the kuïja
and seat Her on Kåñëa's left side on a dais covered with flowers; they themselves sit down
beneath the divine Couple in order to hear Their sweet conversation and to see Their sweet
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forms. Çré Kåñëa glances at the sakhés, asking them to remove Rädhä's unfavorable mood,
saying: "O you girls with eyes like Cakora-birds! What more can I say about My luck today?
Today I saw auspicious omens while I meditated on My Gauré-mantra. I saw that today I was
going to see some chaste girls that illuminate all the directions with their bodily luster!" When
Viläsiné-maëi (the jewel of playful girls) Rädhikä heard these words, the pupils of Her eyes,
that extend up to Her ears, moved restlessly until their edges. The beauty of these crooked
glances stifled Çyämasundara and She said: "No, we are very unchaste, and You are the greatest
sädhu! You are engaged in remembering and worshiping Your most beloved Gauré (Rädhä's
rival Candrävalé) in this bower!" Çré Kåñëa said: "O sakhés! Today an astrologer told Me: "O
king of lovers! Today a golden necklace will adorn Your chest!" When Çré Rädhä heard this
She made Çyäma speechless by making Her vine-like eyebrows dance. Then She replied: "I
don't understand what You mean with that, but as long as My friends stay here I will also stay
here. I will leave this bower before them!" The sakhés laugh and say: "O Çyämasundara! You
are the son of the king, You have no shortage of golden creepers, nevertheless You were so
lucky to get a wishyielding Surataru-tree today!" Çré Kåñëa replied: "O sakhés! You spoke the
truth! Needless to say, I will be satisfied if I even get three syllables of that word surataru
today!" (the first three syllables form the word surata, which means sexual intercourse)
Hearing these words of Kåñëa, Rädhä smiles, making the teeth in Her moon-like face
shine like Kunda flowers or moonrays. Although She tries to hide this moon-like smile, which
is a symptom of the mood named rati, it nevertheless becomes slightly manifest. This moonlike smile is like an elixir for Hari's thirsty Cakorabird-like eyes and a fertiliser for the seed of
His blissful rasika pastimes! Just as this thirsty Cakora-bird named Kåñëa cranes His neck to
drink that lunar nectar of Rädhikä's smile, Çrématé stubbornly turns Her moon-like face to the
left, making a brilliant light shine on Her right cheek with the earring that hangs on it. Çré
Kåñëa is out of His mind of ecstasy. Sweet moonrays of saïcäré bhävas like pride, joy,
bashfulness, eagerness, restlessness and inertia shine from Çré Rädhikä's moon-like face and
clash with each other. When our thirsty hero sees this moon-like face, the seed of His desire
for blissful loving pastimes begins to sprout and the hairs of His body stand up of ecstasy. This
thirsty Cakora-bird is never satiated, no matter how much sweet nectar it drinks from this
moon-like face; rather, its thirst simply increases! The sakhés and manjarés are in ecstasy! How
sweet and brilliant are these pastimes! The nectar from this moon consists of mädana rasa,
the topmost love of God that even intoxicates the transcendental Cupid Kåñëa!
Just as the material moon destroys the darkness in the material world, remembrance
of Çré Rädhä's moon-like face destroys the darkness of ignorance in the devotees' hearts and
makes the wishyielding creeper of devotion grow there and bear the flowers of bhäva and the
fruits of prema. The extinction of the burning fire of the threefold material miseries is only a
concomitant benediction of this soothing moonlight. In this age of Kali, the rays of Çré Rädhä's
moon-like face are mercifully diffused by Çré Gauracandra in a wonderful way.
Çré Govinda's senses have become absorbed in Rädhikä's sweetness. Seeing this,
Rädhikä covers Her face with Her veil and replies with faltering voice. With unclear words,
that work on Kåñëa like enchanting mantras from the Käma-çästras, She says: "O Forestelephant! The she-elephants in the forest will fulfill Your three-letter desires! I am a
wishyielding vine! Such vines only fulfill others' desires, not their own! I'm giving You these
girlfriends of Mine, they will fulfill Your three-letter desires!" Hearing these words, Rädhä's
playful girlfriends reply: "If You want to give Your own lover to us, then we forest-elephantgirls
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will flee into the forest!" Saying this, they rush out of the kuïja, and Çré Rädhä wants to run
along with them, but Kåñëa forcibly holds Her by the neck and brings Her back into the kuïja.*
The maidservant feels blessed by seeing these sweet bowerpastimes. Then the vision
disappears and Çrépäda humbly thinks that Çré Rädhä's service is hard to attain, so he says: "If
I cannot be so fortunate that I can directly see Viläsini Mani Rädhä's moon-like face, then let
me at least always remember it!"

VERSE 43:
SAÌKETA KUÏJA NILAYE MÅDU PALLAVENA
KLÅPTE KADÄPI NAVA SAÌGA BHAYA TRAPÄÒHYAM
ATYÄGRAHEËA KARA VÄRIRUHE GÅHÉTVÄ
NEÑYE VIÖENDRA ÇAYANE VÅÑABHÄNU PUTRÉM

saìketa - meeting; kuïja - bower; nilaye - in the house; mådu - soft; pallavena - with
leaves; klåpte - made with; kadäpi - ever; nava - young; saìga - company; bhaya - fear; trapa bashfulness; aòhyam - enriched; ati - very; ägraheëa - with eagerness; kara - hand; väriruhe lotus; gåhétvä - having taken; neñye - I will take; viöa - cheater; indra - king; çayane - on the
bed; våñabhänu putrém - Våñabhänu's daughter.

Will I ever become eager to take Våñabhänu's daughter, Who is shy and afraid
of Her new meeting with the king of debauchees, by Her lotus-like hand to bring
Her to the play-bed in the trysting-bower which is made of soft fresh sprouts?

THE BEGINNINGS OF LOVE:
Commentary: In this verse Çrépäda becomes aware of the eternal first meeting of the
divine Couple. Today the eternal jewel of adolescent girls (nitya kiçoré maëi), Çré Rädhikä, is
mugdhä (innocent). Çré Rüpa Gosvämé writes in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Näyikä bheda 13)':
mugdhä nava vayaù käma ratau väma sakhévaçä
rati ceñöäsv ati vréòä cäru güòha prayatnabhäk
"A mugdhä heroine is very young, has little desire, is unwilling to make love, is
controlled by Her girlfriends and very shy in lovemaking, but at the same time secretly very
much endeavouring to be good at it!" Deep within Herself Çrématé desires Çyäma, but She is
shy and afraid to meet with Her lover because of Her youthful age. This is the sweetness of
*

This pastime has been quoted from Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda's 'Änanda Candrikä'-commentary on
Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Rädhä Prakaraëa)'s verse tiryak kñipta, describing the quality of 'Suviläsa'
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the progressive prakaöa lélä, or manifest pastimes on earth, where there is question of growth
in Rädhä and Kåñëa and Their young associates. These eternally perfect young gopés have
given themselves to Kåñëa from the time that they could think (jïänodaya means from the
time of a child's first awareness), but at that time there was no chance of any amorous feelings
arising in them, although the potency of those feelings was fully present in them.
Çrématé was eager to meet Kåñëa to fulfill His adolescent desires, but She was innocent,
shy and afraid of the first union. Her girlfriends had already brought Çyämasundara to the
trystingbower and with trembling hands Çyämasundara had eagerly made a bed and a pillow
of soft leaves in the cottage of that kuïja, sprinkling the bed with His tears of love. The sakhés
carefully and slowly bring Çrématé to the kuïja on the pretext of going to pick flowers for Sürya
püjä. Sväminé thinks: "There must be some secret reason why My friends are taking Me so far
away today to pick flowers for worshiping the sun!" Then suddenly She sees Çyämasundara
standing at the gate of the kuïja and She shyly and fearfully turns back, wanting to go back
home quickly. Nägara is enchanted when He sees Çrématé's mood and gestures. Çrépäda in his
däsé-form asks Çrématé to enter the kuïja, but Sväminé answers: "O sakhi! I'm a very young
girl! When I even see this boy, I tremble of fear! He's like a bumblebee wanting to land on a
lotusbud (that is not ripe enough for enjoyment)!" The maidservant holds fearful Çrématé's
lotus-like hand and says: "Dont worry, Svämini! Come inside the kuïja! Look just once at this
rarely attained Vraja Räja Kumära, from Whom You have felt so much separation all the time!
Speak a little with Him! Don't waste this opportunity! Why are You afraid? I'm here! Nägara
will not touch Your body!"
In this way the maidservant carefully brings Sväminé to the lovebed made of fresh
blossoms for the first union. How sweetly the divine Couple experiences this first union! How
much effort the sakhés have done to arrange for this first meeting of the supreme brahman
and the supreme love! The maidservant places Çrématé's hand into Çyämasundara's hand and
brings The amorous Couple to the lovebed. Mädhava eagerly looks at Räi's face and places
Her on His lap. Räi is carefully and shyly looking at Him and She becomes startled when He
first touches Her breasts. She turns Her head away when Kåñëa wants to kiss Her, and then
Kåñëa tightly embraces Her and drinks the nectar of Her lips (kisses Her).
Only the loving devotees can understand this. The word viöendra means 'king of
paramours'. The word indra or king is used here to indicate that only Kåñëa can rightly be a
paramour, nobody else, because this gives Him the greatest loving pleasure. vraja vinä ihära
anyatra nähi väsa. (C.C) "This kind of relationship with God cannot be had anywhere else but
in Vraja".

VERSE 44:
SAD GANDHA MÄLYA NAVACANDRA LAVAÌGA SAÌGA
TÄMBÜLA SAMPUÖAM ADHÉÇVARI MÄÀ VAHANTÉM
ÇYÄMAÀ TAM UNMADA RASÄD ABHISAÀSARANTÉ
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE KARUËAYÄNUCARÉÀ VIDHEHI
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sad - true; gandha - perfumes; mälya - garlands; nava - fresh; candra - camphor;
lavaìga - cloves; saìga - along with; tämbüla - betel-leaves; sampuöam - box; adhéçvari - queen;
mäà - me; vahantém - carrying; çyämaà - Kåñëa; tam - Him; unmada - enchanting; rasäd from flavour; abhisaàsaranté - bringing You to Him; çré rädhike - O Rädhä!; karuëayä - with
mercy; anucaréà - maidservant; vidhehi - make me.

O my goddess Çré Rädhike! Will You kindly accept me as Your maidservant as
You madly go out to meet Çyäma, by allowing me to carry nice perfumes, garlands
and a box with fresh betel-leaves mixed with fresh camphor and cloves?

MADDENED RÄDHÄ'S RENDEZ-VOUS
Commentary: Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé defines this unmäda daçä, or state of madness, as
follows in his 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Såìgära bheda 19)':
sarvävasthäsu sarvatra tanmanaskatayä sadä
atasmins tad iti bhräntir unmäda iti kértitaù
"That bewilderment which causes one to be absorbed in thoughts of the beloved always
and everywhere, is called unmäda." çyäma rüpa jägaye marame; kibä niçi kiba diçi sayane
svapane "Day and night, in dreams or in wakefulness, the form of Çyäma appears in My heart."
Çréla Caëòé Däsa (Çréman Mahäprabhu's favorite poet) sings:
bandhura lägiyä, yoginé hoibo, kuëòala poribo käëe,
yäbo deçe deçe, bandhura uddeçe, sudhäibo jane jane
"Just to see My lover I will become a yoginé and wear an earring in one ear. I will go
from district to district, looking for My lover, and I will ask everyone about His whereabouts!"
viramita ähära, räìgä väsa pore, yemata yoginé pärä "I will stop eating and put on a saffron
dress, just like a yoginé! In this way I will go to meet Çyämasundara like a mad woman!" These
are the strong feelings of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, and this is how Çréman Mahäprabhu experienced
it with Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya at Jagannätha Puri!
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé colorfully depicts this pürva räga daçä (beginnings of love) in his
play 'Vidagdha Mädhava'. Çré Viçäkhä devé, seeing that Çré Rädhikä's mind is elsewhere, shows
Her a picture she made of Çyämasundara. The loving madness that Rädhikä entered into after
seeing this picture is truly unrivalled in the kingdom of love! Seeing Çré Rädhikä's condition,
Her grandmother Mukharä told the brähmaëa-girl Nändémukhé:
krüräëäm alinäà kulair malinayä kåtyaà na me mälayä
bälähaà kim u narmanas tava padam dürébhava praìganät
ity ädéni durakñaräëi paritaù svapne tathä jägare
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jalpanti jalajekñaëa kñapayati kleçena rätrindivam
(Vidagdha Mädhava 2.1)
"O Nändémukhi! In dreams or in wakefulness, this lotus-eyed Rädhä constantly says: "I
don't need this garland, which is stained by cruel bees! I'm a young girl, am I to be ridiculed
by you? Quickly get off My yard!" Speaking such bad words, She spends the days and nights
with great difficulty!" When Çrématé's two dearest friends, Lalitä and Visäkhä, ask Her what's
the matter with Her, She replies:
vitanvänas tanvä marakata rucénäà ruciratäà
paöän niñkränto'bhüt dhåta çikhi çikhaëòo nava yuvä
(Vidagdha Mädhava 2.3)
"O Friend! A young boy, Whose bodily luster is as beautiful as an emerald and Who
wears a peacock-feather on His head, came out of His own picture." Çrématé's voice chokes
and Her two friends are amazed and speechless. Çrématé becomes calm again and says:
bhruvam tenäkñipta kim api häsatonmädita mateù çaçévåtto vahniù param ahaha vahnir mama
çaçé "When that young boy slightly smiled at Me and cast a glance at Me, I became mad and
I felt that the moon had become as hot as fire and that fire had become as cool as the moon!"
The sakhés were amazed and asked: "Was this maybe a dream?" Çrématé answers:
kià svapnasya vilakñaëa gatir iyaà kià jägarasyätha vä
kià rätrer upasattir eva rabhasäd ahnaù kim ahnäya vä
itthaà çyämala candrikä paricaya syandena sandépitair
antaù kñobhakulair ahaà parivåtä prajñëtum ajñëbhavam
(Vidagdha Mädhava 2.4)
"O friends! Whether I saw it in a dream or in wakefulness, in the day or at night, I don't
know anything anymore! I am completely inundated by the streams of bluish nectar oozing
from this effulgent moon, and this has agitated My heart!" If Çré Rädhikä was already
maddened simply by seeing a picture of Kåñëa, who can then describe how She will float on
the waves of rasika madness when She directly touches Kåñëa's form, qualities and pastimes?
The maidservant follows prema pägalini (Rädhä, Who is mad with love), carrying nice
perfumes, fragrant garlands of Jasmine-flowers and a box of betel-leaves mixed with cloves
and camphor. Afraid that in the rush Çrématé will hurt Her feet, that are as soft as butter, the
maidservant says: "O Adhéçvari (my queen)! Don't leave me behind here! Go a little slower! I
am Your anucari (follower, or maidservant)! Go at such a speed that I'll be able to follow You!
Take Your pitiful maidservant with You! I cannot run so fast, carrying all these paraphernalia
for Your service with me!" rädhe! pathe munca sambhramam abhisäre! cäraya
caraëämburuham dhéraà sukumäre! (Géta Govindam)
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VERSE 45:
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE TAVA NAVODGAMA CÄRU VÅTTA
VAKÑOJAM EVA MUKULA DVAYA LOBHANÉYAM
ÇROËIÀ DADHAD RASA GUËAIR UPACÉYAMÄNAÀ
KAIÇORAKAÀ JAYATI MOHANA CITTA CAURAM

çré rädhike - O Rädhä!; tava - Your; nava - fresh; udgama - coming up; cäru - beautiful;
våtta - round; vakñojam - breasts; eva - only; mukula - buds; dvaya - couple; lobhanéyam desirable; çroëià - hips; dadhad - gives; rasa - flavour; guëaiù - with qualities; upacéyamänaà
- widened; kaiçorakam - adolescence; jayati - glories; mohana - enchanting; citta - heart;
cauram - thief.

O Çré Rädhike! Glory to Your adolescence, which is beautified by Your newly
sprouted round, bud-like breasts that steal the mind of enchanting Kåñëa, and glory
to Your hips that are widened by rasika qualities!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S ADOLESCENCE:
Commentary: Eager Rädhikä now approaches the kuïja were the prince of Vraja is
waiting for Her. Çrématé, Who is in the beginning of youth, says: "Sakhi! Don't take Me to that
kuïja! I'm a young girl! I'm not ready yet to give pleasure to a man! I don't have the right age
and the right mood yet!", but the maidservant encourages Çrématé and praises Her youthful
beauty and, knowing that Çrématé is only interested in Kåñëa's happiness, she also glorifies
Kåñëa's enchanting youthful beauty. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi':
darodbhinna stanaà kiïcic caläkñaà manthara smitam
manäg abhisphurad bhävaà navyaà yauvanam ucyate
"During the age of fresh youth a girl's breasts are protruding slightly, she has restless
eyes and a slight smile, and little is to be seen of her moods." Knowing that Çré Rädhikä lives
only for Kåñëa's pleasure, the maidservant says: "O Rädhe! Your fresh youthful beauty
enchants even the world-enchanter Kåñëa! Your beautiful freshly arising breasts are very much
desired by Çyämasundara, and the beauty of Your hips is increased by Your tasty qualities!
They will crush the mind of rasamaya (Kåñëa, Who is full of spiritual flavours)! Rädhe, don't
be afraid! You are Kåñëa ärädhikä (the worshiper of Kåñëa), Your sweet heart and mind are
now linked to the sweetness of Your fresh youthful beauty! Go on to the kuïja! Let Your
adolescence be useful in the company of Your heart's lover! Let Your sweet adolescence reign
supremely!"
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VERSE 46:
SAÀLÄPAM UCCHALAD ANAÌGA TARAÌGAMÄLÄ
SAÌKÑOBHITENA VAPUÑÄ VRAJA NÄGAREËA
PRATYAKÑARAÀ KÑARAD APÄRA RASÄMÅTÄBDHIÀ
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE TAVA KADÄ NU ÇÅËOMYADÜRÄT

saàläpam - conversing; ucchalad - swelling; anaìga - Cupid; taraìga - wave; mälä garland; sankñobhitena - being agitated; vapuñä - with the body; vraja nägareëa - by the hero
of Vraja; prati - each; akñaraà - syllable; kñarad - streaming; apära - limitless; rasa - flavour;
amåta - nectar; abdhià - ocean; çré rädhike - O Rädhä!; tava - Your; kadä nu - whenever;
çåëomi - I hear; adürät- from close by.

O Çré Rädhike! When can I hear Your talks with the gallant of Vraja (Kåñëa),
that makes Your body sway on Cupid's high waves, and from whose each syllable an
endless ocean of nectarean rasa emanates, from close by?

CONVERSATION WITH ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ:
Commentary: In his maïjaré svarüpa, Çrépäda tells Sväminé: "Hey Rädhe! Your sweet
youthful beauty steals even the heart of Kåñëa, Who steals everyone else's heart! In this way
even the greatest Thief is robbed!" Çrépäda writes in his 'Sangéta Mädhava': çré våndävana
candra durmada manaç cauréà kiçoréà smara "The mind of Çyäma, the moon of Çré
Våndävana, is hard to control. He steals the hearts of everyone in the world, but Who will steal
His heart? Remember Kiçorémaëi Rädhä, Who is most capable of doing that!" In this way the
maidservant encourages Çrématé to meet Kåñëa and to enjoy with Him, although Rädhä is mahä
bhäva, the most anxious ecstatic love personified. That is what is so special about Rädhä's
maidservants! The maidservant sees that the beauty of the divine Couple is even victorious
over the blue and golden lotus-flowers. Oceans of sweet nectar emanate from Çré Rädhä's
beautiful face and eyes, and enchant the prince of the cowherders. Through the holes in the
foliage of the kuïja the maïjaré can see Their sweet forms and hear Their sweet words. The
aspiring devotee should also become absorbed in such nectarean meditations. Çréla Narottama
Däsa Thäkura sings:
sädhana bhävibo yähä,
siddhadehe päbo tähä
räga pathera ei se upäya
sädhane ye dhana cäi,
siddha dehe tähä päi,
pakkäpakka mätra se vicära
apakke sädhana réti,
päkile se prema-bhakti,
bhakati lakñaëa tattva sära
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"Whatever I think of during my spiritual practise I will attain when I reach perfection.
This is the means of räga bhakti. The treasure I desire as a practitioner I will get when I attain
my spiritual body; it's just a question of being ripe or unripe. The unripe stage is the stage of
practise and the ripe stage is the stage of pure loving devotion. That is the essential truth about
devotional practise." As a result of deep meditation a devotee can hear each syllable of the
divine Couple's words.
Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, sees that Çaçémukhé (moonfaced Rädhikä) speaks with the
king of lovers with faltering voice of loving ecstasy. How sweet is that talk! Each syllable is
sprinkled with the taste of mädana love. Oceans of nectarean rasa emanate from each and
every syllable! Kåñëa's body is swayed by the waves of increasing amorous desire when He
hears these rasika words! Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi': ukti pratyuktimad
väkyam samläpa iti kértate: "An exchange of special statements and counter statements is
called samläpa."
Çré Kåñëa says: "O dearest One! Even the greatest misers are sometimes generous when
they see a suffering beggar, that can be seen in the world! Normally You are very sad when
You see someone else suffering, but still You will not give Me the nectar of Your lips now,
even if I pray to You for it! This is very amazing!" Çrématé replies: "O most shameless boy!
Unfortunately My girlfriends acted as My enemies today by bringing Me in Your hands! That
is not Your fault at all! A hunter wanders from forest to forest to catch deer, and when he
accidentally catches a golden deer, then that is a glorious moment for him! Similarly You have
now become so shameless to beg the housewives of Vraja for the nectar of their lips!" Hearing
this, Kåñëa said: "O Gauräìgi! When a fresh raincloud holds the lightning to its chest it
becomes most beautiful and naturally becomes very proud of itself! The lightning should also
consider herself to be most fortunate that she can beautify the fresh raincloud by offering her
golden luster to it! Shouldn't the raincloud and the lightning, now that they are no longer
separate, tightly embrace each other?" Çrématé says: "O Gokulänanda! We are chaste
housewives! How can we give up our adherence to our family traditions? We have come so far
because we are obliged, according to our family traditions, to pick flowers for worshiping the
sun! Can You, as the prince of Gokula, now suddenly give trouble to us helpless housewives?"
In this way the sweet conversation goes on. From the churning of the celestial ocean of milk
only one pitcher of nectar came, but from each syllable of the divine Couple's blissful
conversation oceans of nectar emanate! The maidservant stands close by and swims in the lake
of nectar that is created by this saàläpa. Suddenly the divine vision stops and Çrépäda pitifully
prays: "When will I relish Your sweet conversations? You have thrown me so far away, take me
closer to You!"
he rädhe! ämära éçvari!
anjalé mastake dhari,
caraëe pranäma kori,
nivedae tomära kiìkaré
"O Rädhe! My goddess! This maidservant prays to Your lotus-feet, folding her hands
on her head !"
anaìga taraìga mälä,
ucchalane kori älä,
kñobhita korilo yära aìga
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so vraja-nägara saìge,
eläiyä aìge aìge
varäìgéra rasera prasaìga
"Varäìgé (fairformed Rädhä)'s body is swayed and agitated by the rising waves of
Cupid's ocean while She speaks rasika words with the lover of Vraja and reclines on His body."
yugalera kathämåta,
akñare akñare koto,
rasämåta kñare çata dhäre
nikuïja alinde yäiyä,
çunibo ki däìòäiyä,
madhu kothä bhäsi prema nére
"Hundreds of streams of nectarean rasa emanate from each syllable of the divine
Couple's nectarean talk. I will go to the yard of the nikuïja and stand there to listen to this
honey-sweet talk while floating on the river of prema!"
akhila bhuvane gäya,
kunjeçvari tumi räi,
apära karuëämayi näma
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
ogo bhänukula canda,
pürëa koro mora manaskäma
"O Räi! O Queen of the groves! All the worlds glorify You as the limitlessly merciful
One! Çré Prabodhänanda says: "O moon of Våñabhänu's dynasty! Please fulfill my desires!"

VERSE 47:
AÌKA STHITE'PI DAYITE KIM API PRALÄPAÀ
HÄ MOHANETI MADHURAÀ VIDADHÄTYAKASMÄT
ÇYÄMÄNURÄGA MADA VIHVALA MOHANÄÌGÉ
ÇYÄMÄ MAËIR JAYATI KÄPI NIKUÏJA SÉMNI

aìka - lap; sthite - sitting on; api - even; dayite - in the beloved; kim api - indescribable;
praläpaà - speaking; hä mohana - O enchanter!; iti - thus; madhuraà - sweet; vidadhäti doing; akasmät - suddenly; çyäma - Kåñëa; anuräga - constant love; mada - intoxication; vihvala
- overwhelmed; mohanäìgé - girl with an enchanting body; çyämä maÄiù - jewel of girls; jayati
- glories; käpi - some; nikuïja - bower; sémni - on the edge.

Glory to some Çyämä-jewel (Çré Rädhikä) on the outskirts of the nikuïja,
Whose body is so much enchanted and overwhelmed by passionate love for Çyäma
that suddenly She sweetly cries out: "O Mohana!" (out of separation from Him) even
while sitting on His lap!
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ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S PREMA VAICITTYA:
Commentary: Forgetting everything because of absorption in thinking of the beloved
is called prema. Just as a poor man cannot stop thinking about the wealth he has lost after
suddenly gaining it, a person with prema cannot forget his beloved deity after having seeing
Him once. By surrendering to Rädhäräné's lotus-feet Govinda is automatically attained:
saàsiddhanti yad äçrayena hi paraà govinda sakhyutsukaù (Verse 98).
By Çrématé's grace Çrépada gets another transcendental vision: he sees Çré-Çré RädhäMädhava having Their pastimes in a forestbower. After the divine Couple has finished these
pastimes Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, enters the kuïja to fan Them to dry the sweatdrops of
fatigue on Their bodies, and to serve Them cool water and betel-leaves. Then Sväminé
becomes so overwhelmed by ecstasy that, although She is sitting on Çyäma's lap, She cries out:
"O Mohana! Where are You?!", feeling great separation from Him. This is called prema
vaicittya, according to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
priyasya sannikarñe'pi premotkarña svabhävatah
yä viçleñädhiyatis tat prema vaicittyam ucyate
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi Çåìgära bheda 57)
"When, out of great love, one feels separation from the beloved even in his presence,
it is called prema vaicittya." Çrématé begins to lament like mad. Çrépäda calls that praläpa in
this verse. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says: vyarthäläpa praläpa syät (Ujjvala Nélamaëi): "Useless,
meaningless talk is called praläpa". Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments as follows on the
abovementioned verse priyasya sannikarñe'pi: "Prema vaicittya is the limit of eager loving
desire, which makes an often experienced object or person seem like it has never been
experienced before. It is just like a brähmaëa who is used to eating a lot and who thinks he
hasn't eaten anything yet, even after having eaten a lot. In the same way, an anurägé devotee
thinks he has never relished Kåñëa's sweetness before, although he may have relished it many
times before. A person who suffers from cholera may cry out: "water! water!" even after having
drunk his belly full of water already. The intelligence of a person with deep anuräga may
become so subtle that he cannot experience Çré Kåñëa and the sweetness of His attributes at
the same time anymore. When he experiences Kåñëa, he cannot experience the sweetness of
His attributes, and when he experiences the sweetness of Kåñëa's attributes, he cannot
experience Çré Kåñëa Himself anymore! Sometimes a hole in a cloth becomes so small that,
while stitching it, one cannot stick a needle in it twice anymore. In the same way, the devotee's
intelligence becomes so subtle when he attains the stage of anuräga, that he forgets that Kåñëa
is standing before him, and he only thinks: "Here is Kåñëa, Who is adorned with so many
attributes, like cleverness in speaking while He is engaged in making love with me", or
something like that. Then, the next moment the devotee thinks: "Hey, where is this unlimitedly
qualified lover of mine now?" Then he forgets about Kåñëa's qualities and anxiously starts
searching for Him, without even seeing that He stands right before him!"
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Çré Rädhikä anxiously cries out: "O Mohana! Where are You?", even while She's sitting
right on His lap! The most clever Kåñëa then lovingly consoles this jewel of Çyäma's, whose
body is overwhelmed with loving feelings towards Çyäma. The phrase mada vihvala is
mentioned in the text, and according to Rüpa Gosvämé the word mada means viveka hara
ulläso madaù (Bhakti Ras. Sindhu 2.4.35): "That bliss that steals one's sense of discrimination
is called mada." The Gosvämés teach that separation from Kåñëa is a greater and more
astonishing ecstasy than meeting with Him. That is why they call prema vaicittya a rasa. In
Çrémad Bhägavata (10.90.15-24) the prema vaicittya of Kåñëa's Queens in Dvärakä is also
described. The prema vaicittya of Çré Rädhä, Who is the very form of mahä bhäva, is far
superior to that, though! The Çyämä-ladylove is described as follows:
çéta-käle bhaved uñëä gréñma-käle ca çétalä
padma-gandhé mukhaà yasyäù sä çyämä parikértitaù
"A lady who is warm in the winter and cool in the summer, and whose face smells of
lotus-flowers, is called Çyämä." And Çré Rädhä is called çyämä maëi, the jewel of Çyämä-girls,
in this verse. Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, glorifies Çré Rädhä's prema vaicittya in this verse.
Çyämä-maëi Rädhä shines supremely! In this way the spiritual vision drips on.

keli-kuïja abhyantare,
çyämala sundara vare,
aìke dhari çyäma vinodini
haöhät hari anuräge,
vihvala hoiyä made,
viraha bhräntite unmädini
"While Çyämasundara keeps Rädhikä Vinodiné on His lap in the bower of His pastimes
She suddenly becomes mad of Hari-prema and imagines that She is separated from Him."
jaòäiyä präëanäthe,
sumadhura praläpete,
kohe räi madhura vacana
hä hä çyäma guëa-maëi,
hä mohana kähä tumi,
hä hä kähä madana mohana
"Räi then embraces Her Präëanätha and tells Him with sweet words: "O Çyäma! O
Jewel of qualities! O Mohana! Where are You, O Madana Mohana?"
jaya çré nikuïja-räné,
mohanäìgé çyämä maëi,
jaya prema vaicittya ratana
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
jaya bhänu-kula-canda,
jaya jaya çré rädhä ramaëa
"Glories to the victorious queen of the bowers, the jewel of Çyämä-ladies with the
enchanting limbs! Glories to the jewel of Her mood named prema vaicittya! Çré
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Prabodhänanda says: "Glories to the moon of king Våñabhänu's family! Glory, glory to Çré
Rädhä's lover!"

VERSE 48:
KUÏJÄNTARE KIM API JÄTA RASOTSAVÄYÄÙ
ÇRUTVÄ TAD ÄLAPITA ÇIÏJITA MIÇRITÄNI
ÇRÉ RÄDHIKE TAVA RAHAÙ PARICÄRIKÄHAÀ
DVÄRA STHITÄ RASA HRADE PATITÄ KADÄ SYÄM

kuïja - bower; antare - inside; kim api - indescribable; jäta - come to being; rasa flavour; utsaväya - to the festival; çrutvä - having heard; tad - that; älapita - talking; çiïjita jingling; miçritäni - mixed with; çré rädhike - O Rädhä!; tava - Your; rahaù - secret; paricärikä
- maiservant; ahaà - I; dvära - gate; sthitä - situated; rasa - flavour; hrade - in a lake; patitä fallen; kadä syäm - when?

O Çré Rädhike! When will I, Your confidential maidservant, fall in a pool of
rasa as I stand at the gate of the kuïja, hearing the sweet jingling sound of Your
ornaments mixed with the sweet sound of Your conversation with Kåñëa at the
beginning of Your rasa-festival?

A POOL OF RASA :
Commentary: Slowly Çrématé comes out of Her prema vaicittya-ecstasy and sees
Çyämasundara standing before Her, so She becomes a little shy and lowers Her head.
Çyämasundara is still absorbed in the ecstasy of witnessing Rädhikä's prema vaicittya and
keeps His eyes closed. When Sväminé sees Çyämasundara in this condition, She thinks of
playing a trick on Him, and with a slight smile on Her face She goes to hide in another kuïja
close by. The maidservant, seeing this prankish fun, covers her mouth with her veil and giggles.
With Her eyes Sväminé tells her maidservant not to say anything to Çyämasundara. Slowly
Kåñëa, the king of rasa, comes out of His trance of Rädhä-rasa and regains His normal
consciousness. When He opens His eyes and sees that His Priyäjé is no longer there, He
anxiously looks for Her in all corners of the kuïja, and cries out: "O Rädhe! Where are You?
Show Yourself to Me!" Çrépäda, as a maidservant, admires the sweetness of this scene, looking
in through the foliage of the bower. Kåñëa laments: "O Priye! Where are You? Stop joking with
Me! When You are not with Me, cruel Cupid's arrows always hurt Me!" dehi sundari darçanaà
mama manmathena dunomi "O Priye! How much more will You joke with Me? Cool off My
heart that is burning in the fire of separation from You!" Out of great love Nägara sees Rädhä
everywhere. He even embraces a golden vine, thinking it is Her. Seeing Çyäma's condition,
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the maidservant is out of her mind of pride. She is proud of Sväminé's honour. He for whom
millions of beautiful girls in Vraja are hankering, is now hankering for Çrématé! When the
maidservant appears before Çyämasundara, He prays to her with folded hands: "O sakhi! Tell
Me, where is your Éçvaré? In which kuïja is She hiding to make fun of Me? Quickly bless Me
by helping Me find Her!"
The maidservant sweetly smiles and says: "O Rasika Çiromaëi! Don't You know where
Your ladylove has gone after leaving Your lap? Just see how much She was suffering on Your
lap just one moment ago, crying out of separation from You! Won't You cry even a little out of
separation from Her now? She went back to Yävata with Her girlfriends! Just give up Your
hope for meeting Her again today!" Çyämasundara can understand from looking at the
maidservant's face that she's joking with Him, and that Çrématé must surely be hiding out in
some nearby grove, so He shows the maidservant that He is most eager to meet Her. Seeing
Çyäma's eagerness, the maidservant leads Him to the right grove, where He meets Çrématé
once more. Both Rädhä and Kåñëa are overwhelmed by feelings of love when They see Each
other again, and the maidservant feels blessed when she can witness Their sweet meeting.
kuïjäntare kim api jäta mahotsaväyäù "The meeting of the divine Couple in the kuïja
is a real festival! Çré Rädhä showers Her Priyatama with nectar by speaking sweet words to
Him and making Her anklebells, sash of bells and other ornaments jingle along sweetly.
Çrépäda, as Her confidential maidservant, stands by the gate of the kuïja and hears all these
sweet sounds. It is as if he had fallen in a pool of rasa and attained the pinnacle of bliss there.
Just as a pool is a limited amount of water, so the secret bower in Våndävana is also bound by
limits. This pool of rasa cannot be found in any other holy abode, holy pastime or form of God.
It is the sole treasure of Våndävana's kuïjas. Even Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and Uddhava
cannot enter into it, but by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu's grace it has become revealed to the
suffering souls in the age of Kali. Those who take shelter of Våndävana-dhäma (if not physically
possible, then mentally) and lovingly engage there in hearing, chanting and remembering the
sweet pastimes of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Madana Gopäla, will surely find this secret pool of rasa.

VERSE 49:
VÉËÄÀ KARE MADHUMATÉÀ MADHURA SVARÄÀ TÄÀ
ÄDHÄYA NÄGARA ÇIROMAËI BHÄVA LÉLÄM
GÄYANTYAHO DINAM APÄRAM IVÄÇRU VARÑAIR
DUÙKHÄN NAYANTYAHAHA SÄ HÅDI ME'STU RÄDHÄ

véëäà - the lute; kare - in the hand; madhumatéà - named Madhumaté; madhura sweet; svaräà - voice; täà - that; ädhäya - taking; nägara - lover; çiromaëi - crown-jewel;
bhäva - emotion; lélä - pastime; gäyanti - sings; aho - O!; dinam - the day; apäram - endless;
iva - as if; açru - tears; varñaiù - with showers; duùkhät - out of misery; nayanty - passes; ahaha
- O!; sä - Her; hådi - heart; me - my; astu - let it be; rädhä - Rädhä.
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O! May that Rädhä, Who passes the seemingly endless day in great difficulty,
feeling separation from the crown-jewel of gallants, crying showers of tears, singing
of His emotional love-play and taking Her sweetsounding Véëä named Madhumaté
in Her hand, appear in my heart!

VIRAHIËÉ ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ:
Commentary: The word nägara çiromaëi means 'He who knows how to extinguish
the burning fire of His heroine's feelings of separation by sweetly coming to meet Her, and
Who causes thousands of sweet flavours of astonishing mutual feelings of love by creating such
anxious situations of separation'. The word bhäva lélä means that Çré Rädhikä emotionally sings
about Kåñëa's sweet pastimes, or that Kåñëa's pastimes are full of transcendental emotions.
Bhäva means: being absorbed. Çrématé is absorbed in singing about Çyäma's sweet pastimes
without thinking of anything else. This is the only way that the beautiful girls of Vraja can pass
the seemingly endless day without dying. In the Bhramara Géta (song to the bumblebee,
Çrémad Bhägavata 10.47.12-21) Çré Rädhä says tad alam asita sakhyair dustyajyas tat
kathärthaù: "It's useless to be friends with a dark-complexioned boy, but at the same time it
is difficult to give up speaking about Him!" She doesn't want to pronounce the name "Çyäma",
or "Kåñëa", but instead She says "Asita", someone who is not fair-complexioned. Nevertheless
She tells the attendant bumblebee: "Ore! I can give up everything, even your friend (Kåñëa),
but I cannot give up the treasure of speaking about Him! It's only by speaking about Him that
we gopés can somehow survive. If we stopped speaking about Him, we would immediately by
burned to ashes by the fire of separation from Him!"
Çré Rädhä's Véëä is called Madhumati, a girl who intoxicates the heart with honey.
Çrématé is completely absorbed in singing about Rasaräja's emotional pastimes with an everso-sweet voice. When Çréman Mahäprabhu was at Puri in Rädhäräné's mood, His strong
feelings of separation could only be pacified by singing about the emotional pastimes of Kåñëa.
dine prabhu nänä saìge hoy anya manä;
rätri käle bädhe prabhura viraha vedana
rämänandera kåñëa kothä, svarüpera gäna;
viraha vedanäya prabhura räkhaye paräëa
(Caitanya Caritämåta Antya 6)
"In the daytime the Lord could find some distraction in the company of different
people, but at night the pain of His separation increased. Rämänanda Räya somehow saved
the Lord's life by speaking about Kåñëa to Him and Svarüpa Dämodara sang songs. In this way
the Lord could tolerate the pain of separation."
Sväminé cries to Her maidservant: "Alas! Where is Kåñëa, that ocean of qualities, now?
Without Him, My whole world is empty and the day seems to be endless!" No worldly feelings
of separation can compare to the gopés ecstatic feelings of separation from Kåñëa. anya ye
duùkha mone, anya tähä nähi jäne "Whatever is on someone's mind, another person cannot
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know." anya jana kähä likhi, nähi jäne präëa-sakhi, yäte kohe dhairya dharibäre "Even My
Präëa-sakhés don't know how to pacify Me, what to speak of others!" (C.C. Madhya 2)
Çrépäda, in his maïjaré-form, becomes upset when she sees the suffering of Çrématé,
and decides to go out to look for Çyämasundara. She thinks: "If Kåñëa is in the kuïja of some
rival gopé like Candrävali, and I won't be able to make it clear to Him how much Sväminé
suffers out of separation from Him, then what shall I do? But if He sees from the expression
on my face how much She suffers, then He will surely quickly come to see Her!" Since the
sakhés and maïjarés exactly reflect Çrématé Rädhikä's emotions, Kåñëa will see on the
maidservant's face exactly how much Çrématé is suffering out of separation from Him. What a
wonderful service these maïjarés perform by carrying the picture of Çrématé's bhäva on their
faces to Çyämasundara!

VERSE 50:
ANYONYA HÄSA PARIHÄSA VILÄSA KELI
VAICITRYA JÅMBHITA MAHÄ RASAVAIBHAVENA
VÅNDÄVANE VILASATÄPAHÅTAÀ VIDAGDHA
DVANDVENA KENACID AHO HÅDAYAÀ MADÉYAM

anyonya - with Each other; häsa - laughing; parihäsa - joking; viläsa keli - play;
vaicitrya - variegatedness; jåmbhita - extending; mahä - great; rasa - flavour; vaibhavena - with
the prowess; våndävane - in Våndävana; vilasata - playing; apahåtaà - taking away; vidagdha
- clever; dvandvena - by a couple; kenacid - by some; aho - O!; hådayaà - heart; madéyam my.

Aho! Some clever Couple, that is playfully laughing and joking with Each
other in Våndävana, showing the power of greatly astonishing rasa, has stolen my
heart!
THE POWER OF GREAT RASA :
Commentary: Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has said that when real scriptural faith has arisen in
the heart of the sädhaka he gains a wonderful perseverance in bhajana and he will certainly
give up everything that is obstructing his devotion. jätäyäà (çästréya) çraddhäyäà siddhäv
asiddhau ca svarëa-siddhi lipsor iva sadä tad anuvåtti ceñöaiva syät......tasyäà svärtha
sädhanänupravåttau ca dambha pratiñöhä-lipsädi-maya ceñöä-leço'pi na bhavati. na sutaräà
jïäa-pürvakaà mahad avajïädayo'parädhäç cäpahanti virodhäd eva (Bhakti Sandarbha - 175
Anuù) "When scriptural faith has arisen in the heart of the aspirant, regardless of whether he
has attained perfection or not, a wonderful perseverance will always be seen in his worship,
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like the svarëa siddhi lipsa nyäya* In him arrogance, endeavours for profit, adoration and
distinction or deliberate offenses to the great devotees are not seen."
Seeing the maidservant, the Nägara becomes overwhelmed by feelings of separation
from Çré Rädhä, and He prays for forgiveness again and again, explaining her why He did not
go to see Çrématé earlier. The maidservant then consoles the Nägara and arranges for His
meeting with virahavati (separated) Rädhä. When Nägara arrives in the kuïja, Sväminé, who
is by nature of a väma character, immediately becomes proud and angry with Him, but the
maidservant takes Nägara's side and uses different words to soften Nägarémaëi's heart. These
words are like the moon that cause the ocean of love in Her heart to swell. Çrépäda is then
blessed by seeing the loving pastimes of the divine Couple, and his heart becomes filled with
such astonishment, that he says: "This clever couple of Våndävana has stolen my heart!"
It is not that the devotee can decide himself when he can relish these pastimes. No,
they become manifest of their own accord to steal the heart of a fortunate practitioner! Then
there will not be any other vision left, day and night, but that sweet transcendental picture of
the pastimes of the Yugala Kiçora. Such a fortunate person, who sees the sweet meeting of
Rädhä and Mädhava, has attained perfection!
madhura çré våndävane,
nibhåta nikuïja vane
räi känu kiçora kiçoré
donhära vicitra keli,
amrta nichiya pheli,
häsya parihäsa manohäri
"Räi-Känu (Rädhä-Kåñëa) are showering nectar in sweet Våndävana's arbour-forest
with Their wonderful and enchanting pastimes of joking and laughter."
rasamayé rasamaya,
mahärase vilasaya,
vaibhavete duito samäna
prabodhänandete bhane,
vidagdha viläsa guëe,
yugala harilo mora präëa
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté says: "This Couple, rasamaya and rasamayé, has stolen my
heart with Their clever attributes and Their very rasika and powerful pastimes."

VERSE 51:
MAHÄ PREMONMILAN NAVA RASA SUDHÄ SINDHU LAHARÉ
PARÉVÄHAIR VIÇVAÀ SNAPAYAD IVA NETRÄNTA NAÖANAIÙ
TAÒIN MÄLÄ GAURAÀ KIM API NAVA KAIÇORA MADHURAÀ
PURANDHRÉËÄÀ CÜÒÄBHARAËA NAVA RATNAÀ VIJAYATE
*

Svarëa siddhi lipsu is the means which is used to turn metals like copper into gold.
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mahä - great; prema - love; unmélat - opening; nava - new; rasa - flavour; sudhä - nectar;
sindhu - ocean; laharé - wave; parévähaiù - by carrying; viçvaà - the world; snapayad showering; iva - as if; netra - eyes; anta - corner; naöanaiù - by dancing; taòit - lightning; mälä
- corona; gauraà - golden; kim api - inescribable; nava - fresh; kaiçora - adolescence;
madhuraà - sweet; purandhréëäà - of the cowherdgirls; cüòäbharaëa - crown-jewel; nava new, nine; ratnaà - jewel; vijayate - victorious.

Glory to the new crown-jewel of lady-loves, Who inundates the whole world
with Her indescribable fresh youthful sweetness like a golden string of lightningstrikes with the waves of the nectar-ocean of Her dancing sidelong glances, created
out of great prema!

THE DANCING OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SIDELONG GLANCES:
Commentary: The words viçvaà snapayad iva not only mean 'as if showering the
world', but also 'as if showering Çré Kåñëa'. How? When Arjuna beheld Çré Kåñëa's universal
form, in the 11th chapter of Bhagavad Gétä, he said sarvaà samäpnoñi tato'si sarvaù: "Because
You pervade everything, You are called sarva, or everything!" Similarly, because Kåñëa
pervades the whole world (viçva), He is also called viçva. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda
comments on this stanza: sarvaà svakäryaà jagad äpnoñi vyäpnoñi svarëam iva kaöaka
kuëòalädikam atas tvam eva sarvaù: "Just as gold is situated inside and outside of the earrings,
similarly You are inside and outside of the whole universe. Hence one of Your names is sarva."
Then viçvaà snapayad iva netränta naöanaiù means: "You shower Kåñëa with the dancing of
Your sidelong glances, and inundate Him in the great swelling ocean of sweet nectarean love!"
How many waves-of-emotion aren't there on this ocean, creating rasika agitations in the heart
of rasaräja Çré Kåñëa? Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé has said:
yat präntadeça lavaleça vighürëitena baddhaù kñaëäd bhavati kåñëa karéndra uccaiù
tat khaïjaréöa jayi netra-yugaà kadäyam sampüjyayiñyati janas tava kajjalena
(Viläpa Kusumäïjali 42)
"O Rädhe! With even the slightest blink from the corners of Your eyes You immediately
tie down the king of elephants Kåñëa tightly! When will this person worship those eyes, that
defeat the fickleness of wagtailbirds, with eyeliner?" Çré Rädhä's sweet loving sidelong glance
to Kåñëa inundates the entire world with streams of prema rasa. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prays for
the welfare of the whole world when he praises Çré Rädhikä's kila kiïcit mood in the auspicious
invocation of his play 'Däna Keli Kaumudé': rädhäyäù kila kiïcita stavakiné dåñöiù çriyaà vaù
kriyät The purport to this verse is that anyone who meditates on Rädhikä's glance towards
Kåñëa will be blessed with the treasure of love for the lotus-feet of the divine Couple.
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One may ask here - "These sweet glances may be able to infuse prema rasa in the
devotees' hearts, but what is the meaning of the saying that they also shower the whole world
with prema rasa? In his Ujjvala Nélamaëi Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has mentioned the anubhäva of
Çré Rädhä's mohanäkhya bhäva called brahmäëòa-kñobha-käritva (agitating the whole world),
and has exemplified it by saying: pürëänande'pyuñitvä bahir idam abahiç cärtam äséd
ajäëòam: the vapour of Çré Rädhä's prema wanders in all directions and gives great agony to
the living entities, even if they live there in full bliss. pürëänande'péti tat prema jäter änanda
svabhävakatvät (Çré Jéva). "From the words 'full bliss' we can understand that the entire
universe is filled with prema". From this it is easily understood that the sweet glances of Çré
Rädhä inundate the whole universe with prema. This does not mean that everyone becomes
liberated, because in the universe where Çré Rädhä performs Her manifest pastimes all living
entities may be immersed in prema, when these pastimes become unmanifest innumerable
subtle (dormant) living entities from other universes will be generated there, along with their
fruitive activities.
Certainly in this age of Kali the time has come to inundate the whole world with the
truth about these matters. Çréman Mahäprabhu has accepted Çré Rädhä's mood and
complexion and has inundated the whole world with the sweet rasa of Her loving glances:
uthalila prema-bonyä - caudike beòäy; stré våddha bälak yuvä sabhäre òubäy
sajjana durjana paìgu joòa andhagaëa; prema-bonyäya òubäilo jagatera jana
(Caitanya Caritämåta Ädi lélä)
"This flood of love expanded and inundated all the four directions, drowning everyone
- women, old folks, children and youngsters. Good people, bad people, the lame, the dull and
the blind - all the people of the world drowned in this flood of love."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes the nava kaiçora madhuram, the fresh adolescent
sweetness of Çré Rädhikä, as follows in his 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Uddépaëa Prakaraëa)':
äçäs te patituà kaöäkña madhupo mandaà dåg indévare
kiïcid vréòa viñäìkuraà mågayate ceto marälärbhakaù
narmäläpa madhu cchaöädya vadanämbhoje tavodéyate
çaìke sundari mädhavotsava karéà käïcid daçäm aïcasi
Seeing the appearance of Rädhikä's adolescence, Viçäkhä jokingly told Her: "O
Sundari! Your glances are like bees that start to fall from Your eyes, that are like blue Indévaralotuses, Your heart is like a young swan that begins to search for the lotusstems of bashfulness,
and the honey-like luster of joking words begins to shine from Your lotus-like mouth.
Therefore I think You have attained a condition that can give a festival of pleasure to
Mädhava!" Çré Rädhikä is the crown-jewel of all the gopikäs, and She simply increases the
gopés' beauty by Her beauty. The word nava ratna in the text can mean 'new jewel', or nine
jewels. In the last case, the following verse can be quoted:
mäëikyaà pärñëideçe vadana jala-ruhe mauktikaà syät
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prabälauñöha-pränte manasi haritaà puñkaraà deha-varëe
vajraà danteñu netre surapatimaëir go-medakaà meda madhye
hyasthau gärutmakaà tädåça çurabhava yugaà nanda sünor asaìgät
"In Çré Rädhä's heels are jewels, in Her lotusface pearls, in the corners of Her mouth
corals, in Her heart Harita-gems, in the luster of Her body rubies, in Her teeth diamonds, in
Her eyes sapphires, in Her marrow jacinth, and in Her bones emeralds. In this way Çré Rädhikä
shines in the playbowers of Våndävana with Nanda's son."

nibhåta nikuïja öhäi,
hari garavini räi,
bhaìgi kori netränta nartane
premämåta pärävära,
raciyä taraìge tära,
plävita korilo dharädhäme
"In a secret bower proud Räi makes sly gestures to Hari with the dancing of Her
sidelong glances, creating waves on the ocean of nectarean love that inundate the abode
named planet Earth."
ähä ähä mari mari,
hari citta manohäri,
kaiçora çré mohana mädhuré,
aìge aìge acancalä,
tarala taòita mälä,
gauravarëa tanu manohäré
"Aho! The beauty of Her enchanting adolescence steals even Hari's heart, and Her
beautiful enchanting golden limbs shine like shimmering coronas of lightningflashes!"
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
ei dekho paramänanda,
rasamaya nägara nägaré
nikhila purandhrégaëa,
cüòämaëi äbharaëa,
nava ratna navéna kiçoré
"Çré Prabodhänanda says: Look at this greatest bliss of the rasika hero and heroine!
This young Kiçoré is the new jewel or the crown-jewel of all the sweet cowherdgirls of Vraja!"

VERSE 52:
AMANDA PREMÄÌKA ÇLATHA SAKALA NIRBANDHA HÅDAYAÀ
DAYÄPÄRAÀ DIVYA CCHABI MADHURA LÄVAËYA LALITAM
ALAKÑYAÀ RÄDHÄKHYAÀ NIKHILA NIGAMAIR APYATITARÄÀ
RASÄMBHODHEÙ SÄRAÀ KIM API SUKUMÄRAÀ VIJAYATE
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amandaà - not bad; prema - love; aìka - mark; çlatha - slackening; sakala - all;
nirbandha - duties; hådayaà - heart; dayä - mercy; apäraà - unlimited; divya - divine; cchabi
- luster; madhura - sweet; lävaëya - pearllike beauty; lalitam - lovely; alakñyaà - unnoticed;
rädhäkhyaà - named Rädhä; nikhila - all; nigamaiù - by the Vedas; api - even; atitaräà more; rasa - flavour; ambhodheù - of the ocean; säraà - essence; kim api - indecribable;
sukumäram - tender; vijayate - victorious

Glory to the tender girl Who is the essence of the ocean of rasa, Who is
inaccesible to the Vedas, Who is the divine form of sweet elegant beauty and
unlimited mercy, and the signs of Whose unrivalled love for Kåñëa made Her give
up all moral decrees!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S DIVINE QUALITIES:
Commentary: No one should think that Çré Rädhikä's limbs are hard because they
were compared to nine jewels in the previous verse, because in this verse Çrépäda says
sukumäraà vijayati 'Victory to the tender girl!' She has given up all moral decrees because of
the signs of Her great love for Kåñëa. And Çré Rädhikä is the crown-jewel of gopikäs, therefore
Her love for Kåñëa is the purest. There are five considerations for a woman to love a man: 1)
Her own happiness 2) A feeling of his superiority and masterhood (aiçvarya jïäna) 3)
Considerations of his qualities, like beauty 4) Wanting to establish a 'safe' relationship with
him as a husband, and 5) Consideration of 'he is the lover and I am the beloved', but Çré Rädhä
doesn't make any of these five considerations, therefore it is natural that She will immediately
and fully give up all Vedic principles for the sake of His love!
Çrématé is also dayäpära, a limitless ocean of mercy. She showers Her mercy on the
surrendered souls as well as on the ignorant. Not so long ago a man from Punjab wandered
through different holy places around Våndävana, agitated by feelings of separation from his
wife. One night he was loudly crying for his wife in Rädhäräné's parental abode Barsänä. His
wife's name was Kiçoré, so he loudly cried out "O Kiçori! O Kiçori!" Limitlessly merciful
Rädhäräëé heard this pitiful crying and asked Her friend Lalitä: "Lalite! Who is this great
devotee crying out for Me? Quickly bring him to Me!" Lalitä said: "Rädhe! This is not a
devotee, it's a hellish person who has gone mad over his wife who is also named Kiçoré! He's
not calling out for You!" Merciful Rädhäräëé replied: "Lalite, I know that, but tell Me what
should I do? My heart melts when I hear those cries of love and I cannot stay calm anymore!
Everyone here calls Me Kisoré! Therefore take that person to Me with love and make him My
girlfriend!" In this way everyone, from the most fallen soul upto Çré Govinda Himself, prays
for Rädhäräné's mercy! Even Çré Govinda considers Himself blessed when He is showered by
the nectar of Her mercy! The Lord always desires the mercy of His loving devotees, that is
said by the scriptures and the great saints. For instance, in Brhad Bhägavatamrta (2.7.38) Çré
Sanätana Gosvämé writes that Çré Kåñëa told the Mathurä brähmana Jana-çarmä: "Because of
your grace Me and My family are now blessed! I'm always waiting for the moment when you
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will bestow your mercy on Me!" Çré Rädhäräëé's love is the greatest, so Her mercy is also most
desired by Çré Kåñëa.

jayaçré nikuïja-devé,
rasämbudhi säranidhi,
kåñëamayi kåñëa priyatamä
nayanera abhiräma,
lalita lävaëya dhäma,
preme gadä sonära pratimä
"All glories to the beautiful bowergoddess, Who is the quintessence of the ocean of
rasa, Who is full of Kåñëa and Who is Kåñëa's Dearmost! Her elegant loving beauty is the
abode of joy to the eyes, and Her golden body is made of pure love!"
kåñëa-sukha sampädane,
dharmädharma nähi jäne,
teyägiyä sakala viñaya
nirbandha hådaya yära,
ke jäne mahimä tära,
nigama nigüòha yäre koy
"For the sake of Kåñëa's pleasure She doesn't consider what is moral or immoral and
She gives up all sense pleasure. Who knows the greatness of Her heart's insistence? It is said
that this is unknown even to the Vedas."
heno rädhä sukumäri,
nava gorocana gauré,
nirantara keli kuïja mäjh
prabodhänandete bhane,
satata çyämera väme,
sarvotkarñe korena viräj
"That young tender Rädhä, Whose complexion is golden like fresh gorocana, always
plays within the kuïja. Prabodhänanda says: She always shines supremely on Çyäma's left
side!"

VERSE 53:
DUKÜLAÀ VIBHRÄNAM ATHA KUCATAÖE KAÏCUKA-PAÖAÀ
PRASÄDAÀ SVÄMINYÄÙ SVA KARATALA DATTAÀ PRAËAYATAÙ
STHITAÀ NITYAÀ PÄRÇVE VIVIDHA PARICARYAIKA CATURÄÀ
KIÇORÉM ÄTMÄNAÀ KIM IHA SUKUMÄRÉÀ NU KALAYE

dukülaà - dress; vibhränam - wearing; atha - then; kucataöe - on the nipples; kaïcukapaöaà - blouse; prasädaà - leftovers; sväminyäù - of Sväminé; sva - own; karatala - handpalms;
dattaà - given; praëayataù - with love; sthitaà - staying; nityaà - always; pärçve - on the side;
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vividha - different kinds; paricarya - practical service; eka - only; caturäà - expert; kiçorém adolescent girl; ätmänaà - myself; kim iha - here; sukumäréà - very tender; nu kalaye - will I
see?

When can I see myself here as Çré Rädhikä's tender adolescent maidservant,
wearing the leftover silken blouse and dress that my mistress lovingly gave me with
Her own hand, and always standing by Her side to assist Her with great expertise?

AWAKENING OF THE SPIRITUAL BODY:
Commentary: How sweet it is to think "I am Rädhä's maidservant!". How tender and
delicious is the remembrance of one's siddha svarupa! Çrémad Jéva Gosvämé said in Bhakti
Sandarbha (304): astu tävad bhajana prayäsah kevala tädåçatväbhimänenapi siddhir bhavati
"Even if one does not perform any spiritual practise, one has attained perfection simply by
considering oneself to belong to God." The practising devotee takes the forms, qualities and
activities of the eternally perfect maidervants (nitya siddha maïjaré-gaëa) as his example to
nourish his self-identification of 'I am an adolescent maidservant with such-and-such qualities,
service and form. I am not this body, I am not this mind, and I am not these senses, but I am
a transcendental female individual, eternally endowed with adolescent beauty!' This is how
the aspirant shrugs off his bodily and mental consciousness. The Upaniñads state:
naiva stré na pumän eña na caiväyaà napuàsakaù
yad yac charéram ädatte tena tena sa vakñyate
"The soul is not female, not male and not neuter, and he attains a body according to
his absorption in a partical thought." Çrépäda not only thinks of himself as an adolescent
maidservant, but he also says: prasädaà sväminyäù sva-kara-tala dattaà praëayataù "I am
dressed with the leftover blouse and dress that Sväminé lovingly gave me with Her own hand
when She was satisfied with my service!" According to Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé, all of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé's clothes and ornaments are made of transcendental emotions. Even a
dried-up heart will become filled with rasa by remembering Çrématé's leftover blouses and
dresses. Uddhava Mahäçaya says in Çrémad Bhägavata (11.6.46):
tvayopabhukta srag gandha väso'laìkära carcitäù
ucchiñöa bhojino däsäs tava mäyäà jayema hi
"O Lord! By accepting the garlands, perfumes, dresses, ornaments and unguents that
have been enjoyed by You, and by eating the remnants of Your food, Your servants conquer
Your illusory energy mäyä." This is all aiçvarya bhäva (a reverential conception), therefore the
conquest of mäyä is mentioned here as the benediction, but in mädhurya räjyä, the kingdom
of sweetness, rasa is the benediction. The remembrance of Rädhikä's sweet pastimes is
penetrated by the remembrance of the blouse and dress that She mercifully gave with Her
own hands. The bodily fragrance of Rädhä and Kåñëa is sweet prasäda, and when the kinkaré
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smells it she feels blessed. Çrépäda says in his 'Våndävana Mahimämåta': preñöha dvandva
prasäda srag vastra bhüñädi mohiném "Çré Rädhikä's maidservants enchant everyone's mind
by wearing the leftover garlands, dresses and ornaments of the divine loving Couple."
kunje virahini räi. Rädhikä is alone in the bower, suffering out of separation from Her
lover, and Her maidservant goes out to look for Him, in order to save her Éçvaré's life. Sväminé
is most satisfied with her service, so She wants to reward her with something. With love She
pulls her small maidservant at Her chest, kisses her and gives her Her leftover garland, blouse
and ornaments with Her own hands. How many streams of mercy are pouring from Her
beautiful eyes upon Her maidservant! Such rasika rewards cannot even be imagined in the
abode of divine prowess (aiçvarya dhäma)! Çré Rädhä's handmaids are expert in different
practical services (vividha paricaryaika caturäm):
çrésvaré çikñitäçeña kalä kauçala çäliném
çrésvaré dåñöi väg ädi sarveìgita vicakñaëäm
(Våndävana Mahimämåta)
"Çréçvaré Rädhikä personally taught them all these different artful skills, and by Her
grace they can perfectly understand all the hints She makes to them with Her eyes, words and
gestures." Then the divine Couple will draw the curtain from Their minds and reveal
everything to Their maidservants. Nothing will remain hidden from them anymore. Nobody
knows how to serve like Rädhä's maidservants!

VERSE 54:
VICINVANTÉ KEÇÄN KVACANA KARAJAIÙ KAÏCUKAPAÖAÀ
KVA CÄPYAMUÑËANTÉ KUCA KANAKA DÉVYAT KALAÇAYOÙ
SUGULPHE NYASYANTÉ KVACANA MAËI MAÏJÉRA YUGALAÀ
KADÄ SYÄM ÇRÉ RÄDHE TAVA SUPARICÄRIËY AHAM AHO

vicinvanté - separate; keçän - hairs; kvacana - sometimes; karajaiù - with the nails;
kaïcuka paöaà - blouse; kva cäpi - sometimes also; amuñëanté - taking away; kuca - breasts;
kanaka - golden; dévyat - divine; kalaçayoù - two jugs; sugulphe - nice ankles; nyasyanté placing; kvacana - sometimes; maëi - jewelled; maïjéra - anklebells; yugalaà - couple; kadä when; syäm - that; çré rädhe - O Rädhä!; tava - Your; suparicäriëé - good maidservant; aham
- I; aho - O!

O Çré Rädhe! When can I become Your good maidservant, sometimes
separating Your tangled hairs with my fingernails, sometimes placing a silken blouse
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on Your golden juglike breasts and sometimes hanging jewelled anklebells on Your
nice ankles?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S GOOD MAIDSERVANT:
Commentary: The maidservant observes through the holes in the foliage of the bower
how Rädhä and Kåñëa are swimming on the waves of the ocean of Their loving pastimes. If
there are any obstacles in those loving pastimes, the playful Couple will not notice it out of
ecstasy. Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, sees that Rädhä and Kåñëa's pastimes got obstructed
because Their hairs got entangled, so she immediately enters the grove to disentangle them.
The playful Couple, seeing her, think she is the very form of Their playful ecstasy, so They do
not feel shy before her at all. The kiìkaré quickly disentangles the hairs with her fingernails
and goes out of the kuïja again, so that the pastimes can continue without hindrance. Blessed
is this maidservant! Blessed is her service!
The kuïja-pastimes are over now and the kiìkaré once more enters into the kuïja,
knowing that her time to serve has come. The hairs and dresses of the loving couple are
dishevelled and Their bodies are moist with sweatdrops of loving exhaustion. The hairs of the
maidservants stand erect of ecstasy, for the time of their service has now come! Some of them
fan the divine Couple, some rearrange Their dishevelled hairs and some put back Their tilaka
and sindüra that had been washed away during Their wild loving pastimes. Some maidservants
throw Their old broken flower-garlands away and replace them with fresh ones, whose flowers
have not even been smelt by the bumblebees yet, some serve scented water and some serve
betel-leaves with camphor to Their lotus-like mouths. What delicious loving services!
Çrépäda looks what service he (she) can do. She sees that Çrématé's deep black curly
braids have been opened, tangled and dishevelled during the wild amorous pastimes, so she
carefully disentangles them with her small fingernails and makes a new braid. Çréla Narottama
Däsa Öhäkura sings:
caudike sakhéra mäjhe,
rädhikära iìgite,
ciruëé loiyä kare dhari
kuöila kuntala sab,
vithäriyä äìcarava,
bonäibo vicitra kavaré
"While I am surrounded by Her girlfriends, Çré Rädhikä gives me a wink, so I take a
comb in my hand and comb all Her curly locks to make them into a wonderful braid again!"
Çrépäda sees that Çrématé's blouse is soaked by sweatdrops, so she takes it off Her golden juglike breasts and replaces it with a dry, nicely perfumed and soft new blouse, and then she puts
Her jewelled anklebells, that had fallen off Her ankles during the lovesports, back on Her
ankles. In this way she expertly does all her services. The maidservant is enchanted when she
sees the beauty of Rädhikä's ankles, that are decorated with jewelled anklebells, but when she
places these feet on her chest, she loses the vision. Then Çrépäda laments: "O Rädhe! When
will I become Your suparicärikä, Your good maidservant? Be merciful and allow me to put
jewelled anklebells on Your lotus-feet!" The äcäryas have revealed the desire to become these
anklebells in order to always stay at these beautiful lotus-feet. Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya sings:
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yäbo go vrajendra pura,
hobo gopikära nüpura,
täder caraëe madhur madhur bäjibo go!
"I will go to the abode of Nanda Mahäräja to become the anklebell of a gopikä there
and always sweetly, sweetly jingle on her feet!"

VERSE 55:
ATI SNEHÄD UCCAIR API CA HARI NÄMÄNI GÅËATAS
TATHÄ SAUGANDHÄDYAIR BAHUBHIR UPACÄRAIÇ CA YAJATAÙ
PARÄNANDAÀ VÅNDÄVANAM ANUCARANTAÀ CA DADHATO
MANO ME RÄDHÄYÄÙ PADA MÅDULA PADME NIVASATU

ati - very; snehäd - out of affection; uccaiù - loudly; api - even; ca - and; hari nämäni the name of Hari; gåëataù - taking; tathä - then; saugandhädyaiù - with perfumes; bahubhiù
- many kinds; upacäraiù - paraphernalia; ca - and; yajataù - worshiping; paränandaà - highest
bliss; våndävanam anucarantaà - constantly wandering in Våndävana; ca - and; dadhataù - to
hold; manaù - mind; me - my; rädhäyäù - of Rädhä; pada - feet; mådula - soft; padme - in lotus;
nivasatu - may reside.

May my mind always dwell in Rädhä's tender lotus-feet as I loudly and very
affectionately sing Hari's name to Her, serve Her with many perfumed
paraphernalia and most blissfully follow Her in Våndävana?

BHAJANA IN VRAJA:
Commentary: This verse is spoken in external consciousness (sädhakäveça). Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé has mentioned the five most powerful items of devotion in his 'Bhakti Rasämåta
Sindhu (1.2.238, 244)':
durühädbhuta vérye'smin çraddhä düre'stu païcake
yatra svalpo'pi sambandhaù sad dhiyäm bhäva janmane
alaukika padärthänäm acintya çaktir édåçé
bhävaà tad viñayaà cäpi yä sahaiva prakäçayet
"These confidential items of devotion (living in Vraja, worshiping the deity and
chanting the holy name) are so powerful that if an offenseless person practises them even a
little bit, even unconsciously or without faith, bhäva will take birth in his heart. These five
extraordinary items of sädhana have such inconceivable powers that they simultaneously
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reveal bhäva and its object (Çré Kåñëa) in the heart of the sädhaka." The holy name is the
greatly merciful avatära of the Lord, appearing in the form of transcendental syllables. Çréla
Jéva Gosvämé writes avatäräntaravat parameçvarasyaiva varëa rüpeëävatäro'yam iti
(Bhagavat Sandarbha, 48). Çrémat Rüpa Gosvämépäda has written in his Çré Kåñëa nämäñöaka:
nikhila çruti mauli ratna-mälä dyuti néräjita pädapaìkajänta "The toenails of the holy name
are being worshipped by the luster that emanates from the jewel-strings of the crownornaments of all the Vedic scriptures." From this we can understand that Çré Rüpa did not see
the form of the holy name as mere syllables, but he perceived a sweet and beautiful form
endowed with hands and feet. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has written: ataevänanda rüpatvam asya
mahad dhådaya säkñikaà yathä çré vigrahasya "The holy name is the embodiment of bliss just
like the original form of the Lord. This is the experience in the hearts of the great saints."
näma kértana pracära bhävenaiva parama bhagavat paräyaëatva siddhir darçitä (Bhakti
Sandarbha, 274): "Preaching the glories of the holy name perfects one's surrender to the
Lord." The holy name should be chanted with affection and attention, as Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
explains in his Krama Sandarbha Öékä on Çrémad Bhägavata (6.2.20): çré bhagavan näma
grahaëaà khalu dvidhä bhavati, kevalatvena sneha samyuktatvena ca. tatra pürveëäpi
präpayatyeva sadyas tallokaà tan näma. pareëa ca tat sämépyam api präpayati. mayi bhaktir
hi bhütänäm amåtatväya kalpate. diñöyä yad äsén mat sneho bhavaténäm mad äpana iti tad
väkyät "The holy name can be chanted in two ways: Ordinarily or with affection. The ordinary,
offenseless, chanter will reach the divine abode of the Lord, but the affectionate chanter
attains the proximity of the Lord and thereby His personal service. When Çré Kåñëa came to
Kurukñetra (Ç.B. 10.81.31) He told the gopés: "O Vraja-sundarés! Devotion to Me bestows
immortality to the living beings, and your affection for Me has forcibly attracted Me to you
and brought Me here." Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has written: näma kértanaà cedam uccair eva
praçastam "Loud chanting is the best." And he explains it with scriptural evidence: te ca präëimäträëäm eva paramopakartäraù kim uta sveñëm yathoktaà närasiàhe çré prahlädena - te
santaù sarva bhütänäà nirupädhika bändhaväù ye nåsiàha bhavan näma gäyantyuccair
mudänvitäù iti (Bhakti Sandarbha 269) "Those who chant loudly do not only benefit
themselves but also all other living entities. Çré Prahläda tells Çré Nåsiàhadeva in the Nåsiàha
Puräëa: "O Lord! Those who blissfully and loudly chant Your holy name are known as the
causeless friends of all living entities!" In his 'Båhad Bhägavatämåta (2.3.167) Çrémat Sanätana
Gosvämé says:
nämnas tu saìkértanam ätibharan meghaà vinä prävåñi cätakänäm
rätrau viyogät svapate rathäìgi vargasya cäkroçanavat pratéhi
"Just as the Cätakabirds in the rainy season anxiously cry for rainwater and the
Cakraväké-birds anxiously cry for their husbands at night, the devotees anxiously cry out loud
for their Lord during the Hari näma sankértana." A devotee who sings the name of the Lord
with such loving anxiety will very swiftly attain love of God. In this verse Çrépäda also shows
the desire to lovingly worship the deity with different fragrant paraphernalia. Just as the
devotee accepts the syllables of God's name to be His avatära (descension), so he also sees
the deity as a merciful avatära. Caitanya Caritämåta states: pratimä nahe tumi säksät vrajendra
nandana "You are not a statue, You are directly the prince of Vraja!" When a devotee has
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such love and faith in the deity He will surely be blessed. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé writes in Bhakti
Sandarbha (286): paramopäsakas ca säkñät parameçvaratvenaiva taà paçyanti bhedasphürter
bhakti vicchedakatvät tathaiva hy ucitam "The highest worshipers see the statue of the Lord
as being directly God Himself. Their devotion will be broken if they would consider the deity
to be different from the Lord."
näma vigraha svarüpa tina eka rüpa;
tine bheda näi - tina cid änanda rüpa
(Caitanya Caritämrta)
"The name, the deity and the constitution of God are all One. There is no difference
between them, they are all transcendental." There are so many brilliant examples in history
of how the deity directly ate the food offered to Him by the devotee, how He spoke with the
devotees, or went to different places with them just to please them. For the sake of His devotee
Lord Gopäla walked from Våndävana to Vidyänagara in South India, and out of love for His
great devotee King Purusottama deva of Orissa, He came from Vidyänagara to Kataka. When
the Queen saw Çré Gopäla, she became desirous to place a valuable pearl in His nose and
thought:
öhäkurera näsäte yadi chidra thäkito;
tabe ei däsé muktä näsäte poräito
eto cinti namaskari gelä svabhavane;
rätri çeñe gopäla täre kohena svapane
bälaka käle mätä mora näsä chidra kori;
muktä poräiyächilä bahu yatna kori
sei chidra adyapi mora ächaye näsäte;
sei muktä poräho - yähä cähiyächo dite
(Caitanya Caritämåta, Madhya 5)
"If there was a hole in the Lord's nose, this maidservant could have hung a pearl in it."
Thinking like this, the Queen offered her obeisances to the deity and returned to her palace,
but at the end of the night Gopäla appeared to her in a dream and told her: "When I was a
child, My mother Yasodä made a hole in My nose and carefully hung a pearl in it. That same
hole is still in My nose; put the pearl you wanted to offer in there".
Finally, Çrépäda expresses the desire to live in Våndävana. It is most blissful to
consciously live in Vraja, thinking "I am living in Çré Rädhä's playground" Çréla Öhäkura
Mahäçaya has sung:
hari hari! kobe mora hoibe sudina
phala mula våndävane, khäiyä divä avasäne,
bhramibo hoiyä udäsina
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"Hari! Hari! When will that blessed day come that I can wander around in Våndävana,
indifferent towards material circumstances, and eating only some fruits and roots in the
evening?"
çétala yamunä jale,
snäna kori kutühole,
premäveçe änandita hoiyä
bähur upor bähu tuli,
våndävane kuli kuli,
kåñëa boli beòäbo käìdiyä
"In great loving ecstasy I will bathe in the cool Yamunä-water, and I will wander around
in Våndävana, raising my arms and crying out "Kåñëa!"
dekhibo saìketa sthäna, juòäbe täpita präëa,
premävese gaòägaòi dibo
kähä rädhä präëeçvari! kähä girivaradhäré!
kähä nätha! boliyä òäkibo
"I will soothe my burning heart by seeing Rädhä and Kåñëa's meetingplace and I will
roll around there in great loving ecstasy, crying out: "O Rädhä! O Queen of my heart! O Lord
Girivaradhäré! Where are You?"
mädhavi kuïjeropari,
sukhe bosi çuka çäri,
gäibek rädhä-kåñëa rasa
taru müle bosi tähä,
çuni juòäibe hiyä,
kobe sukhe gowäbo divasa
"The Çuka and Çäré-parrots sit in the Mädhavégrove and sing songs about Rädhä and
Kåñëa's love. I will soothe my heart by hearing them sing, sitting at the foot of a tree. Thus I
will blissfully spend the time."
Çrépäda says: "Let my mind always stay with the soft lotus-feet of Çré Rädhä, practising
these three items of devotion (näma kértana, arcana and vraja väsa). So far for the
sädhakäveça, external prayers, of Çrépäda. There is also an internal meaning to this verse
(siddhäveça): Çrépäda, as a kiìkaré, is serving Çré Rädhä in Yävata. Çré Rädhä's agony of
separation from Her lover simply increases and when She finally faints, the maidservant
revives Her by loudly singing Hari's names in Her ears. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in Ujjvala
Nélamaëi (Çåìgära bheda,46):
mürccham äpnuvaté praviçya madhupair gétaà kadambäöavéà
näma vyäharata hareù priyasakhé våndena sandhukñitä
"When Rädhikä enters a Kadamba-forest on the bank of the Yamunä, where
bumblebees are singing, She faints, but Her girlfriends revive Her by loudly singing Hari's
name to Her." The kinkarés chant the sixteen-word, 32 syllable Hare Kåñëa-mantra to Çré
Rädhikä, of which there is the following sweet word-for-word explanation:
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ekadä kåñëa virahät dhyäyanté priya saìgamam
mano väñpa niräsärthaà jalpatédaà muhur muhuù
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare
"Once Çré Rädhikä tried to stop the tears She cried out of separation from Kåñëa by
meditating on Him and constantly repeating these names of Him: hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa
kåñëa hare hare; hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare." hare näma çravaëa mätrena
mama mano harasi: "Hare! You steal My mind when I simply hear Your name." kåñëa vaàçé
vädyena gåhäd vanaà mamäkarñasi "Kåñëa! By playing Your flute You attract Me from My
house into the forest." hare lajjä dhairyädhikam harasi "Hare! You steal My shame and My
patience!" kåñëa säìga saurabhyena mamäkarñasi "Kåñëa! You attract Me with Your bodily
fragrance!" kåñëa säìga lävaëyena pralobhya mamäkarñasi "Kåñëa! With Your bodily luster
You attract Me and make Me greedy!" kåñëa sarvädhikänandena pralobhya mamäkarñasi
"Kåñëa! With Your supreme bliss You attract Me and make Me greedy!" hare sva bähu
nibaddhaà mäà puñpa-çayyaà prati nayasi "Hare! You bind Me in Your arm and take Me
to a bed of flowers!" hare tatra niveçitayä me antaréyaà balät harasi "Hare! There You take
off My undergarments!" In this way there is also a very relishable and confidential meaning to
the hare räma- half of the mantra. The kinkarés try to soothe Çré Rädhikä's burning pain by
singing these names to Her and by offering Her cooling substances such as sandalwood pulp,
camphor, lotus stems and so. When Rädhä's girlfriends notice that She still does not regain
consciousness, they send the kinkarés out to find Kåñëa Himself. Only His bodily touch can
revive Her! That can be another meaning of the phrase paramänandam (Çré Kåñëa)
våndävanam anucarantam våndävane viharanaçéla in the text: "I'm getting Kåñëa, the
pinnacle of transcendental bliss, for You from Våndävana!" Çré Çuka Muni also said in Çrémad
Bhägavata (10.14.32): yan mitraà paramänandaà pürëaà brahma sanätanam: Kåñëa, the
friend of the Vrajaväsés, is the most blissful Supreme Brahman! The kiìkarés disguise Kåñëa as
a girl and bring Him to Çrématé in Yävata. Then, when He touches Her, She finally regains
consciousness. What a great service these kiìkarés are performing!

VERSE 56:
NIJA PRÄËEÇVARYÄ YAD API DAYANÉYEYAM ITI MÄÀ
MUHUÇ CUMBATYÄLIÌGATI SURATA MÄDHVYÄ MADAYATI
VICITRÄÀ SNEHARDDHIÀ RACAYATI TATHÄPYADBHUTA GATES
TAVAIVA ÇRÉ RÄDHE PADARASA VILÄSE MAMA MANAÙ

nija - own; präëeçvaryä - of the beloved girl; yad - what; api - even; dayanéya - worthy
of pity; iyam - this; iti - thus; mäà - me; muhuù - repeatedly; sneha - affection; åddhià - wealth;
racayati - makes; tathäpi - nevertheless; adbhuta - wonderful; gateù - of the goal; tava - Your;
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eva - only; çré rädhe - O Rädhä!; pada - feet; rasa - flavour; viläse - in pastimes; mama - my;
manaù - mind.

Although Kåñëa may softly kiss me, embrace me, and intoxicate me with the
wine of eros, showing a wonderful treasure of affection towards me, knowing me to
be the object of the Queen of His life's (Rädhä's) mercy, still Çré Rädhe! My mind
dwells in the wonderful flavours of Your lotus-feet!

HOW THE MAÏJARÉ IS FIXED IN HER FEELINGS:
Commentary: Once, Çré-Çré Rädhä-Çyäma are enjoying Their pastimes in Çré
Våndävana, and Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, is engaged in the service of Rädhä's lotus-feet, as
if he is Her shadow. Today Çrématé is very satisfied with the kiìkaré's service and with Her
eyes She gives a hint to Kåñëa to embrace her and kiss her. The king of lovers, Çré Kåñëa, knows
that the maidservant is exclusively devoted to Rädhä's lotus-feet and that she is dearer to
Rädhä than even Her girlfriends, but still, simply to reveal the special mood and attitude of
the maidservant, He wants to make her drunk with the wine of eros by kissing and embracing
Her, showing her a great treasure of astonishing affection. Astonishing, because the
maidservant does not desire to meet Çré Kåñëa herself! Çrémad Jéva Gosvämé writes in his
'Mädhava Mahotsava (7.131)':
bakaripu parirambhäsväda väïchä viraktià vratam iva sakhi karté sväli saukhyaika tåñëä
phalam alabhata kastüryädir äliù sakhénäà harivana vara-räjye siïcate täà yad adya
The sakhés (or maidservants) like Kasturé, who have taken the vow to renounce the
desire to relish Kåñëa's embrace, and who only want to see Rädhä happy by seeing to it that
She meets Çré Kåñëa, have attained the results of their vow in the great kingdom of Harivana,
Våndävana!" siddhasya lakñaëaà yat syät sädhanaà sädhakasya tat "What are the
characteristics of a siddha is the practise of the sädhaka." Following this principle the maïjaré
bhäva sädhakas should only desire the service of the Çré Yugala while they practise their
sädhana. An example is given in Öhäkura Mahäçaya's pada 'rädhä-kåñëa präëa mora yugala
kiçora'.
Another sweet explanation of this verse is possible: Once Çré Rädhikä goes out to
rendez-vous with Kåñëa, and Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, follows Her like Her shadow. On
the way Çrématé's tender feet become struck with exhaustion, so they are no longer fit to enjoy
pastimes with Kåñëa anymore. The kiìkaré understands Çrématé's mind and massages Her
lotus-feet in such a way that they become fit for these pastimes once more. Sväminé is very
happy and pleased with the kiìkaré's service, so She decides to reward her by kissing her and
embracing her. Çrématé, remembering Her emotional pastimes with Kåñëa, is drunk with the
wine of eros, and the radiation of that drunkenness makes the maidservant also drunk. This
intoxication causes the maidservant to urge Rädhikä to meet Kåñëa even sooner. The kiìkaré
feels blessed with getting such a treasure of affection from Sväminé. She stares at Her lotus-
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feet and thinks: "O Çré Rädhe! You are the wonderful goal! The taste of Your playful lotus-feet
is indeed wonderful! O Präëeçvari! Please let me never forget the ecstatic flavour of Your
devotional service!"

VERSE 57:
PRÉTIÀ KÄM API NÄMA MÄTRA JANITA PRODDÄMA ROMODGAMÄÀ
RÄDHÄ MÄDHAVAYOÙ SADAIVA BHAJATOÙ KAUMÄRA EVOJJVALÄM
VÅNDÄRAËYA NAVA PRASÜNA NICAYÄNÄNÉYA KUÏJÄNTARE
GÜÒHAÀ ÇAIÇAVA KHELANAIR BATA KADÄ KÄRYO VIVÄHOTSAVAÙ

prétià - love; käm - someone; api - even; näma - name; mätra - only; janita - coming
forth; proddäma - prominent; roma - horripilations; udgamaà - coming up; rädhä
mädhavayoù sadä - always; eva - only; bhajatoù - worshiping; kaumära - childhood; eva - only;
ujjvaläm - splendid, amorous; våndäraëya - Våndavana; nava - new; prasüna - flower; nicayän
- abundance; änéya - bringing; kuïja - grove; antare - inside; güòhaà - intimate; çaiçava childhood; khelanaiù - with games; bata - alas!; kadä - when; kärya - duty; viväha - marriage;
utsavaù - festival.

When can I pick flowers in Çré Våndävana and bring them before Rädhä and
Mädhava, Who are playing intimate children's games called 'marriage festival' in a
playbower, always worshiping brilliant childhood love and getting big goosepimples
of astonishing love-ecstasy on Their skins when They simply pronounce Each other's
names?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ-MÄDHAVA'S MARRIAGE FESTIVAL:
Commentary: While Çrépäda floats on the waves of prayer, a sweet picture comes
before his eyes by Çrématé's grace. He sees a bowerforest in a moonlit night, where Çré-Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava are playing with Their girlfriends. Çréla Narottama Däsa Thäkura sings:
räi känu vilasai raìge
kibä rüpa lavané, vaidagadha khani dhani,
maëimaya äbharaëa aìge
rädhära dakñiëa kara,
dhari priya giridhara,
madhura madhura coli yäy
äge päche sakhégaëa,
kore phula variñaëa,
kon sakhé cämara òhuläya
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paräge dhüsara sthala,
candra kore suçétala,
maëimaya vedéra upore
räi känu kara-joòé,
nåtya kore phiri phiri,
paraçe pulaka aìga bhare
mågamada candana,
kore kori sakhégaëa,
varikhaye phula gandharäje,
çramajala bindu bindu,
çobhä kore mukha indu,
adhare muralé nähi bäje
häsa viläsa rasa,
sarasa madhura bhäsa,
narottama manoratha bharu
duhuka vicitra veça,
kusume racita keça,
locana mohana lélä koru
"Rädhä and Kåñëa enjoy Their pastimes. How beautiful are Their forms! Rädhikä is
like a mine of cleverness and Her limbs are decorated with jewelled ornaments. Giridhäré
holds Rädhä's right hand and sweetly walks on with Her. Some of Their girlfriends walk before
and behind Them, showering flowers while others fan Them with yaktail-fans. Räi-Känu are
dancing hand in hand, turning around and around on a jewelled platform which is greyed by
dust and cooled off by moonrays. Their limbs are studded with goosepimples of ecstasy arising
from Each other's touch. The sakhés take musk and sandalpaste in Their hands and shower
fragrant flowers. Sweatdrops of fatigue adorn Kåñëa's moon-like face and He stops playing His
flute. Narottama's wishes are fulfilled when He relishes Their joking pastimes and Their sweet
rasika words. He makes a wonderful dress for both of Them with flowers and arranges Their
hair while They perform Their eye-enchanting pastimes." After such pastimes Kåñëa and the
gopés enter a kuïja where they sit down on a jewelled throne to relax a little. The sakhés sit on
the floor, facing Rädhä and Kåñëa, while the dedicated maidservants serve delicious water,
garlands, sandalpaste and betel-leaves. Everyone can relish Rädhä and Mädhava's sweet
exchange of love, which is called käm api, or astonishing in the text. There is no comparison
to this love and it cannot be expressed with words either. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in Bhakti
Sandarbha: anyanya priyatä sudhä parimalas tamonmädäbhiù "Rädhä and Mädhava's mutual
love is always intoxicating Them like a fragrant enchanting unguent like nectar or vermilion."
When They simply hear Each other's names They get goosepimples of ecstasy on Their skins.
The sakhés know this and sing Their sweet names :
yoto sakhé maïjaré,
dohära mädhuré heri,
boloto gheri gheri jaya rädhe çyäma!
yoto sahacarégana,
kore phula variñaëa,
rädhä rädhä ramana boli gäy aviräma
"All the sakhés and maïjarés, seeing the sweetness of the divine Pair, twirl around and
around, singing "Jaya Rädhe Çyäma!" All the sakhés shower flowers and constantly sing:
"Rädhä-Rädhä Ramana!" Both Rädhä and Kåñëa become ecstatic when They hear Each other's
names and while these names enter Their ears, the bearers of these names slip in along with
Them and cause Their hairs to stand erect of ecstasy. The great äcäryas describe how Rädhä
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and Kåñëa's mutual love increases during Their pürva räga (first love) condition. At that time
Çrématé had never met Çyäma directly, She had simply heard the two syllables of His name,
çyä-ma. As soon as these syllables entered Her ears they also entered Her heart. That sweet
name didn't give Her any time to think, it immediately attracted Her heart and made Her
surrender at Rasamaya Çyämasundara's lotus-feet. She had no idea Who He was, where He
was living, or what His character was like. She had become mad simply by hearing His name,
and Her passionate love drew Her unto the forestpath. She could not go, because She is a
housewife, but She could also not stay at home, so She remained helplessly repeating the two
syllables 'Çyä-ma', while goosepimples stood on Her skin like blossoming Kadamba-flowers
and tears streamed from Her eyes like torrents of rain. Seeing Çrématé's condition, Her
girlfriends asked Her what was the cause of all this ecstasy, so She affectionately held their
hands and said:
sakhi! ke vä çunäilo çyäma näma!
känera bhitora diyä, marame pasilo go,
äkula korilo mora präna
na jäni koteko madhu,
çyäma näme äche go,
vadana chäòite nähi päre
japite japite näma,
avaça korilo go,
kemone vä päsaribo täre
"Dear friend! Who sang the name of Çyäma? As soon as it entered My ears it entered
My heart and agitated My heart! I don't know how much honey there is in the name Çyäma, I
cannot give up chanting it! I've become overwhelmed by repeating this name, how can I forget
it?" In the same way Çyäma, who is bliss personified, was immediately overwhelmed by ecstasy
as soon as He first heard the name 'Rädhä' from the mouths of Her girlfriends, and He told
them:
sakhi! rädhä näma ke kohile? çuni mama präëa juòäile
koto näma ächaye gokule, heno hiyä na kore äkule
ei näme äche ki mädhuri, çravaëe rahalo sudhä bhari
cite niti murati vikäça, amiyä sägare yeno väsa
äìkhite dekhite vikäça; e yadunandana mana käìda
"Sakhi! Who spoke out this name Rädhä? As soon as I heard it, My heart was pleased!
How many girls' names are there not in Gokula? None of them can agitate My heart (like this
One)! How much sweetness is there in that name, filling My earholes with nectar? When Her
form becomes manifest in My heart, I feel like floating in an ocean of nectar! I feel fulfilled
when I behold Her form with my eyes. Thus Yadunandana weeps."
The words kaumära evojjvaläm in the text appear to be contradictory, because kaumära
means 'childhood' and ujjvaläm means 'amorous mellow (çåìgäraù çucir ujjvalaù)'. Amorous
mellows cannot be experienced during childhood, they begin at adolescence (kaiçora). It can
be concluded, therefore, that the words çaiçava and kaumära, both meaning 'childhood', mean
ädya kaiçora, or beginning adolescence. Because Rädhä and Kåñëa's bodies are still so tender
at this age, They are called çaiçava and kaumära in this verse. Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja has
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given the same explanation for the frequent appearance of these words in the book 'Kåñëa
Karëämåta' of Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura, in his 'Säraìga Raìgadä'-commentary on this book. In
some täntrika scriptures the age of kaumära is said to last upto sixteen, so that could also be a
fitting explanation. Some people quote the following verse from the Bhaviñya Puräëa in this
connection:
bälye'pi bhagavän kåñëas taruëa rüpam äçritaù
reme vihärair vividhai priyayä saha rädhayä
"Although Lord Kåñëa was still in His childhood, He assumed an adolescent form to
play different loving pastimes with His dearest Rädhä". But Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and the
Gauòéya Vaiñëava Acäryas who follow in his footsteps do not agree with this, for these kinds of
miracles are not compatible with the purely sweet and human nature of Kåñëa's pastimes in
Vraja. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé wrote in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (2.1.335):
bälye'pi nava täruëya präkaöyaà çruyate kvacit
tan näti rasavähitvän na rasajïair udähåtam
"The knowers of transcendental mellows do not accept these statements, that Kåñëa
reveals His adolescence during His childhood, as being a pure mellow." Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes
in his commentary: tannäti rasavähitväd iti krama yogenaiva rasaù sampadyate netaratheti
bhävaù "The sweetest mellow is the purely humanlike one, in which Kåñëa attains adolescence
in the proper course. Other courses of growth are not very relishable."
Today the sakhés have thought of a prank: While the loving Couple sits on a jewelled
throne, deeply in love with Each other, one sakhé comes up to Them from behind and binds
Their garments together, as if They are a newly married couple. Rädhä and Mädhava are so
deeply absorbed in Each other's sweetness that They don't notice it. The sakhés then give a
hint to the manjarés to go and pick flowers and make flowergarlands. Some sakhés then hang
these garlands around Rädhä and Mädhava's necks while making the ulu dhvani, some sakhés
perform ärati to Them and others throw flowerpetals at Them, while laughing and rolling
against Each other of ecstasy. Çré Rädhikä, Who is absorbed in relishing Mädhava's sweetness,
becomes a little doubtful when She sees the behaviour of Her friends and thinks: "There must
be some hidden reason why they're having so much fun!" She looks all around, beautifying the
kuïja with Her beautiful glances, but when She gets up Her clothes are pulling at Her. She
sees that Her garments are bound to Çyämasundara's garments and says with an angry
expression on Her face: "Oh! That's why you are laughing so much!" Who has ever seen Her
so angry with Her friends? "O foul-faced girls!", She says, "Is this how you show your desire
to have a marriage-festival with this cowherd-debauchee? Allright, come! I will arrange the
marriage of each of you! I will be the priest for the fulfillment of your desires!" How beautiful
is Çrématé's angry face! Nägara is absorbed in the sweet mellows of that face, and that is exactly
what the sakhés wanted to accomplish with this prank of theirs. Therefore, the 'marriage
festival in childhood play' mentioned in the text is not an actual marriage. In Çré Våndävana
only the pure parakéya rasa, the extramarital relationship, exists. Although the marriage is not
real, some people call it a marriage according to the Gändharvä-way, a marriage proceeding
entirely from love or the mutual inclination of a youth and a maiden, without ceremonies and
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without consulting relatives. parakéya bhäve ati rasera ulläsa; vraja vinä ihära anyatra nähi
väsa (C.C.): "The extramarital mood is more blissful and more tasty and it does not exist
anywhere else but in Vraja."

VERSE 58:
VIPAÏCITA SUPAÏCAMAÀ RUCIRA VEËUNÄ GÄYATÄ
PRIYEËA SAHA VÉÑAYÄ MADHURA GÄNA VIDYÄNIDHIÙ
KARÉNDRA VANA SANMILAN MADA KARIËY UDÄRA KRAMÄ
KADÄ NU VÅÑABHÄNUJÄ MILATU BHÄNUJÄ RODHASI

vipaïcita - a lute; supancamaà - nice fifth note; rucira - beautiful; veëunä - with a
flute; gäyata - singing; priyeëa saha - with the beloved; véëayä - with the lute; madhura sweet; gäna - songs; vidyänidhi - ocean of arts; karéndra - king of elephants; vana - forest;
sammilat - meeting; mada - maddened; kariëé - female elephant; udära - beautiful; krama course; kadä nu - when; våñabhänujä - Rädhä; milatu - may She meet; bhänujä - Yamunä;
rodhasi - on the shore.

When may the daughter of king Våñabhänu, Who is expert in playing the Vénä
and singing sweetly and whose gait is as charming as that of a she-elephant in rut,
meet the king of elephants Çré Kåñëa, Who plays His celebrated flute so nicely in the
fifth note that it resembles the sound of a Vipaïcita-Véëä , on the bank of the
Yamunä?
THE CALL OF THE RÄSA:
Commentary: In this verse Çrépäda gets a sweet vision of the Räsa dance, the crownjewel of all of Kåñëa's pastimes. The blazing mellows of the Räsa lélä enchant even the Lord
Himself. Çré Kåñëa says: na hi jäne småte räse mano me kédåçaà bhavet "I cannot express the
feelings that arise in My heart when I remember the Räsa dance" In Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu
(2.1.210) Uddhava Mahäçaya says:
harer api camatkrti prakara vardhanah kintu me;
vibharti hrdi vismayam kam api räsalélä rasah
"My heart is greatly astonished when I remember the mellows of the Räsa lélä, that
increased even the astonisment of Çré Hari! " Caitanya Caritämåta (Madhya 8) states:
samyak sära väsanä kåñëera räsa-lélä;
räsalélä väsanäte rädhikä çåìkhalä
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tähä vinu räsalélä nähi bhäy cite
"Kåñëa's desire in the Räsa lélä is complete, and Çré Rädhikä is the binding link in that
desire." "Without Her, He does not like the Räsa-lélä." Therefore Räsa-rasika (Kåñëa, Who
enjoys the Räsa dance) plays His flute with new expertise to call Räseçvaré (Rädhä, the Queen
of the Räsa dance). He plays His flute in the fifth note, so that it sounds like a Vénä. Why does
Kåñëa play His flute like a Véëä? Çrépäda says priyeëa saha véëayä madhura gäna vidyänidhiù:
"The Véëä is the reservoir of all sweet songs, that plays duets with Çyämasundara's sweet fluteplaying." There is no other abode than Våndävana where the Räsa-lélä takes place and where
Çré Rädhä, Who is the reservoir of all sweet songs, appears. All the dancing and singing in the
Räsa lélä is a product of the gopés' mahä bhäva. When Räseçvaré hears Kåñëa's flute sounding
like a Vénä, She becomes desirous to match Her sweet Véëä playing with Kåñëa's fluteplaying.
Very eagerly Räsesvaré thus meets fluteplaying Räsa Vihäré (Kåñëa), Who is dearer to Her than
millions of lives, on the bank of the Yamunä. How sweet is Their meeting! "How pleased are
Their eyes when They see Each other's blessed moon-like faces! It makes Them feel satisfied
like a Cätaka bird drinking rainwater, or like a Cakora-bird drinking lunar nectar! Çyäma shines
like an Atasi-flower and Rädhikä like a golden Campaka-flower, and when They meet, They
look like the moon hiding in a fresh raincloud! Their clothes loosen, Kåñëa's hair falls out from
under His peacock-feather crest and Radhika's bluish veil slips from Her head."
A loving mother likes more to see the face of her child, even if it is dumb, than the
moon, because she feels love for the child and not for the moon. Love makes the ugly look
beautiful. Who can then describe the ecstasy felt when the greatest and most beautiful Lovers
meet Each other? The Yamunä (who is called bhänujä, the daughter of the sun) swells up of
ecstasy when she sees Våñabhänujä, the daughter of Mahäräja Våñabhänu, meeting
Çyämasundara on her banks and freely playing with Him like an intoxicated she-elephant with
the king of elephants. All the moving and nonmoving creatures of Våndävana are shivering of
ecstasy, while Rädhikä, the ocean of artfulness, plays Her Vénä, outsounding Çyämasundara's
flutesong. By serving the divine Couple the kiìkaré is blessed with the sweet vision of Their
pastimes.

VERSE 59:
SAHÄSA VARA MOHANÄDBHUTA VILÄSA RÄSOTSAVE
VICITRA VARA TÄËÒAVA ÇRAMA JALÄRDRA GAËÒASTHALAU
KADÄ NU VARANÄGARÉ RASIKA ÇEKHARAU TAU MUDÄ
BHAJÄMI PADALÄLANÄL LALITA VÉJANAÀ KURVATÉ

sahäsa - with laughter; vara - excellent; mohana - enchanting; adbhuta - wonderful;
viläsa - pastimes; räsa utsave - in the Räsa festival; vicitra - wonderful; vara - excellent;
täëòava - dance; çramajala - sweatdrops; ardra - wet; gaëòa-sthalau - on the cheeks; kadä nu
- when; vara nägaré - great ladylove; rasika - relisher; çekharau - king and queen; tau - both;
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mudä - joyfully; bhajämi - I worship; pada - position; lälanät - desiring; lalita - lovely; véjanaà
- fanning; kurvaté - doing.

When will I joyfully serve the best ladylove, Çré Rädhikä, and the best of
lovers, Çré Kåñëa, Whose cheeks became moistened with sweatdrops of fatigue from
Their incomparible dancing during the wonderful enchanting Räsa-festival, which is
full of laughter, by massaging Their feet and nicely fanning Them?

MAÏJARÉ-SERVICE IN THE RÄSA-DANCE:
Commentary: Now the Räsadance has begun. The gopés dance in a circle and Rädhä
dances in the middle with Vrajendranandana. How sweetly Rasaräja and the Räsa-heroines
smile at Each other with budding lips when they see Each other's sweet dancing, which is
born from the mood called rati! How much they are enchanting and how much are they
astonishing Each other with their song and dance! The Räsa-lélä enchants not only
Çyämasundara (as was shown in the previous verse), but also the gopés. When Kåñëa had left
them to go to Mathurä (sudüra praväsa), the gopés asked Uddhava the following question:
täù kim niçäù smarati yäsu tadä priyäbhir våndävane kumuda kunda çaçäìka ramye
reme kvacic caraëa nüpura räsa goñöhyäm asmäbhir éòita manojïa kathaù kadäcit
(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.47.43)
"O Uddhava! Your Lord must have forgotten us gopés, but has He also forgotten the
nights that He danced the Räsa with us? We become mad when we remember those
enchanting nights, that were whitened by the pleasing rays of the full autumn moon inundating
the surface of mother earth! The whole natural scenery of Våndävana smiled at us with its
white Kunda and Jasmine-flowers. Although she is called Kåñëä, or the Black One, the Yamunä
became as white as milk because of all the blossoming white lotus-flowers and lilies floating
on her surface, and the sand on her banks became as soft, white and fragrant as ground
camphor. On top of that, the demigods have strewn many white flowers on the arena of the
Räsadance! O Best of the Yadus! The dancing of the gopés made their sashes of bells, the
bangles on their wrists and the anklebells on their feet jingle sweetly, sounding even more
beautiful than the different musical instruments that they played! Does Your Lord remember
that most blissful Rasadance now?"
The word viläsa in the text means that the gestures of the faces and the eyes of the
hero and heroine are extra special. gati sthänäsanädinäà mukha neträdi karmanam; tat
kälikaà tu vaiçiñöyaà viläsaù priya sangajam (Ujjvala Nélamaëi).
In Çrémad Bhägavata (10.33.8) Çré Çuka Muni perfectly drew the following beautiful
picture of the Mahä Räsa:
päda nyäsair bhuja vidhutibhiù sasmitair bhrüviläsair
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bhajyan madhyaiç cala kucapaöaiù kuëòalair gaëòa-lolaih
svidyan mukhyaù kavara rasanägra granthayaù kåñëa vadhvo
gäyantyas taà taòita iva tä megha-cakre virejuù
"With their measured treads, the motions of their hands, the playful movements of
their eyebrows accompanied with graceful smiles, bending waists, shaking breasts and
fluttering skirts of their garments, earrings swinging against their cheeks, perspiring faces
and their braids and girdles loosened because of their swift movements, and singing His
glories, the wives of Kåñëa shone brightly like flashes of lightning in a mass of clouds."
Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, sees vicitra vara täëòava çrama jalärdra gaëòa-sthalau
"Räseçvaré's and Rasika Çekhara's cheeks have become moist of sweatdrops of fatigue from
Their sweet dancing", so she sweetly fans Them. The sädhaka should also remember himself
serving in this way, but this remembrance cannot come as long as one is in external, mundane
consciousness. Çrépäda describes the sweet Räsa lélä as follows in his poem 'Sangéta Mädhava':
pravahad amåta rasa kåta parihäse; çiva vidhi çuka närada janitäçe
rädhä mädhava keli viläse; viçatu mano mama prema vikäçe
våndävana vana sahaja niväse; nava rasa bhävita mati pratibhäse
tikta tarékåta mukti vitäne; hari caraëojjvala bhäva nidäne
pratipada jåmbhita madana vikäre; parama rasämåta sägara säre
thutkåta vidhi-pada munivara géte; tuccha triguëa jaòa prakåtim atéte
rädhä priya parijana kalanéye; vidita nigama-vara saàvaraëéye
anta rahita mahad akalita päre; bahu-vidha bhaìgima prema prasäre
ati rasa lola sarasvaté gäne; kuruta hådayam iha parama nidhäne
"This pastime is bearing the nectarean rasa of laughter and is desired for by Çukadeva,
Brahmä, Çiva and Närada. May the playful pastimes of Rädhä and Mädhava enter my mind
and increase my love. These pastimes only take place in the Våndävana forest and are reflected
in the hearts of those who are absorbed in this fresh rasa. This rasa makes the taste of mukti
seem bitter and finds it shelter in the glistening feet of Çré Hari. The amorous transformations
increase at every moment in this ocean full of the quintessence of nectarean rasa. These
pastimes are beyond the three modes of material nature and are sung by the greatest sages,
who spit even on the position of Lord Brahmä. This pastime can only be seen by Rädhä's dear
devotees and is not disclosed even to the Vedas. Even the great souls cannot find the end to
all the different kinds of loving gestures made in this Räsa festival. O devotees who are very
eager for rasa! Always keep your hearts absorbed in the supreme jewel of Prabodhänanda
Sarasvaté's song!"
Now the Räsa dance is over. Rädhä and Mädhava enjoy a little rest, sitting on a jewelled
throne and Çrépäda, as a maidservant, blissfully massages Their lotus-feet. The word lälanä in
the text means 'keeping with affection'. The maidservant forgets all sense of time while she
eagerly relishes the sweet taste of massaging these lotus-feet. The lotus-feet of the divine
Couple are tired of dancing the Räsa, and Rädhä and Mädhava keep Their eyes half-closed
while They enjoy the soft and affectionate massage of the maidservant. There's no limit to the
maidservant's ecstasy then! Then, when this transcendental vision vanishes, Çrépäda pitifully
prays: "When will You bless me with the services of fanning You and massaging Your feet?"
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VERSE 60:
VÅNDÄRAËYA NIKUÏJA MAÏJULA GÅHEÑV ÄTMEÇVARÉÀ MÄRGAYAN
HÄ RÄDHE! SAVIDAGDHA DARÇITA PATHAÀ KIÀ YÄSI NETYÄLAPAN
KÄLINDÉ SALILE CA TAT KUCATAÖÉ KASTURIKÄ PAÌKILE
SNÄYAÀ SNÄYAM AHO KUDEHAJA MALAÀ JAHYÄÀ KADÄ NIRMALAÙ

våndäraëya nikuïja - the bowers of Våndävana; masjula - lovely; gåheñu - in the houses;
ätma éçvaréà - my goddess; märgayan - searching; hä rädhe - O Rädhä; sa - with; vidagdha clever; darçita - shown; pathaà - path; kià - why; yäsi - you go; na - not; iti - thus; älapan uttering; kälindé - Yamunä; salile - in the water; ca - and; tat - that; kucataöé - nipples; kasturikä
- musk; paìkile - muddled; snäyaà - bathing; aho - O!; kudeha - bad body; ja - coming from;
malaà - dirt; jahyäà - giving up; kadä - when; nirmalaù - spotless.

When will I search for my mistress in the lovely bowerhouses of Çré
Våndävana, saying: "O Rädhe! Why don't You tread the path shown by me with Your
clever lover?", and when will I become spotlessly pure by washing my dirty body in
the water of the Yamunä, which is muddled by the musk from Çré Rädhikä's nipples?
KÄLINDÉ'S PURIFYING WATER:
Commentary: In the previous verse Çrépäda had a vision of the Räsa dance. Now that
this vision is gone, he laments: "Alas! Will I, a servant of my lusty desires, ever be so fortunate
to see these loving pastimes? How can I purify this dirty perishable body of mine, consisting
of blood, flesh, stool and urine?" Thinking like this, Çrépäda remembers the greatness of
Çrématé Yamunä, and he joyfully says: "My contaminated mind will surely become purified by
bathing in the Yamunä!" Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has written in his Çré Yamunästakam (3):
çékaräbhimåñöa jantu durvipäka mardiné nandanandanäntaraìga bhakti püra vardhiné
téra saìgamäbhiläñi maìgalänubandiné mäà punatu sarvadäravinda bandhu nandiné
"May the daughter of the friend of the lotus-flowers (Yamunä), a drop of whose water
destroys the sinful reactions of all creatures, who increases the stream of intimate loving
devotion for Nanda's son, and who brings auspiciousness to anyone who desires to live on her
banks, always purify me." Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa comments as follows on the part
nandanandanäntaraìga bhakti pura vardhiné: nandanandanäntaraìga bhakti püre
rägätmikaà bhakti-dhäraà vardhayatéti sa "This intimate devotion to Nanda's son refers to
räga bhakti." In other words, anyone who touches even a drop of Yamunä's water becomes
eligible to practise rägänugä bhakti, and the highest kind of rägänugä bhakti is maïjaré bhäva,
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Çré Rädhä's personal service. Why is the Yamunä's water so black? Çré-Çré Rädhä Mädhava
play Their eternal pastimes in her most purifying water, and in the course of these pastimes
the musk that sticks on Rädhikä's breasts gets washed off and muddles the water. Obtaining
these remnants of mahä bhäva, Yamunä considers herself most blessed! Because she carries
that musk on her heart Yamunä was called Kåñëä, the Black River. Çrépäda thinks: "Yamunä is
already such a purifying river, and on top of that she is muddled by the musk from Sväminé's
breasts! Let me lose my identification with my material body by bathing in her most delicious
water, then I can recognize myself as Rädhä's dedicated maidservant, and I can search for my
mistress Rädhäräné in the beautiful bowers of Våndävana! O Rädhe! Where are You?! Show
Yourself to me! Here is that beautiful kuïja where You always play sweet pastimes with Your
lover! All the scriptures and all the saints (vidagdha jana) say that Your bower-pastimes are
eternal (and they show us the way to those kuïjas sa vidagdha darçita pathaà), but I cannot
see these sweet pastimes! In which kuïja are You hiding? Show Yourself to Me! Won't You
travel on the path shown by the great saints (savidagdha)?" In this way I'll anxiously cry and
search for his mistress in each and every kuïja of Våndävana! When will that state be mine?"
How sweet are these prayers of Çrépäda in his external consciousness! Våndävana is the place
that reminds one mostly of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's sweet pastimes. Naturally, a devotee
cannot remain careless when he stays in Våndävana. In Çré Narottama däsa Öhäkura's
'Prärthanä' it is seen:
hari hari! ära kobe pälaöibe daçä?
e sab koriyä väme,
yäbo våndävana dhäme,
ei mone koriyächi äçä
dhana jana putra däre,
ei sab koriyä düre,
ekänta hoiyä kobe yäbo
sab duùkha parihari,
våndävane väsa kori,
mädhukaré mägiyä khäibo
yamunära jala yeno,
amåta samäna heno,
kobe pibo udara püriyä
kobe rädhäkuëòa jale,
snäna kori kutüholi,
çyämakuëòa rahibo poòiyä
"Hari! Hari! When will I reach the stage in which I can give up everything and go to
Våndävana? This is what I desire in my mind! When can I leave my money, my friends, my
son, my wife and all this misery far behind me and live in Våndävana, eating only what I beg
as alms? When can I drink the water of the Yamunä, which is just like nectar, until my belly is
full? When can I blissfully bathe in Rädhäkuëòa and jump in Çyämakuëòa?"
Apart from this external prayer, there is also an internal explanation of this verse. ÇréÇré Rädhä-Mädhava are sitting on a jewelled throne, tired of dancing the Räsa, and the
maidservant is busy serving Them. Nägara becomes overwhelmed with ecstasy from relishing
Çré Rädhä's mädana rasa, and, just to give Him pleasure with Her sweet cunning pranks,
Sväminé decides to hide Herself in another kuïja. A little later, Nägara regains consciousness
and He becomes very upset when He cannot see His beloved anymore, so He asks the
maidservant: "Where is your mistress?" The maidservant knows where Sväminé is, but she
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pretends not to know, so that she can also witness Nägara's sweet anxiety. Nägara and the
maidservant go out to look for Sväminé and they come to a charming bower (maïjula nikuïja),
where Nägara looks all around to find Her. The kuïja becomes beautiful simply by Nägara
looking around in it. After some time the maidservant reveals to Kåñëa where Sväminé is hiding
out, and thus accomplishes the sweet meeting of the divine Couple. After They made love
just like a mad elephant couple, Rädhä and Mädhava want to play in the water of the Yamunä,
but They lose the way out of ecstasy, so Çrépäda shows Them the way and says: "O Rädhe! Why
don't You and Your clever lover follow the path I show You? (hä rädhe savidagdha darçita
pathaà kià yäsi nety älapam)." Now the rasika Couple come to the bank of the Yamunä and
meet the other gopés there. All the gopés now have a tumultuous waterfight with Rädhä and
Mädhava, and Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, sees that the clear water of the Yamunä becomes
muddled by the musk melting from Sväminé's breasts. After the waterfight Rädhä and
Mädhava enter a jewelled temple to be dressed. Suddenly the transcendental vision disappears
and Çrépäda laments, while the sweet picture of this pastime still floats before his eyes: "When
will I wander from kuïja to kuïja in Våndävana, searching for my mistress? When will I show
Her and Her lover the way to the Yamunä, where They can have a waterfight? Alas! When can
I be so fortunate? When can I give up my identification with this body, that is made of five
material elements, and recognize myself as Çré Rädhä's transcendental handmaid?"

VERSE 61:
PÄDA-SPARÇA RASOTSAVAÀ PRAËATIBHIR GOVINDAM INDÉVARA
ÇYÄMAÀ PRÄRTHAYITUÀ SUMAÏJULA RAHAÙ KUÏJAÀÇ CA SAMMÄRJITUM
MÄLÄ CANDANA GANDHAPÜRA RASAVAT TÄMBÜLA SAT PÄNAKÄ
NYÄDÄTUÀ CA RASAIKADÄYINI TAVA PREÑYÄ KADÄ SYÄM AHAM

päda - feet; sparça - touch; rasa - flavour; utsavaà - festival; praëatibhiù - by offering
obeisances; govindam indévara - the blue lotus Govinda; çyämaà - bluish Kåñëa; prärthayituà
- praying; sumaïjula - very lovely; rahaù - solitary; kuïjaà - bower; ca - and; sammärjitum sweeping; mälä - garland; candana - sandalpaste; gandhapüra - fragrant substances; rasavat delicious; tämbülaà - betel-leaves; sat - nice; pänakäni - drinks; ädätuà - taking; ca - and; rasa
- flavour; eka - only; däyini - giver; tava - Your; preñya - engaged; kadä - when; syäm - that;
aham - I.

O Only bestower of rasa (Çré Rädhike)! When will You engage me by praying
to the blue lotus-flower Govinda, Who experiences a festival of rasa by bowing down
to Your feet and touching them? When can I sweep Your very lovely solitary kuïja
and bring garlands, sandalpaste, perfumes, tasty betel-leaves and drinks to You?
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S DRESSING AND ORNAMENTATION:
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Commentary: By Çrématé's grace Çrépäda regains the vision of the previous sweet
pastime. After playing and bathing in the water of the Yamunä, the divine Couple goes to a
jewelled temple with Their girlfriends and maidservants. Sväminé orders Çrépäda to sweep the
jewelled temple and after that She gives a hint with Her eyes that She wants Kåñëa Himself to
dress Her. The maidservant understands Sväminé's hints, Éçvaré cannot hide anything from
her. Çrépäda writes in Våndävana Mahimämåta: çréçvaré dåñöi väg ädi sarveìgita vicakñaëam:
"The maidservant expertly understand all the hints Çrésvaré makes with Her glances and with
Her words." The maidservant therefore speaks her thoughts out: "Who will dress Éçvaré today?"
Nägara says: "If you give Me permission, then I will dress Her today!" The maidservant gives
her consent with a gesture of her eyes. Nägara is very eager to dress Sväminé, Who also gives
Her consent by slightly smiling at Him. It is as if She gives Herself away by accepting Nägara's
service. On Sväminé's order Çrépäda brings flower garlands, sandalwood pulp, musk,
vermilion, perfumes, delicious betel leaves and sweetly scented water.
In this text Çrépäda calls Sväminé rasaika däyiné, or 'the only giver of rasa'. To Whom
is She the only giver of rasa? To Çyämasundara! Çyäma is absorbed in dressing Sväminé and
the maidservant is absorbed in watching Him. It is as if Çyäma becomes even more deeply
bluish from touching Rädhikä's limbs, therefore Çrépäda calls Him Indévara Çyäma, bluish like
an Indévara-lotus, in the text. It is as if each of Kåñëa's senses are absorbed in Çré Rädhä's form,
sound, touch, taste and smell, therefore Çrépäda calls Him Govinda, He Whose senses feel
pleasure, in the text. Govinda wants to decorate Rädhikä with floral ornaments, so He
measures each of Her limbs before He makes the ornaments. Sväminé slightly smiles when
She sees Çyäma's absorption. It is as nectar drops from Her smile. Nägara takes care that none
of this nectar is wasted, so He catches it with the cups of His lips (He kisses Her). This is why
the maidservant addresses Sväminé with rasaika däyiné.
Sväminé's dressing is finished and Çyäma is out of His mind when He sees the
sweetness of Her form. She looks just like a bower-goddess! Çyäma thinks: "My life will be
successful when I can sell it to Rädhikä's lotus feet!", and He offers His obeisances to Her
lotus feet. The mere touch of these lotus feet is like a festival of rasa to Him! Waves of rasa
move through the ocean of transcendental bliss (Kåñëa) when He is touched by mahä-bhäva
Çré Rädhä)! The maidservants make their fish-like eyes swim on the waves of this rasa.
Merciful Sväminé lifts Çyäma up and seats Him on Her right side on the jewelled throne.
Nägara is overwhelmed by Her tender sweet touch. The hairs on His body stand erect of
ecstasy, and streams of loving tears flow from His eyes. The maidservant then brings some
tasty syrup. First Priyäjé drinks and then She hands the cup to Priyatama, Who can thus drink
the flavour of Her beautiful lotus-like mouth. Because the syrup is now mixed with prema it
is called sat pänaka, a good drink. After this, the maidservant serves delicious betel-leaves. Çré
Rüpa Gosvämé wrote in 'Cäöu Puñpäïjalé':
kadä bimboñöhi tämbülam mayä tava mukhämbuje
arpyamänaà vrajädhéça sünur äcchidya bhoksyate
"O Rädhe! Your lips are as red as Bimba-cherries! When will the prince of Vraja snatch
the betel-leaves out of Your lotus-like mouth and eat them, after I had offered them to You?"
The betel-leaves were relished by both Sväminé and Çyäma, and therefore they are most
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delicious now! Çrépäda experiences that in these sweet pastimes. Suddenly the transcendental
vision disappears and Çrépäda pitifully prays: "O rasaika däyini! O Çré Rädhe! Bless this fallen
soul with the nectar of Your devotional service! On Your order I will sweep the solitary bower
and bring garlands, perfumes, betel-leaves, sandalpaste, dresses and ornaments! When will
You thus mercifully engage me?"

VERSE 62:
LÄVAËYÄMÅTA VÄRTAYÄ JAGAD IDAÀ SAÀPLÄVAYANTÉ ÇARAD
RÄKÄ CANDRAM ANANTAM EVA VADANA JYOTSNÄBHIR ÄTANVATÉ
ÇRÉ VÅNDÄVANA KUÏJA MAÏJU GÅHIËÉ KÄPY ASTI TUCCHÄM AHO
KURVÄËÄKHILA SÄDHYA SÄDHANA KATHÄÀ DATTVÄ SVA DÄSYOTSAVAM

lävaëya - pearllike splendour; amåta - nectarean; värtayä - with words; jagad - the
world; idaà - this; saàplävayanté - inundates; çarad - autumn; räkä candram - full moon;
anantaà - endless; eva - only; vadana - face; jyotsnäbhiù - with lights; ätanvaté - spreads; çré
våndävana kuïja - bower of Çré Våndävana; maïju - lovely; gåhiëé - housewife; käpi - some
(fem.); asti - there is; tucchäm - insignificant; aho - O!; kurvann - doing; akhila - all; sädhya goals; sädhana - practise; kathäà - talks; dattvä - having given; sva - own; däsya - service;
utsavam - festival.

Çré Rädhikä, the lovely Queen of Våndävana's bower-houses, makes all
spiritual goals and practises insignificant when She bestows the festival of Her
service. She inundates the whole world with the news of Her nectarean beauty and
Her face shines like innumerable autumnal moons!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE LOVELY GIRL OF THE BOWERS:
Commentary: How powerful are the words of the äcäryas who are exclusively
dedicated to Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet! Each syllable crystallises their feelings. They are not
syllables, they are Çré Rädhäräëé's väìmayé mürté (verbal form)! By Çrématé's grace Çrépäda
sees another transcendental picture before his love-anointed eyes: Çré Rädhikä waits for Kåñëa
to come in Her bower (väsaka sajjikä). Knowing for certain that He's going to come, Çré Rädhä
personally decorates Her bower and makes a bed of flowers there. She lights bright lamps
and prepares delicious betel-leaves with camphor, but still Her loving ecstasy makes Her feel
as if it was not well done yet.
Today Çrépäda sees Çré Rädhä as Våndävana's maïju gåhiëé, lovely housewife,
decorating the kuïja as if it was Her house. The lovely hands of the lovely housewife decorate
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the bower in a lovely way - everything is maïju, or lovely. While Çrématé decorates the bower,
a wonderful golden luster gushes from Her beautiful form. This nectarean beautiful news of
elegance (lävaëyämåta värtä) inundates the whole world, in other words: what to speak of
those who were so fortunate to see this luster of pure love, even those who heard about it are
inundated by the flood of divine love! Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the mood and luster
of Çrématé Rädhä to inundate the whole world with a flood of divine love. In the external world,
rivers may inundate the land during the rainy season, but Çréman Mahäprabhu's rivers of love
inundate the inner cores of everyone's hearts with floods of divine love!
gaìgä yamunä prayäga närilo òubäite;
prabhu òubäilo kåñëa-premera bonyäte
(Caitanya Caritämåta Madhya 19)
"The Gaìgä and Yamunä could not inundate Prayäga (Allahabad), but Mahäprabhu
managed to inundate the place with a flood of love for Kåñëa." That is because He accepted
Çré Rädhä's bodily luster. The maidservant sees that the rays emanating from Nägarimani's
moon-like face spread a luster as beautiful as innumerable autumn moons. This is a divine
light of passionate love, not a material luminary. The maidservant's heart and mind are
illuminated by this light of passionate love. Suddenly this vision disappears, and Çrépäda
laments: "When will the lovely housewife of Våndävana's bowers bless me by bestowing Her
service upon me?" How Çré Rädhä is the ultimate goal of life, making all other human goals
insignificant, is elaborately explained in Caitanya Caritämåta (Madhya-lélä, chapter eight),
where Rämänanda Räya and Lord Caitanya have a lengthy discussion about it and come to
this conclusion: ihära madhye rädhära prema - sädhya çiromaëi; yähära mahimä sarva
çästrete väkhäni "Of these, the love of Rädhä is the crown-jewel of all goals of life, which is
glorified by all the scriptures."

VERSE 63:
DÅÑÖYÄ YATRA KVACANA VIHITÄMREÒANE NANDA SÜNOÙ
PRATYÄKHYÄNA CCHALATA UDITODÄRA SAÌKETA DEÇA
DHÜRTENDRA TVAD BHAYAM UPAGATÄ SÄ RAHO NÉPA VÄÖYÄÀ
NAIKÄ GACCHET KITAVA KÅTAM ITYÄDIÇET KARHI RÄDHÄ

dåñöyä - by seeing; yatra - wherever; kvacana - at which place; vihita - done; amreòane
- repeatedly; nanda sünoù - by the son of Nanda; pratyäkhyäna - refusing; cchalata - on the
pretext of; udita - arising; udära - beautiful; saìketa deça - trysting place; dhürta - cheater;
indra - king; tvad - Your; bhayam - fear; upagatä - coming near; sa - she; rahaù - solitary; népa
- Kadamba; väöyäà - in the garden; na - not; ekä - alone; gacchet - goes; kitava - cheater; kåtam
- done; iti - thus; ädiçet - ordering; karhi - when; rädhä - Rädhä.
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When will Çré Rädhä order me to accompany Her and to tell Nanda's son, after
He repeatedly hinted to Her with His glances, and She seemingly rejected His
proposal, but still indicated this beautiful trysting-place to Him, "O king of cheaters!
My mistress will not go alone into that secret garden of Kadamba-trees, because She
is afraid of You!"?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S ANXIOUS SEPARATION:
Commentary: Çré Rädhikä anxiously waits for Çyäma to arrive at the trysting-place.
Thus She is known as väsaka sajjikä :
anägasi priyatame cirayaty utsukä tu yä; virahotkaëöhitä bhäva vedibhiù sä saméritä
asyäs tu ceñöä håttäpo vepathur hetu tarkaëam;
aratir väñpa mokñaç ca svävasthä kathanädayaù
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi, Näyikä bheda 43)
"When the innocent lover does not show up for a long time, the heroine becomes very
anxious and impatient. She feels heartache, shivers, speculates why he is not coming, feels
sick, sheds streams of tears and tells Her girlfriends about Her feelings." Çré Candé Däsa sings:
bandhura lägiyä,
çeja vichäilum,
gänthinu phulera mälä
tämbüla säjäluà,
dépa ujäralum,
mandira hoilo älä
soi! päche e sob hoibe än!
se heno nägara,
guëera sägara,
kähe nä milalo kän
çäçuré nanade,
vaïchanä koriyä,
äiluà gahana vane
boòo sädha mone,
e rüpa yauvane,
milabo bandhura sane
pathapäne cähi,
koto na rohibo,
koto prabodhibo mone,
rasa çiromaëi,
äsibe ekhonidéna caëòé däsa bhane
"For My friend I made the bed, strung flowergarlands, prepared betel-leaves, and lit
the lamps to beautify the place. Friend, all this will turn out otherwise! I did not meet Kåñëa,
My lover, Who is an ocean of qualities! I deceived My mother-in-law and My sister-in-law to
come into the deep forest, and I decorated My youthful form to meet My friend! How many
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times didn't I stare down the road and how many times didn't I address My own mind?" The
lowly Caëòé Däsa says: "The crown-jewel of relishers is coming now!"
Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, sits at Çrématé's feet and consoles Her. This maidservant
always stays with Her, in joy and in sorrow! How sweet is Rädhikä's service! The maidservant
thinks: "Your deepest feelings will be revealed in my heart!" The kinkaré's heart and purpose
are one with Çrématé's. Sväminé says: "Give your whole mind to Me! First be Mine, and then
serve Me!" We cannot understand these things as long as we identify ourselves with our
material male or female bodies. We must become gopés. Çréla Narottama Däsa Öhäkura sings:
kobe våñabhänupure, ähiré gopera ghare, tanayä hoiyä janamibo "When will I be born as a
daughter in the house of a cowherder in Våñabhänupura (Varñänä)?" The heart must become
scented with this desire! One can only become freed from bodily consciousness by sincere and
pure devotion. One drop of Rädhä-Mädhava's sweetness can madden the mind. Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé says: yuvayor guëa mädhuré navä janam unmädayatéha kaà na vä? "Who will not be
maddened by Your (Rädhä-Govinda's) everfresh sweetness?" Devotees should discuss these
heart's prayers of the Gosvämés with Each other, because these prayers are filled with their
transcendental experiences.
The maidservant sees how much Çrématé suffers from separation, and begins to search
for Çyäma to soothe Her pain. Although she looks in every forest of Våndävana, she cannot
find Kåñëa anywhere, so she becomes very worried. How can She save Sväminé's life unless
she quickly brings Çyäma to Her? The kinkaré thinks: "Let me just look in Candrävali's bower
once and see if I can find Çyäma there maybe!" And lo! When she comes to Candrävali's kuïja
she sees Çyämasundara there, absorbed in a rasika discussion with His hostess! The kinkaré
thinks: "How can I take Çyäma from here into our kuïja?" Just then the wind blows the
maidservant's fragrance into Çyämasundara's nostrils. Çyäma immediately remembers
Rädhikä, because the maidservant's clothes are the merciful leftovers of her Sväminé. They
have been worn by Her before and are thus invested with Her divine fragrance! Çyämasundara
is astonished and thinks: "Surely Çré Rädhä or one of Her girlfriends must have come here to
look for Me!" Seeing Çyäma in such a startled condition, Candrävalé asks Him: "Why are You
so disturbed?" Çyäma replies: "Dearest one! My mother told Me to do something for her, but
I forgot it out of eagerness to come and meet You! I have to go now to do that duty!" Naive
Candrävalé believes Çyäma and says: "I'm waiting here for You, full of desire! Come quickly
back!" Çyämasundara goes out of Candrä's kuïja and sees Rädhä's maidservant there, with
whom He walks along to Rädhä's kuïja. On the way, the maidservant chastises Çyämasundara:
"O crown-jewel of cheaters! Sväminé is suffering so much out of separation from You, and
You're just having a good time here, forgetting Her completely? Rascal! If You desire
Candrävalé, then why did You make an appointment with my Sväminé?" Çyämasundara replies:
"I don't know where your meeting place is! Why are you so much on My case?" The
maidservant frowns her eyebrows and says: "O rogue! When You prayed to Sväminé for the
fulfillment of Your desires with Your glances, She pretended to reject You, but She still gave
You a clear indication to meet Her in the beautiful Manohara kuïja, didn't You get that hint?
Why didn't You show up to meet Her yet?" Çyämasundara says: "Sakhi, I didn't understand, I
thought that Rädhä rejected Me! I didn't know that She told Me to go to the Manohara kuïja!"
The kinkaré replies with her glances: "You understood everything! Everybody knows how
smart cheaters can be! It is normal for You to cheat innocent girls! You cheated my mistress
and went to the grove of the enemy! Come along, I'll tell everything to Sväminé, and She will
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decide what punishment should be meted out to You!" How sweet is Rädhikä's service! The
maidservant can freely chastise Kåñëa. She is Rädhä's maidservant as well as Her friend.
Çyämasundara relishes the chastisement by the gopés even more than the reverential hymns
offered to Him by the great sages and the Vedic literatures. Çré Kåñëa told Uddhava in the
'Lalita Mädhava (4.29)':
gokula kula jaraténäà paruñë väg api yathä pramodayati
stutir api mahä munénäà madhurapadä mäà sakhe na tathä
"O Friend! I do not get so much pleasure out of the sweet hymns of the munis as I get
from the harsh chastisements of the old women of Gokula!" If the chastisements of the old
women of Gokula are so sweet to Him, what then to speak of the indescribable nectar of the
sakhés' and manjarés' chastisements? The maidservant says: "Sväminé's afraid of Your cheating,
so She won't go into the kuïja alone! No well-mannered girl would dare to go to a lonely place
with a guy like You, anyway! Who could imagine the mishap brought about if She had not
taken me, Her maidservant, along today?" Nägararäja relishes the maidservant's sweet words
and prays to Her with folded hands: "Sakhi, I really didn't understand Sväminé's hints! I
thought She was rejecting Me and I became so agitated by feelings of separation from Her
that I came here to search for Her. Just after I met Candrävalé here, you came along! Sakhi!
Never tell Rädhä that you found Me in Candrä's bower! Tell Her that I was wandering in the
Kadamba-garden, chanting Her name 'Rädhe, Rädhe!' and that You brought Me back to My
senses and brought Me here!" The maidservant replies: "O Ma! Just see! Should I say that? O
Crown-jewel of liars (dhürta çiromaëe)! Come along with Me to see Çrématé, and there You'll
hear what I will tell Her and what I will not tell Her! It's good for cheaters like You to get a
good punishment once in a while!" Speaking such nectarean words, the maidservant takes
Kåñëa to Nägarémaëi's kuïja.
In 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi', Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has given definitions of two kinds of
cheaters: the çaöha and the dhåñöa. The dhürta has not been defined. Because Çré Kåñëa is
akhila rasämåta mürti, the form of all nectarean transcendental flavours, all definitions apply
to Him, but still Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé did not define the dhürta, because Rasäcärya Bharata
Muni did not do so. nokto dhürtädi bhedas tu muneù sammaty abhävataù.

VERSE 64:
SÄ BHRÜNARTANA CÄTURÉ NIRUPAMÄ SÄ CÄRU NETRÄÏCALE
LÉLÄ KHELANA CÄTURÉ VARATANOS TÄDÅG VACO CÄTURÉ
SAÌKETÄGAMA CÄTURÉ NAVA NAVA KRÉÒÄKALÄ CÄTURÉ
RÄDHÄYÄ JAYA TAT SAKHÉ-JANA PARIHÄSOTSAVE CÄTURÉ

sä - she; bhrü - eyebrow; nartana - dancing; cäturé - dexterity; nirupamä - matchless;
sä - she; cäru - beautiful; netra - eye; ancale - corner; lélä khelana - playfulness; cäturé -
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dexterity; vara - excellent; tanoù - of the body; tädåg - similar; vacaù - words; cäturé - dexterity;
saìketa - trystingplace; ägama - coming; nava nava - ever-fresh; kréòä - play; kalä - arts;
rädhäyä - of Rädhä; jaya - victory; tat - Her; sakhé-jana - girlfriends; parihäsa - joking; utsave
- festival.

Glory to the incomparible dexterity of Rädhä's dancing eyebrows, the
dexterity of the corners of Her beautiful playful eyes, the verbal dexterity of this
beautifully formed girl, Her dexterity in coming to the trysting-place, Her dexterity
in everfresh artful pastimes and Her dexterity in having a festival of laughter and
joking with Her girlfriends!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SIX KINDS OF DEXTERITY:
Commentary: Çrépäda has a clear experience of his service. In his kinkaré-form he
brought Çyäma out of Candrä's kuïja into the bower of Çré Rädhä, Who waited for Him,
suffering greatly out of separation from Him. Rasikendra Mauli (Kåñëa) behaves in a deceitful
way only to create waves in the ocean of Çré Rädhä's sweet love for Him, and to show the whole
world the greatness of Her love for Him. When the kiìkaré comes to Rädhikä's bower with
Çyäma, she decides not to tell Sväminé anything, so that She will not become angry and remain
submissive to Him (dakñiëa). duhuì doha daraçane ulasita bhelo; äkula amiyä sägare òubi
gelo "They became very happy when They saw Each other, and They eagerly immersed in an
ocean of nectar." When Kåñëa arrives, Çrématé pierces Him with Cupid's sharp flowerarrows
by making Her incomparible eyebrows dance. The youthful Cupid of Våndävana is completely
enchanted by it. What a wonderful service Çrématé is doing with Her beautiful eyebrows! The
kinkaré sees: "These are not eyebrows, these are black snakes that bite Kåñëa's heart and make
it burn with desire!
The aspirants should think: "Let me meditate on how You overwhelm Your lover with
the dancing of Your eyebrows!" The kiìkaré glorifies the expert dancing of these eyebrows.
The playful glances Sväminé expertly casts at Çyäma from the corners of Her eyes are even
more amazing! Çyäma is enchanted and stares at Her without blinking, thinking: "Aha! How
beautiful are Your eyes!" He cannot find any comparison, although He searches for it. Çréla
Kåñëa Däsa Kaviräja has written:
nayana yuga vidhäne rädhikäyä vidhäträ jagati madhura säräù sascitäù sad guëä ye
bhuvi patita tad aàçais tena såñöäny asärair bhramara måga cakorämbhoja ménotpaläni
(Govinda Lélämåta 11.100)
"To make Rädhikä's eyes the Creator collected the most beautiful and qualified things
in the world, and the non-essential things that were leftover fell down on earth to become the
blackbees, the deer, the Cakora-birds, the fishes and the blue lotus-flowers." Nägara is
enchanted by these playful glances and He becomes stunned of ecstasy, although He is
transcendental ecstasy personified. äòa nayäne, éñat häsiyä, vyäkula korolo more "Her
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squinted eyes and Her slight smile agitate Me!" The maidservant glorifies the dexterity of
Çrématé's hundreds of sweet playful glances.
Varatanu (fair formed) Rädhä's verbal dexterity is also amazing. Çrémad Rüpa Gosvämé
writes in Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Rädhä Prakaraëa 29): kandarpägama siddha mantra gahanäm
ardhaà duhänä giram "She speaks unclear words that are as inscrutable as the perfect mantras
from the Käma-çästras." Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes in his 'Änanda Candrikä'commentary on this verse: kandarpasyägama çästre ye siddha manträ
vaçékaraëoccäöanonmädana mohanädi dharmänas tair gahanäà kaliläà vyäptäm iti yävat
"The grave words Rädhikä speaks to Kåñëa are coming forth from the Vedic mantras from the
käma çästra, such as vaçékaraëa (bringing under control), uccäöana (agitating), unmädana
(maddening) and mohana (enchanting)." Varatanu Rädhä's words are all sprinkled by the rasa
of mahä bhäva, and that is why they have so much influence on änanda ghana vigraha (Kåñëa,
the very form of intense, condensed transcendental bliss). How cleverly She quarrels with
Him over the tax on clarified butter (the däna lélä) or about the ownership of Våndävana's
flowers (the puñpa cayaëa lélä)! Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says in Ujjvala Nélamaëi väg yuddhe
mugdhayanti gurum api ca giram "With Her verbal quarrels She enchants even Çré Kåñëa, the
teacher of the goddess of speech!"
Çré Rädhä's dexterity in going to meet Kåñëa in the trystingbower is also very special!
Today She has given Çyämasundara a hint to come and meet Her, while pretending to reject
His avances. She casts Her arrow-like glances at Him and tells Him with a slight smile: "Ohe!
Until now I knew You as the king of rasikas, but now I understand that You're completely
arasika! Couldn't You understand the hints I made with My eyes?" How many obstacles are
there for a housewife to meet Her paramour! Obstacles at home, obstacles caused by others,
obstacles in the mind and obstacles in the forest! But anuräga (continuous passion) is so
powerful that it tramples all obstacles underfoot and helps Çrématé to meet Her Präëaballabha
in an expert way. The maidservant glorifies Çrématé's dexterity in coming to the trystingplace.
Çyämasundara is enchanted when He sees the many expert ways in which Çré Rädhä meets
Him. The rasa ocean of the divine Couple's pastimes swells up, and the maidservant discretely
leaves the bower. Rädhä and Çyäma now become immersed in a nectarocean of loving
pastimes. The maidservant relishes the everfresh sweetness of these expert and artful pastimes
while looking through the holes in the bower's foliage, and she glorifies that artful dexterity in
loveplay. After the pastimes are over, the maidservant enters the bower, knowing that her
time to serve has come. The maidservant now also shows various kinds of dexterity, expertise
in devotional service. The aspirant should glorify Çrépäda's dexterity in devotional service. Now
Lalitä, Viçäkhä and different other girlfriends enter the bower, covering their mouths with
their veils while they giggle about Rädhikä and Mädhava's naughty pastimes. Glories also to
the rasa of laughter and joking of Çré Rädhikä and Her girlfriends!

VERSE 65:
UNMÉLAN MITHUNÄNURÄGA GARIMODÄRA SPHURAN MÄDHURÉ
DHÄRÄ SÄRA DHURÉËA DIVYA LALITÄNAÌGOTSAVAIÙ KHELATOÙ
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RÄDHÄ MÄDHAVAYOÙ PARAÀ BHAVATU NAÇ CITTE CIRÄRTI SPÅÇOÙ
KAUMÄRE NAVA KELI ÇILPA LAHARÉ ÇIKÑÄDI DÉKÑÄ RASAH

unmélat - opening; mithuna - mutual; anuräga - constant love; garima - great; udära beautiful; sphurat - blooming; mädhuré - sweetness; dhärä - stream; sära - essence; dhuréëa great; divya - divine, beautiful; lalita - lovely; anaìga - Cupid; utsavaiù - with festivals;
khelatoù - pastimes; rädhä mädhavayoù paraà - the supreme Rädhä Mädhava; bhavatu - let
it be; naù - us; citte - in the heart; cira - long time; ärti - desired; spåçoù - touch; kaumäre - in
childhood; nava - new; keli - play; çilpa - architecture; laharé - waves; çikñä - instruction; ädi and so; dékñä - initiation; rasaù - flavour.

May our hearts find ultimate perfection in the waves of the essence of rasa of
Rädhikä and Mädhava's childhood pastimes, the effulgent sweetness of which is like
a veritable stream of an abundance of fully blooming mutual passion, in which They
are always suffering because They cannot get satiated by Each other's touch, and in
which They play a festival of divine delicate sports in which They instruct and initiate
Each other.

THE LIMIT OF PERFECTION:
Commentary: In the previous verse Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, saw Çrématé
Rädhikä's six kinds of dexterity during Her loving pastimes, and glorified them. Just as the
reverential love and respect of Lord Viñëu's associates in Vaikuëöha increases when they see
or remember His six kinds of opulence, so the sweet love of the kiìkarés for Rädhikä increases
when they see or remember Her six kinds of dexterity, with which She gives the highest savour
and the highest joy to Çré Kåñëa. Çrépäda is the greatest receptacle of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu's grace, and therefore he always relishes the sweetness of the highest form of
rägänugä bhakti called maïjaré bhäva. In his sädhakäveça, he first says: "The love of Rädhikä
and Mädhava is able to carry the stream of the essence of the sweetest passionate love-rasa".
It is a mutual love constantly increasing in sweetness and passion. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé defines
anuräga as follows in his 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi':
sadänubhütam api yaù kuryan nava navaà priyam
rägo bhavan nava navaù so'nuräga itéryate
"Anuräga is a love that is experienced by the lovers as being everfresh at every
moment." Therefore it is also wonderfully variegated at every moment. In the eyes and the
mind of the lover the beloved is always new and fresh, and the mutual love of Rädhikä and
Mädhava has that everlasting nature. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé gives the following example in his
'Däna Keli Kaumudé (71)':
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prapannaà panthänaà harir asakåd asman nayanayor
apürvo'yaà pürvaà kvacid api na dåñöo madhurimä
pratéke'py ekasya sphurati muhur aìgasya sakhi yä
çriyas tasyäù pätuà lavam api samarthä na dåg iyam
Seeing Çré Hari standing by the tollstation on Govardhana Hill, Çré Rädhikä told
Våndädevé : "O friend! Çré Hari has crossed the path of My eyes many times before, but I have
never seen Him with such unprecedented sweetness before! My eyes are not able to relish
even an atomic fraction of the sweetness of a single one of His limbs!" These are the great
glories of anuräga. This anuräga is called udära, which means 'noble, beautiful, great, or
generous', and is completely free from any desire for personal gratification. These loving
pastimes are divya, transcendental, and lalita, amorous. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says: çåìgära
pracura ceñöä yatra taà lalitaà viduù "Lalita means an abundance of amorous activities"
(B.R.S. 2.1.267). It is cirärti spåçaù, which means: It is full of grief because it can never be
satiated. As much thirst as there is, that much savour there will be, and as much savour there
is, that much thirst there will be. With this constant yearning in their hearts, the gopés sing:
janama avadhi häm,
rüpa nehärinu,
nayana nä tirapita bhelo
läkho läkho yuga, hiye hiye räkhalum,
tabu hiyä juòano nä gelo
"I have seen His form ever since I was born, but My eyes never became satisfied. I
kept Him in My heart for hundreds of thousands of eras, but still my heart is not soothed."
vacana amiyä rasa,
anukhana piyalum,
çruti pathe paraça nä bheli,
koto madhu yäminé,
rabhase goyäinu,
nä bujhinu koichana keli
"I constantly drink the nectar of His words, but it seems that nothing has touched My
ears yet! How many vernal nights didn't I spend with Him, and still I did not understand His
pastimes!"
Again, Rädhä and Mädhava's first adolescence (the word kaumära is read in this way,
see verse 57 and commentary) reveals the initiation and instruction in waves of artful dexterity
in everfresh pastimes. Çré Våndädevé told Kåñëa in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (2.1.333):
karëäkarëi sakhé-janena vijane düti stuti prakriyä
patyur vaïcana cäturé guëanikä kuïja prayäne niçi
bädhiryam guruväci veëu virutäv utkarëateti vratän
kaiçorena tavädya kåñëa guruëä gaurégaëaù päöhyate
"O Kåñëa! Your beginning adolescence acts as a guru for the Gaurés (gopés) of Vraja,
teaching them how to whisper in Each other's ears, how to offer prayers in secret, how to cheat
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their husbands, how to find a chance to go out at night to meet You in the bowers, how to be
deaf for the words of their superiors, and how to keep their ears open for Your flutesong!" Çré
Rädhikä is also known as the guru of Çré Kåñëa. Kåñëa Himself says in 'Caitanya Caritämåta':
rädhikära prema - guru, ämi çiñya - naöa; sadä ämä nänä nåtye näcaya udbhaöa "Rädhikä's
love is the guru, and I am the disciple-dancer. She always makes Me dance different dances."
This is çikñä and dékñä in rasa. In the material world we first get dékñä and çikñä before we
begin bhajana, but in the spiritual world dékñä and çikñä are themselves rasa. Çrépäda says:
"May our hearts attain the highest perfection: consciousness of Rädhä and Mädhava's sweet
forms, qualities and pastimes."

VERSE 66:
KADÄ VÄ KHELANTAU VRAJA NAGARA VÉTHIÑU HÅDAYAÀ
HARANTAU ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ VRAJAPATI KUMÄRAU SUKÅTINAÙ
AKASMÄT KAUMÄRE PRAKAÖA NAVA KAIÇORA VIBHAVAU
PRAPAÇYAN PÜRËAÙ SYÄÀ RAHASI PARIHÄSÄDI NIRATAU

kadä - when; vä - or; khelantau - two are playing; vraja nagara - the villages of Vraja;
véthiñu - on the pathways; hådayaà - the heart; harantau - two take away; çré rädhä vrajapati
kumärau - Rädhä and the prince of Vraja; sukåtinaù - fortunate souls; akasmät - suddenly;
kaumäre - in childhood; prakaöa - manifest; nava - new; kaiçora - adolescence; vibhavau - dual
prowess; prapaçyan - seeing; pürnaù - fulfilled; syäà - this; rahasi - privately; parihäsa joking; ädi - and so on; niratau - engaged.

When will I have my heart's desires fulfilled by seeing the playful enjoyment
of Rädhä and the prince of Vraja, Who are absorbed in making intimate jokes with
Each other as They go down the pathways of the towns of Vraja? Their sudden
manifestation of adolescence in childhood steals the hearts of the fortunate souls!

ADOLESCENCE IN CHILDHOOD:
Commentary: Now Çrématé and Her girlfriends are staying at Varsänä, Her parental
home, for a while. This is a very happy time for them, for there is less control over them here
as there is in Yävata, the abode of Rädhä's mother-in-law. In Varsänä it is easier for Rädhikä
to meet Kåñëa and to enjoy pastimes with Him. Everybody experiences Kåñëa in his own way,
but nobody can see Him in all His aspects. For the older women of Gokula He is like a small
child, for Pütanä and other demons He is all-devouring time, for His mother He is her child,
and for the young girls of Vraja He is the most romantic lover. God is the aggregate of all rasas,
and everyone has a rasa with Him according to one's individual mood. Çré Çuka Muni
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described in Çrémad Bhägavata (10.43.17) how Kåñëa entered the arena of king Kamsa as
follows:
mallänäm asanir nåëäà naravaraù stréëäà smaro mürtimän
gopänäà svajano'satäà kñiti-bhujam çästä sva-pitroù çiçuù
måtyur bhojapater viräd aviduñäà tattvaà paraà yoginäà
våñëiëäà para-devateti vidito raìgaà gataù sägrajaù
"O King! When Kåñëa entered the arena with His older brother Balaräma He looked
like a thunderbolt to the wrestlers present there. People in general saw Him as the best of
men, the young girls saw Him as Cupid, the cowherders saw Him as one of their own people,
the wicked kings saw Him as the chastiser, His parents saw Him as Their child, king Kamsa
saw Him as death personified, ignorant people thought Him to be an ordinary human child,
the mystics saw Him as the Supreme Truth and the members of the Yadu-dynasty saw Him as
the Supreme Godhead." Çrémat Çrédhara Svämé writes in his commentary on this verse: tatra
ca çåìgärädi sarva rasa-kadamba mürtir bhagavän tat tad abhipräyänusärena vabhau na
säkalyena sarveñäm ityäha - mallänäm iti "Lord Çré Kåñëa is the aggregate of all transcendental
mellows, like the amorous mellow, and everyone sees Him according to his own mood. This
aggregate of flavours is not seen by everyone's eyes." Therefore, when the older women of
Vraja, who have feelings of motherly love, see Rädhä and Mädhava playing on the pathways of
Vraja, they think Them to be a small boy and a small girl. Enchanted by Their sweet forms,
they will say: "Aha! Blessed is the Creator, who has made such a beautiful boy and girl! Not
only did he create Them, but he also showed Them to the people of the world!" The sweetness
of Rädhikä and Mädhava illuminates the pathways of Varsänä, and the villagers are enchanted
when they see how sweet this Couple is. This form steals the minds of the fortunate souls
(puëyätma). This puëya or sukåti does not mean the result of performing mundane pious
fruitive activities, but the mercy of God. No amount of pious work can guarantee a person the
sweet vision of Rädhikä and Madhava, only pure devotion can. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in
his commentary on Bhäg. 10.12.10: kåta puëya puïjaù iti lokoktiù. vastutastu kåtänäm
caritänäà bhagavataù parama prasäda hetutvena puëyaç cäravaù puëya yeñäà te ityarthaù.
puëyas tu cärvityamaraù "The words 'the cowherdboys performed many pious activities to get
Kåñëa as their friend' is only a popular saying. Actually, that puëya consists only of the greatest
mercy of God. The word puëya, according to the Amara Koña, also means beautiful." The
fortunate souls mentioned are also the eternal associates of Rädhä and Kåñëa.
Although the fortunate villagers of Vraja can see Rädhä and Kåñëa playing as children,
the sakhés and maïjarés see Them in Their full glory of adolescence. Çrépäda, in his kiìkaréform, also witnesses these pastimes, and desires to arrange for Their secret meeting somehow.
On the pretext of playing games she takes Çrématé to a garden on the outskirts of Varsänä and
gives a hint with her eyes to Çyämasundara also to come there. Who else can be so expert in
service? The maidservants are only interested in Rädhikä's happiness. An aspirant should not
try to remember these sweet pastimes just to please His own mind, for there is not a whiff of
personal desire in the hearts of the people of Vraja, and as long as there is even the subtlest
personal desire within the heart, one cannot become a 'Vrajaväsé'. One should do bhajana,
following in the footsteps of the gopés of Vraja. Only by mercy from Above one can become
free from all personal desires. After the divine Couple have met in the garden, They become
absorbed in laughing and joking with Each other, but meanwhile Their eyes show eagerness
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for a romantic meeting. The maidservant sees this and covers her face with her veil, giggling
and saying: "O Ma! What is this? How has adolescence suddenly taken place in Your child-like
bodies?" This is the confidential explanation of Çrépäda's words akasmät kaumäre prakaöa nava
kaiçora vibhavau in the text. The maidservant remembers how the older people of Vraja, out
of parental love, praised the Creator for making such beautiful children. The word parihäsädi
in the text means 'joking and so on'. This 'and so on' includes the amorous meeting of the
divine Couple, and the word rahasi (in secret) indicates that only the maidservants can witness
these confidential pastimes, nobody else. They are verily the sukåtina, the fortunate people.

vrajendra kumära hari,
çré rädhikä nava gauré,
madhura çré varaja nagare
pathe pathe sädhäraëa,
bälaka bälikä sama,
khelä kore sobära gocare
"Just like an ordinary boy and girl Hari, the prince of Vraja, and the youthful golden
Çré Rädhikä play on the pathways of the beautiful villages of Vraja, visible to everyone."
aparera agocare,
navéna yugala vare,
parihäsa viläse nirata
nigüòha rahasya lélä,
madhura madhura khelä,
avagata antaraìga yoto
"But invisible to others, this greatest of youthful Couples is engaged in laughing and
joking and playing sweet intimate games with Each other. Only the confidential devotees know
this."
sukåtigaëera mon, hare sarvendriya gana,
lélä tanu çré rädhä mädhava
kaumära boyose nava,
kaiçora viläsa yoto,
prakaöa korilä adabhuta
"The playful forms of Çré Rädhä and Mädhava steal all the senses and the minds of the
fortunate souls as They show wonderful teenage pastimes, while appearing to be in childhood
age."
yugalera aìga bhari,
uchalita se mädhuré,
häy! kobe dekhibo nayane
änanda taraìge pürëa,
hoile hoibo dhanya
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhane
Çrépäda Prabodhänanda laments: "Alas! When will I see the sweetness increasing on
Their bodies? Then I will be blessed and satisfied, floating on waves of bliss!"
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VERSE 67:
DHAMMILLAÀ TE NAVA PARIMALAIR ULLASAT PHULLA MALLÉ
MÄLAÀ BHÄLA STHALAM API LASAT SÄNDRA SINDÜRA BINDU
DÉRGHÄPÄÌGA CCHABIM ANUPAMÄÀ CÄRU CANDRÄÀÇU HÄSAÀ
PREMOLLÄSAÀ TAVA TU KUCAYOR DVANDVAM ANTAÙ SMARÄMI

dhammillaà - hairstyle; te - Your; nava - fresh; parimalaiù - with fragrances; ullasat beautified; phulla - blooming; mallé - jasmines; mäläà - garland; bhäla sthalam - forehead; api
- even; lasat - beautiful; sändra - deep; sindüra - vermilion; bindu - spot; dérgha - long; apäìga
- glance; cchabim - effulgence; anupamäà - incomparible; cäru - beautiful; candräàçu moonbeams; häsa - smile; premolläsaà - loving joy; tava - Your; tu - but; kucayoù - both
breasts; dvandvam - couple; antaù - within; smarämi - I remember.

O Çré Rädhe! I remember the beauty of Your breasts, the blissful fresh
fragrant blooming Jasmine garland in Your braid , the bright spot of sindüra that
beautifies Your forehead (and Your part), Your incomparibly effulgent sidelong
glances and Your beautiful loving blissful moon-like smile!

REMEMBRANCE OF RÄDHÄ'S SWEETNESS:
Commentary: Although Çrépäda relishes the sweetness of the divine Couple, his
feelings of mineness are really meant for Çré Rädhä. She likes Çyäma because He is Rädhä's
lover, not for any other reason! Çrématé Rädhä's hair is not a mundane physical transformation,
it is made of loving thoughts about Kåñëa that grow out of Her head. What can it be compared
to in this world? Çré Kåñëa Däsa Kaviräja writes in Govinda Lélämåta (11.116):
viläsa visrastam avekñya rädhikä çré keçapäsaà nija puccha pinchayoù
nyakkäram asaìkhya hriyeva bhejire girià camaryo vipinaà çikhaëòinaù
"When they see Çré Rädhikä's hair dishevelled after Her amorous pastimes, the deer
flee into the mountains and the peacocks flee into the forest, afraid of embarrassment." The
maidservant winds a freshly fragrant Jasmine-garland in this braided hair and then rolls it up
into a knot. How brilliantly beautiful that Jasmine-wreath looks when it is half falling out of
this knot because Kåñëa touched it during amorous moments. The maidservant is so fortunate
to relish this beauty through the doings of Çyämasundara. Her heart and mind are stolen by
this vision. How beautiful is that spot of sindüra on Rädhikä's enchanting forehead! It defeats
even the beauty of the rising sun in a cloudy sky. Boòu Caëòé Däsa sings:
keçapäçe çobhe tära suraìga sindüra
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sajala jalade yehna uilo navasüra
How beautiful that spot of sindüra becomes when Rädhikä meets with Kåñëa! Çréla
Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé said:
sindüra rekhä sémante devi ratna çaläkayä
mayä yä kalpitä kià te sälakaschobhayiñyati
(Viläpa Kusumäïjali - 25)
"O Devi! When can I draw a line of sindüra on Your part with a jewelled pencil? That
will beautify His (Kåñëa's) hair also! There is something more for us to attain than the natural
beauty of Rädhikä's form: During some special pastime the sindüra from Her part can stick
to His (Kåñëa's) hair. It seems then that the decoration I had made has been spoiled, but
actually that is the crowning of my work: when I can see it spoiled in this way. Çrépäda directly
experienced the deep redness of that spot of sindüra during such pastimes, but now he thinks:
"Alas! Where is now that forehead, beautified with that deep red spot of sindüra? If I cannot
be so fortunate to see it directly, that let me at least remember it!"
Çré Rädhikä's glances are filled with mahä bhäva and are able to fully control
Çyämasundara, who otherwise plays freely in Vrndävana, like a wild young elephant. Çrépäda
writes in verse 189: sphuran mädhuri sära sphära rasämbu räçi sahaja prasyandi neträïcale
"The corners of Her eyes naturally emit streams of the essence of sweetness coming from the
ocean of transcendental amorous rasa." That stream of sweetness is able to make
Çyämasundara, Who is bliss personified, to faint. I pray, that I may remember the beauty of
these glances!"
The splendour of Rädhikä's moon-like smile is easily victorious over the splendour of
ordinary moonbeams. The pleasant moonlight may be able to soothe and illuminate the
external world, but the moonbeam-smiles of Çré Rädhikä can illuminate also the darkness in
Kåñëa's desperate heart and make it smooth. vadati yadi kiïcid api danta ruci kaumudé harati
dara timiram ati ghoram (Géta Govindam). Kåñëa sits at proud Rädhä's feet and prays: "If You
even say a few words, the moon-like splendour of Your teeth removes the deep darkness of
My heart!" This smile is so splendid because it shines with prema. Nobody but Her can create
such waves of ecstasy in Kåñëa, Who is änanda ghana vigraha, the personification of
transcendental bliss. Çrépäda wants to remember the brightly white moonbeams of Rädhikä's
smile.
Finally Çrépäda says: "I remember Your very sweet breasts, that are the baskets
containing everything for Çyämasundara". During Her amorous pastimes, Sväminé firmly holds
Çyämasundara to Her breasts and His bluish luster becomes reflected in Her shining golden
jug-like breasts. I remember these breasts with that bluish luster!" The aspirant should train
his mind in remembering these things. If he is doing it properly, he will directly experience
these pastimes and the proper services to do. When he is completely absorbed, he becomes
free even from the ego, that tells him "I am remembering transcendental pastimes".
he çré rädhe hema gauri,
nitui nautuna heri,
tomära ei dhammilla vinyäsa
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parimale udbhäsita,
mallidäme suçobhitä,
dekhi mugdha çyäma pétaväsa
"O Golden beauty Rädhe! I see You eternal youthfulness! When Çyäma Pétaväsa
(Kåñëa, Who wears a yellow dhoti) sees the fragrant effulgent jasmineflower-garland
beautifying Your braid, He becomes enchanted."
bhälete sindüra bindu,
mukha-chabi jini indu,
apäìgera amala mädhuré
smita känti anupama,
sucäru candrikä dhäma
tribhuvane yäo bolihäré!
"The three worlds glorify the beauty of the drop of sindüra on Your forehead, the aura
of Your moon-like face, the spotless sweetness of Your glances and the matchless luster of
Your smile, that is the abode of beautiful moonbeams."
premolläsé manalobhä,
kuca-yuga madhya çobhä,
madana mohana manohäré
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
räi aìga rasa kanda,
satata smarana yeno kori
"Your beautiful blissful loving breasts steal the heart of Madana Mohana. Çré
Prabodhänanda says: "Räi's body is the source of all rasa. Let me always remember that."

VERSE 68:
LAKÑMÉ KOÖI VILAKÑA LAKÑAËA LASAL LÉLÄ KIÇORÉ ÇATAIR
ÄRÄDHYAÀ VRAJA-MAËÒALE'TI MADHURAÀ RÄDHÄBHIDHÄNAÀ PARAM
JYOTIÙ KIÏCANA SIÏCAD UJJVALA RASA PRÄG BHÄVAM ÄVIRBHAVAD
RÄDHE CETASI BHÜRI BHÄGYA VIBHAVAIÙ KASYÄPY AHO JÅMBHATE

lakñmé- goddess of fortune; koöi - millions; vilakña - embarrassed; lakñaëa characteristics; lasat - beautiful; lélä - pastimes; kiçoré - adolescent girls; çataiù - by hundreds;
ärädhyaà - worshipable; vraja maëòale - in the circle of Vraja; ati - very; madhuraà - sweet;
rädhä - Rädhä; abhidhänaà - name; param - Supreme; jyotiù - light; kincana - some; siscad
- sprinkles; ujjvala - splendid; rasa - flavour; präk bhävam - source; ävirbhavad - appears;
rädhe - O Rädhä!; cetasi - in the heart; bhüri - abundant; bhägya - fortune; vibhavaiù - with
prowess; kasya - whose; api - even; aho - O!; jåmbhate - extends.
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Aho Rädhe! It is only by great fortune that someone can be absorbed in
meditating on Your sweet holy name 'Rädhä' that sprinkles a transcendental light of
amorous rasa, that is worshipable by hundreds of young girls of Vraja-maëòala,
Whose extraordinary beautiful pastimes are again embarrassing millions of
goddesses of fortune!
THE SWEET RÄDHÄ-NAME:
Commentary: The Padma Puräëa says abhinnatvan näma näminoù: "There is no
difference between God and His holy name", and Çré Jéva Gosvämé has written: yat tattvaà çré
vigraha rüpeëa cakñur adäv udayate tad eva näma rüpeëa väg ädäv iti sthitam "The Supreme
Lord appears before the eyes of the devotees, that are anointed with the salve of love, and He
reveals Himself on the tongues that are made of loving devotion in the form of His holy name."
Therefore the selfmanifest holy name of Çré Rädhä is automatically manifest in the hearts and
on the tongues of the most fortunate great souls whose eyes are anointed with the salve of
love.
According to the authors of the rasa çästra, there are three levels of consorts of Kåñëa,
according to the amount of their selfless love: sädhäraëé rati, samaïjasa rati and samärtha
rati. Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Sthäyi 30) teaches us:
nätisändrä hareù präyaù säkñäd darçana sambhavä
sambhogecchä nidäneyaà ratiù sädhäraëé matä
"The love that arises from directly seeing Hari, which is not too deep and which is the
abode of the desire for personal enjoyment, is called sädhäraëé, or ordinary, rati." For
example: As soon as Kubjä saw Kåñëa, she thought: "Let me be united with this most beautiful
jewel of men! Let me make He who made me happy by showing Himself to me, happy for
some time with my service." This rati arises from the desire for personal enjoyment, and thus
it is called ordinary love.
patné bhäväbhimänätmä guëädi çravaëädijä
kvacid bhedita sambhoga tåñëä sändra samaïjasä
(U.N. Sthäyi 33)
"The love in which the lady thinks herself the beloved's wife, which arises from hearing
about the beloved's qualities and so, and which is sometimes mixed with desires for personal
happiness, is called samaïjasä rati, or proper and reasonable love." This love appeared in the
hearts of Rukmiëé and other consorts when they heard about Kåñëa's glories from persons like
Närada Muni. These samaïjasä consorts sometimes think: "Kåñëa spends more time with
some other Queen who apparently loves Him more, and He spends less time with me. If I
could behave with the same loving expertise as that queen, then I could also capture Kåñëa
like she does!" When that thought arises, the love is mixed with a desire for personal enjoyment
and loses some of its depth.
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kaïcid viçeñamäyäntyä sambhogecchä yayäbhitaù
ratyä tad ätmyam äpannä sä samartheti bhaëyate
(U.N. Sthäyi 37)
"Then there is one very special love, which is fully united with rati, and which consists
of a pure desire to please Kåñëa in union. That love is called samarthä, or capable love." This
love is not dependent on first seeing Kåñëa or hearing about Him, makes the consort forget all
about her honour, her family and her patience, and cannot be mixed with any personal desires.
iyam eva ratiù prauòha mahäbhäva daçäà vrajet: When the love becomes deeper, it becomes
mahä-bhäva. The word eva here means that the appearance of mahä-bhäva in the sädhäraëé
and samaïjasä ratis is unthinkable. This samarthä rati is the exclusive property of the beautiful
girls of Vraja. That is why this text says lakñmé koöi vilakña lakñaëa lasal lélä-kiçoré çataiù
"Millions of goddess of fortune are embarrassed by the extra special attributes of the playful,
adolescent girls of Vraja." But even these extra-special gopés worship the holy name of Rädhä.
vinä rädhä prasädena kåñëa präptir na jäyate "Without Rädhä's mercy, Kåñëa cannot be
attained." Therefore, even the beautiful girls of Vraja always worship the holy name of Rädhä
to attain the jewel named Kåñëa. Çrépäda writes in verse 95: yaj jäpaù sakåd eva gokulapater
äkarñakas tat-kñaëät: "Even the Lord of Gokula, Çré Kåñëa, is immediately attracted by the
repetition of the holy name of Rädhä." When Kåñëa hears someone chanting the name of
Rädhä, He does not only save that person from going to hell at the time of death (as He did
when Ajämila chanted the name of his son Näräyaëa), but He even runs after the chanter to
give Himself completely to him. When the gopés chant the holy name of Rädhä, Kåñëa comes
to hear it and tells them:
sakhi! rädhä näma ke kohile; çuni mama präëa juòäile
koto näma ächaye gokule; heno hiyä na kore äkule
ei näme äche ki mädhuri; çravaëe rahalo sudhä bhari
cite niti murati vikäça; amiyä sägare yeno väsa
äìkhite dekhite kore sädha; e yadunandana mana käìda
"My dear sakhi! Who chanted Rädhä's name? When I heard it My heart was soothed!
How many names are there not in Gokula? None of them can agitate My heart like this one.
How much sweetness is there in this name, which fills My ears with sweetness and causes Her
form to crystallize in My heart! It is as if I reside in an ocean of nectar! Yadunandana weeps:
All my desires will be fulfilled when I see with my very eyes." By worshiping Rädhä's holy
name, the gopés become the objects of Kåñëa's complete love. Çréla Narottama Däsa Thäkura
laments for those who have no love for chanting Rädhä's name:
jaya jaya rädhä näma,
våndävana yära dhäma,
kåñëa sukha viläsera nidhi,
heno rädhä guëa gäna,
nä çunilo mora käna,
vanchita korilo more vidhi
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"Glory, glory to the holy name of Rädhä, that resides in Våndävana, and that is the jewel
of Kåñëa's pastimes! Fate has deprived me by not letting me hear the glorification of Rädhä!"
tära bhakta saìge sadä,
rasa lélä prema kathä,
ye kore se päy ghanaçyäma
ihäte vimukha yei,
tära kabhu siddhi näi,
nähi yeno çuni tära näma
"Anyone who associates with Rädhä's devotees and speaks about Her rasa, Her
pastimes and Her love, will attain Ghanaçyäma (Kåñëa), but anyone who is against this will
never attain perfection. Let us not even hear these people's names." Çré Rädhä's holy name is
ati madhuram, very sweet. God's name is naturally sweet and full of rasa, because that is God's
nature, but a tongue that is afflicted with the disease of jaundice cannot relish the sweetness
of rock candy. In the same way a person who pollutes his heart by committing offenses cannot
taste the sweetness of the holy name. Çré Kåñëa's name is the sweetest name of God, but Çré
Rädhä's sweet name attracts even Çré Kåñëa! The book Rasa Sägara says:
mådvékä rasitä sitä samasitä sphéöaà nipétaà payaù
svaryätena sudhäpy apäyi katidhä rambhädhara khaëòitaù
satyaà bruhi madéya jéva bhavatä bhüyo bhave bhrämyatä
rädhety akñarayor ayaà madhurimodgäraù kvaciÿ lakñitaù
"O living entity! You have wandered through the material world so many times, and
thus you have sometimes relished sugared grapejuice or condensed milk, and sometimes you
went to heaven and relished nectar, or the lips of the heavenly damsel Rambhä. But tell me
truly - did you ever experience the sweetness of pronouncing the two syllables 'Rä-dhä'?"
Anyone who brings the Light of Rädhä's name in his heart will be showered by countless
streams of sweet amorous rasa. The word präg bhäva means 'the seed'. Just as a seed contains
a huge tree, so the holy name of Rädhä also contains all the items of manjari bhäva sädhanä.
Çrépäda says: "This unlimited sweetness will be automatically revealed in the hearts of those
greatly fortunate souls who attain the mercy of the great souls that are dedicated to the worship
of Çrématé Rädhäräné."

VERSE 69:
TAJ JÉYÄN NAVA YAUVANODAYA MAHÄ LÄVAËYA LÉLÄ-MAYAÀ
SÄNDRÄNANDA GHANÄNURÄGA GHAÖITA ÇRÉ MÜRTI SANMOHANAM
VÅNDÄRAËYA NIKUÏJA KELI LALITAÀ KÄÇMÉRA GAURA CCHABI
ÇRÉ GOVINDA IVA VRAJENDRA-GÅHIËÉ PREMAIKA PÄTRAÀ MAHAÙ
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tad - that; jéyäd - may it be supreme; nava - fresh; yauvana - youthfulness; udaya arising; mahä - great; lävaëya - elegance; lélämayaà - playful; sändränanda - deep bliss; ghana
- intense; anuräga - constant passion; ghaöita - made of; çré mürti - beautiful form;
sammohanam - fully enchanting; våndäraëya - Våndä's forest; nikuïja - bowers; keli - play;
lalitaà - elegant; käçméra - saffron; gaura - golden; cchabi - luster; çré govinda iva - like Çré
Govinda; vrajendra - king Nanda; gåhiëé - wife; prema - love; eka - one; pätraà - object; mahaù
- light.

Glory to the sweet saffron-golden light that is full of very elegant, freshly
arising youthful playfulness, that enchants Kåñëa and enflames Him with passion,
although He is anyway the very form of intense and deep transcendental bliss, that
plays lovely games in Våndävana's bowers and that is loved by the queen of Vraja
(Yaçodä) as much as Çré Govinda is.

SAMMOHINI ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ:
Commentary: Every morning, at about seven o'clock, Sväminé sets out from Her
parental home, or from Yävat, the house of Her would-be husband Abhimanyu, to cook for
Kåñëa in His abode Nandéçvara. Mother Yaçodä daily asks Çrématé to come to her home to cook
for Kåñëa, because She had gotten the boon from Durväsä Muni that whatever She would
cook would increase the lifespan, health and taste of the one who eats it. Thus She has become
Amåta Päëi, one whose hands turn everything into nectar. Arriving at Nandéçvara, Çrématé
bows down to Her superiors and enters into the kitchen Mä Yasodä sprinkles Çrématé with
tears of love and blesses Her: "O moon-faced One! May You live a hundred years and always
give pleasure to my eyes! O Rädhe! You are the goddess of fortune Herself! You always glance
mercifully on my house, so my storehouse is filled to the brim! There is no shortage of any
ingredient in my unlimited storehouse! Whatever You need for cooking You can take!" Çrématé
is very happy to get that order from Queen Yasodä. Mother Rohiné also blesses Çré Rädhä,
saying: "O daughter of mine! You are a very good cook, cook whatever You like!" Hearing
Rohiné's words Sväminé bows Her head down in shame. Affectionately mother Rohiné seats
Çrématé close to the stove on a golden chair covered with a white sheet. The fire is burning on
cedar, aloe and pinewood and all the ingredients are lying before Sväminé, handed to Her by
a maidservant whenever She needs any. Sometimes Sväminé checks whether the fire is burning
well or not, sometimes She lifts the lid from the cookingpot to see if the preparation is cooked,
sometimes She adds some spices and sometimes She stirs the preparation with a spoon. While
She does that Her three-lined belly, breasts, arms and shoulders are moving along and cause
Her to shine with unrivalled sweetness.
Meanwhile Çyämasundara finished His bath and had Himself dressed and now He sits
down in His bhajana kuöéra (meditation room) to repeat the name of Rädhä and to meditate
on the Rädhä-mantra. Premamayé Rädhä is always His desired deity, and by doing japa of Her
name She will appear in person. His heart becomes stirred with desires to see Her. He can
not tolerate any delay anymore. tuyä patha cäi, 'räi' 'räi' boli, gadgada vikala paräëa; kñaëa
eka koöé, koöé yuga mänato, hariballabha paramäëa "He looks down the road for You, saying
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''Räi' 'Räi' with faltering voice. He considers each moment to be millions of ages." Kåñëa
becomes eager to see the object of that contemplation and He goes to the kitchen. When He
peeps through the kitchen-window He sees Çrématé cooking there. Aha! Such sweetness! She
does not have Her veil on straight, and Her dress and ornaments are loosened because of the
hard work: nava yauvanodaya mahä lävaëya lélämayam. Her face shines with a reddish glow
because of the burning fire (käsméra gaura cchabi) and Her cheeks are beautified by pearllike sweatdrops. Çyäma can not move His feet anymore (pädau padaà na calatas tava pädamülät) as He beholds the object of His meditation. His eyes are widened of ecstasy from seeing
Her. Suddenly Sväminé sees Çyäma. Out of shyness She cannot pull the veil on Her head
straight and She chastises the maidservant with a blink from Her eyes: "Didn't you see Him?
Why didn't you tell Me He is watching Me?" Çrépäda, as a kiìkaré, replies with her eyes: "I
also didn't see Him, I was absorbed in grinding paste!" Actually she had seen Kåñëa before,
but our Hero has silently requested her not to tell Sväminé that He was watching Her. How
wonderful is Sväminé's sweetness! 'sändränanda ghanänuräga ghaöita çré mürti sammohanam
Here sändränanda means Çré Kåñëa, the embodiment of bliss, and His form (çré mürti) is made
of passionate attachment to Rädhä, and Çré Rädhä's sweet form enchants that Çré Kåñëa-mürti.
The Vaiñëava Toñaëé Öékä on Çrémad Bhägavata 10.14.32 says: paramänandaà yat tad eva
yeñäà mitraà sväbhävika bandhu janocita premakartu tädåça prema viñayaç ca
ityarthaù ......manoramaà suvarëam idaà kuëòalaà jätam itivat "The embodiment of bliss is
naturally acting in a loving manner towards them (the Vrajaväsés), as it behooves a friend, and
He is the object of their love. This formless bliss has assumed a form and has become their
friend, just like a beautiful golden earring." And He has again been made of passionate
attachment to Rädhä, just as a golden earring is often studded with diamonds. Kåñëa thinks:
"Aha! How much trouble She's taking to cook for Me! Her face has gotten a reddish glow from
being close to the fire (käçméra gaura cchabi)! Her maidervants are wiping Her face, that is
adorned with sweatdrops!" Rädhikä's and Çyäma's eyes meet and with Her glances Sväminé
tells Kåñëa: "Mä Rohini is here, go now!" Kåñëa asks with His eyes: "Will I not see You
anymore?" Sväminé blinks: "Yes!"
After Sväminé finishes cooking, the kiìkarés change Her clothes, wipe Her hands, feet
and body with a wet towel and begin to fan Her while Dhaniñöhä brings a glass of syrup: "Priyasakhi, drink a glass of syrup mixed with nectar!" While Sväminé enjoys the drink mixed with
nectar (from Kåñëa's lips) She closes Her eyes. Then the kiìkarés serve Her a pän.
Then Kåñëa and His relatives sit down to eat. Sväminé pulls Her veil over Her forehead
and hands mother Rohiëé the different dishes meant to be served. Kåñëa is enchanted when
He sees Sväminé, and mother Yaçodä becomes worried when she sees that He seems to lose
His appetite. She encourages Him to eat by saying: "See Gopäla! Mä Rohiné and Çré Rädhikä
have cooked such delicious dishes for You! I have brought Çré Rädhikä here especially to cook
for You! But if You don't eat, Räi (Rädhä) will not come anymore!" So for Räi's pleasure, Kåñëa
fills Himself up to the neck with Her preparations.
Sväminé shyly enters the dining room, with lowered head. Balaräma and mother Yaçodä
are there, after all. Çrématé blushes out of shyness (the kiìkaré experiences this as käçméra
gaura cchabi) and Her bangles and anklebells jingle softly while She brings the full trays in
and takes the empty trays back out again. In an unseen way Çyämasundara finds ways to look
at Sväminé's face, and Sväminé similarly finds ways to peek at Çyäma's face, past mother Rohiëé,
while handing her the trays with food. "Ähä! How beautiful is My Priyatama!' Kåñëa's bliss
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knows no bounds. Through the rice and vegetables He gets the taste of the touch of Çré Rädhä's
hands.
rädhikära hasta sparçe sarvänna vyaïjana; bhojane korena kåñëa amåta äsvädana
svädu päiyä nija netra bhåìga päöhäiyä; räi mukha padma madhu piye håñöa hoiyä
rädhikäho nija netra kaöäkña praëälé; päöhäiyä piye kåñëa lävaëya sakali
kåñëa mukha mädhurimä dekhi suvadani; hariñe vyäkula citte kichui nä jäni
Çréla Yadunandana Öhäkura
"Kåñëa relishes the rice and vegetables cooked by Rädhikä as if it is nectar and He
blissfully sends His bee-like eyes out to drink the honey of Räi's lotus-like face. Çré Rädhikä
also sends the drains of Her glances out to catch the nectar of Kåñëa's beauty. Seeing the
sweetness of Kåñëa's face, fair faced Räi does'nt know anything anymore out of blissful
eagerness!" While looking at Each other They remember Their previous night's pastimes in
the forestbowers of Våndävana (våndäraëya nikuïja keli lalitam). In that one second Their
beelike eyes drink all the honey from Each other's lotus-like faces. While Their four eyes meet,
They pray to Each other (for love and another blissful meeting). Kåñëa had lost His appetite,
but after having been consoled, He begins to eat again. Sväminé has pacified Him.
After Kåñëa and His friends finished their meal, mother Yasodä touches Sväminé and
swears Her to sit down and eat: "Why don't You eat a little? Do You think that I'm different
from Your own mother? You can laugh, joke, sleep and eat in my house just as You can do in
Your own mother Kértidä's house! For whom should You be shy?" Mother Yaçodä then sits
close to Çré Rädhikä and personally feeds Her. Çré Rädhikä does not eat anything else but the
nectarean remnants from Kåñëa's meal, so Dhaniñöhä has secretly mixed that in the dishes that
mother Yaçodä lovingly serves Her. After Sväminé has flushed Her mouth and prepares
Herself for returning to Her hometown Yävata, mä Yaçodä anxiously tells Her:
o mora bächani dhani,
satékula çiromaëi,
kñaëeka viçräma koro sukhe
nä hoye uchara belä,
sakhégaëa koro khelä,
karpüra tämbüla däo mukhe
"O my precious little girl, O crestjewel of chaste girls, happily take rest for a while. It
is not so late, so play a little with Your friends and enjoy some betel-leaves with camphor!"
rüpa guëa käja tora,
paräëa nichani mora,
çütiyä svapane dekhi sadä
toma heno guëa nidhi,
ämäre nä dilä vidhi,
hådaye rahiyä gela sädhä
"Your form, qualities and activities soothe my heart and I always dream of them when
I sleep. My heart feels pain when I wonder why Fate did not bestow a ocean of virtues like
You upon me."
dhätära mäthäye bäja,
ye heno koriyä käja,
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ämäre bhäìgilä kibä doñe
bächära viväha täre,
heno näri nähi pure,
cähiyä nä päi kon deçe
"Let a thunderbolt fall on the head of the Creator (Fate) for doing this! What wrong
have I done to be devoid of a daughter like You? I cannot find any girl in the whole area as
suitable to marry to my boy as You!"
yaçodära viñäda kothä,
çuni våñabhänu sutä,
vadane vasana diyä häse
pulake puralo gä,
mukhe nähi sare rä,
bhäsilo näréra sneha rase
Hearing Yaçodä's sad words, Våñabhänu's daughter laughed naughtily, covering Her
smile with Her veil. Both were floating in the nectarstream of female affection, their bodies
studded with goosebumps and their mouths unable to make any sound out of ecstasy". Mother
Yaçodä sprinkles Çrématé with a stream of loving tears and nectarean breastmilk. A golden
effulgence gushes from Çrématé's limbs while She is thus sprinkled by the nectar of mother
Yaçodä's motherly love. Çrépäda in his kiìkaré form experiences how mother Yaçodä loves
Sväminé as much as she loves Govinda: çré govinda iva vrajendra gåhiëé premaika pätraà
mahaù. As the transcendental vision vanishes, Çrépäda enters his external consciousness and
says: "All glories to that golden light named Çré Rädhä!"

käçméra çré gaura cchabi,
kuïje jyotirmoyi devé,
mürtirüpe vraje viräjita
parama änanda ghana,
sei vrajendra nandana,
tära anuräga sughaöita
"An effulgent goddess, shining with a saffron and golden luster, dwells in the bowers
of Vraja in a transcendental form, making the prince of Vraja, Who is intense transcendental
bliss personified, very attached to Her."
yauvanera navodaya,
saundaryera samäçraya,
lalita lävaëya lélämaya
nibhåta nikuïja keli,
amåta nichiyä pheli,
keli-kuïja kore madhumaya
"The arising of fresh youthfulness is the shelter of all beauty, full of lovely and beautiful
pastimes, and such intimate bowerpastimes spray nectar all around and fill the playbower with
honey."
rädhikära kibä guëa,
gokule govinda sama,
vrajendra gåhiëé prema pätra
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bhaëaye çré sarasvaté,
räi rüpe divä räti,
varaja maëòala udbhäsita
"Rädhikä is so qualified in Gokula that the Queen of Vraja loves Her as much as
Govinda. Çré Sarasvaté says: "Räi's form illuminates Vrajamaëòala day and night!"

VERSE 70:
PREMÄNANDA RASAIKA VÄRIDHI MAHÄ KALLOLA MÄLÄKULÄ
VYÄLOLÄRUËA LOCANÄÏCALA CAMATKÄREËA SAÏCINVATÉ
KIÏCIT KELI-KALÄ MAHOTSAVAM AHO VÅNDÄÖAVÉ MANDIRE
NANDATY ADBHUTA KÄMA VAIBHAVAMAYÉ RÄDHÄ JAGAN MOHINÉ

prema - love; änanda - bliss; rasa - flavour; eka - one; väridhi - ocean; mahä - great;
kallola - waves; mälä - string; äkulä - agitated; vyälola - swinging; aruëa - reddish; locana eyes; ascala - sidelong; camatkäreëa - with astonishment; saïcinvaté - thoughtful
contemplation; kiïcit - slightly; keli - play; kalä - art; mahotsavam - great festival; aho - O!;
våndäöavé - Våndävana; mandire - in a temple; nandati -blissfully dwelling; adbhuta wonderful; käma - lust; vaibhava - prowess; mayi - full of; rädhä jagat - the world; mohiné enchantress.

World-enchantress Rädhä, Who is filled with amorous prowess, Whose
beautiful restless reddish sidelong glances indicate a festival of astonishing clever
pastimes of thoughtful contemplation that are like the agitated waves of an ocean of
most blissful love-rasa, blissfully dwells in a temple in Våndävana.

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE OCEAN OF ECSTATIC LOVE-RASA:
Commentary: After cooking for Kåñëa in Nandéçvara, and seeing Kåñëa heading for
the forest to tend His cows, Çrématé returns to Yävaöa with Her girlfriends. There, Kundalatä
hands Rädhä back over to Jatilä and says: "O Venerable lady! I have brought your daughterin-law back, take Her! I protected Her so carefully that even Kåñëa's shadow could not touch
Her. And see how many valuable ornaments queen Yaçodä has given Her after seeing Her
expert cooking!" Jaöilä becomes very happy when she hears Kundalatä's words and orders her
daughter-in-law to prepare Herself for going to Süryakuëòa to worship the sungod there for
the economical benefit of her son. All the gopés are very happy to receive that order and they
go home to take a little rest. Çrépäda is blessed there with the personal service of Çrématé. Çré
Kåñëa now wanders in the forest, tending His cows, and remembers Çré Rädhä's stunning
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beauty while admiring the beauty of Våndävana. Just to attract Çré Rädhä to Her lake (Çré
Rädhäkuëòa) Kåñëa begins to play His enchanting flute. That flutesong enchants all the
moving and non-moving creatures of Vraja and appears before Çrématé as Vaàçédhäré's
crystallised form. Çrématé then holds affectionate Viçäkhä's hand and laments as follows:
saundaryämåta sindhu bhaìga lalanä cittädri samplävakaù
karëänandi sa narma ramya vacanaù koöéndu çétäìgakaù
saurabhyämåta samplavävåta jagat péyüña ramyädharaù
çré gopendra sutaù sa karñati balät païcendriyäny äli me
(Govinda Lélämåta 8, 3)
"O Friend! The waves of the nectarocean of Kåñëa's beauty are inundating the gopés'
mountain-like hearts, His beautiful and joking words please their ears, His limbs, that are
cooler than millions of moons, soothe their burning limbs, and the nectar-stream of His
fragrance and the ambrosial taste of His nice lips inundate the whole world! In this way the
prince of Vraja attracts all of My five senses!" Seeing how unsteady Çrématé is, Her girlfriends
arrange for Her abhisära (rendez vous). While Çrématé rushes out, floating on the waves of
deep passionate love for Kåñëa, Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, follows Her like Her shadow.
Wherever Çrématé casts Her glances in the forest, She remembers Kåñëa. kåñëamayé -kåñëa
yära antara bahira; yähä yähä netre poòe tähä kåñëa sphure (C.C) "Kåñëamayé means that She
sees Kåñëa on the inside and on the outside. Wherever Her eyes fall, there She sees Kåñëa"
Here Çrématé is called premänanda rasaika väridhi mahä kallola mäläkulä: How many waves
of prema rasa aren't there, playing in this great ocean of loving ecstasy? This ocean of loving
ecstasy is an ocean of mahä bhäva, and the word eka means mädana mahä bhäva, which is
the exclusive treasure of Çré Rädhä. How many waves aren't there playing in the ocean of
mädana rasa that is Çrématé's heart? When She sees a young Tamäla-tree entwined by a golden
Yüthika-creeper, with a peacock dancing before it, She thinks: "That's Kåñëa!". Her eyes then
roll of jealousy and She asks Her friend Dhaniñöhä: "Dhaniñöhe! What's that?" Dhaniñöhä
replies: "What, where?" "Look before you! What's that, in the forest?" Dhaniñöhä says: "Just
forest-creatures, nothing else!" Çrématé says: "Look! There is the crown-jewel of cheaters,
dancing, can't you see? O cheater! Are your eyes closed?" Çrématé thinks that the Tamäla-tree
is Kåñëa, the golden creeper is some other gopé and the dancing peacock is Kåñëa's crown.
This is one of the wonderful waves on the ocean of loving ecstasy. Finally Her sakhés explain
Her that She's in illusion and they continue on their way to meet Kåñëa. Kåñëa, meanwhile,
has left His friends behind, telling them that He wants to admire the beauty of the forest, and
He goes off to Rädhäkuëòa with His best friends Madhumaìgala and Subala. When He sees
the kuëòa, He remembers His beloved Priyäjé and He becomes still more eager to meet Her.
Because of Våndä's clever mediation He swiftly sees Çré Rädhä. Seeing that ocean of loving
ecstasy Çré Rädhä, Çré Kåñëa, Who is bliss personified, thinks to Himself:
kià känteù kula-devatä kim uta vä täruëya lakñmér iyam
sampad vä kim u mädhuré tanumati lävaëya vanyä nu kim
kim vänanda tarangiëé kim athavä péyüña dhärä çrutiù
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käntäsäv uta vä mamendriyagaëählädayantyägatä
(Govinda Lélämåta 8.109)
"Is this the family goddess of luster, or the goddess of youthful beauty? Is it the
personified wealth of sweetness, or is it a flood of elegance? Is it a river of bliss, or is it a stream
of nectar? Or is it maybe My lover (Rädhä), Who has come to please all of My senses?" Seeing
the extraordinary sweetness of Her lover, Çré Rädhä is also bewildered and thinks to Herself:
"Is this Cupid? No, that cannot be, because Cupid has no body. Is it then a nectar-ocean of
rasa? No, because an ocean is very vast. Is it then a blooming wish-yielding tree of love? No,
because that does not move. Is it then my beloved? Alas! Could I ever be so fortunate?" The
divine Couple is thus very agitated by seeing Each other in this way. All the emotional
ornaments like viläsa, lalita and kila kiscita appear on Her limbs, in Her eyes and on Her
face, stirring the ocean of Her mahä bhäva. Here the words käma vaibhava, the opulence of
lust, refer to Çré Rädhä's unique mädanäkhya prema. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches:
äsäà prema viçeño'yaà präptaù käm api mädhurém
tat tat kréòä nidänatvät käma ityucyate budhaiù
"This particular love is the cause of an indescribable sweetness. That is the cause of
these pastimes, the wise men say." (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.284)
After this, the divine Couple enters a lovely bower which is known as the most blessed
abode of Cupid (manmatha mahä-tértha) How does the kiìkaré experience Çrématé's sweetness
by calling Her Jaganmohini? Because Kåñëa creates the world, He is called jagat (world), and
because Rädhä enchants even Him She is called jaganmohiné. Caitanya Caritämåta (Ädi 4)
states:
jagata mohana kåñëa tähära mohiné;
ataeva samastera parä thäkuräëé
"Kåñëa enchants the world, but Rädhä enchants even Him. Therefore She is the
Supreme Goddess." Rädhä is also jagajjéva mohiné, enchantress of all the people of the world,
who become enchanted by hearing and chanting about Her sweet Våndävana-pastimes.

VERSE 71:
VÅNDÄRAËYA NIKUÏJA SÉMANI NAVA PREMÄNUBHÄVA BHRAMAD
BHRÜ-BHAÌGÉ LAVA MOHITA VRAJAMAËIR BHAKTAIKA CINTÄMAËIÙ
SÄNDRÄNANDA RASÄMÅTA SRAVAMAËIÙ PRODDÄMA VIDYUL LATÄ
KOÖI JYOTIR UDETI KÄPI RAMAËÉ CÜÒÄMAËIR MOHINÉ
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våndäraëya - Våndävana; nikuïja - bower; sémani - outskirts; nava - new; prema - love;
anubhäva - awakening; bhramad -wandering; bhrü - eyebrows; bhaìgé - movements; lava slightly; mohita - enchanting; vraja-maëiù - the jewel of Vraja; bhakta - devotee; eka - only;
cintämaëiù -thoughtstone; sändränanda - deep bliss; rasa - flavour; amåta - nectar; srava flows; maëi - jewel; proddäma - prominent; vidyut - lightning; latä - vine; koöi - millions;
jyotiù - light; udeti - arises; käpi - some (fem.); ramaëé - woman: cüòämaëiù - crown-jewel;
mohiné - enchantress.

The crown-jewel of women, Who enchants the jewel of Vraja (Kåñëa) with
even the slightest love-awakening movement of Her eyebrows, Who is the only wishyielding touch stone for Her devotees, Who is like a gem from which a stream of
nectarean, very blissful love-rasa flows, and Whose effulgence outshines millions of
lightning vines, appears on the outskirts of the bowers of Våndävana.

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE ONLY WISHYIELDING TOUCHSTONE OF HER DEVOTEES:
Commentary: One may ask here: The flashes of a lightning vine hurts the eyes, and
if the aura of Rädhikä's limbs shines like millions of lightning-vines, then what will happen
with our eyes? The answer is sändränanda rasämåta srava maëiù: "She is also a gem that emits
streams of very blissful nectarean rasa." The light that emanates from Her is very pleasant,
like nectar. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has written in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Sthäyi 84)':
tévrärka dyuti dépitair asilatä dhärä karäläsribhir
märtaëòopala maëòalaiù stha puöite'py adres taöe tasthusé
paçyanti paçupendranandanam asäv indévarair äståte
talpe nyasta padämbujeva muditä na spandate rädhikä
Seeing Çré Rädhä from afar, Lalitä tells Her girlfriends: "Look, friends, look! Rädhikä
keeps Her lotus-like feet on top of sun-stones that are as sharp as swords and that have become
as hot as fire because of the midsummer sun shining on it. They feel to Her as soft as blue
Indévara-lotuses because She feels very happy to see the prince of cowherds (Kåñëa) standing
on that mountain!" Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda comments on this verse that Rädhikä did
not feel any pain from the hot and sharp stones, but just as a sleeping person feels no pain
while he's being bitten by mosquitos, he can see the bites on his body when he awakens, the
sakhés should have seen the blisters on Rädhikä's footsoles afterwards. Why didn't they see
any blisters afterwards? Because Çré Rädhikä's feet are as light and soft as cottonwool, and
cotton-wool cannot be damaged even by a sharp sword. One may then argue that a sharp
sword may not damage cottonwool, but fire can, and the sunstones that Rädhikä stood on were
as hot as fire. The answer is given in this verse of 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi': sändränanda
rasämåta srava maëiù Her feet emit streams of very blissful nectarean rasa, and nectar
posssesses the quality of coolness. This is why the burning sunstones felt to Rädhikä as if they
were blue Indévara-lotus-flowers. The streams of cool nectar that come from Çrématé's lotus-
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feet also extinguish the burning fire of the conditioned souls, that suffer from the three kinds
of material miseries. Then Çrépäda calls Rädhikä nava premänubhäva bhramad bhrü-bhaìgi
lava mohita vraja maëiù "The slightest movements of Her eyebrows, that awaken new love,
can enchant the jewel of Vraja. The jewel of Vraja can steal the hearts of millions of Vraja
gopés, but even the slightest movement of Rädhikä's eyebrows can capture Him. Kåñëa tells
Rädhikä in 'Lalita Mädhava (Act X)' :
santu bhrämyad apäìga bhaìgi khuralé khelä bhuvaù subhruva
svasti syän madirekñaëe kñaëam api tväm antarä me kutaù
täräëäà nikurambakeëa våtayä çliñöe'pi somäbhayä
näkäçe våñabhänujäà çriyam åte niñpadyate svacchatä
"O restless eyed girl! There may be many girls in the world with beautiful eyebrows
who can expertly play archery with their glances, revealing different moods, but just as the
moon, that may be surrounded by many beautiful stars at night, cannot stay before the
powerful sun in the month of June, similarly no other girl but You can remain in My heart!"
Kåñëa means to say that Rädhikä, who is compared to the sun in June here (våñabhänujä means
'the daughter of Våñabhänu, Çré Rädhikä, or the sun in the month of June), has much more
influence on Him than Candrävalé, who is compared to the moon (candra means moon) here.
Çrématé is the only wish-yielding gem of the devotees, and is constantly playing in their hearts.
The word eka means that She throws all other thoughts but Her out of Her devotees' minds.
The word eka also means that the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas primarily think of Çré Rädhä and secondly
of Çré Kåñëa, the sakhés, the Vrajaväsés, etc. Simply by thinking of Çré Rädhikä, love of Kåñëa is
attained (vinä rädhä prasädena kåñëa präptir na jäyate). She is the ramaëé cüòämäëiù, the
crown-jewel of women. Çrémad Bhägavata states çruti mätre'pi yaù stréëäà prasahyäkarñate
manaù: "Simply by hearing His name, all the women become attracted to Kåñëa." But Rädhikä
attracts that same Kåñëa with the slightest movement of Her eyebrows, and that is why She is
ramaëé cüòämaniù. Çrépäda says: "May that Rädhikä appear on the outskirts of Våndävana's
bowers!"

VERSE 72:
LÉLÄPÄÌGA TARAÌGITAIR UDABHAVÄNN EKAIKAÇAÙ KOTIÇAÙ
KANDARPAÙ PURU DARPA ÖAÌKÅTA MAHÄ KODAËÒA VISPHÄRIËAÙ
TÄRUËYA PRATHAMA PRAVEÇA SAMAYE YASYÄ MAHÄ MÄDHURÉ
DHÄRÄNANTA CAMATKÅTA BHAVATU NAÙ ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ SVÄMINÉ

lélä - playful; apäìga - glances; taraìgitaiù - with waves; udabhavän - created; eka
ekasaù - one by one; koöiçaù - by the millions; kandarpaù - Cupid; puru - great; darpa - pride;
öaìkåta - twanging; mahä - great; kodaëòa - bow; visphäriëaù - by trembling; täruëya youthfulness; prathama - first; praveça - entrance; samaye - in the time; yasyä - whose; mahä
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- great; mädhuré - sweetness; dhärä - stream; ananta - endless; camatkåta - astonishing;
bhavatu - let it be; naù - us; çré rädhikä sväminé - our mistress.

May Çré Rädhikä, Who creates millions of Cupids with Her restless playful
glances, that are like the very proud twanging of a big trembling bow, Who is in the
first beginning of Her youth and Who is an astonishing endless stream of sweetness,
be our mistress.

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S PLAYFUL GLANCES:
Commentary: There are plenty of people who know how to take something from
Kåñëa, but how many people know how to give to Him? Only the people of Vraja, who are love
personified, know it! Giridhäré lifts Govardhana Hill, but mother Yaçodä does not forget about
His meals! She tells Nanda Mahäräja: "Oho! Why don't you hold this mountain for a while, so
that I can breastfeed My Gopäla a little!" Çré Rädhä thinks: "O Creator! How much you have
blessed me by making it necessary for Priyatama to carry this mountain, so that I can see Him
constantly!", and She prays to Giriräja: "Don't be too heavy for this tender boy to carry!" Even
though Kåñëa clearly shows His divine prowess during this pastime, the Vrajaväsés experience
only His sweetness. They have forgotten everything about wanting and taking, and are only
absorbed in thoughts of giving. One accepts the mood of the gopés in order to be able to give
up thoughts of taking and asking and to learn how to think only about how to give. Çré Rädhä
only thinks of Kåñëa's happiness, and the maidservants think only of the happiness of the divine
Couple.
In the previous verse Çrépäda, in sädhakäveça, experienced the sweetness of Çrématé's
knitted eyebrows, and in this verse he sees the sweetness of Her sidelong glances. One single
glance can enchant Kåñëa completely. Çré Rädhikä's glance has the power of the arrows of
millions of Cupids and agitates even Kåñëa, Who is Himself the transcendental youthful Cupid
of Våndävana (våndävane apräkåta navéna madana; käma gäyatré käma béje yähära upäsana,
C.C.). How sweet is Çrématé's puberty! Çré Rüpa Gosvämé teaches us rüpaà kim apy
anirväcyaà tanor mädhuryam ucyate (U.N. Uddépana 21) "Mädhurya means some
indescribable physical appearance". How many streams of astonishment are caused by
Çrématé's indescribable sweetness as She enters the first stage of youth! Along with
adolescence, the powerful king Cupid enters Her childlike body, making Her buttocks and
Her breasts grow and Her waist become slender. Her eyes become naughty and Her steps
become restless. If the beginning of Çrématé's adolescence is already so astonishing, then what
to speak of Her full adolescence? All these things can only be experienced in svarüpäveça,
absorption in consciousness of one's eternal spiritual body, and not as long as one is in gross
or subtle bodily consciousness. Astonishment equals rasa, according to Çréla Kavi Karëapura
(rase säras camatkäro yam vinä na raso rasaù, Alaìkära Kaustubha). Some people ask: "Why
do the followers of the Gauòéya Vaiñëava-tradition not call Rädhäräëé 'mother'? If She is Lord
Kåñëa's consort, then She must be the mother of the world; what's the harm in calling Her
'mother'? The answer is as follows: There are two ways of seeing God: One way is called
tattva, or spiritual truth, and the other is called rasa, or spiritual flavour. From the tattva-
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point of view, Kåñëa is everything. He's all-pervading, and He is truth and knowledge
personified. From the rasa point of view He is full of love, full of nectar and full of pastimes.
From the tattva point of view He is blissful in Himself, has all His desires fulfilled, is without
hunger and thirst, and from the rasa point of view He is always hungry and thirsty for the
love of His devotees. Although these characterists seem to contradict Each other, they
become compatible because of the Lord's inconceivable potency. One can relish the rasa
based on the firm foundation of tattva. The Lord's manifestation in Våndävana is the form of
all nectarean mellows, and rasa is mostly experienced there. Rasa is like the moss that covers
a vast lake of tattva. In Vraja the devotee forgets Kåñëa's divine prowess and considers Him
the laukika sad bandhu, the good worldly friend, son, or lover, and Kåñëa reciprocates with
these feelings. The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas strongly prefer the loving service of Rädhä over that of
Kåñëa and want to serve Her as maïjarés, spiritual handmaids. Although Caitanya Caritämåta
includes statements like sarva pälikä sarva jagatera mätä (Rädhä is everyone's protectress and
She is the mother of the whole world), the parental relationship is not compatible with the
amorous relationship, and therefore the words 'mother Rädhäräëé' cannot be heard from the
mouths of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. With the melting heart of an associate of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, Çrépäda says bhavatu naù çré rädhikä sväminé: "Let Rädhikä be our mistress."

VERSE 73:
YAT PÄDÄMBURUHAIKA REËU KAËIKÄÀ MÜRDHNÄ NIDHÄTUÀ NAHI
PRÄPUR BRAHMA ÇIVÄDAYO'PY ADHIKÅTIÀ GOPYEKA BHÄVÄÇRAYÄÙ
SÄPI PREMA-SUDHÄ RASÄMBUDHI NIDHÉ RÄDHÄPI SÄDHÄRAËÉBHÜTÄ KÄLAGATI KRAMEËA BALINÄ HE DAIVA TUBHYAÀ NAMAÙ

yat - what; pädämburuha - lotus-feet; eka - one; reëu - dust; kaëikäà - speck; mürdhnä
- on the head; nidhätuà - keeping; nahi - not; präpuù - attain; brahma çivädäya - Brahmä,
Çiva and others; api - even; adhikåtià - eligibility; gopé - cowherdgirl; eka - only; bhäva mood; äçrayäù - shelter; sä - she; api - even; prema - love; sudhä - nectar; rasa - flavour;
ambudhi-nidhé - ocean; rädhäpi - even Rädhä; sädhäraëébhüta - easily attained; käla gati the course of time; krameÄa - gradually; balinä - by the powerful; he - O!; daiva - fate;
tubhyaà - unto you; namaù - obeisances.

O Fate! I offer my obeisances unto you! In the powerful course of time I have
attained the nectarocean of love-rasa, Çré Rädhä, Who is only attained by those who
take exclusive shelter of the mood of the gopés. Even the great devatäs like Lord
Brahmä and Lord Çiva are unable to keep even a speck of dust from Her lotus-feet
on their heads!
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ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, WHO IS ATTAINABLE IN DUE COURSE OF TIME:

Commentary: Çré Rädhä is sweetness personified. God's sweet aspect covers over the
knowledge of His actual position and His prowess. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has written in his
commentary on Bhäg. 10.12.10: väridhäviva tatra nirmathya mädhuryämåta samudbhava
kartåkatvaà ca sva préti mädhurya kåta tad vaçébhavatvaà ca dåçyate "Just as nectar came
forth from the churning of the cosmic ocean, so the devotees who worship God in His sweet
aspect churn the ocean of Kåñëa's divine prowess with the pivot of love and attain the nectar
of His sweetness." This book 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi' is like a monsoonflood of divine
sweetness. Although sweetness is the quintessence of Godhead, it is built on the foundation
of God's innate prowess. Unless there is an underlying divine prowess, Kåñëa's sweet form,
pastimes and qualities will appear to be mundane. Therefore Çrépäda is sometimes hinting at
Çrématé's great divine prowess also, for the perfection of his book's sweetness. Now, in his
external consciousness, he particularly praises the present age of Kali, saying: "That ocean of
love-nectar, Çré Rädhä, is gradually attained, in due course of time, by those who follow in the
footsteps of the gopés." "In due course of time" means: "now that the age of Kali has come, and
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has appeared". Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé comments on the Bhägavata
verse kåñëa varëaà tviñäkåñëaà (11.5.32): tad evam yad dväpare çré kåñëo'vatärati tad eva
kalau çré gauro'pyavataratéti svärasya labdheh çré kåñëävirbhäva visesa eväyam çré gaura
ityäyäyati tad avyabhicärät "In one day of Lord Brahmä, which contains fourteen Manu-eras,
in the 28th fourfold era (catur-yuga) of the Vaivasvata Manu-era (one Manu-era consists of 71
catur-yugas), at the end of Dväpara-yuga, the Lord of Goloka, Çré Kåñëa, descends to earth to
play His manifest Våndävana-pastimes. After each of these Kåñëa-descensions, in the following
Kali-age, is a descensions of a special avatära named Çré Gaura, Who wants to relish the
sentiments of Çré Kåñëa's topmost devotee, Çré Rädhä." Çré Rämänanda Räya tells Mahäprabhu
in Çré Caitanya Caritämrta (Madhya 8) nija güòha kärya tomära prema äsvädana; änusaìge
premamoy koile tribhuvana "Your own private reason to descend was to relish Rädhä's
feelings of love, and as a bycoming factor You filled the three worlds with love of God." The
love that Mahäprabhu came to bring was unnatojjvala rasa, the elevated amorous mood
towards Kåñëa. This gift is anarpita carim cirat, not given for a long time. Thus Çré Rädhä's
friendship and service has become attainable 'in due course of time' by those who take shelter
of the mood of the gopés.
cäri veda tantravaktä,
jagatera hitakartä,
çiva brahmä devädi väsave
koto kori ärädhana,
rädhäpada reëukaëä,
nä pärilo mastake dharite
"No matter how much they worshiped Çré Rädhä, the benefactors of the world, like
Lord Çiva, the speaker of the tantras, and Lord Brahmä, the speaker of the Vedas, could not
get Her foot-dust on their heads."
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premasudhä rasämbudhi,
tähära manthana nidhi,
sarva lakñmémayé rädhikäya
kälera prabhäve bhäve,
gopé-bhäväçraye labhe,
he daiva praëami tomäya!
"O Fate! Obeisances unto you! In the powerful course of time those who take shelter
of the gopis can churn the rasa-ocean of love-nectar and will attain the aggregate of all
goddesses of fortune, Çré Rädhikä."
rädhära rasada däsya,
maïjaré rüpete sädhya,
rahasya sädhanä kevä jäne
seväparä däsé kuïje,
ei seväsukha bhuïje,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
"Who knows that esoteric practise by which one can get the nectarean service of Çré
Rädhä in the form of a maïjaré? Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "The dedicated maidservant
enjoys the bliss of devotional service in the kuïja."

VERSE 74:
DÜRE SNIGDHA PARAMPARÄ VIJAYATÄÀ DÜRE SUHÅN MAËÒALÉ
BHÅTYÄÙ SANTU VIDÜRATO VRAJAPATER ANYAÙ PRASAÌGAÙ KUTAÙ
YATRA ÇRÉ VÅÑABHÄNUJÄ KÅTA RATIÙ KUÏJODARE KÄMINÄ
DVÄRASTHÄ PRIYA KIÌKARÉ PARAM AHAÀ ÇROÑYÄMI KÄÏCI DHVANIM

düre - far away; snigdha - affectionate; paramparä - tradition; vijayatäà - let them be
victorious; düre - far away; suhåd - friends; maëòalé - circle; bhåtyäù - servants; santu - let
them be; vidürata - especially far away; vrajapateù - of Kåñëa, the Lord of Vraja; anyaù others; prasaìgaù -speaking; kutaù - where; yatra - where; çré våñabhänujä - Våñabhänu's
beautiful daughter; kåta - makes; ratiù - love; kuïja - bower; udare - inside; käminä - with
lusty Kåñëa; dvära - gate; sthä - standing; priya - beloved; kiìkaré -maidservant; param highest; ahaà - I; çroñyämi - will hear; käïci - sash of bells; dhvanim - sound.

Let Kåñëa's parents and all elders of Vraja stay at a distance, all glories to
them! Let the circle of Kåñëa's friends keep some distance! Let the servants of the
Lord of Vraja, Kåñëa, stay especially far away, what to speak of others! Let them all
stay away from the kuïja- gate where I stand as a loving maidservant, hearing the
sash of bells of Våñabhänu's beautiful daughter jingling as She makes love with Her
lusty lover!
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THE SECRET BOWERS OF VRAJA:
Commentary: Çréman Mahäprabhu taught Çré Rüpa Gosvämé in Caitanya Caritämåta
(Madhya 19, 138-148):
brahmäëòa bhari ananta jéva-gaëa; cauräçé lakña yonéte koroye bhramaëa
tära madhye sthävara jaìgama dui bheda; jaìgame tiryak jala sthalacara vibheda
tära madhye manuñya jäti ati alpatara; tära madhye mleccha pulinda bauddha çabara
veda niñöha madhye ardheka veda mukhe mäne; veda niñiddha päpa kore dharma nähi gaëe
dharmäcäri madhye bahuta karma niñöha; koöi karma niñöha madhye eka jñëné çreñöha
koöi jïäné madhye hoy ek jan mukta; koöi mukta madhye durlabha ek kåñëa bhakta
"There are innumerable living entities in the universe, that reincarnate in 8.4 million
different species of life. There are two different kinds of them - the moving and the nonmoving
species. The moving species are divided into animals and fishes. Out of them, the human
species is very few, and amongst humans, there are all kinds of barbarous races. Amongst
humans, there are just a few who follow the Vedas and half of them offer only lipservice to
them, but commit sins that are forbidden by these Vedas, and are thus not counted amongst
religious people. Amongst religious people there are many fruitive workers and out of millions
of fruitive workers, there may be one great wise man. Out of millions of wise men one is
liberated, and out of millions of liberated souls one person may be a devotee of Kåñëa." Of all
the devotees of Kåñëa, a devotee in the Vraja-mood is even more rare. More rare than them
are those who attain the mood of the sakhés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé's girlfriends, and most rare
are the devotees who attain maïjaré bhäva, the personal service of Sväminé Rädhikä. In the
previous verse Çrépäda described how Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and all great sages and
demigods can hardly enter into the confidential truth about Çré Rädhä, and in this verse he
explains how also Kåñëa's own servants, friends and parents in Vraja cannot enter into His
confidential pastimes with the gopés in the forestbowers. First of all, he says: düre snigdha
paramparä vijayatäà "The elderly cowherders as well as Kåñëa's own parents stay for away
from the nikuïja." For them Kåñëa is always a mere child, and the parental relationship is
incompatible with the amorous relationship. For mother Yaçodä Kåñëa is always the child that
still needs her breastmilk. Once, during Rädhä and Mädhava's pürva räga (beginnings of love)
Çyämasundara saw Çré Rädhä's sweet face as He drove His cows back to His village in the
afternoon (uttara goñöha), and He became very eager to meet Her. He couldn't sleep the
whole night, and He meditated on Her form while bathing in His own tears. In the morning
mother Yaçodä lovingly awakened Him, saying: "O my child, my blue jewel! Get up! Eat some
butter, the sun has risen! O, what is this? O Gopäla, why are Your eyes so reddish? Tears are
trickling from Your eyes! Have You been swimming so much in the Yamunä with Your friends
yesterday?" Mother quickly goes into the house and brings a yellow piece of cloth. She gives
the cloth to Gopäla and says: "Here, hold this to Your eyes, that will soothe them!" Seeing the
yellow cloth, Mädhava strongly remembers Çré Rädhä and He sheds some more tears in front
of His mother. There's no end to mother Yaçodä's worries, so she asks Kundalatä, Kåñëa's
niece-in-law, what is to be done. Kundalatä jokingly replies: "O Mä! Gopäla's disease will not
be cured by a yellow piece of cloth! You'd better arrange for His marriage!" When mother
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Yaçodä hears this suggestion, she bursts into laughter, and pays no heed to Kundalatä's words.
Gopäla is her milkmouth, where is there any question of Him getting married? "Even now He
still desires my breastmilk! What is Kundalatä speaking about? My Gopäla doesn't understand
all this!", mä thinks. She's not aware that Gopäla has grown out of childhood and has entered
into adolescence. Although she sees that Gopäla finds more pleasure from romantic
incitements like the Malayan breezes, the moonlight and the fragrance of the flowers than
from sitting in her lap, still she does not see it. Those who worship Kåñëa in the parental
mood cannot enter into His confidential bower-pastimes with Rädhä and the gopés. Çrémat
Jéva Gosvämé writes in his 'Bhakti Sandarbha' (338): rahasya lélä tu pauruña vikäravad indriyai
pitå putra däsa bhävaiç ca nopäsya - svéya bhäva virodhät "Persons whose senses feel
masculine sensations, or who worship Kåñëa in a parental mood or a servant's mood, cannot
enter into His confidential pastimes." Çrépäda then says: düre suhån maëòalé: "The friends
stay far away." Kåñëa has four kinds of friends:
suhådaç ca sakhäyaç ca tathä priya-sakhäù pare
priyanarma vayasyäç cety uktä goñöhe catur-vidhä
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 3.3.21)
"In Gokula, Kåñëa has four kinds of friends: suhåt, sakhä, priya sakhä, and priya narma
sakhä (in order of intimacy)." Of these four, only the priya narma sakhäs, like Subala and
Madhumangala, can slightly enter into the confidential kuïja-pastimes of Rädhä and
Mädhava. This is confirmed by Çré Rüpa Gosvämé:
priyanarma vayasyäs tu pürvato'py abhito varaù
ätyantika rahasyeñu yuktä bhäva viçeñiëaù
(B.R.S. 3.3.43)
"Of the aforementioned classes of friends, the priya narma sakhäs are the best. They
are able to enter into Kåñëa's very intimate pastimes and have a special mood (sakhé bhäva)."
The suhån maëòalé mentioned in the verse refers to the suhåd, sakhä and priya sakhä. In the
'Ujjvala Nélamaëi' (Näyaka Sahäya) the ceöa, viöa, vidüñaka and péöhamarda - friends are
mentioned are mentioned as assistants in Gopénätha and the gopés' amorous pastimes, but
here the special eligibility is given to the priya narma sakhäs, for they know all the secrets and
have taken shelter of the mood of the sakhés:
ätyantika rahasyajïaù sakhé-bhäva samäçritaù
sarvebhyaù praëayibhyo'sau priya-narma sakho varaù
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi, Sahäyabheda 7)
Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé writes the following commentary on this verse: sakhébhävaù çré
kåñëa tat preyasyäù paraspara melanecchä taà samäçrita iti tena tasya puruña bhävaç cävåta
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iti bhävaù "The desire to help Çré Kåñëa and His girlfriends to meet Each other, is called
sakhébhava, and that covers over the masculine feelings of those who take shelter of that
desire." The greatest of the priya narma sakhäs is named Subala, and an example of his good
fortune is given below:
pratyävartayati prasädya lalanäà kréòä kali prasthitäà
çayyäà kuïja-gåhe karoty aghabhidaù kandarpa lélocitäm
svinnaà vijayati priyä hådi parisrastäìgam uccair amuà
kva çrémän adhikäritaà na subalaù sevä vidhau vindati
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi, Sahäya bheda 8)
Çré Rüpa Maïjaré told her girlfriend Bhaktimati: "O sakhi! What service of Kåñëa is
there that Çrémän Subala cannot enter into? When Kåñëa ends up in a quarrel with His
girlfriends and they walk out on Him, Subala pleases them with different words and brings
them back to Him. He makes a wonderful play-bed for them in the bowerhouse and he fans
Them when They are tired of lovemaking and They recline on bed of flowers." Çré Viçvanätha
Cakravartépäda comments as follows: svinnaà véjayatéti bahiù sthitvä yantra vyajaneneti
jïeyam "Although Subala took shelter of the mood of the sakhés, he fans the exhausted lovers
from outside of the bower with a ceiling fan attached to a rope. He does not come right
before them." This means that even a priya narma sakhä like Subala cannot enter into the
intimate position of the sakhés and manjarés, because he is still 'covered by a masculine
consciousness'. Then Çrépäda says: bhåtyaù santu vidürato "Kåñëa's servants in Vraja stay far
away from the pastimes in the lovebowers. They do not have the reverential mood that the
Lord's servants in other divine abodes (like Dvärakä or Vaikuëöha) have, their love is more
sweet and intimate. They consider the prince of Vraja to be very qualified and intelligent, and
in this way they have respect for Him. Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes in Préti Sandarbha (208): sa ca
akrürädénäm aiçvarya jñëna pradhänaù çrémad uddhavädénäm tat tat sad bhäve'pi mädhurya
jïäna pradhänaù çré vrajasthänäà tu mädhuryaikamaya eva athäpy eñäà préter bhaktitvaà
çré goparäja kumära parama guëa prabhävatvädinaivädara sad bhävät "Servants like Akrüra
have a predominant feeling of majestic respect for Kåñëa, and Uddhava and others have a
predominant feeling of sweetness, although the awareness of Kåñëa's prowess is also in them,
but Kåñëa's servants in Vraja have purely sweet love for Him, thinking the beautiful prince of
Vraja to be most powerful and qualified." Nevertheless, these servants stay far away from
Kåñëa's intimate nikuïja-pastimes, because the (male) servant mood is incompatible with the
romantic mood.
If Kåñëa's parents, friends and servants stay far away from His bower-pastimes, then
what to speak of others (anyaù prasaìgaù kutaù)? With others is meant 'other devotees' here,
for other than devotees nobody can enter into the kingdom of God and His service. When
Rädhä and Kåñëa are lying asleep in Våndävana early in the morning, the Çuka and Çärikäparrots, on Våndä's order, must wake Them up and remind Them of the fact that Their parents
will find out about Their secret rendez vous unless They quickly return home. Çyämasundara
has forgotten all about His mother and has the greatest difficulty in getting up from bed and
going home, leaving His Priyäjé. After the amorous rasa, the parental love is the greatest, and
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of all devotees in the parental mood, mother Yaçodä is the greatest. If Kåñëa forgets even about
her because of Rädhäräëé, then what to speak of other elders, friends, servants, or devotees
from other divine realms?

ye sthäna hoite düre,
mätä pitä ädi kore,
yoto kåñëa-priya sakhägaëa
bhåtyagaëa ati düre,
anya jana kon chäre,
rahasyamaya nikuïja bhavana
"Kåñëa's mother and father, all His dear friends, His servants, what to speak of others,
stay far away from the secret bowerhouse."
rädhä se kuïja bhavane,
kämé çré kåñëera sane,
keli raìge hoile pramatta
priya däsé ämi tära,
rahi sei kuïja dvära,
lélä dekhi hoibo unmatta
"In that bowerhouse Rädhä is maddened by the lusty sports She enjoys with lusty Çré
Kåñëa. I am Their dear maidservant and I will stay at the gate of the bower, maddened by
seeing these pastimes."
karëänandi käïci dhvani,
kobe vä çunibo ämi,
kuïja dväre hoiyä kiìkaré,
prabodhänandete bhane,
e lälasä mora mone,
pürëa koro ämära éçvaré
"When will the sounds of Her jingling sash of bells give bliss to my ears, being a
maidservant standing by the gate? Prabodhänanda says: "O Içvari! Please fulfill this desire on
my mind!"

VERSE 75:
GAURÄÌGE MRADIMÄ SMITE MADHURIMÄ NETRÄÏCALE DRÄGHIMÄ
VAKÑOJE GARIMÄ TATHAIVA TANIMÄ MADHYE GATAU MANDIMÄ
ÇROËYÄÀ CA PRATHIMÄ BHRUVOÙ KUÖILIMÄ BIMBÄDHARE ÇOËIMÄ
ÇRÉ RÄDHE HÅDI TE RASENA JAÒIMÄ DHYÄNE'STU ME GOCARAÙ
gauräìge - in the golden body; mradimä - softness; smite - in the smile; madhurimä sweetness; netra - eye; ascale - in the corner; dräghimä - longitude; vakñoje - in the chest;
garimä - vastness; tathä - and then; eva - only; tanimä - slenderness; madhye - in the middle;
gatau - in the steps; mandimä - slowness; çroëyäà - in the buttocks; ca - and; prathimä -
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broadness; bhruvoù - in the eyebrows; kuöilimä - crookedness; bimba - cherry; adhare - in the
lip; çoëimä - redness; çré rädhe - O Rädhä!; hådi - heart; te - Your; rasena - with flavour; jaòimä
- numbness; dhyäne - in meditation; astu - let it be; gocaraù - perceivable.

O Çré Rädhe! May the softness of Your golden body, the sweetness of Your
smile, the wideness of Your eyes, the volume of Your breasts, the thinness of Your
waist, the slowness of Your steps, the wideness of Your hips, the crookedness of Your
eyebrows, the redness of Your cherry-lips and the numbness of Your rasika heart be
manifest in my meditation.

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S TEN KINDS OF SWEETNESS:
Commentary: Of the five kinds of meditation, dhyäna is one. Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes
in his 'Krama Sandarbha': viçeñato rüpädi cintanaà dhyänam "Dhyäna means specific
meditation on a particular form and so." How sweet, tender and effulgent is Çrématé's golden
body! Tenderness is one of the physical qualities. te vayo rüpa lävaëye saundaryam
abhirüpatä mädhuryaà märdavädyaç ca käyikaù kathitä guëäù (Ujjvala Nélamaëi): "Age,
form, elegance, beauty, abhirüpatä (pleasantness), sweetness and tenderness are the physical
qualities." märdavaà komalasyäpi saàsparçäsahatocyate (ibid): "Märdava means that one
cannot even tolerate the touch of something soft." In Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Uddépana 21), Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé gives a beautiful example of the extraordinary tenderness of Rädhä's golden
body:
abhinava nava mälikä mayaà sa çayana varaà niçi rädhikädhiçiçye
na kusuma-paöalaà daräpi jaglau tad anubhavät tanur eva sabraëäsét
Çré Rüpa Maïjaré told Çré Rati Manjaré: "O Friend! Last night Çré Rädhikä lay on a nice
bed of fresh Jasmine-flowers, but the astonishing thing is that, although the flowers have not
whithered even slightly, Her tender body has become bruised by their touch!" Aha! How sweet
is Çré Rädhikä's slight smile! The budding smile on Her cherry-lips enchants even enchanting
Çyämasundara! Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé writes:
amusyäù çré näsä tila kusuma tüëo ratipater
adho vaktraà pürëaù kusuma viçikhaiç citra mågayoù
mukha dvärä tasmät smitacaya miñät te nipatitaù
çaravyatvaà yeñäm alabhata hareç citta hariëaù
(Govinda Lélämåta 11.98)
"Çré Rädhikä's nose is like Cupid's quiver, filled with arrows of sesameflowers. When
Her lowered face smiles, the hunter Cupid shoots his arrows from this quiver to pierce the
deer of Hari's mind." This moon-like smile brightens up the darkness of Çyäma's desperate
heart. Çrépäda says: "If I'm not so fortunate to see that sweet smile directly, then let me at
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least meditate on it. That is my desire." Of all the limbs, the eyes are the most beautiful. Çré
Rädhikä's wide eyes are even more fickle than the wagtailbirds. One of the 108 names Çréla
Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé gives to Çré Rädhikä is saubhägya kajjaläìkäkta netra nindita
khaïjanä. "Her eyes, that defeat the wagtailbirds in fickleness, are anointed with the eyeliner
of good fortune." Çréla Raghunätha Däsa also says (Viläpa Kusumäïjali 42): "Even the slightest
movement of Your wide eyes, that defeat the wagtailbirds, tightly binds up the Kåñëaelephant. When can I be so fortunate to fully worship these eyes by anointing them with
eyeliner?"
Çrépäda says: "May the big breasts of Çré Rädhä be visible in my meditation". Giridhäré
has no problem in carrying the vast Govardhana Hill on His left little finger, but as soon as His
eyes fall on Çré Rädhä's breasts, His hands begin to shiver and perspire. The cowherders don't
understand. They think that Giridhäré is becoming tired of lifting the hill and they try to help
Him to keep it raised. Only the sakhés and manjarés know the greatness of these breasts, others
cannot. Çrépada says: "May the thinness of Rädhä's waist be visible in my meditations." keçaré
jini kåça mäjhakhäni, muöhe kori yäy dharä "Her waist as a thin as that of a lion, and can be
held even with the fist." The loving maidservants can have the best view of that thin waist,
that carries a heavy burden (the breasts) and topples a vast area (the buttocks) also. When
Rädhikä walks, the maidservants are afraid that Her waist will break because of this
unproportional situation, so they hold Her waist. Gatau mandimä. "Let me meditate on
Rädhä's steps, that are slower even than that of an elephant". Even Çré Kåñëa, Who also walks
as slow as an elephant (see Kåñëa Karnämrta 57: mada gaja çläghya viläsa sthitiù) is enchanted
by Rädhikä's gait. çroëyäà ca prathimä "I want to meditate on Çré Rädhä's wide buttocks".
Çréla Kåñëa Däsa Kaviräja writes:
rädhä çroëir iyaà samäna pulinaiù satya kaver gér iyaà
yad veëé yamunä tad eva pulinaà käïcé marälétatiù
no cet tatra harer mano naöavaraù çré räsa läsyaà kathaà
sväbhir våtti sakhi naöébhir aniçaà kurvann na viçrämyati
(Govinda Lélämåta 11.60)
"Aren't the words of the poet, who says that Rädhä's buttocks are like the bank of the
Yamunä, true? (Surely they are!) Her braid is like the Yamunä and Her sash of bells sings like
the swans that swim in the Yamunä. If not, then why would Kåñëa's mind, the best dancer, or
His mind's girlfriends, the dancing girls of His desires, always dance the Räsa there, without
ever resting?" Çré Rädhikä's eyebrows are crooked and cast arrow-like glances that enchant
even Çyämasundara, the transcendental youthful Cupid of Våndävana. How many emotions
She reveals with the trembling of Her eyebrows! Govinda Däsa sings:
yähä yähä bhaìgura bhaìga vilola;
tähä tähä uchalai kälindé hillola
"Wherever the subtle trembling of Her glances are manifest, there waves of emotions
arise, like so many waves of the Yamunä." (Rädhikä's eyes are as blue as the water of the
Yamunä is). Çrépäda wants to meditate on these sweetly knitted eyebrows. Çré Rädhikä's lips
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are as sweet as red Bimba-cherries, and even Kåñëa is enchanted when He sees them. How
could Kåñëa be so enchanted by them unless their red luster represents Her passionate love
for Him (red is the colour of passion)? Çrépäda desires to meditate on these ruddy lips. Finally
Çrépäda says: "I also want to experience the numbness of Rädhä's heart!" Loving Rädhikä is
always numb out of ecstatic love for Kåñëa. Nothing of this will remain hidden for the sensitive
maidservants. "Let this numbness of Your heart be manifest in my meditations!", Çrépäda
prays.
In his siddha svarüpa Çrépäda desires this tenfold vision in another way. Once Çré
Rädhä goes out to meet Kåñëa at noontime (diväbhisära). With great passion Rädhikä arrives
at the trystinggrove, while Çrépäda follows Her like Her shadow. Anxious Näyaka-maëi (Kåñëa,
the jewel of gallants) waits for Her inside the grove. As soon as He hears the jingling of Her
anklebells, He comes running out and takes Sväminé into the grove with the greatest care and
respect. While He holds Her, He feels the softness of Her golden body, that becomes reddish
because of the perking sunrays. Çyäma seats Içvaré on a bed of flowers and fans Her with soft
leaves or wipes Her off with His yellow dhoté. Through Çyämasundara the maidservants also
relishes the softness of Çrématé's golden body. Sväminé smiles slightly when She notices
Çyäma's great love for Her. How wonderfully sweet is that smile! Çyäma is enchanted and
thinks: "This is the greatest nectar! I have to drink this with the cups of My lips!" Çrématé then
casts a glance at Çyäma, which makes Him experience the wideness of Her eyes. Full of desire,
He places His hand on Her breasts, so that He experiences their plumpness. Sväminé pretends
to be a little offended, so She gets up from bed and walks away. In this way Çyäma sees the
thinness of Her waist, the slowness of Her steps, and the wideness of Her buttocks. He pulls
at Sväminé's dress to keep Her inside the grove, but She beats Him with the trembling of Her
knitted eyebrows. How wonderful is the beauty of these eyebrows! Çyäma is enchanted and
forcibly drinks the nectar of Sväminé's lips. In this way the maidservant relishes the redness
of Sväminé's lips - through Çyämasundara. Now the divine Couple becomes overwhelmed by
Cupid and They commence Their lovegame. Kåñëa tightly binds Sväminé in the ropes of His
embrace. rasena means here 'with Kåñëa, Who is flavour personified'. While Kåñëa lovingly
embraces Sväminé, the maidservant experiences the numbness of Her ecstatic heart. Suddenly
the vision disappears, and Çrépäda humbly prays he mädhurya kädambini,
nibhåta nikuïja räëé,
apära karuëämayi rädhe!
gauräìgé tomära tanu,
rasera pasarä janu,
dhyänera gocara ki hoibe
"O cloudbank of sweetness! O queen of the secret nikuïja! O limitlessly merciful
Rädhe! Your golden body is a storehouse of rasa! When will I become conscious of that in my
meditations?"
gaura känti jhalamala,
kalevara ki komala,
kñéëa kaöi çroëéra vistära
mädhuryera parävadhi,
vakñoja garimä nidhi,
kobe sphurti hoibe ämära
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"When will I become conscious of Your tender body, that shines with a golden luster,
Your thin waist, Your wide buttocks, and Your big jewel-like breasts, that are the limit of
sweetness?"
smita känti madhurimä,
bimbädhare ye çoëimä,
bhrü yugale kuöila baìkimä
manthara gatira çobhä,
madana mohana lobhä,
heribo ki kåñëa priyatamä
"O Kåñëa's beloved! Will I see Your sweet luscious smile, Your reddish cherry-like lips,
Your crooked eyebrows and Your beautiful slow steps that enchant even Madana Mohana?"
ye rasete bharapura,
rädhikära antaù pura,
heno prema jaòimä ratane
smaraëa sampad sära,
kobe hobe säkñätkära,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
"Çré Rädhikä's heart is filled with rasa and stunned with love, like a jewel. Çrépäda
Prabodhänanda says: "When will I directly see that essence of the wealth of smaraÄa?"

VERSE 76:
PRÄTAÙ PÉTAPAÖAÀ KADÄ VYAPANAYÄMY ANYÄÀÇUKASYÄRPAËÄT
KUÏJE VISMÅTA KANCUKÉM API SAMÄNETUÀ PRADHÄVÄMI VÄ
BADHNÉYÄÀ KAVARÉÀ YUNAJMI GALITÄÀ MUKTÄVALÉM AÏJAYE
NETRE NÄGARI RAÌGAKAIÇ CA PIDADHÄMYAÌGABRAËAÀ VÄ KADÄ

prätaù - in the morning; péta - yellow; paöaà - cloth; kadä - when; vyapanayämi - I
take away; anya - other; aàçukasya - of a garment; arpaëät - giving; kuïje - in the grove;
vismåta - forgetting; kancukéà - blouse; api - even; samänetuà - taking; pradhävämi -I will
run; vä - or; badhnéyäà - binding up; kavaréà - braid; yunajmi - string; galitäà - fallen;
muktävalém - row of pearls; anjaye - paint eyeliner; netre - around the eyes; nägari - ladylove;
raìgakaiù - with colored pigments; ca - and; pidadhämi - cover over; aìga - limbs; braëaà bruises; vä - or; kadä - when?

O Nägari (ladylove)! When can I take Kåñëa's yellow cloth, that You mistakenly
took with You in the morning, from Your body and give You another garment? When
can I run out to bring the blouse that You forgot in the lovebower at night's end?
When can I bind Your hair-braid, restring Your broken pearl necklace, paint eyeliner
around Your eyes and cover up the bruises caused by Kåñëa's lovemaking on Your
body with colorful substances like musk or vermilion?
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THE MAIDSERVANTS' EXPERTISE:
Commentary: It is the end of the night, and Rädhä and Kåñëa are fast asleep in a
bower-house. A soft Malayan breeze blows, carrying the fragrance of the blooming flowers
from the vines and the trees inside the grove. Intoxicated bees buzz around the honey-filled
flowers and Våndävana's birds are singing softly and ever-so-sweet. The maidservants wake up
and collect the paraphernalia for their service, the hairs on their bodies standing up in ecstasy
when they see the matchless beauty of the divine Couple through the holes of the bower's
foliage. Våndä-devé then engages her parrot-couples in awakening the divine Couple with
sweet and softly recited verses. When Rädhä and Kåñëa rise Their eyes are still filled with
sleep and Their hairs and clothes are still dishevelled from making love. Çré Rädhikä has
Kåñëa's yellow cloth on Her, and Kåñëa has Rädhikä's blue cloth on Him, but They don't notice
it. The maidservants now enter the kuïja and begin with their blessed services of giving water
and betel-leaves and arranging the Divine Couple's hair and clothes. Çrépäda, in his kiìkaréform, is also blessed with one of these services. She awakens Çrématé by saying: "O Nägaré, You
are so expert in love-play! Don't lose Your attention because of this deep absorption! Your
girlfriends can be here at any moment and they'll make fun of You when they see You dressed
and ornamented like this. Be especially careful that Your parents and family-members will not
see all the signs of Kåñëa's love-making on Your body!" In this way she tries to keep Çrématé's
attention with their dressing and ornamenting-service. How fortunate are these maidservants!
The aspirants should learn this expertise in service from them and become similarly fortunate.
Çrépäda is so fortunate to get the service of making up Çrématé's hair, that has become
dishevelled like a spread-out peacock tail during Her amorous pastimes. The maidservant
cleverly disentangles Çrématé's big bunch of cloud-blue curly hair with her nails, combs it with
a jewelled comb and braids it with a garland of blooming jasmine-flowers. She collects all the
pearls that have fallen off Çrématé's necklaces, that had broken during the love-play, restrings
them, and hangs the necklace back around Her neck. Then she paints collyrium around Her
eyes. Just then, Sväminé's girlfriends enter the kuïja, covering their mouths with their veils
and giggling, making wave after wave of laughter and joking. Hearing the sweet words of the
sakhés and seeing their ecstatic behaviour, Rädhä and Kåñëa forget about going home. Then,
on Våndä's indication, the old she-monkey Kakkhaté encourages Them to go home by making
hints about Jaöilä, Rädhikä's mother-in-law. How pitiful is then Their vidäya lélä (pastime of
separation):
nija nija mandire,
antare uyalo,

yäite puna puna,
duhuì dohaì vadana nehäri
prema payonidhi,
nayane galaye ghana väri
mädhava! hämäri vidäya päye tora
tohäri prema saìe, puna coli äobo,
aba daraçana nähi mora
kätare nayäne,
nehärite doìhe doìha,
uthalalo prema taraìga
murachala räi,
murachi paòu mädhava,
kobe hobe täkara saìga
lalitä 'sumukhi',
'sumukhi' kori phukärato, räiko kore ägora
sahacaré 'känu','känu',
kori phukärato,
òharakata locane lora
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"Now it is time for Them to go to Their own homes. They stare at Each other's faces,
causing an ocean of love to arise in Their hearts and streams of tears to trickle from Their eyes.
Mädhava! We have been left by You, but on the strength of Our love We will meet again! Now
I can not see You!" They look at Each other with anxious eyes as waves of love swell up. Räi
has fainted and Mädhava has fainted. When will They meet again? Lalitä exclaims: "Sumukhi,
Sumukhi!" and takes Räi on her lap. The sakhés exclaim 'Känu, Känu!' while tears stream from
their eyes.
The sakhés then take Rädhä home and Kåñëa also slowly goes His way. Suddenly
Çrématé remembers that She had forgotten Her blouse in the kuïja. She's too shy to ask Her
friends to go and get it, so She gives a hint with Her eyes to Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, to
go and get it. The maidservant quickly goes back to the kuïja, finds the blouse and secretly
gives it to Sväminé, Who is very happy to get it back. Then She returns to Her house in the
village of Yävat with Her friends, and goes back to bed. In the morning, Mukharä enters
Çrématé's bedroom and says: "O Rädhe! O granddaughter! Where are You?" The sakhés also
help Çrématé to wake up, when Mukharä suddenly notices Kåñëa's yellow scarf on Çrématé's
body. Angrily, Mukharä says: "Viçäkhe! What is this? I saw this splendid yellow cloth on Kåñëa
yesterday, and now I see it on Rädhä's limbs! Alas! What kind of behaviour is this for a
housewife with an unblemished reputation?" Viçäkhä is startled by Mukharä's words, looks at
Rädhä, and thinks: "Oh no! What is this!? It is Kåñëa's yellow cloth!" Then she quickly gets
herself together and says: "O Bewildered blind old lady! Just see! It is the sunrays pouring in
through the window that make our sakhé's blue cloth look like a yellow one!" While Mukharä
looks at the window, Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, exchanges the yellow cloth for a blue cloth
so quickly that nobody notices it. When Mukharä looks at Çrématé again, she sees that she
made a mistake and shyly goes off. Then Çrépäda sees that Sväminé's limbs are all bruised by
Kåñëa when He made love to Her, so she quickly conceals these marks with colored substances
like häldi, musk and kuìkuma, so that Çrématé's family members will not see it.

VERSE 77:
YAD VÅNDÄVANA MÄTRA GOCARAM AHO YAN NA ÇRUTÉKAÀ ÇIRO'
PY ÄROÒHUÀ KÑAMATE NA YAC CHIVA ÇUKÄDÉNAÀ TU YAD DHYÄNAGAM
YAT PREMÄMÅTA MÄDHURÉ RASAMAYAÀ YAN NITYA KAIÇORAKAÀ
TAD RÜPAÀ PARIVEÑÖUM EVA NAYANAÀ LOLÄYAMÄNAÀ MAMA

yad - what; våndävana mätra - only in Våndävana; gocaram - visible; aho - O!; yad what; na - not; çrutékam - of the Vedas; çiraù - on the head; api - even; äroòhuà - lifting;
kñamate - able, na - not; yat - what; çiva çukädénaà - of Çiva and Çuka; tu - but; yat - what;
dhyäna - meditation; gam - attainable; yat - what; prema - love; amåta - nectar; mädhuré sweetness; rasamayaà - full of flavour; yat - what; nitya - always; kaiçorakaà - adolescent;
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tad - that; rüpaà - form; pariveñöum - searching; eva - only; nayanaà - the eyes; loläyamänaà
- restlessly; mama - my.

My eyes restlessly search for the eternal nectarean sweet adolescent loving
form of Çré Rädhä, that is only visible in Våndävana, that cannot be described even
by the Vedas and that is not even perceived by Lord Çiva or Çuka Muni in their
meditations!

THE SWEETNESS OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S ADOLESCENCE:
Commentary: In Çrémad Bhägavata, Canto Ten, chapter 82, it is seen that the gopés
were not happy to see Kåñëa as a warrior at Kurukñetra. They remembered His sweet pastimes
in Vraja and prayed to Him to return to Vraja with them. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted
that mood of Çré Rädhä and the gopés while He danced before the chariot of Lord Jagannätha.
Çréla Kåñëa Däsa Kaviräja depicted His mood as follows in Caitanya Caritämåta (Madhya 13):
anyera hådaya - mon;
ämära mon -våndävana,
mone bone ek kori jäni
tähä tomära padadvaya,
koräho yadi udaya,
tabe tomära pürëa kåpä mäni
"For others the heart may be the mind, but My mind is Våndävana. I consider that
forest and My mind to be one. If Your lotus-feet could appear there, I would consider that to
be Your full mercy."
präëanätha! çuno mora satya nivedana
vraja ämära sadana;
tähä tomära sangama;
nä päile nä rahe jévana
"O Lord of My life! Listen to My earnest prayer: Vraja is My home, and if I cannot get
Your association there I cannot remain alive!"
pürve uddhava dväre;
ebe säkñät ämäre,
yoga jnänera kohile upäya
tumi vidagdha kåpämoy,
jäno ämära hådoya
more aiche kohite nä juyäy
"Previously You instructed us in yoga and jnäna through Uddhava, and now You are
personally teaching us this again ("Just see Me everywhere. There's no need for My personal
presence", and so). Your are clever and merciful, You know My heart. You should not speak
to Me like that."
...................
våndävana govardhana,
yamunä pulina vana,
sei kunje räsädika lélä
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sei vraje vrajajana,
mätä pitä bandhugaëa,
boòo citra! kemone päsarila?
"Våndävana, Govardhana, the forest on the banks of the Yamunä, the kuïjas, Our
pastimes such as the Räsa-dance, Vraja, the people of Vraja, Your mother, Your father and
Your friends --How amazing! How could You just forget about them?"
.............
tomära ye anya veça,
anya saìga anya deça,
vrajajane kabhu nahi bhäy
vrajabhümi chäòite näre,
tomä nä dekhile more,
vraja janera ki hobe upäy?
"Now You wear a different dress, You have other friends, and You live in another
country, but this never appeals to the people of Vraja. They will not leave Vrajabhümi, but if
they don't see You then they will die. What should they do now?" Even when Kåñëa stayed at
Mathurä, only seven miles from Våndävana, the gopés did not go to see Him there, although
they were burning in a fire of separation from Him. The sight of His majestic form in Mathurä
could not pacify them. Therefore, anyone who wants to see Çrématé Rädhä, must take exclusive
shelter of Våndävana. She cannot be found anywhere else.
Then Çrépäda says: yan na çrutékaà çiro'py äroòhuà kñamate: "The Vedas and
Upaniñads are unable to keep Rädhä's sweetness on their heads." Çré Rädhä is the greatest
secret. The Vedas teach fruitive activities and the Upaniñads teach wisdom. Loving devotion
is a great secret and is described in a very hidden way. Çré Rädhä is the highest love personified,
so how can the Vedas and Upaniñads describe Her sweet form? At some places, the Upaniñads
(Gopäla Täpané) describe Çré Rädhä's majestic aspect (tasyädya prakåti rädhikä nitya nirguëa
yasyäàçe lakñmé durgädikä çaktayaù: "Rädhikä is the Lord's first nature, or energy. She's
eternally transcendental to the material psychic modes, and energies like Lakñmé and Durgä
are Her mere fragments"), but Her sweet aspect is not revealed. In the present age of Kali,
Çréman Mahäprabhu, Who has accepted Çré Rädhä's mood and complexion, has especially
come to give this transcendental sweetness, therefore the äcäryas that are empowered by Him
have described Rädhä's sweetness in their books. Then Çrépäda writes na yac chiva çukädinäà
tu yad dhyänagam "Çré Rädhikä's sweetness is not revealed in the meditations of Lord Çiva
and Çuka Muni". In his 'Brhad Bhägavatämåta (1.7.158)', Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämé explained
why Çré Çuka did not mention the gopés' names in the Bhägavata: gopénäà vitatädbhuta
sphuöatara premänalärci cchaöä dagdhänäà kila näma kértana kåtät täsäà viçeñät småteù tat
tékñna jvalanocchikhägra kaëikä sparçena sadyo mahä vaikalyaà sa bhajan kadäpi na mukhe
nämäni kartuà prabhuù "If the speaker of the Bhägavata, Çré Çuka Muni, would pronounce
the names of the gopés, he would remember them specifically. Then the sparks from the high
flames of their amazing fully blooming love would burn him, and he would become agitated
with pain. He would not have been able to complete his speaking of the Bhägavata, so he did
not pronounce any of their names." Then Çrépäda says: yat premämåta mädhuri rasamayaà
yan nitya kaiçorakam: "Çré Rädhä's eternal adolescence is full of sweet nectarean love" Çré
Rädhä's every limb is made of nectarean love: premera svarüpa deha prema vibhävita; kåñëera
preyasi çreñöha jagate vidita (C.C.) Finally, Çrépäda says: tad rüpaà pariveñöum eva nayanaà
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lolayämänaà mama "My eyes are greedily searching for that sweet form." Intense greed is
the means to attain rägänugä bhakti. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in Bhakti Sandarbha (310):
tatra viñayinaù svabhäviko viñaya saàsargecchätiçaya mayaù prema rägaù yathä
cakñurädénäà saundaryädau tädåça evätra bhaktasya çré bhagavatyapi räga ity ucyate "Just
as materialists naturally love the sense-objects, so the devotees naturally like to see the
beautiful form of the Lord and so. This is called the devotees' räga (attachment) to the Lord."
Çrépäda's attachment to seeing Çrématé's beautiful form is natural, and that is why his eyes
greedily wander around, searching for that sweet form.
kandarpera kärukåti,
suracita ye murati,
vrajaräja kumära vallabhäya
bahu puëya punjäphale,
vrajete darçana mile,
keli kuïje yugala kåpäya
"As a result of many pious acts, and by the grace of the divine Couple, one may attain
the audience of the ladylove of the prince of Vraja (Çré Rädhikä), Whose beautiful form was
made by a craftsman named Cupid, in the playgrounds of Vraja."
çrutigaëa çirobhäga,
upaniñad rädhänuräga,
aparüpa varëite akñama
çiva çuka munigaëa,
koto kori ärädhana,
dhyäne-o nä päy daraçana
"The Upaniñads, the greatest çruti-scriptures, are unable to describe Rädhä's
extraordinary love, and Lord Çiva and Çuka Muni are not able to attain Her audience in their
meditations, no matter how much they try."
nitya nava kaiçora,
madhura hoite sumadhura,
premämåta rase sugaöhita
çyäma bhogya räi aìga,
mahä mahotsava raìga,
sambhoga cihnete alankåta
"Her eternally fresh adolescence is sweeter than sweet and is saturated with the
nectarean flavours of divine love. This Räi is enjoyable for Çyäma in a great festival of play, in
which She becomes marked with the signs of His enjoyment."
ei rüpa ratana dhana,
sadä cäy daraçana,
mora ei malina nayane
häy häy ära kobe,
e lälasä pürëa hobe
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
"My contaminated eyes always want to see that jewel-like form. Çrépäda
Prabodhänanda says: "Alas! Alas! When will that desire be fulfilled?"
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VERSE 78:
DHARMÄDY ARTHA CATUÑÖAYAÀ VIJAYATÄÀ KIÀ TAD VÅTHÄ VÄRTAYÄ
SAIKÄNTEÇVARA BHAKTI-YOGA PADAVÉ TVÄROPITÄ MÜRDHANI
YÄ VÅNDÄVANA SÉMNI KÄCANA GHANÄÇCARYÄ KIÇORÉ-MAËIS
TAT KAIÌKARYA RASÄMÅTÄD IHA PARAÀ CITTE NA ME ROCATE

dharma - religiosity; ädi - and so; artha - pursuits; catuñöayaà - four; vijayatäà victory; kim -why; tad - that; våthä - vainly; värtayä - with topics; sa - he: ekänta -exclusively;
éçvara - God; bhakti yoga - transcendental devotion; padavé - title; tu - but; äropitä - raising;
mürdhani - on the head; yä - who; våndävana sémni - on the border of Våndävana; käcana someone; ghana - intense; äçcarya - astonishing; kiçoré - adolescent girl; maëi - jewel; tat that; kaiìkarya - maidservice; rasa - flavour; amåtäd - from the nectar; iha - here; paraà higher; citte - in the heart; na -not; me -my; rocate - delight.

All glories to the four human pursuits like religiosity, increase of wealth, sense
enjoyment and liberation! Why should we vainly speak about them? Let my exclusive
devotion for the Supreme Lord ornament my head (viz: I don't care for it)! Nothing
else can please my mind but the nectar-rasa of the maidservanthood of some most
amazing jewel of adolescent girls from the outskirts of Våndävana!

THE NECTAREAN FLAVOUR OF RÄDHÄ'S MAIDSERVICE:
Commentary: In sädhakäveça Çrépadä shows his one-pointed loyalty to Çré Rädhä's
maidservice, which for him is the supreme goal of life. First of all he says - dharmädy artha
catuñöayaà vijayatäà kià tad våthä värtayä "All glories to the four pursuits of human life,
namely religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and liberation. Why should we
vainly speak about them?. Puruñärtha means the desired goal (artha) of a puruña (living entity).
In this world we find different people with different likings: bhinna rucir hi lokäù. Therefore
it is natural that there are innumerable different desires of the living entities. But, according
to the reveaved scriptures and the saints, all these desires can be strung together on one
thread, and that is: happiness. sukhaà me bhüyät duùkhaà mäbhüt "Let me be happy, and
let me not be unhappy." For the surveyability the great philosophers have divided all these
desires in four: dharma (religiosity) artha (economic development) käma (sense-gratification)
and mukti (liberation). These are called the four puruñärthas.
The living entities that are deluded by mäyä consider sense-gratification to be their
natural happiness. Some people don't make any distinction between the different kinds of
gross sensual enjoyment, nor do they care about laws, rules, morality and social considerations.
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They are simply engaged in bestial sense-gratification. Their puruñärtha is called käma (lust).
Others have some consideration for rules and proper conduct in their quest for sensegratification. Those who consider morality and society while gratifying their senses need
money, and their puruñärtha is called artha, economic development. Again others desire not
only happiness in this life, but also in their next birth, preferably on the heavenly planets. They
invest in this by means of offering charity, being compassionate, performing sacrifices and
following the rules of the caste-system. Others again give up their desires for temporary
happiness and strive for liberation by treading the path of jsäna, or knowledge and wisdom.
Their puruñärtha is called mokña, or liberation. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches:
åddhä siddhi vraja vijayitä satya dharmä samädhir
brahmänando gurur api camatkärayatyeva tävat
yävat premnaà madhuripu vaçékära siddhauñadhénäm
gandho'py antaù karaëa saraëé pänthatäà na prayäti
(Lalita Mädhava 5.2)
"As long as not a whiff of love, which is like a perfect herb to control Çré Kåñëa, has
travelled on the road to the heart, one may become very astonished and happy from the
attainment of mystic perfection, the religion of truth, samädhi, or absorbtion in the bliss of
the undifferentiated brahman." manäg eva prarüòhäyäà hådaye bhagavad ratau puruñärthas
tu catväras tåëäyante samantataù (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.1.33) "When love of God has
even slightly appeared in the heart, the four human pursuits become as insignificant as blades
of grass." As far as exclusive devotion for the Supreme Lord is concerned: This refers to
reverential, regulated worship of God. Reverential feelings towards a majestic Godhead
decrease the feelings of deep, intimate love, so Çrépäda says: "Let it remain on my head".
According to Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, there are two kinds of devotion: svaniñöha and
ekänté. svaniñöhäù sarveñu rüpeñu sama prétayaù "The svaniñöha devotee loves all the forms of
God equally. ekäntinaù viñama prétayaù....rüpa viçeñäbhiñakta cittatvena hyekäntinaù
sädhäraëebhyaù svaniñöhebhyaù jyaiñöhäù bhavanti (Govinda Bhäñya): "The ekänté-devotees
have a preference and an attachment for one particular form of God, and they are better than
the ordinary svaniñöha devotees." The best of all ekänté-devotees are the devotees of Kåñëa in
Vraja (Vrajendranandana), according to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé:
taträpyekäntinäà çreñöhä govinda håta mänasäù
yeñäà çréça prasädo'pi mano hartuà na çaknuyät
"Of all the ekänti-devotees, the devotee whose heart is stolen by Govinda is the best.
Even the mercy of Lord Näräyaëa cannot steal away his mind." (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu
1.2.58) But the hearts of Çré Rädhä's devotees cannot even be taken away by Govinda. Çrémat
Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé said: tvaà cet kåpäà mayi vidhäsyasi naiva kià me präëair
vrajena ca varoru bakäriëäpi (Viläpa Kusumäsjali 102) "If You (Rädhikä) are not merciful to
me, then what is the use of my life, of Vraja, and even of Kåñëa to me?" Thus Çré Rädhä's
devotees are the crown-jewels of ekänti devotees.
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dharmärthéra ye prärthanä,
catuñöaya se kämanä,
dharma artha käma mokña dhana
ei mora suniçcoy,
tä sabära hok joy,
se kothäy nähi prayojana
"All glories to the four human pursuits; religiosity, wealth, sense enjoyment and
liberation. Everybody's praying for them, but I don't need them!"
ananta aiçvarya sphürti,
ekänta éçvara bhakti,
se padavéra koribe praëäma
våndävane ghanäçcarya,
kåñëa priyatamä äryä,
vrajamaëi 'rädhä' yära näma
se rädhära däsyämåta,
amåta hoite parämåta,
atulana akhila bhuvane
ei rasämåta bhinna, mora mone nähi anya,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "I will offer my obeisances unto reverential devotion to
the limitlessly opulent Supreme Lord. My mind does not like anything else but the most
delicious nectarean maidservice of Çré Rädhä, the jewel of Vraja, Who is Kåñëa's most
astonishing beloved in Våndävana, and who cannot be compared to anyone in this world."

VERSE 79:
PREMËAÙ SANMADHUROJJVALASYA HÅDAYAÀ ÇÅÌGÄRA LÉLÄ-KALÄ
VAICITRÉ PARAMÄVADHIR BHAGAVATAÙ PÜJYAIVA KÄPÉÇATÄ
ÉÇÄNÉ CA ÇACÉ MAHÄSUKHA TANUÙ ÇAKTIÙ SVATANTRÄ PARÄ
ÇRÉ VÅNDÄVANA NÄTHA PAÖÖA MAHIÑÉ RÄDHAIVA SEVYÄ MAMA

premÄaù - with love; sat - true; madhura - sweet; ujjvalasya - of the brilliant; hådayaà
- heart; çåìgära - amorous; lélä - play; kalä - arts; vaicitré -varieatedness; parama - highest;
avadhi - limit; bhagavataù - of Godhead; püjya - worshipable; eva - only; käpi - some woman;
éçatä - controller (fem.) of the Lord; éçäné - Goddess Durgä; ca - and; çacé - Goddess Çacé;
mahä - great; sukha - bliss; tanuù - body; çaktiù - power; svatanträ - independent; parä Supreme; çré våndävana nätha - the Lord of Våndävana; paööa - enthroned; mahiñé - queen;
rädhä eva - only Rädhä; sevyä - to be served; mama -mine.
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Only Çré Rädhä, the enthroned Queen of the Lord of Våndävana, Who is the
very heart of all sweet amorous artful love-pastimes, Who causes the limit of
astonishment, Who is even ordering the Lord Himself, Who is fully independent,
and of Whom goddesses Pärvati and Çacé are mere energies, is to be served by me.

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE ENTHRONED QUEEN:
Commentary: As soon as the aspirant has gotten a little taste for Çré Rädhä's service,
his heart does not desire anything else anymore. Lord Brahmä prayed to Kåñëa as follows:
tävad rägädaya stenas tävat kärägåhaà gåham
tävan moho'ìghri nigaòo yävat kåñëa na te janaù
(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.14.36)
"O Kåñëa, as long as people are not attached to You, their attachments will act on
them like thieves, their homes will be prisons and their illusions will be their chains." In the
'Vaiñëava Toñaëé'-commentary on this verse it is written: tatra nirupädhi premäspadasyätmano'py ätmatvena tvam eva rägasya sväbhävika parama yogyäçrayaù. atas tal lakñaëa
nija sväminam anupalabhyaiva bhramann asau janänäà çubha väsanä rüpaà tvad bhajana
sämagréà haraàç caura eva tatas tad anuvartino'pi tädåçaù "O Lord! You are the abode of
everyone's causeless love. You are the Self of Selves, and therefore You are naturally the most
worthy shelter of everyone's love. Everyone is wandering around, looking for You, and when
they do not find You, their own master, to love, their love will act like thieves on them, stealing
their holy desires and the items of their worship, and greed and illusion will follow." In this
verse Çrépäda sees Çré Rädhä as the regal queen of Çré Kåñëa. paööa means 'throne', and paööa
mahiñé could therefore mean 'Kåñëa's queen Rukmiëé, Who was officially married with Kåñëa
and crowned as His queen, qualified to occupy the royal throne'. Çrépäda, however, calls this
queen premëaù san madhurojjvalasya...çré våndävana nätha paööa mahiñé "The sweet brilliant
loving queen of Våndävana"
parakéya bhäve ati rasera ulläsa;
vraja vina ihära anyatra nähi väsa (C. C. Ädi 4)
"The extramarital mood has more flavour and joy, and does not reside anywhere else
but in Vraja." Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Kåñëa Vallabhä 24)':
gopair vyüòhä api hareù sadä sambhoga lälasäù
paroòhä vallabhäs tasya vrajanäryo'prasütikäù
"Although the gopés are officially married with cowherders, they always yearn for sexual
union with Kåñëa. These ever-adolescent girls are called parakéya näyikäs (extramarital
heroines)." The goddess Yogamäyä is able to make the impossible possible; she has arranged
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for these 'unreal' marriage with the cowherders to create some extra difficulties for the
heroines in meeting Kåñëa. Without these obstacles, they could not reach the stage of mahä
bhäva. Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes in his 'Locana Rocané'-commentary on this verse: duùkhasya
parama käñöhä kula-vadhünaà svayam api parama maryädänäà svajanäryapathäbhyäà
bhraàça eva nägnyädir na ca maraëam. tataç ca tat käritayä pratéto'pi çré kåñëa sambandhaù
sukhäya kalpate cet tarhyaiva rägasya parameyattä. tataç ca tam äçrityaiva pravåtto'nurägo
bhäväya kalpate. säcärambhata eva vrajadeviñveva dåçyate paööa mahiñéñu tu sambhävayitum
api na çakyate. "To accept the greatest misery for the sake of Kåñëa's pleasure, and to consider
that suffering to be blissful, is called räga. For a chaste wife it is easier to jump into the fire
and embrace death then to fall from the path of chastity and morality. But for the beautiful
girls of Vraja it is very easy to give up these vows of chastity (for Kåñëa's sake), and so their
love has reached the stage of mahä bhäva. This stage is unattainable for RukmiÄé and the
other enthroned queens of Kåñëa in Dvärakä." In the Padma Puräna it is stated that Kåñëa,
being pleased with Rädhikä's matchless sweetness, made Her the queen of Våndävana:
våndävanädhipatyaà ca dattaà tasyai prasédata Following Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, who
described this pastime in his one-act play 'Däna Keli Kaumudé', his 'Rädhäñöakam' in the verse
atula mahasi våndäraëya räjye'bhiñiktam, and in his 108 names of Rädhikä (rädhä
kåñëavanädhéçä), Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé briefly described it in his 'Muktä Caritra',
Vraja Viläsa Stava (verse 61) and 'Viläpa Kusumäïjali' (verse 87) and later Çré Rüpa Gosvämé,
not being fully satisfied yet, ordered Çré Jéva Gosvämé to write a big poetry book about it,
named 'Mädhava Mahotsava'.*

VERSE 80:
RÄDHA DÄSYAM APÄSYA YAÙ PRAYATATE GOVINDA SAÌGÄÇAYE
SO'YAÀ PÜRËA SUDHÄ RUCEÙ PARICAYAÀ RÄKÄÀ VINÄ KÄÌKÑATI
KIÀ CA ÇYÄMARATI PRAVÄHA LAHARÉ BÉJAÀ NA YE TÄÀ VIDUS
TE PRÄPYÄPI MAHÄMÅTAMBUDHIM AHO BINDUÀ PARAÀ PRÄPNUYUÙ

rädhä däsyam - Rädhä's service; apäsya - giving up; yaù - who; prayatate - endeavours;
govinda saìga - Govinda's company; äçaye - desiring; saù ayaà - that person; pürëa - full;
sudhä ruceù - moon; paricayaà - acquaintance; räkäà - fullmoon night; vinä - without;
käìkñati - desires; kià - what; ca - and; çyäma rati - love for Kåñëa; praväha - stream; laharé
- wave; béjaà - the seed; na - not; ye - who; täà - Her; viduù - knows; te - they; präpya attaining; api - even; mahä - great; amåta - nectar; ambudhim - ocean; aho - O!; binduà drop; paraà - highest; präpnuyuù - attain.

*

We refer to this writings for a full description of this pastime. Ed.
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Anyone who gives up the service of Çré Rädhä, desiring Govinda's personal
company, is like someone who wants to enjoy the full moon without the full-moon
night, and anyone who does not know (that Rädhä is) the seed of Çyäma's pleasure is
like someone who only gets a drop of the great ocean of nectar that is available to
him!
THE BIRTHPLACE OF LOVE FOR KÅÑËA:
Commentary: The Lord is subdued by devotion, that is His nature. The Siddhänta
Ratna states: bhaktau khalu bhagavän svayam eva vaçébhüta tiñöhati, tämarasa koñe madhupa
iva rasika yuvatyäà rasika yuveveti çruti småtebhyaù pratéyate. "God is certainly controlled
by devotion, as a bee is caught by the lotuswhorl and a romantic youngster is captured by a
romantic young girl. This is said by the çruti and småti-scriptures." The Lord is mostly
captured by the sweet love of the people of Vraja. Çréla Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura said to Çré Kåñëa:
gopäläìgana kardameñu viharan viprädhvare lajjase
brüñe go våña hunkåtaiù stuti çatair maunaà vidhatse çatam
däsyaà gokula puàçcaléñu kuruñe sväymaà na däntätmasu
jñëtaà kåñëa taväìghri paìkaja-yugaà premaika labhyaà muhuù
"O Kåñëa! You play in the mud on the yards of the cowherders, but You are hesitant to
appear on the pure sacrificial altars of the noble brähmaëas; You cry out when You hear the
mooing of the cows and bulls of Vraja, but when the great sages offer hundreds of reverential
prayers to You, You remain silent. You become the servant of the cowherdgirls in Vraja while
You don't even want to be the master of the austere ascetics. O Kåñëa! Thus I know that Your
lotus-feet can only be attained by ecstatic love!" Çré Rädhikä is the greatest devotee of Vraja,
so it is needless to say that to desire Govinda's company without Her is like desiring the full
moon without the fullmoon night. Why is Kåñëa, after all, called 'Govinda'? Because all of His
senses are pleased by Çré Rädhikä. Çré Kåñëa personally tells Her:
nirdhütämåta mädhuré parimalaù kalyäëi bimbädharo
vaktraà paìkaja saurabhaà kuharitä çläghäbhidas te giraù
aìgaà candana çétalaà tanur iyam saundarya sarvasva bhäk
tvam äsvädya mamedam indriya-kulam rädhe muhur modate
(Lalita Mädhava 9.9)
"O Kalyäëi (beautiful, auspicious girl)! Your lips defeat the redness of Bimba-cherries
and the sweetness and the fragrance of nectar, Your face is more fragrant than the lotusflower, Your voice is sweeter than that of the cuckoos and Your limbs are cooler than
sandalwoodpulp. Your body is the vessel of all beauty. In this way, O Rädhe, My senses are
always gladdened by relishing Your sweetness!"
Therefore, the best way to make Kåñëa relish this sweetness is to serve Çré Rädhä.
Those who were so fortunate to relish Kåñëa's upswelling beauty by serving Çré Rädhä have
understood that it is completely useless trying to relish it by giving up that service. All the
different items of spiritual practise performed in Våndävana by a rasika devotee are useless
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unless he sees Çré Rädhä lovingly entwining the dark Tamälatree Çyämasundara, like a golden
vine that bears fresh sprouts and leaves in the form of Her girlfriends and maidservants. Why?
Because Çré Kåñëa's sweetness is enhanced by the presence of Çré Rädhikä and the gopés! Çréla
Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé offers the following examples of how Kåñëa's beauty is enhanced
by Rädhikä's in his 'Viçäkhänandada stotram (51-62)':
govindänaìga räjéve bhänu çrér värñabhänavé; kåñëa håt kumudolläse sudhäkara kara sthitiù
kåñëa mänasa haàsasya mänasi sarasé varä; kåñëa cätaka jévätu navämbhoda payaù
çruti ..................................................................................................................................
kåñëa maïjula täpiïche vilasat svarëa yüthikä;
govinda navya päthode sthira vidyul latädbhutä
gréñme govinda sarväìge candra candana candrikä;
çéte çyäma çubhäìgeñu péta paööa lasat paöé
madhau kåñëa tarülläse madhu çrér madhuräkåtiù;
maïju mallära räga çréù prävåñi çyäma harñiné
åtau çäradi räsaika rasikendram iha sphuöam; varétuà hanta räsa çrér viharanté sakhé-çritä
hemante smara yuddhärtham aöantaà räjanandanam;
pauruñena paräjetum jaya çrér mürti dhäriné
"Çré Rädhikä, the daughter of Vrsabhänu, is the beautiful sun that shines on the lotusflower of Govinda's amorous desires and She's like the moon that shines on the heart of Kåñëa,
that is like a Kumuda-flower (Kumuda-flowers thrive on the moonlight). She is the excellent
Mänasé-lake where the swan of Kåñëa's mind swims (swans go to this lake once a year to mate)
and She is the fresh cloud that keeps the Kåñëa-Cätakabird alive. She is a splendid golden
Yüthikä-flower on the beautiful Tamäla-tree named Kåñëa, and She is a wonderful steady
lightning strike in the fresh raincloud named Kåñëa. In the summer She is soothing camphor,
sandalpaste and moonlight for all of Govinda's limbs and in the winter She is a glistening yellow
silk garmant on Çyäma's handsome limbs. In the spring She is the sweet form of the vernal
goddess of fortune that gladdens the Kåñëa-tree, and in the rainy season She is the lovely
Mallära-melody that delights Çyäma. In the autumn She selects Räsaika Rasikendra (Kåñëa,
the only king of relishers of the Räsa-dance) as Her husband and enjoys the Räsa-dance with
Him, accompanied by Her friends. In the Hemanta-season She wanders around with prince
Kåñëa to fight amorous battles, in which She assumes the form of Jaya-Çré (the goddess of
victory) and defeats Him in a masculine way (taking the masculine role during lovemaking)."
O Surasika Bhävuka-vånda (All the senstive rasika devotees)! In this way Çré Rädhä is the
beauty of Kåñëa's pastimes. From this we can easily understand how little savour there is in
Çré Kåñëa's company without Çré Rädhä. Just as it is futile to desire the moonlight in the second
or the third night of the light quarter, because there is only a fragment of moonlight available
then, so also there is only a fragment of that happiness available from Kåñëa's sweetness alone,
compared to the sweetness of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa together.
Then again, Çrépäda says: kià ca çyäma-rati praväha laharé béjaà na ye täà vidus te
präpyäpi mahämåtämbudhim aho binduà paraà präpnuyuù "Those who do not know that
Rädhä is the seed of the tidal wave of love for Çyäma, has only gotten a drop of the great ocean
of nectar he has reached." Çré Rädhä is the origin of God's pleasure potency, and She infuses
all the ecstasy of love of God into the hearts of the devotees. tasyäù hlädinyä eva käpi
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sarvänandätiçayiné våttir nityaà bhaktavåndeñveva nikñipyamäna bhagavat prétyäkhyäya
vartate. (Préti Sandarbha 65; Jéva Gosvämé) She is indeed the birthplace of love for Kåñëa (kä
kåñëasya praëaya janibhüù? çrématé rädhikaika (Govinda Lélämåta 11,122) By taking shelter
of Her, Kåñëa's sweetness becomes really relishable, and those devotees who worship Kåñëa
without taking shelter of Her, get only a drop of that nectar, although they may have arrived
at the shore of a great ocean of nectar. Previously it had been said that those who leave the
service of Çré Rädhä to aspire for Çré Kåñëa's company are like wanting to know the fullmoon
night without the full moon. Someone may now think: "But on the thirteenth or fourteenth
night of the rising moon the moon shines just as if full, doesn't it? To remove such conceptions,
he finally says that Çré Kåñëa's company without Çré Rädhä is useless, like tasting only a drop
of a great ocean of nectar. Hence Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé has written in his 'Sva
Niyama Daçakam (Ten vows)':
sadä radhä-kåñëocchalad atula khelä sthala yujaà
vrajaà saàtyäjyaitad yuga virahito'pi truöim api
punar dvärävatyäà yadupatim api prauòha vibhavaiù
sphurantaà tad väcäpi hi nahi calamékñitum api
gatonmädai rädhä sphurati hariëä çliñöa hådayä
sphuöam dvärävatyäm iti yadi çåëomi çruti-taöe
tadähaà tatraivoddhata mati patämi vrajapurät
samuòòéya sväntädhika gati khagendräd api javät
"Even if the greatly opulent Lord of the Yadus (Kåñëa) would Personally invite me to
come and see Him in Dvärakä, I will not leave the land of Vraja, the eternal matchless
playground of Rädhä and Kåñëa, for even a moment, even if I have suffered separation from
the Divine Couple there for ages! But if I hear even with my earlobe that, out of loving
madness, Rädhä has gone to Dvärakä, where She is clearly manifest and where Hari is holding
Her to His heart, then with a jubilant heart I will immediately fly from Vraja faster than even
Garuda, who flies with the speed of mind and blissfully land in Dvärakä!" Then Çréla
Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé says:
anädåtyodgétam api munigaëair vaiëika mukhaiù
pravéëäà gandharväm api ca nigamais tat priyatamäm
ya ekaà govindaà bhajati kapaöé dambhikatayä
tad abhyarëe çérëe kñaëam api na yämi vratam idam
"Not even for a moment will I go near that impure place where a proud hypocrite
worships Govinda alone without worshiping His most expert lover Çré Gandharvä (Rädhä),
whose glories are sung by the Vedic scriptures and great sages like Närada Muni, who carries
the vénä. That is my solemn vow!"
ajäëòe rädheti sphuöad abhidhayä sikta janayänayä säkaà kåñëaà bhajati ya iha prema namitaù
paraà prakñälyaitac caraëa kamale taj jalam aho
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mudä pétvä çaçvac chirasi ca vahämi prati dinam
"But if anyone in the world, bowed down with love, worships Çré Rädhä, Whose sweet
name showers mankind, along with Çré Kåñëa, Aho! I will wash that person's lotus-feet and
joyfully drink the water, carrying it on my head every day!"

rädhä däsya parihare,
ye jana lälasä kore,
eka mätra govindera saìge
paurëamäsé vyatéta se,
pürëacandra abhiläñe,
dhik dhik tära buddhi manda
"Curses, O curses on the fool who wants to give up Rädhä's service, only to accompany
Govinda. He's like someone who desires the full moon without the full moon night."
ñola kalä pürëa vinä,
asampürëa se candramä,
svalpa prabha kñéëa se mädhuré
rädhä saìga vine häy!,
nandakula candramäy,
govindera aiche daçä heri
"The Lord's sweetness is incomplete and feeble without Rädhä's company, just as the
moon is incomplete and dim without all of its sixteen phases. Alas! Why should I see Govinda,
the moon of Nanda's clan, in such a state?"
tribhuvane aparüpa,
çyäma rati praväha rüpa,
amåta laharé béja dhäma
rädhära karuëä vinä,
yebä cähe kåñëa premä,
çuno bhäi tära pariëäma
"Çré Rädhä is the seed of the stream of love for Kåñëa, that is unrivalled in all of the
three worlds. If anyone desires to love Kåñëa without Her grace, then, O brother, I will tell
you what's the result:"
päiyä amåta sindhu,
läbha kore eka bindu,
kåñëa prema kori anveñane
prabodhänandete koy,
ei mora suniçcoy,
sarva labhya rädhikä caraëe
"He only gets one drop of the great nectarocean of love for Kåñëa that he searches
for! Prabodhänanda says: I know for sure that everything is attained at the shelter of Rädhikä's
feet."

VERSE 81:
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KAIÇORÄDBHUTA MÄDHURÉBHARA DHURÉËÄÌGA CCHABIÀ RÄDHIKÄÀ
PREMOLLÄSA BHARÄDHIKÄÀ NIRAVADHI DHYÄYANTI YE TAD DHIYAÙ
TYAKTÄÙ KARMABHIR ÄTMANAIVA BHAGAVAD DHARME'PYAHO NIRMAMÄÙ
SARVÄÇCARYA-GATIÀ GATA RASAMAYIÀ TEBHYO MAHADBHYO NAMAÙ

kaiçora - adolescence; adbhuta - wonderful; mädhuré - sweetness; bhara - filled;
dhuréëa- ample; aìga - bodily; cchabià - luster; rädhikäà - Rädhikä; prema - love; ulläsa joy; bhara - full; adhikäà - more; niravadhi - constantly; dhyäyanti - they meditate; ye who; tad - that; dhiyaù -consciousness; tyaktäù - giving up; karmabhiù - with activities; ätmanä
- with the self; eva - only; bhagavad - of God; dharme - in religion; api - even; aho - O!;
nirmamäù - without possessiveness; sarva - all; äçcarya - astonishing; gatià - goal; gatä passed; rasamayià - full of taste; tebhyo - unto them; mahadbhyo - great souls; namaù obeisances.

I offer my obeisances unto those great souls who even mentally renounce all
attachment to fruitive activities and regulated devotion to God to dedicate
themselves to the most astonishing goal: always to meditate on Çré Rädhikä, Who is
the wonderful form of adolescent sweetness and Whose body is adorned by the
pinnacle of ecstatic love.

THE MOST ASTONISHING AND DELICIOUS GOAL:
Commentary: Here is a description of the great souls who always meditate on Çré
Rädhä. The word dhyäna in the text refers, according to Çré Jéva Gosvämé, to the third stage
of meditation, in which one specifically meditates on forms and pastimes (viçeñato rüpädi
cintanaà dhyänam). Çré Rüpa Gosvämé calls dhyäna constant meditation on forms, qualities,
pastimes and devotional service dhyänaà rüpa guëa kréòä sevädeù suñöhu cintanam (Bhakti
Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.178) Çré Narottama Däsa Thäkura says: yugala viläsa småti sära "The
best subject to meditate on is the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa". What to speak of physically,
even mentally these great souls renounce the desire for the results of fruitive activities. Çré
Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (1.1.11):
anyäbhiläñitä çünyaà jïäna karmädy anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
"The highest devotion is favorable to Kåñëa, and is devoid of desire for fruitive results
and empirical knowledge." Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé writes in his commentary on this verse: karma
cätra småtyädy uktaà nitya naimittikädi na tu bhajanéya paricaryädi tasya tad anuçélana
rüpatvät "The word karma here refers to fruitive activities propounded by the småtiscriptures, not to daily duties performed in devotional service, such as serving Tulasé, picking
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flowers, stringing garlands and so on." Even in rägänugä bhakti these items (Tulasé etc) should
not be given up. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes in Räga Vartma Candrikä (1.11): täni
vinä vrajalokänugatyädikaà kim api na sidhyet "Without following the process of hearing,
chanting, deity worship etc. one cannot perfectly follow in the footsteps of the people of Vraja."
When all fruitive activities are renounced, one arrives at pure devotion in the wake of the
people of Vraja. There are two kinds of sädhanä bhakti (devotion in practise): vaidhé and
rägänugä. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in 'Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu (1.2.5): vaidhé rägänugä
ceti sa dvidhä sädhanäbhidhä. Vaidhé bhakti, or regulated devotion, is performed out of fear
of scriptural injunctions and rägänugä bhakti is performed purely out of the desire in the
heart to do so. When the rägänugä devotees think of Rädhä and Kåñëa's sweet transcendental
pastimes, the boats of their bodies rock in the great waves of Their sweetness throughout
the day. Along with taking shelter of the lotus-feet of Çré Guru the sädhaka who enters the
Gauòéya Vaiñëava Sampradäya also gains acquaintance with his maïjaré svarüpa as a
maidservant of Çré Rädhä. This is the sädhaka's pärñada deha. There are innumerable
transcendental forms in the spiritual sky and on the strength of his meditation Çré Gurudeva
knows which of these forms is accepted by the Lord for his disciple, and he reveals this to his
disciple. This is not a concoction, but an eternal truth. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes
in his 'Änanda Candrikä'-commentary on Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Kåñëa vallabhä 31): atra kramah:
rägänugéya samyak sädhanä niratayotpanna premne bhaktäya säkñät seväbhiläña
mahotkaëöhayä bhagavata saparikara svädarçanaà sevä präptyänubhävakam alabdha
snehädi prema bhedayäpi sädhaka dehe'pi svapne'pi säkñëd api sakåd déyata eva. tataç ca
våndävanéya prakaöa prakäçe kåñëa parikara prädurbhäva samaye saiva tanur yogamäyayä
gopikä garbhädy udbhävyate ukta nyäyena snehädi prema-bheda siddhyartham. "Although
the devotee gradually develops a very strong desire for direct devotional service as a result of
his awakening love, he can not attain the types of love like sneha and so on in his material
aspirant's body. Still Kåñëa at least once mercifully grants him the blessed audience of Him
and His associates, either directly or in a dream. Then, when the devotee leaves his material
body, Kåñëa will give him a transcendental gopikä-body. Yogamäyä will arrange for this
devotee to take her birth in the earthly Våndävana, where Kåñëa plays His manifest pastimes
at that time. Only in that body the devotee can attain the higher sentiments like sneha and
so on, and in the company of the eternally liberated gopés, she will attain the stage of mahäbhäva, the pinnacle of loving ecstasy, and the eternal bower- service of the youthful divine
Couple."

varaja kiçoré maëi,
räi aìge kibä jäni,
adabhuta kaiçora mädhuré
nitya nava nautuna,
premolläse paripürëa,
nirupamä navéna nägaré
gauräìgéra divya chabi,
yei jana niravadhi,
dhyäna kore divasa rajané
tära nitya kämya karma,
veda vidhi yära marma,
ghuce yäy äpana äpani
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"The desire for performing Vedic fruitive activities will go away by itself from a person
who meditates day and night on the divine luster of Rädhikä's golden body. She is the jewel of
amazingly sweet adolescent girls of Vraja, She is full of ever-fresh ecstatic love, and She is
the matchless Young Ladylove!"
mahäbhäva svarüpiné,
çré rädhikä öhäkuräëé,
sphürti hoy yähära antare
bhägavata dharme tära,
mamatä thäke nä ära,
keli kore sukhera päthäre
"Anyone who sees Çré Rädhikä, the goddess of topmost loving ecstasy, in his heart,
feels no more attachment to ordinary religiosity. Rather, he plays in an ocean of bliss!"
se sab mahänta yoto,
sarväçcarya sukha-prada,
rasamayé gati präpta hoy,
prabodhänandete bhaëe,
praëami se dhanya gaëe,
kåtärtha hoibo suniçcoy
"All these great souls attain the most astonishing, ecstatic and delicious goal.
Prabodhänanda says: "I offer my obeisances unto those blessed souls. In this way I will surely
also be blessed."

VERSE 82:
LIKHANTI BHUJAMÜLATO NA KHALU ÇAÌKHA CAKRÄDIKAÀ
VICITRA HARI MANDIRAÀ NA RACAYANTI BHÄLA-STHALE
LASAT TULASI MÄLIKÄÀ DADHATI KAËÖHA-PÉÖHE NA VÄ
GUROR BHAJANA VIKRAMÄT KA IHA TE MAHÄBUDDHAYAÙ

likhanti - they write; bhuja mülataù - on the shoulders; na - not; khalu - certainly;
çaìkha - conchshell; cakra - disc; ädikaà - and so; vicitra - wonderful; hari mandira - tilaka;
na - not; racayanti - make; bhäla-sthale - on the forehead; lasat - beautiful; tulasi mälikäà garland of Tulasé-beads; dadhati - make; kaëöha-péöhe - around the neck; na - not; vä - or;
guroù - of the teacher; bhajana - worship; vikramät - from the power; ka - who; iha - here; te
- they; mahä - great; abuddhaya -unintelligent.

Who in this world are those unintelligent persons who do not mark their
shoulders with the signs of the disc and the conchshell of Lord Viñëu, who do not
make a wonderful temple of Lord Hari (tilaka) on (twelve parts of) the body, or who
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do not wear beautiful Tulasé-beads around their necks through the power attained
by serving their guru?

RÄGA MÄRGA ATTENDED BY REGULATIVE PRINCIPLES:
Commentary: In the previous verse Çrépäda offered his obeisances unto all the great
souls who are fixed in Çré Rädhä's lotus feet, desiring to attain Her service by their grace, and,
revealing their steadiness in bhajana, said: "They may be attached to fruitive activities or may
have given them up, and they may not have shown attachment to bhagavad-dharma, or vaidhi
bhakti." Are such pure rägamärga vaiñëava mahätmas then not following regulative principles
such as wearing tilaka and Tulasé-beads? The answer to such a question is given here.
The worship of Gauòéya Vaiñëavas is called 'räga märga attended by regulative
principles'. vaidhi bhaktir bhavet çästraà bhaktau cet syät pravartakam. rägänugä syäc ced
bhaktau lobha eva pravartakaù (Räga Vartma Candrikä). "The orders of the scriptures
inaugurate vidhi bhakti and sacred greed inaugurates rägänugä bhakti." lobhotpatti-käle
çästra-yuktyapekñë na syät satyäà ca tasyäà lobhatvasyaiväsiddheù (ibid.) "At the time that
sacred greed awakens there is no need of scriptural injunctions or evidence whatsoever, for
wherever there is the need of scriptural injunctions there is no possibility of sacred greed." It
is certainly true that there is no dependence on scriptural injunctions or evidence when sacred
greed awakens, but as soon as the sacred greed has been born one must certainly follow
scriptural injunctions:
çravaëotkértanädéni vaidhi bhaktyuditäni tu
yänyaìgäni ca tänyatra vijïeyäni manéñibhiù
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.296)
"All the items of vaidhi-bhakti, such as hearing and chanting etc., are also suitable or
supporting for rägänugä bhakti. This is what the wise and learned say." Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé
comments on this verse as follows: vaidhi bhaktyuditäni sva sva yogyänéti jïeyam "One must
accept those items of vaidhi bhakti that are favorable to the execution of rägänugä bhakti." It
is necessary to know here which items of vaidhi bhakti are favorable to the execution of
rägänugä bhakti and which ones aren't.
To make this easily understandable for the sädhakas Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda
has divided the items of devotion in five categories: sväbhéñöa bhävamaya (filled with the
desired feeling), sväbhéñöa bhäva sambandhé (related to the desired feelings), sväbhéñöa
bhävänuküla (favorable to the development of the desired feelings), svabhéñöa bhäväviruddha
(not contrary to the desired feeling) and sväbhéñöa bhäva viruddha (contrary to the desired
feeling). däsya, sakhya and living in Vraja are amongst the items that are filled with the desired
feelings; they are certainly both sädhana (practise) and sädhya (goal). Taking shelter of a guru,
service to the guru, japa, meditation, the nine kinds of devotion such as hearing and chanting
the glories of the names, qualities and pastimes of the beloved deity according to one's own
feelings, fasting on Ekädaçé, vows such as those taken in the Kärtika-month, eating the prasäda
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which was offered to the Lord and wearing the Lord's prasädé garlands are amongst the items
that are related to the desired feelings. Of them some are the material cause to the attainment
of prema, and some are the instrumental cause. Wearing a Tulasé-mälä around the neck, tilaka
on the forehead or the names of the Lord on the various parts of the body, serving Tulasé,
circumambulating a holy place or temple and offering obeisances are items of bhajan that are
favorable to the desired feelings. Offering respects to the cows, Banyan- or Dhätré-trees and
brähmaëas are items of bhajana that are not unfavorable to the desired feelings. Service
rendered to the Vaiñëavas is included in all these four categories. All these items of vaidhi
bhakti should thus be practised by rägänugä sädhakas. Worshipping oneself as the Supreme
Lord, practising breathing-exercises or mudräs (ritualistic gestures with one's hands),
meditating on Kåñëa's pastimes in Dvärakä or His pastimes with His Queens there are items
that are unfavorable to the development of the desired feelings and should therefore be given
up by the rägänugéya sädhakas. Hence the wearing of Tulasé-beads, tilaka and the holy names
of the Lord should certainly be practised by the räga-sädhakas, since they are favorable to the
development of the desired feelings. Those who give up the wearing of tilaka and neckbeads,
thinking them to be items of vaidhi bhakti alone are not wise, rather they are very
unintelligent. For them the perfection of prema is far away.
It is the Vaiñëavas' eternal duty to wear strings of Tulasé-beads around the neck, for she
is Viñëu-priyä, Lord Viñëu's beloved. däne lä-dhätur uddiñöo läsi mäà hari vallabhe;
bhaktebhyaç ca samastebhyas tena mälä nigadyase (Skanda Puräëa) "Of the two syllables mälä the syllable mä means wealth and lä means donation. O Mäle! You are blessed by donating
the wealth of love of God to the sädhakas, hence you are named mälä!" On the other hand it
is said that giving up one's mälä is a great fault: dhärayanti na ye mäläà haitukäù päpa
buddhayaù. narakän na nivartante dagdhäù kopägninä hareù (Garuòa Puräëa) "Those selfish
and sinful people who do not wear a Tulasé-mälä around their necks are always burned in the
fire of Lord Hari's wrath and never return from hell." What to speak of the Vaiñëavas, any
human being who gives up the Tulasé-mälä is an enemy of Lord Viñëu! Therefore just as all
brähmaëas wear their sacred thread, regardless of whether they are following the regulative
principles of their caste or not, similarly all human beings who desire the love of Lord Viñëu
should wear Tulasé-beads around the neck. yajïopavéta baddhärya kaëöhe tulasé mälikä;
kñaëa-mätraà parityägät viñëu-drohé bhaven naraù.
Just like the wearing of Tulasé-beads we can see that the wearing of Çré Hari Mandira
tilaka is also an eternal injunction. näsädi keça paryantam ürdhva-puëòraà suçobhanam;
madhye chidra samäyuktaà tad vidyäddhari mandiram (Padma Puräëa). "That which
beautifies (the forehead) from the nose upto the hair in a vertical way and has a blank passage
inbetween is known as Hari Mandira." According to their own indivual tradition all devotees
are obliged to wear this Hari Mandira tilaka. mat priyärthaà çubhärtham vä rakñärthe
caturänana; mat püjä homa käle ca säyaà prätaù samähitaù. mad bhaktaù dhärayen nityam
ürdhva puëòraà bhayäpaham (Padma Puräëa) The Lord said: "O Brahmä! When My
devotees worship Me in püjä and homa both morning and evening they always wear tilaka that
destroys their fear, either out of love for Me, for their own welfare or for their protection." In
the same way it is written that the marks of the Lord (mudrä) are also always to be worn:
aìkitaù çaìkha cakräbhyäm ubhayor bähu mülayoù samarcayed dharià nityaà nänyathä
püjanaà bhavet (Småti) "One must always worship Çré Hari wearing His marks like the conch
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and the disc on one's shoulders, otherwise the worship will not fructify." Vaiñëavas either wear
the footprints of Lord Viñëu or the syllables of His name as mudräs. In his Bhakti Rasämåta
Sindhu Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has mentioned the wearing of Vaiñëava-marks as one of the 64
items of devotional practise and has proven its eternality from the Padma Puräëa:
ye kaëöha lagna tulasé nalinäkña mälä ye bähu müla paricihnita çaìkha cakräù
ye vä laläöa-phalake lasad ürdhva puëòräs te vaiñëavä bhuvanam äçu pavitrayanti
"Those Vaiñëavas that wear strings of Tulasé, Ämalaké or lotusbuds around their necks,
who wear the marks of conch, disc and so on their shoulders and whose foreheads are
beautified by vertical tilaka, swiftly purify the world."
Many people think that wearing tilaka and neck beads is just an external sign of
Vaiñëavism, and it has nothing to do with transcendental practise. Others, that are a little bit
more wise, say that the wearing of a sädhu-dress has its usefulness, because when one sits on
a chair, wearing a hat, coat and pants one adopts a passionate consciousness, whereas when
one wears neck beads, tilaka and the names of the Lord on the body and sits on the floor on a
Kuçäsana a more virtuous mood awakens. But alas! None of them know that these things are
items of Vaiñëava-practise that should not be given up, because they are a profound cause of
the Lord's satisfaction and are thus absolutely necessary in spiritual practise. Just as the
brähmaëas wear the sacred thread to worship the Lord of the brähmaëas, similarly the
Vaiñëavas also wear neckbeads, tilaka and other signs of Vaiñëavism in order to worship Çré
Viñëu. Wearing the Vaiñëava-signs is a physical way of serving the Lord. Just as it is an offense
to commit sinful activities on the strength of chanting the Holy name of the Lord it as also
offensive not to wear the Vaiñëava-marks, thinking oneself in this way to be a rägänuga
devotee. The wearing of Vaiñëava-marks is a practise that nourishes the desired feelings; this
is the opinion of the wise that we are quoting here. On the other hand, if this is an item of
devotion that should not be renounced, then giving it up is an insult to devotion and Bhakti
devé will not be pleased with such a sädhaka, as a result of which he will be deprived of the
results of his devotional practise. Hence Çrépäda says: "Who is such a great fool? What is such
an unintelligent person like?" Thus Çrépäda reprimands such an unintelligent sädhaka. Such
an explanation of this verse is reasonable as far as the sädhaka bhaktas are concerned, but
apart from that there is also an explanation in connection with the siddha bhaktas.
If those whose bhajana is heavy and deep, that are siddha mahätmas that have offered
their minds to Çré Rädhä and that are always floating on an ocean of constant meditation, are
by chance not wearing neckbeads or tilaka then they should still be considered highly
intelligent on the strenght of their total worship of Çrématé Rädhikä. Because of their complete
loving absorption in their beloved deity they may be so bereft of external consciousness that
they do not put on Vaiñëava-marks, but that will not impede their progress. Rather, if anyone
even mentally disrespects such a great devotee he will inevitably commit a gross offense
(vaiñëaväparädha). This verse shows that it is an absolute duty of an ordinary sädhaka to follow
these items of devotion. It is said that even if the siddha mahätmas, as a result of their constant
internal absorption, do not wear tilaka and neckbeads1 it will not harm them even slightly.
1

In the second part of the 'Gauòéya Vaiñëava Jévana' Çréla Haridäsa däsa describes the life of Siddha Çréla
Gaurakiçora däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja as follows: "Sometimes he wore a strand of Tulasé-beads around his neck
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Contrary to this, we can understand that if a sädhaka purposefully fails to do these things he
faces a great obstacle to his spiritual progress.
kåñëa priyatamä,
rädhärpita manä,
yei jana bhümaëòale
se sab mahänta,
mahä-buddhimanta,
vede bhägavate bole
bhuja-müle çaìkha, cakrädi ye cihna,
yadi nä dhäraëa kore
laläöe vicitra, çré hari mandira,
tilaka nä yadi kore
nä porile tärä,
ati manoharä,
kaëöhete tulasé däma.
rädhära caraëe,
gariñöha bhajane,
cüòämaëi dharädhäma
se sab cihnita,
rasika bhakata,
premavanta tribhuvane.
ki bolibo ära,
mahimä apära,
prabodhänandete bhaëe
"Prabodhänanda sings: 'How can I glorify the greatest loving rasika devotees of the
three worlds, who have offered their minds to Kåñëa's beloved Rädhä and who are called most
intelligent by the Vedas and the Çrémad Bhägavata, even if they do not wear the signs of a
conchshell and a disc on their shoulders, wonderful Çré Hari Mandira-tilaka on their
foreheads, or very enchanting strings of Tulasé-beads around their necks? Those who worship
the lotus-feet of Rädhä are the crown-jewels of the planet earth!"

VERSE 83
KARMÄËI ÇRUTI BODHITÄNI NITARÄÀ KURVANTU KURVANTU MÄ
GÜÒHÄÇCARYA RASÄÙ SRAG ÄDI VIÑAYÄN GÅHNANTU MUÏCANTU VÄ
KAIR VÄ BHÄVA RAHASYA PÄRAGA MATIÙ ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ PREYASAÙ
KIÏCIJ JÏAIR ANUYUJYATÄÀ BAHIR AHO BHRÄMYADBHIR ANYAIR API

karmäëi - of fruitive activities; çruti - Vedas; bodhitäni - taught; nitaräà -constantly;
kurvantu - they may do; kurvantu mä - they may not do; güòha - secret; äçcarya - astonishing;
rasäù - taste; srak - garlands; ädi - and so; viñayän - enjoyable things; gåhnantu - they may
accept; muïcantu - they may renounce; vä - or; kaiù - by whom; vä - or; bhäva - mood; rahasya
and he held a strand of Tulasé-beads in his hand to count his japa and a copy of Çréla Öhäkura Mahäçaya's
'Prärthanä' and 'Prema Bhakti Candrikä', and sometimes he had no beads around his neck, and he held a
string of clothes with knots in it in his hands to count his japa, while even his loincloth was untied."
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- secret; päraga - efficient; matiù - consciousness; çré rädhikä preyasaù - beloved of Çré
Rädhikä; kiïcit - little; jïaiù - by those who know; anuyujyatäà - reproached; bahiù - outside;
aho - O!; bhrämyadbhiù - by those who wander; anyaiù - by others; api - even.

Aho! Which ignorant soul who wanders after external things will reproach Çré
Rädhikä's dearmost devotees, who are absorbed and initiated into Her confidential
moods? Çré Rädhikä's beloved servants may or may not always follow the prescribed
Vedic activities, they may or may not accept very tasty articles like garlands and so
on, but they cannot be compared with anyone (they are the topmost devotees)!

THE INCONCEIVABLE BEHAVIOUR OF ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ'S GREAT DEVOTEES:
Commentary: In sädhaka-consciousness Çrépäda attains a vision of the glories of the
devotees who worship Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. In the previous verse he showed how the
rägänugä-sädhakas never give up their neckbeads and tilaka, that are prescribed in the vidhimärga, and how the siddha bhaktas are not impeded even if they sometimes give up these
items out of great ecstatic absorption. In this verse he gives another indication to save ordinary
people from misjudging the confidential behaviour of such sädhaka- and siddha bhaktas.
Those who have attained faith in the Lord through the scriptures are not even interested in
liberation, the goal of the jsänés, anymore, what to speak of enjoyment in the heavenly planets,
which is coveted by attached fruitive workers? Even if he is doing bhajana a sädhaka will not
attain prema as long as he still covets sense enjoyment or liberation.
bhukti mukti väïchä yadi mone hoy;
sädhana korile-o prema utpanna nä hoy
(Caitanya Caritämåta Madhya Chapter 19)
bhukti mukti spåhä yävat piçäcé hådi vartate
tävad bhakti sukhasyätra katham abhyudayo bhavet
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.22)
"How can the bliss of devotion ever awaken within the heart as long as the witch-like
desires for sense enjoyment and liberation remain there?" Çré Jéva Gosvämé comments on this
verse as follows: atra yadyapi bhaktä api saàsärato muktä bhavantyeva tathäpi tad aàçe tu
teñëà tätparyaà na bhavatyeva kintu bhakteù prabhävenaiva sä syäd iti. "Although the
devotee naturally attains liberation on the strength of his devotional service, the desire for that
still does not awaken within his heart." The great relish of devotion removes all other desires
than the loving service to the Lord from his heart. Liberation is just a concomitant result of
bhakti (even if it is not coveted). Çréla Léläçuka said in Kåñëa Karëämåta (107)
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bhaktis tvayi sthiratarä bhagavan yadi syäd daivena näù phalati divya kiçora mürtiù
muktiù svayaà mukulitäïjali sevate'smän dharmärtha käma gatayaù samaya pratékñaù
"O Lord! If we become steady in our devotion to You we may by chance perceive Your
divine adolescent form, liberation herself will stand before us with folded hands and religiosity,
economic development and sense gratification will wait for us to serve us." In this way human
purposes as religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and liberation become very
insignificant to a devotee who relishes the sacred flavours of pure devotion. When a sädhaka
even becomes qualified for such a state of relish through vidhi bhakti 2, then what to speak of
räga bhakti, which has sacred greed as its cause! But those who worship the lotus-feet of Çré
Rädhä, and thus take shelter of the güòhäçcarya rasa (secret, astonishing flavour) that is
mentioned in this verse, humbly consider themselves unqualified for devotion just to conceal
their own glories, and may therefore sometimes follow the rules of varëäçrama dharma as
they are prescribed by the Vedic scriptures, just like ordinary karmés (fruitive workers), or
sometimes they may give up these rules, but in no case should one find fault with them. The
words güòhäçcarya rasäçrita means that it is the nature of devotion to conceal itself. Although
préti (love of God) is an emotional phenomena, Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has compared her with a
jewel-like ladylove of the Lord. A rüpa-rasavaté ramaëé (woman who is beautiful and juicy) is
naturally able to attract the mind, and when she is also decorated she is even more attractive.
In this way the Gosvämé has described one of these ornaments of bhakti, the enchantress of
the Lord: bhakta kåtätma rahasya saìgopana guëamaya rasanä. One of the ornaments that
decorates préti is the Candrahära-necklace that causes the devotees to conceal their own
greatness. Préti's sweetness increases as the devotees try to conceal their own elevated position.
Beyond that is the most confidential devotion in Vraja and beyond them all is the service of
Çré Rädhä. These devotees' hearts' attachment is focused on the lotus-feet of Çré Rädhä. But
if it is seen that they act like ordinary karmés just to conceal their elevated moods they should
not be ignorantly considered as such.
Again sometimes a devotee may act like a karmé just to please or serve the Lord. A
good example is Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira. He also acted like an ordinary karmé by performing
the Vedic sacrifice named Räjasüya, but through this performance He was able to keep His
beloved Lord Kåñëa, who was surrounded by innumerable associates in Dvärakä and who was
always busily engaged in all kinds of duties, in his palace for long to serve Him. Through his
performance of the Räjasüya sacrifice he wanted to obtain the same opulence that existed in
Dvärakä, so that he could serve Kåñëa and make Him happy with similar riches. Therefore,
although the behaviour of Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira resembled that of ordinary karmés, this kind
of karma is considered to be the highest result of devotion. Hence the activities of the devotees
are most difficult to comprehend.
Again, the devotees who are practising the most tasteful worship of Çré Rädhä may or
may not accept enjoyable articles like garlands and sandalwoodpulp, but that brings no loss to
them. They may stay at home or they may be wandering mendicants, to them that is neither
loss or gain, for their minds are constantly flowing towards the (Kåñëa-)ocean like the current
of the Gaìgä. And even those who have not been able to conquer the senses completely will
not be overwhelmed by the sense-objects! Çrémad Bhägavata (11.14.17) states:
2

Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura wrote this verse in the mood of a vidhi bhakta.
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bädhyamäne'pi mad bhakto viñayair ajitendriyaù
präyaù pragalbhayä bhaktyä viñayair näbhibhüyate
"Although My devotee may not be in control of his senses and he may not be able to
give up sense gratification, because of his bold devotion he will not be overwhelmed by the
sense objects." Çréla Jéva Gosvämé comments on this verse in his Krama Sandarbha-öékä: tad
bädhäyäà çré bhagavati sva dainya nivedana sparçät. yataù pragalbhayä samartha
prabhävayä bhaktyä çaraëägati-mäträtmikayä "The devotee criticises himself while enjoying
the sense-objects he is unable to give up, and humbly prays to the Lord for His mercy. The
Lord, being attracted to the devotee's humility, will then swiftly help him to transcend his
attraction to material enjoyment and give him the nectar of His service." Çré Viçvanätha
Cakravarté writes about this verse in his Särartha Darçiné-öékä: atra viñayair bädhyamäno'pi
viñayair näbhibhüyata ityubhayaträpi vartamäna nirdeçät viñaya vädhyatva-daçäyäm api
viñayäbädhyatvaà bhakti sad bhävät yathä vairi kåta kiïcic chästräghätaà präptasyäpi na
paräbhaviñnutä çaurya sad bhäväd iti yathä vä péta jvaraghna mahauñadhasya tad divase
äyäto'pi jvaro bädhako'pyabädhaka eva tasya vinaçyad avasthatvätt dinäntare ca samyaì
nañöébhävitväc ca "Although a devotee may be hampered by the sense objects he will not be
overwhelmed by them. This confirms the fact that by the force of devotion one is unhampered
by sense-objects even in the stage of sensual obstruction. Just as a great heroic warrior may
be pierced by arrows when he is about to win the battle, but he will not accept defeat and he
will swiftly defeat his enemies, or just as a sick man may get some medicine administered to
him that needs a few days or weeks to work, but he will surely get cured, in the same way a
devotee may be seemingly hampered by attachments to sense enjoyment, but he will swiftly
be victorious over them on the great strength of his devotion." So if a devotee struggling with
the sense-objects is not overwhelmed by them, what to speak then of a devotee in the
renounced order!? And when such a devotee accepts enjoyable things like garlands and
sandalwoodpulp then it is not for sense gratification, for he is a servant of the Lord, so he
accepts everything as the Lord's merciful remnants. It is known to be the opinion of great
mahäjanas such as Uddhava that mäyä can be conquered in this way 3. A person in the
renounced order who is not very learned should not become proud and look down on
householder-devotees. The majority of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu's personal associates were
householders, and their foot-dust is prayed for by all the renounced devotees. These
householder devotees were and are always absorbed in the great secrets of the service of Çré
Rädhä's lotus-feet, and they should never be compared to ordinary fruitive workers, jïänés or
yogés. Rather, such elevated souls always renounce the association of such people and are
immersed in the flavours of meditation on Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's devotional service.
anyera paraça yeno, nahe kadäcit heno, ihäte hoibe säbadhäna
rädhä-kåñëa näma gäna,
ei se parama dhyäna, ära nä koriho paramäëa
karmé jïäné miçra bhakta, nä hobe täya anurakta,
çuddha bhajanete koro mon
vraja janera yei mota,
tähe hobe anurata, ei se parama tattva dhana
(Prema Bhakti Candrikä)

3

One may consult the Bhägavata çloka (11.6.46) 'tvayopabhukta srag gandha', spoken by Uddhava.
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"Be careful not to be (socially and mentally) touched by others. Singing the holy names
of Rädhä and Kåñëa is the highest meditation. Don't seek any other truth. Don't be attached
to the association of devotees who mix their devotion with fruitive work or yoga, just think of
pure devotion. Be attached to the opinion of the people of Vraja, for this truth is the greatest
treasure."
This verse can also be explained in such a relishable way that it pertains to the siddha
bhaktas. The behaviour of those who have attained the supreme perfection in the worship of
the rasika lotus-feet of Çré Rädhä is difficult to comprehend even for sädhaka bhaktas, what
to speak of the karmés, jsänés and yogés. Even if they do not follow all the prescribed rules and
regulations in connection with hearing, chanting, worshipping the deity and praising the Lord
that are enjoined by the scriptures and that should be followed by all the devotees, they should
still not be disrespected in any way, because they are always floating in an ocean of
dhruvänusmåti (constant meditation) and their behaviour is difficult to comprehend by an
ordinary person. Therefore the scriptures and the great äcäryas teach us that the sädhaka
bhaktas should not imitate their activities. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes in his
'Änanda Candrikä-öékä' to Ujjvala Nélamaëi's verse vartitavyaà çamichadbhiù (KåñëaVallabhä-prakaraëa 12): nanu bhaktänäà siddhänäà sädhakänäà väcäro'nusaraëéya?
nädyaù siddhänäà präyaù çré kåñëa tulyäcäratvät; tathähi (bhä: 10.33.34). yat päda paìkaja
paräga ityatra 'svairaà caranti' iti. näpi dvitéya, sädhakeñu madhye duräcärä api gaëitäù, 'api
cet suduräcäro bhajate mäà ananya bhäk' ityädibhiù. maivaà vartitavyam iti
tavyapratyayena bhakti çästroktä ye vidhayas tadvanta evätra bhaktä bhakta çabdenoktäù. It
is said that the sädhakas should follow in the footsteps of the great devotees, but are it the
siddha devotees or the sädhakas that should be followed? The behaviour of the siddha
devotees should not be imitated, because in them we can see independent behaviour like that
of Çré Kåñëa Himself 4, and the ill-behaved class of sädhaka bhaktas should also not be
imitated5. The behaviour of the sadäcärés (devotees of pure conduct) that follow the
injunctions that are laid down in the devotional scriptures should be followed in all respects."
No one should find faults in the behaviour of those great devotees who may or may not as a
rule accept the Lord's leftover garlands and sandalwoodpulp, for they are wandering in the
bhäva-räjya (the kingdom of love of God). These siddha mahätmas have transcended all rules
and prohibitions and their hearts are immersed in the flavours of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's
lotus-feet. They move in whatever direction the waves of bhäva steer them. bhäva has become
the conductor, and not them. Hence the words kurvantu kurvantu mä and gåhnantu
muïcantu vä have been used in this verse. The äcäryas are also wandering in the bhäva-räjya
and they are even nitya siddha parikaras, eternal associates of the Lord, but they acted
properly as sädhaka bhaktas in order to establish the proper example for the neophytes. Their
examples should be followed by the sädhaka bhaktas just like the pole star. If, however, we
see some siddha mahätma acting beyond the Vedic injunctions, then they should not be
imitated and one must also not find fault in them - that is the gist of this purport.
rädhä pade anurakta,
ye sab rasika bhakta,
çrutira vidhäna karma-käëòa
4
5

Çréla Cakravartépäda refers here to Çrémad Bhägavata 10:33:30-34. Ed.
Çréla Cakravartépäda quotes Bhagavad Gétä 9.30 here.
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japa sandhyä vandanädi,
kore ki nä kore yadi
tathäpiho parama mahanta
"Those rasika devotees who are attached to Rädhä's lotus-feet may or may not follow
the karma käëòa of the Vedas, and they may or may not do japa, say their gäyatré and offer
their praises; still they are the greatest saints!"
bhagavan nirmälya cäru,
aìgete grahaëa koru,
kià vä tyäga tähära korile.
alpajïa gaëera dvärä,
çata anuyoga tärä,
grastha hoile ei bhümaëòale
"They may accept the beautiful garlands leftover by the Lord, or they may renounce
them, and they may be reproached a hundred times by the ignorant people of this world."
kintu bhäi rädhäpada,
yära dhana sampada,
sei sab mahä bhägavata
rädhä priyatama harira,
bhäva rahasya sugabhéra,
sarväpekñä grahaëe päraga
"But, O brother, those great souls whose only wealth is Rädhä's lotus-feet are most
capable of understanding the grave moods of Çré Hari, Rädhä's priyatama."
rädhära sevikä prati,
kåñëera adhika préti,
snehädhikya sakala somoy
rädhära caraëäçraya,
ye kore se mahäçaya,
çrépäda prabodhänande koy
"Kåñëa always feels greater love for Rädhä's maidservants. Hence Çrépäda
Prabodhänanda says: Those who take shelter of Rädhä's feet, are the greatest souls!"

VERSE 84:
ALAÀ VIÑAYA VÄRTAYÄ NARAKA KOÖI VÉBHATSAYÄ
VÅTHÄ ÇRUTI KATHÄ-ÇRAMO BATA VIBHEMI KAIVALYATAÙ
PAREÇA BHAJANONMADÄ YADI ÇUKÄDAYAÙ KIÀ TATAÙ
PARAÀ TU MAMA RÄDHIKÄ PADA-RASE MANO MAJJATU

alaà - what is the use; viñaya - sense objects; värtayä - through topics; naraka - hell;
koöi -millions; vébhatsayä - disgusting; våthä - useless; çruti kathä - Vedic topics; çramaù -
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endeavour; bata - alas! vibhemi - I fear; kaivalyataù - oneness with the Absolute; pareça Supreme Lord; bhajana - worship; unmadä -maddened; yadi - if; çukädaya - Çuka and others;
kià - what; tataù - then; paraà tu - but; mama - mine; rädhikä pada rase - in the flavour of
Rädhikä's feet; manaù - mind; majjatu - may it be absorbed.

What's the use of speaking about sense enjoyment? It's as disgusting as
millions of hells! Speaking about the Vedas is a waste of labor. Alas! I'm afraid of
oneness with the Absolute! What's the use of going mad in worship of the Supreme
Lord like Çukadeva and others? Let my mind be absorbed in the flavour of Rädhikä's
lotus-feet!

FIXATION IN THE FLAVOUR OF ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ'S LOTUS-FEET:
Commentary: Çrépäda's utterances in sädhaka-consciousness are also very
enchanting. They are as beneficial to the sädhaka as a reviving elixir. How instructive for the
world of sädhakas are the words he speaks in the ecstasy of separation from Çré Rädhäräëé!
The inner beauty of his bhajana is revealed in these verses. In this verse he declares his onepointed fixation in Çré Rädhä. His mind never leaves the lotus-feet of Çré Rädhä, and this is
how the life of sädhana should naturally be. The mind and heart will not yearn for anything
else but the lotus-feet of the beloved deity. When just a little savour of bhajana has been
cherished all the things of the world can be forsaken. The mind of a chaste wife who is
separated from her husband is completely focused on him; she has no idea how the day passes
and how the night passes. In the same way the devotee also considers the world to be empty
out of separation from the beloved deity. How can the mind wander to other objects? Çréla
Narottama Däsa Öhäkura sings:
maranda bhramara yeno,
cakora candrikä teno,
pativratä-janera yeno pati
anyatra nä cole mana,
yeno daridrera hema,
eimata premabhakti réti
"The devotee does not think of anyone else but the Lord, just as the bee is fixed in the
honey, the Cakora-bird in the moonlight, the chaste wife in the husband and the poor man in
gold. Such are the ways of devotion." The devotee is constantly absorbed in thinking of his
beloved deity, how can his mind go elsewhere? paraà tu mama rädhikä padarase mano
majjatu "I will not mix with the world. Even hearing about the flavour of sense gratification,
in which most of the people are immersed, is as disgusting as millions of hells. In the yogaçästras Maharñi Pataïjali has mentioned four stages of renunciation of sense gratification yatamäna, vyatireka, ekendriya and vaçékära. In the yoga-çästra the vaçikära stage means full
renunciation. Yogés reach this vaçékära-stage after long and arduous practise, but such
renunciation need not be separately endeavoured for by a devotee. jïäna vairägya bhaktira
kabhu nahe aìga; yama niyamädi bule Kåñëa bhakta saìge (C.C) "Wisdom and renunciation
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are never items of devotion. All these things are automatically accompanying the devotee of
Kåñëa." The devotee practises devotional items like hearing and chanting. When the sweetness
of the Lord is only slightly relished through this process of hearing and chanting the stage of
vaçékära-renunciation, that is attained by yogés after so much endeavour, at once awakens
within the consciousness. In the Gétä the Lord said: viñayä vinivartante nirähärasya dehinaù.
rasa varjaà raso'pyasya paraà dåñövä nivartante "A person who refrains from sense
gratification may have renounced the sense objects, but he did not give up the desire for their
relish in his mind." Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda comments as follows on this verse: paraà
paramätmänaà dåñövä viñayeñvabhiläño nivartate iti na lakñaëa vyabhicäraù "When one
perceives the paramätma there will be an end to the desire for sense objects, there is no
transgression of this symptom." This goes for the yogés. In a similar way the devotees have
their meeting with the Lord by savouring His sweetness. Without savouring His sweetness you
may be face-to-face with the Lord and yet you are still not face-to-face with Him. Çré Kåñëa is
the embodiment of transcendental sweetness Himself and that sweet flavour is manifest in
His names, attributes and pastimes. Therefore when a devotee attains the sweetness of the
Lord's holy names, attributes and pastimes through the process of hearing and chanting, all
sense objects become despicable for him like millions of hells. Çrémad Bhägavata describes
the character of Räjarñi Bharata as follows:
yo dustyajädära sutän suhåd räjyaà hådi spåçaù
jahau yuvaiva malavad uttama-çloka lälasaù
(Çrémad Bhägavata 5.14.43)
"Although he was still young, king Bharata gave up his wife, son, friends and kingdom,
things that are hard to renounce, just like stool, because he desired the Lord, Who is praised
with the best verses." Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté writes in his Särärtha Darçiné-commentary on
this verse: malavad iti yathä malasya tyäga eva nirvåtiù tyägäbhäve kañöaà tyaktasya tasya
smaraëe'pi niñöhivanopadgamas tathaiveti tyäge'pyanyebhyo vailakñaëyäd utkarñaù. tatra
hetuù uttamaù sarvotkåñöaù. rüpa guëa lélä mädhuryaiçvaryasya sambandhé çloko yaço yasya
tasmin lälasaù darçanäd autsukyaà yasya saù "Just as it is blissful to pass stool and it is
miserable to be unable to do so (because of constipation or so), and one feels disgusted even
by remembering the stool, king Bharata considered the things he renounced to be just like
stool. This shows that his renunciation of sense objects was distinct from the renunciation of
jsänés and yogés, because he had developed a yearning for Çré Govinda, who is the abode of
sweet names, forms, pastimes and attributes." Çrépäda had already become detached from
sense gratification in his life as a sannyäsé, and on top of that he had reached the nectar-ocean
of Çré Rädhä (rädhä rasa sudhänidhi) by the grace of Çréman Mahäprabhu. By diving into this
nectar-ocean his body, mind and life-airs had become wholly nectarean. Therefore it speaks
for itself that to him the sense objects were as disgusting as millions of hells.
Someone may say: "Çrépäda! If you think sense objects are so disgusting, then just study
the Veda and Vedänta! Isn't there transcendental bliss in that?" To that he answers: våthä çruti
kathä çramaù "What a waste of labor it is to discuss the Vedic scriptures!" In the Vedic
scriptures there are elaborate descriptions of karma käëòa (fruitive activities) and jïäna-käëòa
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(wisdom), but to the pure devotee this is: jïäna käëòa karma käëòa kevala viñera bhäëòa
(Öhäkura Mahäçaya) like a storehouse of scorching poison. Therefore a devotee also stays far
away from anyone who has any attachment for this.
jïäna karma kore loka, nähi jäne bhakti yoga,
nänä mate hoiyä ajïäna
tära kathä nähi çuni, paramärtha tattva jäni,
prema bhakti bhaktagaëa präëa
jagata vyäpaka hari, aja bhava äjïäkäré, madhura mürati lélä-kathä
ei tattva jäne yei,
parama uttama sei, saìga koribo sarvathä
(Prema Bhakti Candrikä)
"People practise jïäna and karma because they do not know about bhakti yoga. In this
way they are ignorant in different ways. Knowing the highest truth, we do not listen to their
talks. Loving devotion is the very life of the devotees. How sweet are the topics of the pastimes
of Çré Hari, who pervades the universe and who gives orders even to Lord Brahmä and Lord
Çiva! I will always associate with those who know this supreme ultimate truth!"
As far as all the topics of the Supreme Lord that are discussed in the Vedic literature
are concerned: Çrémad Bhägavata, which is itself the essence of the Vedänta, tells us even to
give up the endeavours of collecting this knowledge jïäne prayäsam udapäsya namanta eva jévanti san mukharitam bhavadéya värtäm
sthäne sthitäù çruti-gataà tanu väì-manobhir ye präyaço'jita jito'py asi tais trilokyäm
Lord Brahmä tells Çré Kåñëa in his praises: "O invincible One! Those who do not make
even the slightest endeavour for understanding Your constitutional position, Your prowess and
Your glories but who live in the association of Your devotees, simply hearing from them about
Your divine names, forms, attributes and pastimes, and who spend their lives worshiping these
topics with body, mind and words, will be able to conquer You, although You cannot be
conquered by anyone from the three worlds!" Therefore even the collection of all the book
knowledge that exists about the Lord's glories in the Vedic literatures is a waste of time. veda
vidhi agocara, ratana vediropara, sevo niti kiçora kiçoré (Prema Bhakti Candrikä) "Nicely
serve the adolescent boy and girl of Vraja, Who are not to be found in the pages of the Vedas,
as They sit on a jewelled altar!" Çrépäda is himself an enjoyer of this relishable subject. He
does not just say that because he has read it in some book. One day when he was immersed in
the mellows of studying Veda and Vedänta Çréman Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead who is the embodiment of the Vedas, made these things clear to him, and by His
grace his mind and heart became absorbed in great Rädhä-rasa. Therefore he has the right
understanding of the words våthä çruti kathä-çramaù. Intelligent persons can understand how
much more useful are these words when they come from Vedäntika Çiromaëi Çrépäda
(Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté, the crown-jewel of Vedänta-scholars) then from someone who has
never even heard the Vedas.
And if someone says: "Çrépäda! If you think that discussing the Vedas is a waste of labor,
then won't you accept liberation, which has been promulgated by the Vedas, as your goal?",
Çrépäda answers: vibhemi kaivalyataù "I'm afraid of oneness with the Absolute!" These words
of Çrépäda are also fully justified. He who once considered liberation to be the highest goal in
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life has now begun to dread liberation, having attained the relish of bhajan. To a devotee the
topic of liberation is also dreadful. Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé said in his 'Manaù Çikñë'
kathä mukti vyäghrä na çåëu kila sarvätma gilanéù: "O mind! Don't listen to the words of the
tigress liberation, for she will swallow your whole self!" That Çrépäda has begun to dread
liberation is also the result of Çréman Mahäprabhu's grace. Muktivädé Çréla Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya once seated Çréman Mahäprabhu before him to teach Him the muktiväda of the
Vedänta, but ultimately, by Çréman Mahäprabhu's grace, he even changed a çloka that
contained the word mukti and replaced it with the word bhakti. When Mahäprabhu inquired
why he did so he told the Lord:
bhaööäcärya kohe - mukti nahe bhakti phala; bhagavad vimukhera hoy daëòa kevala
kåñëera vigraha yei satya nähi mäne; yei nindä yuddhädika kore tära sane
sei duiyera daëòa hoy - brahma säyujya mukti; tära mukti phala nahe - yei kore bhakti
...........................................................................................................
säyujya çunite bhaktera hoy ghåëä bhoya; naraka väschaye tabu säyujya nä loy
mukti çabda kohite mone hoy ghåëä träsa; bhakti çabda kohite mone hoyto ulläsa
yei bhaööäcärya paòe paòäya mäyäväde; tära aiche väkya sphure caitanya prasäde
lohäke yävat sparçi hema nähi kore; tävat sparçamaëi keho cinite nä päre
(Caitanya Caritämåta Madhya chapter 6)
"Liberation is not the result of devotion, it's just a punishment for those who are averse
to the Lord. Those who do not believe that Kåñëa's form is a transcendental reality, and who
thus blaspheme Him, are punished by becoming one with the Lord, along with those who are
killed by Him in battles. But devotees will never get such results from their devotional service.
When a devotee even hears the word mukti, he becomes filled with hate and dread. He would
rather go to hell than to merge with the Lord! When I say the word mukti my mind is filled
with dread and hate, but when I say the word bhakti my mind feels very happy. It is by Lord
Caitanya's grace that the same Bhaööäcärya that read and taught mäyäväda is now uttering
such words. No one can recognize a touchstone until it touches iron and turns it into gold!"
Someone may then say: "Çrépäda! I understand you are afraid of merging with the
Absolute! You have attained the relish of devotion! We have read in the Bhägavata that Çré
Çukadeva, the son of Vyäsa, was also a brahmavädé muni, and later he attained the rasa of
devotion and became exclusively immersed in the ecstasy of worshipping the Supreme Lord.
You must also have become immersed in the ecstasy of worshipping the Supreme Lord like
that?" To this Çrépäda answers: "Let Çukadeva and his kind be immersed in the worship of the
Supreme Lord as much as they like! I will just dive into the nectarocean of Çré Rädhikä's lotusfeet! I pray that my mind will always be immersed in that ocean!"

vébhatsa viñaya rasa,
ananta naraka bhoga,
ku-viñaye kibä prayojana?
paëòa-çrama çruti kathä,
çravaëa koräi våthä,
älocanä nä koro kokhon
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"What is the use of this disgusting taste of evil sense pleasures, that cause us to suffer
in innumerable hells? Never discuss or hear topics of the Vedas, for that is just futile."
monete koriyä yukti, muktike korechi sukti,
e mukti bhayera käraëa
çukädi munéndra yoto,
ye bhajane unmädita,
pareça bhajane nähi mana
"I have decided within my mind to cast off liberation, for it is the cause of dread and I
can also not be attracted to the way in which Çuka and other great sages get ecstatic in
worshipping the Supreme Lord!"
ki bolibo anukñaëa, mora sarvendriya mana,
rädhä pada rase nimagana
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda, rädhä pada sevänanda,
ei to präëera nivedana
"What else can I say? My mind and all of my senses are immersed in the nectar of Çré
Rädhä's lotus-feet! Çré Prabodhänanda says: "The ecstasy of serving Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet, this
is what my heart is craving for!"

VERSE 85:
TAT SAUNDARYAÀ SA CA NAVA NAVO YAUVANA-ÇRÉ PRAVEÇAÙ
SA DÅG BHAÌGI SA CA RASAGHANÄÇCARYA VAKÑOJA KUMBHAÙ
SO'YAÀ BIMBÄDHARA MADHURIMÄ TAT SMITAÀ SA CA VÄËÉ
SEYAÀ LÉLÄGATIR API NA VISMARYATE RÄDHIKÄYÄÙ

tat - that; saundaryaà - beauty; sa - he; ca - and; nava navo - ever-new; yauvana youth; çré - opulence; praveça - entering; sa - she; dåk - eyes; bhaìgi - gestures; sa - he; ca and; rasa - flavour; ghana - intense; äçcarya - astonishing; vakñoja - breasts; kumbhaù - jugs;
sa - he; ayaà - this; bimba - cherry; adhara - lips; madhurimä - sweetness; tat - that; smitaà smile; sa - she; ca - and; väëé - words; sa - he; iyaà - this; lélä - playful; gatiù - steps; api - even;
na - not; vismaryate - forgetting; rädhikäyäù - of Rädhikä.

I cannot forget Rädhikä's beauty, the opulence of Her newly entering youth,
the movements of Her eyes, Her very amazing delicious juglike breasts, the
sweetness of Her Bimbacherry-like lips, Her smile, Her words and Her playful gait!
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ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S UNFORGETTABLE SWEETNESS:
Commentary: Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, is engaged in Çrématé's service in Yävaöa,
when Çyäma suddenly plays His enchanting flute in a nearby forest. Although everyone is
attracted to Kåñëa's soft fluteplaying, Çré Rädhäräné is mostly attracted, like a snake that is
enchanted by the mantras of a hunter. Çrématé rushes out of the house, flying up like a
bumblebee after catching the delicious fragrance of Çyämasundara. The maidservant, who
follows Her like Her shadow, pacifies Her with sweet topics of Kåñëa.
dekho dekho! anupama duhu mukha indu
duhuka daraça rase, bhäva laharé saie,
uchalola premaka sindhu
duhuka alokane,
duhu pulakäyita,
locane änanda lora
"Just see, just see, how many waves of ecstatic rasa are coming up in the ocean of Their
love when They see Each other's moon-like faces! Their hairs stand on end and tears of ecstasy
stream from Their eyes!" How much Çrématé's beauty increases when She sees Çyämasundara!
It is as if beauty gushes out of Her body! The fish-like eyes of Çyämasundara and the
maidservant swim on the waves of that nectar-ocean of beauty and sweetness, that is adorned
with emotional ornaments like häva and bhäva. This beauty is unforgettable. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu sings:
ek bära yära nayane läge,
sadä tära hådoye jäge,
kåñëa tanu yeno amra äöhä
näréra mon poiçe häy!
yatne nähi bahiräy,
tanu nohe - seyakulera käìöä
(Caitanya Caritämåta, Antya 19)
"Once Kåñëa's beautiful body, that is like the glue of a mangotree, appears before the
eyes, it always rises within the heart. Alas! When it enters the minds of the women, they cannot
get it out anymore even with the greatest efforts! It's not a body, but the thorn of a Seya
berrytree!" But even that Çyämasundara, Who enchants all the women, cannot forget
Rädhikä's sweetness! During pürva räga lélä (first love) He says:
aparüpa rüpa nayane majhu lägi, anukhana mädhuré marama hi jägi
"When this wonderful form appeared before My eyes, its wonderful sweetness
constantly arises in My heart!" (Govinda Däsa) The kiìkaré sees: How wonderful is the
entrance of youthful beauty into Rädhikä's body! In this age the breasts slightly begin to grow,
the eyes become a little restless, a mild smile appears on the mouth and the mind becomes
somewhat stirred by amorous desires. This newly entering youthful beauty is not a thing to
forget, and the äcäryas have blessed the neophyte devotees by recording their experiences in
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their books, like Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi. These topics cannot be fully understood, though, as
long as one is in material bodily consciousness.
What a wonderful gestures Çrématé makes with Her eyes while casting delectable
glances at Çyämasundara, beautifying the whole of Våndävana and enchanting Çyämasundara!
The maidservant experiences Çyäma's savour in her own heart. Kåñëa's eyes are said to be
cooling (çétalaà dåñöipäte, Kåñëa Karëämåta 64), but Çrématé Rädhikä's glances soothe even
His afflicted heart! Enchanted Kåñëa casts a glance at Çrématé's golden, juglike breasts, and
the maidservant also admires their sweetness through the agitated state of the divine Couple's
minds.
Çyäma is immersed in ecstasy, as if He is bewitched by some mantra, and He slowly
approaches the golden statue-like Rädhä, saying: "O beautiful girl! Who are You? Have You
appeared on the pathways of Våndävana to illuminate the whole of Våndävana with Your sweet
form, that enchants all the three worlds? Are You the family-deity of luster, or the goddess of
youthful beauty herself? Are You a new treasure of sweetness, a flood of elegance, a river of
bliss, or a stream of nectar? I think You are none of those, because even all of these things
together cannot be equal to You! I'm very eager to become acquainted with You! O Kalyäni!
äuspicious, beautiful girl! Please introduce Yourself to Me!" Hearing Çyämasundara's words,
Çrématé shows a slight, nectarean smile on Her sweet Bimbacherry-like lips. The maidservant
floats on the sweetness of that smile along with Çyämasundara. Slightly smiling Çrématé says:
"Why do You want My acquaintance? I'm worshipping the sun, and I came here to pick
flowers! Can nobody save innocent housewives from Your free and wicked wanderings here
in Våndävana? Why are You coming to a place where women are supposed to walk freely?
Quickly go away!" Our hero is enchanted by these sweet words: "The light that shines from
Her teeth cannot be compared to pearls, the rays that shine from Her body cannot be
compared to gold, and Her voice cannot be compared to that of a cuckoo." Full of desire,
Çyäma tries to catch the edge of Çrématé's cloth, but Çrématé flees away. How sweet and
unforgettable are these pastimes! Çrépäda prays: "May these unforgettable pastimes find a
suitable sittingplace in my heart!"

VERSE 86:
YAL LAKÑMÉ ÇUKA NÄRADÄDI PARAMÄÇCARYÄNURÄGOTSAVAIÙ
PRÄPTAÀ TVAT KÅPAYAIVA HI VRAJA-BHÅTÄÀ TAT TAT KIÇORÉ GAËAIÙ
TAT KAIÌKARYAM ANUKÑAËÄDBHUTA RASAÀ PRÄPTUÀ DHÅTÄÇE MAYI
ÇRÉ RÄDHE NAVA KUÏJA NÄGARI KÅPÄ-DÅÑÖIÀ KADÄ DÄSYASI

yat - what; lakñmé - the goddess of fortune; çuka - Çré Çuka Muni; närada - Närada
Muni; ädi - and so forth; parama - greatest; äçcarya - astonished; anuräga - constant love;
utsavaiù - with festivals; präptaà - attained; tvat - Your; kåpayä - by grace; eva - only; hi surely; vraja bhåtaà - that come from Vraja; tat tat - each and every one; kiçoré - adolescent
girls; gaëaiù - by groups; tat - that; kaiìkaryam - maidservice; anukñaëa - every moment;
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adbhuta - wonderful; rasaà - flavour; präptuà - attained; dhåta - held; äçe - desire; mayi - in
me; çré rädhe - O Rädhä!; nava - new; kuïja - bower; nägari - ladylove; kåpä - mercy; dåñöià glance; kadä - when; däsyasi - you give

O Çré Rädhe, young ladylove of the arbours! I desire the most astonishing rasa
of Your maidservice, which is a festival of constant love at every moment for Lakñmédevé, Çuka Muni, Närada Muni and others, and which is attained by each of the
adolescent girls of Vraja by Your grace alone! When will You cast a merciful glance
on me?

THE NECTAREAN FLAVOUR OF EVER-WONDERFUL MAIDSERVICE:
Commentary: Çrépäda thinks: "When the divine Couple reveals Its hundreds of
delicious artful plays, this maidservant will be required to fulfill all of Their desires!"
rati-raëe çrama-yuta,
nägaré nägara,
mukha-bhari tämbüla yogäya
malayaja kuìkuma,
mågamada karpüra,
militahi gäta lägäya
"When Nägaré and Nägara are tired of lovemaking, I will fill Their mouths with betelleaves and anoint Their bodies with soothing sandalpaste, vermilion, musk and camphor"
aparüpa priya-sakhé prema!
nija präëa koöi,
dei niramaïchai,
näha tula läkho bäëa hema
"How wonderful is the love of the dear girlfriends! They worship Them with their own
hearts, that are purer than gold molten a hundred-thousand times!" That's why I say: "O
Rädhe! O Young ladylove of the arbours! Please take me to Your lotus-feet! I sit here hoping
for the nectarean flavour of Your maidservice!" Although this service is very rarely attained,
Çrépäda cannot give up hoping. Such a strong hope is a sign of jäta rati or bhäva bhakti,
according to Rüpa Gosvämé, and is caused by the extraordinary sweetness of Çrématé's forms,
qualities and pastimes.
The goddess of fortune Lakñmé, the queen of Vaikuëöha, wanted to associate with
Kåñëa just like the gopés, so she gave up the chest of Her husband, Lord Näräyaëa, and went
to Våndävana to perform harsh austerities (see Bhäg. 10.16.36). Still, even now her desires are
not fulfilled, because She did not adopt the free mood of the gopés. She still has not given up
her austerities and has not returned to Vaikuëöha yet. What to speak of the goddess of fortune,
even Kåñëa's chief queen in Dvärakä, Rukmiëédevi, is praising the spontaneous mood of the
gopés!
yä bhartå puträdi vihäya sarvaà loka dvayärthänanapekñyamänäù
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räsädibhis tädåça vibhramais tad rétyä'bhajaàs tatra tam enam ärtäù
ato hi yä nau bahu sädhanottamaiù sädhyasya cintyasya ca bhäva yogataù
mahäprabhoù prema viçeña pälibhiù sat sädhana dhyäna padatvam ägatäù
(Båhad Bhägavatämåta 1.7.82-83)
Rukmiëé-devé said: "The gopés have given up their husbands, children and all hopes for
this life and the next life to serve Çré Kåñëa in the great lovefestival of the Räsa dance. They
have attained a special intimate love for Lord Kåñëa that is always to be remembered by us
Queens in our highest spiritual practises such as meditations." Çuka Muni's great love for Çré
Kåñëa and the gopés can be clearly seen in the way he described the Räsa-lélä in Çrémad
Bhägavata, particularly in Çré Jéva Gosvämé's Laghu Toñaëé-commentary on the verse apy eëa
patny upagata (10.30.11). Out of great love, Çré Närada bathed in Närada-kuëòa (near
Kusuma Sarovara, between Rädhäkuëòa and Govardhana) to attain the transcendental form
of a gopé, so that he could be blessed with the direct audience of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa and the
gopés, and taste the sweetness of their love. The word ädi indicates that also other great souls,
like Uddhava, had attained such great love for Rädhä and the gopés. Uddhava's praises of the
gopés have been written in the pages of the Bhägavata (Canto Ten, chapter 47) with golden
letters. No one but him, who was a neutral spectator of these loving affairs, being in a mixed
relationship of friendship and servanthood with Kåñëa, has so brightly made the victoryflag of
the gopés' love flutter in the sky. The gopés had attained their great love by the mercy of Çrématé
Rädhäräné, and those who attain Çrématé Rädhäräné's personal service (maïjaré bhäva) must
be considered to be especially blessed, that is the purport of this verse.

VERSE 87:
LABDHVÄ DÄSYAÀ TAD ATI KÅPAYÄ MOHANA SVÄDITENA
SAUNDARYA ÇRÉ PADA KAMALAYOR LÄLANAIÙ SVÄPITÄYÄÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄYÄ MADHURA MADHUROCCHIÑÖA PÉYÜÑA SÄRAÀ
BHOJAÀ BHOJAÀ NAVA NAVA RASÄNANDA MAGNAÙ KADÄ SYÄM

labdhvä - having gotten; däsyaà - service; tad - Her; ati - very much; kåpayä - by grace;
mohana - Kåñëa; sväditena - by tasting; saundarya - beauty; çré - opulence; pada - feet;
kamalayoù - of two lotus-flowers; lälanaiù - by massaging; sväpitäyäù - of a sleeping lady; çré
rädhäyä - of Çré Rädhä; madhura madhura - ever-so-sweet; ucchiñöa - remnants; péyüña nectar; säraà - essence; bhojaà bhojaà - eating on and on; nava nava - ever- fresh; rasa flavour; änanda - ecstasy; magna - immersed; kadä syäm - when.
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I will be immersed in ever-new ecstasy when, by Her mercy, I attain Çré
Rädhikä's service, massaging Her beautiful lotus feet while She sleeps and relishes
Mohana's (enchanting Kåñëa's) sweetness. When will I be absorbed in relishing evernew blissful rasa by eating and eating the remnants of Çré Rädhä's meal, which is the
essence of nectar?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S AMBROSIAL REMNANTS:
Commentary: In a selfmanifest transcendental revelation Çrépäda sees how, after the
nocturnal Räsa-lélä, the divine Couple bathes and plays in the Yamunä and then enters a
jewelled temple to have a picknick. The writers of the rasa çästra say that the amorous
relationship is not compatible with the parental relationship. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in
Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (4.8.53): janayaty eva vairasyaà rasänäà vairiëä yutiù sumiñöa
pänakädénäà kñära tiktädinä yathä "When incompatible mellows are combined a bad flavour
is created, just as the taste of sweet water is spoiled when alkali and bitter are added to it." But
Çré Rädhikä keeps all rasas combined in Her storehouse, for Kåñëa's pleasure. Çré Jéva Gosvämé
says in his 'Gopäla Campü' that the Räsa dance contains all five chief rasas and all seven
secondary rasas. Çré Rädhikä and Her girlfriends feed Kåñëa with great motherly love. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu transcendentally witnessed the picknick of Rädhä and Kåñëa as follows,
while He was drawn out of the Indian Ocean by the net of a fisherman (see Caitanya
Caritämåta, Antya lélä, chapter 18):
våndävane taru latä,
adbhuta tähära kathä,
bäro mäs dhare phula phal
våndävane devé-gaëa,
kuïja däsé yoto jan,
phala pari äniyä sakal
"The vines and trees of Våndävana are wonderful, because they bear fruits and flowers
twelve months a year. Våndävana's sylvan goddesses and bower-maidservants bring all these
fruits in."
uttama saàskära kori,
boòo boòo thäli bhari,
ratna mandira piëòära upore
bhakñaëera krama kori,
dhariyäche säri säri,
äge äsan koribära tare
"They clean the fruits in the best way, filling big plates with them and placing these
plates on a platform in the jewelled temple. They place the foods in orderly rows and make a
sittingplace in front of it."
eka narikela nänä jäti,
eka ämra nänä bhäti,
kolä koli - vividha prakära
panasa kharjura kamalä, naraìga, jäma santärä,
dräkñä bädäm meoyä yoto ära
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kharamujä khiriëé täla,
keçara, päniphal, måëäla
bilva pilu däòimbädi yoto
kon deçe käro khyäti,
våndävane sob präpti,
sahasra jäti, lekhä yäy koto ?
"There were different kinds of coconuts and mangos, bananas, berries, jackfruits, dates,
tangerines, oranges, blackberries, grapes, peanuts and buttermilk. There were cantaloupes,
khiriëés, palmfruits, keçaras, waterfruits, lotusfruits, baelfruits, pilus, pomegranates and many
other fruits. Some of them are variously known in different places, but in Våndävana they are
always available in so many thousands of varieties. Who can write them all down?"
gaìgäjala, amåta keli,
péyüña granthi karpura keli,
sarapupé, amåta, padmacini
khaëòa kñiri sära våkña,
ghare kori nänä bhakñya,
rädhä yähä kåñëa lägi äni
"Çré Rädhikä had made different kinds of sweets at home, such as Gangäjala (Ganges
water), Amåta-keli (nectarplay), Péyüña-granthi (knot of nectar), Karpura-keli (play of
camphor), Sarapupé, Amåta, Padmacini (lotussugar), Khaëòa-kséra-sära-våkña (sugarcandy
trees), for Kåñëa to enjoy."
bhakñyera paripäöi dekhi,
kåñëa hoilä mahä sukhé,
bosi koilo vanya bhojana
saìge loiya sakhégaëa,
rädhä koila bhojana,
duìhe koila mandire çayana
"Seeing the nice arrangements of food, Kåñëa became very happy. He sat down and
enjoyed a picknick. Then Rädhä took Her friends along and also ate. After this Rädhä and
Kåñëa lay down in the bedroom." After feeding Kåñëa, Sväminé and Her girlfriends enjoy His
nectarean remnants (mohana sväditena). How enchanting these remnants are the
maidservants can see on Sväminé's face, mouth and eyes. When the divine Couple lies down,
the maidservants serve Them in various ways: keho kore véjana, keho pada samvähana, keho
koräya tämbüla bhakñaëa (C.C.) "Some maidservants fan Them, some massage Their lotusfeet, and some serve Them betel-leaves." Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, is blessed with the
service of massaging Rädhikä's lotus feet, while some other maidservant massages
Çyämasundara's lotus feet. The lucky girl is absorbed in the sweetness of these lotus feet and
the enchanting divine marks on them. Tears of love stream from her eyes as she holds these
feet to her chest, smells them and kisses them. Çrépäda does not call it massaging, but lälanä,
which means affectionately cuddling. The aspirants should also relish some of this divine
flavour. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has said in Préti Sandarbha (110): tatra léläparikarä eva tasya säram
anubhavanti antaraìgatvät. pare (sädhakäù) tu yat kiïcit eva bahiraìgatvät. yadyapyevaà
tathäpi tad anubhavamayaà rasasäraà svänubhavamayena rasenaika tayä vibhävya pibata
"Although the Lord's associates in His divine pastimes relish rasa since they are 'insiders', still
the samaväsana sädhaka (practitioner with similar aspirations) thinks his own relish of rasa to
be identical to the relish of the essence of rasa experienced by the insiders." Through bhäva
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sädhäraëya the rasa which is relished and experienced by the Lord's eternal associates will be
automatically manifest within the spotless hearts of the samaväsana sämäjika. In the matter
of relishing rasa the practise of bhäva sädhäraëya or sädhäraëé karaëa* can be accepted as a
kind of sädhana. Thus an equality is reached between the feelings of a parikara bhakta (eternal
associate of the Lord) and the sädhaka, as a result of which the relish of the parikara is infused
into the sädhaka. In his kiìkaré-svarüpa Çrépäda is engaged in massaging Çré Rädhä's most
beautiful feet, and as a result of hearing, chanting and remembering this the sädhaka becomes
tanmaya (absorbed) and attains the relish of rasa. Then the sädhaka no longer thinks that he
is hearing, chanting or remembering this pastime anymore, but he is directly relishing the
sweetness and beauty of these lotus feet and actually feels he is massaging them. This process
of sädhäraëi-karaëa is far greater than any independent endeavour at relish. Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé has written:
alaukikyä prakåtyeyaà sudurühä rasa sthitiù
yatra sädhäraëatayä bhäväù sädhu sphurantyamé (B.R.S. 2.5.101)
"Because of its transcendental nature this rasa extract is certainly very precious and
rare, but through vibhäva and rati and so they are perfectly visible to both the older and the
younger devotees." If there is so much transcendental bliss in relishing this within the mind,
then what to speak of the direct experience?
In his kiìkaré rüpa Çrépäda massages the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä, while another sakhé
massages the lotus-feet of Çyämasundara. The divine Couple is absorbed in an intimate sweet
conversation as They lie facing Each other. Slowly They close Their eyes out of loving fatigue,
and the pupils of Their eyes disappear under their eyelids, like bees disappearing under the
petals of a closing lotus-flower in the evening. The divine Couple fall asleep. How beautiful
They look! The maidservants fill up their hearts with the savour of this beauty and sweetness.
Then they carefully let these lotus feet off their laps and get up to relish the ever-so-sweet
nectarean remnants of Rädhäräné's meal. First it was relished by Mohana (Kåñëa) and after
that by Mohini Rädhikä, that is why it is sweeter than sweet for the maidservants! The
maidservants are immersed in ever-fresh delicious ecstasy, tasting ever-new flavours in these
nectarean remnants.

VERSE 88:
YADI SNEHÄD RÄDHE DIÇASI RATI LÄMPAÖYA PADAVÉÀ
GATAÀ ME SVAPREÑÖHAÀ TAD API MAMA NIÑÖHÄÀ ÇÅËU YATHÄ
KAÖÄKÑAIR ÄLOKE SMITA SAHACARAIR JÄTA PULAKAÀ
SAMÄÇLIÑYÄMY UCCAIR ATHA CA RASAYE TVAT PADA-RASAM

*

The practise of identification with a transcendental role-model, very much like the spectator of a play.
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yadi - if; snehäd - out of affection; rädhe - O Rädhä!; diçasi - You order; rati lämpaöya
- of the womaniser; padavéà - position; gataà - going; me - to me; sva - own; preñöha - beloved;
tad - that; api - still; mama - my; niñöha - vow; çåëu - listen!; yathä - as such; kaöäkñaiù - with
glances; äloke - looking; smita - smiles; sahacaraiù - along with companions; jäta - arising;
pulakaà - goosepimples; samäçliñyämi - embracing; uccaiù - tightly; athaca - but still; rasaye
- relishing; tvat - Your; pada - feet; rasam - flavour.

O Rädhe! Although You may affectionately order me to go to Your beloved
Kåñëa, Who takes the position of womaniser, still You should hear my vow: I will
tightly embrace Him, smile and glance at Him with goosepimples of ecstasy on my
skin, but still I will mostly relish the flavour of Your lotus-feet!

THE VOW OF THE MAÏJARÉ:
Commentary: Tonight is Saubhägya Purëimä, the fullmoon night in August, a most
auspicious night for an extramarital tryst! Tonight all the gopés are looking out for
Çyämasundara, and the party of Rädhä's enemies, the friends of Candrävalé, will do everything
possible to stop Çré Rädhä from seeing Çré Kåñëa tonight. The great sweetness of Çré Rädhä's
mädana mahä bhäva creates these moods between the 'own party' and the 'enemies' party',
just for Kåñëa's pleasure. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Hari vallabha 35):
näàço'py anyatra rädhäyäù premädi guëa sampadam
rasenaiva vipakñädau mithaù sämyam ivärpyate
"Even a fragment of Rädhä's wealth of love and attributes cannot be found elsewhere,
but rasa itself created Her 'enemies' parties' for its own nourishment, and makes these
'enemies' think that they are equal to Her." dvau sva pakña vipakñau bhedäv eva rasa-pradau
(ibid) "Both the own party and the enemies' part give rasa (to Kåñëa)". Tonight Çrépäda, in his
kinkaré-form, by Rädhä's grace, managed to deceive Candrävalé and her party and arranged
for Rädhä's own meeting with Çyämasundara. Çré Rädhä is most satisfied with Her
maidservant's expert service, and She wants to reveal this maidservant's greatness during the
Saubhägya Purëimä. Içvaré knows how pure the maidservant's attitude is. She is completely
loyal to Her, and does not desire Kåñëa's company for herself. A bee enjoys a blooming flower
(Çré Rädhä or any grown up gopé), not the buds (maïjarés), although these buds increase the
beauty of the flower by growing near them, and thus increase the bumblebee's (Çyäma's)
desire. When Kåñëa pulls at her blouse, the maïjaré will cry and say: "No, no!", while Rädhä
witnesses it all and laughs. Çré Rädhikä's girlfriends sometimes enjoy with Kåñëa (although
they are happier when they see Rädhä meeting with Kåñëa), but the dedicated maïjarés only
think: "I have offered my body to Çré Rädhä's lotus feet". They are beautiful and sweet enough
even to be yütheçvarés (gopé-groupleaders), but they do not desire this position at all. When
Kåñëa still approaches them, just to witness the sweetness of their reaction, they will making
Him float in oceans of bliss by saying: "Mädhava! I offered this body to Çré Rädhä! I can give
You my life, but not my body!"
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Tonight, on Saubhägya Purëimä, Sväminé proudly says: "O Priyatama! Today My
maidservant saved You from the grip of Candrävalé and her friends, and brought You to My
arbour! You should first unite with her to reward her for her service!" Kåñëa will be enjoying
the pure mood of the maidservant, therefore the words rati lämpatya padavéà in the text
mean that He becomes greedy for the taste of His devotee's loving service, and that He must
give her a fitting reward. Hearing Çrématé's words, Nägara rushes forward to meet the
maidservant, but the kiìkaré comes to Rädhä with goosepimples on her skin, holds Her tightly,
and says with a slight smile: "O Rädhe! Save me from the hands of Your bold lover! O Svämini!
I take shelter of You!" The divine Couple is in great ecstasy seeing the purity of the
maidservant's attitude and the sweetness of her fearful condition. The maidservant looks at
Çrématé's lotus-feet and says: "Svämini! I have no one else but You, in life or in death! The
sweet nectar of Your lotus-feet is my life-sustaining elixer! Why are You ordering me to go to
Your lover like this?"

VERSE 89:
KÅÑËAÙ PAKÑO NAVA KUVALAYAÀ KÅÑËA-SÄRAS TAMÄLO
NÉLÄMBHODAS TAVA RUCIPADAÀ NÄMA RÜPAIÇ CA KÅÑËÄ
KÅÑËE KASMÄT TAVA VIMUKHATÄ MOHANA ÇYÄMA MÜRTÄV
ITY UKTVÄ TVÄÀ PRAHASITA MUKHÉÀ KIÀ NU PAÇYÄMI RÄDHE

kåñëaù - dark; pakñaù - lunar quarter; nava - fresh; kuvalaya - blue lotus-flower;
kåñëasäraù - black antelope; tamälaù - Tamäla tree; néla - blue; ambhodhaù - cloud; tava Your; ruci - liking; padaà - abode; näma - name; rüpaiù - with forms; ca - and; kåñëä - the
black Yamunä; kåñëe - in Kåñëa; kasmät - from where; tava - Your; vimukhatä - aversion;
mohana - enchanting; çyäma - bluish; mürtau - in the form; iti - thus; uktvä - having said; tvaà
- You; prahasita - smiling; mukhéà - face (fem.); kià nu - why; paçyämi - I see; rädhe - O
Rädhä!

O Rädhe! Will I see Your smiling face when I tell You: "From where has Your
aversion to Kåñëa's enchanting bluish form come, while You're so attracted to the
dark quarter of the moon (Kåñëa pakña), the fresh Kuvalaya-flower (a kind of blue
lotus), the black antelope (Kåñëa sära), the Tamäla tree (that has the same hue as
Kåñëa), the blue raincloud and the Yamunä-river, who is also named Kåñëä, and
whose water is blackish like Him?

HOW MUCH ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ LOVES BLUE:
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Commentary: Sväminé is in a controlling mood (svädhéna bhartåkä) and orders Çyäma
to decorate Her, so Çyäma goes out to pick flowers for this purpose. When He returns to the
arbour He sees that Çrématé has somehow become angry with Him and has turned Her back
on Him, refusing to speak with Him. asya praëaya eva syän mänasya padam uttamam (U.N.)
"Praëaya is the highest stage of mäna." Causeless pique is the viläsa vaibhava (manifestation
of prowess) of praëaya. ädyaà mänaà pariëämaà praëayasya jagur budhäù. dvitéyaà punar
asyaiva viläsa-bhara vaibhavaà. budhaiù praëaya mänasya eña eva prakértitaù (ibid) "The
learned call pique with a cause the culmination of praëaya and causeless pique the
manifestation of praëaya's prowess. The learned call causeless pique praëaya mäna." Pique
with a cause can be pacified through säma (conciliation or appeasement), bheda (antagonism),
kriyä (exertion), nati (bowing down), däna (giving presents), apekñä (indifference) and
rasäntaräçraya (taking shelter of another mood), but causeless pique must go over by itself.
kuïja dväri niviñöayos taraëijä tére dvayor eva nau
tatränyonyam apaçyatoù sakhi mudhä nirbandhataù kläntayoù
hante dräg atha däòimé phalam abhinyaste mayä nistalaà
rädhäm udbhidura smitäà parihasan phulläìgam äliìgiñam
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi Çåìgära Bheda - 46)
Kåñëa told Viçäkhä: "O sakhi! Rädhä and Me were staying in a secret bowerhouse on
the bank of the Yamunä when We suddenly became averse to Each other, sat with Our backs
towards Each other and became determined not to speak to Each other anymore. We were
both suffering from this useless pique and I could not remain calm anymore, so I cast My
glance at a round pomegranate, which caused a slight smile to sprout on Rädhä's face. Then,
when I picked up that fruit and held it, She began to smile fully. I said: "Priye! You were the
first One to laugh, You broke Your determination first! You are defeated!" Çré Rädhä replied:
"No, You were the first One to break Your determination by picking up this fruit! You are
defeated!" The course of pique is crooked like the course of a snake, and thus pique may
appear with a cause or without a cause:
aher iva gatiù premnaù svabhäva kuöilä bhavet
ato hetor ahetoç ca yünor mäna udaïcati (U.N.)
Today Sväminé is angry for no reason, and Çyämasundara requests the maidservant with
His glances to help Him break that pique. Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, tells Sväminé: "Rädhe!
Why are You so averse to Çyämasundara Himself, while You are so fond of everything that is
blue, like the fresh raincloud, the Tamäla-tree, the Yamunä, the blue lotus-flower and the
black antelope, objects that are related to Him either by name, colour, form or attributes?"
The dark lunar fortnight has the same name as Kåñëa, and, although people in general prefer
the light fortnight, Çrématé loves the dark fortnight more. She is Rädhikä, Kåñëa's topmost
worshiper, so it is inevitable that She has to go out in the dark moonless nights to meet Kåñëa.
The dark fortnight does not only have the same name as Kåñëa, it is also the easiest time for
Her to secretly go out to tryst with Him. The Kuvalaya-lotus-flowers have the same colour,
softness, loveliness, sweetness and fragrance as Kåñëa, therefore they are very dear to Çrématé,
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and She always decorates Her ears with them. The Kåñëasära is a kind of black antelope that
has the same name and the same complexion as Kåñëa. Their name can also be interpreted to
mean: 'they take Kåñëa to be the quintessence of everything', therefore they are very dear to
Çré Rädhikä. Çrématé thinks: "How blessed are these deer, that they can give up everything
when they hear Kåñëa playing His flute in the forest and they can freely come close to Him to
listen to His fluteplaying and admire His enchanting form with goosepimples of loving ecstasy
on their skins! Even when the does offer their loving tears as oblations to Kåñëa, their husbands
wil not become envious. On the contrary, they are very pleased to see that Kåñëa is made
happy with it!" The Tamäla-tree is very dear to Çrématé because their luster reminds Her of
Kåñëa. She says in Caitanya Caritämåta: Kåñëa äliìgaëa päinu janama saphale; sei sukhe
magna rahe våkña kori kole "I consider My birth to be a success when I can be embraced by
Kåñëa, and I am immersed in that bliss when I embrace a Tamäla-tree." When, by chance,
Çrématé sees a fresh raincloud, She remembers Çyäma's bodily luster and She eagerly desires
a pair of wings so that She can fly up to embrace it: äù kià vä kathanéyam anyäd asite daivan
navämbhodhare dåñöe taà parirabdhum utsuka matiù pakña-dvayém icchati (Vidagdha
Mädhava). The Yamunä-river is also named Kåñëä for its dark blue waters. She is just like
Kåñëa in name and complexion, and therefore she is very dear to Çré Rädhikä. Her girlfriends
always dress Her in a blue säré and decorate Her with bluish bangles, eyeliner, muskdrops and
so. But the course of love is so wonderful! When Rädhikä becomes angry with Kåñëa, She
doesn't want to hear or speak out His name, nor does She want to see any blue object that may
remind Her of Him!
'kä' bol boloite,
çunai nä päro-i,
çravaëa mudaye dui päëi
jaimini jaimini,
puna puna phukärai,
bajara çabada sama mäni
tuyä guëa näma,
çravaëe nähi çunaye,
tuyä rüpa ripu sama jäni
tuya nija jana saye, sambhäña nä koroye,
koiche milaobo äni
néla vasana vara,
néla cuòi koro,
poìtika mäla utäri
kari-rada cuòi-kara,
moti mälävara,
pahiraëa aruëima çäòé
asita citra kara,
ura para ächilo,
mitäilo candana lägäi
mågamada tilaka,
dhoi dågaïcala,
kuca mukha candane chäpäi
cäru cibuka para,
eka tila ächilo,
nindi madhupa suta çyämä
tåëe agre kori,
malayaja raïjana,
sabahu chäpäyali rämä
jaladhara heri,
candrätape jhämpalo,
çyämari sakhé nähi päça
tamäla tarugaëe,
cune lepäyala,
çikhi piku düre niväsa
madhukara òara dhané,
campaka taru tale, locane jala bharipura
çyäma cibuka heri,
mukura kore paöakala,
öuöi' bhoi gelo çata cura
"When She hears the sound 'kä', She blocks Her ears with both hands and cries out
'Jaimini Jaimini' (the name of the sage who protects from thunderbolts), feeling that the sound
hit her like a thunderbolt. She does not listen to topics about Your attributes and names,
although She may hear them, She knows Your form to be Her enemy! She doesn't speak with
Your friends anymore, so how shall I bring Her here to meet You? She takes off Her blue säré,
Her blue bangles and Her sapphire necklace (all which remind Her of You through their
colour) and changes them for ivory bangles, a pearl necklace and a red säré. She removes the
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blue musk-pictures that were drawn on Her breasts, the musk-tilaka drawn on Her forehead
and the blue eyeliner painted around Her eyes, and replaces all these with decorations of white
sandalpaste. On Her beautiful chin is a drop of musk which resembles a sleeping blackbee.
This beautiful girl paints some sandalpaste over it with the end of a straw. When She sees a
cloud, She puts up an umbrella, and She will not go to see Her girlfriend Çyämalä (whose
name reminds Her of Kåñëa) anymore. She whitewashes the Tamäla-trees and She stays far
away from the peacocks (whose feathers remind Her of Kåñëa's crest). Seeing a blackbee at
the base of a Campaka-tree this fortunate girl becomes scared and Her eyes become filled
with tears. Seeing the black spot of musk on Her chin She smashes the mirror, which then
breaks into a hundred pieces"
When there is a cause for pique (and such pique is hard to break), then Rädhikä may
show such feelings of remorse, feeling miserable when She sees objects that remind Her of
Kåñëa, but today She's angry for no reason, so She sits down, feeling aversion towards Kåñëa
alone. The maidservant says: "O Rädhe! Why are You so averse to Mohana (Çyäma), while
You're so fond of everything that reminds You of Him?" The maidservant purposefully uses
the name 'Mohana' to remind Svämini of the fact that She's always enchanted by His sweetness
and beauty. "Svämini! How long can You maintain Your pique towards Mohana?" Actually,
these feelings of mäna simply serve to increase and to renovate rasamaya Govinda's sweet
love for Rädhikä and vice versa. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé defines mäna as follows in Ujjvala
Nélamani (Sthäyi 71):
snehas tütkåñöatäväptyä mädhuryaà mänayan navam
yo dhärayaty adäkñiëyaà sa mäna iti kértyate
"When sneha becomes more advanced and shows everfresh sweetness and
crookedness, it is called mäna." This crookedness is actually a very desirable thing, just as a
snake that is made of sugarcandy does not emit any poison, but tastes very sweet instead. When
Sväminé hears Her maidservant's words, She shows a slight, budlike smile. Her pique is gone.
Now the maidservant can relish the sweet meeting of the divine Couple.

he çré kåñëa pramodini,
kåñëa pakña ye rajané,
kåñëa känti nava kuvalaya
kåñëasära måga chabi,
taruëa tamäle dekhi,
tuyä ruci dekhi atiçaya
"O Çré Kåñëa Pramodini (Rädhikä, Who gives pleasure to Kåñëa)! I see that You very
much like to see the dark moon night, the bluish luster of the fresh Kuvalaya-flower, the
shining of the Kåñëasära deer and the young Tamäla tree!"
yamunära nämäntara,
kåñëä ei du akhara,
prétyäspada se kåñëära väri
kåñëa-varëa dyuti yathä,
eka diöhe tumi tathä,
ceye thäko navéna nägari
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"You love to hear the two syllables kåñ-ëa that form one of the names of the Yamunä,
and You love her darkblue waters. O youthful ladylove! You stand there staring at the blackish
splendour of the water!"
mohana çyämala mürti,
sutanu kåñëera prati,
tabe keno vimukhatä dekhi,
prabodhänandete bhaëe,
ei narma väkya çune,
dekhibo ki tomä smita mukhé
"Then tell me, why do I see that You're so averse to Kåñëa's own blackish form?"
Prabodhänanda says: "Will I see Your smiling face after You hear these joking words?"

VERSE 90:
LÉLÄPÄÌGA TARAÌGITAIR IVA DIÇO NÉLOTPALA ÇYÄMALÄ
DOLÄYAT KANAKÄDRI MAËÒALAM IVA VYOMA STANAIS TANVATÉM
UTPHULLA STHALA PAÌKAJAM IVA BHUVAÀ RÄSE PADA NYÄSATAÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄM ANUDHÄVATÉÀ VRAJA-KIÇORÉËÄÀ GHAÖÄÀ BHÄVAYE

lélä - playful; apäìga - glances; taraìgitaiù - in waves; iva - just like; diçaù - directions;
néla - blue; utpala - lotus; çyämalä - bluish; doläyat - dangling; kanaka - golden; adri mountain; maëòalam - circle; iva - just like; vyoma - sky; stanaiù - with breasts; tanvatéà extend; utphulla - blooming; sthala - land; paìkajam - lotus-flowers; iva - just like; bhuvaà the earth; räse - in the Räsa dance; pada - steps; nyäsataù - placing; çré rädhäm - Çré Rädhä;
anudhävatéà - running after; vraja kiçoréëäà - of the adolescent girls of Vraja; ghaöäà multitude; bhävaye - I think.

I meditate on the adolescent girls of Vraja that run after Çré Rädhä. The waves
of their playful glances paint all the directions blue like Nélotpala (blue
lotus-)flowers, the circular reflections of their swaying breasts beautify the sky like
golden mountains, and the steps of their feet make the whole ground where the Räsa
lélä takes place as beautiful as a blooming landlotus!

THE SWEETNESS OF THE GOPÉS ON A TRYST:
Commentary: The following four verses describe the Räsa-lélä, the crestjewel of all
of the Lord's pastimes. By Kåñëa's inconceivable potency the entire environment becomes at
once fit for dancing the Räsa. The Bhägavata-verse räsotsavaù sampravåtto (Bhag. 10.33.3)
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indicates that the Räsa-dance began spontaneously, and the verse taòoduräjaù (Bhag. 10.29.2)
indicates that the full moon rose in the sky as soon as Kåñëa got the desire to enjoy with the
gopés (vékñya rantuà manaç cakre, Bhäg. 10.29.1). When Kåñëa saw the rising moon, He
remembered Rädhä's shining face (ramänanäbhäà, Bhäg. 10.29.3) and went straight to
Våndävana's Vaàçévaöa-tree to lure the gopés with His enchanting flutesong. This unclear,
sweet flutesong sounds just like an all-attractive mantra that causes the käma béja to vibrate
(jagau kalaà väma-dåçäà manoharam, Bhäg. 10.29.3). Çré Jéva Gosvämé comments on this
verse as follows: çleñena käma-béjaà jagau iti rahasyam "The word kala (unclear sound) refers
to the first two syllables of the käma béja, the invocatory syllable of the Käma-gäyatré mantra."
It is as if one arrow of Cupid after the other comes out of the holes of Madana Mohana's
Muralé-flute while He calls the gopés for the Räsa dance. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé writes in 'Ujjvala
Nélamani': äbhérendu mukhé smaränala çikhotseke sa lélänilo rädhä dhairya dharädharendra
damane dambholir unmélati "Kåñëa's fluteplaying resembles Indra's thunderbolt that smashes
the mountain of Rädhä's patience, or the wind that fansthe flames of the moonfaced gopés
lusty desires!"
Çrépäda, in his maïjaré svarüpa, sees how the beautiful gopés rush out to meet Kåñëa,
leaving the milk or the porridge boiling on their hearths, leaving their husbands, their parents
and their homes to go and see Kåñëa, Who calls them with His flute, that sings: "Come, come
here!" In the Bhägavata, Çré Çukadeva mentioned that the gopés were independent lovers of
Kåñëa, but it is not so that he did not mention the presence of sakhés, attending girlfriends,
there. In the verse apy-eëa patnyupagataù (Bhag. 10.30.11) he clearly described the sakhé
bhäva. The maïjarés are also a kind of sakhé. In the pre-Mahäprabhu era, poets like Caëòé
Däsa, Vidyäpati, Jayadeva and Bilvamaìgala described the mood of the sakhés, but the exact
difference between sakhés and maïjarés only became revealed after the descension of Çréman
Mahäprabhu, by the äcäryas that had surrendered to His lotus-feet. For instance, Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé has clearly described maïjaré bhäva and maïjaré sevä during the Räsa dance, and
how it is superior and more confidential than sakhé bhäva, in his 'Utkalikä Vallari'-stava (verse
42).
Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, sees the wonderful passion of the gopés when they rush
out to rendez vous with Kåñëa, forgetting their bodies, their homes and their moral codes, and
he paints a beautiful picture here of their sweet passion. This is not some fancied story, but a
record of genuine spiritual experience. There is nothing as beautiful and as sweet in the whole
world as this. It is so sweet that it can control even Çré Govinda Himself. The gopés' glances
paint the sky blue like blue lotus-flowers, because their eyes are so beautifully blue, and there
are many millions of such beautiful gopé-eyes in Vraja. It is as if the waves of their playful
glances are wandering around, looking for Vaàçédhäré, their heart's thief. It is as if some
unknown thief suddenly steals the jewel of their minds from the houses of their hearts, and
runs away, and now the waves of their eyes act like searchlights looking for Him. When the
most valuable thing has been stolen from his storehouse, a householder becomes very
disturbed and runs out of the house, trying to find his lost treasure. In the same way, the gopés
become totally bewildered when the jewel of their love for Kåñëa is stolen from the storehouse
of their hearts, and they run around frantically, trying to find the thief. Their oscillating breasts
defeat the beauty of so many golden mountains dangling in the sky, and every step they make
beautifies the earth like a landlotus.
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yähä yähä padayuga dharai; tahi tahi saroruha bharoi
yähä yähä jhalakoto anga; tahi tahi bijuré taraìga
ki heriluà aparüpa gori; paiöhalo hiyä mähä mori
yähä yähä nayana vikäça; tähi kamala parakäça
yähä yähä häsa saïcära; tahi tahi amiyä vithära
yähä yähä kuöila kaöäkh, tahi madana çara läkh
(Vidyäpati)
"Wherever Her footsteps are, there are lotus-flowers blooming, and wherever Her
body glistens there are waves of electric lightning. What wonderful golden girl I saw that
entered My heart? Whenever She opens Her eyes, the lotus-flowers become manifest.
Wherever She smiles nectar is distributed, and wherever She casts Her crooked glances,
Cupid shoots thousands of arrows." How incomparible is the sweetness of these gopés that
follow Çré Rädhä! By following Rädhä, their beauty and sweetness even increases! yeno
cändake gheri cändera mälä "Like a row of moons surrounding a moon". All of them arrive
on the bank of the Yamunä in the circle of the Räsa-dance. How wonderful is the beauty of
the Yamunä-bank, where beautiful Jasmine-, Mälaté-, Jäti-, Yüthi-, Kunda- and Mandäraflowers are blooming! A soft breeze carries drops of Yamunä-water and the fragrance of these
flowers and scents the whole forest, making it even more delectable than the celestial
Nandana-gardens of heaven. The bees are agitated by the fragrance of these flowers and
sweetly buzz around them, drinking their honey to their hearts' content. Beautiful blooming
lotus-flowers, lilies and Kahlära-flowers float on the Yamunä's surface, and the full moon
shines in the sky, showering Vrndävana with his nectar. Çrépäda sees millions of landlotuses
growing in the circle of the Räsa-dance. These are moving lotuses though, in the form of the
gopés' shuffling lotus-feet. Then the vision, that was like a bright lightningstrike of Rädhikä's
mercy, disappears, and Çrépäda humbly prays: "Alas! When will I be so fortunate to see the
gopés' sweet Räsa-tryst ?"
räsäbhisäre räi saìge,
gopéra gamana raìge,
léläpaìga taraìga hillole
òhala òhala çyämala,
nélotpale bharala
daça diçi pürëa parimale
"When the gopés are on their rendez vous with Räi, their playful wave-like glances
billow like dripping bluish lotus-flowers, filling all the ten directions with the stream of their
fragrance."
vegabhare kuca-yuga,
ähä kibä aparüpa,
ramaëéya çobhäte prabala
gagane doläyamäna,
yena svarëäcala dhäma,
parivyäpta korilo sakala
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"Aha! How wonderful is the charming beauty of their breasts, that oscillate because of
their forceful running! Their reflections pervade the sky like dangling golden mountains. "
mahä räse gopé kanyä,
dharané korilo dhanyä,
pada saïcälane prema bonyä
vigalita påthvétala,
ati sukomala sthala,
praphulla paìkaje paripürëa
"During the great Räsa-dance, the cowherd daughters bless the earth with a flood of
love by moving their feet on her, covering her soft surface with blooming lotus-flowers."
rüpe guëe nirupamä,
yei sab vraja rämä,
çré räsa maëòala vihäriné
prabodhänandete bhaëe,
sei vrajabälä gaëe,
premänande bhajibo ye ämi
"The forms and attributes of all these Vraja-gopés who thus enjoy in the Räsa-circle are
beyond comparison. Prabodhänanda says: I will worship these gopés with ecstatic love!"

VERSE 91:
DÅÇAU TVAYI RASÄMBUDHAU MADHURA MÉNAVAD BHRAMYATAÙ
STANAU TVAYI SUDHÄ SARASY AHAHA CAKRAVÄKÄV IVA
MUKHAÀ SURATARAÌGIËI TVAYI VIKÄSI HEMÄMBUJAÀ
MILANTU MAYI RÄDHIKE TAVA KÅPÄ TARAÌGA CCHAÖÄÙ

dåçau - in the eyes; tvayi - in You; rasa - flavour; ambudhau - in the ocean; madhura sweet; ménavad - like a fish; bhramyataù - wandering; stanau - in the breasts; tvayi - in You;
sudhä - nectar; sarasé - in the lake; ahaha - alas!; cakraväkau - in the two red geese; iva - just
like; mukhaà - the face; surataraìgiëi - Ganges-river, or lady enjoying love; tvayi - in You;
vikäsi - blooming; hema - golden; ambujaà - lotus-flower; milantu - may they meet; mayi - in
me; rädhike - O Rädhä!; tava - Your; kåpä - mercy; taraìga - wave; cchaöäù -aura.

O Çré Rädhike! Your eyes are like sweet fishes that swim around in an ocean
of rasa! Ahaha! Your breasts are like two Cakraväka-flamingos in the nectar-lake of
Your body! O Surataraìgini (Gaìgä-river of love)! O enjoyer of love-play! Your face
is like a blooming golden lotus flower! May the waves of Your splendid mercy meet
in me!
SURATARAÌGIËÉ RÄDHÄ:
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Commentary: The verbal root rädh means to worship, so Rädhikä means 'the girl who
is the greatest worshiper of Çré Kåñëa'. Without Räseçvaré (Rädhä, the Queen of the Räsadance) the Räsa dance cannot give pleasure to Kåñëa (tähä vinä räsalélä nähi bhäy cite, C.C.).
But even just two people cannot make a festival complete. For a festival you need many
people, so Kåñëa played His enchanting flute to invite millions of gopés to the Räsa-circle. It is
said: rädhä saha kréòä rasa äsväda käraëa; ära sab gopégaëa rasopakaraëa "Çré Rädhä is the
cause for Kåñëa's savouring the flavour of His pastimes, and all the other gopés are serving as
additional ingredients for that savour." (Caitanya Caritämåta) Çré Rädhä is certainly worthy of
Her name, meaning 'supreme worshiper', because She makes Räsa Rasika (Kåñëa) relish all
the mellows of the Räsa dance by going to meet Him in the company of all the different kinds
of gopés: sva pakña (Her own party) vipakña (Her rivals), suhåt pakña (Her friendly party) and
taöastha pakña (the neutral party).
The word surataraìgiëé in the text refers to Çré Rädhä, Who is like the river Gaìgä,
flooding both Her banks (duküla means banks of the river, or du = two, and kula = families,
both Her own family and the family of Her legal husband) with Her powerful stream, that has
become even more forceful by being filled with the monsoon rains of nectarean passion for
Çré Kåñëa. In the Gaìgä there are no lakes and oceans, but in this Suratarangiëé Rädhä there
are both oceans and lakes. Her eyes are like fishes that restlessly swim in the ocean of ecstatic
love for Kåñëa. While She goes out, Her eyes look around restlessly: Where is Çyämasundara?
Her breasts are like two reddish Cakraväka-flamingos that stand in the nectar lake of Her
transcendental body. All these things can be understood only when one gives up one's
identification with the material body and accepts the transcendental mood of the gopés.
Çrépäda prays: milantu mayi rädhike tava kåpä taraìga cchaöäù "O Rädhike! May the waves of
Your splendid mercy meet in me!"

VERSE 92:
KÄNTÄÒHYÄÇCARYA KÄNTÄ KULA MAËI KAMALÄ KOÖÉ KÄMYAIKA PÄDÄMBHOJA BHRÄJAN NAKHENDU CCHABI LAVA VIBHAVA KÄPY AGAMYÄ
KIÇORÉ
UNMARYÄDA PRAVÅDDHA PRAËAYA RASA MAHÄMBHODHI GAMBHÉRA LÉLÄ
MÄDHURYOJJÅMBHITÄÌGÉ MAYI KIM API KÅPÄ RAÌGAM AÌGÉKAROTU

känta - lover; äòhya - emperor; äçcarya - astonishing; käntä - ladyloves; kula - group;
maëi - jewel; kamalä - goddess of fortune; koöé - millions; kämya - desired; eka - one; päda foot; ambhoja - lotus; bhräjat - shining; nakha - nail; indu - nail; cchabi - luster; lava - slightest;
vibhava - prowess; ka - Brahmä; api - even; agamyä - inaccessible; kiçoré - adolescent girl;
unmaryäda - free from dignity; pravåddha - increasing; praëaya - love; rasa - flavour; mahä great; ambhodhi - ocean; gambhéra - deep; lélä - pastimes; mädhurya - sweetness; ujjåmbhita
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- gladdened; aìgé - fem. body; mayi - in me; kim api - indescribable; kåpä - mercy; raìgam pastime; aìgékarotu - may She accept.

May some indescribable adolescent girl, Who is the astonishing jewel of
ladyloves, Who meets with Her lover (Çré Kåñëa), a drop of the splendour of Whose
single moon-like toe nail is desired for by millions of goddesses of fortune, Whose
limbs are gladdened by the deep swelling ocean of sweet passionate love full of everincreasing dignity, whose prowess is inaccessible even to Lord Brahmä, accept me
by giving me Her mercy!

RÄSEÇVARÉ, THE QUEEN OF THE RÄSA DANCE:
Commentary: The räsa nayikas (the heroines of the Räsa-dance) meet with Räsa
Rasika (Kåñëa, the taster of the Räsa-dance), speaking, laughing and joking with Him with
great love, after which they commence the Räsa-dance: naöair gåhéta kaëöhénäm anyonyätta
kara çriyam; nartakénäà bhaved räso maëòalébhüya nartanam "The Räsa dance is a sweet
dance in which the male and female dancers stand in a circle, holding hands." The poet Jsäna
Däsa sings:
vraja ramaëégaëa,
heri harañita mana, nägara naöavara räja
naöana viläsa, ulasa hi nimagana, caudike ramaëé samäja
yüthe yüthe mili,
kare kara dharädhari,
maëòalé raciyä suöhäna
bäjata véëä,
upäìga päkhowäja,
mäjha hi mädhava käna
çärada sudhäkara,
gaganahi niramala, känane kusuma vikäça
kokila bhramara,
gäowe ati sundara, amala kamala parakäça
heri heri, phiri phiri, bähu dharädhari, näcata raìginé mili
jïäna däsa kohe,
nägara rasamoya,
kore koto kautuka keli
"The girls of Vraja see the king of dancers, their lover, with blissful minds. They are
absorbed in the blissful pastimes of dancing, surrounding Him on all sides. They meet in
groups, holding each other's hands and forming a nice circle around Mädhava, playing Véëäs,
upäìgas and päkhawäjas (different stringed instruments). The clear sky is filled with the
autumnal full moon and the flowers in the forest are blossoming. The cuckoos and the bees
sing very beautifully and the spotless lotus flowers are opening. Looking and looking, turning
and turning, holding each other's arms, these playful girls dance together. Jïäna Däsa sings:
"How many blissful pastimes Rasamaya Nägara (Kåñëa, the lover who is full of flavour)
performs!"
Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, sees that the Räsa-circle is pervaded by limitless beauty:
gopé-kåñëa-gopé-kåñëa. How astonishing is the meeting of the naturally sweet gopés with
enchanting Çyämasundara! They are bhäva, prema, rasa and beauty personified. Çrépäda fixes
his (her) mind on Rädhäräné: maëòalé-bandhe gopégaëa korena nartana; madhye rädhä saha
näce vrajendra-nandana. (C.C.) "The gopés dance in a circle, and in the middle of that circle
the prince of Vraja dances with Rädhä." Çrépäda cannot find any comparison to Rädhäräëé's
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beauty, that covers over the beauty and sweetness of all the other assembled gopés. Then he
looks at Rädhäräné's moon-like toenails and thinks: "even a drop of the beauty of these toenails
cannot be attained by the other gopés, what to speak of millions of goddesses of fortune from
Vaikuëöha?"
Çrépäda sees that: unmaryäda pravåddha praëaya rasa mahämbhodhi gambhéra lélä
mädhuryojjåmbhitäìgé: Her body is gladdened by the sweet pastimes coming from a deep
ocean of great love called praëaya rasa, that is constantly flooding its own shores." The word
praëaya rasa means anuräga. In the stage of praëaya the lover and beloved cannot see
anymore difference between each other's bodies, minds, intelligence and hearts, and thus
Rädhä dances the Räsa with Kåñëa without hesitation. This praëaya rasa is not possible with
Candrävalé and her group. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi' (Sthäyi 66):
nijam agharipuëäàse nyastam äkåñya savyaà bhujam iha nidadhänad akñam asrokñitäkñé
pada-yugam api baìkaà çaìkayä vikñipanté prati yuvati vayasyäà smerayämäsa gauré
"Candrävalé carefully takes Her left arm from Kåñëa's shoulder while they are dancing
in the Räsa-festival, and embraces Him with her right arm instead. Carefully and crookedly
she moves both her feet, being afraid she will hit Kåñëa's feet while they dance. Seeing this,
Rädhä's friend Gauré smiles." Nobody can really please Kåñëa with such careful and respectful
behaviour. anuräga, or deep thirst for prema-rasa, is amply present in the very sweet and tasty
Räsa-festival.
sadänubhütim api yaù kuryän nava navaà priyam
rägo bhavan nava navaù so'nuräga itéryate
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi, Sthäyi 102)
"When the thirst for the beloved becomes so deep, that he becomes ever more dear at
every moment, although that is already constantly experienced, it is called anuräga."
unmaryäda can also mean that Rädhikä is endowed with the greatest honour, which is
constantly increasing. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes that in his invocation of 'Däna Keli
Kaumudé' (2):
vibhur api kalayan sadäbhivåddhià gurur api gaurava caryayä vihénaù
muhur upacita vakrimäpi çuddho jayati muradviñi rädhikänurägaù
"Although Rädhikä's love for Muräri is already allpervading, it is still always increasing;
although it is vast, it is free from all reverence and dignity, and although it is crooked, it is
always pure. All glories to that love!" Because of the inconceivable potency of that love, all
kinds of contradictory qualities can take shelter of it. Çré Rädhikä's limbs are always gladdened
by the waves of this sweet and deep ocean of anuräga, and She always keeps Rasaräja (Kåñëa,
the king of relishers) swimming on the waves of that ocean of ecstasy.
sakhégaëe parivåta,
våñabhänu räja sutä,
räseçvaré rädhä öhäkuräëé
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yugala madhura rüpa,
käma ratigaëa bhüpa,
känta saha känta kulamaëi
"When She's surrounded by Her girlfriends, Våñabhänu's princess Rädhä is the Queen
of the Räsa dance. She is the jewel of all ladyloves as She forms a sweet couple with Her gallant
Kåñëa. Together They look just like Käma (Cupid) and his wife Rati."
pramodära pädapadma,
padma koöi sampad,
padanakhe koöéndu viläsa
yähära kaumudé kaëä,
näräyaëera priyatamä
lakñmé koöi kore abhiläña
"Pramoda's (Rädhä's) lotus-feet are a treasure of millions of lotus-flowers, and millions
of moons play in Her toenails. One drop of moonlight from these toenails are desired for by
millions of goddesses of fortune, the wives of Lord Näräyaëa."
mädhavéra manohara,
hema känti kalevara,
pravåddha praëaya rasämbudhi
nigüòha gambhéra lélä,
mädhurya taraìge älä,
sarva keli kalära avadhi
"Mädhavé's enchanting golden shining body is an expanding ocean of praÄaya rasa
(loving flavours). She's the limit of all loving playfulness, swimming in the waves of sweet
intimate and deep pastimes."
he varaja kiçoré maëi,
mahä çubha kñaëa tumi,
lélä raìga hoite eka bära
prabodhänandete bhaëe,
mora prati nija guëe,
kåpä ranga koro aìgékära
Çré Prabodhänanda says: "O Jewel of Vraja's adolescent girls! ät one auspicious moment
You should once accept me in Your merciful pastimes, with Your own qualities."

VERSE 93:
KALINDA GIRI NANDINÉ PULINA MÄLATÉ MANDIRE
PRAVIÑÖA VANAMÄLINÄ LALITA KELI LOLÉKÅTE
PRATIKÑAËA CAMATKÅTÄDBHUTA RASAIKA LÉLÄ NIDHE
NIDHEHI MAYI RÄDHIKE NIJA KÅPÄ TARAÌGA CCHAÖÄM
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kalinda giri - the Kalinda mountain; nandiné - the daughter; pulina - shore; mälaté flower; mandire - in a temple; praviñöa - entering; vanamälinä - with Kåñëa; lalita - lovely; keli
- play; lolékåte - stirred; prati - each; kñaëa - moment; camatkåta - astonished; adbhuta wonderful; rasa - flavour; eka - one; lélä - play; nidhe - ocean; nidhehi - place; mayi - in me;
rädhike - O Rädhä!; nija - own; kåpä - mercy; taraìga - wave; cchaöä - luster.

O Rädhike! O You who are eager to play lovely amorous pastimes with
Vanamälé (Kåñëa), entering a temple in a Mälatégrove on the bank of the Yamunä! O
embodiment of love-pastimes for the ever-astonishing personification of rasa Çré
Kåñëa! O Ocean of pastimes! Aim the glowing wave of Your mercy at me!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE OCEAN OF PASTIMES:
Commentary: In Çrémad Bhägavata (10.33.20) it is described that after taking a short
rest, Kåñëa enjoyed the gopés in the bushes on the banks of the Yamunä: kåtvä tävantam
ätmänaà yävatér gopa yoñitaù reme sa bhagavaàs täbhir ätmarämo'pi lélayä "After having
performed His pastimes so far, the Lord expanded Himself in as many forms as there were
cowherdwomen, and enjoyed with them in His pastimes, although He is self-satisfied." The
Vaiñëava Toñaëé comments: lélayä çåìgära rasa khelayä raräma reme "The words reme and
lélayä indicate that Kåñëa enjoyed amorous sports with the gopés". bhagavän iti tad eva
bhägavatta sära mädhurya sarvasva prakaöanam iti bhävaù "The word bhagavän means that
Kåñëa revealed the quintessence of Godhead through these sweet amorous pastimes." tad
ramaëaà ca påthak påthak tatraiva nikaöa nikunjädiñu "He took as many forms as there were
gopés and enjoyed each of them in a different arbour."
On the bank of the Yamunä there is a lovely temple of Mälaté-vines, decorated by
maidservants who exactly know the mood of the divine Couple. When the loving Couple enters
this arbour, They immediately desire to make love. The maidservant then discretely leaves the
arbour and witnesses these lovely pastimes from a distance. The word lalita in the text means
çåìgära pracura ceñöä yatra taà lalitaà viduù (B.R.S. 2.1.267) "Lalita means that condition in
which there are many amorous gestures." vinyäsa bhaìgé raìgänäà bhru viläsa manohara
sukumära bhaved yatra lalitaà tad udéritam (U.N.) "Lalita-gestures consist of enchanting
knitting of the eyebrows, making playful gestures and being very tender." It is this lalita, or
loveliness, that the maidservant can witness in the arbour. This is not an ordinary mundane
amorous meeting, but the limit of transcendental love, that cannot be fathomed by a person
who is in bodily consciousness. The line pratikñaëa camatkåtädbhuta rasaika lélänidhe ('O
ocean of rasika pastimes that is astonishing at every moment') indicates the limit of loving
ecstasy, which can turn into a reversion of roles in lovemaking (prema viläsa vivarta).
The word vanamälinä means: 'with Kåñëa, Who wears a garland of forest-flowers'.
Çrématé personally picked flowers in the forest for stringing this garland and hung it around
Kåñëa's neck before Their loving pastimes began. She also adorned Him with different other
decorations. By decorating Each other like this with deep concentration, the feeling of
difference between Rädhä and Kåñëa disappeared. The word lolékåte means that now Rädhä
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assumes the masculine role in the lovegame. This is the ultimate result of Their everincreasing loving desires. Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes in Gopäla Campü (Pürva, 33.3) yad api
paraspara milanaà hari gopénäà ciran na vichinnam. tad api na tåñëä çäntä sväpnika päne
yathä pipäsunäm "The gopés' desires for Hari cannot be slightly pacified, even if they meet
Him personally, just as a thirsty person cannot quench his thirst by drinking water in a dream".
çré rädhäyäà tu sutaräm anirvacanéyam eva sarvam (ibid). "Therefore, all these indescribable
conditions are present in Çré Rädhä."
The word rasa in the text (rasaika lélänidhe) may refer to Kåñëa, since the Upaniñads
state raso vai saù (He is rasa). Then the sentence pratikñaëa camatkåtädbhuta rasaika
lélänidhe means: "O You Who plays ever-amazing love pastimes with Kåñëa." Kåñëa is ever
fresh in the eyes of a loving devotee, as the Bhägavata states (anusaväbhinavam), therefore
He is ever-astonishing rasa, and the only ocean of His loving pastimes is Çré Rädhä (rasaika
lélänidhe). Çrépäda humbly prays: nidhehi mayi rädhike nija kåpä taraìga cchaöäù "O Rädhike!
Aim the glowing waves of Your mercy at me!"

VERSE 94:
YASYÄS TE BATA KIÌKARÉÑU BAHUÇAÇ CÄÖÜNI VÅNDÄÖAVÉ
KANDARPAÙ KURUTE TAVAIVA KIM API PREPSUÙ PRASÄDOTSAVAM
SÄNDRÄNANDA GHANÄNURÄGA LAHARÉ NISYANDA PÄDÄMBUJA
DVANDVE ÇRÉ VÅÑABHÄNUNANDINI SADÄ VANDE TAVA ÇRÉ PADAM

yasyäù - whose; te - their; bata - alas!; kinkaréñu - in the maidservants; bahuçaù manyfold; cäöüni - flatterings; våndäöavé kandarpaù - Våndävana's Cupid (Kåñëa); kurute does; tava - Your; eva - only; kim api - indescribable; prepsuù - desiring; prasäda - mercy;
utsavam - festival; sändra - deep; änanda - bliss; ghana - deep; anuräga - passion; laharé waves; nisyandi - streaming; päda - feet; ambuja - lotus; dvandve - couple; çré våñabhänunandini - Våñabhänu's daughter; sadä - always; vande - praise; tava - Your; çré padam - divine
feet

O Beautiful daughter of king Våñabhanu! Våndävana's transcendental Cupid
(Kåñëa) always flatters Your maidservants in so many ways, desiring the festival of
Your indescribable mercy! I praise Your beautiful feet, from which waves of very
blissful constant passion always flow!

THE FESTIVAL OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S MERCY:
Commentary: Once Çrématé Rädhikä eagerly waited the whole night for Kåñëa in Her
selfdecorated arbour, but He did not show up. Only at daybreak He came before Her with
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clear signs of Candrävali's lovemaking on His body. With eyes reddened of anger, Çrématé then
told Him:
täm eva pratipadya käma varadäà sevasva devéà sadä
yasyäù präpya mahä prasädam adhunä dämodarämodase
pädälaktacitaà çiras tava mukhaà tämbüla çeñojjvalaà
kaëöhaç cäyam uroja kuömala suhån nirmälya mälyänkitaù
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi - Näyikäbheda 23)
"O Dämodara! Just surrender to that goddess, who fulfills all Your desires and by whose
mercy You will become happy, and serve her, whose footlac colours Your head, whose chewed
betelnuts illuminate Your mouth, and whose spotless flowergarland, that first adorned her
bud-like breasts, now beautifies Your neck!" Çrématé now assumes the mood of a dhérädhéra
näyikä, who chastises her unfaithful lover with crooked words. No amount of humble words
can soothe the pique of such a heroine. Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, is engaged in Sväminé's
service, following Her like Her shadow. When Sväminé is sad Her maidservants are sad, and
when Sväminé is happy they are happy, for they have no separate desires from Sväminé.
Çyämasundara helplessly takes shelter of this maidservant, and appeals to her with folded
hands and flattering words. Blessed are these maidservants! The greatest mystics, gods and
devotees pray to Lord Kåñëa for His audience, without attaining it, but this selfsame Kåñëa
prays to Rädhä's maidservants for Her audience: "I am praying for the mercy-festival of your
mistress, but that depends on your mercy! Please make me qualified to receive Her mercy!"
The maidservant sees the Culprit standing before her with folded hands, and tells Him: "Your
offense is not small! How many obstacles our tender princess Rädhikä did not have to
overcome to meet You here in this trystingplace?! How miserably She has spent the night
here, all alone?! And a womanizer like You cannot understand the pain She feels when You
go to some other girl's arbour, and come to Her only the next morning to strew salt in Her
wounds by showing Her the lovemarks of another girl on Your limbs? Go! We don't want to
see You here anymore!" Çré Kåñëa then says: "Who else but you can bring Me to Her? Who
shall I turn to when you let Me down?" The maidservant replies: "Your offense was very grave,
and I want You to suffer for it! Go and suffer for Your deeds! I cannot pray to Sväminé for Your
sake!" Then, in order to please the maidservant, Kåñëa pitifully prays to her in so many ways.
Seeing Kåñëa's eagerness, the maidservant says: "Allright, if You are so pathetic, I will try to
do something for You. But never do it again! Will You always remember how much You
suffered this time?" Nägara answers with folded hands: "Surely I will remember! Please go to
your Sväminé and try to please Her for My sake! I will never commit such an offense again!"
The maidservant says: "I don't believe You! You're such a liar and womanizer! When the tender
golden body of my Sväminé must unite with You, it will burn to ashes! I should protect Her
from associating with people like You!" These chastisements of the maidservants give Kåñëa
inconceivable happiness. Çré Kåñëa, Who is an ocean of love and a mine of jewel-like qualities,
is always eager to relish the sweet nectar of Çré Rädhikä's mäna, and the maidservant helps by
chastising Him like this. The maidservant consoles Çyäma by saying: "Sit down here for a while,
I'm going in first to see what I can do!" She approaches Çrématé and sees that Her pique has
cooled off somewhat. Sväminé breathes deeply, so the maidservant thinks: "I think that if I
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start glorifying Çyämasundara's sweet attributes a little bit now, She will give up Her pique."
Then she says out loud: "O Våñabhänu-nandini! I know that You are angry, but over there
Vrndätavi's Cupid is so eager for Your mercy that He considers the whole world to be void!"
The maidservant wisely does not pronounce Kåñëa's name, but simply calls Him 'Våndävana's
Cupid', so that Sväminé will remember all of His attractive attributes, like His fluteplaying, His
sweetness and His beauty, and She will understand that it is useless to maintain Her pique.
She realizes that if She does not become pleased now, She will feel sorry for it later, and She
will have to send a düté to search for Kåñëa again. The maidservant understands, by looking at
Sväminé's face, that it is a good time now to bring Nägara before Her lotus feet. If He will fall
at Her feet now and beg for forgiveness, then She will give up Her pique. The maidservant
thus returns to Nägara and tells Him: "Look, I think that Her pique has come down somewhat.
If You go to Her now and beg for forgiveness You can get Her mercy!" By saying this, the
maidservant creates a wave of rasa in Nägara's heart. With great passion Çyäma Nägara stares
at Sväminé's lotus-feet. Mäniné sits down in a pensive mood, holding Her lowered head in Her
left hand. Her feet are moistened by sweatdrops that look like drops of honey trickling from a
lotus-flower. Seeing Çyäma Nägara's passionate glance, the maidservant thinks: "It is as if
Kåñëa's passion trickles from these lotus feet like honeydrops in the form of these sweatdrops!"
This is why she says: sändränanda ghanänuräga laharé nisyanda pädämbuja dvandve "Streams
of deep passion flow from Her lotus feet". Now Çyäma falls at these long-cherished lotus-feet
and begs for forgiveness. Çrématé gives up Her pique and from this proceeds a new meeting
for the divine Couple, which is hot and sweet at the same time, like boiling sugarcane juice.
he çré kåñëa praëayiné,
våñabhänu raja-nandiné,
tomara prasäda mahotsava
lälasäya cäöu väkye,
stuti kore kiìkaréke,
vrajera kandarpa çré mädhava
"O Princess of Våñabhänu! O beloved of Çré Kåñëa! In order to get the great festival of
Your mercy, Vraja's Cupid Çré Mädhava flatters Your maidservant with praises!"
he çré rädhe! ghanänanda,
anuräga rasa raìga,
taraìga nisyandi pädämbuja
prabodhänandete bhaëe,
prati dina pradakñiëe,
bando mui çré päda paìkaja
"O Çré Rädhe! Intense bliss and passionate rasika pastimes are flowing like waves from
Your lotus-feet! Prabodhänanda says: "I praise Your divine lotus-feet and circumambulate
them every day!"

VERSE 95:
YAJ JÄPAÙ SAKÅD EVA GOKULAPATER ÄKARÑAKAS TAT KÑAËÄD
YATRA PREMAVATÄÀ SAMASTA PURUÑÄRTHEÑU SPHURET TUCCHATÄ
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YAN NÄMÄÌKITA MANTRA JÄPANA PARAÙ PRÉTYÄ SVAYAÀ MÄDHAVAÙ
ÇRÉ KÅÑËO'PI TAD ADBHUTAÀ SPHURATU ME RÄDHETI VARËA-DVAYAM

yat - whose; jäpaù - repetition; sakåt - once; eva - only; gokula pateù - of the Lord of
Gokula; äkarñakaù - attracter; tat kñaëät - immediately; yatra - wherever; premavatäà - full
of love; samasta - all; puruñärtheñu - in all goals of life; sphuret - is revealed; tucchatä insignificance; yat - whose; näma - name; aìkita - marked; mantra - formula; jäpana repetition; paraù - other; prétyä - with love; svayaà - Himself; mädhava - Lord Viñëu; çré
Kåñëa api - even Çré Kåñëa; tat - that; adbhutaà - wonderful; sphuratu - let it be revealed; me
- to me; rädhä iti - known as Rädhä; varëa - syllables; dvayam - couple.

May the two wonderful syllables 'Rä-dhä', that immediately attract the Lord
of Gokula (Çré Kåñëa) after even one single utterance, that makes all goals of human
life seem futile when love is developed for it, and that mark the mantra that is
lovingly repeated by Lord Mädhava (Viñëu) and even by Çré Kåñëa, become manifest
to me!
GLORIFICATION OF RÄDHÄ'S NAME:
Commentary: In the following three verses Çrépäda, in external consciousness, praises
the holy name of Çré Rädhä, which makes all the four goals of human life seem trifle. Religiosity
leads to finincial gain, financial gain leads to sense enjoyment and sense enjoyment leads
(through frustration) to liberation. All these goals are selfish purposes, but loving devotion to
Kåñëa is the selfless, fifth goal of human life. Beyond that (in the dimension of rasa) is the
service of Çré Rädhä. The great äcäryas have preferred that even over the service of Çré Kåñëa
(see Viläpa Kusumäïjali, verse 102, and Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi, verse 80 and elsewhere). The
Brahma Vaivarta Puräëa relates how Çré Kåñëa is at once attracted by a single utterance of
Rädhä's holy name: rä çabdoccäraëäd eva sphéöo bhavati mädhavaù dhä çabdoccärata paçcäd
dhävaty eva sasambhramaù "When Mädhava only hears the syllable 'Rä', He immediately
becomes happy, and when He hears the syllable 'Dhä', He eagerly runs after Her (or after the
pronouncer of the syllable, to reward him)." Çrépäda then says yan nämäìkita mantra jäpana
paraù prétyä svayaà mädhavaù çré kåñëo'pi "Not only Mädhava (Lord Näräyaëa of Vaikuëöha)
but even Çré Kåñëa Himself (who is Näräyaëa's aàçé, or origin) chants these syllables 'Rä-dhä'
with great love!" Çré Kåñëa is called 'the origin of Lord Viñëu' because of His unrivalled
sweetness. The girls of Mathurä praised Him for this in Çrémad Bhägavata (10.44.13): gopyäs
tapaù kim acaran yad amuñya rüpaà lävaëya säram asamordhvam ananya siddham "O
Friends! What austerities did the gopés perform that they could always see the form of Kåñëa,
which is unrivalled in sweetness, and which is the essence of beauty?" The word asamordhva
(asama + ürdhva) in this verse means: no form is equal to or greater than Kåñëa's, and ananya
siddha means 'exclusively perfect', or 'most perfect'. These words clearly indicate that Kåñëa's
form is superior in beauty to that of Lord Viñëu. It is written with golden letters in Çrémad
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Bhägavata that Kåñëa's form enchanted even Lord Viñëu (Canto Ten, chapter 89) and His
consort, Goddess Lakñmé (Canto Ten, chapter 16 and 47).
For Gopäla's welfare, His father and mother had Him initiated in Näräyaëa-mantra by
Bhäguré Muni, and after He is bathed and dressed in the morning, they tell Him to go to the
temple room of Lord Näräyaëa to practise His mantra there. But when Kåñëa goes to the
temple, He thinks to Himself: ämä hoite änandita hoy tribhuvana; ämäke änanda dibe aiche
kon jana?. ämä hoite yära hoy çata çata guëa; sei jana ählädite päre mora mon. ämä hoite guëé
boòo jagate asambhava, ekäli rädhäte tähä kori anubhava (Caitanya Caritämåta, Ädi lélä
chapter four) "All the three worlds are ecstatic because of Me, but is there anyone who can
make Me happy? Only someone who is a hundred times more qualified than Me, can make
Me happy. It is impossible for anyone in this world to be more qualified than Me. Only in
Rädhä I experience that." That is why He chants the mantra which is marked by Rädhä's holy
name in topmost loving ecstasy. Çrépäda says: "Let that wonderful holy name of Rädhä be
manifest on my tongue." The holy name is self-manifest, and a person who chants it with a
service-attitude will see Kåñëa directly and spiritually. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in Bhakti
Rasämåta Sindhu (1.2.234): ataù çré kåñëa nämädi na bhaved grahyam indriyaiù; sevonmukhe
hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù "The holy names, forms, qualities etc. of Çré Kåñëa
cannot be grasped through the material senses, but when one serves Him with a serviceattitude, starting with the tongue, they will be automatically manifest."
rädhä ei du'ti varëa,
rasämåta paripürëa,
jagajana ählädaka näma
gokula patira mana,
näme kore äkarñaëa,
sumadhura rasäyana dhäma
"The two syllables of Rädhä's name are filled with sweet nectarean rasa. They give bliss
to all the people of the world, and attract the Lord of Gokula."
japite japite rädhä,
näma mahä mantra sadä,
näme kore premera udoy
puruñärtha yoto hoy,
apadartha mone loy
rädhä näma heno madhumoy
"When one always repeats the mantra with the holy name of Rädhä, one will certainly
attain love for Her. The name of Rädhä is so full of honey, that it makes the four goals of life
seem insignificant."
rädhä nämäìkita mantra,
mantra cüòämaëi tantra,
japa kore préte çré mädhava
prabodhänandate bhaëe,
sphurti hauk mora mone,
rädhä näma parama sampad
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"The mantra which is marked with the name of Çré Rädhä is the crown-jewel of all
mantras, and Çré Mädhava repeats it for Himself with love. Prabodhänanda says: "May that
name be manifest in my mind. The name of Rädhä is the greatest treasure."

VERSE 96:
KÄLINDÉ TAÖA KUÏJA MANDIRA GATO YOGÉNDRAVAD YAT PADA
JYOTIR DHYÄNA PARAÙ SADÄ JAPATI YAÀ PREMÄÇRU PÜRËO HARIÙ
KENÄPYADBHUTAM ULLASAD RATI RASÄNANDENA SAMMOHITAÙ
SÄ RÄDHETI SADÄ HÅDI SPHURATU ME VIDYÄ PARÄ DVYAKÑARÄ

kälindé - the Yamunä; taöa - the bank; kuïja - arbour; mandira - temple; gataù - gone;
yogé - mystic; indra - king; vat - like; yat - whose; pada - feet; jyotiù - light; dhyäna - meditation;
paraù - supreme; sadä - always; japati - repeatedly mutters; yaà - whose; prema - love; açru tears; pürëa - full; hari - Hari; kena - by whom; api - even; adbhutam - wonderful; ullasad joyful; rati - love; rasa - flavour; änandena - with joy; sammohitaù - enchanted; sä - She; rädhä
iti - named Rädhä; sadä - always; hådi - in the heart; sphuratu - may be manifest; me - to me;
vidyä - power; parä - supreme; dvi - two; akñarä - syllables

May the two supremely astonishing, blissful, rasika, amorous and enchanting
syllables 'Rä-dhä', that fulfill all desires, that are muttered by Çré Hari Who sits in a
bowerhouse on the bank of the Yamunä as the king of yogés, meditating on the
effulgence of Her lotus-feet with eyes filled with tears of love, always be manifest in
my heart!
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S WISHYIELDING HOLY NAME:
Commentary: Because the holy name is non-different from its bearer, the name of
Rädhä also contains all of Her personal sweetness. Indeed, even Çré Kåñëa, Who is sweetness
personified, mutters this holy name with the greatest love in a secret bowerhouse on the bank
of the Yamunä, meditating like the king of yogés on the light shining from Her divine lotusfeet.
Timiräbhisärikä Çré Rädhä. Tender Rädhikä rushes out at night to meet Kåñëa,
overcoming all possible obstacles, just to come to see Him in a trysting-arbour. Çrépäda, in his
kinkaré-form, follows Her like Her shadow. The forest of Våndävana is so dark at night, being
also covered by overhanging trees and vines, that a person cannot even see his own stretchedout hand, but the most tender princess, Çré Rädhikä, considers this darkness to be a great
advantage for Her secret tryst. All obstacles take shelter at Anuräginé's (passionate Rädhä's)
lotus feet.
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When Çrématé arrives at the trysting place She sees that Çyämasundara has still not
arrived, and She becomes very upset. The maidservant understands this and goes out to search
for Çyäma. It is so dark in the forest that Kåñëa could not find the trysting place, and He sits
down in another kuïja nearby. The maidservant finds Nägara in that arbour on the bank of
the Yamunä, meditating on the aura of Rädhä's toenails. By Rädhäräëé's grace, the maidservant
knows what is going on in Kåñëa's mind. Nägara first of all thinks: "Aha! How can My tender
Rädhikä come over this dark forest path all alone?", but then He remembers the bright light
that shines from Her toenails, and He thinks: "Surely She can proceed when the moonrays
shining from Her toenails are lighting up the way for Her!" As soon as Rasaräja (Kåñëa, the
king of relishers) remembers the effulgence of Premamayé's toenails, He becomes absorbed
in its sweetness, like a great yogé absorbed in samädhi. Just as the great yogés sit in a solitary
mountain cave to meditate on the supreme brahman-light, so also Çré Kåñëa, Who is the
Supreme brahman Himself, meditates on the effulgent toenails of Çré Rädhä. Even the
worshipable truth of the greatest yogés is absorbed in worshipping prema, personified by Çré
Rädhä. Although the greatest mystics want to attain liberation by meditating on His bodily
luster, He Himself meditates on the effulgence of Rädhikä's lotus feet to become liberated
from His lusty feelings. Just as the cave-like hearts of the great yogés are illuminated by the
brahmajyoti, the cave-like heart of Çré Kåñëa, Who is brahman personified, is illuminated by
the light emanating from Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet. The brahmajyoti of the yogés is formless and
devoid of attributes, but the light that is worshiped by the Supreme brahman Çré Kåñëa has
forms and attributes, and plays innumerable sweet pastimes. While He meditates on the light
shining from Her lotus-feet, Kåñëa repeatedly mutters Her sweet holy name 'Rädhä', while
the hairs on His body stand on end of ecstasy, and a stream of loving tears flows from His eyes.
Premamaya Kåñëa is gladdened by rati rasänanda (the delicious ecstasy of love) when He
meditates on the light shining from Çré Rädhä's feet and He chants Her sweet name, and He
becomes totally enchanted. The maidservant is so happy to see Mädhava thus meditating on
Her Sväminé's lotus-feet and chanting Her holy name, that she loses herself in topmost ecstasy,
and thinks: "I should show this once to my Sväminé!" Quickly she runs back to Sväminé and
says "Ogo! That crown-jewel of heroes, for Whom You are so eagerly waiting, is sitting in a
nearby kuïja, meditating on the light emanating from Your toenails and repeatedly chanting
Your holy name!"
There is also another reading of the words rati rasänande sammohitä. When Sväminé
hears the words of Her maidservant, She also becomes enchanted by the delicious ecstasy of
love. She had already given up hope for meeting Kåñëa that night, and Her heart had become
dark like the new moon night of despair. Now She suddenly hears from Her maidservant that
Mädhava is sitting in a nearby kuïja, meditating on Her in a favorable mood, so She also
becomes enchanted by rati rasänanda. After all, Her mädana mahä bhäva causes Her to
become happy even if lethal obstacles are standing in Her way to meeting Kåñëa. The
maidservant speaks sweet words about Kåñëa to revive Her Sväminé, and brings Her to the
kuïja where Her Nägara is staying. There Çrématé sees Nägara immersed in meditation, a
stream of sweet nectarean Rädhä-näma flowing from His lotus-like mouth. Seeing this sweet
situation, Sväminé becomes immersed in the ecstasy of rati rasänanda, and Her hairs are
standing on end. With a sweet voice, the maidservant says: "O Yogéräja! Open Your eyes and
see! The treasure of Your sädhanä has come before You! Be blessed by enjoying the fruits of
Your sädhanä! The powerful name of Rädhä has attracted the deity Rädhä to come here
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personally, and the lotus-feet You meditated on have come before You! Bless Your eyes by
beholding their sweetness directly!" Hearing the words of the maidservant, the king of yogés
slowly opens His eyes and becomes filled with rati rasänanda by seeing the deity of His
meditation before His very eyes. The maidservant relishes the sweetness of the divine Couple,
and when this vision disappears, Çrépäda humbly prays: "May these two parä vidyä-syllables
'Rä-dhä' be manifest in my heart!" vidyate sarva kämäptis tasmat vidyä parä matä: "She by
Whom all desires are fulfilled, is called parä vidyä." In this transcendental vision the
maidservant has personally experienced how the chanting of Çré Rädhikä's holy names fulfills
all desires. By the power of the japa of Rädhikä's holy names, and meditation on Her lotusfeet, Çyämasundara has attained His long-desired goddess. Çré Rädhä's service is the most
cherished treasure of Her maidservants, therefore Çrépäda says: "May these two parä vidyä
syllables 'Rä-dhä' always be manifest in my heart!"
sukhada kälindé tére,
keli-kuïja abhyantare,
ratana mandire divä räti
rädhäpada jyoti sudhä,
dhyäna kore hari sadä
nirajane yogéndra yemati
"In a blissful playbower on the bank of the Yamunä, in a jewelled temple, Hari
meditates in solitude on the nectarean light that emanates from Rädhä's feet, day and night,
just like the king of yogés."
ati adabhuta rati,
rasera änande mati
vimohitä ye devi rädhike
se rädhära näma rüpa,
du'äkhära aparüpa,
jape çyäma premäçru pulake
"Çyäma's hairs stand on end of ecstasy, and tears of love flow from His eyes when He
repeats the two wonderful syllables that form the name of goddess Rädhikä, Who is enchanted
by a very wonderful rasika bliss of rati."
hari japa rädhä näma,
parä vidyä rasadhäma,
madhura madhura sudhäkara
bhaëaye prabodhänanda,
çré näma paramänanda,
håde sphurti hauk nirantara
"The name of Rädhä, that is even practised by Hari, is the wish-yielding abode of rasa
and an ever-so-sweet moon. Prabodhänanda says: This holy name is full of ecstasy! Let it
always be manifest in my heart!"

VERSE 97:
DEVÄNÄM ATHA BHAKTA MUKTA SUHÅDAM ATYANTA DÜRAÀ CA YAT
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PREMÄNANDA RASAÀ MAHÄ SUKHAKARAÀ COCCÄRITAÀ PREMATAÙ
PREMËÄKARÑAYATE JAPATYATHA MUDÄ GÄYATYATHÄLIÑVAYAÀ
JALPATYAÇRUMUKHO HARIS TAD AMÅTAÀ RÄDHETI ME JÉVANAM

devänäà - of the demigods; atha - and; bhakta - devotees; mukta - liberated; suhådaà
- friends; atyanta - very much; düraà - far; ca - and; yat - whose; prema - love; änanda - bliss;
rasaà - flavour; mahä - great; sukhakaraà - making happy; ca - and; uccäritaà - pronouncing;
premataù - love; premëaù - with love; äkarñayate - hearing; japati - muttering; atha - then;
mudä - joyfully; gäyati - singing; atha - then; aliñu - amongst the girlfriends; ayaà - this; jalpati
- speaks; açru - tears; mukha - face; hariù - Hari; tad - that; amåtaà - nectar; rädhä iti - this
Rädhä; me - my; jévanam - life.

The nectarean name of Çré Rädhä, that is rarely attained even by the
demigods, the regular devotees, the liberated souls and Kåñëa's friends, that is
listened to and lovingly repeated even by Lord Hari, that is loudly sung by Him to
Her girlfriends and described by Him with tearfilled eyes, and that is the very form
of prema, rasa and änanda, is my very life!

THE RARELY ATTAINED NECTAR OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S HOLY NAME:
Commentary: When a devotee chants the holy name He can relish the forms,
attributes and pastimes of God also. The holy name of Çré Rädhä contains all Her divine love.
The lotus-feet of the holy name of Kåñëa are worshiped by the jewels that shine on the heads
of all the Upaniñads, but even that same Kåñëa is absorbed in relishing the sweetness of Çré
Rädhä's holy names! Such are the limitless glories of these holy names! Çrépäda became aware
of the greatness of the holy name by the mercy of that holy name, and in external consciousness
He says: "That nectarean holy name of Çré Rädhä is my very life! Just as the body is useless
without the soul, so the body of my bhajana is also lifeless without the holy name of Rädhä.
That holy name always keeps me alive! I'm suffering so much out of separation from Çré Rädhä
that I would die without chanting Her holy name!" There is nothing more delicious in this
world than nectar, but Çrépäda says: "Even the demigods, who enjoy this nectar in heaven, are
far removed from the nectar of Çré Rädhä's holy name". The demigods cannot fully engage in
God's worship because there is too much intoxicating enjoyment in their celestial abodes.
Those who desire liberation, or those who worship God in awe and reverence, like Dhruva,
Prahläda and king Ambaréña, can also not taste this sweet nectar, what to speak of the
materialistic demigods. Only those who worship Rädhä and Kåñëa in the sweet mood of the
Vraja-devotees can fully appreciate this nectar. Lord Çiva told Närada Muni:
brahmädénäà mahärädhyaà dürataù svate suraù
täà rädhikäà yo bhajate devarñe taà bhajemahi
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"O Devarsi Närada, I worship those who worship Çré Rädhikä, Who is served from a
distance by the demigods and who is most worshipable for Lord Brahmä and others!"
Also Kåñëa's cowherdboyfriends, like Maëòalébhadra, Subhadra, and Vijaya are far
removed from the nectar of Çré Rädhä's holy name. Only Kåñëa's most intimate friends, like
Subala and Madhumaìgala, are slightly aware of Çré Rädhikä's glories. Çrépäda says mahä
sukhakaraà coccäritaà premataù: "One can attain ecstatic love of God by loudly chanting this
holy name", and one must be aware of offenses, that will bar a person from entering into such
ecstasy. Only an offenseless chanter can taste this nectar of the highest love, and thus become
blessed.
By the grace of Çré Rädhä's holy name another sweet pastime is revealed to Çrépäda.
He sees Nägara sitting in a kuïja, eagerly waiting for Çrématé to arrive. When Çrématé arrives,
She wants to witness and test Kåñëa's love for Her, so She goes to a nearby arbour and hides
Herself there, sending some of Her friends inside the kuïja where Kåñëa is waiting for Her.
Seeing the sakhés, Kåñëa eagerly asks them: "O Sakhis! Where is Priyäjé?" The sakhés reply:
"Çyämasundara! Her superiors have forbidden Her to leave the house today." Çyäma says: "But
why do I smell Her bodily fragrance then? Tell Me the truth! She must be hiding in some
nearby grove, just to make fun of Me!" The sakhés reply: "Çyäma! Our clothes carry Radhika's
fragrance, because we're always close by Her! We tell You the truth: Today She really couldn't
come along with us!" When Nägara hears these words He becomes very upset and says: "Tell
Me, how can I still meet Her?" The sakhés then advise Him: "Look, just stay here for some
time, and be fixed in chanting Her honeysweet name, and She will surely show up, being
attracted to Your chanting!" On the sakhés' advise, Çyäma lovingly starts to chant Rädhä's holy
name, but after some time He asks them: "O sakhés! I've chanted for so long now, but still
Your friend didn't show up!" The sakhés reply: "Look, along with the chanting You should also
do some hearing! We will chant the holy name of Rädhä, and You listen!" premnä äkarñayate:
The sakhés are chanting Rädhä's name, and Çyäma is listening with love and attention.
Becoming more and more attracted to Rädhä by this practise of hearing, Çyäma says: "O
sakhés! Now I have also listened to the holy name of Çré Rädhä, but still She has not shown up
yet!" One sakhé then jokingly replies: "Look Çyämasundara! I think that You're committing
offenses to the chanting of the holy name, and that's why You don't get any result! Have You
maybe gone to Candrävalé's grove today?" Sitting aside in hiding, and hearing Her friends'
jokes, Sväminé laughs. Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, sticks to Her like Her shadow and floats in
oceans of bliss. The sakhés now tell Kåñëa: "Look, just clap Your hands and chant the holy
name out loud. Then You will get rid of Your offenses, and the holy name will be pleased with
You!" Then Nägararäja in great loving ecstasy, and with tearfilled eyes, joins the sakhés in
ecstatic Rädhä näma sankértana. Seeing the ecstasy, Çrématé can no longer stay in hiding, so
She enters the kuïja and blesses Nägara with Her audience. "This holy name of Çré Rädhä",
says Çrépäda, "is my very life!"
ki amåta rädhä näma,
madhura madhura dhäma,
sarvänanda sukhera avadhi
ei näma cintämaëi,
parämåta çikhariëé,
devera durlabha rasa nidhi
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"How sweet is Rädhä-näma! It is the abode of all sweetness, and the limit of all
transcendental bliss! The Cintämaëi-jewel of the holy name is a most nectarean beverage, an
ocean of rasa which is rarely attained even by the demigods!"
bhukti mukti karmé jïäné,
yoteko sädhaka çreëé,
çänta citta sad antaù karaëa
tä sabäy nämämåta,
bahu düre avasthita,
nikuïjera nigüòha ratana
"The nectar of Rädhä's holy name, which is the secret jewel from the bushes of
Våndävana, remains far away from all the peaceful-minded and saintly sädhakas, like the jïänés
and karmés that desire liberation and enjoyment."
sumadhura rädhä näma,
rasanäya aviräma,
preme yadi uccärita hoy
mahä sukhakara prema,
läkho bäëa yeno hema,
rasänanda hoyto udoy
"If the tongue constantly vibrates this very sweet name of Rädhä loudly and with love,
one will get a rasika ecstasy which is as pure as gold molten a hundred thousand times."
nijänande nanda suta,
ei rädhä nämämåta,
prema nére korena çravaëa
giridhäré gopé sane,
rädhä näma uccärane,
nåtya kore koriyä kértana
"Nanda's son hears this nectarean name of Rädhä while His eyes are filled with tears
of love. Together with the gopés, Giridhäré loudly chants the holy name of Rädhä, and dances
along with it."
vadanete 'rädhe rädhe',
vinoda nägara jape,
çyäma aìge premera vikära
prabodhänandete koy,
ananta mahimämoy,
rädhä näma jévätu ämra
"When Nägara blissfully chants 'Rädhe, Rädhe!', transformations of ecstatic love
appear on His limbs. Prabodhänanda says: This limitlessly glorious name of Rädhä is my very
life!"

VERSE 98:
YÄ VÄRÄDHAYATI PRIYAÀ VRAJAMAËIÀ PRAUÒHÄNURÄGOTSAVAIÙ
SAÀSIDHYANTI YAD ÄÇRAYENA HI PARAÀ GOVINDA SAKHYUTSUKÄÙ
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YAT SIDDHIÙ PARAMÄ PADAIKA RASAVATYÄRÄDHANÄM TE NU SÄ
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ ÇRUTI MAULI ÇEKHARA LATÄ NÄMNÉ MAMA PRÉYATÄM

yä - who; vä - or; ärädhayati - worships; priyaà - beloved; vraja maëià - the jewel of
Vraja; prauòha - great; anuräga - constant passion; utsavaiù - with festivals; saàsidhyanti perfection; yad - whose; äçrayena - by taking shelter; hi - certainly; paraà - supreme; govinda
sakhé - girlfriend of Govinda; utsukäù - eager; yat - what; siddhiù - perfection; paramä greatest; pada - position; eka - one; rasavati - vessel of flavour (fem.); ärädhanaà - worship;
te - they; nu - whether; sä - she; çré rädhä - Çré Rädhä; çruti - Upanisads; mauli çekhara - crown;
latä - vine; nämné - named; mama - my; préyatäm - establish love.

When will that vine named Çré Rädhä, that adorns the crest of the Upaniñads,
that always serves Her beloved Vraja-maëi (Kåñëa) with festivals of great constant
passion, whose girlfriends are very eager to take Her shelter so that they may
become Govinda's girlfriends, who is the only Rasavaté (romantic amorous girl), and
whose worship is the attainment of the highest perfection, give me Her love?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE VINE THAT CROWNS THE UPANIÑADS:
Commentary: Çré Rädhä is called yä ärädhayati, She who worships Kåñëa, in the
beginning of this verse, and this is indeed the meaning of the name Rädhä. The verbal root
rädh means to worship, and in this way Rädhäräné's name is mentioned in Çrémad Bhägavata
(10.30.28):
anayärädhito nünaà bhagavän harir éçvaraù
yan no vihäya govindaù préto yäm anayad rahaù
The gopés told each other: "Lord Hari was worshiped (ärädhitä) by Her, that's why
Govinda left us all and lovingly took Her to a lonely place." She's the greatest worshiper of
Kåñëa, and thus She has the greatest control over Him (Vaiñëava Toñaëé) The word priyatama
means: priyatama eva varanéyo bhavati "Without being beloved, there can be no astonishment
in one's worship." When the Priyatama (beloved) is also unrivalled in sweetness and beauty,
and the heart of the lover (Rädhä) is filled with the pinnacle of love, then that worship is no
doubt the most astonishing, that is easily understood. This is why Çrépäda calls Kåñëa "priyaà
vrajamaëià, the beloved jewel of Vraja" here.
Then Çrépäda says saàsidhyanti yad äçrayena hi paraà govinda sakhyutsukäù "Those
who are eager to reach perfection by becoming Govinda's girlfriends take shelter of Çré
Rädhä". Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi (sakhé 60)':
vayam idam anubhüya çikñayämäù kuru cature saha rädhayaiva sakhyam
priya sahacari yatra bäòham antar bhavati hari praëaya pramoda lakñméù
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Maëi Maïjaré taught one neophyte sakhé: "O Clever girl! We have personally
experienced this, therefore we are instructing you as follows: Make friends with Çré Rädhä! If
you think to yourself: "What's the use of making friends with Çré Rädhä instead of with Hari?
She also desires Him, just like we do!", then listen, I'll tell you: When you have established a
deeply loving relationship with Çré Rädhä, then the treasure of love for Hari will come to you
automatically!" Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda comments on this verse as follows: "Maëi
Manjaré means to say that if you have a perfect friendship with Çré Rädhä, then Çré Kåñëa will
think: "Oh, she's the friend of My beloved girlfriend', and will love you even more than
otherwise. Çré Kåñëa will make friends with you to get His beloved Çré Rädhä, Who is more
difficult to get because of Her proud nature and the obstructions to caused by Her superiors.
Therefore, you will easily become Kåñëa's girlfriends by making friends with Çré Rädhä!" This
line can also mean: "By taking shelter of Çré Rädhä you can easily become a male friend of
Govinda, like Subala and so. By Rädhäräëé's grace the priya narma sakhäs (Kåñëa's dearmost
cowherdboy friends) have become eligible to perform many different services to Kåñëa during
His amorous sports with Her and/or other gopés.
Then Çrépäda says: yat siddhiù paramä padaika rasavatyärädhanam te "She Whose
worship is delicious, bestows the highest perfection." That perfection is manjaré bhäva. The
experienced devotees know how delicious is that mood of: "I am Rädhä's maidservant", and
that it is much more delicious even than the service of Govinda. The word eka indicates that
manjaré bhäva is the highest perfection.
Çrépäda then wonders: "When will Çré Rädhä, Who is like a vine crowning the
Upaniñads, ever establish a loving relationship with me?" The Gopäla Täpani Upaniñad calls
Rädhä 'Gandharvä' and the Åk Veda Pariçiñöa calls Her 'Rädhikä'. Her secrecy is proven by
the fact that Her name is practically absent in the Vedas. The Upaniñads are blessed by
carrying the truth about Çré Rädhä on their heads. In the Vämana Puräëa it is seen that some
of the presiding gods of the Upaniñads desired to serve Kåñëa in the mood of the gopés, and
prayed for this to Çré Kåñëa's lotus-feet:
kandarpa koöi lävaëye tvayi dåñöe manäàsi naù
käminé bhävam äsädya smara kñubdhäny asaàçayaù
yathä tal loka väsinyaù käma tattvena gopikäù
bhajanti ramaëaà matvä cikérñäjani nas tathä
"O Lord! Seeing Your form, which is more beautiful than millions of Cupids, we have
become agitated like lusty girls! We want to worship You in exactly the same loving way as the
gopés have done, knowing You to be our lover." Hearing the Upaniñads' prayers, Çré Kåñëa
replied:
durlabho durghaöaç caiva yuñmäkaà sumanorathaù
mayänumoditaù samyak satyo bhavitum arhati
"Your desires are very ambitious and are rarely fulfilled by Me, but I have agreed, so
they will come true." Following Kåñëa's permission, some of the gods that preside over the
Upanisads took birth as gopés in Vraja and were blessed by attaining Çré Kåñëa's personal
service there. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé confirms this in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Kåñëa Vallabha - 30)':
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samantät sükñma-darçinyo mahopaniñadä'khiläù
gopénäà vékñya saubhägyam asamordhvaà suvismitäù
tapäàsi çraddhayä kåtvä premäòhyä jajïire vraje
vallavya iti pauräëé tathopaniñadé prathä
"The highly intelligent Upaniñads were amazed when they saw the unrivalled beauty
of the gopés, so they faithfully performed penance, after which they took birth in Vraja as gopés.
This is described by the Puräëas and the Upaniñads." The Upaniñads thus attained perfection
by following in the footsteps of the gopés, and therefore Çré Rädhä is called 'the vine that
crowns all the Upaniñads' here. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Venkaöa Bhaööa in Raìgakñetra
(C.C. Madhya 9):
çruti sab gopégaëera anugata hoiyä; vrajeçvaré suta bhaje gopébhäva loiyä
vyühäntare gopé deha vraje yabe päilo; sei dehe kåñëa saìge räsa kréòä koilo
"The Upaniñads followed in the footsteps of the gopés while they worshiped the prince
of Vraja. Later, they took birth as gopés in Vraja and could dance the Räsa with Kåñëa there."
Çrépäda wonders: "When will Çré Rädhä establish a loving relationship with me?" In other
words, when will She give me the maidservice of Her lotus-feet?"

VERSE 99:
GÄTRE KOÖI TAÒICCHABI PRAVITATÄNANDA CCHABI ÇRÉ MUKHE
BIMBOÑÖHE NAVA VIDRUMA CCHABI KARE SAÀPALLAVAIKA CCHABI
HEMÄMBORUHA KUÖMALA CCHABI KUCA DVANDVE'RAVINDEKÑAËAÀ
VANDE TAN NAVA KUÏJA KELI MADHURAÀ RÄDHÄBHIDHÄNAÀ MAHAÙ

gätre - in the body; koöi - millions; taòit - lightning; cchabi - splendour; pravitatä extending; änanda - bliss; cchabi - splendour; çré mukhe - beautiful faced girl; bimba - cherry;
oñöhe - lips; nava - fresh; vidruma - coral; cchabi - splendour; kare - hands; sampallava - leaves;
eka - one; cchabi - splendour; hema - golden; amboruha - lotus; kuömala - bud; cchabi splendour; kuca - breasts; dvandve - couple; aravinda - lotus; ékñaëaà - eyes; vande - praise;
tat - Her; nava - new; kuïja - grove; keli - pastimes; madhuraà - sweet; rädhä abhidhänaà named Rädhä; mahaù - light.

I praise the sweetness of the new bower pastimes of Çré Rädhä, whose body
shines like millions of lightning strikes, whose beautiful face shines with everexpanding ecstatic bliss, whose Bimba-cherry-like lips shine like new coral stones,
whose hands shine like fresh twigs, whose breasts shine like the buds of golden lotus
flowers and whose eyes shine like blue lotus flowers!
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ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SWEET NEW BOWER PASTIMES:
Commentary: Kuïjäbhisärikä Çré Rädhä passionately goes to meet Kåñëa in an arbour,
and Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, follows Her like Her shadow. Nägara is already eagerly
waiting in the arbour for Rädhä to arrive, so eagerly that His heart blooms up of joy when He
hears dry leaves falling from the trees, thinking that they are Her footsteps. Suddenly
Rädhikä's bodily splendour illuminates the kuïja and fills the whole of Våndävana with a
golden light. Çyämasundara's nose is maddened by Her bodily fragrance, His eyes are pleased
by the golden aura of Her divine body, and His ears are gladdened by the sweet sounds of Her
anklebells and waistbells. Still, it is not external physical beauty that can stir the heart of the
Lord. Çré Kåñëa Himself tells Garuòa in Rüpa Gosvämé's 'Lalita Mädhava'-play (Act 5): sakhe
bhavatu kim etena yad eña rüpa mätrena na häryo hariù "O friend! She (Rukminé) may be as
beautiful as you say, there's no more need to continue your description! Hari's heart cannot
be stolen simply with physical beauty!" It is only the love that comes along with the beauty that
can capture Hari. Çré Rädhikä has the greatest love, so She can capture Kåñëa completely.
When Rädhikä arrives, Kåñëa carefully takes Her inside the kuïja, personally washes Her feet
and dries them off with His yellow dhoté. Çrématé then seats Kåñëa next to Her and says: "You
love Me so much? There are so many qualified girls waiting for You, and I'm so unqualified. I
cannot freely serve You, I have so many shortcomings!" While Çrématé speaks like that, the
luster of millions of lightningstrikes gushes out of Her body. Lightningstrikes normally give
pain to the eyes, but the luster of Rädhikä's body is a sweet, transcendental, soothing light of
love. Only those who have tasted this sweetness by Her grace can understand this, others
cannot. Where is an insignificant living entity, and where is Rädhikä's topmost love?
Çrématé asks Kåñëa: "Tell Me, what have You gotten from Me (that You love Me so
much?)" Çyämasundara cannot answer that question, He lacks explanations. He is so
intoxicated by Her, that He simply stares at Her beautiful face with tearfilled eyes. He tries to
speak, but He remains speechless out of ecstasy. When Çyäma stares at Çrématé's beautiful
face, the beauty of Her face simply increases, therefore Çrépäda says pravitänanda cchabi çré
mukhe. The maidservant enjoys the sweetness of that face through Çyämasundara's savour.
Çrématé touches speechless Çyäma's chin and says: "Can't You find any explanation?" When
She says that, the luster of Her Bimba-cherry lips becomes manifest. The maidservant thinks
Sväminé's lips look just like fresh coral. Her teeth are not visible while She smiles, only Her
slightly blooming lips can be seen. bimboñöhe nava vidruma cchabi. This beauty blows
Nägara's mind. With love Çrématé wipes Nägara's tear-drenched face with Her veil, and the
maidservant sees kare sat pallavaika cchabi "Her hands are as soft and splendid as Banyanleaves". Because of relishing Rädhikä's sweetness Çyäma Nägara becomes eager to enjoy with
Her, and sweet Rädhä serves Him with the different ingredients of mädana rasa. The
maidservant then relishes the sweet sight of Rädhikä's breasts, that shine like golden
lotusbuds. Just as a teacher punishes a pupil who forgets his lessons, Çrématé punishes Çyäma
for forgetting His amorous games by piercing Him with Her arrowlike glances. How beautiful
and sweet are Her eyes, they shine like blue Indévara-lotuses! Çrépäda says: "I praise the
sweetness of Rädhä's new bower pastimes!"
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VERSE 100:
MUKTÄ PAÌKTI PRATIMA DAÇANÄ CÄRU BIMBÄDHAROÑÖHÉ
MADHYE KÑÄMÄ NAVA NAVA RASÄVARTA GAMBHÉRA NÄBHIÙ
PÉNA ÇROËIS TARUËIMA SAMUNMEÑA LÄVAËYA SINDHUR
VAIDAGDHÉNÄÀ KIM API HÅDAYAÀ NÄGARÉ PÄTU RÄDHÄ

muktä - pearl; paìkti - row; pratima - form; daçanä - teeth; cäru - beautiful; bimba cherry; adharoñöhé - lips; madhye - in the middle; kñämä - thin; nava nava - ever-fresh; rasa flavour; ävarta - whirlpool; gambhéra - deep; näbhi - navel; péna - big; çroëi - buttocks;
taruëima - youthfulness; samunmeña - fully opened; lävaëya - elegance; sindhuù - ocean;
vaidagdhénäà - of clever girls; kim api - indescribable; hådayaà - the heart; nägaré - ladylove;
pätu - may protect; rädhä - Rädhä.

May Çré Rädhä, whose teeth shine like rows of pearls, who has beautiful lips
that are as red as Bimba-cherries, who has a slender waist, who has a navel like a
deep whirlpool of ever-fresh rasa, who has big buttocks, whose adolescence is like a
swelling ocean of elegance, and who is the very life of all clever ladyloves, protect
us!
THE JEWEL OF LADYLOVES, ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ:
Commentary: After Their loveplay, Rädhä and Mädhava sit on Their bed of flowers,
completely absorbed in the sweetness of Each other's forms, qualities and pastimes, and
floating on the waves of a nectarean conversation. Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, is engaged in
fanning Them. Çré Rädhä is happy when Kåñëa is happy, Kåñëa is happy when Rädhikä is
happy, and the maidservants are happy when Rädhikä comes out as the greatest. How
beautiful is Her smile! Her teeth shine like a row of pearls! éñat häsiya taraìga hillole madana
muracha päy "Even Cupid faints because of the waves of Her slight smile!" The moonlight of
Rädhikä's teeth removes the darkness of despair in Çyäma's heart whenever She is angry with
Him. vadasi yadi kiïcid api dantaruci kaumudi dara timiram ati ghoram (Géta Govinda). How
beautiful are Her lips! The sweetness of Her splendid Bimbafruit-like lips is most desirable
for Çyämasundara. Kåñëa says: sphurad adhara sédhave tava vadana candramä rocayati locana
cakoram "The nectar oozing from the lips in Your moon-like face pleases My eyes, that are
like Cakora birds!" (Géta Govinda) (Cakora-birds subsist only on nectar oozing from the moon).
Çyämasundara's savour is endless: koto caturänana, mori mori jäoto, na tuwä ädi avasäna
"How many Brahmäs are dying while I am still not finished with relishing Your sweetness!"
(Each Brahmä lives for billions of years) These transcendental pastimes are timeless. In this
way the Räsa-lélä could continue for the duration of one night of Brahmä (millions of years).
While Çrépäda is aborbed in serving the divine Couple, Their girlfriends enter the arbour,
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covering their mouths with their veils and giggling. Rädhikä's clothes and ornaments are
dishevelled, so She shyly takes some distance from Çyämasundara and covers Herself with Her
veil. While Çrématé gets up from bed to take some distance from Kåñëa, the maidservant sees
how large Her sweet buttocks are and how slender Her sweet waist is. How many waves of
joking and laughter are coming up now on the ocean of Rädhikä's blooming youthful beauty!
This shows that Rädhikä is the very life of all clever and artful ladyloves of Gokula. The
maidservants are very happy to see Her supremacy.

VERSE 101:
SNIGDHA KUÏCITA NÉLAKEÇI VIDALAD BIMBOÑÖHI CANDRÄNANE
KHELAT KHAÏJANA GAÏJANÄKÑI RUCIMAN NÄSÄGRA MUKTÄPHALE
PÉNA-ÇROËI TANÜDARI STANATAÖÉ VÅTTA CCHAÖÄTY ADBHUTE
ÇRÉ RÄDHE BHUJAVALLI CÄRUBALAYE SVAÀ RÜPAM ÄVIÑKURU

snigdha - glossy; kuscita - curly; néla - blue; keçi - girl with hair; vidalad - split; bimba cherry; oñöhi - girl with lips; candränane - girl with moon-like face; khelat - playing; khaïjana
- wagtailbird; gaïjana - defeating; akñé - eyes; rucimat - beautiful; näsägra - tip of the nose;
muktäphale - girl with a pearl; péna - big; çroëé - buttocks; tanüdari - girl with a slender waist;
stana - breasts; taöé - borders; våtta - round; cchaöä - aura; ati - very; adbhute - wonderful girl;
bhuja - arm; vallé - creeper; cäru - beautiful; balaye - girl with bangles; svaà - own; rüpaà form; äviñkuru - please reveal.

O Çré Rädhe with the glossy curly blue hair, the pierced Bimbafruit-like red
lips, the moon-like face, the eyes that defeat the playfulness of the wagtailbirds, the
nice pearl at the tip of the nose, the big buttocks, the wonderful round breasts and
the beautiful vine-like arms beautified by bangles! Please reveal Your beautiful form
to me!
TEN NAMES OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ:
Commentary: Çrépäda prays to Çré Rädhikä to reveal Her form when She has
completed Her lovegame, saying snigdha kucita néla-keçi "O girl with the curly, glossy, bluishblackish hair! How beautiful Your braid looks when Kåñëa opens it during Your lovesports! It
looks much more beautiful than when it would be nicely braided!" The rasika devotees can
understand such statements, but for others the door to such realizations remains shut. Çréla
Kåñëa däsa Kaviräja has said: jaihmyaà keçe dåçi taralatä niñöhuratvaà kuce'syaù väïchä
pürtyai prabhavati sadämuñya rädhaiva nänya (Govinda Lélämåta 11.122) "Her hairs are
crooked (curly), Her eyes are restless, and Her breasts are hard, for the sake of fulfilling all of
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Hari's desires. No one else but Rädhä can fulfill these desires." Crookedness, restlessness and
hardness are generally considered to be faults, but because Rädhikä possesses such qualities
at strategic places, She alone manages to satisfy all of Hari's desires and make Him most happy.
Then Çrépäda says: he vidalad bimboñöhi! "Your Bimbafruit-like lips are pierced". Just
as a bee pierces a red Bandhuka-flower to get the honey out of it, so Hari pierces Çré Rädhikä's
red lips with His teeth when He makes love with Her. The maidservants love to witness that
scene! he candränane! Çré Rädhä's face is generally compared to a spotless moon, but here it
must be understood to be a spotted moon. Why? Çyämasundara thinks Her eyes are very
beautiful, and He kisses them, so that Her blackish eyeliner sticks on His lips. When Çrématé
sees this, She smiles. It is as if nectar trickles from that smile, and Çyäma drinks that nectar
with the cups of His lips, so that the eyeliner sticks on Rädhikä's cheek. In this way Rädhikä's
face looks like a stained moon, and this is why Çrépäda calls Her Candränane. In some special
pastimes, the rasika devotees can see how Çrématé's eyes defeat the fickleness of wagtailbirds,
how big Her buttocks are, how a pearl hangs from the tip of Her nose, and how slender Her
waist is. Since all this must be spiritually experienced and cannot be expressed with words,
Çrépäda prays svaà rüpam äviskuru "Please reveal Your transcendental form to me!"

VERSE 102:
LAJJÄNTAÙ PAÖAM ÄRACAYYA RACITA SMÄYA PRASÜNÄÏJALAU
RÄDHÄÌGE NAVA RAÌGA DHÄMNI LALITA PRASTÄVANE YAUVANE
ÇROËI HEMA VARÄSANE SMARA NÅPENÄDHYÄSITE MOHANAÀ
LÉLÄPÄÌGA VICITRA TÄËÒAVA KALÄ PÄËÒITYAM UNMÉLATI

lajjä - bashfulness; antaù paöam - curtain; äracayya - extending; racita - made; smäya
- smile; prasüna - flower; anjalau - handful; rädhänge - on Rädhä's body; nava - new; ranga pastimes; dhämni - abode; lalita - lovely; prastävane - in the beginning (of a play); yauvane in youth; çroëi - buttocks; hema - golden; varäsane - on a throne; smara - Cupid; nåpena - by
the king; adhyäsite - sitting; mohanaà - enchanting; lélä - pastimes; apäìga - glances; vicitra wonderful; täëòava - dance; kalä - art; päëòityam - scholarship; unmélati - opens.

Çré Rädhä's glances show wonderful expertise in dancing to please the mind
of king Cupid, who sits on his royal golden throne, Her buttocks. She hangs a golden
curtain of bashfulness over the dancing stage of Her young body where She scattered
handfuls of flowers in the form of Her smile, and where She uses Her youthful
charms as an introduction (to Cupid's play).

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S ARTFULLY DANCING GLANCES:
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Commentary: Both during visions and after them Çrépäda relishes a succession of
Rädhä-flavours. Çrépäda is the manifest form of Çréman Mahäprabhu's grace. By doing bhajan
himself he is teaching the world expertise in bhajan. Mahäprabhu has given them the
responsibility to teach bhajan to the world. Çrémat Sanätana Gosvämé was very morose so he
wanted to commit suicide by throwing himself before the wheels of Lord Jagannätha's chariot,
but Mahäprabhu told him (C.C. Antya Ch.4):
tomära çaréra ämära pradhäna sädhana; e çarére sädhibo ämi bahu prayojana
bhakta bhakti kåñëa prema tattvera nirdhära; vaiñëavera kåtya ära vaiñëava äcära
kåñëa bhakti kåñëa prema sevä pravartana; lupta tértha uddhära ära vairägya çikñaëa
ei sab karma ämi ye dehe koribo; tähä chäåite cäho tumi kemote sohibo?
"Your body is my main means, through which I have many things to accomplish.
Through your body I wish to preach the principles of the devotee, devotion itself as well as
love for Kåñëa and the duties and conduct of a Vaiñëava. Now you wish to give up that body.
How can I tolerate this?" Thus we must learn expertise in bhajan from them. In meditation
one must see how Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré rüpa, relishes Çré Rädhä's sweetness along with the
flavours of his beloved's service. They are extraordinary kiìkarés, that never come down from
the äsana of a kiìkaré. Lalitä, Viçäkhä and others occasionally act as heroines, but the kiìkarés'
hearts are illuminated by the light emanating from Rädhä's toenails, whether in dreams,
wakefulness or deep sleep. The true vision of their experiences are recorded within their (the
Gosvämés') books. Våndävana's rasa sädhakas are blessed by relishing all these sweet flavours
in their books. In the previous verse Çrépäda wept in his sädhakäveça, calling for His heart's
beloved Çré Rädhäräëé. In each address there is the sweet relish of Lélämayé's sweet pastimes.
He prays — svaà rüpam äviñkuru! "Reveal Your real form, which is filled with sweet pastimes,
to me! Take me along to the kingdom of lélä! Then he sees his sphürti devatä (godhead of his
visions) again appearing before his eyes.
uttara goñöha (Çré Kåñëa returns with His cows from the forest in the afternoon). The
beautiful girls of Vraja are very eager to see Kåñëa coming by. Without seeing Him they
consider one moment to be like a million years, no words can describe how much they suffer
when they're separated from Him. Çré Sanätana Gosvämé writes in Båhad Bhägavatämrta
(2.6.50-52):
kiïcic ca käçcit tvanapekñamäëäù sambhränti vighnäkalitäù skhalantyaù
dhävanti tasyäà diçi yatra dhenu-hamväravä veëu ninäda miçräù
käçcid viparyag dhåta bhüñaëä yayuù käçcic ca névé kaca bandhanäkuläù
anyä gåhäntas taru bhävam äçritäù käçcic ca bhümau nyapatan vimohitäù
mohaà gatäù käçcana néyamänä dhåtväçru lälärdra mukhäù sakhébhiù
yäntétaräù prema bharäkuläntaà paçyaitam ityälibhir ucyamänäù
"When Kåñëa returns to Vraja in the afternoon, the gopés disregard all the obstacles in
their way and come running and stumbling towards Him as soon as they hear the mooing of
His cows and the sound of His flute. Some of the gopés become stunned like trees, some faint
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and fall to the ground, and others have to be dragged along by their girlfriends with tearfilled
eyes. The gopés mount the moontower, a turret named the Candraçälikä, and show Rädhäräné:
"O sakhi, look! Here comes Nandanandana!" Kåñëa doesn't notice them, so Sväminé stares at
Him fully, soothing the pain of Her separation from Him in the daytime by fully drinking the
sweetness of His form with the cups of Her eyes. The sakhés and maïjarés relish this scene
unhindered. Hundreds of beautiful gopés worship Kåñëa with the paraphernalia of their eyes,
but His eyes are wandering around like Cakora-birds, eager to enjoy the nectar oozing from
Her moon-like face. When Çyäma looks at Her Sväminé shyly covers Her face with Her veil.
In an enchanted mood Kåñëa stares at Her big buttocks. The golden luster of Rädhikä's
buttocks, that are like Cupid's golden throne, comes streaming out through Her thin blue säré.
Madana Mohana is enchanted! Sväminé turns away a little, and then looks once more, a restless
glance from the corners of Her wagtailbird-like eyes. The king of dancers of Her roving glances
performs a very artful, enchanting dance on the stage of Her youthful body, on the order of
king Cupid, who sits on the golden throne of Her buttocks. It is the custom that the dancers
comes on the stage from behind a curtain, and that curtain is Rädhä's bashfulness, that hangs
over the stage of Her body. How sweet and beautiful is Her shy appearance! Çrématé is like
bashfulness personified, strewing Her smile-like flowers over the stage of Her body, just as
flowers are strewn over the stage of an amphitheater at the beginning of a play. One may ask:
"What is the introduction (prastävana) of this play?" To this Çrépäda answers: "The prastävana
is the loveliness of Rädhikä's youth." Çréla Kåñëa Däsa Kaviräja writes in Govinda Lélämåta
(19.92-93):
çré rädhikäpäìga vilokaneñuëä saàspåñöa marma sa yathäkulo'bhavat
nänyänganä çreëi kaöäksa patribhiù saàbhinna sarvävayavo'py asau tathä
yadvat sunirvåtim aväpa sa rädhikäyä vaktrendu manda hasitämåta leça sekät
tadvan na gopa sudåçäà vadanendu vånda prodyat smitämåta jhara prakarävagähät
"One of Çré Rädhikä's arrow-like glances could agitate Kåñëa's heart more than all the
other gopés' arrow-like glances together, and a single ray of Rädhikä's slightest nectarean
moon-like smile could give more pleasure to Kåñëa than a veritable stream of nectar-like smiles
oozing out from all the other fair-eyed gopés' moon-like faces." Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda
writes in 'Kåñëa Bhävanämåta (16.34)':
tato nispandäìgaà rasika mithunaà tat priya suhåd
gaëo vartmapräntädi tarajana çaìkäkula manäù
vikåñyärät tat tat pura saraëim änéya rabhasät
prabuddhaà pratyäçäsita hådam akärñét paöimabhiù
"The rasika mithuna (romantic couple) became stunned and motionless, and Their
friends, afraid that outsiders would notice it, consoled Them, saying: "Tonight You will meet
Each other again." (Kåñëa was consoled by friends like Subala and Rädhä by girlfriends like
Lalitä and Viçäkhä). Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, sticks to Sväminé like Her shadow, his heart
absorbed in relishing the beauty of the glances Çré Rädhikä casts at Çré Kåñëa.
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VERSE 103:
SÄ LÄVAËYA CAMATKÅTIR NAVA VAYO RÜPAÀ CA TAN MOHANAÀ
TAT TAT KELIKALÄ VILÄSA LAHARÉ CÄTURYAM ÄÇCARYA BHÜÙ
NO KIÏCIT KÅTAM EVA YATRA NA NUTIR NÄGO NA VÄ SAMBHRAMO
RÄDHÄ MÄDHAVAYOÙ SA KO'PI SAHAJAÙ PREMOTSAVAÙ PÄTU VAÙ

sä - She; lävaëya - beauty; camatkåtiù - wonderful; nava - fresh; vayaù - age; rüpaà form; ca - and; tat - that; mohanaà - enchanting; tat tat keli - that play; kalä - arts; viläsa pastimes; laharé - wave; cäturyam - cleverness; äçcarya - astonishment; bhüù - source; na not; kiscit - slightly; kåtam - difference; eva - only; yatra - where; na - not; nutiù - obeisance;
na - not; agaù - offense; na - not; vä - or; sambhramaù - reverence; rädhä mädhavayoù - of
Rädhä and Mädhava; sä - She; käpi - anyone; sahajaù - natural; premotsavaù - festival of love;
pätu - may protect; vaù - you (plural).

May the unrivalled natural love-festival of Rädhä and Mädhava, in which They
astonish Each other with the beauty of Their young enchanting adolescent forms,
that carries waves of amazing cleverness in artful loveplay, and where there is not
even the slightest breach, reverence, offense, or awe, protect you all!

THE FESTIVAL OF RÄDHÄ AND MÄDHAVA'S NATURAL LOVE:
Commentary: By praying for a benediction upon everyone in this verse, Çrépäda
shows how he melts with compassion for the people of the world, but at the same time He is
most blissfully absorbed in Rädhä-Mädhava's prema rasa. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has mentioned
that the mercy of a saint is the main cause of the attainment of the Lord. atha bhagavat kåpaiva
tat sämmukhya präthamikaà käraëam iti ca gauëam. sä hi saàsära durantänanta santäpa
santapteñvapi tad vimukheñu svatanträ na pravartate, tad asambhavat.........ataù sat
kåpaivävaçiñyate. santo'pi tadänéà yadyapi saàsära duùkhair na spåçyanta eva, tathäpi
labdha-jägaräù svapna duùkhavattve kadäcit smareyur apétyatas teñäà säàsärike'pi kåpä
bhavati yathä çré näradasya nalaküvara maëigrévayoù.......tasmät yä kåpä tasya satsur vartate,
sä sat saìgavähanaiva vä sat kåpävähanaiva vä saté jéväntare saàkramate na svatantreti
sthitam (Bhakti Sandarbhaù 180 Anu) "Although the primary cause of the conditioned soul to
turn towards Godhead is the mercy of God Himself, this is still secondary. The main cause is
the grace of the devotees. The pitiful and humbly cries of the suffering conditioned souls
pierce the layers of mäyä and reach the Lord, who is enjoying Himself with His innumerable
associates in the spiritual sky, but they cannot create a vibration of compassion in His heart.
The mercy of the Lord cannot reach them independently, only the great saints can understand
this. Although material miseries cannot touch the heart of the great saint, their hearts still melt
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of compassion. Just as a person who has awoken from a dream can still remember the false
miseries felt in the dream, similarly the great saint can understand what material miseries the
conditioned souls go through, however false they may be. Thus he showers his mercy on the
conditioned souls, just as Çré Närada bestowed his grace on Nalaküvara and Maëigréva. Thus
the grace of the Lord that causes them to turn to theLord resides in the great souls. This is
infused into other living beings through the media of association with the saint of the mercy
of the saints, not independently."
This festival of love is natural. When they were sitting in front of Haridäsa Öhäkura's
cottage on the beach at Puri with Çréman Mahäprabhu, Çréla Rämänanda Räya asked Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé what definition he gave of natural love. Rüpa Gosvämé then quoted his own play
'Vidagdha Mädhava (Act V) to illustrate it:
stotraà yatra taöasthatäà prakaöayac cittasya dhatte vyathäà
nindäpi pramadaà prayacchati parihäsa çriyaà vibhrati
doñeëa kñayitäà guëena gurutäà kenäpy anätanvaté
premëaù svärasikasya kasyacid iyaà vikréòati prakriyä
"When the lover is praised he reacts in a neutral way, but inside he feels pain. When
he is blasphemed he takes it as jokes and is very happy. Faults of the beloved do not diminish
his love and the beloved's qualities do not increase it. Such are the pastimes of natural love."
Rädhä and Mädhava's love is natural and has nothing to do with material sentiments, that are
merely transformations of sensual incitements. These are the loving pastimes of sac cid änanda
(Kåñëa, transcendence personified) and mahä bhäva (Rädhä, the supreme love personified),
and Their attainment is the highest goal of life. Çrépäda says in this text no kincit kåtam eva
yatra. According to the Mediné Koña dictionary, the word kåta means 'breach' (kåtaà tu veñöite
chinna). Çréla Rämänanda Räya then asked Çré Rüpa Gosvämé to show how there is no breach
in Rädhikä and Mädhava's natural love, and Çré Rüpa said:
çrutvä niñöhuratäà mamendu vadanä premäìkuraà bhindaté
svänte çäntidhuräà vidhäya vidhure präyaù paräïciñyati
kià vä pämara käma karmuka paritrastä vimokñyatyasün
hä maugdhyät phaliné manoratha latä mådvé mayonmülitä
(Vidagdha Mädhava 2/59)
Çré Kåñëa, after ignoring Çré Rädhä in the beginning of Their love, laments: "Alas! The
seed of moonfaced Rädhikä's love for Me may be broken after hearing about My cruelty (viz.
She may give up Her love for Me), and She may find peace in Her heart by rejecting Me.
Maybe She will even give up Her life out of fear of the terrible twanging of Cupid's bow! O!
What a fool I was to uproot the tender creeper of Her desires!" From this verse it is understood
that, although Kåñëa externally showed indifference towards Rädhikä, His love for Her was
unbroken. When Rädhikä heard from Her girlfriends that Kåñëa rejected Her love, She
lamented as follows:
yasyotsaìga sukhäçayä çithilitä gurvé gurubhyas trapä
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präëebhyo'pi suhåttamaù sakhi tathä yüyaà parikleçitäù
dharmaù so'pi mahän mayä na gaëitaù sädhvébhir adhyäsitä
dhig dhairyaà tad upekñitäpi yad ahaà jévämi päpéyasé
(Vidagdha Mädhava 2/60)
"O sakhi! Desiring Kåñëa's company, I gave up My shyness before My superiors, I gave
so much misery to You, My girlfriends, who are dearer to Me than life, and I gave up all moral
codes that are highly estimated by all the chaste women! Curses on My patience that I still
maintain this sinful life, although Kåñëa rejects Me!" This example shows how Rädhikä's love
cannot be broken, although She was rejected by Kåñëa.
Then Çrépäda says: yatra na nutiù "In this love there are no respectful obeisances or
prayers offered." In the first quoted verse from Vidagdha Mädhava it was already said that
honours are simply giving pain to the lover's heart. Therefore there are no respectful
obeisances wanted in natural love. In Caitanya Caritämåta (Antya 4) it is seen that Jagadänanda
Paëòita was chastised by Lord Caitanya for advising Sanätana Gosvämé to go to Våndävana,
and Sanätana Gosvämé was praised. Sanätana Gosvämé was hurt by these praises and told the
Lord:
çuni päye dhari sanätana prabhuke kohilo; jagadänandera saubhägya äji se jänilo
äpanära daurbhägyera äji hoilo jïäna; jagate nähi jagadänanda sama bhägyavän
jagadänande piyäo ätméyatä sudhädhäre; more piyäo gaurava stuti nimba nisindä säre
äjiho nähilo more ätméyatä jïäna; mora abhägya , tumi svatantra bhagavän
"Hearing these words, Sanätana clasped the Lord's feet and said: 'Now I understand
the great fortune of Jagadänanda. Now I know how unfortunate I am. No one in the world is
as fortunate as Jagadänanda. You are making Jagadänanda drink the nectar of affectionate
relationhips, and You make me drink the bitter juice of honorable praises. Today I could again
not be accepted as one of Your intimate associates! How unfortunate I am! Anyhow, You are
the independent Lord!" This shows that reverential praises are absent in natural love. yatra
nägo means in this natural love that there is no offense, or respect offered out of fear. Çré
Paurëamäsé devi tells Nändémukhé in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Sthäyi 98)':
dhatte dräg anupädhi janma vidhinä kenäpi näkampate
süte'tyähita saïcayair api rasaà te cen mitho lambhakäù
åddhià saïcinute camatkåtikaroddäma pramodottaräà
rädhä mädhavayor ayaà nirupamaù premänubandhotsavaù
"O devi ! The natural love of Rädhä and Mädhava is free from all personal motivations
and is not instigated by any principles of duty. Although They may be afraid of Their superiors
and They may face different problems, this does not increase Their disturbance, rather it
increases Their savour of transcendental rasa and the ecstasy of Their astonishing festival of
love."
O Çrépäda! Now that we know what this festival of natural is not, tell us now what it is
then! Çrépäda says: sä lävaëya camatkåtir nava vayo rüpaà ca tan mohanam. "In this festival
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Rädhä and Mädhava enchant Each other with Their natural beauty and with Their astonishing
forms and youthful age." To illustrate that, there is the following song which describes how
enchanted Çré Rädhikä was when She first dreamt of Kåñëa's enchanting form:
kaiçora boyos koto vaidagadhi öhäm; murati marakata abhinava käma
prati aìga kon vidhi niramilo kise; dekhite dekhite koto amiyä boriñe
aruëa adhara mådu manda manda häse; caïcala nayana kone jätikula näçe
dekhiyä vidare buka duti bhuru bhaìgé; äi äi kothä chilo se nägara rangé
"How clever is His form when He attains adolescence! His emerald form resembles a
youthful Cupid! Which Brahmä has created His different limbs? How much nectar is
showered over Me when I see it! His red lips are softly smiling and the corners of His restless
eyes destroy My moral principles! When I see His two knitted eyebrows My heart breaks! O
Mother! Where was this playful hero?"
This love festival is also tat tat keli kalä viläsa laharé cäturyam äçcarya bhüù "wave after
wave of astonishing artful and clever love-pastimes". When this cleverness increases, the hero
and heroine even forget their own identities and become as if one. This prema viläsa vivarta
is one of the astonishing waves in this ocean of pastimes. Çréla Rämänanda Räya described this
to Mahäprabhu, who covered his mouth out of great ecstasy:
eto kohi äpana kåta géta eka gäilo; preme prabhu sva haste tära mukha äcchädilo
tathä hi gétam .
pahilei räga nayana bhaìga bhelo; anudina bädhalo - avadhi nä gelo
nä so ramana nä häm ramaëé; duhuì mona manobhava peçala jäni
e sakhi! se sob prema kähini; känu öhäme kohobi bichuraho jäni
nä khonjaluà düté, nä khonjaluà än; duìhu keri milane madhya to' païcabäëa
ab sohi viräga, tunhu bheli düté; su purukha premaki aichana réti
(C.C. Madhya 8)
"Saying this, Räma Räy sang a selfmade song, and out of love the Lord covered his
mouth with His own hand. "First attachment appeared through the gestures of Our eyes. This
attachment increased and found no limit. He is not the lover and I am not the lady love. I
know Our minds were squashed by Cupid. O Sakhi! This is all a love story. Tell this to Kåñëa,
I know He has forgotten! No messenger searched for Us, nor did anybody else. Cupid was
Our mediator! Now during Our separation, you must be Our messenger. That's how it goes
when You fall in love with such a nice man."
Çrépäda says: "May the indescribable love festival of Rädhä and Mädhava protect you!"

VERSE 104:
YEÑÄÀ PREKÑÄÀ VITARATI NAVODÄRA GÄÒHÄNURÄGÄN
MEGHA ÇYÄMO MADHURA MADHURÄNANDA MÜRTIR MUKUNDAÙ
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VÅNDÄÖAVYÄÀ SUMAHIMA CAMATKÄRA KÄRIËYAHO KIÀ
TÄNI PREKÑE'DBHUTA RASA NIDHÄNÄNI RÄDHÄ PADÄNI

yeñäà - whose; prekñäà - glance; vitarati - distributes; nava - new; udära - generous;
gäòha - deep; anuräga - passion; megha - cloud; çyämaù - blue; madhura madhura - ever-sosweet; änanda - bliss; mürtiù - form; mukunda - Kåñëa; våndäöavyäà - in Våndävana;
sumahimä - greatness; camatkära - astonishing; käriné - fem.performer; aho - O!; kià - what;
täni - whose; prekñe - sight; abhuta - wonderful; rasa - flavour; nidhänäni - treasure; rädhä
padäni - Rädhä's feet.

When will I be able to see Çré Rädhä's wonderful footprints, that are like a
treasure of rasa, whose greatness causes great astonishment in Våndävana, and that
are searched for with great generous new and constant passion by cloudblue, everso-sweet Mukunda?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S WONDERFUL RASIKA FOOTPRINTS:
Commentary: Çré Rädhikä anxiously waits for Kåñëa in the trysting-bower. Çyäma is
too late again and Sväminé laments and speculates about his delay in different ways. Çrépäda,
in his kinkaré-form, is close by Her and pacifies Her. She is always with Her Sväminé, for better
or for worse. Hearing Sväminé's pitiful lamentation, the maidservant decides to set out and
look for Çyämasundara, who had gotten lost somewhere in the other side of the forest, looking
for Çrématé. When Çyäma sees the moon rising in the sky, He remembers Rädhikä's moon-like
face and becomes even more upset and desparate. Suddenly He sees Rädhikä's special
footprints on the sand path of Våndävana, and He becomes overwhelmed by ecstatic feelings.
Just at that time the maidservants sees Him, and she becomes very proud of Her Sväminé's
influence on Kåñëa. She sees a cloudblue luster gushing from Çyämasundara's limbs because
of His ecstasy. It makes Mukunda's cloudblue form sweeter-than-sweet. Because of seeing
these footprints, Kåñëa shows ever-new feelings of intense generous passion. pathi pathi
madana madäkula gokula-candra kalita padamülam (Saìgéta Mädhava) "Çré Gokulacandra is
intoxicated by lusty desires, and He rolls in the footprints of Çré Rädhä". It is as if He has found
a new treasure, and His thirst for it cannot be quenched. His appearance becomes sweeter
and sweeter as He smears the dust of Çré Rädhä's footprints over His whole body. That is how
His anuräga is generous. The maidservant hides herself to witness Çyäma's ecstatic absorption
and thinks: "Aha Svämini! How sweet Your Çyäma is, and how much sweeter He becomes
because of His devotion for Your footprints!" No one can relish that better than a kiìkaré, who
is rädhä snehädhikä, partial to Rädhä. Ecstatically, the maidservant steps out in the open, and
Çyäma thinks: "Just see how great these footprints are! By their grace suddenly a düté
(messenger from Rädhikä) came here!" In this way the maidservant is able to bring Çyäma to
Sväminé's kuïja.
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Regarding the glories of Rädhikä's foot-dust, the following story is there in Haridäs
däsajé's "Gauòéya Vaiñëava Jévana": Çré Jagannätha Däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja once begged a ruöi
(bread) as alm from the sweepers of Våndävana, and when the leading Vaiñëavas asked him
why he did so, he blissfully answered: "They are always serving the dust of Vraja, therefore
they are most fortunate! They're not mere sweepers - they are most fortunate munis and åñis
that took birth in outcaste families simply to serve the dust of Vraja-dhäma!"

VERSE 105:
BALÄN NÉTVÄ TALPE KIM API PARIRABHYÄDHARA SUDHÄÀ
NIPÉYA PROLLIKHYA PRAKHARA NAKHARENA STANA BHARAM
TATO NÉVÉÀ NYASTE RASIKA MAËINÄ TVAT KARA-DHÅTE
KADÄ KUÏJA CCHIDRE BHAVATU MAMA RÄDHE'NUNAYANAM

balät - by force; nétvä - having taken; talpe - on the bed; kim api - indescribable;
parirabhya - having embraced; adhara - lips; sudhäà - nectar; nipéya - drinking; prollikhya marking; prakhara - sharp; nakharena - by the nails; stanabharam - breasts; tataù - and then;
névéà - underwear; rasika - relishers; maëinä - by the jewel; tvat - your; kara - hands; dhåte held; kadä - when; kuïja - arbour; cchidre - in the hole; bhavatu - let it be; mama - my; rädhe
- O Rädhä!; anunayanam - following with the eyes.

O Rädhe! When will my eyes follow through a slit in the kuïja-wall how the
jewel of lovers (Kåñëa) forcibly takes You to bed, embraces You and drinks the nectar
of Your lips (kisses You), scratching Your breasts with His sharp nails and placing His
hands on Your underwear?

THE SWEETNESS OF THE YUGALA VILÄSA:
Commentary: The maidservant brings the eager hero to the arbour where Çrématé is
waiting for Him, but the mood of the näyikä (heroine) becomes reversed when She sees Her
long-awaited lover coming, and in a vämya mood She turns around and goes out of the kuïja.
This unfavorable mood causes the Nägara's eagerness for union with Her to increase, and as
a real rasika maëi (jewel of relishers) He takes Çrématé by the hand and drags Her to the bed.
Rasika Çiromaëi swims on the ocean of vämyabhävavati's (averse, unsubmissive Rädhikä's)
enchanting activities. Understanding that the yugala viläsa is going to take place, the
maidservant leaves the kuïja and looks through the holes of the foliage to admire the sweet
sight of these amorous pastimes. Seeing Çrématé's very attractive gestures Nägara becomes
agitated. He becomes intoxicated by drinking the nectar from Her lips (kissing Her) and He
marks Her breasts with the scratches of His nails. Rasika-maëi places His hands on Her
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underwear, and Çrématé tries to stop Him with Her hands. The maidservant can freely relish
this sight and makes the fishes of her eyes swim on the ocean of rasa. The Gosvämés said:
anuräga eväsamordhva camatkäreëonmädako mahäbhävaù: "When anuräga displays some
matchless astonishment which maddens the transcendental youthful Cupid Çré Çyämasundara,
then it is called mahäbhäva."

VERSE 106:
KARAÀ TE PATRÄLIÀ KIM API KUCAYOÙ KARTUM UCITAÀ
PADAÀ TE KUÏJEÑU PRIYAM ABHISARANTYÄ ABHISÅTAU
DÅÇAU KUÏJA CCHIDRAIS TAVA NIBHÅTA KELIÀ KALAYITUÀ
YADÄ VÉKÑE RÄDHE TAD API BHAVITÄ KIÀ ÇUBHA DINAM

karaà - hand; te - Your; paträlià - leaves; kim api - indescribable; kucayoù - on the
breasts; kartum - done; ucitaà - fitting; padaà - feet; te - Your; kunjeñu - in the arbours;
priyam - Your beloved; abhisarantyä - arranging rendez vous; abhisåtau - following; dåçau eyes; kuïja - arbour; cchidraiù - through the slits; tava - Your; nibhåta - private; kelià pastimes; kalayituà - seeing; yadä - when; vékñe - seeing; tad - that; api - even; bhavitä becoming; kià - whether; çubha - auspicious; dinam - day.

O Rädhe! When will that blessed day come when my hand can paint leafpictures on Your breasts, my feet can follow You on Your way to the trystingbower,
and when my eyes can witness Your intimate pastimes, looking through the slits in
the foliage of the arbour?

THE DESIRE FOR RÄDHÄ'S MAIDSERVICE:
Commentary: By Çrématé's grace Çrépäda has a transcendental vision: He sees himself
engaged in Her service at Yävat, as Her maidservant. Just then Çyämasundara plays His
enchanting flute from afar. Hearing this, Çrématé becomes upset and restless, and She madly
wants to rush out to meet Çyäma, but the maidservant pacifies Her by sweetly speaking about
Kåñëa and dressing Her nicely and properly before She runs out. The loving maidservant
draws leafpictures on Her breasts, that are like baskets that contain everything for Kåñëa, and
then completes the rest of Her dressing and ornamentation. Sväminé then rushes out and the
maidservant follows Her like Her shadow, encouraging Her and making Her fearless. Sväminé
arrives at the gate of the trystingbower, where Çyämasundara anxiously waits for Her. When
anxious Rädhä and Kåñëa meet and commence Their lovegame, the maidservant goes out of
the arbour and looks through the holes of the foliage to catch a glimpse of these pastimes.
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What a privilege! In this way the maidservant makes her hands, her feet and her eyes useful
in the service of the Yugala-kiçora.
he çré rädhe vinodini,
ramaëé mukuöa maëi,
kåñëamayi kåñëa priyatamä
ämära karete kobe,
tomära ei kuca-yuge,
citrävalé koribo racana
"O Çré Rädhe Vinodini, crown-jewel of ladyloves! You are absorbed in Kåñëa and You
are His dearmost girlfriend! When can my hands serve You by painting leaves on Your
breasts?"
he hari garavini,
keli kunje yäbe tumi,
abhisäre govinda bheöite
mora ei duöi pada,
hobe ki go abhisåta,
se somoy tomära saìgete
"O You Who are proud before Hari! When You go to the playbower to meet Govinda,
then my two feet will follow You."
yugala sambhoga lélä,
aparüpa kelikalä,
rasera bädara koto dine,
kuïja chidra patha diyä, dekhibo ki haripriyä
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhane
"Your wonderful, artful dual pastimes of enjoyment in union are like a storehouse of
rasa! Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "O Beloved of Hari! When can I watch them through the
holes in the kuïja-foliage?"

VERSE 107:
RAHO GOÑÖHÉÀ ÇROTUÀ TAVA NIJA VIÖENDRENA LALITÄÀ
KARE DHÅTVÄ TVÄÀ VÄ NAVA RAMAËA TALPE GHAÖAYITUM
RATÄMARDA SRASTAÀ KACABHARAM ATHO SAÀYAMAYITUÀ
VIDADHYÄÙ ÇRÉ RÄDHE MAMA KIM ADHIKÄROTSAVA RASAM

rahaù - private; goñöhéà - talk; çrotuà - hearing; tava - Your; nija - own; viöendreëa with the king of debauchees; lalitäà - lovely; kare - in the hand; dhåtvä - having held; tväà You; vä - or; nava - new; ramaëa - lovemaking; talpe - on the bed; ghaöayitum - for meeting;
ratamarda - during amorous clashes; srastaà - dishevelled; kacabharam - hair; athaù - then;
saàyamayituà - arrange; vidadhyäù - giving; çré rädhe - O Rädhä!; mama - my; kim - what;
adhikära - eligibility; utsava - festival; rasam - taste.
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O Çré Rädhe! When will You give me the festival of qualification to listen to
Your tender intimate talks with Your king of debauchees (Viöendra Çré Kåñëa), to
take You by the hand to the fresh lovebed and to rewind Your braid that was loosened
during Your loveplay?

A FESTIVAL OF QUALIFICATION:
Commentary: The Yugala Kiçora finishes Their loveplay in the arbour, and the
maidservant, knowing that her time to serve has come, enters the playbower. Çrématé's clothes
are dishevelled, and it looks as if the sweetness of Her youthful form is gushing out through
them. The fish-like eyes of Nägararäja swim in the ocean of Çrématé's sweet limbs, and the
maidservant is immersed in an ocean of bliss. How beautiful is Çrématé's loosened braid! The
maidservant lovingly rewinds this braid, of which each single strand of hair is dearer to her
than millions of lives. Without Çrématé's grace no one can serve as expertly as the maidservants
can. Çrématé loves Her maidservants more than Her own life, and gives Herself completely to
them. With a soft towel the maidservant lovingly wipes Çrématé's face, that is moistened by
sweatdrops of fatigue from lovemaking, and fans Her. Then she serves Her sweet water and
betel-leaves to remove Her fatigue, and finally she serves Her with garlands, eyeliner and
footlac. Çrémat Jéva Gosvämé has said: "The Lord wants the living beings to attain an existence
full of service. Let them learn that happiness lies in devotional service and that everything else
is miserable. Hence the merciful Lord first gives them the desire to serve and then blesses
them with the fortune of devotional service. anukampä ca pürëe'pi svasmin nija
sevädyabhiläñaà sampädya sevakädiñu sevädi saubhägya sampädikä bhagavataç
cittärdratämayé tad upakärecchä (Préti Sandarbhaù 84 Anu)
While speaking intimately with Her king of debauchees, Çrématé chews the betelleaves. This intimate discussion is not to be heard by Her girlfriends, but Çrématé is not at all
shy to speak these sweet and nectarean words to Her lover in front of Her maidservants. The
maidservant floats in an ocean of bliss when she hears Sväminé's blissful discussion with Her
Nägara. Her eyes are pleased by seeing these pastimes, her ears are pleased by hearing these
romantic discussions, her sense of touch is pleased by touching the Yugala's limbs, her nose is
pleased by smelling Their divine fragrance and her tongue is pleased by relishing Sväminé's
prasädé betel-leaves. In this way all of her five senses are pleased. Why is Kåñëa called viöendra,
the king of debauchees? Other than Him, nobody can be a paramour. Other men that play the
paramour simply create rasäbhäsa, a semblance of rasa. This is confirmed by Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé in his 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Näyaka bheda 16)'
laghutvam atra yat proktaà tat tu präkåta näyake
na kåñëe rasa niryäsa svädärtham avatäriné
"The (moral) lightness that is ascribed to a paramour, counts only for the mundane
hero, not for Kåñëa, who is the avatäré (the fountainhead of all divine descensions who preach
religious principles) who descends for the sake of queezing out the divine juice (rasa) from
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His own transcendental pastimes." About the viöendra Ujjvala Nélamani says: veçopacära
kuçalo dhürta goñöhé viçärada käma-tantra kalä vedi viöa ityabhidhéyate "A viöa is a shameless
man, who is expert in dressing and talking and in all the arts of the käma tantra." Although He
has many viöa-helpers like Kaòära and Bhäratébandha, who accomplish His meeting with the
beautiful gopés, Kåñëa is Himself the king of viöas, viöendra. The maidservants are well aware
of this.
The savour of this blissful conversation makes the Yugala desirous for loveplay once
more. The maidservant understands Their minds and makes a lovebed for Them with stemless
flowers. This bed is strong enough to tolerate the motion of Their lovemaking, and therefore
it is called ramaëa talpa. The maidservant takes Çrématé by the hand and takes Her to the new
lovebed, where the Yugala becomes intoxicated by lovemaking once again. The maidservant
is very fortunate to relish those sweet pastimes. Then the vision disappears, and Çrépäda,
returning to external consciousness, humbly prays: "O Sväminé! When will You give me the
festival of qualification to always witness these pastimes and to serve You in them ?"
he çré rädhe nidhuvane,
vallabha viöendra sane,
sukhada ye rasa äläpana
madhura hoite sumadhura,
raha goñöhé rasa-pura,
är kobe koribo çravaëa?
"O Çré Rädhe! When can I hear Your sweeter-than sweet, joygiving intimate rasika
conversation with Your viöendra in the Nidhuvana-arbour?"
he kelikuïja räëé,
gändharvikä öhäkuräné,
manorama mänini rädhike
tomära karete dhari,
ramaëa talpete pyäré,
çayana ki korabo tomäke
"O Queen of the play-arbours! O Goddess Gändharvika! O Enchanting, proud
Rädhike! Can I then lead You by the hand to the love bed and make You lie down on it?"
viläse mardita keça,
punaù ki koribo veça,
he devi cäru candränane
ei sevä utsave,
adhikära dibe kobe,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
"O Beautiful moonfaced goddess! When can I rearrange Your loosened hair and Your
dishevelled clothes after You made love? Prabodhänanda says: "When will You give me the
festival of that qualification?"

VERSE 108:
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VÅNDÄÖAVYÄÀ NAVA NAVA RASÄNANDA PUÏJE NIKUÏJE
GUÏJAD BHÅÌGÉ KULA MUKHARITE MAÏJU MAÏJU PRAHÄSAIÙ
ANYONYA KÑEPAËA NICAYANA PRÄPTA SAÀGOPANÄDYAIÙ
KRÉÒAJ JÉYÄD RASIKA MITHUNAÀ KLÅPTA KELÉ KADAMBAM

våndäöavyäà - in Våndävana; nava nava - ever-fresh; rasänanda - delicious bliss; puïje
- in a multitude; nikunje - in an arbour; guïjad - humming; bhåìgé - bumblebee girls; kula groups; mukharite - singing; maïju maïju - ever-so-lovely; prahäsaiù - by joking; anyonya mutual; kñepaëa - throwing; nicayana präpta saìgopanädyaiù - hide-and-seek; kréòat playing; jéyät - glories; rasika - relishing; mithunaà - couple; klåpta - performing; kelé pastimes; kadambam - abundance.

All glories to the Relishing Couple, that is always engaged in many loveplays
like playing ball and hide-and-seek, joking with Each other in an ever-so-lovely
manner in the ever-fresh blissful playgroves of Våndävana where groups of
bumblebees are humming!

PLAYING BALL AND HIDE-AND-SEEK:
Commentary: Spring has come to sweet Våndävana, and the sweet trees and vines are
full of blooming flowers. All the moving and nonmoving creatures of Våndävana are shivering
of ecstasy when they are touched by the sweet fragrance of these flowers, that are carried by
a soft Malayan breeze. Groups of sweetly humming bees surround these clusters of flowers,
and cuckoos cause great amorous incitements with their sweet singing. Naturally beautiful
Våndävana arranges for the perfection of all of the Yugala's blissful vernal pastimes, and today
the Yugala is eagerly entering into the ocean of these pastimes. They throw a golden ball at
Each other and catch it. How sweetly Sväminé's bangles are jingling when She throws the ball
at Çyäma! Çyäma is enchanted and is unable to catch the ball, so Sväminé claps in Her hands
and exclaims: 'You're defeated! You're defeated!'. How sweet are Her glances, that resemble
Cupid's arrows! Çyäma regains His consciousness and says: "Throw the ball again! If I cannot
catch it now then I will accept defeat!" With a wonderful gesture Sväminé throws the ball,
showing the beauty of Her sides and Her breasts. Çyäma is out of His mind when He sees it
and fails to catch the ball again. Sväminé laughs loudly, claps Her hands and says: "You're
defeated! You're defeated!" Nägara loses Himself in ecstasy when He sees Çrématé's sweet
laughing and sweet gestures, and Sväminé orders Her maidservant to humiliate Çyäma a little
further. The maidservant tells Çyäma: "Ohe! Why don't You go to herd Your cows? What
pleasure does a cowherdboy (räkhäl) like You find in these games? Don't come here again to
challenge my victorious mistress!" Çrématé says: "Sundara (beautiful Kåñëa)! I can't play this
game with You! You'd better practise a little more! Listen, I know another game: You hide
Yourself, and I will go and look for You! But if I hide You won't be able to find Me without
the help of My sakhés and maïjarés!" Çyäma says: "Surely I will!" Sväminé says: "Acchä, Then
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You hide first!" In this way They begin the game of hide-and-seek. Çyämasundara hides
Himself in a forest of dark Tamäla-trees, and it seems as if He merges with that forest. Çrématé
begins to search for Him with the help of Her maidservant. How cleverly Sväminé ascertains
Çyäma's whereabouts!
yad galita marandaà vartate çäkhé-våndaà milati ca yad alabdha premaghürëa khagäli
tad iha na hi çikhaëòottaàsiné sä praviñöä nikhila bhuvana cetä häriëé käpi vidyä
(Vidagdha Mädhava, Act VI)
Çrématé says: "If there is no honey oozing from the trees here, and the birds are not
dizzy from ecstatic love and are thus able to meet Each other, then I can understand that
peacock-feather-crowned Kåñëa, who steals the hearts of all the three worlds, did not enter
this place." Then, when She goes to a Tamäla-forest, Çrématé speculates:
vighürnäntaù pauñpaà na madhu lihate'mé madhulihaù
çuko'yaà nädatte kalita jaòimä däòima phalam
vighurëä parëägraà carati hariëéyaà na haritaà
pathänena svämé tad ibhavara gämé dhruvam agät (ibid.)
"When the bees are so dizzy that they don't even drink the honey from the flowers
anymore, when the parrots are so stunned that they cannot eat the ripe pomegranates anymore
and when the does are so dizzy that they cannot eat the green grass anymore, then I
understand that My master must have come this way, walking like the best of elephants!"
Sväminé enters the Tämala-forest, and the maidservant follows Her like Her shadow. Sväminé
is totally bewildered when She sees the Tamäla-tree; She sees Kåñëa everywhere. Çrématé
passes the Tamäla-tree without noticing Çyämasundara, who secretly laughs and gives a hint
to the maidservant not to tell Her. The maidservant relishes the sweetness of Çyämasundara's
smile. Sväminé sees that bumblebee-girls come from another side and fly towards the
Tamälatree, being attracted to Kåñëa's bodily scent. Sväminé follows the beegirls and and in
this way catches Çré Çyämasundara, saying: "I got You! I got You! You're defeated! You're
defeated!" The maidservant covers her mouth and giggles. Çyäma says: "What do You mean
'defeated'? Now You must hide, and if I find You, then We have a tied score! If I can't find
You, then I accept defeat!" Sväminé says: "Acchä! Sit down here, I will hide Myself now!"
präpta saàgopanädyaiù: She hides Herself completely. How? By standing between a number
of golden statues that beautify a nearby arbour. The statues become as beautiful as Çrématé
Herself as they are illuminated by Her golden luster (this is called abhirüpya). Çyämasundara
enters that kuïja, but He cannot ascertain which form is Rädhikä's form, so He decides to find
out by touching each one of them. When Çyäma touches Rädhikä She becomes stunned of
ecstasy, so He continues His search without recognizing Her. Çrématé smiles slightly, and the
maidservant relishes the sweetness of that smile. Finally, Çyämasundara catches Her with the
help of Her maidservant. Çyäma is defeated (because He was supposed to find Her without
the help of the maidservants), and the bliss of the maidservant knows no bounds. In this
ecstatic state, the maidservant says jéyäd rasika mithunaà klåpta kelé kadambam: "Glories to
the pastimes of the Relishing Couple!"
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VERSE 109:
RÜPAÀ ÇÄRADA CANDRA KOÖI VADANE DHAMMILLA MALLÉ SRAJÄM
ÄMODAIR VIKALÉ-KÅTÄLI PAÖALE RÄDHE KADÄ TE'DBHUTAM
GRAIVEYOJJVALA KAMBUKAËÖHI MÅDU DOR VALLÉ CALAT KAÌKANE
VÉKÑE PAÖÖA DUKÜLA VÄSINI RAËAN MAÏJÉRA PÄDÄMBUJE

rüpaà - form; çärada - of autumn; candra - moon; koöi - millions; vadane - face;
dhammilla - braid; mallé - jasmines; srajäm - garland; ämodaiù - with pleasures; vikalékåta agitated; ali - bees; paöale - groups; rädhe - O Rädhä!; kadä - when; te - Your; adbhutam wonderful; graiveya - necklace; ujjvala - blazing; kambu - conchshell; kaëöhi - neck; mådu soft; doù - arm; vallé - vine; calat - moving; kaìkane - bangle; vékñe - seeing; paööa - silken;
duküla - dress; väsini - dressed; raëat - jinling; maïjéra - anklebells; päda - feet; ambuje - lotus.
O Rädhe with the beautiful face that shines like millions of autumn moons,
whose hair is braided with a jasmine-garland that agitates hosts of bumblebees,
whose conchshell-like neck is brightened by a Graiveya-necklace, whose soft vinelike arms are adorned with moving bangles, who wears a two-piece silken dress and
who has jingling anklebells on the lotus-feet! When will I see Your wonderful form?
THE SWEETNESS OF RÄDHÄ'S WONDERFUL FORM:
Commentary: In the sixth act of his 'Vidagdha Mädhava'-play, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
describes Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's hide-and-seek pastimes. At the end of this game
Çyämasundara says: "O Viläsini! There's no more need for this game, that causes Us to suffer
separation from Each other! Come! Let's blissfully take rest for a while in this Saptaparnagrove, that is beautified by fragrant flowers!" In the same way, Çyämasundara now takes Çré
Rädhikä's hand and says: "Come, let's take some rest in this nearby kuïja!" At that moment
Çré Rädhik's face blazes like millions of autumnal moons. Çyäma is enchanted by this sweet
soothing luster and thinks: "How beautiful is the luster of Your face!" He cannot find any object
of comparison, but the kinkaré, who knows Kåñëa's heart, expresses it somewhat by saying he
çärada koöi candra vadane "O You whose face defeats millions of autumn moons!", and all the
other addresses in this verse.
When Kåñëa pulled at Sväminé's hand Her braid fell slightly loose out of ecstatic love,
and the garland of fresh jasmines that the maidservant wound in it, almost fell out. How
beautifully that looks! Kåñëa, who is rasa räja, is enchanted in a rasika way when rasa itself
renews the decoration that was originally made by the maidservant. Thirsty bees now come
flying towards Rädhikä's braid, being not only attracted to the fragrance of the jasminegarland, but even more to Rädhikä's fragrant lotus-like face. When Çyäma sees this, He gets a
strong desire to enjoy again with Çrématé and drags Her in a nearby kuïja by the edge of Her
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silken säré. Sväminé resists, and pulls the end of Her cloth out of Çyämasundara's hands again.
How sweet is Her mood! Seeing this, the maidservant calls Her he paööa dukula väsini "O Girl
Who wears a two-piece silken säré!" This unfavorable mood gives millions of times more joy to
Çyäma than when He directly unites with Her. (ei bhäva yukta dekhi rädhäsya nayana;
saìgama hoite sukha päy koöi guëa, C.C.) How brightly Her Graiveya-necklace shines on Her
conchshell-like neck when Kåñëa pulls Her scarf off! How sweetly Her bangles are jingling!
The ecstasy of the manjaré knows no bounds when she sees this sweetness, and she says he
graiveyojjvala kambu kaëöhi! he mådu dor vallé calat kaìkaëe! When Çyäma sees Çrématé's
matchless sweetness, He becomes eager to enjoy with Her again, so He unites with Her in a
nearby kuïja, and the maidservants makes her eyes successful by witnessing these sweet
pastimes through the arbour's latticed windows. How sweetly Çrématé's anklebells are jingling!
Hearing it is the fulfillment of the maidservant's ears.
he çärada candränani,
paööa duküla väsini,
tomara se kavaréra mallikä mäläya
saurabhete bhåìgakula,
hoiyäche ati äkula,
kaëöhadeça ujalita cikera prabhäya
"O Girl whose face shines like the autumn moon and who wears a silken two-piece
dress! The bees are attracted to the fragrance of Your jasmine-garland and Your tightly fitting
Graiveya-necklace perks brightly!"
bhujalatä sancälane,
mukharita kankane,
çré caraëe jhaìkåta maëira nüpura
adbhuta rüpa mädhuré,
dekhibo nayäna bhari,
prabodhänandera ei äçä pürëa koro
"Your bangles jingle sweetly when You move Your vine-like arms and Your jewelled
anklebells jingle sweetly on Your lotus-feet. Please fulfill Prabodhänanda's desires by filling
his eyes with this wonderfully sweet vision!"

VERSE 110:
ITO BHAYAM ITAS TRAPÄ KULAM ITO YAÇAÙ ÇRÉR ITO
HINASTYAKHILA ÇÅÌKHALÄM API SAKHÉ NIVÄSAS TVAYÄ
SAGADGADAM UDÉRITAÀ SUBAHU MOHANÄKAÌKÑAYÄ
KATHAÀ KATHAM AYÉÇVARI PRAHASITAIÙ KADÄ MREÒYASE

itaù - here; bhayam - fear; itaù - here; trapä - shyness; kulam - family; itaù - here; yaçaù
- fame; çréù - fortune; itaù - here; hinasti - having heard that; akhila - all; çåìkhaläm - chains;
api - even; sakhé niväsa - Kåñëa, who lives amongst His girlfriends; tvayä - by You; sa gadgadam
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- with faltering voice; udéritaà - spoken; subahu - many; mohana - Kåñëa; äkäìkñayä - with
desire; kathaà katham - how is that?; ayi - O!; éçvari - goddess; prahasitaiù - with jokes; kadä
- when; mreòyase - ordering.

O Rädhike, my Éçvari! When will You repeatedly ask me 'how? how?' with a
smile that indicates Your desire for Mohana (enchanting Kåñëa) and a faltering voice
as I tell You 'Kåñëa has given up all shame and fear, His family-traditions, His
opulence and all moral shackles for You only!'

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S PIQUE:
Commentary: Proudly Sväminé sits in a sweet arbour of Mädhavé-vines. Nobody
knows why She is angry, so Çyäma takes shelter of the sakhés in an attempt to pacify Her. The
sakhés then engage the kinkarés in the duty of soothing Çrématé's mäna, knowing that they are
very expert in this. Çrépäda, who gets their order in his kiìkaré-form, thinks to herself: "I can
soften Rädhikä's heart by singing Kåñëa's sweet attributes to Her and telling Her how He,
although He is a mine of all jewel-like qualities, gave up everything for Her sake and is
exclusively attached to Her!" Then she openly says: "O Çré Rädhe! Although Vrajendranandana is a mine of all jewel-like qualities, He is so subdued by Your love that He give up all
shame, fear and family tradition to meet You! Look how this tender prince has come into the
deep forest in the middle of the night, just to meet You! He is the very life of His family and
His relatives! They cannot live for even a moment without seeing Him, but He doesn't even
care what they will say when they will not find Him at home in the middle of the night! He
always comes to see You in the forest which is full of wildlife! O Çré Rädhe! Kåñëa is the jewel
of Nanda Mahäräja's spotless and famous dynasty, but He loves You so much that He doesn't
even care if His family loses its good reputation because of His adultery with You! Sakhé Niväsa
(Kåñëa, who lives amongst His girlfriends) has broken all moral shackles because of You, and
now You are making Him sad by being angry with Him for no reason!" The clever kiìkaré calls
Kåñëa sakhé niväsa because Kåñëa now stays amongst the sakhés, being rejected by Rädhikä
and the sakhés will be very pleased when She makes up with Him again. The clever kiìkaré
knows that Sväminé is bound by the love of Her girlfriends, and therefore she calls Kåñëa sakhé
niväsa here.
Here it must be noticed that of all of Çré Kåñëa's innumerable qualities the quality of
love for His devotees is the greatest. Subdued by the love of His devotees, He will commit
acts that are popularly considered horrible, and in this His love for His devotees is shown to
the utmost—
ki nä bole ki nä kore bhaktera käraëe; bhakta lägi bäli badhe sugrévera sthäne
jvalanta anala kåñëa bhakta-lägi khäy; bhaktera kiìkara äpana icchäy
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"What will Kåñëa not do and say for His devotees? For His devotee He killed Bäli in
Sugréva's place. For His devotee Kåñëa swallowed the forestfire. Thus He voluntarily becomes
His devotees' servant." (Caitanya Bhägavata)
When proud Rädhikä hears from Her maidservant how Kåñëa is subdued by Her love,
She strongly desires Him again and gives up Her proud huff. A budlike smile sprouts on Her
mouth and with a faltering voice of desire She asks the maïjaré: 'How's that? How's that?',
wanting to hear from her again and again how Kåñëa has given up all shackles for Her. There
is no end to Her thirst for hearing about Kåñëa's qualities, and the clever maidservant draws a
sweet picture of Kåñëa's sweet attributes on the slate of Rädhikä's heart, like an expert
artistgirl. Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé says: kåñëa näma yaça sravävataàsolläsi karëikäm
"Kåñëa's names, attributes and fame are decorations for Rädhikä's ears." Çrématé's ears and
mind are unsatiated while She hears Her maidservant glorifying Kåñëa's sweet attributes, and
She asks her more and more. The maidservant, seeing Sväminé's great taste for this nectar,
goes on and on glorifying Her beloved.

VERSE 111:
ÇYÄME CÄÖU RUTÄNI KURVATI SAHÄLÄPÄN PRAËETRÉ MAYÄ
GÅHNÄNI CA DUKÜLA PALLAVAM AHO HUÌKÅTYA MÄÀ DRAKÑYASI
VIBHRÄËE BHUJAVALLÉM ULLASITAYÄ ROMA SRAJÄLAÌKÅTÄÀ
DÅÑÖVÄ TVÄÀ RASA LÉNA MÜRTIM ATHA KIÀ PAÇYÄMI HÄSYAÀ TATAÙ

çyäme - O Çyama!; cäöu - flattering; rutäni - words; kurvati - does; saha - with; äläpan
- speaking; praëetré - extend; mayä - by me; gåhnäni - taking; ca - and; duküla - two piece
cloth; pallavam - leaves; aho - O!; huìkåtya - roaring; mäà - to me; drakñyasi - You look;
vibhräëe - holding; bhuja - arm; vallém - vine; ullasitayä - gladdened; roma - hairs; sraja garland; alaìkåtäà - decorated; dåñövä - having seen; tväà - You; rasa - flavour; léna - merged;
mürtim - form; atha - then; kià - what; paçyämi - I see; häsyaà - laughing; tataù - then.

O Çyäme (Rädhe)! Once when You are speaking with me, Kåñëa comes to
flatter You, grabbing Your garments, so You yell at Him and look at me (as if saying:
who does this boy think He is?). Then, when Çyäma holds Your vine-like arm, You
become adorned with a garland of goosepimples of ecstasy. When will I see You thus
smiling, Your form merged in rasa?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S FORM MERGED IN RASA:
Commentary: The sakhés now understand that Rädhikä's proud huff is over, so they
send Nägara maëi (Kåñëa) back to Çrématé. Nägararäja is eager to meet Rädhikä, and for this
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purpose He flatters Her, but Çrématé pretends not to see Him and not to hear Him and
continues talking with Her maidservant. Such an emotional ornament (bhävälaìkära) is called
vivvoka. The heroine then proudly pretends to ignore the attentive gallant although She
inwardly desires Him. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé gives the following example in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi
(Anubhäva 75)':
sphuraty agre tiñöhan sakhi tava mukha kñipta nayanaù
pratékñäà kåtväyaà bhavad avasarasyäghadamanaù
dåçoccair gämbhérya grathita guru helagahanayä
hasantéva kñébe tvam iha vanamäläà racayasi
One day Çré Rädhä strung a flowergarland for Kåñëa, and continued doing this even
when Kåñëa appeared before Her, pretending not to see Him. Then Çyämalä-sakhé told Her:
"Sakhi! Aghadamana (Kåñëa) is waiting for You and is staring at Your lotusface! O Bewildered
girl! How amazing! Still You keep on stringing this garland of forest-flowers with a smile on
Your face! How inconceivably grave is Your mood of indifference!" This indifference is a very
elevated way of serving Kåñëa. Çré Kåñëa is most attracted to such a sweet indifferent girl! In a
transcendental vision Çrépäda sees Rädhikä speaking with him (her), pretending not to see and
hear Çyäma, who stands before Her and flatters Her. Nägara is so eager to enjoy Rädhikä's
sweetness that He pulls at Her scarf, but Çrématé yells and stares at the kinkaré in wonder, as
if telling her: "Save Me from the hands of this rascal!" How many streams of sweetness are
gushing from this mood! Çyäma greedily pulls at Çrématé's vine-like arm, causing Nägaré-maÄi
to smile and Her hair to stand up in ecstasy because of His touch. It seems to the kinkaré as if
Çrématé's form merges in rasa, meaning 'the savouring of rasa'. Çrématé is savour personified,
but now She merges with the relished rasa Herself, becoming One with it. The kinkaré relishes
all this through Çyämasundara, and thus there is no limit to her transcendental bliss!
he rädhe! tomära hari,
koto anunoy kori,
cäöu väkye bolibe yokhon
se sab rahasya kathä,
våñabhänu räja sutä,
manoyoga na kori çravaëa
"O Rädhe! How much is Your Hari flattering You with His words! But Våñabhänu's
princess pretends not to hear all His initimate words at all!"
rasamayé mora sane,
koribe go äläpane
raìga dekhi vrajendra kumära
tomära duküläncala,
dhare yadi se çyämalä,
aho boli koribe huìkära
"O Rasamayi (Rädhä)! When Çyämala, the prince of Vraja, sees You speaking with me,
He pulls at the edge of Your cloth and You cry out 'aho!"
cähiyä ämära päne,

bolibe go netra koëe,
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he kiìkari! koro nivärana
heno käle giridhäré,
koto nä ädara kori,
bhujavallé koribe dhärana
"You then look at me from the corners of Your eyes, as if saying: 'O kinkari! Stop Him!'
At that time Giridhäré holds Your vine-like arm with so much care and respect."
çyäma sparça adabhuta,
romäïca pulaka koto,
aìge aìge hoibe udgama,
prabodhänandete koy,
häsyamayé se somoy
rasamürti koribo darçana
"When Çyäma touches You wonderful goosepimples of ecstasy will arise on Your limbs.
Prabodhänanda says: 'O Häsyamayi (smiling Rädhe)! When will I then see Your rasika form ?"

VERSE 112:
AHO RASIKA ÇEKHARAÙ SPHURATI KO'PI VÅNDÄÖAVÉ
NIKUÏJA NAVA NÄGARÉ KUCA KIÇORA KELI PRIYAÙ
KAROTU SA KÅPÄÀ SAKHÉ PRAKAÖA PÜRËA NATY UTSAVO
NIJA PRIYATAMÄ PADE RASAMAYE'DADHAD YAÙ ÇIRAÙ

aho - O!; rasika - relisher; çekhara - chief; sphurati - appears; ka - who; api - even;
våndäöavé - Våndävana; nikuïja - arbour; nava - new; nägaré - ladylove; kuca - breast; kiçora adolescent; keli - play; priyaù - dear; karotu - may do; sa - he; kåpäà - mercy; sakhé - girlfriend;
prakaöa - manifest; pürëa - full; nati - obeisance; utsava - festival; nija - own; priyatamä dearmost; pade - in the position; rasamaye - full of flavour; ädadhad - taking; yaù - who; çiraù
- the head.

Aho! The master of relishers, Who is fond of playing with the breasts of His
adolescent ladyloves in the nikuïja, appears in Våndävana, experiencing the act of
offering obeisances to His girlfriends to be like a festival and carrying the lotus-feet
of His beloved on His head. May He mercifully give me a place at these delicious
lotus-feet too!
DELICIOUS BEAUTIFUL LOTUS-FEET:
The kinkarés worship Çré Kåñëa to attain Çré Rädhä, they don't worship Him
independently. The däsés know very well that:
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vinä rädhäà kåñëo na khalu sukhadaù sä na sukhadä
vinä kåñëaà dväbhyäm api bata vinänyä na sarasäù
vinä rätrià nendus tam api na vinä sa ca rucibhäk
vinä täbhyäà jåmbhaà dadhati kumudinyo'pi na taräm
(Alaìkära Kaustubha 8.193)
"Without Rädhä, Kåñëa certainly does not give happiness and without Kåñëa, Rädhä
also does not give happiness, just as the night is not beautiful without the moon, the moon is
not beautiful without the night, and the Kumudini-flowers are not beautiful without either of
them!" The maïjaré bhäva upäsakas taste the full nectar of delicious sweetness simply by
worshiping Çré Rädhä. The beauty of their hearts cannot be understood by those who simply
worship Çré Bhagavän. Without Çrématé their world is dark, and even the Lord's mercy cannot
illuminate that darkness.
Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are enjoying Their pastimes in an arbour in the company of
Their girlfriends. çliñyati käm api cumbati käm api (Géta Govinda): "Kåñëa kisses one girl and
embraces another one". The kinkaré stays with Sväminé like Her shadow and is surrendered to
Her service. After enjoying Rädhikä's submissive mood (däkñinya rasa) Mädhava now wants
to relish the sweetness of Her unsubmissive mood (väma svabhäva). After all, He is rasika
çekhara, the master relisher. priya yadi mäna kore koroye bhartsana; veda stuti hoite hare sei
mora mon (C.C.) "When My beloved is angry with Me and rebukes Me, that takes My mind
away from the reverential praises the Vedas offer Me". That is His own realisation. Çré Kåñëa's
mastership in relishing mellows is fully manifest when He is with Çré Rädhä and the gopés, for
in the presence of such associates Çré Kåñëa's forms and qualities appear in a special way. Çréla
Jéva Gosvämé confirms this in his Durgama Saìgamani-öékä of Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.1.1:
taträpi rasa viçeña viçiñöa parikara vaiçiñöyanävirbhäva vaiçiñöyaà dåçyate ataevädi rasa viçeña
viçiñöa sambandhena nitaräm. In the Bhägavata (Canto Ten, chapter 60) it is seen that Kåñëa
joked with His principal queen Rukmiëé in Dvärakä to relish the sweetness of her mäna (proud
huff), but Rukminé was not in such a playful mood. She took Kåñëa's jokes seriously and fainted
and fearfully fell to the ground like a banana tree knocked over by the wind. The Vrajasundarés,
though, bless Kåñëa by making Him relish flavours that He Himself couldn't even have
imagined! They are always ready to fulfill even His most subtle amorous desires; indeed, their
bodies, minds and hearts are made for this purpose! Çré Rädhikä has that ability to the utmost.
In order to relish the sweetness of Çré Rädhikä's mäna, Kåñëa tells Her: "He priye
candrä-", and then, after speaking this half sentence, pretends to realize His mistake. Çré
Rädhikä assumes that Kåñëa accidentally wanted to address Her rival Candrävalé, so She
becomes silent out of proud anger. Kåñëa now continues his broken-off sentence and says:
"Priye Candränane (Dear lotusfaced girl)! Why are You now angry with Me?" Rädhikä angrily
frowns Her eyebrows and says: "Ohe! Can You conceal the loud sounds of a thunderclap? The
granddaughter of Karälä (Candrävalé) always plays in Your heart! Don't try to hide Your
mistake by suddenly changing the word into Candränane! O Lord! I offer My obeisances unto
You from a distance! Go to that girl that Your heart desires!" Thus Sväminé frowns Her
eyebrows and falls silent. Kåñëa is very attracted to Çrématé's enchanting beauty at that time
and thinks to Himself:
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samaroddhura käma kärmuka çrér vijayi bhrü-yugam äkuläkñi padmam
vidhurékåtam apy ati krudhägre mama rädhä vadanaà mano dhinoti
(Vidagdha Mädhava)
"Rädhä's beautiful face, that is afflicted by feelings of anger, whose eyebrows defeat
the beauty of Cupid's bow, that is victorious in the amorous battle, and whose eyes defeat the
lotus-flowers in beauty, is pleasing My mind!" Kåñëa tries all kinds of means to pacify Rädhikä's
anger, but to no avail, so finally He takes shelter of the sakhés. He offers obeisances to them,
and not just in a dry way, just to get His desires fulfilled, no! These obeisances are like a
veritable festival of joy for Him! How beautiful and relishable Nägara is when He takes shelter
of the sakhés! The mädana mahäbhäva of Çré Rädhikä is in the sakhés' hands, that's why rasika
çekhara finds so much relish in offering obeisances unto them. When rasika çekhara offers
obeisances to the sakhés and flatters them with folded hands, they console Him and bring Him
before Çrématé to ask Her why She is angry with Him. When they hear Çrématé's explanation,
the sakhés, who are on Çyäma's side, make Her understand that She is angry without reason:
Kåñëa would never make such a verbal mistake, calling Her Candrävali! 'Now He is humble,
now's the right time to give up Your pique and become pleased with Him again! If You
continue Your huff He will leave, and You'll greatly regret that later!' Hearing the sakhés'
arguments, Çrématé thinks: 'They are right! How many times didn't Nägara call Me
Candränane?' Looking at Her face, the sakhés understand that Çrématé's huff has diminished
and that She will forgive Nägara everything if He comes now to apologize to Her. They return
to Çyäma and say: "Look, we think that Her anger is subsiding, but simply by offering Your
obeisances to us You cannot please Her. You must now bow down to Mänamayé (proud
Rädhikä) Herself and beg forgiveness from Her! Only in this way You can get Her mercy!" An
ocean of bliss swells in Kåñëa's heart when He hears that the sakhés give Him permission to
apologise to Rädhikä. Rasika Çekhara floats in an ocean of rasa when He falls at rasamayé's
lotus-feet and She gives up Her mäna and forgives Him. Now the blessed sakhés and maïjarés
can relish the sweetness of the Yugala meeting! The maïjarés pray to Kåñëa here instead of to
Rädhä, because He is very dear to them, being fully controlled by Sväminé's love for Him. In
their eyes He is only beautiful when He is completely under Sväminé's control. They pray:
"May He cause us to float in oceans of bliss by showing us how He is fully under our Sväminé's
control!"
Another reading of this verse is nija priyatama pade rasamayo dadätu sthitam. In that
case Çrématé's mäna subsides because of the sakhis' own endeavours, and the sakhés arrange
for the Yugala's reunion. Then the kinkarés float in oceans of bliss when they see how dear
Çrématé is to Çyäma after She gives up Her anger towards Him. Çrépäda prays: "May Rasika
Çekhara Çyämasundara always grant me a place at the delicious lotus-feet of His dearmost
Priyäjé!"

VERSE 113:
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VICITRA VARA BHÜÑAËOJJVALA DUKÜLA SAT KAÏCUKAIÙ
SAKHÉBHIR ATIBHÜÑITÄ TILAKA GANDHA MÄLYAIR API
SVAYAÀ CA SAKALÄ KALÄSU KUÇALÉKÅTÄ NAÙ KADÄ
SURASA MADHUROTSAVE KIM API VEÇAYET SVÄMINÉ

vicitra - wonderful; vara - excellent; bhüñaëa - ornaments; ujjvala - blazing; duküla two-piece cloth; sat - good; kaïcukaiù - with blouses; sakhébhiù - by girlfriends; atibhüñitä nicely decorated; tilaka - tilaka; gandha - perfumes; mälyaiù - with garlands; api - even;
svayaà - personally; ca - and; sakala - all; kaläsu - in arts; kuçalékåta - blessing; naù - us; kadä
- when; surasa - good taste; madhura - sweet; utsave- in the festival; kim api - indescribable;
veçayet- may enter; sväminé - mistress.

When will our queen Rädhä, who is adorned by Her girlfriends with various
excellent ornaments, a splendid two-piece dress, tilaka, perfumes and garlands, and
who is Herself expert in all arts, enter the indescribably sweet and beautiful festival
of the Räsa-dance?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ IN THE SWEET AND BEAUTIFUL RÄSA-FESTIVAL:
Commentary: It is nightfall, and the full moon is rising in the sky. Suddenly Çyäma's
enchanting flutesong becomes audible, and the Vrajasundarés, becoming attracted to it,
rush out of their houses to meet Him. Çyäma sings Rädhä's name through His flute. Although
He invites all the gopés for a nocturnal tryst, He specially calls Räseçvaré Rädhikä, the Queen
of the Räsa dance. tähä vinä räsalélä nähi bhäy cite (C.C.): "Without Her, He does not like the
Räsa-dance."
The waves of the flute-song respectfully invite Räseçvaré to attend the sweet and
beautiful Räsa-festival. Women normally dress and ornament themselves nicely before they
go to attend a festival, and the sakhés have done the same with Sväminé, seeing how eager She
was to heed Kåñëa's flute-call. Although Çrématé was already sufficiently decorated with the
twenty bhävälaìkäras (emotional ornaments) simply by thinking of the Räsa-festival, still Her
girlfriends want to dress and ornament Her nicely also on the outside. Although Sväminé is
personally very expert in all arts, She becomes so mad after hearing Kåñëa's flute-call that She
would have placed all Her ornaments at the wrong place if She had personally dressed Herself.
She would have hung Her hand-ornaments on Her feet and Her footornaments on Her hands,
Her waist-ornaments on Her neck and Her neckornaments on Her waist. Instead of that, the
sakhés crystallise Kåñëa before kåñëa prema pägaliné (Rädhikä, who is mad with love for Kåñëa)
by sweetly speaking about Him, and in this way they keep Her calm enough to nicely decorate
Her with different excellent ornaments, garlands, perfumes, a blazing two-piece säré and an
enchanting blouse. After decorating Her like this, they keep a big mirror before Her and say:
"Look how we decorated You!" Sväminé is overwhelmed when She sees Her make up, and
thinks to Herself: "Even when I'm not decorated He goes mad, let alone now!"
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Çré Rädhikä is like a river of love, floating strongly towards the trysting place, followed
by thousands of girlfriends. Knowing that Våndävaneçvaré is coming to attend the sweet Räsafestival, the natural scenery of Våndävana extends its beauty. The rays of the full moon
illuminate Våndävana, many flowers start blossoming, attracting sweetly buzzing bees, and
the pleasant Malayan breezes cause all the moving and nonmoving creatures of Våndävana to
horripilate of joy upon being touched. The lotus-flowers, lilies and Kahlära-flowers on the
surface of the Yamunä start blooming, and the moonrays play on the blue waves of the
Yamunä, that floats towards the ocean as if wanting to announce the gopés' sweet abhisära (love
journey). In this way the Vraja-sémantinés (gopés) come to Räsa-rasika (Kåñëa) for the Räsa
festival, drawn by His sweet fluteplaying. But without Räseçvaré the Räsa dance cannot
commence, so awaiting Her arrival Rasika Çekhara makes the gopés go through different
emotions like anger and so on by using different playful words. The Räsa festival takes place
so that Kåñëa can relish Rädhikä's mädana mahäbhäva, which is the best ingredient for the
whole event. Without Rädhikä's presence the Räsa lélä cannot satisfy Hari; the other gopikäs
are only meant to nourish the rasa of Rädhä-Kåñëa's prema keli. Rädhikä is the foundation of
the Räsa-dance, and without Her presence everything is useless. Now Räseçvaré arrives in the
circle of the Räsa-dance with Her girlfriends. Çyämasundara sees that Her bodily splendour
illuminates the Räsa-maëòala. There's no end to Räsa Vihäri's (Kåñëa's) bliss as He respectfully
brings Her inside the Räsa-maëòala. Seeing this, the kinkarés hearts are filled with pride of
Rädhikä's honour.

räseçvaré rädhäräëé,
naöinéra çiromaëi,
kalävati parä öhäkuräné
snehämåte paripürëa,
he çré kåñëa priyatamä,
kåñëamayé ämära svämini
"O Queen of the Räsa dance, O Rädhäräni! O crown-jewel of dancing-girls! O Artful
maiden, O supreme Goddess! O Çré Kåñëa's dearmost beloved, who is filled with the nectar of
affection! O Kåñëamayi, my Svämini!"
he cäru candränane,
nibhåta nikuïja vane,
duküla tilaka kanculikäya,
gandha mälya äbharaëe, nija priya sakhégane,
vibhüñitä korile tomäya
"O Beautiful moonfaced girl! Your beloved girlfriends will decorate You in a secret
arbourforest with a two-piece dress, tilaka, ornaments, perfumes and garlands".
mahojjvalä hemäìgini,
karuëä koriyä tumi,
sundara madhura räsa-bhüme
naola naöiné veçe,
koribe go praveçe
räsotsave korite nartane
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"O Greatly effulgent golden limbed girl! You will then kindly enter the beautiful and
sweet grounds of the Räsa-dance dressed in a new dancing-outfit to dance in the Räsa-festival."
ei to lälasä mone,
mad éçvaré çré caraÄe,
kobe hobe heno çubha dine
rädhära sevikä mone,
bhäväviñöa abhimäne,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhane
"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "When will I be absorbed in the ecstasy of thinking of
myself as Rädhikä's sevikä (maidservant), and when will that blessed day come that I can attain
My Içvaré's lotus-feet?"

VERSE 114:
KADÄ SUMAËI KIÌKIËÉ BALAYA NÜPURA PROLLASAN
MAHÄ MADHURA MAËÒALÄDBHUTA VILÄSA RÄSOTSAVE
API PRAËAYINO BÅHAD BHUJA GÅHÉTA KAËÖHO VAYAÀ
PARAÀ NIJA RASEÇVARÉ CARAËA LAKÑMA VÉKSYÄMAHE

kadä - when; sumaëi - jewelled; kiìkiëé - sash of bells; balaya - bangles; nüpura anklebells; prollasat - blissful; mahä - great; madhura - sweet; maëòala - circle; adbhuta wonderful; viläsa - play; räsotsave - in the Räsa festival; api - even; praëayinaù - beloved; båhat
- great; bhuja - arm; gåhéta - taking; kaëöha - neck; vayaà - we; paraà - supreme; nija - own;
raseçvaré - the queen of flavour; caraëa - feet; lakñma - marks; vékñyämahe - we see.

Although we are embraced around the neck by the strong arm of our beloved
Kåñëa in the very sweet and wonderful circle of the Räsa-festival, wearing jewelled
sashes of bells, armlets and blissful anklebells, we will only look at the marks on our
Raseçvari's lotus-feet on the ground!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S FOOTPRINTS IN THE RÄSA-CIRCLE:
Commentary: Çré Kåñëa says in the Puränas: mad bhaktänäà vinodärthaà karomi
vividha kriyäù "For My devotees' pleasure I play different pastimes", and Çré Jéva Gosvämé
comments on the first verse of the Räsa-lélä in the Bhägavata (10.29.1) as follows: sarvätiçayé
premavaténäà çré-vrajasundarénäà manoratha paripüraëam eva priya mätra sukhärthaà
sarvam kurvataù çré bhagavato mukhyatara prayojanam "The main reason for Çré Kåñëa's
dancing the Räsa-dance is to please and satisfy the beautiful girls of Vraja, who are His greatest
lovers." The Räsa-lélä is such a wonderful pastime because Kåñëa and the gopés are both totally
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dedicated to pleasing each other. The Räsa-circle is sweetened by the sounds of nice jewelled
waistbells, bangles and anklebells. Çré Çuka Muni described the Mahä Räsa as follows in
Çrémad Bhägavata (10.33.6):
balayänäà nüpuräëäà kiìkiëénäà ca yoñitäm
sapriyäëäm abhüc chabdas tumulo räsa maëòale
"The Räsa circle was filled with the tumultuous sounds of the bangles, anklebells and
waistbells of the Vraja-girls and their beloved Kåñëa."
kare kara maëòita maëòalé mäjh; näcata nägaré nägara-räja
bäjata koto koto yantra sutäna; koto koto räga mäna karu gäna
kaìkaëa kiìkiëé balaya niçäna; aparüpa näcata rädhä kän
janu nava jaladhare bijurika bhäti; koho mädhava duhuì aichana känti
(Padämåta Mädhuré)
"The gopés decorate the Räsa circle by dancing hand in hand with Nägaré Rädhä and
Nägara räja Kåñëa. How many musical instruments are nicely played, and how many beautiful
tunes and songs are sung! The bangles, waistbells and anklebells jingle and Rädhä-Kåñëa are
dancing wonderfully, looking like a fresh raincloud embraced by a lightningstrike." How
sweetly Rädhikä's anklebells, bangles and waistbells jingle along with the rhythm of the dance!
runu runu runu runu,
jhununu jhununu jhunu
kara kankaëa raëa raëiyä
jham jham jhamak,
ghäghara kaöi kiìkiëé
kaìkaëa jhumura dhani dhaniyä
òagamaga òagamaga,
òampha òimiki òimi
pépé veëu niçäne
òhalata citra gati,
nartana pada ati
mädhava iha rasa gäne
Even Mädhava's mind is enchanted by the sweet jingling of all these ornaments,
especially by Rädhikä's ones. This makes the maidservants very proud of their very own Içvaré.
The word praëayi means that Rädhä's girlfriends can dance with Kåñëa without any hesitation.
They don't see any difference between Kåñëa's hands and feet and their own hands and feet,
and they don't keep any reverential distance from Kåñëa during the Räsa dance, as Candrävali
and her friends Padmä and Saibyä do. The glances of the sakhés, that are dancing with Kåñëa,
as well as the maïjarés, that are engaged in fanning them, are all fixed on Rädhikä's footprints
on the ground of the Räsa-circle. Why?
nänä chole kåñëe preri sangama koräy; ätma kåñëa saìga hoite koöi sukha päy (C.C.)
"Even if Rädhikä sends the sakhés to unite with Kåñëa through different tricks, they are
still millions of times more happy when they can make Rädhikä meet with Him than when
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they personally unite with Him." During the Räsa dance the kiìkarés' glances are fixed at
Rädhikä's lotus-feet. How beautiful are the marks of these feet on the camphor-soft white
sand of the Yamunä-bank! The kinkarés' bliss knows no bounds when they see the nineteen
specific footmarks of Rädhikä's left and right foot in the sand. The Räsa-lélä is the aggregate
of transcendental astonishing rasa. All the Vrajasundarés create wonderfully sweet rasa, but
Çré Rädhikä is the Räseçvaré, the presiding goddess of transcendental mellows. The
maidservants experience that in this pastime. When the maidservants look at these beautiful
footprints, they realize that the sweet nectarean prema rasa that oozes from Çrématé's lotusfeet sprinkles the transcendental dust of the Räsasthali. The aspirants should similarly fix their
minds on the nineteen signs on Çré Rädhikä's footsoles, that is the essential teaching of this
verse.

VERSE 115:
YAD GOVINDA KATHÄ SUDHÄ RASA HRADE CETO MAYÄ JÅMBHITAÀ
YAD VÄ TAD GUËA KÉRTANÄRCANA VIBHÜÑÄDYAIR DINAÀ PRÄPITAM
YAD YAD PRÉTIR AKÄRI TAT PRIYAJANEÑV ÄTYANTIKÉ TENA ME
GOPENDRÄTMAJA JÉVANA PRAËAYINÉ ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ TUÑYATU

yad - what; govinda kathä - topics of Govinda; sudhä - nectar; rasa - flavour; hrade - in
a lake; cetaù - consciousness; mayä - by me; jåmbhitaà - expanded; yad - what; vä - else; tat His; guëa - qualities; kértana - glorification; arcana - formal worship; vibhüñädayaiù - with
ornaments; dinaà - day; präpitam - passing; yad yat - what; prétiù - love; akäri - doing; tat His; priya - beloved; janeñu - in the persons; ätyantiké - greatly; tena - by him; me - mine; gopa
- cowherders; indra - king; ätmaja - son; jévana - life; praëayiné - beloved; çré rädhikä - Sré
Rädhikä; tuñyatu - may be satisfied.

May Çré Rädhikä, who is the lifegiving beloved of the prince of cowherders
(Çré Kåñëa) be satisfied when I expand a nectarlake of rasika talks about Govinda
within my consciousness, and when I spend my days glorifying His qualities, formally
worshipping Him with different ornaments and establishing loving relationships with
His devotees.

THE RESULT OF WORSHIPING GOVINDA:
Commentary: With the words yad govinda kathä sudhä rasa-hrade ceto mayä
jåmbhate ("A nectarlake of delicious talks about Govinda is expanded by me in my
consciousness") Çrépäda refers to lélä smaraëa, the practise of remembering the pastimes of
Rädhä-Kåñëa. This is the main limb of rägänugä bhakti, and practising devotees should take
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care that this does not become a drag as a result of making artificial habits and schemes of
remembrance. The remembrance must occur spontaneously. The rule should not lord it over
the savour, rather the savour should lord it over the rule.
kértana, or glorification (chanting) must be done without committing offenses, if the
practitioner wants it to bear fruit. Offenseless chanting means: amäninä mänadena kértanéya
sadä hariù "Offer all respects unto everyone, and never expect any honour for yourself". Also
one must try to visualise the subject of one's kértana instead of just habitually singing like a
parrot. This requires concentration and sincerity. The pastimes of Govinda will spontaneously
manifest themselves in the pure heart of a sincere chanter. Çréman Mahäprabhu met such a
sincere chanter of the Bhagavad Gétä when He was travelling through South India. It was a
practically illiterate brähmaëa, who was having a clear and spontaneous vision of Çré Kåñëa
and Arjuna sitting on their chariot while he was trying to chant the verses of the Gétä, without
understanding their purport.
ärcanä, or formal worship must be done in a similar lively way. The devotee should
think pratimä nahe tumi, säkñät vrajendra nandana: "You are not a statue, You are directly the
prince of Vraja!" The result of all this practise should be tena me gopendrätmaja jévana
praëayiné çré rädhikä tuñyatu that Çré Rädhikä, who is the heart's beloved of the prince of
cowherders, Çré Govinda, will be pleased with me. Someone may say: "Çrépäda! The ultimate
goal of worshipping Govinda is love for Govinda. Why do you desire love for Rädhikä?" Çrépäda
answers: "Çré Rädhikä is Govinda's beloved lifeforce! Govinda will be even more pleased with
me when Çré Rädhikä is pleased with me! There's no need for any separate endeavour!"
çré govinda kathä sudhä- rasa hrade citta sadä,
näcäinu sadä sarva kñaëa
bhüñita koriyä tanu,
govinde arcanä koinu,
näma gäna korinu kértana
"I have always made my mind dance in the nectarlake of delicious topics about Çré
Govinda, I decorated Govinda's deity-form with different ornaments and I always sang His
holy name in kértana."
govindera priya jane,
bhäviyä bändhava mone,
korilo ye préti pradarçana
se sab sevära phale,
mad éçvaré pädamüle
kätarete kori nivedana
"I always went to visit Govinda's beloved devotees in a loving and friendly mood. As a
result of all this devotional service I now anxiously pray to the lotus-feet of my Éçvaré:"
he govinda praëayini,
govinda jévana dhani,
gopendra nandana priyatamä
prabodhänandete bhaëe,
kevala karuëä mone,
mora prati häo suprasanna
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"O beloved of Govinda, O very life of Govinda! O dearmost beloved of Gopendranandana! Prabodhänanda says: Be pleased with me! Your mercy is everything to me!"

VERSE 116:
RAHO DÄSYAÀ TASYÄÙ KIM API VÅÑABHÄNOR VRAJAVARÉYASAÙ PUTRYÄÙ PÜRËA PRAËAYA RASA MÜRTER YADI LABHE
TADÄ NAÙ KIÀ DHARMAIÙ KIM U SURAGAËAIÙ KIÀ CA VIDHINÄ
KIM ÉÇENA ÇYAMA PRIYA MILANA YATNAIR API CA KIM

rahaù - confidential; däsyaà - service; tasyäù - Her; kim api - indescribable;
våñabhänoù - of Våñabhänu; vraja varéyasaù - the chief of Vraja; putryäù - of the daughter;
pürëa - full; praëaya - love; rasa - flavour; mürteù - of the form; yadi - if; labhe - attain; tadä
- then; naù - us; kià - what; dharmaiù - religious principles; kim u - what; sura - demigods;
ganaiù - with the hosts; kià - what; ca - and; vidhinä - with regulated devotion; kim - what;
éçena - with the Lord; çyäma - Kåñëa; priya - beloved; milana - meeting; yatnaiù - with
endeavours; api - even; ca - and; kim - what.

If we can attain the confidential service of the very form of complete loverasa, Çré Rädhikä, the daughter of the chief of Vraja Mahäräja Våñabhänu, then what
is the use of religious principles, the demigods, regulated devotion to the Supreme
Lord or even endeavours to associate with Çyämasundara's dear devotees to us?
ÇRI RÄDHÄ'S CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE:
Commentary: This is not ordinary service, but confidential (rahaù) service. No one
else but Çré Rädhikä's kinkarés can enter into the confidential kuïja lélä of Rädhä and Kåñëa.
For a person who attains such a high savour, what will be the use of following worldly religious
principles, that will only result in rewards of material enjoyment like that of the demigods in
the heavenly planets? The devotee has firm faith that kåñëe bhakti koile sarva karma kåta hoy:
"All material duties are performed by being devoted to Kåñëa." The devotees of Çré Rädhikä
are not interested in attaining the luxurious position of a god in heaven. Lord Çaìkara told
Devé in Çrémad Bhägavata (6.17.28):
näräyana paräù sarve na kutaçcana bibhyati
svargäpavarga narakeñv api tulyärtha darçinaù
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"The devotees of Näräyaëa are never afraid, and they look equally upon heaven,
liberation or hell". If the devotees that reverentially worship Lord Näräyaëa think like that,
then what to speak of rägänugä bhaktas that have the superior taste of Çré Rädhikä's däsya?
The words kià ca vidhinä can mean different things: 1) What's the use of the position
of Lord Brahmä (vidhi) to us? When Gopa Kumara, the hero of Sanätana Gosvämé's Båhad
Bhägavatämåta, attained the position of Lord Brahmä, he became very disturbed about the
entanglement in the innumerable duties of creation and maintainance of the material creation.
2) What's the use of following the Vedic principles of varëäçrama, the caste- and positionsystem to us? Çré Narottama Däsa Öhäkura sings: veda vidhi agocara, ratana vedéra para, sevo
néti kiçora kiçoré "Nicely serve Kiçora and Kiçoré, who sit on a jewelled throne, and Who are
not perceived by merely following the Vedic principles!" 3) What's the use of regulated
devotional service, vidhi bhakti to us, when we feel spontaneous (madhura) love for Çré
Rädhikä? These regulations are simply hampering our spontaneous feelings!
Finally, Çrépäda says: "When we have the superior savour of Rädhikä's confidential
service, then what is even the use of making friends with Kåñëa's devotees to us? Without Çré
Rädhä, their mercy is of no avail to us". Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé vows: yä ekaà
govindaà bhajati kapaöé dambhikatayä tad abhyarëe çérëe kñaëam api na yämi vratam idam
"It is my firm vow never to associate with those hypocrites who worship only Govinda, without
worshipping Çré Rädhikä!"

VERSE 117:
CANDRÄSYE HARIËÄKÑI DEVI SUNASE ÇOËÄDHARE SUSMITE
CILLAKÑMÉ BHUJAVALLI KAMBU RUCIRA GRÉVE GIRÉNDRASTANI
BHAJYAN MADHYE BÅHAN NITAMBA KADALÉ KHAËÒORU PÄDÄMBUJA
PRONMÉLAN NAKHA CANDRA MAËÒALI KADÄ RÄDHE MAYÄRÄDHYASE

candra - moon; äsye - face; hariëa - deer; akñé - eyes; devi - goddess; sunase - girl with
a beautiful nose; çoëa - red; adhare - lips; susmite - nice smile; cillakñmé - beautiful; bhuja arm; vallé - vine; kambu - conchshell; rucira - beautiful; gréve - neck; giri - mountain; indra king; stani - breasts; bhajyat - thin; madhye - middle; båhad - great; nitamba - buttocks; kadalé
- banana; khaëòa - piece; uru - thigh; pada - feet; ambuja - lotus; pronmélat - blazing; nakha nail; candra - moon; maëòali - globe; kadä - when; rädhe - O Rädhä!; mayä - by me; ärädhyase
- worshiped.

O Moonfaced girl! O Doe-eyed girl! O Goddess! O Girl with the beautiful
nose, the red lips, a sweet smile, beautiful vine-like arms, a neck as beautiful as a
conchshell, mountainlike breasts, a slender waist, big buttocks and banana-like
thighs! You are adorned with blazing moon-like nails! O Rädhe! When will You be
worshiped by me?
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ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S WORSHIP:
Commentary: Candräsye means 'moonfaced girl'. The material moon cannot even be
partially compared to Çré Rädhä's beautiful face. Çrépäda Léläçuka tells Çré Kåñëa towards the
end of his 'Kåñëa Karëämåta': "The present and the previous poets have habitually compared
Your face to the moon, but this moon can be at best used as a lamp for offering to You in
ärati". If even that Çyämasundara is astonished by seeing Çré Rädhä's face, then how can that
face ever be compared to the moon? Nevertheless, after deep consideration, the maidservant
still compares Rädhikä's face to the moon: "If the Cakora-bird named Çyäma is absorbed in
drinking the nectar of Your face, then we get the desire to compare it to the moon! I alone can
save Him from the swoon He will fall in after drinking that nectar! Then my worship will be
required. I will bring Your hero back to life by singing the glories of Your sweet form and
sweet qualities! Give me therefore Your devotional service, so that Your enjoyment will not be
hampered!"
"he hariëäkñi: "O doe-eyed girl! When You go out to meet Kåñëa in the moonlit night
You will be afraid that someone will notice You. Out of fear and shame Your eyes will move
restlessly here and there, defeating the beauty of the eyes of an alarmed doe. O Hariëäkñi!
Who will pacify You then and encourage You to meet Your lover? Then my service will be
required, so please give me Your devotional service, so that I can help You!"
"He devi! devi kohe dyotamanä, paramä sundaré; kimvä kåñëa püjya kréòära vasati
nagaré "Devé means effulgent and most beautiful girl, or the playful girl who lives in the town
that is worshiped by Kåñëa." Her Supreme love makes Her the most beautiful girl, attracting
even Kåñëa, Who Himself attracts all the beautiful girls of Vraja. I will be required for fanning
You and serving You cool water and betel-leaves when You madden Your Nägara during and
after Your loveplay, so please take me to Your lotus feet!"
he sunase! Your nose defeats the sesame flower in beauty, and I want to hang a pearl
on it, fixed on a golden string! Who will do it if I, Your lowly maidservant, am not there? Who
will madden the Madhusüdana-bee with the honey-like pearl hanging from Your flowerlike
nose unless I am here? Just see how much You need me! Please quickly take me to You
therefore!"
he çoëädhare! he susmite! Your lips are naturally reddish, but still I will smear them
with lipstick! O Susmite! You will smile beautifully and say: "My lips are naturally reddish, why
do you still smear this red liquid substance on them?" Then I will reply: "Because this liquid
red will look beautiful on a bluish spot (Kåñëa's cheek)!" By speaking in this way I will make
You very happy. You need me badly for this kind of service, so please take me to Your lotusfeet!"
he cillakñmé bhujavalli! How beautiful and lovely are Your vinelike arms! Their flowerlike beauty agitates even the Madhusüdana-bee! Your fallen maidservant will decorate them
with jewelstudded armlets. Seeing this, Madhusüdana will fall at Your feet and pray to Your
for a festival of embraces, and You will shake Your arms and exclaim: "No, no!" How beautiful
are Your arms! Your Nägara will tell You: "My heart is broken! Give Me some pleasure!" How
succesful will then be the name of Your armets aìgada, which means that She who wears them
on Her arms will give Her body (aìgada) in charity to Madhusüdana."
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"he kambu rucira gréve! Your neck is as round as a conchshell and is endowed with
three lines. I will hang beautiful necklaces on it and Kåñëa will then specifically worship Your
neck by placing His arms around it."
"he giréndrastani! bhajyan madhya båhan nitambe! Your waist is thin, and during the
Räsa-dance it has to keep the heavy weight of Your breasts and Your buttocks together. You
madden Your lover with Your artful movements when You dance, but Your fallen maidservant
is very much worried that Your slender waist will break, so she's holding it for You! In this
service I am especially required, so quickly take me to Your lotus-feet!"
"he kadalé khaëòoru! he udbhäsita pada-nakha candra-maëòala bhüñite! Your lover
faints of ecstasy when He sees the beauty of Your golden banana-like thighs, so You will need
this fallen maidservant for bringing Him back to life by singing a lovesong to Him, and when
You becoming tired of dancing the Räsa, You will need this fallen maidservant to make them
fit for other pastimes again. The splendour of Your moon-like nails will illuminate the cavelike heart of this maidservant while she massages Your lotus-feet! O Rädhe! When will You
bless this little maidservant with all these services?"

VERSE 118:
RÄDHÄ PÄDA SAROJA BHAKTIM ACALÄM UDVÉKÑYA NIÑKAITAVÄÀ
PRÉTAÙ SVAÀ BHAJATO'PI NIRBHARA MAHÄ PREMËÄDHIKAÀ SARVAÇAÙ
ÄLIÌGATY ATHA CUMBATI SVA VADANÄT TÄMBÜLAM ÄSYE'RPAYET
KAËÖHE SVÄÀ VANAMÄLIKÄM API MAMA NYASYET KADÄ MOHANAÙ
rädhä päda saroja - Rädhä's lotus-feet; bhaktim - devotion; acaläm - unshaken;
udvékñya - seeing; niñkaitaväà - free from cheating; prétaù - loving; sväà - own; bhajataù devotees; api - even; nirbhara - confidence; mahä - great; premëä - with love; adhikaà greater; sarvaçaù - in all respects; älingati - embraces; atha - then; cumbati - kisses; sva - own;
vadanät - from the face; tämbülam - betel-leaves; äsye - in the mouth; arpayet - offering;
kaëöhe- around the neck; sväà - own; vanamälikäm - forest garland; api - even; mama - my;
nyasyet - places; kadä - when; mohanaù - enchanter.

When will Mohana (Kåñëa), seeing my sincere, unshaken devotion for Çré
Rädhä's lotus-feet, embrace me and kiss me with more love even than He shows for
His own devotees, offer me his chewed betelnuts from His mouth into mine, and
hang His garland of forestflowers around my neck?

UNSHAKEN DEVOTION FOR ÇRI RÄDHÄ'S LOTUS-FEET:
Commentary: Çrépäda has a spiritual vision of himself, sitting in a sweet nikuïja vana
in his kiìkaré svarüpa, stringing a flowergarland in a kuïja kuöéra (arbour cottage). When
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Kåñëa comes there, He thinks to Himself: "Ahä! How sweet is the mood of these maidservants!
They don't know anything else but Her service! They don't care about My bodily company,
which is coveted by all the women of the world, at all, because they are exclusively dedicated
to Rädhikä's lotus-feet!" Being charmed like this, Kåñëa comes before the maïjaré and says:
"Sakhi! How lonely this place is! I am greatly afflicted by lusty desires! Come and enjoy with
Me in this kuïja and make Your life a success!" Hearing Çyäma's words, the maidservant
replies: "O Nägararäja! King of lovers! Surely Your bodily association is desired by all the
women of the world, but we maidservants get much more änanda from seeing Your pastimes
with Çré Rädhikä and from serving You after and during these pastimes than from personally
associating with You! Therefore I pray that You will always keep me immersed in the nectarocean of Your service and You will always allow me to witness the sweetness of Your union
with our Sväminé!" Nägara replies: "Sakhi! You will surely have those desires fulfilled in time,
but even those who enjoy a greater pleasure are interested in different other kinds of
enjoyment also! This is a lonely place, nobody will find out! I am also very much suffering out
of separation from Çré Rädhä, but you, as Her maidservant, are nondifferent from Her;
therefore, make Me happy with your bodily company!" The kiìkaré replies: "Nägararäja! I
offered this body of mine to Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet. I can give You my life if that makes You
happy, but I cannot give You my body! Come along! I will soothe Your pain of separation by
helping You to meet Çré Rädhä!"
The maidservant then takes Çyämasundara with her to Çré Rädhä's kuïja.
Çyämasundara is so pleased with the sincere and unshaken devotion of Rädhäräëé's
maidservants that He loves them even more than His own devotees. Therefore Çrépäda says
prétaù svaà bhajato'pi in this text. When the maidservant makes Rädhä and Kåñëa meet,
Çyämasundara tells Rädhikä: "Rädhe! I had lost the way when I was coming to meet You
because I was overwhelmed by feelings of separation from You, but this maidservant helped
Me to find Your kuïja! What a wonderful service she rendered to Us! I'd like to give her some
reward, any reward You think is fitting! Tell Me, what should I give her?"
Çrématé is also most pleased with Her maidservant and just to show Her girlfriends the
greatness of Her maidservants, She says: "Mohana! All the beautiful girls of Vraja desire You;
today I want You to personally reward this maidservant by kissing her and embracing her!"
Hearing this, Nägara begins to kiss and embrace the maidservant with great love. Although
Kåñëa is selfsatisfied, He reciprocates with the love of His devotees, and for this reason He
enjoys all kinds of pastimes with them. The gopés' love for Him is the greatest, and therefore
He also plays the most intimate pastimes with them in particular. The maïjarés' loving
devotion is also described here as being niñkaitava, without any cheating propensity and pure
as molten gold. When Kåñëa begins to embrace the maidservant, she protests by exclaiming;
"No, no!", and runs away. How happy the Yugala Kiçora are to see her pure mood! Çrématé tells
Çyämasundara: "Put some of Your chewed betel-leaves into her mouth!", and when Çyäma
wants to do this by force, the maidservant closes her mouth and runs away. She will not accept
anything else but Rädhä's prasäda; that is her niñöha (vow). Next Svämini tells Çyäma to take
off His garland of forestflowers and to hang it around the maidservant's neck, but when He
tries to do that, the maidservant puts her hands on her head in order to stop Him from hanging
the garland around her neck. She will only accept Sväminé's prasädé garlands, and not those of
Kåñëa alone. In this way the Yugala Kiçora completes Their examination of the pure attitude
of the kiìkaré. The fortunate maidservant has passed the test!
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VERSE 119:
LÄVAËYAÀ PARAMÄDBHUTAÀ RATI KALÄ CÄTURYAM ATYADBHUTAÀ
KÄNTIÙ KÄPI MAHÄDBHUTA VARATANOR LÉLÄGATIÇ CÄDBHUTÄ
DÅG BHAÌGÉ PUNAR ADBHUTÄDBHUTATAMÄ YASYÄÙ SMITAÀ
CÄDBHUTAÀ
SÄ RÄDHÄDBHUTA MÜRTIR ADBHUTA RASAÀ DÄSYAÀ KADÄ DÄSYATI

lävaëyaà - elegance; parama - supreme; adbhutaà - wonderful; rati - love; kalä - art;
cäturyam - cleverness; ati - very; adbhutaà - wonderful; käntiù - luster; käpi - any; mahä great; adbhuta - wonder; vara - excellent; tanoù - of the body; lélä - playful; gatiù - gait; ca and; adbhutaà - wonderful; dåg - glance; bhaìgé - gestures; punaù - again; adbhuta
adbhutatamä - more wonderful than wonderful; yasyäù - whose; smitaà - smile; ca - and;
adbhutaà - wonderful; sä - She; rädhä adbhuta mürtiù - Rädhä's wonderful form; adbhuta wonderful; rasaà - flavour; däsyaà - service; kadä - when; däsyati - gives.

When will Çré Rädhä, Who is wonder personified, whose elegance is
wonderful, whose loving artful cleverness is wonderful, whose luster is very
wonderful, whose playful gait and body are wonderful, the movements of Whose
eyes are wonderful and Whose smile is most wonderful, give me the wonderful rasa
of Her service?

THE WONDERFUL FLAVOUR OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SERVICE:
Commentary: The maidservant has passed the test of love (bhäva parékña), but she
thinks to herself: "Çyäma! You can bless this poor maidservant by wanting her life. A fitting
reward for me is the savour of Your sweet meeting with Priyäjé and some fitting service that I
may do then. Let me float in an ocean of bliss by witnessing Your mutual embrace, and thus
bless me!" How incomparible is the beauty of the däsé's heart!
Now the Yugala have blessed the maidservant by giving her the desired reward, and
They commence Their viläsa. In the abode of union the great ocean of Kåñëa's lävaëya causes
the ocean of Çrématé's lävaëya to swell. The maidservant cannot find any words to describe
these wonderful ocean, so she simply says lävaëyaà paramädbhutam: Çré Rädhä's elegance is
most wonderful; this lävaëya is astonishing even Govinda, who is called lävaëya sära (the
essence of elegance) in Çrémad Bhägavata. The reason is that Çré Rädhä is vara tanu. This
varatanu is made of the blazing cintämani jewel of mahä bhäva (mahäbhäva cintämaëi
rädhära svarüpa, C.C.). The maidservant feels her life is successful when she sees how
Govinda's fish-like eyes swim in the ocean of her Sväminé's lävaëya.
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Viläsa has begun, and the maidservant leaves the kuïja to peep in through the holes of
the foliage to relish the sweetness of these intimate pastimes. How wonderful is Rädhikä's
cleverness in artful lovemaking! Even Çyämasundara, who is the teacher of all rasika arts, is
stunned by it! In Vidagdha Mädhava, Våndädevé praised Rädhikä's dexterity in lovemaking as
follows:
cikréòa yä rajasi raïjita sütranäddha gokarëa mätra cikura nava viddha karëä
seyaà kutaù pravara vibhrama kauçaläni rädhädhyagéñöa bata yair ajitaà jigäya
"How amazing! From whom did this Rädhä, who was still playing in the dust with Her
girlfriends a short time ago, with red ribbons in Her hair and Her earlobes newly pierced,
learn all these arts of lovemaking, so that now She can even defeat the unconquerable Ajita
(Kåñëa)?" Çyämasundara doesn't know what to do when He's defeated in the lovegame by
clever Rädhikä. The maidservant floats in shoreless oceans of bliss, being very proud of her
Sväminé's honour! Knowing that She was able to fulfill desires that Çyäma Himself could not
even imagine, Çrématé is so happy that it looks as if Her golden luster gushes out of Her body.
Therefore, the maidservant says käntiù käpi mahädbhuta "Çré Rädhä's luster is highly
astonishing". Çré Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in Ujjvala Nélamani: çobhaiva käntir äkhyäta
manmathäpyäyanojjvalä "When the limbs become more splendid because of absorption in
amorous sports, such luster is called känti." Seeing Çré Rädhika's wonderful känti, Kåñëa once
told His friend Subala:
prakåti madhura mürtir bäòham aträpy udaïcat taruëima nava lakñmé lekhayäliìgitäìgé
vara madana vihärair adya taträpy udära madayati hådayaà me rundhati rädhikeyam
(U.N.)
"O Friend! This Rädhä is the very form of natural sweetness, and then She is also
embraced by the stripe of youthful beauty. Moreover, I see that Her beauty is even increased
by performing amorous pastimes. In this way She maddens Me and captures My heart!"
Suddenly Çrématé's mood changes and She enters into the prema vaicittya mood, in
which She feels separation from Her lover even while sitting on His lap. Saying: "O Mohana!
Where are You?", She begins to cry. Her intelligence has become so subtle that She can only
feel the viläsa (loveplay) and no longer the presence of viläsé (the love-enjoyer Kåñëa). Thus
She laments and cries: "Where is that viläsé, Whose viläsa is so beautiful?" Nägararäja is
astonished when He sees this sweet mood of Çrématé's. Finally, in order to become free from
the fire of separation, Çrématé becomes lélämayé (filled with Kåñëa's pastimes).
priyänukaraëaà lélä ramyair veça kriyädibhiù: "Lélä means that one imitates the beloved's
beautiful dress and pastimes." How wonderful is Çrématé's lélägati (the course of Her
imitations)! Nägara and the maidservant are absorbed in relishing Çrématé's wonderful lélägati.
Once Çré Rati Maïjaré saw Çrématé engaged in this lélä, and told her friends:
mågamada kåta carcä péta kauçeya väsä rucira çikhi çikhaëòäbaddha dhammilla päçä
anåju nihitam aàse vaàçam utkväëayanté kåta madhuripu veça mäliné pätu rädhä (U.N.)
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"May Çré Rädhä, who dresses Herself like Madhuripu (Kåñëa), anointing Herself with
musk (so that She attains His complexion), putting on a yellow silken dhoti, tying a beautiful
crown of peacock-feathers in Her hair and playing a flute while keeping Her shoulders in a
crooked way, protect us!" This is one of the many waves of bhäva arising in Çré Rädhä. kñaëe
kñaëe uöhe premära taraìga ananta; jiva chära kähä tära päibeka anta (C.C) "At every
moment there are endless waves of love arising. Which insignificant soul can find their end?"
Çrématé's girlfriends carefully enter into the kuïja, and Çré Rädhikä's prema vaicittya
mood ceases. Çrématé sees Her Nägara again before Her, and waves of parihäsa rasa (the
mellow of laughter) are arising while Çyäma boldly tells the sakhés about Rädhikä's expertise
in lovemaking. How beautiful are Her glances then, filled with moods like bashfulness, anger,
joy, and pride! The maidservant see that these glances are not only wonderful, they are even
more wonderful than wonderful! The Nägara is also immersed in an ocean of adbhuta rasa
(the mellow of wonder). Çré Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (4.2.12-13):
apriyädeù kriyä kuryan nälaukikyäpi vismayam
asädhäräëy api manäk karoty eva priyasya sä
priyät priyasya kim uta sarva lokottarottarä
ity atra vismaye prokta raty anugraha mädhuré
"When there is no love, even extraordinary activities cannot cause wonder in a person,
but even a drop of the same activities can cause great wonder in the heart of a person who
loves. How much more that counts then for a devotee who loves Kåñëa! His pastimes, that are
most extraordinary, will cause the greatest possible wonder in him! The wise men say that this
wonder is caused by the sweet mercy of rati (transcendental attraction)." How much more that
even goes for a devotee of Çré Rädhikä, for it is She who astonishes even Kåñëa with Her sweet
form, qualities and pastimes. Astonishment is the essence of rasa, as Kavi Karëapura teaches
(rase säraç camatkäro yaà vinä na raso rasaù). Astonishment nourishes all rasas and makes
them so relishable. This verse of Çrépäda proves that very nicely, and Çrépäda closes off by
praying: sä rädhädbhuta mürtir adbhuta rasaà däsyaà kadä däsyati "When will that very
form of wonder, Çré Rädhä, bless me by giving me Her wonderful service?"

VERSE 120:
BHRAMAD BHRÜKUÖI SUNDARAÀ SPHURITA CÄRU BIMBÄDHARAÀ
GRAHE MADHURA HUÌKÅTAÀ PRAËAYA KELI KOPÄKULAM
MAHÄ RASIKA MAULINÄ SABHAYA KAUTUKAÀ VÉKÑITAÀ
SMARÄMI TAVA RÄDHIKE RATI KALÄ SUKHAÀ ÇRÉ-MUKHAM

bhramad - wandering; bhrukuöi - eyebrows; sundaraà - beautiful; sphurita - manifest;
cäru - beautiful; bimba - cherry; adharaà - lips; grahe - emitting; madhura - sweet; huìkåtaà
- screams; praëaya - love; keli - play; kopa - anger; äkulam - agitated; mahä - great; rasika relisher; maulinä - by the king; sabhaya - with fear; kautukaà - joy; vékñitaà - seen; smarämi
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- I remember; tava - Your; rädhike - O Rädhä!; rati - love; kalä - arts; sukhaà - bliss; çré beautiful; mukham - face.

O Çré Rädhike! I remember Your beautiful face, full of the joy of loving arts,
fearfully but eagerly looking at the great king of relishers (Kåñëa) with loving playful
anger, and making sweet rebukes with Your beautiful Bimba-chery-like lips and the
sweet movements of Your eyebrows!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S KILA KIÏCITA :
Commentary: This verse brings to mind Çré Rädhikä's kila kiïcita bhäva, that She
showed during the Däna-lélä (tax pastimes near Govardhana Hill) She played with Kåñëa. Çré
Rüpa Gosvämé describes this bhäva in the opening verse of his book 'Däna Keli Kaumudé':
antaù smeratayojjvala jalakaëä vyäkérëa pakñmäìkura
kiïcit päöalitäïcala rasikatotsiktä puraù kuïcati
ruddhayaù pathi mädhavena madhura vyäbhugna tärottarä
rädhäyäù kila kiïcita stavakiné dåñöiù çriyäà vaù kriyät
"May the sight of Çré Rädhä's kila kiïcita bhäva, which is like a bouquet, bring good
fortune to you! When Mädhava blocked Her way to the Däna Ghäté, there was a bright smile
in Her heart, and Her sweetly curved eyes grew bright and were filled with tears that were
scattered over Her eyelashes. Her eyes grew slightly pinkish, being sprinkled by Kåñëa's
cunning behaviour, but they shrank when Hari came before Her!" Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté
comments on this verse as follows: çréyaà prema sampattià kriyät karotu "Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
prays that the kila kiïcit bhäva will bring the devotees the good fortune of prema. garväbhiläña
rudita smitäsüya bhaya krudham. saìkaré-karaëaà harñäd ucyate kila kiïcitam "Çré Rüpa
teaches in Ujjvala Nélamaëi that the kila kiïcita bhäva is a mixture of pride, desire, weeping,
smiling, envy, fear and anger." stavaka pakñe antaù smerata antar éñat phullata "In the case of
the object of comparison, the bouquet, we find that Rädhä's internal smile represents the
internally slightly blooming flowers". antaù smeratayeti harñottaà smitam "The slight
(internal) smile is a sign of joy (one of the seven moods listed in the above quoted verse from
Ujjvala Nélamaëi), jalakaëeti ruditam avahitthottham "The teardrops are a sign of crying, born
from negligence). pakñe makarandodgamaù "In the case of the bouquet, it represents the
honey oozing from the flowers" kiïcit paöalitaà çveta raktékåtam aïcalaà yasyäù sä iti sétimna
smitam äruëyena krodhaù "The slightly pinkish colour is a combination of red and white,
white standing for Rädhikä's smile and red for Her anger." pakñe çvetäruëa varëa
dvayodgamah "én the case of the bouquet, the pinkish colour is a rose, or white and red
flowers." rasikatayä utkarñeëa siktety abhiläñaù pakñe madhura rasodgamam "Sprinkled by
Mädhava's cunningness' indicates Rädhä's (hidden) desires, coming forth from the madhura
rasa (conjugal mellow). kuïceti saìkucita rüpeti bhayam. pakñe kuïcanaà korakatä. "The
shrinking of the eyes are a sign of Rädhä's fear, and in the case of the bouquet it means that
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the flowers are still in a budding stage." madhura vyabhugneti garväsüya pakñe mädhuryaà
kuöiläkåtitvaà ca "The sweet curves in Rädhä's eyes are a sign of Her pride and envy, and in
the case of the bouquet it means that the flowers are sweet, but crooked."*
he çré rädhe vinodini,
sakhéra mukuöa maëi
sakhé saìge rasera prasaìge
heno käle vanamälé,
vrajera rasika mauli,
paraçile tomära çré ange
"O Çré Rädhe Vinodini! O crown-jewel of all the sakhés! When You are blissfully talking
with Your sakhés, Vanamälé, the king of Vraja's relishers, comes and touches Your beautiful
limbs."
ki tomära adabhuta,
netre kila kiïcita,
bhramyamäna bhrukuöi sundara
ésat madhura smita,
bimbädhare jyotsnämåta
madhura huìkära manohara
"How wonderful is the kila kiïcita bhäva that manifests in Your eyes, Your wandering
beautiful eyebrows, Your sweet slight smile, the nectarean effulgence of Your Bimba-cherrylike lips and Your sweet enchanting screams!"
praëaya kelite cita,
antarete lälasita,
bahye kopäkula äcaraëe
rasika nägara päne,
sabhaya kautuka mone,
salälasä locana ékñaëe
"In this lovegame there is inner desire in Your heart, that externally acts in an angry
way. When You look at Your rasika nägara, there is anger, joy and desire seen in Your eyes."
ratikalä rasäyana,
sukhada ye çré vadana,
sakala mädhurya ratnakhani
prabodhänandete bhane, nirantara nirajane,
çré mukha smaraëa kori ämi
"Your beautiful face is a joygiving elixer of love-arts, and a jewelmine of all sweetness.
Prabodhänanda says: "I always remember Your beautiful face when I'm in lonely places."

VERSE 121:

*

Comment inserted by Editor.
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UNMÉLAN MUKUÖA CCHAÖÄ PARILASAD DIK CAKRABÄLAÀ SPHURAT
KEYÜRÄÌGADA HÄRA KAÌKAËA GHAÖÄ NIRDHÜTA RATNA CCHABIÙ
ÇROËÉ MAËÒALA KIÌKIËÉ KALARAVAÀ MAÏJÉRA MAÏJU DHVANI
ÇRÉMAT PÄDA SARORUHAÀ BHAJA MANO RÄDHÄBHIDHÄNAÀ MAHAÙ

unmélat - manifest; mukuöa - crown; cchaöä - splendour; parilasad - beautiful; dik
cakrabälaà - horizon; sphurat - illuminated; keyüra, aìgada - armlets; hära - necklaces;
kaìkaëa - bangles; ghaöä - a multitude; nirdhüta - defeating; ratna - jewel; cchabi - luster;
çroëé-maëòala - buttocks; kiìkiné - waistbells; kalaravaà - jingling; maïjéra - anklebells; masju
- lovely; dhvani - sounds; çrémat - beautiful; päda - feet; saroruhaà - lotus; bhaja - worship;
manaù - mind; rädhä abhidhänaà - named Rädhä; mahaù - light.

O Mind! Worship the lotus-feet of that transcendental light named Rädhä,
Whose splendidly manifest crown beautifies all directions, stretching to the horizon,
whose bangles, necklaces and armlets defeat the splendour of jewels and the sash of
bells on whose buttocks softly jingle along in a lovely way with the anklebells on Her
feet!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ IN THE RÄSA LÉLÄ:
Commentary: Çrépäda returns to the Räsa-lélä here. It is the full moon night and
Våndävana bursts out in its wonderful natural beauty, creating the desire for a sweet Räsa
dance with the Vraja-sundarés in Räsa Vihäré's heart. In order to invite the gopés to the Räsa
dance He plays His enchanting flute:
kåñëa vaktrendu niñöhyutaà muralé ninadämåtam
uddépanänäà sarveñäà madhye pravaram éryate (U.N.)
"The nectarean flutesong that comes forth from Kåñëa's moon-like mouth is known to
be the greatest of all amorous incitations" Çréla Caëòé Däsa sings:
çyämera bäìçaré düpure òäkäti saravasa hari nilo
hiyä dagadagi paräëa pägali keno va emati koilo
emati ye bhäva nä bujhi tähära piriti tähära sane
gopata koriyä kenonä räkhilo bekata korilo kene
khäite çuite äna nähi cite badhira korilo bäìçé
sab parihari korilo bäuré mänaye yemona däsé
kulera karama dhairaja dharama sarama marama phäìsi
caëòédäsa bhaëe ei se käroëe känu saravasa bäìçé
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"Çyäma's flute plays at midday, taking everything away from us, burning our hearts and
making us mad! Why is He doing like that? And if at all, then why is He not doing it secretly,
but openly? I cannot think of anything else but this flutesound anymore; whether é'm eating
our sleeping, this flute has made me deaf. It makes me give up everything and it makes me
mad, thinking myself to be a maidservant. The noose of Käna's flute has trapped my family
traditions, my patience, my moral principles and my shame. Caëòé däsa says: "This is all
because of Känu's flute!" The sound of Kåñëa's flute attracts hundreds of loving gopé-rivers
and causes them to run towards the Kåñëa-ocean. The maïjarés carefully dress and ornament
prema pägaliné Räi and help Her to meet Vaàçédhäré. Even if all the gopés have arrived, the
Räsa festival cannot commence without the auspicious arrival of Räseçvaré Räi. Räsa Rasika
(Kåñëa) may cut some jokes with the gopés before Räseçvaré Rädhä arrives. This is Sanätana
Gosvämé's explanation of Çré Kåñëa's upekñä väëé (words of dismissal) in the first chapter of
the Räsa in Çrémad Bhägavata. As long as Çré Rädhä had not arrived, Kåñëa was merely joking
by pretending to reject the gopés that had come to Him for the Räsa-dance (see Bhägavata
10.29.17-28). As soon as Çré Rädhä had arrived, Çyämasundara had the Räsa dance started.
täbhiù sametäbhir udära ceñöitaù (Bhag. 10.29.43) It is written in the Båhad Vaiñëava Toñaëétékä on this verse: yad vä mä çobhä parama saundaryaà tayä saha vartyate iti samä parama
sundaré çré rädhä tayä itäbhiù präptäbhiù. etena prathamam ukti pratyukti samaye täsäà
madhye çré rädhä näsét, kintu kåñëasyävahitthävagame jäta eva sa militeti. "After the gopés
heeded Kåñëa's flute-call and came to Him for dancing the Räsa, Kåñëa tested their love by
pretending to reject them, speaking unfavorable words of indifference to them. This broke the
gopés' hearts and made them offer humble prayers to Him (Bhäg. 10.29.31-41), but all this
happened before Çré Rädhä had come. As soon as Rädhikä came, Kåñëa smiled and
commenced the Räsa dance. He could not reject Rädhikä in the same way as He rejected the
other gopés. sametäbhiù in the Bhägavata verse is therefore separated as follows by Sanätana
Gosvämé: sä (with) mä (the supreme goddess of beauty Çré Rädhikä) and itäbhiù (having
attained Her, He commenced the Räsa dance). As soon as Rädhä arrived Kåñëa gave up His
feigned indifference, began to laugh and met with all the beautiful girls of Vraja. Today Kåñëa
is joking in the same way with the gopés, but as soon as a great light begins to shine on the
horizon Çyäma's hairs stand up of ecstasy. Çyämasundara immediately understands: "Here,
Räseçvaré is coming! This is the effulgence of Her crown!" He respectfully gets up to welcome
the empress of the Räsa-rasa, eagerly looking in the direction wherefrom Her effulgence
comes. His eyes become attracted to Her shining armets, necklaces, waistbells and anklebells.
These ornaments have become filled with mahäbhäva due to the touch of mahä-bhäva
personified, Çré Rädhä, therefore Çrépäda says that their luster defeats the splendor of jewels,
nirdhüta ratna cchabiù. Along with Çyämasundara, the maidservant relishes the luster of
Çrématé's ornaments. Slowly, slowly the sweet sounds of Çré Rädhikä's jingling anklebells and
waistbells become audible, appearing like a stream of nectar to Nägara's ears. These lovely
sounds cause Kåñëa to float in an ocean of rasa. Räseçvaré has come and Çyämasundara most
respectfully takes Her along inside the circle of the Räsa dance. Now Çrématé's sweet Räsa
dancing can begin! The maidservant keeps Her eyes fixed on Her lotus-feet. çrémat päda
saroruhaà bhaja mano rädhäbhidhänaà mahaù "O Mind! Worship the beautiful lotus-feet of
this transcendental light named Rädhä!"
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ei dekho çré våndävane,
çobhä rasavagähane,
räsa maëòaléte äse räi
daça diçi maëòala,
niramala jhalamala,
unmilita mukuöa cchaöäya
"Look at the beautiful ocean of rasa called Çré Våndävana, where Räi enters the Räsamaëòalé, Her crown illuminating the ten directions with its splendor!"
keyüra aìgada hära,
kaìkaëädi balayära,
ghaöäte nirdhüta ratna cchabi
çronéte ki abhinava,
kiìkiëéra kalarava,
çrutimüle rasa sudhänidhi
"The splendor of Her armlets, necklaces and bangles defeats that of pearls and the
sounds of the new bells on Her buttocks are like a nectarocean of rasa for the ears!"
pädapadme maïjéra,
maïju dhvani sumadhura,
kalanäda çudhu sudhämoy
heno rädhä näma dhara,
jyotike bhajana koro,
çrépäda prabodhänanda koy
"How sweetly the anklebells on Her lotus-feet are jingling, it's pure nectar! Çrépäda
Prabodhänanda says: "Worship that transcendental light named Rädhä!"

VERSE 122:
ÇYÄMÄ MAËÒALA MAULI MAËÒANA MAËIÙ ÇYÄMÄNURÄGA SPHURAD
ROMODBHEDÄ VIBHÄVITÄKÅTIR AHO KÄÇMÉRA GAURA CCHABIÙ
SÄTÉVONMADA KÄMAKELI TARALÄ MÄÀ PÄTU MANDA SMITÄ
MANDÄRA DRUMA KUÏJA MANDIRA GATÄ GOVINDA PAÖÖEÇVARÉ

çyämä - the most beautiful girl; maëòala - circle; mauli - crown; maëòana - decorating;
maëiù - jewel; çyämänuräga - passionate love for Kåñëa; sphurad - manifest; roma goosepimples; udbheda - breaking through; vibhävita - incitements; äkåtiù - form; aho - O!;
käçméra - saffron; gaura - golden; chhabiù - luster; sä - She; atéva - greatly: unmada maddened; käma - lusty; keli - sports; taralä - restless; mäà - me; pätu - may protect; manda
- slight; smitä - smiling girl; mandära druma - Mandara trees; kuïja - grove; mandira - temple;
gatä - having gone; govinda paööeçvaré - Govinda's enthroned Queen.
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May Govinda's enthroned Queen, Who is the crown ornamenting all the most
beautiful girls, Who is adorned with goosepimples of ecstatic love for Çyäma, Whose
body shines like kuìkuma and gold, Who is very restless due to Her very intoxicating
amorous playfulness, and Who smiles sweetly when She arrives in Her cottage in the
grove of Mandära-trees, protect me!

GOVINDA'S ENTHRONED QUEEN, ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ:
Commentary: Çré Kåñëa takes all the Vrajasundarés with Him and commences the
Räsa-dance with them. gopé-kåñëa-gopé-kåñëa, thus the Räsa-circle is adorned, with Räsa
Rasika (Kåñëa) and Räseçvaré (Rädhikä) dancing in the middle. Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form,
sees how her Éçvaré is the crown adorning all the Çyämä-girls. The Çyämä-girls are the best
heroines. çéta käle bhaved uñëä gréñme ca sukha çétalä. padma gandhi mukhaà yasyäù sä
çyämä parikértita "The Çyämä-heroine is cool in the summer and warm in the winter, and a
lotusscent emanates from her face". All the beautiful girls of Vraja are adorned with these
qualities, and they are now all dancing in the Räsa-circle. Våñabhänu-nandiné outshines them
all in luster, attributes, beauty, love and in the art of dancing, and the maidservant's heart is
filled with pride of that!
The maidservant sees that Sväminé's beautiful limbs are adorned with a goldenvermilion splendour and goosepimples of ecstatic love as She sees Her numberless girlfriends
satisfying Kåñëa in the Mahä Räsa-festival. Just as Kåñëa resembles a green emerald when His
cloudblue luster contacts the golden luster of Çré Rädhikä and Her friends, similarly Çré
Rädhikä's golden luster assumes a vermilion shade when She contacts cloudblue Kåñëa. How
sweet is Their wonderful meeting! The kiìkaré's heart is absorbed in this vision.
After the Räsa-dance Çyämasundara sits down to take rest with His heroines, and
Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, fans Them. After taking a short rest Kåñëa enjoys His heroines in
separate different kuïjas on the bank of the Yamunä. Çré Çuka Muni describes this pastime as
follows in Çrémad Bhägavata (10.33.20):
kåtvä tävantam ätmänaà yävatir gopa yoñitaù
raräma bhagaväàs täbhir ätmarämo'pi lélayä
"Although Lord Kåñëa was Self-satisfied, He expanded Himself in as many forms as
there were gopés and enjoyed them." The Vaiñëava Toñaëé says on this verse: paunar uktam
idam viçräma samaya ekébhütatvät "When He took rest, Kåñëa assumed One form again (He
had expanded Himself previously for dancing the Räsa with the gopés). tad ramaëaà ca påthak
påthak tatraiva nikaöa nikuïjädiñu iti "Then He expanded Himself into many again to enjoy
each gopé separately in one separate kuïja."
The blessed maidservant can now relish the sweet sight of Rädhä and Kåñëa's amorous
pastimes through the holes in the Kalpalatä-vines, and she sees that Çré Rädhikä has become
very restless because of amorous excitement. She is so expert in such pastimes that Kåñëa feels
like a beggar in a palace, overwhelmed and flabbergasted by Çrématé's mädana mahäbhäva.
When Çrémati sees His condition, She smiles slightly and decides to teach Him all the arts of
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lovemaking. Our hero is submissively following Her lead. The maidservant understands that
Her time to serve has come, so she enters into the arbour and blissfully serves the Divine
Couple cool scented water and betel-leaves with camphor, and she fan them with a whisk.
After this Sväminé sits down on a jewelled throne with Her submissive Nägara, so that She
appears to the maidservant like Govinda's enthroned Queen. Çrépäda prays: "May this
paööeçvaré (enthroned Queen) of Govinda protect me!"

VERSE 123:
UPÄSYA CARAËÄMBUJE VRAJABHÅTÄÀ KIÇORÉ GAËAIR
MAHADBHIR API PURUÑAIR APARIBHÄVYA BHÄVOTSAVE
AGÄDHA RASA DHÄMAËI SVA PÄDAPADMA SEVÄ VIDHAU
VIDHEHI MADHUROJJVALÄM IVA KÅTIÀ MAMÄDHÉÇVARI

upäsya - worshipable; caraëa - feet; ambuje - lotus; vraja bhåtäà - from Vraja; kiçoré
- adolescent girls; gaëaiù - by the host; mahadbhiù - by the great; api - even; puruñaiù - by
men; paribhävya - inconceivable; bhäva - emotions; utsave - in the festival; agädha - deep;
rasa - flavour; dhämaëi - abode; sva - own; päda padma - lotus-feet; sevä - service; vidhau - in
the way; vidhehi - give; madhura - sweet; ujjvaläm - brilliant; iva - as if; kåtià - order; mama mine; adhéçvaré - Mistress.

O My Éçvari! Your lotus-feet are worshipped by the adolescent girls of Vraja
and even the greatest souls cannot understand the festival of Your emotions! Please
instruct me in the service of Your sweet and splendid lotus-feet, that are the abode
of deep rasa!
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SWEET AND SPLENDID SERVICE:
Commentary: The word adhéçvaré means 'most capable', She who is most capable of
bestowing devotional service to Her maidservants. The maidservant says: "This fallen girl has
sold her heart to Your lotus-feet! What will happen to her if You reject her?"Of the four parties
of näyikäs (Kåñëa's heroines), there are two openly favorable to Çré Rädhä: the suhåt pakña
(the friendly party) and svapakña the own party). The taöastha pakña is neutral and the vipakña
is inimical. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé teaches dvau svapakña vipakñau ca bhedäv eva rasa-pradau
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi): "The own party and the enemies' party give the most rasa". This means
that the party of Rädhikä's enemies, consisting of Candrävalé, Çaibyä and Padmä are more
sweetly worshipping Rädhä than even the neutral sakhés like Bhadrä and the friendly sakhés
like Çyämalä. This is because they cause Rädhikä's mäna (pique) by snatching Kåñëa away from
Her, making the sweetness of Rädhä's love for Kåñëa increase manyfold. It is rasa itself that
has given sakhés like Candrävalé a position equal to that of Rädhä's, although Rädhä is
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definitely the supreme gopikä. In this way the worship of Çré Rädhikä by Candrävalé is extra
special. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Harivallabhä 28):
érñädén sva parivärän yoge sva preñöha tuñöaye
ataeva hi viçleñe snehas täsäà prakäçate
"For Kåñëa's pleasure, and for nourishing the transcendental rasa, Kåñëa's dear friend
çåìgära rasa has made Rädhä and Candrävalé jealous of Each other when they are united with
Kåñëa, but when they are both separated from Him, he shows that they are very affectionate
towards Each other." In this way all the gopés, either visibly or invisibly, worship Çré Rädhä.
Even the greatest souls like Närada Muni cannot understand these moods. Persons who have
a male consciousness or who have feelings of parental or fraternal love cannot perceive the
topmost pastimes of Çré Govinda with Çré Rädhä. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in Bhakti Sandarbha
(338): aträpi parama çreñöha çré rädhä-saàbalita lélämaya tad bhajanam tu paramatamam
eveti svataù sidhyati. kintu rahasya-lélä tu pauruña vikäravad indriyaiù pitå putra däsa
bhävaiç ca nopäsya - svéya bhäva virodhät.
Çrépäda prays: "Hä Rädhe! Please bless me and give me the sweet and splendid service
of Your lotus-feet, that are the abode of deep rasa!" One may ask: "Govinda's lotus-feet are
called 'the abode of sweet rasa' in the Vedas (viñëoù pade parama madhvaù utsaù: The feet
of Viñëu are the source of the highest nectar), how can You call Çré Rädhä's feet the abode of
deep rasa then?" The answer may be given that although Kåñëa's feet are the abode of rasa,
the savour of that rasa is fully dependent on prema. The demons also saw Kåñëa's lotus-feet,
but instead of loving them, they hated them and were afraid of them. Therefore Çré Jéva
Gosvämé says Kåñëa mädhuryasya premaika svädyatvät "Kåñëa's sweetness is only relishable
by those who love Him." Çré Rädhä is the presiding goddess of love, prema lakñmé, so Her feet
must be the abode of the deepest rasa! Çrépäda prays: "O Adhéçvari! O Presiding goddess of
love! Bless me with the sweet and brilliant devotional service of Your lotus-feet!"

VERSE 124:
ÄNAMRÄNANA CANDRAM ÉRITA DÅG ÄPÄÌGA CCHAÖÄ MANTHARAÀ
KIÏCID DARÇI ÇIRO'VAGUËÖHANA PAÖAÀ LÉLÄ VILÄSÄVADHIM
UNNÉYÄLAKA MAÏJARÉÙ KARA-RUHAIR ÄLAKÑYA SAN NÄGARA
SYÄÌGE'ÌGAÀ TAVA RÄDHIKE SACAKITÄLOKAÀ KADÄ LOKAYE

änamra - lowered; änana - face; candram - moon; érita - moving; dåg - look; apäìga glance; cchaöä - luster; mantharaà - slow; kiïcit - slightly; darçi - looking; çiraù - head;
avaguëöhana-paöaà - veil; lélä - pastime; viläsa - lovesports; avadhim - the limit; unnéya lifting; alaka - hairs; maïjaréù - bud; kara-ruhaiù - with the fingers; alakñya - unseen; sat good; nägarasya - of the hero; aìge - on the body; aìgaà - the body; tava - Your; rädhike - O
Rädhä!; sa - with; cakita - startled; alokam - looks; kadä - when; lokaye - will I see.
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O Rädhike! When can I see Your lowered moon-like face moving with its slow
and splendid eyes, Your head slightly covered by Your veil, which is the limit of loving
pastimes, as You keep Your body on Kåñëa's body? Your eyes wil be startled when
You see me lifting Your bud-like hairs from Your face with my fingers!

THE CLIMAX OF A SPECIAL PASTIME:
Commentary: Çrépäda assumes the transcendental form of a maïjaré and sees Çré-Çré
Rädhä-Mädhava enjoying Themselves in a sweet nikuïja, as she looks through the latticed
windows. Gradually the Yugala Kiçora become so absorbed in this pastime that They feel They
have become One with Each other and They forget everything else but Each other's
happiness. én this way They gradually exchange their sexual roles. These things can be done
purposefully, but then it cannot be called prema viläsa vivarta, the ecstatic spontaneous
exchange of roles. For instance, in Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté's 'Kåñëa Bhävanämåta', Rädhä
and Kåñëa purposefully exchange Their roles in the Räsa-dance. Rädhä called Kåñëa and the
gopés for the Räsa-dance by playing on Kåñëa's flute, and Kåñëa and the gopés responded to it.
Although this purposeful exchange of roles is also very relishable, it cannot be justly called
prema viläsa vivarta. The spontaneous forgetfulness of roles, resulting into a feeling of
Oneness, is the limit of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava's trancendental pastimes. This is confirmed in
Çré Caitanya Caritämåta Mahäkävya: premnä'tikästhä pratipädanena dvayoù paraikyaà
pratipädyavädét
This Oneness is not to be compared with the Oneness jsänés (those treading the path
of wisdom) attain. The Oneness meant here is a Oneness of loving feelings. Çréla Rämänanda
Räya also said na so ramaëa na häm ramaëé: "He is not the lover and I am not the ladylove"
(C.C. Madhya 8). Identities are not lost, but the identification with one's sex has disappeared.
The man acts as a woman and the woman acts as a man. The maidservant can see that, as
Rädhikä takes the leading role, Her beautiful bud-like hair is disturbing Her (hanging before
Her eyes), so she quickly enters the kuïja and lifts these beautiful hairs, so that mahäbhäva
personified can see Kåñëa again. Blessed is this maidservant! Blessed is her service! She has
attained the vision of the most beautiful transcendental pastimes! Not everything about these
pastimes can be revealed here, but the rasikas (connoisseurs) will be able to understand all
the sweet intimate details that are kept from the paper here. The devotees that practise
maïjaré bhäva can thus always float in oceans of transcendental rasika bliss, being fully
engaged in the devotional service of the divine adolescent Couple of Vraja.

he rädhe änamränanä,
he çré kåñëa priyatamä
nivedana kori tuyä päya
tomära alakävalé,
kobe diyä karäìgulé,
unnamita kori dibo täya
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"O Rädhe! O lowered faced Girl! O Kåñëa's dearmost beloved! I pray to Your feet:
When can I lift up Your hair with my fingers?"
nägarera aìgopari,
aìga saàsthäpana kori,
viparéta viläse nimagana
candränana manohäré,
éñad avanata kori,
mugdha heri madana mohana
"You place Your body on Kåñëa's body and become absorbed in reversed pastimes.
Madana Mohana becomes enchanted when He looks at Your slightly lowered enchanting
moon-like face."
käntä çiromaëi räi,
känta mukhapäne cäi,
preme òhala òhala sei-kñaëa
se apäìga cchaöä sudhä,
manthara se manolobhä,
ei mädhuré ke kore varëana
"Rädhä is the crown-jewel of ladyloves, and when She stares at Her lover's face, the
nectar of prema trickles from Her slow, mind-enchanting eyes. Who can describe that
sweetness?"
mastake avaguëöhana,
sacakitävalokana,
dekhe aiche çré rädhä ramane
sacakita netre kobe,
dekhibo ki sei rüpe,
kavi çré prabodhänanda bhaëe
"Çré Rädhä Ramana (Kåñëa) is startled when He sees Rädhikä's head covered with Her
veil. The poet Çré Prabodhänanda says: "When will I also see this form with startled eyes?"

VERSE 125:
RÄKÄ CANDRO VARÄKO YAD ANUPAMA RASÄNANDA KANDÄNANENDOS
TAT TÄDÅK CANDRIKÄYÄ API KIM API KAËÄ MÄTRA KASYÄËUTO'PI
YASYÄÙ ÇONÄDHARA ÇRÉ VIDHÅTA NAVA SUDHÄ MÄDHURÉ-SÄRA SINDHUÙ
SÄ RÄDHÄ KÄMA-BÄDHÄ VIDHURA MADHUPATI PRÄËADÄ PRÉYATÄÀ NAÙ

räkä candraù - full moon; varäkaù - insignificant; yad - what; anupama - incomparible;
rasänanda - relishable bliss; kanda - source; änana - face; indoù - of the moon; tat - that; tädåk
- this way; candrikäyä - of the moonbeam; api - even; kim api - indescribable; kaëä - drop;
mätra - only; kasya - whose; aëutaù - atomic; api - even; yasyäù - whose; çoëa - red; adhara lips; çré - beauty; vidhåta - carried; nava - new; sudhä - nectar; mädhuré - sweetness; sära essence; sindhuù - ocean; sä - She; rädhä - Rädhä; käma - desire; vädhä - obstructed; vidhura
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- distressed; madhupati - the Kåñëa-bee; präëadä - lifegiver; préyatäà - pleased; naù - with
us.

May Çré Rädhä, Who gives life to Madhupati (the Kåñëa-bee) Who is very
distressed when there is some obstacle to the fulfillment of His desires, Whose
incomparible moon-like face, which is the source of delicious transcendental bliss,
makes the full moon seem insignificant because its nectarean rays do not even give
an atomic drop of the ambrosial effulgence of Her moon-like face, and whose red
lips carry an ocean of fresh nectar that is the essence of sweetness, be pleased with
us!
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE LIFE-GIVER OF MADHUPATI:
Commentary: Çrépäda's heart is immersed in relishing transcendental visions. In the
previous verse he relished the sweet mellow of Çré Rädhä enjoying reversed pastimes and when
the vision vanishes he considers the world to be void without the sweet relish of Sväminé's
form and attributes. The bliss of the relish of the transcendental Supreme Lord is so great that
if the aspirant experiences it once he always remains immersed in such relish and he loses
taste for any other subject than Kåñëa. After crossing the stage of anartha nivåtti (cessation of
bad habits) the stage of äsakti (transcendental attachment to the Lord) appears and the Lord's
pleasure-potency starts her work of providing the transcendental relish. As a result of sincere
devotion niçcayätmika buddhi (firm determination) appears, and as a result of bhajana the
aspirant becomes free from bad habits and gradually advances to the stages of ruci (relish) and
äsakti (attachment). This firm determination has been beautifully described by Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda in his Särärtha Darçiné-commentary on Bhagavad Gétä (2.41):
mama çré gurüpadiñöaà bhagavat kértana smaraëa caraëa paricaraëädikam etad eva mama
sädhanam etad eva mama sädhyam etad eva mama jévätuù sädhana sädhya daçayos tyaktum
açakyam etad eva me kämyam etad eva me käryam etad anyaà na me käryaà
näpyabhilañanéyaà svapne'pétyatra sukham astu duùkham västu saàsäro naçyatu vä na
naçyatu tatra mama käpi na kñatir ityevaà niçcayätmikä buddhir akaitava bhaktäv eva
sambhavet "The devotional practise of glorifying the Lord, remembering Him and serving
His lotus-feet, as it has been instructed to me by my spiritual master is my goal and my life. It
is impossible for me to give this up under any circumstance. This is what I desire and this is
my duty. I have no other duty than this and I don't desire anything else, even in dreams! It
may make me happy, it may make me unhappy, it may liberate me from material existence or
it may not - that makes no difference to me at all" - such firm determination is possible in
unadulterated devotion." Unadulterated devotion means devotion which is filled with the
desire to please the beloved and which is completely devoid of any desire for personal
happiness. This finds its culmination in the service of Çré Rädhä. Because there is such firm
determination in the service of Çré Rädhä, a swift cessation of unwanted habits and deep
realisations in bhajana are guaranteed. The aspirant experiences it as if Çré Rädhäräëé takes
him/her along by the hand. The transcendental visions of Çrépäda Prabodhänanda, who is
completely fixed in the lotus-feet of Çré Rädhä, is even more vivid than a direct meeting with
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the beloved. Bereft of any experience, his heart is unsteady and aches of separation. Then
Çrépäda has another transcendental vision of a pastime.
Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, accompanies Rädhä when She goes out to meet Kåñëa.
Meanwhile, Çyämasundara was intercepted by Candrävalé and her girlfriends Padmä and
Çaibyä while He was on His way to meet Çré Rädhikä. Candrävalé was hiding between the vines
and the trees and as soon as she heard the jingling of Kåñëa's anklebells she came out of hiding,
held His hand and said:
ei pathe niti,
rädhä saìge bäsa,
hiyära mäjhäre,
çuno sakhégaëa,
äjukära niçi,
eteko kohiyä,
rädhä bhaye hari,

koro gatäyati, nüpurera dhvani çuni
ämäre nairäça,
ämi vaïci ekäkiné
baìdhu he! chäòiyä nähiko dibo
räkhibo tomäre,
sadäi dekhite päbo
koriyä yatana,
lo'ye cole niketane
rädhikä rüpasi,
vaïcuka nägara vine,
korete dhariyä,
loiyä colilo bäsa
kämpe tharahari,
bhane déna caëòédäsa

"You came walking down this path so nicely! I heard the jingling of Your anklebells! I
was desparate about Your association with Rädhä and felt deprived! O Friend! I won't let You
go! I will keep You in my heart and thus I can always see You! Listen, O sakhés! Carefully take
Him to my abode! Tonight we will deprive beautiful Rädhikä of Her Nägara's association!
After Candrävalé spoke thus, her sakhés took Kåñëa by the hand and brought Him to her abode.
The fallen Caëòé Däsa sings: Hari shivered out of fear of Rädhä."
Çrématé Rädhikä thus spent the night in great distress, and when Her hero finally
showed up in the morning with all the signs of Candrävalé's lovemaking on His body, she
adopted the mood called khaëòitä. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé defines this in Ujjvala Nélamaëi:
ullaìghya samayaà yasyäù preyän anyopabhogavän
bhoga lakñmäìkitaù prätar ägacchet sä hi khaëòitä
eñä tu roña niùçväsa tuñëémbhävädi bhäg bhavet
"When the lover shows up too late at the trystingspot and he wears the marks of another
girl's enjoyment on his body, the beloved assumes the mood called khaëòitä. She then
breathes deeply out of anger and becomes silent." Çrématé sarcastically welcomes Her Nägara
back, saying:
bhälo hoilo äre baìdhu äilä sakäle,
prabhäte dekhiluà mukha dina yäbe bhäle
bandhu, tomära çukhäyeche mukha,
ke säjäle heno säje heri bäsi dukha
baìdhu tomära bolihäri yäi,
phiriyä däòäo tomära cäìda mukha cäi
äi äi poòyäche mukhe käjarera çobhä,
bhäle se sindüra bindu muni manolobhä
khara nakha daçanete aìga jara jara,
bhäle se kaìkaëa däga hiyära upora
nélapäöera çäöé koìcära balani,
ramaëé ramaëa hoiyä vaïcilä rajané
suraìga yävaka raìga ure bhälo säje,
ekhon koho monera kathä äilä kibä käje
cäri päne cähe nägara, äïcale mukha moche;
gopäla däsera läja duile nä ghüce
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"Very nice that You have come this morning, my friend! My day will be very good now
that I saw Your face in the morning! O Friend! Your face has dried up! Who has decorated
You like this? Seeing it makes Me feel very unhappy! All glories to You, My friend! Turn
around, so that I can see Your moon-like face! Alas! Who has beautified Your face with
eyeliner? The beauty of that spot of vermilion enchants the minds of even the great sages!
Your body is bruised by scratches of sharp nails and bites of sharp teeth, and there is a distinct
mark of a bangle on Your chest! Have You spent the night as a woman, although You are a
man? I see You are covered by a blue säré! This beautifully coloured footlac looks nicely on
Your chest! Now tell Me frankly, for what have You come here? The Nägara looks in all four
directions, covering His face with His scarf. Gopäla däsa says: "Although He tries to wash off
His shame, He cannot clean it up."
Çrématé becomes angry, and Nägara tries everything to please Her, but to no avail.
Finally He breaks down crying, seeing that all His hopes are frustrated. Çrématé also covers
Her lowered head with Her veil and starts crying softly. Then one sakhé comes and tells Her:
"Rädhe! You don't have to cry and cover Your head anymore! Çyämasundara has also left,
crying! I don't think He's going to come anymore. You'd better calm down and go home!" As
soon as Çrématé hears: "Kåñëa is gone, He won't come back!", She becomes startled. Feeling
regret (this is called kalahäntaritä) She drops Her veil and anxiously says: "Sakhi! What are
you saying? Is He gone? He who loves Me so much has left after such a trifle pique of Mine?
Sakhi, I was such a foolish girl to be angry with Him, why did You let Him go? Quickly go and
bring Him back, otherwise I cannot maintain this body anymore!" The sakhé replies: "Rädhe!
You won't get Him anymore! He was crying so much at Your lotus-feet, like a great offender,
but still You remained angry with Him! Now who knows where He has gone, feeling miserable,
offended and agitated? Even if we search for Him now, where will we find Him?" Hearing the
sakhé's words, Çrématé becomes unlimitedly agitated and sad, and says: "O friend, what did I
do? I callously threw away a jewel from My own apron! You were right here, couldn't You stop
Me from doing all these foolish things? Oho! I have callously thrown away My life's treasure!"
Saying this, She strikes Her head and Her breasts with Her hands, and laments:
ändhalo prema,
ädara sädhe,
känuka dokhe,
yo häma mäna,
so aba manasijadhairaja läja,
govinda däsa,

pahile nähi heriluì,
so bahu vallabha käna
väda kori tä' saha,
ahar niça jvalata paräëa
sajani! tohe koho maramaka däha
yo dhané rokhai,
so täpané jaga mäha
bahuta kori mänaluà,
känuka minati upekhi
çare bhelo jara jara,
täkara daraça nä dekhi
mäna saìe bhägalo,
jévane rahato sandeha
kahoi saté bhäminé,
aichana känuka leho

"Love is blind, therefore I could not see at first that this Kåñëa is a womanizer. I
quarreled with Him and this makes My heart burn day and night. O sakhi! I will tell you of
my burning heart! Any girl in the world who becomes angry at Kåñëa for His faults will suffer
and regret it! I have been very angry with Him, even when seeing how He plaintively tried to
pacify Me! Now He is being pierced by Cupid's arrows and I cannot see Him. Along with My
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pique My patience and shame have also fled and My life is uncertain. Govinda däsa says: "O
chaste but temperamentful woman! Such is the love for Kåñëa!"
This burning sensation is a well-known feature of love for Kåñëa: Although you see His
faults you cannot become angry with Him. Rather, it is a fault to become angry with Him, and
the lover will have to repent. She cannot find consolation with Her girlfriends, because they
return the fault to Her, saying:
sundari! toikhone koholäm toya
bharamahi o saìe, leho bäòhäabi,
janama goìäbi roya
vinu guëa parakhi, parakha rüpa lälase, kähe soàpali nija dehä
dine dine khoyasi,
iha rüpa lävaëi,
jévaite bhelo sandehä
yo tuhuì hådaye,
prema taru ropali, çyäma jalada rasa äçe
so aba nayana néra, dei siscaho,
kohotahi govinda däsa
"Sundari! We told You not to reject Känu! You were so bewildered to increase Your
love for Him - now You will have to spend Your life weeping! You wanted to touch this boy,
who has no good qualities and offer Your body unto Him. You have wasted day after day on
His external charms and there is doubt whether You are still alive. You planted a love-tree in
Your heart for Him and now You hope that a blackish cloud (Kåñëa) will shower it (So that it
will grow)." Govinda Däsa says: "Now You can just sprinkle its roots with Your own tears."
The maidservants see Sväminé suffering the pangs of separation and go out to search
for Çyämasundara. After a long search they find Him on the bank of the Yamunä, greyed by
the dust of frustrated desires and totally morose because of His separation from Çrématé
Rädhikä. Although the name Madhupati suggests that Kåñëa is a blissful rasika bee, He is still
found to be unhappy here. How is that possible? He thrives on the loving service rendered to
Him by mädana mahäbhäva, personified by Çrématé Rädhikä, and if He does not get it, His
life-airs will come up to His throat. Seeing the distress of the Nägara, the maidservant keeps
Sväminé's honour fully intact and takes Him back to Her kuïja, saying: "When You come in,
just clasp Sväminé's feet and beg for forgiveness!"
dütéra vacana çuni,
rasika çiromaëi,
äola täkara sätha,
düra soi heri,
soi vara nägaré,
avanata kori rohu mätha
kara joòi sädhaye käna
häma tuyä kiìkara, paòiye caraëa tala, tyajo dhani däruëa mäna
eto kohi nägara,
antara garagara,
òharaki òharaki poòu lora
heri sudhämukhé,
äkula bhelo ati,
so mukha heri vibhora
chala chala nayäne,
çyäma kara kiçalaya, dhari kohe gadagada bhäïa
jalade gopana vidhu,
yaiche udoy bhelo, koho yadunandana däsa
"When Kåñëa, the crown-jewel of relishers, heard the messenger's words, He came
along with her. Seeing the best of ladyloves from afar He lowered His head. Käna (Kåñëa)
folded His hands and said with tear-filled eyes and an aching heart: "I am Your servant and I
have fallen at Your feet! Please give up Your cruel pique! Seeing Çyäma's anxiety, Sudhämukhé
(nectar-faced Rädhikä) stared at His face, held His sprout-like hands and spoke broken words
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to Him. Yadunandana däsa sings: "It looked as if the moon (Rädhikä's actual love for Kåñëa)
broke out of the clouds (Her pique), where it was hidden."
Thus Çrématé gives up Her pique. Her moon-like face shines with a bright smile and
Her red lips resemble an ocean filled with the essence of fresh nectarean sweetness. When a
Cakora-bird drinks this nectar he will be revived, and the maidservant understands that
Çrématé can provide this elixir to the Çyäma-Cakora. She thinks: "How can the poets compare
Çré Rädhikä's moon-like face with the shining of the material moon? Nothing can compare to
Her face! The full nectarean moonrays could not equal even an atomic drop of Her face's aura!
This sweet nectarean moon saves Madhupati's life, whereas the material moon simply
increases His lusty affliction! May that Çré Rädhä save our lives also!"

anupama rasänanda,
sakala mädhurya kanda,
rädhikära cäru candränana
dhik paurëamäsé cän,
hare tära garva mäna
änana candrikä eka kaëa
"Rädhikä's beautiful moon-like face gives incomparible delicious bliss and is the source
of all sweetness. Curses on the full moon, whose pride is stolen by even one drop of this shining
moon-like face!"
çoëädhare çré yuta,
vidhåta madhura smita,
abhinava sudhä sära sindhu
käma vädhä vidhura,
madhupati mädhavera
präëadä çré rai mukha indu
"Her red leps carry a sweet smile that resembles an ocean that is filled with the essence
of fresh sweet nectar. Räi's moon-like face revives Madhupati Mädhava, Who suffers from
unfulfilled desires."
heno kåñëa priyatamä,
hoibe ki suprasannä,
mora prati ära koto dine
tabe to hoibe sukha,
änande bharibe buka,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhane
"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "When will that dearmost beloved of Kåñëa's be pleased
with me? Then my heart will be filled with joy and everything will be blissful!"

VERSE 126:
RÄKÄNEKA VICITRA CANDRA UDITAÙ PREMÄMÅTA JYOTIÑÄÀ
VÉCÉBHIÙ PARIPÜRAYED AGAËITA BRAHMÄËÒA KOÖIÀ YADI
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VÅNDÄRAËYA NIKUÏJA SÉMAËI TAD ÄBHÄSÄÙ PARAÀ LAKÑYASE
BHÄVENAIVA YADÄ TADAIVA TULAYE RÄDHE TAVA ÇRÉ MUKHAM

räkä - full moon; aneka - many; vicitra - wonderful; candra - moon; uditaù - rising;
prema - love; amåta - nectar; jyotiñaù - light; vécébhiù - with waves; paripürayet - filled up;
agaëita - innumerable; brahmäëòa - egg of Brahmä; koöià - millions; yadi - if; våndäraëya Våndävana; nikuïja - arbours; sémani - borders; tad - its; äbhäsaù - semblance; paraà supreme; lakñyase - defined; bhävena - with the mood; eva - only; yadä - when; tadä - then;
tulaye - equating; tava - Your; çré - beautiful; mukham - face.

O Rädhe! If millions of universes would be filled with the waves of the
ambrosial love-effulgence of many simultaneously rising wonderful full moons, it
would only slightly resemble the beauty of Your face, that is visible of the arbours of
Våndävana. I can only make a comparison with an idea!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S INCOMPARIBLE FACE:
Commentary: Çrépäda thinks to himself: "Just as the moon in the sky is reflected in
the pools and lakes on earth, and the reflection has inherited some of the original's
illumination, so also is the material moon a mere reflection of its original source: prema lakñmé
(the goddess of love) Çré Rädhä's shining moon-like face, that showers the nectarean ambrosial
light of divine love. This moon-like face, that is the source of all the nectarean moonrays of
love, is especially ornamented with countless deep emotions after seeing Çyämasundara. This
is indicated by the words 'it is arising on the outskirts of Çré Våndävana's arbours".
Someone may ask: "If Çré Våndävana is so incomparible, then why Çrépäda willingly and
knowingly compared Çré Rädhä's face with the moon?" The answer will be: "Simply with a
bhäva I have made the comparion with the moon. In the Vaiñëava-scriptures there are many
explanations of the word bhäva. One of them is svabhäva (custom). Çrépäda says: "Poets are
accustomed to comparing Çré Rädhä's face to the moon, and that's why I made this
comparison". Bhäva can also mean äveça (absorption) "I was so absorbed in making these
descriptions that I made no discrimination. Without considering anything, I ecstatically
compared Rädhikä's face with the moon." Or Çrépäda may say: "It does not look nice just to
write down 'face'. The use of the words 'Lotusface' or 'moonface' nourishes the beauty of the
expression, although these things can indeed not equal Rädhä's beautiful face. The ambrosial
light shining from Çré Rädhä's face destroys the darkness of despair in Çyämasundara's heart
and revives Him, what can it be compared with? There is no comparison to the incomparible
face of Çré Rädhä!"
he rädhe! he kåñëa priyatamä!
kibä rasänanda khani,
tava se vadana khäni,
koöi candra naheko upamä
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"O Rädhe! Kåñëa's dearmost beloved! Your face, that is a mine of delicious bliss, cannot
be compared even to millions of moons!"
aruëädhara saundarya,
sudhä mädhuré dhurya,
käma vädhä viñaëëa kåñëera
jévana däyini tumi,
våñabhänu nandiné,
kåpä diöhe cäho go modera
"Your beautiful red lips are like an abundance of sweet nectar that revives Kåñëa, who
is suffering from unfulfilled desires. O Våñabhänu nandini! You are the life-giver! Please cast
a merciful glance on me!"

VERSE 127:
KÄLINDÉ KÜLA KALPADRUMA TALA NILAYA PROLLASAT KELI KANDÄ
VÅNDÄÖAVYÄÀ SADAIVA PRAKAÖATARA RAHO BALLAVÉ BHÄVA BHAVYÄ
BHAKTÄNÄÀ HÅT SAROJE MADHURA RASA SUDHÄ SYANDI PÄDÄRAVINDA
SÄNDRÄNANDÄKÅTIR NAÙ SPHURATU NAVA NAVA PREMA LAKÑMIR
AMANDA

kälindé - Yamunä; küla - bank; kalpadruma - wish-yielding tree; tala - foot; nilaya abode; prollasat - full of bliss; keli - pastimes; kanda - source; våndäöavyäà - in Våndävana;
sadä - always; eva - only; prakaöatara - manifest; rahaù - private; ballavé - gopés; bhäva - mood;
bhavyä - meditating; bhaktänäà - of the devotees; håt - the heart; saroje - in the lotus;
madhura - sweet; rasa - flavour; sudhä - nectar; syandi - streaming; pädäravinda - lotus-feet;
sändra - deep: änanda - bliss; äkåtiù - form; naù - to us; sphuratu - may be manifest; nava
nava - ever-fresh ; prema - love; lakñméù - goddess of fortune; amanda - great.

May the ever-young form of the excellent goddess of fortune of sacred love
(prema lakñmé), who is always visible in the abode at the foot of a desiretree on the
bank of the Yamunä, who is the source of all blissful pastimes, who is lovingly
meditated upon through the mood of Kåñëa's secret lovers, the vine-like
cowherdgirls in Våndävana, whose lotus-feet pour sweet (or amorous) nectarean rasa
on the devotees' lotus-like hearts and who is the very form of deep bliss, be manifest
to us!
THE YOUNG PREMA LAKÑMÉ:
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Commentary: The wonderful transcendental subject matter of Çré Rädhikä's prema
rasa cannot be described with words, and if it could be, it would not be understood by worldly
persons who do not perform any sädhanä. Nevertheless, when Çrépäda writes down these
words glorifying Çré Rädhikä and Her loving service, even the material syllables he uses carry
some wonderful power of astonishment in them! A person who develops the proper faith in
this subject matter will be able to relish it according to the level of his personal purity
(sincerity).
The base of a desiretree in a sweet arbour on the bank of the Yamunä is a very suitable
place for the 'adulterous' gopés to meet their 'paramour' Kåñëa. Sometimes Kåñëa comes to
meet them there in the daytime and personally makes a bed of flowers for them, staring down
the path, eagerly waiting for them to come. The gopés at once heed Kåñëa's flute-call and leave
their moral principles and their family members behind to meet Him there and to dance the
Räsa with Him. The words raho ballavé mean that the gopés secretly come to meet Kåñëa,
because they are, by Yogamäyä's arrangement, married with other cowherders. Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé writes in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Kåñëa Vallabhä 5)':
gändharva rétyäsvékärät svéyätvam iha vastutaù
avyaktatväd vivähasya suñöhu prachanna kämatä
"Actually the gopés that worshipped goddess Kätyäyané to get Kåñëa as their husband,
were accepted by Him in the Gändharvä-type of marriage, and were thus His own wives, but
this marriage was unknown to their and His parents, so their conjugal love was still well
hidden" All these hidden lovers of Kåñëa worship Rädhä in their own way (raho ballavé bhäva
bhavyä). They are divided into four groups; svapakña (Her own party) vipakña (Her enemies'
party) suhåt pakña (Her friendly party) and taöastha pakña (the neutral party). Some groups
are openly serving Rädhä, and others invisibly. Without Rädhä's lotus-feet their world is dark,
but Rädhä showers the nectar from those lotus-feet onto their hearts: bhaktänäà håt saroje
madhura rasa sudhä syandi padäravindä. Experienced devotees can feel that sweet
nectarstream floating towards their hearts as they meditate on Her lotus-feet. If even Çré
Govinda meditates on Rädhikä's lotus-feet to feel this sweet nectar-stream, then undoubtedly
the practising devotees of Çré Rädhä should do so!
The words amanda prema lakñmé mean that Çré Rädhikä is the goddess of fortune of
sweet love, not of reverential and respectful love like the Lakñmé from Vaikuëöhaloka. Caitanya
Caritämåta states aiçvarya jïänete hoy saìkucita préti "Reverential devotion dims the
spontaneous ecstasy of love". Çrépäda Prabodhänanda prays: "May that amanda prema lakñmé,
the goddess of fortune of sweet ecstatic love, always be manifest in my heart!"

VERSE 128:
ÇUDDHA PREMAIKA LÉLÄNIDHIR AHAHA MAHÄTAÌKAM AÌKA STHITE CA
PREÑÖHE VIBHRATY ADABHRA SPHURAD ATULA KÅPÄ SNEHA MÄDHURYA
MÜRTIÙ
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PRÄËÄLÉ KOÖI NÉRÄJITA PADA SUÑAMÄ MÄDHURÉ MÄDHAVENA
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ MÄM AGÄDHÄMÅTA RASA BHARITE KARHI DÄSYÄ'BHIÑIÏCET

çuddha - pure; prema - love; eka - one; lélä-nidhiù - ocean of play; ahaha - O!; mahä great; aöaìkam - afraid; aìka - lap; sthite - situated; api - even; preñöhe - beloved; vibhrati carries; adabhra - plentiful; sphurad - clearly; atula - matchless; kåpä - mercy; sneha affection; mädhurya - sweetness; mürtiù - form; präëa - heart's; ali - girlfriends; koöi - millions;
néräjita - worshipped; pada - position; suñamä - beauty; mädhuré - sweetness; mädhavena - by
Kåñëa; çré rädhä - Çré Rädhä; mäm - me; agädha - deep; amåta - nectar; rasa - flavour; bharite
- filled; karhi - when; däsye - service; abhiñiïcet - constantly sprinkles.

Aho! When will Çré Rädhä, who is the only ocean of pure love-pastimes, who
is very much afraid of being separated from Her beloved Kåñëa, even though She
sits right on His lap, who is the very form of clear, matchless sweet mercy and
affection, whose beautiful sweet feet are worshipped by millions of Her heart's
friends as well as by Mädhava Himself, shower me with the full condensed deep
nectar of Her service?

THE FULL DEEP NECTAR OF SERVICE:
Commentary: Sweet Rädhä and Mädhava enjoy sweet sylvan pastimes (vana vihära)
in sweet Våndävana together with Madhumaìgala, Lalitä and Viçäkhä. Sylvan goddess
Våndädevé, understanding the loving Couple's desires, awakens the flowers and vines of Çré
Våndävana:
smitaà vitanu mädhavi prathaya malli häsodgamaà
mudä vikasa päöale puraöa yüthi nidräà tyaja
praséda çatapatrike bhaja lavaìga valli çriyaà
dadhätu saha rädhayä harir ayaà vihära spåhäm
(Vidagdha Mädhava, Act V)
"O Mädhavi! Smile softly! O Mallike (jasmine)! Show your smile! O Roses! Bloom up
nicely! O golden Yüthikä-flowers! Give up your drowsiness! O Lotus-flowers! Be happy! O
Clove-vines! Show your beauty! You should all create a desire in Rädhä and Hari to sport in
the forest!" As soon as Våndä gives the order all the flowers begin to bloom, attracting the bees
with their fragrance and their honey. Peacocks blissfully dance with raised tails and the
cuckoos and other birds fill the Våndävana forest with their chirping. The deer increase the
beauty of the forest with their presence and all other forest-creatures are filled with ecstasy.
Çré Kåñëa says:
sevante taru gehinaù sumanasäà våndair madhu syandibhir
yatrotphulla latä vadhübhir abhitaù saìgatya bhåìgätithén
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saàvétä paçubhis tathä khaga kulaiù kheladbhir avyähataà
na syät kasya sukaëöhi seyam adhikänandäya våndäöavé (ibid.)
"O Sukaëöhi (sweet voiced) Rädhe! The trees in Våndävana and their wives, the vines,
are like householders that serve their guests, the bees, by giving them their honey. The birds
and animals give up their natural enmity and freely play with Each other. Who will not become
happy in Våndä's forest?"
hariëé viòambayasi netra khelayä lalitair latäù pika kulaà kaloktibhiù
çikhinaç ca kuntala kaläpa vibhramair iti te puraù kim iva me vana çriyä (ibid.)
"With Your playful eyes You defeat the beauty of the does, with Your body You defeat
the beauty of the vines, with Your sweet voice You embarrass the songs of the cuckoos and
with Your hair You make the peacocks think their spread-out tails are useless. O Rädhe! What
is the beauty of the forest in front of You?" Then Våndä-devé gives Kåñëa two white playlotuses
and two red ear-decorating lotuses, and Kåñëa decorates Rädhikä's ears with the red lotuses.
Then a bee, that was hiding in one of Kåñëa's playlotuses, flies up to Rädhikä's face, being
attracted to Her sweet fragrance and the fragrance of the red lotus-flowers that decorated Her
ears, and makes Her fearfully flap Her vine-like arms around and embrace Kåñëa, seeking His
shelter. Madhumaìgala then chases the bee away, saying: "O Rädhe! Madhusüdana (the bee)
is gone, You won't see Him anymore!" Thinking that Madhumaìgala was speaking about
Madhusüdana Kåñëa, Rädhikä becomes very upset and laments:
samajani daväd vitrastänäà kim ärta-ravo gaväà
mayi kim abhavad vaiguëyaà vä niraìkuçam ékñitam
vyaraci nibhåtaà kià vähütiù kayäcid abhéñöayä
yad iha sahasä mäm atyäkñéd vane vanajekñaëaù (ibid.)
"Alas! Have the cows called out for His help, being caught in a forestfire, or has He
found some fault in Me? Maybe He was taken elsewhere by another gopé! Otherwise, why
would lotus-eyed Kåñëa suddenly leave Me?" How amazing! Although Çré Rädhikä is still
embracing Kåñëa, She already fears separation from Him! This ecstasy is called prema
vaicittya (and is elaborately described in the purport of verse 47). Çré Rädhä is the ocean of
pure loving pastimes that creates innumerable waves of ecstasy. Çré Kåñëa is astonished when
He sees Çrématé's prema vaicittya and secretly forbids everyone present to break Çrématé's
illusion, so that He can witness Her wonderful expressions of love for Him. Çré Rädhikä
laments:
väsantébhir ayaà na me kaca-bharaù kaàsärinottaàsitas
tasyoraù-sthala cumbi campaka cayair nägumphi mälyäà mayä
mallébhiç ca nirargalam parihasannäyaà balät täòitaù
prärambhe'dya vanotsavasya viraha-cchadmä davaù prodagät (ibid.)
"Alas! Kåñëa could not decorate My hair with Mädhavé-flowers, nor could I string a
garland of Campaka-flowers to kiss His chest, or beat Him with jasmine-flowers for fun! Alas!
Today, at the beginning of Our sylvan pastimes, a forestfire broke out!" How wonderful is this
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beautiful prema vaicittya-ecstasy of Çré Rädhikä, that causes Mädhava and the sakhés, who are
dearer to Her than millions of lives, to worship Her lotus-feet! Anyone who feels the wonderful
waves of this very astonishing prema rasa, must worship Çrématé's beautiful lotus-feet with the
heart. There is no other ingredient with which She can be worshipped.
Çrématé's prema vaicittya now subsides and She can see Kåñëa before Her once more.
The fire of Her separation from Kåñëa is extinguished, but Çyäma is enchanted by what He
saw. He sees Her as the very form of sweetness, the sakhés see Her as the very form of
sweetness and affection, and the maidservants see Her as the very form of affection, mercy
and sweetness. Thus everyone sees Her according to their own mood. Çrépäda prays: "May Çré
Rädhikä sprinkle me with the full and deep nectar of Her maidservice!"

VERSE 129:
VÅNDÄRAËYA NIKUÏJA SÉMASU SADÄ SVÄNANDA RAÌGOTSAVAIR
MÄDYANTYADBHUTA MÄDHAVÄDHARA SUDHÄ MÄDHVÉKA SAÀSVÄDANAIÙ
GOVINDA PRIYA VARGA DURGAMA SAKHÉ VÅNDAIR ANÄLAKÑITÄ
DÄSYAÀ DÄSYATI ME KADÄ NU KÅPAYÄ VÅNDÄVANÄDHÉÇVARÉ

våndäraëya - Våndävana; nikuïja - arbours; sémasu - on the borders; sadä - always;
svänanda - own bliss; raìga - play; utsavaiù - with festivals; mädyanti - maddens; adbhuta wonderful; mädhava - Kåñëa; adhara - lips; sudhä - nectar; mädhvéka - honey; saàsvädanaiù
- by relishing; govinda priya varga - Govinda's devotees; durgama - hard to enter; sakhé girlfriend; våndaiù - by groups; anälakñita - unseen; däsyaà - service; däsyati - gives; me - to
me; kadä - when; nu - whether; kåpayä - with mercy; våndävanädhéçvaré - the presiding
goddess of Våndävana.

When will Çré Rädhä, the presiding goddess of Våndävana, who becomes
intoxicated after relishing the wonderful honey of Mädhava's nectarean lips during
festivals of amorous pastimes with Him in the outskirts of the arbours of Våndä's
forest, kindly engage me in Her service, which is hardly attainable by Govinda's
devotees or even by Her own girlfriends?

RÄDHÄ'S SERVICE NOT SEEN BY THE SAKHÉS:
Commentary: After Rädhä showed Her prema vaicittya-ecstasy, the divine Couple
go out for vana vihära. The natural beauty of the forest creates strong amorous desires in
Them, so Lalitä and the sakhés leave Them on the pretext of picking flowers. The maidservant
stays with Sväminé as if she is Her shadow, and when the divine Couple enters into a sweet
kuïja to make love she goes out and looks in through the latticed windows to witness these
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sweet pastimes. Today Sväminé is maddened by Cupid's festival. This is not just an anaìga
raìgotsava (festival of amorous bliss), but a svänanda raìgotsava (a festival of personal
happiness). Sväminé takes the lead in this love-festival, and Çyämasundara follows. There are
three kinds of amorous festivals: in the first one Çyäma takes the lead and Sväminé follows, in
the second one Sväminé leads and Çyäma follows, and in the third one both lead. Even in the
beginning of the festival Sväminé becomes intoxicated by fully drinking the honey from
Çyäma's lips, that maddens all the gopés and that constantly fills up the holes of His allattractive flute. In the Gambhéra, Çréman Mahäprabhu, accepting Çrématé's mood, also tasted
this intoxicating nectar, and sang as follows:
nägara! çuno tomära adhara carita
mätäya näréra mana,
jihvä kore äkarñaëa,
vicärite sob viparéta
"O Hero! Listen to the pastimes of Your lips! They intoxicate the womens' minds and
attract their tongues, turning everything around."
ächuk näréra käja,
kohite bäsiye läja,
tomära adhara boro dhåñöa räya
puruñe kore äkarñaëa,
äpanä piyäite mon,
anya rasa sob päsaräya
"It is still understandable that Your shameless lips will attract the women, but it is
embarrassing to say that they also attract the men and even Your flute itself, which is also male.
It likes to drink the nectar of Your lips and thus it forgets all other flavours."
sacetana rohu düre,
acetana sacetana kore,
tomära adhara boòo bäjikära
tomära veëu suñkendhana, tära janmäya indriya mana,
tära äpanä piyäya nirantara
"What to speak of conscious beings, even unconscious beings are made conscious by
Your lips, that are like great magicians! Your flute is a dry piece of wood, but Your lips give it
a mind and senses and constantly makes it drink its own nectar".
adharämåta nija svare,
saïcäriyä sei bole,
äkarñaya trijagatera mana
ämarä dharma bhoy kori,
rahi yadi dhairya dhari,
tabe ämäya kore viòambana
"The nectar of Kåñëa's lips, combined with the vibration of His flute, attracts all the
people of the three worlds. But when we remain calm out of fear of moral principles, then the
flute mocks us!"
névi khasäya guru äge,
lajjä dharma koräy tyäge,
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keçe dhari yeno loiyä jäy
äni koräya tomära däsé,
çuni loka kore häsi,
ei mata närére näcäya
"He makes our girdles slacken in front of our superiors and makes us give up all shame
and morality. It is as if he takes us by the hair and makes us Your maidservants. When the
people hear this, they laugh. In this way the nectar of Your lips makes women dance." Sväminé
becomes fully intoxicated by the sweet nectar of Mädhava's lips. Knowing that the time for
her service has come, the maidservant enters into the kuïja and makes intoxicated Sväminé fit
for enjoyment in Cupid's festival once more, by bringing Her back to sobriety. How expert is
this blessed maidservant! This service is not entered into by Govinda's friends, and not even
by Çré Rädhikä's girlfriends like Lalitä and Viçäkhä. The maïjarés are more important and
prominent than the sakhés here, because they can enter into the most confidential situations
and serve there. Çrépäda prays däsyaà däsyati me kadä nu kåpayä våndävanädhéçvaré: "When
will the presiding goddess of Våndävana be so kind to give me Her service?"

VERSE 130:
MALLÉ DÄMA NIBADDHA CÄRU KAVARAÀ SINDÜRA REKHOLLASAT
SÉMANTAÀ NAVA RATNA CITRA TILAKAÀ GAËÒOLLASAT KUËÒALAM
NIÑKA GRÉVAM UDÄRA HÄRAM ARUËAÀ VIBHRAD DUKÜLAÀ NAVAÀ
VIDYUT KOÖI NIBHAÀ SMAROTSAVA-MAYAÀ RÄDHÄKYHAM ÉKÑE MAHAÙ

mallé - jasmine; däma - wreath; nibaddha - bound; cäru - beautiful; kavaraà - braid;
sindüra - vermilion; rekhä - stripe; ullasat - blissfull; sémantaà - part; nava - new; ratna - jewel;
citra - wonderful; tilakaà - tilaka; gaëòa - cheek; ullasat - blissful; kuëòalam - earring; niñka medalion; grévam - neck; udära - beautiful; hära - necklace; aruëaà - red; vibhrad - wearing;
dukülaà - two-piece dress; navam - new; vidyut - lightning; koöi - millions; nibhaà splendour; smara - amorous; utsava - festival; mayaà - full; rädhäkhyam - named Rädhä; ékñe
- seeing; mahaù - transcendental light.

I see the transcendental light of millions of new lightningstrikes named
Rädhä, absorbed in Cupid's festival. Her nice braid is bound by a garland of jasmineflowers, She wears a stripe of nice sindüra in Her part and tilaka made of new (or
nine) jewels. Her cheeks are beautified by earrings, She wears a great necklace with
a gold medal around Her neck and a red säré on Her waist.

A TRANSCENDENTAL LIGHT ABSORBED IN CUPID'S FESTIVAL:
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Commentary: How expertly this transcendental light named Rädhä is dressed and
decorated! During Cupid's festival Her braid, which is bound with a jasmine-garland, is
slightly loosened. Only the maidservants know how sweet that looks. The maidservant says:
"During Your amorous festival Çré Hari opens Your bäla (braid) in the same way that He
loosens the bondage of the bäla (conditioned souls) that become devoted to Him. How happy
I am to see that Your make-up is a success! The sindüra stripe in Your part looks like the rising
sun in the deep dark night of Your curly locks and Your forehead is brightened by tilaka that
is made of nine colours of unguents like sandalwoodpulp, musk, vermilion and so on, that
match the colours of the nine chief jewels: muktä (pearls), mäëikya (jewels), vaidürya (cat's
eyes), gomeda (topaz), harit, vidruma (coral), padmaräga (rubies), marakata (emeralds) and
nélakänta (blue sapphires). Your cheeks are brightened by shining earrings and Your neck is
brightened by a gold medalion. Surely Våndävana's transcendental Cupid will go mad after
Your form, which looks like Cupid's festival! Rasa itself has decorated You, that's why Your
form is so sweet! rädhäkhyam ékñaà mahaù: I see that light named Rädhä!"

VERSE 131:
PREMOLLÄSAIKA SÉMÄ PARAMA RASA CAMATKÄRA VAICITRYA SÉMÄ
SAUNDARYASYAIKA SÉMÄ KIM API NAVA VAYO RÜPA LÄVAËYA SÉMÄ
LÉLÄ MÄDHURYA SÉMÄ NIJA JANA PARAMAUDÄRYA VÄTSALYA SÉMÄ
SÄ RÄDHÄ SAUKHYA SÉMÄ JAYATI RATI-KALÄ KELI MÄDHURYA SÉMÄ

prema - love; ulläsa - bliss; eka - only; sémä - limit; parama - supreme; rasa - flavour;
camatkära - astonishment; vaicitrya - being wonderful; sémä - limit; saundaryasya - beauty;
eka - only; sémä - limit; kim api - indescribable; nava - new; vayaù - age; rüpa - form; lävaëya
- elegance; sémä - limit; lélä - play; mädhurya - sweetness; sémä - limit; nija - own; jana - people;
parama - most; audärya - generous; vätsalya - motherly love; sémä - limit; sä - She; rädhä Rädhä; saukhya - happiness; sémä - limit; jayati - all glories!; rati kalä - artistry in lovemaking;
keli - play; mädhurya - sweetness; sémä - limit.

All glories to Çré Rädhä, who is the only limit of loving bliss, the limit of the
highest astonishing rasa, the only limit of beauty, the limit of indescribable
adolescent elegant forms, the limit of sweet pastimes, the limit of generosity and
motherly love towards Her maidservants, the limit of happiness and the limit of
sweet artful loveplays!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SÜPREMACY:
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Commentary: Prema is also called änanda cinmaya rasa, a transcendental flavour,
and when that rasa increases it becomes parama rasa, or mahä bhäva. The mädana mahä
bhäva is the sole property of Çrématé Rädhikä. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in Ujjvala Nélamaëi
(Sthäyi 160):
yoga eva bhaved eña vicitraù ko'pi mädanaù
yad viläsä viräjante nitya lélä sahasradhä
"When Çré Rädhikä is united with Kåñëa, She shows the wonderful mood named
mädana, in which She plays thousands of kinds of pastimes." Çréla Visvanätha Cakravartépäda
comments as follows on this verse: "When the sthäyi bhäva named mädana becomes manifest
in Rädhä, She experiences different feelings of separation even while She enjoys with Him,
kissing Him and embracing Him and so on. This is a special feature of mädana mahä bhäva.
One may ask: "How can one feel separation and consequently speak very anxious words while
at the same time enjoying union?" The answer is: "That is the amazing feature of mädana mahä
bhäva! During thousands of kinds of enjoyments there can be thousands of kinds of feelings
of separation and the consequent anxious words at the same time!" One may then ask: "It is
said that in the stage of anuräga the lover enjoys a vision of blissful meeting with Kåñëa even
while being separated from Him. If during anuräga meeting and separation also take place
simultaneously, then what is still so special about mädana mahä bhäva?" The answer is:
"During anuräga the beloved gets a vision of the lover while she is separated from him, and
that vision, in which the beloved attains the lover's embrace, ends the feelings of separation.
But in mädana mahä bhäva these feelings of separation and union continue to hold on
simultaneously, and that makes it more astonishing even than anuräga." In this way Çré
Rädhikä is the topmost limit of most astonishing rasa. (parama rasa camatkära vaicitrya sémä).
Çré Rädhikä is also the limit of adolescent beauty and elegance (nava vayo rüpa lävanya
sémä). In the course of life, adolescence produces the most beautiful bodily appearance. This
is named vayaù sandhi, the link between childhood and youth. Çré Rädhä's form enters
eternity during adolescence, and this is Her most beautiful manifestation. In Vidagdha
Mädhava it is said that as soon as Kåñëa fell in love with Rädhä, Madhumaìgala noticed it and
said: "O friend! There are so many beautiful girls in Vraja, why are You so attracted to Rädhikä
especially?" Kåñëa replied: sakhe rädhäyäm asädhäraëi käpi mädhuré "O Friend, in Çré Rädhä
there is a special sweetness."
tasyäù känta dyutini vadane maïjule cäkñi-yugme
taträsmäkaà yad avadhi sakhe dåñöir eñä niviñöä
satyaà brumas tad avadhi bhaved indum indévaraà ca
smäraà smäraà mukha kuöilatä-käriëéyaà håëéyä
(Vidagdha Mädhava, Act II)
"O Friend, I tell you truly: As soon as I saw Rädhikä's beautiful face and Her enchanting
eyes, I make a crooked face and spit on the ground of disgust as soon as I remember the moon
or a blue lotus-flower!" Kåñëa's heart is like a whetstone that tests the beautiful transcendental
forms that are created by pure love. He cannot become attracted to merely physical beauty
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that is not born out of love. Çré Rädhä's form is thus the limit of natural beauty. The Lord's
human-like pastimes in Vraja are supreme in beauty and flavour, and Çré Rädhikä's love for
Him is the highest love in Vraja.
Çré Rädhä is the topmost limit of generosity (audärya) and motherly love for Her
maidservants. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé defines the word audärya as follows in Bhakti Rasämåta
Sindhu (2.1.269): ätmädyarpaëa käritvam audäryam iti kértyate: "audarya is that generosity
that cause one even to give oneself away". Çrématé is love personified, so if She gives Herself
away to Her devotees, She gives them the highest prema! Çréman Mahäprabhu accepted Her
mood and complexion and distributed that highest love of God to everyone, without
considering who is a friend and who is an enemy. He gave prema even to dull and inert
creatures like trees and vines. Who can be more generous?
Çré Rädhä is also the pinnacle of motherly love for all of Her maidservants. She is
always subdued by the love of Her girlfriends and Her maidservants. In short:
yära guëa-gaëera kåñëa nä päna pära,
tära guëa gaëibe kemone jéva chära?
"If even Kåñëa cannot count Rädhä's divine qualities, then how can an insignificant
living entity do it?" (Caitanya Caritämåta)

VERSE 132:
YASYÄS TAT SUKUMÄRA SUNDARA PADONMÉLAN NAKHENDU CCHAÖÄ
LÄVAËYAIKA LAVOPAJÉVI SAKALA ÇYÄMÄ MAËÉ-MAËÒALAM
ÇUDDHA PREMA VILÄSA MÜRTIR ADHIKONMÉLAN MAHÄ MÄDHURÉ
DHÄRÄ SÄRA DHURÉËA KELI VIBHAVA SÄ RÄDHIKÄ ME GATIÙ

yasyäù - whose; tat - that; sukumära - tender; sundara - beautiful; pada - feet; unmélat
- blazing; nakha - nails; indu - moon; cchaöä - splendour; lävaëya - elegance; eka - only; lava slight; upajévi - giving life; sakala - all; çyämä maëi - jewel-like girls; maëòalaà - circle; çuddha
- pure; prema - love; viläsa - pastimes; mürtiù - form; adhika - more; unmélat - illuminating;
mahä - great; mädhuré - sweetness; dhärä - stream; sära - essence; dhuréëa - abundance; keli
- play; vibhava - prowess; sä - She; rädhikä - Rädhikä; me - my; gatiù - shelter.

Çré Rädhikä, who gives life to all the jewel-like Çyämä-girls (the most beautiful
girls) with a mere drop of the elegance of the blazing moon-like nails on Her tender
lotus-feet, who is the personification of pure loving pastimes and Whose only
prowess is the ability to carry the great stream of the essence of great sweetness that
is Çré Kåñëa's play, is my shelter!
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ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE VERY FORM OF PURE LOVING PASTIMES:
Commentary: In his external consciousness (sädhakäveça) Çrépäda now praises
Rädhä's greatness. Çré Rädhikä is worshipable by all the Vraja-gopés who are endowed with
mahä bhäva, and without worshiping Her, no devotee can attain mahä bhäva. Endless streams
of nectarean mahä bhäva emit from Her lotus-feet, and those who cannot catch even a single
drop of that stream in their hearts can never attain the perfection of gopé bhäva. Çré Rädhikä
is the crown-jewel of all Çyämäs (gopés), who defeat the most chaste women headed by
Arundhaté and the goddess of fortune, that are also called Çyämä-heroines, but that do not
possess the gopés' sweet, passionate and blissfull love for Kåñëa. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches
in Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Haripriyä 7):
rägolläsa vilaìghitärya padavé viçräntayo'py uddhura
çraddhä rajyäd arundhaté mukha saté-våndena vandye hitäù
äraëyä api mädhuré parimala vyäkñipta lakñmé çriyas
täs trailokya vilakñaëä dadatuù vaù kåñëasya sakhyaù sukham
Paurëamäsé-devé told Nändémukhé and Gärgé: "May Kåñëa's girlfriends, that are very
special within the three worlds, that have given up the path of morality and chastity because
of their blissfull passionate love for Kåñëa, but that are still faithfully praised by the most chaste
women like Arundhaté, and that are more beautiful than even the goddess of fortune, although
they are just forestgirls, make you happy!" But even these crown-jewels of Çyämä-girls, the
gopés, are only kept alive by the boundless ocean of beauty that streams from the beautiful and
tender blazing toenails of Çré Rädhikä!
Finally the blessed author says: adhikonmélon mahä mädhuré dhärä sära dhuréëa keli
vibhavä, "Whose only prowess is the ability to carry the great stream of the essence of great
sweetness that is Çré Kåñëa's play." Çré Vrajendra-nandana is the personification of sweetness
— mädhuryam eva nu (Léläçuka). mädhurya bhagavattä sära vraje koilo paracära (C.C.) "The
essence of Godhead is sweetness, and is shown only in Vraja." Vrajendranandana has some
extraordinary attributes that nourish rasa and that cannot be found in any other personality of
Godhead. In these attributes He is paramount. The Gosvämés have glorified these attributes
as 'sweetness, and these extraordinary sweetnesses are the following —
sarvädbhüta camatkära léla kallola väridhiù;
atulya madhura prema maëòita priya maëòalaù
trijgan mänasäkarñi muralé kala küjitaù; asamänordhva rüpa-çré vismäpita caräcaraù
lélä premëa priyädhikyaà mädhurye veëu rüpayoù;
ityäsädharaëaà proktaà govindasya catuñöayam
"A swirling ocean of pastimes that astonish everyone, devotees that are adorned with
matchless (reaching up to mahäbhäva) sweet love for Him, sweet inarticulate flute-songs that
attracts the minds of everyone within the three worlds, peerless personal beauty that
astonishes all mobile and immobile beings — these four sweetnesses — in play, loving devotees,
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flute-playing and form — are called Çré Kåñëa's four extraordinary sweetnesses and are manifest
in his Çré Våndävana-pastimes. caturdhä mädhuré tasya vraja eva viräjate (Laghu
Bhägavatämåta 1.806) Çré Kåñëa is able to carry the weight of these four sweetnesses before
His loving associates in His Våndävana-pastimes, but elsewhere (Dvärakä dhäma) He cannot
carry them. In Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta (1.7.110, 114-116) it is seen that when Satyabhämä
saw how Kåñëa was overwhelmed and subdued by the Vrajaväsés in Nava Våndävana, she
became mäniné (jealously angry), and Çré Kåñëa told her with regret —
rüpeëa veñeëa ravämåtena vaàçyäç ca pürvänuditena viçvam
sammohitaà prema bhareëa kåtsnaà tiñöhantu düre vrajaväsinam te
...................
adhunä tu sa evähaà sva jïätén yädavän api;
netuà närhämi taà bhävaà narma-kréòä kutühalaiù
duñkaraà me vabhüvätra tvädåçäà mäna bhaïjanam;
ato'tra muralé tyaktä lajjayaiva mayä priya
aho bata mayä tatra kåtaà yädåk sthitaà yathä;
tad astu kila düre'tra nirvaktuà ca na çakyate
"Ayi Mänini! I enchant all the inert creatures in Vraja with love with My wonderful
form, My dress and the nectarean sound of My flute, what to speak of the people there? I am
still here (in Dvärakä), but now I cannot make even My own relatives and the Yädavas attain
such a mood. I am unable to play such funny, joking pastimes here! Here it has become
difficult for Me to break the mäna of proud girls like you with the songs of My flute, hence I
have given up My dear flute in shame. What to speak of performing the pastimes I performed
while living in Vraja, I cannot even describe them anymore!"
The maidservants can experience this vividly, therefore Çrépäda prays: sä rädhikä me
gatiù "That Rädhikä is my only shelter!"

VERSE 133:
KALINDA GIRI NANDINÉ SALILA BINDU SANDOHA'BHÅÌ
MÅDÜDGATI RATI-ÇRAMAÀ MITHUNAM ADBHUTA KRÉÒAYÄ
AMANDA RASA TUNDILAÀ BHRAMARA VÅNDA VÅNDÄÖAVÉ
NIKUÏJA VARA MANDIRE KIM API SUNDARAÀ NANDATI

kalinda giri - the Kalinda-mountain; nandiné - the daughter (Yamunä); salila - water;
bindu - drops; sandoha - abundance; bhåt - carries; mådu - soft; udgati - touch; rati - loveplay;
çramaà - endeavour; mithunam - couple; adbhuta - wonderful; kréòayä - by playing; amanda
- great; rasa - flavour; tundilaà - increase; bhramara-vånda - bees; våndäöavé - Våndävana;
nikuïja - arbour; vara - excellent; mandire - in an abode; kim api - indescribable; sundaraà beautiful; nandati - enjoys.
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Some indescribably beautiful loving young Couple, that is nourished by great
mellows, enjoys wonderful pastimes in a nice bowerhouse in Våndävana that is full
of humming bees and where the soft breeze carries drops of Yamunä-water inside to
remove Their amorous fatigue.

A WONDERFUL ENJOYING COUPLE:
Commentary: In external consciousness Çrépäda now praises Çré-Çré Rädhäräné's
sweetness, and by Her grace He attains a vision of a wonderful pastime: In his kinkaré-form
he sees the wonderful natural beauty of Çré Våndävana, Rädhä and Mädhava's free playground,
where there are many flowers blooming on the trees and the vines, whose sweet fragrance is
carried by the wind and makes all the forest-creatures mad with ecstasy. The bees, that are
attracted to the sweet fragrance of these flowers, are all over Våndävana, buzzing around the
honeyfilled flowerbushes, and birds like the cuckoos blissfully sing in the fifth note. On the
bank of the Yamunä in sweet Våndävana is a nice kuïja mandira (bowerhouse) surrounded by
a deep forest of trees and vines, where the rasika yugala is immersed in relishing Each other's
sweetness. How sweet is the time, place and circumstance for Them! Çrépäda is deeply
absorbed in his maïjaré service in this mandira, seeing that the Yugala's pastimes are amanda
rasa tundila, nourished and extended by very high ecstatic rasa. It is as if the flavour of Their
pastimes has taken a form and They constantly cause Each other's love, beauty and passion to
increase. Their hearts and minds are floating in innumerable directions on a gradually
increasing tidal wave of beauty, sweetness, love and passion, and the maidservant also floats in
an ocean of rasa. Anyone who has tasted even a single drop of this, even in a dream, can testify
of this experience. The sweetness of this amanda rasa tundila- enjoyment of the Yugala cannot
be explained otherwise. It is as if mükäsvädanavat, relishable for the dumb. Those who have
experienced this sweetness cannot find words to reveal it to the outside world. Çrépäda, in his
kiìkaré-form, relishes this sweet scene through the latticed windows of the arbour-cottage.
The divine Couple is now tired of Their wonderful pastimes, but the wind refreshes
Them by carrying drops of Yamunä-water inside through the windows. The wind, the sky, the
water, the sun and the moon of Våndävana are all servants in Rädhä-Mädhava's pastimes, but
in such a way that the sweet atmosphere is not mixed with awareness of Kåñëa's magical
prowess.
parama puruñottama svayaà bhagavän; kåñëa yähäì dhané tähäì våndävana dhäma
cintämaëimoy bhümi, ratnera bhavana; cintämaëi-gaëa däsé caraëa bhüñaëa
kalpavåkña-latä yähäì sähajika bon; puñpa-phala vinä keho nä mäge anya dhan
ananta käma dhenu yähäì core bone bone; dugdha mätra keho nä mäge anyadhane
"Kåñëa is the original personality of Godhead and He is the proprietor of Våndävana
dhäma, where the soil consists of thought gems and the abodes are made of jewels. The
maidservants wear foot ornaments made of thought gems and the whole forest is naturally
endowed with wishyielding vines and trees. However, no one asks for anything but flowers
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and fruits from these trees and vines. Innumerable wishyielding cows graze in each forest, but
no one asks for anything else but milk from them." (C.C. Madhya 14)
The wind knows that it increases the Yugala's enjoyment by carrying the refreshing
drops of Yamunä-water in, and thus feels very happy and satisfied.
sukhamaya våndävane,
sukhada nikuïja vane,
ratana mandira manohara
abhyantare räi känu,
amanda rasera tanu,
aparüpa yugala kiçora
"In a blissful grove in blissful Våndävana there is an enchanting jewelled temple
wherein Räi-Känu (Rädhä Kåñëa), the wonderful adolescent Couple that is great rasa
personified, dwell."
rasika mithuna bhüpa,
se yugala aparüpa,
parama änanda rasabhare
mådüdgata rati-çrame,
rati-kalä prakaöane,
adabhuta surata samara
"This Couple, that are like the monarchs of rasa, are absorbed in the pinnacle of
ecstatic rasa as They reveal Their wonderful artistic endeavours during Their amorous battle."
rasera bädara kuïje,
madhukara puïje puïje,
mukharita madhura guïjane
jhaìkära koriyä ali,
gäya yeno rasa-keli,
se utsava kori daraçane
"Hosts of bumblebees sweetly buzz in that rasika kuïja as if they sing about this rasika
game and they witness this festival."
yamunä salile sikta,
samérana hoiyä snigdha,
manda bohe yugala sevane
locana änanda lélä,
çunile-o gole çilä,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhane
"The soft breeze serves the Couple by carrying refreshing drops of Yamunä-water
inside the cottage. Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "Even hearing this story, which gives joy to
the eyes, is like a stone around the neck."

VERSE 134:
VYÄKOÇENDÉVARA VIKASITÄMANDA HEMÄRAVINDAÀ
ÇRÉMAN NISYANDA RATI RASÄNDOLA KANDARPA KELI
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VÅNDÄRAËYE NAVA RASA SUDHÄ SYANDI PÄDÄRAVINDAÀ
JYOTIR DVANDVAÀ KIM API PARAMÄNANDA KANDAÀ CAKÄSTI

vyäkoça - blossoming; indévara - blue lotus; vikasita - blossoming; amanda - nice; hema
- golden; aravindaà - lotus; çréman - beautiful; nisyanda - streaming; rati - love; rasa - flavour;
andola - moving; kandarpa - Cupid; keli - game; våndäraëye - in Våndävana; nava - new; rasa
- flavour; sudhä - nectar; syandi - streaming; pädäravindaà - lotus-feet; jyotiù - light;
dvandvaà - couple; kim api - indescribable; parama - highest; änanda - bliss; kandaà - source;
cakästi - exists.

There is an indescribable, most blissful, transcendentally effulgent Couple
that looks like blossoming golden- and blue lotus-flowers from which the honey of
dynamic amorous plays trickles in Våndävana, and from whose lotus-feet fresh
delicious nectar flows.

TWO LOTUSES IN A LAKE OF RASA:
Commentary: No words can actually describe the transcendental pastimes of Çré-Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa, but Çrépäda gives an example to help the neophytes in their visualisations. The
divine Couple, he says, resembles a delicious pair of lotus-flowers in a lake of rasa. Once Çré
Kåñëa came to Rädhikä in the disguise of a goddess, and Rädhikä told Him:
ekätmanéha rasa pürëatame'ty agädhe ekäsu saìgrathitam eva tanü davyaà nau
kasmiàçcid eka saraséva cakäsad eka nälottham abja yugalaà khalu néla pétam
(Prema Sampuöa - 108)
"Just as a single lotusstem in a lake blooms forth two flowers, one blue and one yellow,
similarly Our One soul manifesting within the lake of rasa sprouted forth Our two bodies blue
and yellow." Although Rädhä and Mädhava's beauty and sweetness is unlimited, some help is
given here to conceive of it. When the gopés were separated from Kåñëa during the Räsa dance
in Çrémad Bhägavata, they compared even one single eye of Kåñëa's to a lotus-flower:
çarad udäsaye sädhu jäta sat sarasijodare çré-muñä dåñä
surata nätha te'çulka däsikä varada nighnato neha kià vadhaù (10.31.2)
"O Lord of eros! O bestower of blessings! With Your eye, that is as beautiful as an
autumnal lotus-flower blooming in a nice lake, You are taking the lives of Your unpaid
maidservants. Isn't this murder?" If Kåñëa's one eye is so beautiful, then what to speak of
Kåñëa's whole body, Çré Rädhä's body, and the ever-increasing beauty of Their union? Who
can make a comparison with that?
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Then Çrépäda reveals the sweetness of Rädhä-Kåñëa's qualities by saying: nisyandana
rati rasandola kandarpa keli "They are swaying, making the nectar of amorous play trickle and
drip." Just as honey drips from swaying, freshly blooming lotus-flowers, transcendental honey
made of ecstatic loveplay trickles from these incomparible golden and bluish lotus-flowers.
Kandarpa keli means that They try to make Each other happy with Their amorous endeavours.
When a mundane love-couple thinks "Why isn't our loveplay not also called kandarpa keli?
We also unite to make Each other happy!", then the scriptures and the saints will reply as
follows: "This is possible when God, Who is the Supreme Truth and the Self of Selves,
becomes the object of that love. Without knowing about the transcendental existence of the
Supreme Self within the lover or beloved real love is not possible and the love will be
mundane. The blessed Upaniñads teach us: na vä are patyuù kämäya patiù priyo bhavaty
ätmanas tu kämäya patiù priyo bhavati na vä are jäyäyai kämäya jäyä priyä bhavaty ätmanas
tu kämäya jäyä priyä bhavati (Båhad Äraëyaka Upaniñad 2.4.5) The great sage Yäjnavalkya
said: "O Maitreyi! The wife does not love the husband because he is the husband, but because
he is the ätma (the Self), and the man does not love his wife because she is his wife, but
because she is the ätma, the Self." na vä are sarvasya kämäya sarvaà priyaà bhavaty ätmanas
tu kämäya sarvaà priyaà bhavati; ätmä vä are drañöavyaù çrotavyo mantavyo
nididhyäsitavyo maitreyätmano vä are darçanena çravaëena matyä vijïänenedaà sarvaà
viditaà (Båhad Äraëyaka Upaniñad 4.5.6) "In this way no one in the world is loveable or
desirable because of his individual self. It is the Supreme Self only that is loveable. That Self
is to be seen, to be heard, to be thought of and to be meditated upon after due consideration.
As a result of that, the Self shall be found and experienced."
Çrépäda in his kinkaré-form sees that not only the honey of transcendental amorous
flavours trickles from these lotus-flowers, but also a nectarstream of ever-fresh rasa streams
from Their lotus-feet. This honey and this nectar have both the qualities of coolness and
tastiness, and thus Çrépäda is absorbed in meditating on these two sweet lights that are the
source of the pinnacle of transcendental bliss.
parama änanda kanda,
çré rädhikä çré govinda,
pramodiné sane pétaväsa
yugala kiçora vara,
hema néla käntidhara
aparüpa jyotiù parakäça
"Çré Rädhikä and Çré Govinda are the source of the pinnacle of transcendental bliss.
The adolescent Couple named Pramodiné (joygiving Rädhikä) and Pétaväsa (yellow-robed
Kåñëa) carry a golden and bluish luster, that manifests a wonderful light".
ei dekho keli çayäya,
hema gauré çyäma räya,
nandasuta bhänu sutä yuta
rasika mithuna meli,
koriyä kandarpa keli
rati rasänande moha präpta
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"Look at the rasika Couple Hema Gauré (golden Rädhä, Vrsabhänu's daughter) and
Çyäma Räya (Kåñëa, Nanda's son) on Their play-bed, playing Their love games and becoming
completely enchanted by ecstatic rasa."
niñpanda hoiyä duhu,
nägaré nägara pahu
se änanda ke koribe ora
yugala padäravinde,
jhare yei makarande
navarasa sudhä sumadhura
"This heroic couple is stunned of ecstasy. What more can they do? The honey that
trickles from their lotus-feet is full of fresh and sweet nectarean taste."
rasänanda keli dhäma,
nija jane kore däna,
navéna yugala kuïjavane
mänase darçana kori,
se viläsa sumädhuré,
çrépäda prabodhänande bhane
Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "In the bowerforest this youthful Couple gives Their
devotees the chance to mentally behold Their sweet ecstatic rasika pastimes."

VERSE 135:
TÄMBÜLAÀ KVACID ARPAYÄMI CARAËAU SAÀVÄHAYÄMI KVACIN
MÄLYÄDAIÙ PARIMAËÒAYE KVACID AHO SAÀVÉJAYÄMI KVACIT
KARPÜRÄDI SUVÄSITAÀ KVA CA PUNAÙ SUSVÄDU CÄMBHO'MÅTAÀ
PÄYÄMYEVA GÅHE KADÄ KHALU BHAJE ÇRÉ RÄDHIKÄ MÄDHAVAU

tämbülaà - betel-leaves; kvacit - sometimes; arpayämi - I offer; caraÄau - both feet;
saàvähayämi - massage; kvacit - sometimes; mälyädaiù - with garlands and so; parimaëòaye
- decorating; kvacit - sometimes; aho - O!; saàvéjayämi - I fan; kvacit - sometimes; karpüra camphor; ädi - and so; suväsitaà - scented; kva ca - and; punaù - again; susvädu - delicious;
ca - and; ambho - water; amåtaà - nectar; päyämi - making drink; eva - only; gåhe - in the
house; kadä - when; khalu - certainly; bhaje - serving. çré rädhikä mädhavau - Çré Rädhikä
and Mädhava.

Aho! When can I serve Çré Rädhikä and Mädhava in the bowerhouse by
sometimes offering Them betel-leaves, sometimes massaging Their feet, sometimes
adorning Them with garlands and sometimes fanning Them and serving Them
delicious camphor-scented nectarwater?
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ÇRÉ-ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ-MÄDHAVA'S DELICIOUS SERVICE:
Commentary: Çré Yugala is now tired of lovemaking, and the maidservant enters the
kuïja to begin her service. The loving Couple sits up in the bed, breathing deeply, Their bodies
moist with perspiration. The maidservant starts fanning Them with a palm-leaf-fan, wanting
to remove Their fatigue by causing Their bodily fragrance to enter into Each other's nostrils.
Sometimes she fans in such a way that Çré Rädhikä's scarf slips off slightly, making Her Nägara
very eager to enjoy Her again. Blessed is this maidservant, that she can make Kåñëa always
relish Çré Rädhikä's sweet form and fragrance simply by fanning Her!
The sweatdrops of the loving Couple have now dried up, so the maidservant wipes
Their faces with a cloth drenched in scented water and serves Them water mixed with
delicious camphor. susvädu ambho'måtaà means "Delicious nectar-water". Water is also
called nectar, why then is there a separate mentioning of the word nectar required? Çrématé
hands Çyämasundara the glass with camphor-syrup and Çyämasundara takes it, relishing its
fragrance that was caused by the scent of Priyäjé's lotus-like mouth. When Çrématé sees this
She smiles slightly, making nectar, that is millions of times more delicious than the camphorsyrup, trickle from Her mouth. Çyäma takes that nectar with the cups of His lips (i.e. He kisses
Her). Çrématé casts a loving glance at Çyäma's face, takes the glass from His hands and
personally makes Çyäma drink the syrup, which is mixed with nectar. Çrématé closes Her eyes
out of ecstasy. Çrépäda does not know whether Çrématé relishes the nectarean drink, or whether
She directly relishes the taste of Kåñëa's lips, since all the qualities of His lips have been infused
in the drink: adharera guëa ihä sob saïcärilo (C.C.).
After Rädhä and Kåñëa have drunk the syrup, the maidservant serves Them betelleaves with camphor. Kåñëa is called rasikendra mauli, the king of relishers, Rädhikä is called
rasikä çiromaëi näyikä (the queen of relishing heroines) and the maidservant is called sevä
rasa mürti (the very form of the mellow of service). All the taste is there in these betel-leaves.
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prays in Cäöu Puñpäïjalé (21):
kadä bimboñöhi tämbülaà mayä tava mukhämbuje
arpyamäëaà vrajädhéça sünur äcchidya bhokñyate
"O Bimboñöhi! Your lips are red like cherries, so there's no need to color them even
more by serving You pän! But I will serve You the pän in such an attractive way that Your
Çyäma will become greedy, and He will snatch it from Your lotus-like mouth and eat it
Himself! When will I float in an ocean of rasa when I see You relishing these delicious betelleaves?" How much sweetness is there in such services!
Now the maidservant will string flower-garlands. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in Ujjvala
Nélamaëi (Uddépana 31) caturdhä maëòanaà väso-bhüñä mälyänulepanaiù "There are four
kinds of maëòana (decorations), namely: dresses, ornaments, garlands and unguents." But
during wonderful pastimes these four kinds of decorations may become spoiled, so the
maidservants expertly redress the divine Couple with yellow and blue garments, as well as
blouses and scarfs. They pick fragrant flowers and string garlands of them to hang around
Their necks, and they anoint Their limbs with fragrant unguents like musk, sandalpaste, aloe
and vermilion.
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Then, seeing that the eyes of the young Couple begin to show signs of exhaustion, the
maidservants take Them to a beautiful bed, where They lie down facing Each other. When
the maidservants begin to massage the feet of the Yugala Kiçora, Their eyes slowly close of
fatigue. How sweet is this intimate service!
How beautiful! The lotus-like eyes of the loving Couple close of fatigue after
lovemaking! Their pupils look like four blackbees that are closed within the whorls of four
lotus-flowers when their petals (Their eyelids) close. The divine Couple falls asleep. Keeping
Their feet still to her chest, the maidservant stares at Their sweet beauty without blinking.
With great concern she thinks: "What will happen if They fall off the bed during Their sleep?"
What a blissful consciousness! What a blissful meditation for the practising devotees!

VERSE 136:
PRATYAÌGOCCHALAD UJJVALÄMÅTA RASA PREMAIKA PÜRËÄMBUDHIR
LÄVAËYAIKA SUDHÄ-NIDHIÙ PURU KÅPÄ VÄTSALYA SÄRÄMBUDHIÙ
TÄRUËYA PRATHAMA PRAVEÇA VILASAN MÄDHURYA SAÀRÄJYA-BHÜR
GUPTAÙ KO'PI MAHÄ-NIDHIR VIJAYATE RÄDHÄ RASAIKÄVADHIÙ

prati - each; aìga - limb; ucchalad - flowing; ujjvala - splendid, or amorous; amåta nectar; rasa - flavour; prema - love; eka - only; pürëa - full; ambudhiù - ocean; lävaëya elegance; eka - only; sudhänidhiù - nectar-ocean; puru - great; kåpä - mercy; vätsalya motherly love; sära - essence; ambudhiù - ocean; täruëya - youthfulness; prathama - first;
praveça - entering; vilasat - beautiful; mädhurya - sweetness; sämräjya - kingdom; bhüù ground; guptaù - hidden; ka - who; api - even; mahä - great; nidhi - jewel; vijayate - glories;
rädhä - Rädhä; rasa - flavour; eka - only; avadhiù - limit.

All glories to Çré Rädhä, who is the zenith of rasa, from whose every limb
blazing (amorous) nectarean rasa is flowing, who is the only ocean that is filled with
love, who is the only nectar-ocean of elegance, who is an ocean containing the
essence of motherly compassion, who is the birthplace of a kingdom of newly
entering youthful sweetness and who is a great ocean of mysteries!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE GREAT MYSTERIOUS OCEAN:
Commentary: In the Gétä the Lord says: bhaktimän me priyo naraù "He who is
devoted to Me is dear to Me." But the person who surrenders to Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet is most
dear to Çré Govinda. In Båhad Bhägavatämåta's çloka 2.7.11 it is written —
asmät tasyäù samädeçäcchéghram aträham ägataù
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na praharñäd upekñe sma kåñëa saìga sukhaà ca tat
Çré Gopakumära said: "O Jana-Çarman! I have come here in topmost bliss, ignoring the
bliss of meeting with Kåñëa, having attained the order of Çré Rädhä!" tad äjïä präpti parama
harñeëa ca çré kåñëa saìgo'pi mayä näpekñita ityäha — neti. tat nija paramäpekñitam api. çré
rädhäjïä pratipälanenaiva çré kåñëasya vaçékaraëät svayam evädhikädhika tat saìga sukha
saàsiddher iti dik (öékä) "I don't wait for the company of Çré Kåñëa because I feel paramount
bliss from attaining Çré Rädhä's order." Gopa Kumära was a devotee with fraternal love,
therefore he was most eager for Çré Kåñëa's company. Then why did He promptly reject Çré
Kåñëa's company after receiving Çré Rädhä's order? The answer to this is: "Following the order
of Çré Rädhä automatically accomplishes Çré Kåñëa's satisfaction and even more bliss will be
attained in Çré Kåñëa's company."
Çrépäda sees Çré Rädhä as a great mysterious ocean. Although it is shoreless, it is
nevertheless hidden. The truth about Rädhä is described in a hidden way in the Vedas, and in
the essence of all the Vedänta, Çrémad Bhägavata, Çré Çuka Muni also describes Her in a
hidden way. Just as the soul is undeniably present in the body and can be felt as such, but can
still not be located, similarly Çré Rädhä's name is not literally written down anywhere in the
Bhägavata, but Her presence can be felt throughout this holy book by an experienced devotee.
This mysterious ocean is not material, it is made of transcendentally blissful sweet love. Just
as different oceans meet in the Pacific Ocean, so also different oceans meet in the great ocean
of love named Rädhä. pratyaìgocchalad ujjvalämåta rasa premaika pürëämbudhiù "Each of
Her limbs emit the splendid amorous flavour of love, that floats into the Pacific ocean. The
maidservants of Çré Rädhä can understand that better than anyone else. Streams of emotional
amorous ornaments (bhävälankära) like häva, bhäva, helä, viläsa and kila kiïcit emit from
Her every limb to satisfy all of Çyämasundara's desires and to make Him very happy. The
maidservants can witness that every time when She meets Çyäma. Another ocean that enters
into the Pacific Ocean of mahä bhäva is lävaëyaika sindhu, the only nectar-ocean of elegance.
The word eka or 'only' is used in this respect to show that nothing in this world can be
compared to this ocean. The waves of this delectable nectar-ocean of elegance can even steal
Govinda's heart; the maidservants can witness how His heart and mind are struck by the waves
of this ocean of lavaëya whenever He meets Çrématé.
Another ocean that meets with the Pacific Ocean of mahä bhäva is puru kåpä vätsalya
särämbudhiù "The ocean of the essence of great motherly compassion". The only
compassionate gift to the conditioned souls in the material world is prema, or love of God.
This is the great treasure and the great gain of mankind. The most fortunate soul can
immediately become submerged in the great nectarean ocean of sweetness of Rädhä and
Kåñëa's love simply by once seeing Çré Rädhikä, and the maidservants are always sprinkled by
the waves of Çré Rädhikä's motherly love. Çré Rädhikä sees Her maidservants as being nondifferent from Her. There is also a great kingdom in the Pacific Ocean: The very wealthy island
of Rädhikä's newly entering youthful beauty. Just as there are many enjoyable objects in a
wealthy kingdom, there are also many enjoyable items of Rädhikä's adolescent sweetness in
the vast ocean of Her body. The maidservants are fortunate enough to witness how enjoyable
this is to Kåñëa when the divine Couple meets.
The word mahä nidhi can may 'great jewel' or 'great ocean'. In this case it is a
virodhälaìkära, a metaphor of contradiction. gaìgäte kamala janme - sabhära subodha;
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kamale gaìgära janma atyanta virodha. ihä viñëu pädapadme gaìgära utpatti; virodhälaìkära
ihä mahä camatkåti (C.C. Ädi Ch. 16) "Everyone knows that lotus-flowers are born from the
Gaìgä, but that the Gaìgä is born from a lotus is highly contradictory. Now the Gaìgä is born
from the lotus-feet of Lord Viñëu - this is a highly astonishing ornament of contradiction."
Everyone knows that jewels come from the ocean, but in this case the great oceans of Rädhä's
nectarean amorous love, Her nectarean beauty, Her great mercy and Her motherly love come
from the great hidden jewel of Çré Rädhä's form. She is the great indescribable and supreme
jewel of love!

VERSE 137:
YASYÄÙ SPHÜRJAT PADA-NAKHA MAËI JYOTIR EKA CCHAÖÄYÄÙ
SÄNDRA PREMÄMÅTA RASA MAHÄ SINDHU KOÖIR VILÄSAÙ
SÄ CED RÄDHÄ RACAYATI KÅPÄ DÅÑÖI-PÄTAÀ KADÄCIN
MUKTIS TUCCHÉ-BHAVATI BAHUÇAÙ PRÄKÅTÄPRÄKÅTA ÇRÉÙ

yasyäù - whose; sphürjat - manifest; padanakha - toenails; maëi - jewels; jyotiù effulgence; eka - only; cchaöäyäù - of the luster; sändra - deep; premämåta - love-nectar; rasa
- flavour; mahä - great; sindhu - ocean; koöiù - millions; viläsa - play, or revelation; sä - She;
cet - if; rädhä - Rädhä; racayati - makes; kåpä - mercy; dåñöi-pätaà - glance; kadäcit - ever;
muktiù - liberation; tucché-bhavati - is insignificant; bahuçaù - many kinds of; präkåta material; apräkåta - spiritual; çréù - opulence.

If Çré Rädhä, whose effulgent jewel-like toenail's single ray of luster manifests
millions of deep nectar-oceans of love-rasa, casts Her merciful glance on me, then
liberation and all material and spiritual opulences become meaningless to me!
THE POWER OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S MERCIFUL GLANCE:
Commentary: How deep oceans can emanate from a single lightray cannot be
understood by people who simply stand on the shore, trying to find reasonable explanations
for everything. It is said viçväse milaye kåñëa tarka bahu düra: "Kåñëa is known through faith,
and He stays far from people who argue and discuss." In the previous verse Çrépäda compared
Çré Rädhä with the Pacific Ocean, but now he repents, saying: "Alas! What have I done? Even
from a single lightray of Her toenails millions of nectar-oceans emit! What an offense an
unfortunate soul like me committed by diminishing Her glories and comparing Her whole
body with a single ocean?" The word sändra means deep. These oceans are deep with mahä
bhäva, the pinnacle of divine love that is possessed only by Çré Rädhikä and the most elevated
gopés. Çrépäda says: sä ced rädhä racayati kåpä dåñöi-pätaà kadäcin muktis tucché-bhavati
bahuçaù präkåträpräkåta çréh "If this Rädhä casts Her merciful glance on me, then liberation
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and all material and spiritual opulences become meaningless to me." Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
teaches:
åddhä siddhi vraja vijayitä satya dharmä samädhir
brahmänando gurur api camatkärayaty eva tävat
yävat premnäà madhuripu vaçékära siddhauñadhénäm
gandho'py antaù karaëa saraëé pänthatäà na prayäti
"As long as a whiff of the great medicinal herb of love for Kåñëa has not entered the
heart, the opulence of mystic perfections, samädhi, the religion of truth, or the bliss of
brahman can still cause astonishment." (Lalita Mädhava Act V) Not only that, but even
transcendental opulences, like a position in the Lord's abodes of Vaikuëöha, Ayodhyä, Mathurä
or Dvärakä cannot attract the maidservants of Çré Rädhikä. Indeed, even a relationship with
Kåñëa in Vraja without being related to Çré Rädhikä is insignificant for them! The beautiful
gopés have offered their bodies, minds and hearts to the sweet feet of Çréman Madana Gopäla,
and are floating in oceans of bliss when they sing: akhilera nätha, tumi ye käliyä, yogéra
ärädhya dhana; gopa gowäliné, häm ati dénä, nä jäni bhajana püjana / périti rasete däli, tanu
mana diyächi tomära päy. tumi mora pati, tumi mora gati, präëa äna nähi cäy "You, O Kåñëa,
are the Lord of all, the worshipable treasure of all the great mystics! We are very wretched
cowherdgirls, we don't know anything about devotion or formal worship! I poured the lovenectar from my heart and my mind out before Your feet. You are my lord, You are my goal!
My heart does not want anything else!" But when that ever-so-sweet Çréman Madana Gopäla
spontaneously appears before the maidservants, wanting to give Himself to them, then the
maidservants pray:
praëipatya bhavantam arthaye paçupälendra kumära käkubhiù
vraja yauvata mauli mälikä karuëä pätram imaà janaà kuru
"O Prince of Vraja! I offer my obeisances unto You and I anxiously pray to You: Be so
merciful to me that I may become the object of the mercy of the crowning garland of all the
young girls of Vraja, Çré Rädhikä." (Utkalikä Vallari - 19) This is the sweet and beautiful result
of attaining Çré Rädhikä's grace.

VERSE 138:
KADÄ VÅNDÄRAËYE MADHURA MADHURÄNANDA RASADE
PRIYEÇVARYÄÙ KELI BHAVANA NAVA KUÏJÄNI MÅGAYE
KADÄ ÇRÉ RÄDHÄYÄÙ PADA KAMALA MÄDHVÉKA LAHARÉ
PARÉVÄHAIÇ CETO MADHUKARAM ADHÉRAÀ MADAYITÄ
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kadä - when; våndäraëye - in Våndävana; madhura madhuränanda - ever-so-sweet
bliss; rasade - giving joy; priyeçvaryäù - of the beloved goddess; keli - play; bhavana - abode;
nava - new; kuïjäni - in the arbours; mågaye - searching; kadä - when; çré rädhäyäù - of Çré
Rädhä; pada kamala - lotus-feet; mädhvéka - honey; laharé - stream; parévähaiù - by the
currents; cetaù - consciousness; madhukara - bumblebee; adhéra - unsteady; madayita maddens.

When will I search for the play-cottage of Priyeçvaré, Kåñëa's dear mistress, in
the new arbours of sweet Våndävana, that bestow all sweet ecstatic rasa? When will
the stream of honeywine which flows from Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet intoxicate my beelike mind and make it unsteady?

THE HONEYSTREAM FROM ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S LOTUS-FEET:
Commentary: Çrépäda's mind is absorbed in the rasa of Çré Rädhä's merciful glance.
How wonderful are the sweet form, qualities, pastimes and compassion of Çré Rädhä! Çré Jéva
Gosvämé says tad evaà svarüpa guëäbhyäà parama båhattamaù sarväkarñaka änandaù kåñëa
çabda väcya iti jïeyam "The name Kåñëa means that His nature and His qualities are most
attractive and blissful". Çréla Bilvamaìgala says:
mä yätaù pänthäù pathi bhéma-rathyä dig ambaraà ko'pi tamäla nélaù
vinyasya hastaà nitamba bimbe dhürto samäkarñati citta vittam
"O traveller! Don't travel so fast over that road! There is a rake standing there with a
complexion like a Tamäla-tree, holding His hand on His buttocks, taking the wealth of the
minds of all the travellers away!" But Çré Rädhä steals even the mind of this Kåñëa with Her
form and Her attributes! Even Çyäma, who is transcendental bliss personified, becomes mad
when He simply sees Her once! One düté tells Çré Rädhä during pürva räga:
çuno lo räjära jhi,
tore - kohite äsiyächikänu heno dhana,
paräëe vadhili
e käja korili ki?
beli avasäna käle;
kobe giyächili jale
tähäre dekhiyä,
éñat häsiyä
dharili sakhéra gale
dekhäyyä vayäna cäìde,
täre - phelili viñama phände,
tuhu - turite äoli, lakhite närilo,
oi oi kori kände
hådaya daraçi thori, koili tära mana cori,
çré kavi raïjana,
kohiche sundaré,
känu jiyäyabi mori
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"Listen, O princess, I have come to tell You something. You have pierced a treasure
like Känu (Kåñëa) in the heart. What kind of behaviour is that? At the end of the day You went
to fetch water. There You saw Him and You smiled at Him slightly while embracing one of
Your girlfriends.Revealing Your moon-like face You cast a dangerous net! You came so
suddenly - I couldn't see what's going on! Oi, oi! I exclaim, bursting into tears! You slightly
showed Him Your breasts and thus You stole His mind. Çré Kavi Raïjana says: "Listen, O
beautiful girl, You must save Känu's life!"
Çrépäda laments: "Alas! When will I search for that Rädhä in the arbours of ever-sosweet, blissful Våndävana? Çrépäda was the object of Våndävana's great mercy, that is clear
from reading his monumental praise 'Våndävana Mahimämåta', that became manifest simply
by the grace of Våndävana-dhäma. The devotees become blessed when they relish this book,
that gives them the proper spiritual insight about the transcendental position of sweet
Våndävana.
mahä madhura gulmaka druma latä mahä mädhuré
dhuréëa dharaëé-talaà sumadhuräli pit san mågam
mahä madhuratä dhuroddhura saraù sarid bhüdharaà
mahä madhura bhävadaà madhurimaiva våndävanam
(Våndävana Mahimämåta 5.34)
"Çré Vrndävana, the abode that gives very sweet love, shines like sweetness itself with
it's very sweet bushes and trees, its very sweet vines that adorn the ground, very sweet bees,
birds, deer and lakes, rivers and hills that are made of the essence of sweetness." How sad it is
when someone comes to Vraja and fails to recognise that transcendental sweetness! There is
nothing material or mundane in Våndävana, everything is transcendental, and by Çré
Våndävana's grace a neophyte will gradually be able to see that with his own eyes. Then the
devotee can begin his blissful life of spontaneous devotion!
Çrépäda says: "When can I search for my Éçvaré in the sweet play-kuïjas of ever-sosweet Våndävana?" For this the rägänugä-bhakta comes to Vraja: not for peace, but for
becoming mad with ecstatic passionate love! Where are You, O Rädhe? Where is Your viläsa
kuïja? Here, this is Våndävana, look at beautiful Rädhäkuëòa! This is Your sweet playground!
Your pastimes are eternal, so even now You are enjoying here with Your Präëanätha! Alas! But
my eyes are blinded by mäyä! I cannot see Your sweet pastimes!" The Gosvämés had the same
mood when they were in Vraja:
he rädhe vraja devike ca lalite! he nanda süno kutaù
çré govardhana kalpa pädapatale kälindé vanye kutaù
ghoñantäv iti sarvato vraja-pure khedair mahä vihvalau
vande rüpa sanätanau raghu yugau çré jéva gopälakau
"I offer my obeisances unto the Six Gosvämés, namely Çré Rüpa, Çré Sanätana,
Raghunätha däsa, Raghunätha Bhaööa, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, and Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, who
were anxiously crying all over Vraja: "O Rädhe! Goddess of Vraja! O Lalite! O Son of Nanda
(Kåñëa)! Where are You? Are You at the foot of a desire-tree near Govardhana Hill or are You
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in the forest on the bank of the Yamunä? Where are You?" They are our examples. The
rägänugä-bhakta should develop similar anxious feelings of ecstatic love.

VERSE 139:
RÄDHÄ KELI NIKUÏJA VÉTHIÑU CARAN RÄDHÄBHIDHÄM UCCARAN
RÄDHÄYÄ ANURÜPAM EVA PARAMAÀ DHARMAÀ RASENÄCARAM
RÄDHÄYÄÇ CARAËÄMBUJAÀ PARICARAN NÄNOPACÄRAIR MUDÄ
KARHI SYÄÀ ÇRUTI ÇEKHAROPARI CARANN ÄÇCARYA CARYÄÀ CARAN

rädhä keli nikuïja - Rädhä's playbowers; véthiñu - on the pathways; caran - moving;
rädhäbhidhäm - named Rädhä; uccaran - pronouncing; rädhäyä - of Rädhä; anurüpam accordingly; eva - only; paramaà - supreme; dharmaà - duty; rasena - with taste; äcaran behaving; rädhäyäù - of Rädhä; caraëämbujaà - lotus-feet; paricaran - worshipping; nänä various; upacäraiù - with paraphernalia; mudä - joyfully; karhi - when; çruti - Vedas; çekhara
- crown; upari - on top; caran - moving; äçcarya - wonderful; carya - behaviour; caran moving.

When will I walk over the crown of the Vedic scriptures, behaving in a very
amazing way while wandering over the pathways of Rädhä's playbowers, loudly
singing Rädhä's name, performing Rädhä's highest duty with great taste and
blissfully serving Rädhä's lotus-feet with different paraphernalia?

WALKING OVER THE CROWN OF THE VEDAS:
Commentary: Srépäda humbly prays: "When will the blessed day come that I can walk
over the pathway of Rädhikä's keli kuïjas, clearly experiencing what pastimes She plays there
with Her Präëa Vallabha? I will get goosepimples of ecstasy on my skin when I meditate on
these sweet pastimes and as a result everything will become clearly visible to my eyes." In
Båhad Bhägavatämåta, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé describes how Närada Muni told Gopa Kumära
in Ürdhva Dvärakä to go to Puruñottama (Puri), although Gopa Kumära was more eager to
see his sweet beloved Çréman Madana Gopäla (Kåñëa) in Vraja. Uddhava therefore told
Närada: "O Devarñi! Don't let him wander around anymore, send him straight to the terrestrial
Våndävana!"
tatraivotpadyate dainyaà tat premäpi sadä satäm
tat tac chünyam iväraëya sarid giryädi paçyatäm
sadä hähä raväkränta vadanänäà tathä hådi
mahä santäpa dagdhänäà sva priyaà parimågyatäm
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"O Devarñi! The great souls become very humble when they come to the terrestrial
Vraja and they always develop love for Kåñëa there. It seems to them as if the saints, the forest,
the Yamunä-river and Govardhana Hill are all empty, and thus they search for their beloved
Lord with a burning heart, constantly lamenting: 'Alas! Alas!" Gopa Kumära's heart was
completely pure, and when he came to Vraja, following Uddhava's order, he swiftly attained
the mercy of his beloved Çréman Madana Gopäla. (Båhad Bhägavatämåta 2.5.242,243)
Srépäda says here: "When I wander through Våndävana my mouth will always loudly
sing Rädhä's name". Narottama Däsa Öhäkura sings: jaya jaya rädhä näma, våndävana yära
dhäma, kåñëa sukha viläsera nidhi. "Glory, glory to Rädhä's name, whose abode is Våndävana,
the ocean of Kåñëa's happiness!" All the savour of Rädhä is present in Her name also." I will
get goosepimples of ecstasy on my skin when I chant that sweet nectarean Rädhä-näma, and
my tongue will become overwhelmed! Alas! When will I search for my beloved Rädhäjé,
wandering from kuïja to kuïja, loudly crying out Her holy name? When will that day be
mine?"
Then Srépäda prays: rädhäyä anurüpam eva paramaà dharmaà rasenäcaran "When
will I perform Rädhä's highest duty with great relish?" Srémad Bhägavata (1.2.6) defines the
highest duty (parama dharma) as follows:
sa vai pumsaà paro dharmo yato bhaktir adhokñaje
ahaituky apratihatä yayätmä suprasédati
"The highest duty for mankind is devotion to the transcendental Lord. This devotion is
causeless, knows no impediments, and gives full bliss to the Self." Sré Jéva Gosvämé comments:
yato dharmäd adhokñaje bhakti tat kathä çravanädiñu rucir bhavati "The highest religion is
that devotional practise which gives us taste for hearing and chanting." Srépäda says: "I will
perform the highest duty by always hearing nectarean Rädhä-kathä from the mouths of rasika
devotees, and I will chant Her sweet glories and remember them. rägänugä-bhakti is called
mano dharma, the mental religion: mone nija siddha deha koriyä bhävana; rätri dina kore
vraje kåñëera sevana (C.C.) "Think of Your own spiritual body and, in that spiritual body, serve
Kåñëa in Vraja day and night". The neophyte should take care, though, that his smaraëa does
not become a habitual drag. The pastimes should be remembered spontaneously as much as
possible. Then the perfection of love can swiftly be attained.
Srépäda then says rädhäyäç caraëämbujaà paricaran nänopacärair mudä "I will
blissfully perform Rädhä's formal worship with different paraphernalia, such as Tulasé-leaves,
flowers, incense and perfumes. Surely I will feel it when She is pleased with my service, if I
serve Her with attention and attachment! Then I will automatically become happy also, and
serve Her with even more joy. In this way I will serve Sré Rädhä with all of my senses!" karhi
syäà çruti çekharopari carann äçcarya caryäà caran "When will I thus make an astonishing
walk over the crowns of the Vedic scriptures?" Rädhäräëé's service completely transcends the
limits of the Vedic principles. (çabda-brahmätivartate, Gétä) The service of the divine Couple
is a secret that is hidden in the Vedas and the Vedas consider themselves to be blessed if they
can keep this service on their crowns. veda vidhi agocara, ratana vediropara, bhajo niti kiçora
kiçoré (Narottama däsa) "Nicely worship Kiçora and Kiçoré, who are sitting on a jewelled throne
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and who are not perceived by the Vedas". The word çruti in the text can also mean 'Upaniñads'.
Çrépäda's old Vedäntik friends may ask him: "Çrépäda! Why did you give up the study of
Vedänta to become enchanted by the attributes of a mere cowherdgirl? Just see how weak
your heart is!" Çrépäda anwers to this: "The service of Çré Rädhä is glorified as being a secret
of the srutis and as dancing on their heads. The truth about this cannot be understood without
Çré Rädhä's personal grace!"

VERSE 140:
YÄTÄYÄTA ÇATENA SAÌGAMI TAYOR ANYONYA VAKTROLLASAC
CANDRÄLOKANA SAÀPRABHÜTA BAHULÄNAÌGÄMBUDHI KÑOBHAYOÙ
ANTAÙ KUÏJA KUÖÉRA TALPA GATAYOR DIVYÄDBHUTA KRÉÒAYO
RÄDHÄ MÄDHAVAYOÙ KADÄ NU ÇÅËUYÄÀ MAÏJÉRA KÄÏCÉ DHVANIM

yätäyäta - going and coming; çatena - hundreds of times; saìgami - meeting; tayoù of both; anyonya - Each other; vaktra - face; ullasat - joyfully; candra - moon; alokana - seeing;
saàprabhüta - creating; bahula - much; anaìga - amorous; ambudhi - ocean; kñobhayoù agitated; antaù - within; kuïja - grove; kuöéra - cottage; talpa - bed; gatayoù - both going; divya
- divine; adbhuta - wonderful; kréòayo - playing; rädhä mädhavayoù - of Rädhä and Mädhava;
kadä nu - when; çåëuyäà - hearing; manjéra - anklebells; käïcé - sash of bells; dhvanim jingling.

When can I hear the jingling of Rädhä and Mädhava's anklebells and
waistbells during Their amazing divine pastimes in the bed in a bowerhouse where
They met Each other after a lot of coming and going, searching and waiting, and
where the oceans of Their amorous joy swells up when They see Each other's moonlike faces?

RÄDHÄ AND MÄDHAVA'S WONDERFUL DIVINE PASTIMES:
Commentary: At midday, Çrématé goes out in the sweltering heat to meet Her
Priyatama, forgetting Herself completely:
mätha hi tapana,
tapata patha bäluka,
ätapa dahana vithära
noonika putali tanu,
caraëa kamala janu,
dina hi koyola abhisära
hari hari! premaka gati anivära!
känu paraça rasa,
paravaça rasavaté,
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bichurala sabahu vicära
"When Çré Rädhikä, whose body is as tender as a puppet of butter, goes out to meet
Kåñëa at noontime the sun shines on Her head and the burning sand scorches Her soft lotusfeet. Hari! Hari! The course of love cannot be stopped! This rasika girl is overwhelmed by the
rasa of Kåñëa's touch and has given up all sense of discrimination!" Çrépäda, in his kinkaréform, follows Sväminé like Her shadow as She passionately reaches the kuïja. When Sväminé
arrives She discovers that Çyämasundara has not come yet, so She becomes very upset and
impatient. The maidservant consoles Çrématé and goes out to search for Çyämasundara. When
she cannot find Kåñëa anywhere, the maidservant finally comes to Nandéçvara where she sees
Kåñëa between the people. Here she has no opportunity to tell Him how eagerly Sväminé is
waiting for Him, so she gives Him a hint with her eyes without anyone noticing it, and returns
to Çrématé's kuïja. Çyämasundara is late, and Çrématé tells Her maidservant: "You consoled
Me by telling Me that Çyäma is coming, but I don't see Him coming at all! Quickly go and
bring Him here, otherwise I cannot stay alive anymore!" Once more the maidservant sets out
to bring Kåñëa, again she cannot find the opportunity to speak to Him personally, again she
gives Him a hint with the eyes from afar, and again she returns to Sväminé empty-handed. All
this coming and going causes the ocean of Çrématé's eagerness to swell. In order to increase
the eagerness of the divine Couple, Yogamäyä arranges for Their love to be bahu-väryamän
(full of obstacles), pracchanna kämatä (a hidden love) and sudurlabhä (precious). This causes
the highest loving ecstasy, according to the rasa çästra (Ujjvala Nélamaëi, Näyaka 15):
bahu väryate yataù khalu yatra pracchanna kämukatvaà ca
yä ca mitho durlabhatä sä manmathasya paramä ratiù
Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes in his 'Préti Sandarbha (279)': "Someone may think that the
different obstacles increase the gopés' love for Kåñëa, but that is not so. Their love for Him is
naturally the highest. This is confirmed by the Queens of Dvärakä in Çrémad Bhägavata
(10.83.43 vraja striyo yad vänchanti) and Uddhava (Bhäg. 10.47.58 vänchanti yad bhava
bhiyo). The Queens and Uddhava could not attain the level of the gopés because their love for
Him was 'legal' and therefore unobstructed. Because the love of the gopés was so strong they
were able to overcome the different obstacles, and therefore Uddhava praised them in verse
10.47.61 yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä. When a mad elephant storms into a
fortress it only shows his strength, it is not causing that strength. In the same way, the
obstructions caused by their superiors is not causing, but only showing the supremacy of the
gopés' love."
Anyway, finally the maidservant managed to make it clear to Çyämasundara that He
should immediately come to Sväminé's kuïja, and thus she establishes the Yugala-meeting.
How sweet is that meeting after such an anxious separation! The ocean of Rädhä and Kåñëa's
amorous desires swells when They see Each other's moon-like faces. The word anaìga should
be understood to mean 'a pure desire to make Each other happy' here; this desire is boundless
like many vast oceans. The maidservant understands that Rädhä and Kåñëa's loveplay is about
to commence, so she leaves the arbour while the divine Couple goes to the wonderful divine
(transcendental) lovebed. The fortunate maidservant can now witness Rädhä and Kåñëa's
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transcendental love pastimes through the holes in the vines of the arbour after doing so much
effort to establish Their sweet meeting. She can hear the sweet jingling of Their anklets and
Their waistbells while They make love, and by the sound of these bells she knows exactly when
the loveplay is over and when it is time for her to enter the kuïja again to assist Them with
her service. In this verse Çrépäda prays that he may be so fortunate to attain such services.

VERSE 141:
AHO BHUVANA MOHANAÀ MADHURA MÄDHAVÉ MAËÒAPE
MADHÜTSAVA SAMUTSUKAÀ KIM API NÉLA PÉTA CCHABI
VIDAGDHA MITHUNAÀ MITHO DÅÒHATARÄNURÄGOLLASAN
MADAÀ MADAYATE KADÄ CIRATARAÀ MADÉYAÀ MANAÙ

aho - O!; bhuvana - world; mohanaà - enchanter; madhura - sweet; mädhavé maÄòape
- in a Mädhavé-pavillion; madhu - honey/ spring; utsave - in a festival; samutsukaà enthousiastic; kim api - indescribable; néla - blue; péta - yellow; cchabi - luster; vidagdha clever; mithunaà - couple; mithaù - mutual; dåòhatara - very firm; anuräga - passion; ullasat
- blissful; madaà - intoxication; madayate - maddens; kadä - when; cirataraà - swiftly;
madéyaà - my; manaù - mind.

Aho! When will this world-enchanting Couple, that is eager to play the vernal
festival (Holi) in the sweet pavillion of Mädhavé-flowers, that have indescribable
bluish and yellow complexions and that are intoxicated by firm mutual attachment,
enchant my mind forever?

THE DRINKING FESTIVAL OF RÄDHÄ AND MÄDHAVA:
Commentary: After enjoying Their turbulent noon-pastimes Rädhä and Mädhava and
Their girlfriends enter into Lalitä's arbour on the shore of Rädhäkuëòa, where They enjoy the
pleasure of relaxation for a while. Våndädevé, understanding Their desires, brings the glasses
with honeywine.
gata-çrame'smin sagaëe sakhébhiù pädäbja samvähana véjanädyaiù
mädhvéka pürëaà cañakaà purastät tayoù samänéya dadhära våndä
(Govinda Lélämåta 14,80)
The maidservants are engaged in fanning the divine Couple and massaging Their lotusfeet, and Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, is also blessed with some service.
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ädäya ninye cañakaà balänujaù pibeti käntä vadanäbja sannidhim
tiryaì-mukhé tad dayitäpi lajjayä karena jagräha nijena tat karät
(Govinda Lélämåta 14.85)
"Rämänuja (Kåñëa) takes the wineglass and says: "O dearest One! Drink!", and when
He brings the glass to Rädhikä's mouth, She shyly lowers Her head and takes the glass over
from Him. Nectarfaced Rädhikä covers Her mouth with Her veil, smells the wine once, scents
the wine with Her lips (by drinking it) and returns the glass to Her Priyatama".
priyäöavé våkña latodbhavaà priyaà priyädhara sparça su-saurabhaà madhu
nija priyälé parihäsa väsitam priyärpitaà saspåham äpapau priyaù
(Govinda Lélämåta 14.87)
"This honeywine is very dear to Kåñëa because it is made from the grapes of His
beloved forest Våndävana, because it is touched and made fragrant by the lips of His Priyäjé,
because it is scented by the joking words of Her girlfriends, and because it is handed to Him
by Priyäjé Herself. Because of these reasons Kåñëa eagerly drinks the honeywine." Kåñëa scents
the wine with the fragrance of His own lips and hands the glass back to Priyäjé, who also drinks
then. After that, Våndädevé and Kundalatä blissfully make all the sakhés also drink the nectar
of Rädhä and Kåñëa's lips by passing the glass on to them. The word madhütsava (honeyfestival) in the text shows that such drinking is not done with just one or two persons, but with
many. All the sakhés most blissfully attend this festival.
mädhvéka bhedän vividhän savåndä våndätha våndävana näthayoù sä
nänä vidaàçaiù sahitän purastät samarpayämäsa tathä sakhénäm
(Govinda Lélämåta 14.95)
"Våndä and her sylvan goddesses bring different kinds of snacks and different kinds of
honeywines before the king and queen of Våndävana and Their girlfriends, and everyone
becomes completely drunk."
uktau lohalatä gatau skhalitatä keçäàçuke srastatä
netränte'ruëatä mukhe surabhitä netre tathodghürëatä
narmoktau sphuöatä dåçi bhramitatä tat tat kåtau dhåñöatä
yä yäsét sudåçäà tadä trisarakotpannädhinot sä priyam
(Govinda Lélämåta 14.101)
"The gopés voices falter, they stumble as they walk, their hairs and garments fall loose,
the corners of their eyes become red, their mouths become fragrant, their glances become
restless and their actions become bold. With all these activities the gopés, who are drunk from
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the wine made of flowers, brown sugar and the trees, give great pleasure to Kåñëa's mind."
Although Rädhä and Mädhava are naturally very attracted to Each other, Their drunkenness
makes Them even more mad after Each other:
aìkäìki skhalanaà karäkari manaù saàväda saàvedanaà
karëäkarëi våthä kathäsu yugapac cumbäù çataà gaëòayoù
skandhäskandhi bhujau mukhämukhi muhur mädhvéka pänakrame
rädhä mädhavayor madhau madhu mada kréòä jaré jåmbhyate
(Alaìkära Kaustubha 5.51)
"Rädhä and Mädhava fall from Each other's laps and tell Each other what is on Their
minds by touching Each other's hands. They speak useless talks in Each other's ears and kiss
Each other on the cheeks a hundred times over. They place Their arms on Each other's
shoulders and begin to make Each other drink honeywine. All glories to Their drunken
pastimes in the spring!"
hä kañöaà dyauù papatati kathaà hanta ghughürëate bhür
älambe tväà dhadhadha patitä kampate gätra-yañöiù
itthaà träsäd adhika hrasitair akñarair vyäharantau
dhåtvänyonyaà madhumada jitau naumi rädhä mukundau
(Alaìkära Kaustubha 5.61)
"What a disaster! Is the sky fa-falling down? Is the earth tu-turning? My body shivers,
I'm falling, ho-ho-hold Me!" I offer my obeisances to Rädhä-Mukunda, who hold Each other
when They are drunk and who are speaking broken words out of false fear caused by
intoxication!" After witnessing all this, the fortunate maidservant begins to serve the divine
Couple according to the time and the need. Çrépäda prays "When will I gladden my mind
forever by witnessing the vernal festival of this clever Couple?"

VERSE 142:
RÄDHÄ NÄMA SUDHÄ-RASAÀ RASAYITUÀ JIHVÄS TU ME VIHVALÄ
PÄDAU TAT PADAKAÌKITÄSU CARATÄÀ VÅNDÄÖAVÉ VÉTHIÑU
TAT KARMAIVA KARAÙ KAROTU HÅDAYAÀ TASYÄÙ PADAÀ DHYÄYATÄT
TAD BHÄVOTSAVATAÙ PARAÀ BHAVATU ME TAT PRÄËANÄTHE RATIÙ

rädhä näma sudhä rasaà - the nectarean flavour of Rädhä's name; rasayituà - may it
relish; jihväù - the tongue; tu - but; me - my; vihvalä - overwhelmed; pädau - the feet; tat
padakäìkitäsu - Rädhä's footprints; carataà - walking; våndäöavé - Våndävana; véthiñu - on the
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pathways; tat karma - Her work; eva - only; karaù - my hands; karotu - may it perform;
hådayaà - the heart; tasyäù - Her; padaà - position; dhyäyatät - meditating; tat - Her; bhäva
- mood; utsavataù - festival; paraà - supreme; bhavatu - let it be; me - me; tat präëa-näthe in Her heart's Lord; ratiù - love.

May my tongue become overwhelmed by relishing the nectarean flavour of
Rädhä's holy name, may my feet walk over Våndävana's pathways that are marked
with Her footprints, may my hands be engaged only in Her menial service, may my
heart meditate on Her lotus-feet, and may I develop love for the Lord of Her life
(Kåñëa) through Her festival of emotions.

DESIRING RÄDHÄ'S WORSHIP:
Commentary: First of all Çrépäda, who is, just like in the previous verse, in
sädhakäveça (external consciousness), says: rädhä näma sudhä rasaà rasayituà jihväs tu me
vihvalä "May my tongue become overwhelmed by relishing the nectar of Rädhä's holy name!"
The best way to attain prema is näma saìkértana. Actually, when the tongue becomes
overwhelmed by chanting the holy name, all the other senses also become overwhelmed by its
sweetness. This is what Sanätana Gosvämé says in Båhad Bhägavatämåta (2.3.162):
ekasminn indriye prädurbhütaà nämämåtaà rasaiù
äplävayati sarvänéndriyäni madhurair nijaiù
Furthermore, Sanätana Gosvämé says nijaiù svakéyaiù sväbhävikair vä "The holy name
naturally contains all of its own sweetness". Çré Rüpa Gosvämé writes in his 'Kåñëa näma
stotram':
närada véëojjévana sudhormi niryäsa mädhuré püra
tvaà kåñëa näma kämaà sphura me rasane rasena me
"O Holy name of Kåñëa! You are the very life of Närada Muni's Véëä and the stream
of Your sweetness is the quintessence of nectar! Please always give that savour to my tongue!"
But even Kåñëa is overwhelmed when His tongue relishes the nectar of Rädhä's name! When
you love somebody, it is natural that you love that person's name also. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
writes in Act VI of 'Vidagdha Mädhava' that when Kåñëa was burning in the forestfire of
separation from Çré Rädhä, his comrade Madhumaìgala consoled Him by writing the two
syllables Rä-dhä on a leaf and showing it to Him, saying: "O Friend, accept Your Rädhä!" Kåñëa
was very happy when He saw the syllables on the leaf and said: "O friend! You fully satisfied
Me with this gift!" Because:
kramät kakñäm akñëoù parisara bhuvaà vä çravaëayor
manäg adhyärüòhaà praëayi jana nämäkñara padam
kam apy antas toñaà vitarad avilambäd anupadaà
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nisargäd viçvesäà hådaya padavém utsukayati
"Who will not be happy when the name of one's beloved comes to the edges of the eyes
or the ears? The hearts of all the people of the world are naturally always eager for this!"
Offenders cannot taste the natural sweetness of the holy name, but the holy name destroys the
offenses of a surrendered chanter and becomes self-manifest on his tongue. When a devotee
does not experience any taste, he should humbly pray: "O Holy name! O Cintamaëi-jewel! O
Lord! O form of topmost bliss! Reveal Your spotless, blissful form on my tongue! You are the
most merciful descension in the form of syllables! Please bless this fallen soul with a little taste
of Your endless sweetness!" Thus the sincere devotee will surely be blessed with some sweet
taste (sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuratyadhaù).
Then Çrépäda says: pädau tat padakäìkitäsu caratäà våndäöavé véthiñu "Let my feet
walk over the pathways of Våndävana, that are marked by Her lotus-feet! May I experience
the fact that my Içvaré always walks here! Each speck of Vraja's dust is sprinkled with the honey
of Her supreme love, and even great devotees like Uddhava prayed for a shower of that dust
over their heads! When I remember this I will surely be blessed with a life full of bhajana in
Vraja!"
tat karmaiva karaù karotu: "May my hands be engaged in Rädhä's service. My hands
and feet have been serving so many persons. Let them become stunned now and become
solely engaged in Çré Rädhä's service."
hådayaà tasyäù padaà dhyäyatät "May my heart meditate on Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet,
as well as on Her whole form, Her pastimes and Her qualities. My mind is always restlessly
wandering away from it's sweet meditation on Çré Rädhä! If it could only aquire some taste for
Her lotus-feet, then it would remain calm and fixed there! Not only the tongue, the hands, the
feet and the mind should be engaged, but all the other senses as well! Let my eyes look at
beautiful Rädhäkuëòa and at Rädhä's devotees, let my nose smell the incense offered to Her,
and let my ears hear the singing of Her holy names, pastimes and attributes!"
Someone may say: "Çrépäda! Why don't You worship Govinda while living in
Våndävana?" As an answer he says: "tad bhävotsavataù paraà bhavatu me tat präëanäthe ratiù
When I surrender exclusively to Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet, my worship of Govinda will
automatically be more successful! Knowing me to be the greatest object of Çré Rädhä's mercy,
Govinda will automatically come to me and give me even more mercy than He gives to His
own devotees (prétaù svaà bhajato'pi, verse 118)! Rather, since Çré Rädhä is hard to attain
even for Him, Çré Govinda will always need me in order to get Her mercy also! I will not need
Him, but He will need me!" Here the word bhävotsava means maïjaré bhäva, a preference
for Çré Rädhä over Çré Kåñëa (bhävolläsa rati), and a strong feeling of mine-ness towards Her.
The maïjarés love Kåñëa only because He is connected to Çré Rädhä. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
concludes his 'Cäöu Puñpäïjalé' by praying:
karunäà muhur arthaye paraà tava våndävana cakravartini
api keçiripor yayä bhavet sa cäöu prärthana bhäjanaà janaù
"O Queen of Våndävana! I pray for Your mercy again and again, so that I may once
become the object of Kåñëa's flattering prayers! I will be Your maidservant and when You are
angry with Kåñëa He will have to flatter me by saying: "O Sundari (beautiful girl) O merciful
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one! (dayävati)! Please please Your Sväminé for Me, so that the fire of My separation from
Her will be extinguished!" Then I will take Him by the hand and bring Him to You!" Such
will be our love for Govinda in the festival of Rädhä's bhäva! This is the greatest aspiration for
a Gauòéya Vaiñëava!

VERSE 143:
MANDÉKÅTYA MUKUNDA SUNDARA PADA DVANDVÄRAVINDÄMALA
PREMÄNANDAM AMANDAM INDU TILAKÄDY UNMÄDA KANDAÀ PARAM
RÄDHÄ KELI-KATHÄ RASÄMBUDHI CALAD VÉCIBHIR ÄNDOLITAÀ
VÅNDÄRAËYA NIKUÏJA MANDIRA VARÄLINDE MANO NANDATU

mandékåtya - making insignificant; mukunda sundara pada dvandväravinda Mukunda's beautiful two lotus-feet; amala - spotless; premänandam - loving ecstasy; amandam
- good; indu tilaka - moon-crested Çiva; ädi - and others; unmäda - madness of ecstasy; kandaà
- source; param - supreme; rädhä keli kathä - topics of Rädhä's pastimes; rasämbudhi - ocean
of flavour; calad - moving; vécibhiù - with waves; andolitaà - oscillating; våndäraëya Våndävana; nikuïja - grove; mandira - temple; vara - excellent; alinde - on the terrace; manaù
- mind; nandatu - may rejoice.

May my mind rejoice on the terrace of Våndävana's arbour-temple, oscillating
on the waves of the nectar-ocean of topics of Rädhä's pastimes, that belittles even
the pure ecstatic love that great devotees like Indu-tilaka (Çiva, who wears the moon
as His crest) feel when they serve Mukunda's beautiful lotus-feet!

THE OSCILLATING WAVES OF THE NECTAROCEAN OF RÄDHÄ-KATHÄ:
Commentary: As a reaction to Çrépäda's previous prayer, Kåñëa's devotees may say:
"Çrépäda! You have even given up the bliss of brahman, considering it to be insignificant! Now
serve Mukunda's lotus-feet! Why are you showing such eagerness after Çré Rädhä? Isn't She
also worshipping Mukunda?" Çrépäda answers that question in this verse, saying: "Even Candra
Çekhara Çiva is mad of ecstasy over the lotus-feet of Mukunda, that is described in different
places in Båhad Bhägavatämåta! When Närada, who was looking for the objects of Kåñëa's
mercy, came to Çivaloka, he saw that Lord Çiva was mad of ecstatic love:
bhagavantaà haraà tatra bhäväviñöatayä hareù;
nåtyantaà kértayantaà ca kåta saìkarñaëärcanam
bhåçaà nandéçvarädéàç ca çläghamänaà nijänugän;
prétyä sa jaya çabdäni géta vädyäni tanvataù
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devéà comäà praçaàsantaà karatäléñu kovidäm;
düräd dåñövä munir håñöo'namad véëäà ninädayam
(Båhad Bhägavatämåta 1.3.1-3)
"When Närada came to Çiva's planet, he saw from afar that Çiva was ecstatically
worshipping Saìkarñaëa, offering prayers to him with the utmost devotion and dancing in
topmost ecstasy. His followers, like Nandéçvara, were praising Him, saying jaya! jaya! and
Umädevé (Pärvaté) increased His joy by clapping Her hands and giving the rhythm to His
dance. When Närada saw Çréman Mahädeva in such devotional ecstasy, he blissfully offered
his obeisances unto Him." And furthermore, when Gopa Kumära came to Muktiloka and saw
Lord Viñëu's associates of Vaikuëöha engaged in saìkértana there, he also saw the ecstatic love
of Lord Çiva:
taà çrutvä paramänanda sindhau magno maheçvaraù;
mahä prema vikärättaù pravåtto nartituà svayam
pativratottamä sä tu devé nandyädibhiù saha
prabhum utsähayämäsa vädya saìkértanädibhiù (B.B. 2.3.75-76)
But, despite all the ecstasy of Çiva, Pärvaté and Nändé over Mukunda's beautiful lotusfeet, Çrépäda Prabodhänanda himself, representing the devotees who are fixed in Çré Rädhä's
lotus-feet, considers even this to be insignificant. In Våndävana Mahimämåta (1.54) he says:
rädhä nägara keli sägara nimagnälé dåçäà yat sukhaà no tal leça laväyate bhagavataù sarvo'pi
saukhyotsavaù "Even the greatest festival of ecstasy in the kingdom of God is insignificant
compared to the ecstasy felt by the gopés when they can immerse their fish-like eyes in the
ocean of pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa!"

VERSE 144:
RÄDHÄ NÄMAIVA KÄRYAÀ HYANUDINA MILITAÀ SÄDHANÄDHÉÇA KOÖIS
TYÄJYÄ NÉRÄJYA RÄDHÄ PADAKAMALA SUDHÄÀ SAT PUMÄRTHÄGRA KOÖIÙ
RÄDHÄ PÄDÄBJA LÉLÄ BHUVI JAYATI SADÄ'MANDA MANDÄRA KOÖIÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ KIÌKARÉËÄÀ LUÖHATI CARAËAYOR ADBHUTA SIDDHI KOÖIÙ

rädhä näma eva - only Rädhä's name; käryaà - duty; hi - certainly; anudina - every
day; militaà - attained; sädhanädhéça - the king of spiritual practises; koöiù - millions; tyäjyä rejectable; néräjya - formal worship; rädhä pada kamala - Rädhä's lotus-feet; sudhäà - nectar;
sat - genuine; pumärtha - goals of human life; agra - front; koöiù - millions; rädhä pädäbja Rädhä's lotus-feet; lélä - pastimes; bhuvi - ground; jayati - glories; sadä - always; amanda good; mandära - wishyielding tree; koöiù - millions; çré rädhä kiìkaréëäà - of Çré Rädhä's
maidservants; luöhati - rolls; caraëayoù - both feet; adbhuta - wonderful; siddhi - perfections;
koöiù - millions.
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By daily singing only the holy name of Çré Rädhä, millions of the best spiritual
practises become rejectable, by worshipping the nectar of Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet,
millions of the best human goals of life are abandoned because there are millions of
great wishyielding trees in the playground of Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet, Çré Våndävana,
and millions of perfections roll at the feet of Çré Rädhä's maidservants (uncared for)!
THE POWER OF RÄDHÄ'S NECTAREAN WORSHIP:
Commentary: Çrépäda, still in his sädhakäveça, shows here how fixed he is in his
devotion to Çré Rädhä. He says: "Simply by daily chanting the name of Rädhä, millions of great
spiritual practises become rejectable." Sankértana is the emperor of all sädhanä, and gives
prema to everyone who surrenders to it, without discriminating. This item of devotion should
never be given up, for it purifies the mind and heart and thus helps one to enter into smaraëa.
These millions of spiritual practises that become rejectable do not include the vital items of
devotional practise, like hearing, chanting, remembering, worshipping the deity, etc. The text
does not say bhajanädhéça koöis tyäjyä, that all devotional practises become rejectable, but
sädhanädhéça koöis tyäjyä: practises like deliberate austerities, cultivation of book-knowledge,
following ordinary religious principles and so on, become rejectable. Çrépäda Sanätana
Gosvämé writes in his opening of Båhad Bhägavatämåta: jayati jayati nämänanda rüpaà
murärer; viramita nija dharma dhyäna püjädi yatnam "All glories to the ecstatic holy name
of Muräri (Kåñëa), that stops all endeavours like dharma, püjä and yoga-meditation!" Sanätana
Gosvämé writes in his own commentary: nija dharmä varnäçramäcäräs teñu tadvatäà tat ta
anuñöhänena yad duùkhaà tad anädarena bhaktim äçritänäm api dhyäne durnigraha mano
niyamädinä yad duùkhaà püjäyäm api pavitra sad dravya sampädanädinä yad duùkham ädi
çabdena çravanädiñvapi vaktrapekñädinä yad duùkhaà syät viramitaà niräkåtaà tat tad yena
tat näma saìkértana mätrenaiva tat tat phala siddheù: "The results of the miserable process of
following the rules and regulations of the caste-and äçrama-system, the difficulty of fixing
one's mind during efforts to meditate or to listen attentively to a lecturer, or the miserable
process of collecting pure paraphernalia for püjä (formal worship) will easily be awarded
simply by taking shelter of the holy name". Although love for Kåñëa is the fifth goal of human
life, transcending religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and liberation, still
the service of Çré Rädhä is more attractive and relishable and causes Rädhä's devotees to give
up even the devotional service of Kåñëa, which leads to love for Kåñëa. This is the meaning of
the words néräjya rädhä padakamala sudhäà sat pumärthägra koöih "Millions of the greatest
(sat mean that which is eternal and transcendental, like liberation or devotion to God) goals
of human life worship the nectar of Rädhä's lotus-feet."
The statement that 'millions of wishyielding trees always grow on the playground of Çré
Rädhä's lotus-feet' does not indicate aiçvarya prakäça, a manifestation of opulence and
prowess like in Vaikuëöha. Caitanya Caritämåta states: kalpavåkña latä yähä sähajika vana;
puñpa phala vinä keho na mäge anya dhana "The forest of Våndävana is a very natural scenery.
The people don't ask anything else from the wishyielding trees and vines but fruits and
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flowers." The word amanda indicates that the people of Vraja need not even ask or pick the
fruits and flowers; these generous trees give them spontaneously.
Finally, Çrépäda says: çré rädhä kiìkaréëäà luöhati caraëayor adbhutä siddhi koöiù
"Millions of wonderful perfections roll at the feet of Rädhä's maidservants". The maidservants
do not even cast a sidelong glance at all the mystic perfections that lie at their feet, ready for
their command. Anyone who has tasted even a drop of Kåñëa's sweetness considers sense
gratification, liberation and mystic perfection to be insignificant, so it is easily understandable
that millions of perfections roll at the feet of the maidservants of Çré Rädhikä, who consider
even devotion to Çré Kåñëa to be insignificant!
The word adbhuta means that these mystic perfections are enchanting all the great
sages, but all these siddhis are simply rolling at the feet of Çré Rädhikä's maidservants. Çrépäda
means to say: "When I attain the maidservanthood of Çré Rädhikä, then I lose my taste for
everything else."

VERSE 145:
MITHO BHAÌGÉ KOÖI PRAVAHAD ANURÄGÄMÅTA RASOTTARAÌGA BHRÜ-BHAÌGA KÑUBHITA BAHIR ABHYANTARAM AHO
MADÄGHÜRËAN NETRAÀ RACAYATI VICITRAÀ RATI-KALÄ
VILÄSAÀ TAT KUÏJE JAYATI NAVA KAIÇORA MITHUNAM

mithaù - mutual; bhaìgé - gestures; koöi - millions; pravahad - streaming; anuräga constant passion; amåta rasa - nectar-flavour; uttaraìga - high waves; bhrü - eyebrows;
bhaìga - gestures; kñubhita - agitating; bahiù - outside; abhyantaram - within; aho - O!;
madäghürnan - rolling wildly; netraà - eyes; racayati - doing; vicitraà - wonderful; rati
kalä - love arts; viläsaà - pastimes; tat - Her; kuïje - in the arbour; jayati - glories; nava - fresh;
kaiçora - adolescent; mithunam - couple.

All glories to the playful adolescent Couple, Who are agitated both internally
and externally by the millions of movements of Each other's eyebrows, that are like
flowing waves of nectarean passionate rasa, whose eyes are rolling with intoxication
and who play so many different artistic amorous pastimes within the arbour!
THE NECTAREAN FLAVOUR OF THE DIVINE COUPLE:
Commentary: Today the maidservant has arranged for the loving Couple to meet in
the playbower. Because Rädhä and Kåñëa face so many difficulties in meeting Each other
(although They are One truth) They become intoxicated with joy when They meet. The sakhés
and maïjarés are very happy when they can extinguish the fire of The divine Couple's
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separation by arranging for Their meeting. Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté writes in Prema Sampuöa
(109-110):
yat sneha püra bhåta bhäjana räjitaika; varty agra varty amala dépa-yugaà cakästi
tac cetaretara tamo'panudat parokñam; änandayed akhila pärçva-gatäù sadäléù
yady äpated viraha märuta etad ätta; kampaà bhaved yugapad eva bhajec ca mürcchäm
vyagrä sadäly atha tad ävarane yateta; tat susthayec ca sukha sadma gataà vidhäya
Çré Rädhä told the disguised Kåñëa about the yugala prema, saying: "We are like a
single wick which is split at the top into two, standing in a vessel filled with the oil of love,
forming two spotless flames which illuminate the darkness of each others' shadows and give
joy to all the nearby standing sakhés. When the strong gale of separation starts blowing and
causes the two flames to flicker and almost go out, then our girlfriends anxiously come closer
to give us shelter from the wind and to bring us to the abode of Our happiness." That the
waves of the oceans of Rädhä and Kåñëa's nectarean anuräga rasa swell is seen in the way
They make Their eyebrows dance with Each other. The word anurägämåta rasa indicates an
increase of desire. Çré Jéva Gosvämé compares this to a feeling of never becoming satiated,
like a person who cannot quench his thirst simply by drinking water in a dream (sväpnika
päne yathä pipäsunäm). The pinnacle of that thirst is found in Çré Rädhäräëé. (çré rädhäyäà
tu sutaräm anirvacanéyam eva sarvam, Gopäla Campüù). The word viläsa in the text refers
to special gestures of the heroine with the eyes, the gait, the sitting postures, the abode
and the face. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé gives the following example in Ujjvala Nélamaëi:
adhyäsénam amum kadamba nikaöe kréòä kuöéra sthalém
äbhérendra kumäram atra rabhasäd älokayantyaù puraù
digdhä dugdha samudra mugdha laharé lävaëya nisyandibhiù
kälindé tava dåk taraìgita-bharais tanvaìgi gaìgäyate
"Våndä, seeing the movements of Rädhä's eyes when She saw Kåñëa, said: "O Slender
beauty! When You see the prince of cowherders sitting before You in that arbour close to the
Kadamba-tree, the waves of Your stares, that flow from the milk-ocean of elegance, turn the
Yamunä into the Gaìgä (giving it a white colour like the Gangä)". In the same way the loving
Couple becomes stirred by the movements they make at Each other with Their playful
eyebrows today. The maidservant sees that They are stirred inside out, Their minds being
moved by desires for union. The maidservant goes out of the kuïja and stares in through
the holes in the vines to witness the wonderful loving pastimes of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa, saying
tat kuïje jayati nava kaiçora mithunam "All glories to the adolescent Couple in the arbour of
Våndävana!"
madhura çré våndävane,
nibhåta nikuïja vane,
räi känu kaiçora mithuna
koöi koöi bhaìgémäy,
anuräge du'janäya,
rasämåta pravähe magana
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"The adolescent Couple Räi-Känu are immersed in a stream of nectarean rasa in a
lonely arbour in sweet Çré Våndävana, making millions of gestures to Each other"
nandera nandana hari,
nava gorocanä gauré,
bhrübhangé koriyä paraspara
uttäla tarange yeno,
viksobhita tanu mana,
donhäkära bähya abhyantara
"Nanda's son Hari and golden Gauré Rädhikä, who shines like fresh vermilion, play
with Each other with the high waves of Their eyebrows, agitating Each other's minds and
bodies inside out ."
madhupäne duhu matta,
madäghürna duté netra,
rati kalä racanä koriyä
vicitra viläse ati,
doìhära samäna rati,
yaiche hari taiche hari priyä
"They are both intoxicated from drinking and Their eyes are rolling of madness while
They show Their skill in lovemaking. Their attraction is equal during this wonderful
variegated pastime. As is Hari, so is Hari-priyä (Rädhä)."
manasija manohäré,
rasa-raìge keli kori,
jaya yukta navéna yugala
hådaye hoile sphürti,
prakäçaye sarasvaté
yugala viläsa sumaìgala
"All glories to this youthful Couple that plays rasika pastimes that enchant even Cupid!
Thus the auspicious pastimes of the divine Couple are revealed within Prabodhänanda
Sarasvaté's heart!"

VERSE 146:
KÄCID VÅNDÄVANA NAVALATÄ MANDIRE NANDA SÜNOR
DÅPYAD DOÑKANDALA DÅÒHA PARIRAMBHA NISPANDA GÄTRÉ
DIVYÄNANTÄDBHUTA RASA-KALÄÙ KALPAYANTYÄVIRÄSTE
SÄNDRÄNANDÄMÅTA RASAGHANA PREMA-MÜRTIÙ KIÇORÉ

käcid - one; våndävana nava latä - fresh vine of Våndävana; mandire - in a temple;
nanda sünoù - of the son of Nanda; dåpyad - proud; doñkandala - arms; dåòha - firm;
parirambha - embrace; nispanda - motionless; gätré - body; divya - divine; ananta - endless;
adbhuta - wonderful; rasa - flavour; kalä - art; kalpayanti - making; äviräste - appearing;
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sändränanda - deep joy; amåta - nectar; rasa - flavour; ghana - deep; prema - love; mürtiù form; kiçoré - adolescent girl.

There is an adolescent girl in the new vine-cottage in Våndävana, who creates
endless wonderful love-arts, whose body is motionless when She is tightly embraced
by the proud arms of Nanda's son, and who manifests Herself as the embodiment of
deep eternal bliss, rasa and prema.

THE EMBODIMENT OF LOVE AND FLAVOUR:
Commentary: Anyone who even once tasted the nectar of devotion to Kåñëa can
never forget that, what to speak then of anyone who has even once relished the nectar of Sré
Rädhikä's maidservice! The eagerness for this sweetness will increase more and more in the
heart of a sincere devotee, and the devotee will feel that Rädhikä's forms, pastimes and
qualities are always new again, every time. Srépäda, who is in the kingdom of mahä bhäva,
clearly experiences the sweetness of the divine Couple when he is absorbed in his maïjaré
bhäva. The new youthful Couple is engaged in ever-new pastimes in a temple made of
evergreen vines in ever-new Våndävana. The poet Vidyäpati sings:
nava våndävana,
navala vasanta,
kälindé pulina,
navala rasäla,
nava yuvaté-gaëa,
nava yuvaräja,
niti niti aichana,

nava nava tarugaëa,
navala malayänila,
viharai navala kiçora
kuïja nava çobhana,
mukula madhu mätiyä,
cita umatäyi,
navala nava nägaré,
nava nava khelana,

nava nava vikasita phula
mätala nava alikula
nava nava prema vibhora
nava kokila kula gäya
nava rase känane dhäya
milaye nava nava bhäti
vidyäpati mati mäti

"In new Våndävana the new trees bear newly blooming flowers. The new spring brings
a new southern breeze that maddens the new bees. The new youthful Couple enjoys on the
bank of the Yamunä in a beautiful new arbour, being immersed in feelings of ever-new
love. The honey from the new mango-pits intoxicates the new cuckoos, who sing sweet new
songs. The hearts of the new young girls are maddened as they run to the new rasika forest.
The new prince meets the new ladyloves that shine with an ever-new splendour. In this way
they play nice new games that madden the poet Vidyäpati's heart".
The new adolescent girl is embraced by the proud, strong arms of Çyämasundara in the
new vine-temple that is made of new flowers and buds. Why are His arms so proud? Because
these arms killed the powerful demons Keçé and Ariñöa? Sréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
wrote: ariñöa-jayinä kadä tava varoru bhüñävidhir vidhäsyata iha priyaà mama sukhäbdhim
ätanvatä (Viläpa Kusumänjali 76) "O nicely thighed Rädhe! When will You increase the ocean
of my bliss when I see the victor over Ariñöa (Kåñëa) pick flowers to decorate and dress You
with? Even a hero like Ariñöajayi cannot remain calm when He decorates and dresses You!
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He will perspire, horripilate and shiver of ecstasy when He touches Your divine body, that is
made of pure love!" In this pastime Sväminé experiences once more how proud Kåñëa's arms
are. Her body becomes motionless because of Kåñëa's tight embrace. Only the rasika devotees
can understand these transcendental pastimes, that have nothing to do with the mundane lusty
dealings between ordinary boys and girls of this world. It is only transcendental supreme love
that can intoxicate Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme being, and the maidservants can directly witness
that. Even Kåñëa, who is called änanda ghana vigraha, the form of deep transcendental bliss,
faints when He remembers these pastimes. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi':
ratna cchäyäc churita jaladhau mandire dvärakäyä
rukmiëyäpi prabala pulakodbhedam äliìgitasya
viçvaà päyän masåëa yamunä téra bäëéra kuïje
rädhä kelé bhara parimala dhyäna mürcchä muräreù
"Once a sannyäsiné (female recluse) came to Vraja from Mathurä, entered the assembly
of gopés, blessed them all and said: "May Muräri (Kåñëa) who faints when He even slightly
remembers His pastimes with Rädhä in a cane-grove on the glossy bank of the Yamunä,
although He was already studded with goosepimples of ecstasy because of Rukmiëi's tight
embrace in the ocean-temple of Dvärakä, that is shining with jewels, protect you!" In his
commentary on this verse, Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda compares Rädhä with a wish-yielding
vine that fulfills all of Kåñëa's desires with Her sweet nectarean pastimes, hence the word
parimala bhara. In his spiritual vision Sré Prabodhänanda can see the loving power of Rädhikä
over Kåñëa.
våndävana nava latä,
çré mandire bhänu sutä,
kåñëamayé kåñëa priyatamä,
govindera darpita,
bhujärgale parivrta
ghanänanda premera pratimä
"In a beautiful new vine-temple in Våndävana, Våñabhänu's daughter, who is full of
Kåñëa, who is the very form of love and who is Kåñëa's most beloved, is embraced by Govinda's
proud and strong arms."
çyämäìga paraça päiyä,
änanda nä dhare hiyä,
aìge ära nähiko spandana
ananta adbhuta kalä,
racanäya vraja bälä,
änanda kelite nimagana
"When She was touched by Çyäma She could not hold Her heart anymore out of
ecstasy, but She was not able to move Her body anymore. This girl from Vraja knows
innumerable arts of love and is always absorbed in ecstatic games."
ei dekho vijayiné,
vrajera kiçorémaëi,
çyäma saìge sundaré rädhikä
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sarasvaté bole bhäi,
ämära éçvaré räi,
nandasuta sukha sägarikä
"O Look! The jewel of adolescent girls of Vraja is the victor! How beautiful Rädhikä
looks in Çyäma's company! Sarasvaté says: "O Brother! My goddess Räi is an ocean of bliss for
Nanda's son!"

VERSE 147:
NA JÄNÉTE LOKAÀ NA CA NIGAMA JÄTAÀ KULAPARAMPARÄÀ VÄ NO JÄNÄTY AHAHA NA SATÄÀ CÄPI CARITAM
RASAÀ RÄDHÄYÄM ÄBHAJATI KILA BHÄVAÀ VRAJA-MAËAU
RAHASYE TAD YASYA STHITIR API NA SÄDHÄRAËA GATIÙ

na - not; jänéte - knowing; lokaà - people; na - not; ca - and; nigama - Veda; jätaà birth; kula paramparäà - family lineage; vä - or; na - not; jänäti - knowing; ahaha - O!; na not; satäà - saintly; ca - and; api - even; caritam - behaviour; rasaà - taste; rädhäyäm - of
Rädhä; äbhajati - worship; kila - certainly; bhävaà - mood; vraja maëau - in Vraja's jewel;
rahasye - in a secret; tad - that; yasya - whose; sthitiù - situation; api - even; na - not; sädhäraëa
- ordinary; gatiù - destination.

Those people who secretly worship the mood and love of Çré Rädhä, the jewel
of Vraja, do not know social customs, the truth of the Vedas, their family lineage or
saintly behaviour, but aho! Still their course is extraordinary!

THE COURSE OF RÄDHÄ'S DEVOTEES:
Commentary: The devotion to Çré Rädhä that is unknown to even the great souls like
Bhéñma, Närada, Brahmä and Lakñmédevé, and even to Kåñëa's servants, friends and parents
in sweet Vraja, is the unique gift of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to the fallen souls of the age of
Kali. Even Rädhikä's own girlfriends cannot enter into the most intimate pastimes of Rädhä
and Kåñëa the way the manjarés can! Only the maïjarés can enter into the bower-pastimes of
the jewel of Vraja, Çré Kåñëa, who is full transcendental bliss personified, and Çré Rädhä, who
is full divine love personified. Kåñëa can be identified with the word rasa in this text and Rädhä
with the word bhäva. Relishing rasa creates bhäva and experiencing bhäva causes rasa, and
so the ecstasy and wonder always increases. Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes in Préti Sandarbha:
älébhiù paripälitaù prabalitaù sänandam älokitaù
pratyäçaà sumanaù phalodaya vidhau sämodam äsväditaù
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våndäraëya bhuvi prakäça madhuraù sarvätiçäyé çriyä
rädhä mädhavayoù pramodayatu mäm ulläsa kalpadrumaù
"May the wishyielding tree of Rädhä and Mädhava's joy, which is reared and raised by
the gopés and ecstatically looked upon by them, hoping that it will bear the fruits and flowers
of the fulfillment of their desires, that they can relish in due course of time, and which sweetly
manifests itself in Våndävana in a most beautiful way, make me happy." If those who are always
absorbed in their siddha svarüpa (state of innate perfection) as Çré Rädhikä's maidservant, do
not know about worldly morality, the Vedic scriptures, their family lineage or saintly
behaviour, they still have an extraordinary course of life. They may not behave in an exemplary
way, but still their nature is like fire, which consumes all dirty things that are placed in it, but
never becomes contaminated by it. Criticising such great devotees is a great offense, but
imitating them will also not be good. The six Gosvämés always behaved in the purest and most
saintly manner, and they should be taken as examples for the practising devotees.
This verse can also be interpreted as follows: Those devotees who fully worship Çré
Rädhä's rasa and mood cannot be noticed amongst the people, their descriptions cannot be
found in the Vedas or in family traditions, and the great saints that worship God in awe and
reverence can also not understand their ways. They cannot understand that nobody in Vraja
sees Kåñëa as the Supreme Lord and Rädhä as His divine consort. The people of Vraja see
Them as being just two of their own (most lovable) people!

VERSE 148:
BRAHMÄNANDAIKA VÄDÄÙ KATICANA BHAGAVAD VANDANÄNANDA
MATTÄÙ
KECID GOVINDA SAKHYÄDYANUPAMA PARAMÄNANDAM ANYE SVADANTE
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ KIÌKARÉËÄÀ TVAKHILA SUKHA CAMATKÄRA SÄRAIKA
SÉMÄ
TAT PÄDÄMBHOJA RÄJAN NAKHA MAËI VILASAJJYOTIR EKA CCHAÖÄPI

brahmänanda - the bliss of brahman; eka - one; väda - followers; katicana - some;
bhagavad - of God; vandana - praising; änanda - bliss; mattäù - madly; kecit - some; govinda
sakhya - Govinda's friendship; anupama - unrivalled; paramänanda - topmost bliss; anye others; svadante - relish; çré rädhä kinkaréëäà - of Rädhä's maidservants; tu - but; akhila - all;
sukha - joy; camatkära - astonishment; sära - essence; eka - one; sémä - limit; tat - Her;
pädämbhoja - lotus-feet; räjat - shining; nakha - nail; maëi - jewel; vilasat - manifest; jyotiù light; eka - one; cchaöä - luster; api - even.

Some people preach the bliss of oneness with brahman, others are mad of
ecstasy while praising the Supreme Lord, and again others feel the greatest bliss in
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an unrivalled relationship of friendship or parenthood with Govinda, but the limit
and the essence of blissful astonishment certainly lies in the maidservants of Çré
Rädhä, when they attain even a single ray of the effulgent jewel-like nails on Her
lotus-feet!
THE LIMIT OF BLISSFUL ASTONISHMENT
Commentary: In his comment on Çrémad Bhägavata 1.2.11 Çréla Cakravartépäda
writes that brahma can be compared to the moonlight in the daytime, because there is no çakti
in it, paramätmä is like the moonlight on the first day of the light quarter because some çakti
is there and bhagavän is like the full moon because He manifests all transcendental potencies.

VERSE 149:
NA DEVAIR BRAHMÄDYAIR NA KHALU HARI BHAKTAIR NA SUHÅDÄDIBHIR YAD VAI RÄDHÄ MADHUPATI RAHASYAÀ SUVIDITAM
TAYOR DÄSÉBHÜTVÄ TAD UPACITA KELI RASAMAYE
DURANTÄÙ PRATYÄÇÄ HARI HARI DÅÇOR GOCARAYITUM

na - not; devaiù - by the demigods; brahmädyaiù - like Brahmä and so; na - not; khalu
- certainly; hari bhaktaiù - by the devotees of Hari; na - not; suhådädibhiù - by friends and
others; yad vai - who; rädhä madhupati rahasyaà - the secret about Rädhä and Kåñëa;
suviditam - well known; tayoù - by both; däsébhütvä - attaining maidservanthood; tad - that;
upacita - accumulation; keli - pastimes; rasamaye - full of taste; durantäù - unlimited; pratyäçä
- firm hopes; hari hari - O!; dåçoù - the eyes; gocarayitum - becoming visible.

Hari! Hari! I have uncontrollably strong hopes to see the intimate pastimes of
Rädhä and Madhupati, that are not known even by demigods like Lord Brahmä, by
the devotees of Lord Hari or by Govinda's friends, as a maidservant!

UNCONTROLLABLY FIRM HOPES:
Commentary: Çrépäda is still in his external consciousness and humbly expresses his
firm hopes for devotional service here. The devotees are so humble that they consider
themselves burdens for mother earth, although they are actually her ornaments. Çrépäda
Sanätana Gosvämé says in Båhad Bhägavatämåta (2.5.222):
yenäsädhäranäsaktädhama buddhiù sadätmani
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sarvotkarñänvite'pi syäd budhais tad dainyam iñyate
"That extraordinary attribute, which makes a person think himself to be a most
wretched fellow, although he is actually the most elevated person, is called 'humility' by the
wise men." Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says that when a devotee has developed rati he shows signs of
firm hope, as is expressed here by Çré Prabodhänanda (duranta pratyäçä). The more elevated
the love of a devotee is, the firmer his hope will become. This shows how elevated devotees
like Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, whose hopes became as great as a whole nectar-ocean
(äçäbharair amåta-sindhu-mayaiù, Viläpa Kusumäïjali 102), and Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté
(duranta pratyäçä) are. And the greater the love is, the greater the humility is also! Although
these hopes often clash with equally strong feelings of despair the resulting pain is still
glorious. The soothing drops of hope extinguish the fire of despair and keep the devotee alive.
Çrépäda vainly tries to subdue his hopes, and therefore he says duranta pratyäçä here.
Someone may ask: "Çrépäda! The Lord is a wishyielding tree for His devotees! He
always fulfills their desires! Why are you then suffering so much, desperately desiring the
vision of Rädhä and Kåñëa's bower-pastimes?" Çrépäda replies: "What I desire is extremely
rarely attained! Even the great demigods like Lord Brahmä, the great devotees of Lord Hari
and even Kåñëa's boyfriends do not know it!" Lord Brahmä, the greatest of the gods, came to
see Kåñëa's sweet boyhood pastimes in Våndävana, like His picknick on the bank of the
Yamunä, but, not being able to understand the sweetness of these pastimes, he became a great
offender by kidnapping Kåñëa's calves and cowherdboy friends. He tried to relish the
sweetness of Kåñëa's Vraja-pastimes, but because a reverentially worshiping person (aiçvarya
jsäné bhakta) like him cannot appreciate the sweet, spontaneous mood of the people of Vraja,
he got exactly the opposite result (by seeing the great show of Kåñëa's prowess when He
showed all the Viñëu-forms of the calves and the boys). By doing so Lord Brahmä, who was
born from the Lord's lotus-like navel, taught a good lesson to the whole world: the sweet
pastimes of Rädha and Madhupati cannot be seen by those who worship God in awe and
reverence.
This includes the hari bhaktas that are mentioned in the verse. The great devotees of
Lord Hari, like king Ambaréña, Prahläda, Akrüra and Uddhava, whose greatness is described
in Çrémad Bhägavata, all had an attitude of awe and reverence towards Him, through which
they could not enter into the intimate mood of the maidservants of Çré Rädhikä. Çrépäda
laments: "Hari! Hari! (Alas, alas!) Will it ever be possible for me to attain that position that is
not even attained by Rädhikä's girlfriends, what to speak of Govinda's friends, parents or
servants?"'

VERSE 150:
TVAYI ÇYÄME NITYA PRAËIYINI VIDAGDHE RASA-NIDHAU
PRIYE BHÜYO BHÜYAÙ SUDÅÒHAM ATIRÄGO BHAVATU ME
ITI PREÑÖHENOKTA RAMAËA MAMA CITTE TAVA VACO
VADANTÉTI SMERÄ MAMA MANASI RÄDHÄ VILASATU
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tvayi - in you; çyäme - beautiful girl; nitya - ever; praÄayini - beloved; vidagdhe clever girl; rasanidhau - in the ocean of flavour; priye- O beloved girl!; bhüyo bhüyaù - again
and again; sudåòhaà - very firmly; atiräga - very attached; bhavatu - let it be; me - I; iti - thus;
preñöhena - by the beloved; ukta - spoken; ramaÄa - O lover!; mama - my; citte - in the heart;
tava - your; vacaù - words; vadanti - speaks; iti - thus; smerä - smiling; mama - my; manasi mind; rädhä - Rädhä; vilasatu - may appear.

May Çré Rädhä, who smiles as She tells Kåñëa: "O Ramana (lover)! Your words
are also on My mind!", after He told Her: "O Çyäme! O ever-beloved girl! O clever
girl! O dearest One! Let Me always be firmly attached You, the ocean of rasa!", play
in my mind!
ATTACHED RÄDHÄ AND MÄDHAVA:
Commentary: Çré Rädhä worships Çyäma with the pure paraphernalia of mahä bhäva,
and thus Her service is incomparible. Çyämasundara is showered by the waves of the ocean of
this mahä bhäva and realizes that Çré Rädhikä is the ocean of rasa, rasanidhi. He thinks to
Himself: "I don't have this passionate love with which She serves Me; how can I reciprocate
with Her?" In Çrémad Bhägavata (10.32.21) it is described that Kåñëa was unable to reciprocate
with the gopés' selfless service to Him during the Räsa-lélä, and He accepted His unpayable
debt:
na päraye'haà niravadya samyujäà sva sädhu kåtya vibudhäyuñäpi vaù
yä mäbhajan durjaya geha çåìkhaläù saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä
"Even if I got the lifespan of Brahmä I could not repay you for Your pure loving service
to Me! Your connection with Me is spotlessly pure and you are completely fixed in Me! Even
in dreams you don't touch anyone else but Me! The cowherders were never able to touch your
love-filled bodies, so both your bodies and your minds are completely pure; your passionate
eager love for Me is indeed incomparible! You have given up all moral principles to please
Me, and thereby you have forsaken your chances for happiness in this life and in the next! I
have lovers elsewhere also, and therefore My love for you is incomplete, but your love for Me
is complete. I am forever unable to repay My debt to you girls and thus I will remain a debtor
of love to you." Today Çyäma is again astonished when He sees Rädhikä's love for Him during
Their kuïja lélä. Rädhä and Çyäma are sitting up on the bed in the kuïja after They made love
and Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, serves Them water and betel-leaves and fans Them. Çyäma
passionately prays to Çrématé: "O Çyäme! O Nitya-praëayini (ever-beloved)! O Vidagdhe (clever
girl)! O Priye (dearest one)! Please make My attachment to the ocean of Your rasa always
increase!" There is a secret meaning to each of these four names. Çyäme means 'O crownjewel of Çyäma's lovers!' The Çyämä-girl is defined as follows:
çétakäle bhaved uñëä gréñme ca sukha çétalä
padmagandhi mukhaà yasyäh sä çyämä parikértitä
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akäle vaïjulo yasyäù pädäghätena puñpati
mukhäsavaiç ca bakulaù sä çyämä parikértitä
"A Çyämä-heroine is warm in the winter and cool in the summer. A lotusfragrance
emanates from Her face, and when She hits the Açoka-flower with her foot or lets some of her
saliva drop on the Bakula-flower, these flowers bloom untimely." Kåñëa says: "O Rädhe! I am
similarly always happy when Your body touches Me, and I come completely under Your
control! When We play hide-and-seek You accidentally hit the Açoka-flower and it starts to
blossom! I can easily follow and find You then because of the nice scent that emanates from
Your face! Your qualities constantly cause My passionate love for You to increase!"
'nitya praëayini' means one of the three kinds of Kåñëa's consorts in Vraja: täs tridhä
sädhana parä devyo nitya priyäs tathä (Ujjvala Nélamaëi) "The gopés who attained perfection
after performing spiritual practise, the demigoddesses ordered to assist Kåñëa in His Vrajapastimes by Lord Brahmä (see Bhägavata Canto 10, chapter 1), and the eternal lovers (nitya
priyä). And amongst these nitya priyä's Candrävalé and Rädhä are the best: rädhä candrävalé
mukhyäù proktäù nitya priyä vraje, kåñëavan nitya saundarya vaidagdhyädi guëäçrayäù
(U.N.) "Of the eternal lovers in Vraja, Rädhä and Candrävalé are the foremost. Just like Kåñëa,
they are endowed with all His eternal attributes like sweetness and cleverness." Of these two,
Çré Rädhä is again the greatest: tayor apy ubhayor madhye rädhikä sarvathädikä mahä bhäva
svarüpeyaà guëair ati varéyasé (U.N.) "Of the two, Rädhikä is the greatest. She is the very
form of mahä bhäva and Her attributes are the very best."
Kåñëa says: "O Rädhe! In how many ways didn't You serve Me? The ocean of Your
passionate love for Me always increases, but I don't even have a drop of such love Myself!
That's why I say: "O anurägavati (passionate girl)! May my anuräga for You always increase!
O Vidagdhe (clever girl)! You always defeat Me in dice, playing Véëä and lovemaking, because
Your expertise is adorned with Your anuräga for Me! I pray to You for just a drop of that
anuräga!"
"O Priye (dearest One)! I am purchased with even an atomic fraction of love, and Your
love is the greatest of all! Please help Me to accept all Your love with a similar love! You are
an ocean of rasa, and I'm drowning in that ocean of Your love. Please help Me to cross that
ocean!"
tuyä anuräga prema,
samudre òubyächi ämi,
ämäre tuliyä koro päre
yogé bhogé näpitäné,
tomära lägiyä däné
ojhä hoiläm tomära kärane
"I am drowning in the ocean of Your passionate love! Please pick Me up and help Me
to cross it! Just to meet You I became a yogé, a bhogé, a manicure-girl, a taxcollector or an
exorcist!"
tuyä anuräge more,
loiyä phire ghore ghore,
tuyä lägi korilum dokäne
räkhäla loiyä bone,
sadä phire dhenu sane,
tuyä lägi bone vanacäré
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"For Your love I wander from house to house, for You I have opened a shop (of pearls,
see Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé's 'Mukti Caritra') and for meeting You I wander from
forest to forest with My cowherdboyfriends, tending My cows! Still, even when I do all that I
feel that I'm not properly reciprocating with Your love! That's why I say: "O Premamayi! Please
make My love for You increase!"
When Premamayi hears these love-anointed words from Çyämasundara's mouth a
slight smile appears on Her mouth, and She replies: "O Ramaëa (lover)! You always keep Me
immersed in indescribable ecstasy with Your beauty, Your sweetness and Your love! Just
before You spoke all these words to Me I was planning to tell You the same! I also always think
that I could not serve You properly, therefore I also pray to You that My love for You may
always increase! Just as I wanted to tell You this You told Me the same thing!"
Çrépäda humbly prays: "If I cannot directly see this smiling ocean of rasa, Çré Rädhä,
then may She always play in my heart!"

VERSE 151:
SADÄNANDAÀ VÅNDÄVANA NAVALATÄ MANDIRA VAREÑVAMANDAIÙ KANDARPAKONMADA RATI KALÄ KAUTUKA RASAM
KIÇORAÀ TAJ JYOTIR YUGALAM ATI GHORAÀ MAMA BHAVAÀ
JVALAJ JVÄLAÀ ÇÉTAIÙ SVA PADA MAKARANDAIÙ ÇAMAYATU

sadänanaà - constant bliss; våndävana navalatä - fresh vines of Våndävana; mandira temple; vareñu - in the best; amandaiù - by the good; kandarpaka- amorous; unmada maddened; rati - love; kalä - art; kautuka - fun; rasaà - flavour; kiçoraà - adolescent; tat that; jyotiù - light; yugalaà - Couple; ati - very; ghoraà - terrible; mama - my; bhavaà material existence; jvalat jvälaà - burning fire; çétaiù - with coldnesses; sva - own; pada - feet;
makarandaiù - with the honey; çamayatu - may it mitigate.

May the two ever-blissful adolescent transcendental lights, that are
intoxicated by eager amorous pastimes in the best of Våndävana's vine-cottages,
extinguish the burning fire of my very horrible material existence with the very
soothing honey that drips from Their lotus-feet!

TWO TRANSCENDENTAL LIGHTS:
Commentary: Çrépäda humbly thinks: "If I cannot see Rädhä and Kåñëa's sweet
pastimes directly, then let me see them in my mind at least!" In Båhad Bhägavatämåta it is
described that Çrépäda Pippaläyana, one of the nine Yogendras of Tapoloka, advised Gopa
Kumära to see his beloved deity Çréman Madana Gopäla in samädhi (mystic trance), but the
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loving devotee Gopa Kumära was not satisfied with this advise. He wanted to see his beloved
deity before his external eyes also. Çrématé Rädhä plays before Çré Prabodhänanda's inner eye
and outer eye, but still he is not satisfied. In order to keep on increasing Her devotees' 'thirst'
after Her, Sväminéjé plays a transcendental game of hide-and-seek with them. One time She
reveals Herself, and then She disappears again.
Çrépäda humbly thinks: "I am burning in the terrible fire of material existence! This is
a great fire of birth, death, old age and disease in which the sinners are transported to hellish
world and everyone must transmigrate from body to body. What is the means of extinguishing
this fire?" Then he remembers the soothing honey that trickles from Çré Rädhikä's lotus-feet,
that gives divine love and extinguishes the burning fire of material existence as a mere sideeffect. The two transcendental lights mentioned in this verse are not devoid of attributes like
the brahman effulgence; they are two qualified lights, that play innumerable funny and sweet
transcendental sports in the sweet kuïjas of Våndävana, where the bees are humming, the
birds are chirping, the parrots are singing and where the soft southern breeze blows through
the vernal surroundings. These two transcendental lights have colours also: One is golden, the
other One is blackish-blue, and They are maddened by divine love for Each other.
The words bhavantyasmäd iti bhavam, indicating the burning fire of material misery,
can also pertain to the burning fire of separation from Çré Rädhä, which is incomparible and
intolerable. Startled by this fire of separation Çrépäda Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé lamented:
devi te caraëa-padma-däsikäà viprayogabhara dävapävakaiù
dahyamänatara käyavallaréà jévaya kñaëa nirékñaëämåtaiù
(Viläpa Kusumäïjali - 10)
"O Devi Rädhe! The vine-like body of this fallen maidservant is scorching in the
forestfire of separation from You. Please revive me with a nectarean, momentary glance!"

VERSE 152:
UNMÉLAN NAVA MALLI-DÄMA VILASAD DHAMMILLA BHÄRE BÅHAC
CHROËÉ-MAËÒALA MEKHALÄ KALARAVE ÇIÏJAT SUMAÏJÉRIËI
KEYÜRÄÌGADA KAÌKAËÄVALI LASAD DOR VALLI DÉPTI CCHAÖE
HEMÄMBHORUHA KUÖMALA STANI KADÄ RÄDHE DÅÇÄ PÉYASE

unmélat - blooming; nava - fresh; malli - jasmines; däma - garland; vilasat - shining;
dhammila - braid; bhäre - in the weight; båhat - big; çroëé maëòala - buttocks; mekhalä - sash
of bells; kalarave - soft sounds; çisjat - jingling; sumanjériëi - anklebells; keyüra aìgada armlets; kaìkaëävali - bangles; lasat - beautiful; doù - arms; valli - vines; dépti - shining; cchaöe
- luster; hema - golden; ambhoruha - lotus; kuömala - buds; stani - breasts; kadä - when; rädhe
- Rädhä; dåçä - eyes; péyase - quenching thirst.
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O Rädhe with the garland of freshly blooming jasmine-flowers in Your braid,
the softly jingling sash of bells on Your broad buttocks, the jingling anklebells and
the shining armlets and bracelets on Your beautiful vine-like arms and with the
golden lotusbud-like breasts! When will You quench my thirst for Your audience?

THE NECTAREAN FLAVOUR OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S BEAUTY:
Commentary: Çré Rädhä is the kunjäbhisärikä (secretly going out to meet Kåñëa in an
arbour), very eagerly running to meet Her heart's beloved. The devotees should meditate on
Her beautiful eagerness to meet Çyäma, and should take it as an example. When a living entity,
by some indescribable stroke of good fortune, becomes eager to attain the mood of Rädhikä's
maidservants, and when the divine Couple sends a message to the doorstep of the heart of
such a räga sädhaka (practitioner of spontaneous devotion), then the devotees hope blossoms
and he runs quickly towards Çré Çré Rädhä Mädhava. That is the jéväbhisära, the lovejourney
of the living entity. That living entity leaves his mundane existence far behind him and
considers even liberation to be as insignificant as an empty oyster shell. He leaves the
reverential worship of the Supreme Personality of Godhead far behind him, and he considers
all the different obstacles that appear on his way to be simply steppingstones that help him to
ascend to the platform of the beloved's lotus-feet and only increase his passionate love. Just as
one easily arrives at the desired destination in the deep darkness of the new moon night with
the aid of a brilliant torch, so is this example of the sädhaka's abhisära towards Çré RädhäMädhava's lotus-feet a burning torch that leads the aspirant through the dense darkness of his
material desires towards the lotus-feet of his beloved Lord.
Çrématé goes on abhisära, and Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, follows Her like Her
shadow. Waves of constant passion gush from Her every limb. Nobody but a Vraja premika (a
lover of Vraja) can understand this transcendental extra-marital love. The Gosvamés have done
so much effort to conceal these secret pastimes from unqualified persons! For this reason Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé wrote the play 'Lalita Mädhava', in which he described how the gopés were
married to Kåñëa in Dvärakä, and Çré Jéva Gosvämé described the pastime of Rädhä and
Mädhava's marriage in his book 'Gopäla Campü', so that unqualified persons would not
commit offenses at Rädhä and Kåñëa's lotus-feet, not being able to understand the
transcendental nature of Their extra-marital sports. yära lägi kohite bhoy se yadi nä jäne;
ihä boi kibä sukha äche tribhuvane (Caitanya Caritämåta, Ädi lélä) "What greater happiness
can there be in all the three worlds than that those people, before whom I am afraid to speak,
will not know this?"
There's no end to the sweetness of Çré Rädhikä's abhisära! This verse consists of only
addresses. With each address the kinkaré touches Sväminé with Çyäma rasa (Kåñëa-mellows),
and so she serves Her in both ways: paricarya (practical service) and prasaìga (hearing and
chanting), while following Her on the way. How expert these maidservants are! Nobody can
be as expert as them! The maidservant is afraid that Sväminé will hurt Her tender feet while
She rushes down the road, so she sweetly calls Her: he unmélan nava malli däma vilasat
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dhammilla bhäre! "O You whose braid is adorned by a garland of freshly blooming jasmineflowers! If You walk too fast Your braid will loosen and the jasmine-garland may fall out! Walk
a little slower! Just as the bumblebees have become intoxicated after smelling these jasmines,
so Madhusüdana will also become ecstatic after smelling Your sweet fragrance! Your form is
like a jasmine-flower and Your love is the fragrance that emanates from it! This is what will
attract the rasika bumblebee Madhusüdana! Don't spoil this wonderful make-up by running
too fast! he båhac chroëé-maëòala mekhalä kalarave! "The bells on Your sash as jingling softly
on Your large buttocks! It is difficult for You to move so fast with these big buttocks! Walk
slowly! Don't worry about Çyäma losing His interest in You if You come a little too late! He
will become only more eager to meet You, and that increase in eagerness will make Your
meeting even sweeter! The jingling of Your waistbells will sound like a stream of nectar to
Your love-thirsty hero, and He will become pacified and happy even by hearing Your waistbells
jingling from a distance (He's not going to leave the trysting place if You don't show up exactly
in time)!" The maidservants are more concerned about Rädhikä's safe arrival then about
Kåñëa's anxious waiting for Her. They love Rädhä more than Kåñëa. This special mood is called
rädhä snehädhikä or bhävolläsa rati. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in 'Ujjvala Nélamani (sakhé
prakaraëa 58)':
tadéyatäbhimäninyo yäù snehaà sarvadäçritäù
sakhyäm alpädhikaà kåñëät sakhé snehädhikäs tu täù
"Those girlfriends who think 'We belong to Rädhä' and who are always more
affectionate towards Her than towards Kåñëa are called sakhé snehädhikä."
viramatu tava vånde dütya cäturya caryä sahacari vinivåtya brühi goñöhendra sünum
viñama viñadhareyaà çarvaré prävåñeëyä katham iha giri kuïje bhérur eñä praheyä (ibid.)
"Once Kåñëa engaged Våndä in bringing Çré Rädhä to a certain arbour of Govardhana
Hill in a stormy night, but one manjaré stopped her and said: "O sakhi Vånde! Stop Your clever
mediations! Go back to Vrajendranandana and tell Him that it is raining like anything and
there are many poisonous snakes crawling around! How can He send for Her in these horrible
circumstances? He has defeated the Käliya-snake, He's not afraid of snakes! Let Him come
here then instead of Rädhikä having to go there!"
The maidservant says he çiïjat sumaïjériëi! "Your lotus-feet are very tender, and if You
injure them by walking so fast over the piercing pebbles, You will feel pain and come too late!
You will not be able to make Your lover happy anymore, therefore rädhe pathi munca
sambhramam abhisäre cäraya caraëämburuhaà dhéraà sukumäre (Géta Govinda) "O Rädhe!
Don't run so fast! Walk carefully, for Your lotus-feet are so tender! he keyüräìgada
kaìkaëävali lasad dor-valli dépti cchate! "Your vine-like arms are illuminated by Your blazing
armlets and bangles, with which You can remove the darkness of despair in Your lover's heart!
Move slowly! he hemämbhoru kuömala stani! "Your breasts are as beautiful as golden
lotusbuds, and they are the best paraphernalia in Your worship of Kåñëa! Walk slowly, so that
You will not hit any of the tree-roots!" In this way the maidservant sweetly runs after her
Sväminé. rädhe dåçä kadä péyase "Rädhe! When can I drink the nectar of Your beauty with the
cups of my eyes?"
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VERSE 153:
AMARYÄDONMÉLAT SURATA RASA PÉYÜÑA JALADHES
TARAÌGAIR UTTUÌGAIR IVA KIM API DOLÄYITA TANUÙ
SPHURANTÉ PREYO'ÌKE SPHUÖA KANAKA PAÌKERUHA MUKHÉ
SAKHÉNÄÀ NO RÄDHE NAYANA SUKHAM ÄDHÄSYASI KADÄ

amaryäda - boundless; unmélat - swelling; surata - amorous; rasa - flavour; péyüña nectar; jaladheù - of an ocean; taraìgaiù - by the waves; uttuìgaiù - high; iva - as if; kim api indescribable; doläyita - swaying; tanuù - body; sphuranté - manifest; preya - beloved; aìke on the lap; sphuöa - blooming; kanaka - golden; paìkeruha - lotus; mukhé - face; sakhénäà girlfriends; naù - us; rädhe - Rädhä; nayana - eyes; sukham - bliss; ädhäsyasi - establish; kadä
- when.

O Rädhe! Your body is swaying on the high waves of the boundless, swelling
ocean of nectarean amorous flavours in an indescribable way as You sit on the lap of
Your beloved with Your blooming golden lotusface. When will You thus give pleasure
to the eyes of us, Your girlfriends?

A GOLDEN LOTUS IN A BLUE LAKE:
Commentary: The aim of devotional service is not to enjoy the bliss that comes along
with it, but the service itself. The aiçvarya devotee Däruka cursed his own ecstasy when it
obstructed his devotional service of fanning Dvärakänätha Çré Kåñëa.
nija premänande kåñëa sevänanda bädhe
se änandera prati bhaktera hoy mahä krodhe (C.C.)
"The devotee becomes very angry at his loving ecstasy when it obstructs his ecstatic
devotional service." Of course one cannot become angry at änanda itself, for that änanda is
the natural goal of everyone's life, but if that änanda hampers the devotee's service, he
becomes very angry at it.
Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, follows Çrématé on Her way to the trystingplace, where the
jewel of lovers anxiously waits for her. Although millions of gopés desire Kåñëa, Kåñëa is mad
after Rädhäräëé, and Her maidservants are very proud of that. How sweet is the Yugalameeting! The nectar-ocean of Their amorous eagerness swells up when They meet and the
maidservant leaves the arbour so that They can make love. Çrématé gives Her hero full bliss in
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viparéta viläsa (reverse pastimes) in which Her golden vine-like body sways in the strong
current of eros. Finally She becomes tired and lies down on Çyämasundara's chest. Çyäma is
out of His mind of ecstasy when He sees Her beautiful form at that time, and He says:
lélä ante sukhe ihära ye aìga mädhuré,
tähä dekhi sukhe ämi äpanä päsari (C.C.)
"When I see the sweetness of Her form after Our love-pastimes, I forget Myself of
ecstasy!" Çrématé also floats on an ocean of bliss when She sees how happy She made Çyäma.
The maidservant thinks that Çrématé looks just like a golden lotus-flower resting in the bluish
lake of Çyäma's chest. Her slender vinelike body is like the stem of that lotus and Her face is
the blooming flower from which the honey of sweet beauty trickles. While she performs her
service the maidservant is immersed in relishing the beauty of Çrématé's lotus-like face.
Suddenly Çrépäda's spiritual vision disappears and he humbly prays: "O Rädhe! When will You
give joy to my eyes? O golden lotus that blooms in a blue lake! Bliss takes a form before my
eyes when I see how sweet You are! We are Your girlfriends! Surely Your heart will be touched
when You hear how much we suffer out of separation from You and You will takes us to the
kingdom of bliss-for-the-eyes!"

VERSE 154:
KÑARANTÉVA PRATYAKÑARAM ANUPAMA PREMA JALADHIÀ
SUDHÄ-DHÄRÄ VÅÑÖIR IVA VIDADHATI ÇROTRA PUÖAYOÙ
RASÄRDRA SAN MÅDVÉ PARAMA SUKHADÄ ÇÉTALATARÄ
BHAVITRÉ KIÀ RÄDHE TAVA SAHA MAYÄ KÄPI SUKATHÄ

kñaranti - oozing; iva - as if; prati - every; akñaram - syllable; anupama - matchless;
prema - love; jaladhià - ocean; sudhä - nectar; dhärä - stream; våñöiù - shower; iva - as if;
vidadhati - gives; çrotra - ears; puöayoù - the cups; rasa - flavour; ardrä - moist; sat - real;
mådvé - soft; parama - most; sukhadä - delighting; çétalatarä - cooler; bhavitré - will be; kià if; rädhe - O Rädhä!; tava saha - with You; mayä - by me; käpi - any kind; sukathä - nice talk.

O Rädhe! When will I have an indescribably nice talk with You, from each
syllable of which a matchless ocean of love emanates, that showers the cup-like ears
like a stream of nectar which is melting with rasa, being mild and cool and giving
the highest bliss?

A NICE TALK WITH ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ:
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Commentary: Çrépäda now becomes absorbed in his siddha svarüpa again and prays
to Çrématé's lotus-feet: "Please take me to the kingdom of Your pastimes!" Then the rest of the
previous verse's pastime becomes revealed to him: Nägara becomes overwhelmed by ecstasy
when His mind is immersed in Çrématé's form, qualities and pastimes. Seeing Her Nägara in
this condition, Nägarémani decides to joke with Him, so She leaves the kuïja and hides Herself
in another kuïja, taking only one maidservant with Her. Seeing that Sväminé is absorbed in
relishing Çyäma-rasa (remembering Her pastimes with Him) Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, uses
the opportunity to ask Sväminé some questions about Her love-pastimes with Çyäma. How
wonderful is the relationship of this maidservant with Çré Rädhä! Although she is an intimate
girlfriend she is also a maidservant! There is an incomparibly sweet relish in this relationship
of friendship mixed with maidservanthood. The maidservant says: "O Svämini! O Rädhe!
There is nobody here in this lonely arbour! Bless this maidservant by telling her something
about Kåñëa's love for You!"
The maidservant asks questions and Sväminé gives nectarean answers. How sweetly
these nectarean words ooze from mahä bhäva's mouth and heart! It is as if an incomparible
ocean of love streams from each syllable of Her words! "O sakhi!", She says, "Kåñëa thinks of
Me day and night! If He could, He would rip open His own chest to place Me in His heart
and keep Me there! When He meets Me, He feels as if He has found a jewel after great effort
and He does not know where to keep it! He personally makes a pän for Me with camphor and
places it in My mouth, and He smiles and laughs when He holds My chin and brings My mouth
close to His. He dresses Me and ecstatically takes Me on His lap; tears of love stream from
His eyes when He takes a lamp in His hand to look at My face, and He holds My feet so that
He can smear footlac on their edges!"
These are the sweet words Çrématé speaks to Her maidservant. Such nectar cannot be
relished anywhere else! Each of Çrématé's tender words are sprinkled with sweet nectarean
Kåñëa-rasa, and the more Çrématé speaks, the more the maidservant's thirst for Her words
increases. The cool nectar of Sväminé's words cool off the maidservant's afflicted heart, just as
Kåñëa-kathä heard from the saints cools off the afflicted hearts of the conditioned souls in the
material world. Çrémad Bhägavata (2.2.37) states:
pibanti ye bhagavata ätmanaù satäà kathämåtaà çravaëa puöeñu saàbhåtam
punanti te viñaya vidüñitäçayaà vrajanti tac caraëa saroruhäntikam
"The hearts of people who are contaminated by material desires are purified when they
drink the nectar of topics on the devotees' beloved Lord through the cups of their ears. These
fortunate people swiftly attain the lotus-feet of the Lord." This sweet Kåñëa-kathä is called
'indescribable' because no words can express its sweetness. Meanwhile Nägara comes back to
His senses and, not finding Priyäjé in the kuïja anymore, starts searching for Her and finds
Her in the other grove. It is as if the sweet words He hears Premamayi speak take shape before
Him.... While Çrépäda sees that, the vision disappears and, returning to his external
consciousness, he prays: "O Rädhe! When will You speak such nice words to me?"
he rädhe tomära kathä,
akñare akñare yathä,
anupama premaka jaladhi
sukhadä çétalatarä,
sudhä våñöi çata dhärä,
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karëapuöe siïce niravadhi
"O Rädhe! Each syllable of Your words is like an incomparible ocean of love, constantly
showering the cups of the ears with hundreds of delightful, soothing streams of nectar."
kathämåta sumådulä,
amåta taraìge älä
kibä jäni ki mahimä tära
kathä sudhä sanjivané,
sumadhura visräviëé,
parama änanda sukha sära
"These sweet and tender words are like waves of nectar. Who can describe their
greatness? They are like a reviving elixir that emit the sweet essence of topmost transcendental
bliss."
kobe kåñëa priyatamä,
koribo ki älocanä,
rasäla sukathä tomä sane
ei vänchä mora mone,
pürëa koro kåpä gune,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
"O Kåñëa's dearest beloved! When can I have such a delicious talk with You? Please
fulfill this desire of mine, Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says."

VERSE 155:
ANULIKHYÄNANTÄN API SAD APARÄDHÄN MADHUPATIR
MAHÄ PREMÄVIÑÖAS TAVA PARAMA DEYAÀ VIMÅÑYATI
TAVAIKAÀ ÇRÉ RÄDHE GÅËATA IHA NÄMÄMÅTA RASAÀ
MAHIMNAÙ KAÙ SÉMÄÀ SPÅÇATU TAVA DÄSYAIKA MANASÄM

anulikhya - not counting; anantän - innumerable; api - even; sad - saints; aparädhät from offense; madhupatiù - the Kåñëa-bee; mahä - great; premäviñöaù - love-ecstasy; tava Your; parama - highest; deyaà - gift: vimåçyati - considers; tava - Your; ekaà - only; çré rädhe
- O Rädhä!; gåëata - takes; iha - here; näma - name; amåta - nectar; rasaà - juice; mahimnaù
- glories; kaù - who; sémäà - limit; spåçatu - may it touch; tava - Your; däsya - service; eka only; manasäm - thinks.

O Çré Rädhe! Madhupati cancels innumerable offenses committed to saints of
anyone who even once relishes the nectarean flavour of Your holy name, and in great
ecstasy He considers bestowing Your highest gift (Your personal service) on such a
person. Who can then imagine the limits of the greatness of anyone whose mind is
fixed only on Your service?
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THE NECTAREAN FLAVOUR OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S HOLY NAME:
Commentary: When Çrépäda loses his vision (in the previous verse), he humbly thinks:
"Alas! I must be committing many offenses, that's why I lost this beautiful vision! Alas! Will
Rädhäräëé ever bestow Her mercy on this offender?" Then he suddenly remembers Çré
Rädhä's holy name, that purifies the fallen souls, and a spark of hope illuminates the cave of
His heart, that is darkened by feelings of despair. "O Rädhe! Madhupati cancels even hundreds
of offenses of anyone who sings Your nectarean holy name even once, and He ecstatically
considers giving this person Your highest gift, namely Your personal service!" Offenses are the
main obstacle to spiritual advancement, but offenseless persons are not even dependent on
the preamble of çraddhä (faith). teñëà tu çraddhädi bhümikä nävaçyam apekñaëéyeti bhävaù
(Çréla Viçvanätha) For an offenseless person there is no delay in attaining the Lord.
niraparädhänäà tu bhagavat präptau nästi vilambas teñäà hi bhagavan näma grahaëaà
vaikuëöhärohaëaà ceti dve eva bhümike yathä ajämilädénäm.......yathä nämäbhäsa
balenäjämilo duräcäro’pi vaikuëöhaà präpitas tathaiva smärtädayaù sadäcäräù çästrajïä api
bahuço näma grähiëo'pyartha-väda kalpanädi nämäparädha-balena ghora saàsäram eva
präpyante (Bhäg. 6.2.9-10 Särärtha Darçiëé-öékä, Çré Viçvanätha) "Simply by chanting Lord
Viñëu's name offenselessly the great sinner Ajämila attained Vaikuëöha, but even the greatest
scholarly brähmaëa or the greatest puritan will remain in this hellish material world if he
commits offenses like artha-väda and harinämnä kalpanam (considering the glorification of
the holy name to be imagination or an exaggaration). Even if he is doing intense bhajana, a
devotee cannot attain love of God if he has committed offenses in this life or in previous lives.
Only when he offenselessly worships the Lord, all his offenses will be destroyed and he will
attain prema".
Çré Hari is so pleased with anyone who chants the holy name of Çré Rädhä that He
cancels all that person's offenses and considers giving him Rädhä's personal service: the
highest gift. Çré Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings: jaya jaya rädhä näma, våndävana yära dhäma,
kåñëa sukha viläsera nidhi "All glories to Rädhä's holy name, that resides in Våndävana, and
that is the jewel of Kåñëa's pastimes!" If some offense is committed to Kåñëa, then the chanting
of His holy name will destroy such offenses, and when an offense is committed to both Kåñëa
and His holy name, then loud chanting of Rädhä's holy name will not only convince Kåñëa to
forgive these offenses, but also to give that devotee Rädhikä's greatest gift: Her personal
service. But what if anyone commits offenses to the holy name of Rädhä, that attracts even
Kåñëa? For offenseless persons the holy name of Rädhä is full of nectar, that is why the text
says rädhä nämämåta rasa. Offenseless chanters will swiftly attain Çré Rädhä's personal service,
and offenders will only attain it if they sincerely continue chanting, otherwise not.
Who can touch the limits of the glories of Çré Rädhä's holy name? No one can imagine.
Lord Brahmä prayed to Kåñëa (in Bhägavata, eñäà ghoña niväsinäà 10.14.33): "You granted
the position of a nurse even to the witch Pütanä, who tried to murder You by poisoning her
breasts. Who can then imagine what You will give to the Vrajaväsés, who have given up
everything to serve You? Our minds become bewildered when we try to conceive of that, for
there is no higher attainment in this world than You!" And when a person just once chants the
holy name of Rädhä, then Kåñëa becomes overwhelmed by ecstasy, immediately cancels all
the offenses that person has committed, and gives him Rädhä's highest gift: Her personal
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service. But even Kåñëa becomes bewildered when someone actually fixes his mind on
becoming Rädhä's maidservant! Who can touch the limits of the glories of such a great soul?
he rädhe çré vrndävane,
tomära madhura näme,
yei jan korilo äçraya,
rädhä näme ätma härä,
nämera sädhaka yärä,
bhägyavän sei mahäçay
"O Rädhe! That great soul who takes shelter of Your holy name in Çré Våndävana and
who goes out of his mind of ecstasy is very fortunate!"
çata çata aparädha,
korile-o mahäbhäga,
nä kore gaëanä çyäma räya
madhupati rasamoy,
premäviñöa hoiyä koy,
tähäre adeya kichu näi
"Çyäma Räya does not count hundreds of offenses such a great soul has committed.
The rasik bumblebee Madhupati will ecstatically say: "There's nothing I will not give to such
a person!"
rädhä pada däsyämåta,
sadä cähe yära cita,
tähära nichani tribhuvane
tä sabära ye mahimä,
ke varëibe tära sémä,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "Who can then describe the limits of the glories of any
person within the three worlds who always thinks: 'I want the nectarean service of Rädhä's
lotus-feet'?"

VERSE 156:
LULITA NAVA LAVAÌGODÄRA KARPÜRA PÜRAÀ
PRIYATAMA MUKHACANDRODGÉRËA TÄMBÜLA KHAËÒAM
GHANA PULAKA KAPOLA SVÄDAYANTÉ MAD ÄSYE'
RPAYATU KIM API DÄSÉ-VATSALÄ KARHI RÄDHÄ

lulita - lovely; nava - fresh; lavaìga - cloves; udära - beautiful; karpüra - camphor;
püraà - filled; priyatama - dearmost; mukha candra - moonface; udgérëa - coming out of;
tämbüla - betel-leaves; khaëòam - piece; ghana - deep; pulaka - goosebumps; kapola - cheeks;
svädayanti - relishing; mad - my; äsye - in the mouth; arpayatu - may She offer; kim api indescribable; däsé vatsalä - merciful to the maidservant; karhi - when; rädhä - Rädhä.
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When will indescribable Rädhä, who is affectionate to Her maidservants and
whose cheeks are adorned with big goosebumps of ecstasy, give me the betelnuts
with lovely fresh cloves and much camphor that came out of Her lover's moon-like
mouth, putting it in my mouth after having relished it Herself?

THE LEFTOVER BETEL-LEAVES OF THE DIVINE COUPLE:
Commentary: Çré Rädhä anxiously waits for Her lover in a trysting-kuïja, while
Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, is engaged in Her service. Seeing how much Çrématé suffers, the
maidservant consoles Her and sets out to search for Çyämasundara. After a long search she
sees that the ominiscient Lord has lost the way to the kuïja out of loving ecstasy, and is
searching for Çrématé in the wrong direction. Behold the prowess of Rädhä's service! It is the
same Rädhä-ecstasy that caused Çréman Mahäprabhu to lose the way to Vraja after He took
sannyäsa ,and made Him wander around in the Räòha district of Bengal, mistaking the Gaìgä,
that emanates from His own lotusfoot, to be the Yamunä! The maidservant relishes the sweet
sight of Nägara's loving anxiety. How eager Rädhä is to serve Kåñëa and how eager Kåñëa is to
relish Her service! How eager They are to make Each other happy! Çré Rädhä cries out of
separation from Çré Kåñëa. How can Premamayé tolerate the distress of not being able to please
Kåñëa with the innumerable ingredients of Her mädana rasa? What if Kåñëa, the
transcendental youthful Cupid of Våndävana, is deprived of its savour? Kåñëa can also not
quickly come to fulfill Her desires for service, because He has lost the way, although the way
is wellknown to Him! Both 'full transcendental bliss (Kåñëa)' and 'full transcendental love (Çré
Rädhä)' are overwhelmed by feelings of separation, but Their maidservants are most expert in
serving Them, and they manage to fill the void. That is the wonderful power of surrender to
the lotus-feet of Premamayé!
The maidservant brings the bewildered Nägara back to His wits and leads Him to Çré
Rädhä's kuïja, thus extinguishing the fire of separation burning in Rädhä and Mädhava's
hearts, and making Them completely happy once more. The desire of the premika devotee is:
"Be happy! I will be happy by seeing Your happiness!"
The expert maidservant (yugala-sevä sudakñë) places a delicious pän with fresh cloves
and lots of camphor in Kåñëa's mouth, but it was not meant for Him alone! Kåñëa understands
the desires in the maidservant's heart and puts His chewed pän in Rädhä's lotus-like mouth
while He kisses Her, causing big goosebumps of ecstasy to erupt on Rädhikä's cheeks. Çréman
Mahäprabhu, in Rädhä's mood, experienced it as follows:
kåñëa ye khäy tämbüla,
kohe tära nähi müla,
tähe ära dambha paripäté
tära yebä udagära,
täre koy amåta sära
gopéra mukha kore älabäté
(Caitanya Caritämåta Antya 16,132)
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"I cannot describe the value of the betel-leaves that were chewed by Kåñëa. They are
also most proud of being called 'the essence of nectar' and being able to use the gopés' mouths
as spittoons." With the greatest love Premamaya (Kåñëa) puts the chewed betel-leaves, that
were sprinkled with the nectar of His lips, in Priyäjé's beautiful mouth while He kisses Her,
and the savour of that sweetness causes Rädhikä's hairs to stand up in ecstasy. Däsé-vatsalä
Rädhä thinks: "How wonderfully My maidservant has served Us by bringing Us together here
today! How much effort She has done! This delicious pän is a suitable reward for her!" Then
däsé vatsalä Rädhä lovingly pulls the maidservant towards Her, kisses her and puts Her chewed
betel-leaves in her mouth. The maidservant is very happy with this reward. Then suddenly the
transcendental revelation disappears. Çrépäda does not have anything in his mouth anymore,
and he anxiously prays: "When will däsé vatsalä Çré Rädhä put Her chewed betel-leaves in my
mouth?"

VERSE 157:
SAUNDARYÄMÅTA RÄÇIR ADBHUTA MAHÄ LÄVAËYA LÉLÄ-KALÄ
KÄLINDÉ VARA VÉCI ÒAMBARA PARISPHÜRJAT KAÖÄKÑA CCHABIÙ
SÄ KÄPI SMARA KELI KOMALA KALÄ VAICITRYA KOÖI SPHURAT
PREMÄNANDA GHANÄKÅTIR DIÇATU ME DÄSYAÀ KIÇORÉ MAËIÙ

saundarya - beauty; amåta - nectar; räçiù - abundance; adbhuta - wonderful; mahä great; lävaëya - elegance; lélä kalä - art of play; kälindé - Yamunä; vara - excellent; véci - waves;
òambara - defeating; parisphürjat - manifest; kaöäkña - glances; cchabiù - luster; sä - She; käpi
- indescribable; smara - Cupid; keli - pastimes; komala - tender; kalä - arts; vaicitrya varieated; koöi - millions; sphurat - manifest; premänanda - loving ecstasy; ghanäkåtiù - deep
form; diçatu - may give; me - to me; däsyaà - service; kiçoré - adolescent girl; maëiù - jewel.

May the indescribable jewel of adolescent girls, Kiçoré-maëi Rädhä, who is an
abundance of nectarean beauty and wonderful very elegant love-arts, whose glances
defeat the (bluish) luster of the excellent waves of the Yamunä-river and who is the
very form of condensed loving ecstasy and millions of variegated, tender, artful
amorous pastimes, bestow Her service on me!

THE JEWEL OF ADOLESCENT GIRLS:
Commentary: When the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sädhakas forget their bodily condition due
to deep meditation they attain the self-esteem of a Rädhä-däsé, and then they can experience
some of Çrématé's wonderful elegance. sakhégaëa gaëanäte, ämära likhibe täte, taba-hi pürabo
abhiläña (Prema Bhakti Candrikä): "When You count me among the sakhés and write me down
as such, my desires have been fulfilled." Çrépäda re-enters into the spiritual pastimes. In his
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kiìkaré-form he sees that Rädhä and Mädhava commence Their lovegame, and looks inside
the kuïja through the holes in the vines to admire the transcendental sweetness of these
pastimes. Sväminé's beauty increases (saundaryämåta räçiù) when She understands that he is
able to give indescribable happiness to Her lover during these pastimes, and the fish-like eyes
of Çyämasundara and the maidservant swim on the swelling waves of this nectar-ocean of
beauty. The maidservant sees how wonderful is Rädhä's great loveliness (adbhuta mahä
lävanya) and artfulness in loveplay (lélä kalä). Great beauty, luster and sweetness that can be
compared to the luster (lävaëya) that shines out from pearls, and that is able to enchant even
world-enchanting Govinda, gushes out from Çrématé's limbs.
In his kinkari-form Çrépäda sees that during Her amorous pastimes Çrématé casts a
succulent glance at Çyämasundara. How wonderfully sweet that glance is! It defeats the beauty
of the most excellent waves of the Yamunä-river and controls even the most powerful hero Çré
Kåñëa, causing Him to faint of ecstasy, although He is ecstasy personified. These things cannot
be experienced as long as one thinks: "I'm a great scholar, I'm a brähmaëa, I'm a great
bhajanänandé!" One should simply think: "I am Çré Rädhä's wretched and poor maidservant!
Please don't keep me in the ditch of mäyä!" nija pädapadme koro anucaré! "Make me a
maidservant of Your lotus-feet! (Narottama Öhäkura Mahäçaya)
Çrématé is called premänanda ghanäkåti: "The condensed form of ecstatic love", who
makes Çyämasundara enjoy a variety of millions of artful tender amorous lovegames. Çrépäda,
in his kinkaré-form, directly experiences that and has tried to put it into words in this book.
The love pastimes are now finished and the maidservant enters the kuïja to begin her
service. Suddenly the transcendental vision disappears, and Çrépäda anxiously prays: diçatu me
däsyaà kiçoré maëiù "May the jewel of adolescent girls give me Her service! O Rädhe! No
one can please Kåñëa like You, You are the jewel of all the gopés! You will need my help in
fulfilling Kåñëa's desires! Rädhe! Understanding Your need, please give me Your service!"

VERSE 158:
DUKÜLAM ATI KOMALAÀ KALAYAD EVA KAUSUMBHAKAÀ
NIBADDHA NAVA MALLIKÄ LALITA MÄLYA DHAMMILLAKAM
BÅHAT KAÖI-TAÖA SPHURAN MUKHARA MEKHALÄLAÌKÅTAÀ
KADÄ NU KALAYÄMI TAT KANAKA CAMPAKÄBHAÀ MAHAÙ

dukülam - two piece cloth; ati - very; komalaà - tender; kalayad - accepting; eva - only;
kausumbhakaà - crimson; nibaddha - binding; nava - fresh; mallikä - jasmine; lalita - lovely;
mälya - garland; dhammillakam - braid; båhat - big; kaöi-taöa - hips; sphurat - manifest;
mukhara - jingling; mekhalä - sash of bells; kadä nu - when; kalayämi - I see; tat - Her; kanaka
- golden; campaka - flower; äbhaà - luster; mahaù - light.
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When can I see that transcendental light that shines like golden Campakaflowers, that wears only a two-piece soft crimson garment, whose braid is bound with
an elegant garland of fresh jasmine-flowers and whose broad hips are adorned with
a sash of jingling bells?

THE TRANSCENDENTAL GOLDEN LIGHT OF CAMPAKA FLOWERS:
Commentary: Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has said that when the relationship of servanthood
is attained all items of bhajana are endowed with a feeling of majesty: tad etad däsya
sambandhenaiva sarvam api bhajanaà mahattaraà bhavati (Bhakti Sandarbha 305), and he
defines the nature of däsya as follows: namaù stuti sarvakarmärpaëa paricaryä caraëa småti
kathä çravaëätmakaà däsyam "Däsya consists of offering obeisances, praises, offering all
activities, worshippping the deity, remembering the Lord's lotus-feet, hearing and chanting
etc." This is all aiçvarya-kathä. In the pure mädhurya of Rädhä-däsya, however, heart-pouring
devotional service is prominent. In the following three verses Çrépäda gets transcendental
visions of the Räsa lélä, which is sarva lélä mukuöa maëi, the crown-jewel of all transcendental
pastimes. In this pastime akhila rasämåta mürtiù rasikendra mauli kiçora çekhara gopé jana
vallabha Çré Kåñëa is the hero and the prema ghana mürtiù mahä-bhäva chabi Vraja-sundarés
are the heroines. Of them again Räseçvaré Çré Rädhä is the root support. There are many
instruments played durin the Räsa dance, but two instruments are predominant: the Bheridrum of Hari's cleverness and the Dundubhé-drum of Rädhä's beauty and fortune:
räsa lélä jayaty eñë yayä saàyujyate'niçam
harer vidagdhatä bheryä rädhä saubhägya dundubhiù
When Räsa Vihäré Çré Kåñëa saw the full moon shining, He remembered the face of
Ramä, the supreme goddess of fortune Rädhä (dåñövä kumudvantam akhaëòa maëòalaà
ramänanäbhaà nava kuìkumäruëam, Bhäg. 10.29.3) and played His flute, being eager to
enjoy the Räsa dance with Her. bhagavatä saha saha ramate tam ramayati yä vä saiva ramä
"She who makes love (ramaëa) with God is named Ramä (Lakñmé or Rädhä)."
As soon as Räseçvaré heard the attractive flutesong of Çyämasundara, the ocean of Her
love for Kåñëa swelled up in Her heart and a luster as golden as a Campaka-flower began to
gush from Her transcendental limbs, emitting rays of mahä bhäva. Kåñëa especially called
Räseçvaré with His flute, for without Her the Räsa dance cannot be accomplished. Çrématé
became very eager to attend the Räsa festival when She heard the flutesong, and the
maidservant properly dressed anuräginé for this festival. She dressed Sväminé in a very soft
crimson dress that will not hurt Her by scouring against Her when She hurries to reach the
Räsa-circle or when She dances the Räsa with Kåñëa. The red colour of the dress shows Her
passionate feelings for Çyämasundara. How the heart's mood is shown externally is explained
by Çré Jéva Gosvämé in 'Gopäla Campü':
imau gauri çyämau manasi viparétau bahir api
sphurat tadvad vasträv iti budha-janair niçcitam idam
sa ko'py accha premä vilasad ubhaya sphürtikatayä
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dadhan mürtibhävaà påthag apåthag apy ävirud abhüt
"This golden and bluish pair are reversed both internally and externally. Internally
They live in Each other's hearts, and externally They wear cloth the color of Each other's
complexion. Observing this, intelligent persons have ascertained that some kind of
indescribable expression of the purest love has decided to manifest as two inseparable forms
to enjoy loving pastimes together." In this way Rädhikä's red dress is a sign of Her passionate
feelings of love for Kåñëa. The maidservant bound a garland of jasmine-flowers in Sväminé's
braid, knowing that the sweet honey dripping from these fresh flowers will make
Madhusüdana, the Kåñëa-bee, drunk with love. Then she hung a jewelled sash of bells around
Sväminé's broad hips so that our hero's mind will become maddened by their sweet jingling
during the Räsa dance. The maidservant loses herself while she stares at these blazing
ornaments in admiration.

VERSE 159:
KADÄ RÄSE PREMONMADA RASA VILÄSE'DBHUTAMAYE
DÅÇOR MADHYE BHRÄJAN MADHUPATI SAKHÉ-VÅNDA BALAYE
MUDÄNTAÙ KÄNTENA SVA RACITA MAHÄ LÄSYA KALAYÄ
NIÑEVE NÅTYANTÉÀ VYAJANA VARA TÄMBÜLA ÇAKALAIÙ

kadä - when; räse - in the Räsa dance; premonmada - maddened by love; rasa - flavour;
viläse - in pastimes; adbhutamaye - full of wonder; dåçoù - of the eyes; madhye - between;
bhräjat - shining; madhupati - the Kåñëa-bee; sakhé-vånda - girlfriends; balaye - in a circle;
mudä - happy; antaù - heart; käntena - with the lover; sva racita - selfmade; mahä - great; läsya
- dance; kalayä - by the art; niñeve - serving; nåtyantéà - dancing; vyajana - fanning; vara excellent; tämbüla - betel-leaves; çakalaiù - with pieces

When can I serve Çré Rädhikä by fanning Her and serving Her nice fresh
betel-leaves while She blissfully dances Her self-made artful dances in the Räsa
festival, which is full of astonishing rasika pastimes and the intoxication of ecstatic
love, with Her lover Madhupati in the circle of Her girlfriends?

RÄSEÇVARÉ'S SWEET DANCING:
Commentary: Çrématé has gone mad after Räsa Rasika played His flute and She
passionately goes out to meet Vaàçédhäré. The Räsa dance takes place every night in
Våndävana, even now. The sakhés are standing in a circle and Rädhä dances in the middle of
that circle with Vrajendranandana, who at the same time embraces each sakhé in the circle.
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Through His inconceivable potency Kåñëa makes each gopé think that He is dancing with her
only. How amazing is this Räsa-dance!
nartakébhir anekäbhir maëòale vicariñëubhiù
yatraiko nåtyati naöas tad vai halléçakaà viduù
tad evedam täla bandha gati bhedena bhüyasä
räsaù syän na sa näke'pi vartate kià punar bhuvi
"When there is one male dancer dancing in a circle with many rotating dancinggirls, it
is called a halléçaka. And when there are again different tunes, rhythms and steps, it is called
a räsa-dance. Such dances do not exist even in heaven, what to speak of the earth?" In his
narration of the Räsa dance in Çrémad Bhägavata, paramahaàsa çiromaëi (the crown-jewel of
swan-like saints) Çré Çuka Muni used the phrases yogeçvarena kåñëena (...with the king of
mystics, Kåñëa...) and mahä marakato yathä (Kåñëa looked like a great emerald) to indicate
that Kåñëa was present in a single form when He danced the Räsa with the gopés, but that He
simultaneously assumed innumerable forms. Çrédhara Svämé explains that this is not at all
astonishing, for the word yogeçvara already indicates that Kåñëa is the greatest mystic and for
Him nothing is impossible. This explains the word adbhuta (wonderful) in the text. But Çré
Sanätana Gosvämé and Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda thought that this conception too much
shows Kåñëa's aiçvarya (divine prowess) and say that actually Kåñëa was present in a single
form in the Räsa-dance, as the aforementioned phrases indicate. He was like the central whorl
of the circle of gopés and He only expanded Himself within the circle of gopés for a fraction of
a moment, dancing with steps lighter even than a firebrand.
Çrédhara Svämé writes in his commentary on the Viñëu Puräëa that when a number of
men dance hand in hand in a circle with an equal number of women, accompanying their
dancing with singing, that is called a Räsa dance. This is confirmed by the Alaìkära
(metaphoric) scriptures. (naöair gåhéta kaëöhénäm anyonyätta kara çriyäm; nartakénäà
bhaved räso maëòalébhüya nartanam) One may ask here: this is quite normal, isn't it? It is
known that the Halléçaka dance is performed in the heavenly planets also!" To this Çrépäda
answers with the words premonmada rasa viläse: "It is a rasika pastime in which everyone is
intoxicated by love." The main ingredient for the Räsa dance is Çré Rädhä's transcendental
mädana mahä bhäva; it is not a mundane affair. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé also says that rasa is a
transcendental substance: rasasya svaprakäçatvam akhaëòatvaà ca sidhyati (Bhakti
Rasämåta Sindhu 2.5.112). The Räsa is the aggregate of all transcendental rasa according to
Jéva Gosvämé (räsa parama rasa kadambamaya). The limit of prema rasa is Rädhäräëé's mahä
bhäva, and all astonishing rasika pastimes come to their perfection during the Räsa dance.
How beautiful Madhupati dances in the circle of sakhés, while Räseçvaré shows Her
artful selfmade dances! She is the äcärya of dancing arts, She did not learn them from anyone
else. All dancing arts emanate from Her alone. In the Saìgéta Sära it is written:
tävanta eva rägä syur yävatyo jéva jätayaù
teñu ñoòaça sähasré purä gopékåtä varä
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"There are as many rägas as there are living entities, and the gopés played the sixteen
thousand best of them." Madana Mohana is enchanted by Çrématé's wonderful, selfmade
dances, and the maidservants become very proud when they see that. Sweatdrops appear on
Çrématé's face, like pearls on a golden mirror, and the maidservant picks up a fan and starts
fanning her. Then she serves fresh betel-leaves to the dancing divine Couple, and she's out of
her mind of ecstasy when she sees Them continuing the dance while chewing the pän she
served Them.

VERSE 160:
PRASÅMARA PAÖAVÄSE PREMA SÉMÄ VIKÄSE
MADHURA MADHURA HÄSE DIVYA BHÜÑÄ VILÄSE
PULAKITA DAYITÄÀSE SAÀBALAD BÄHU PÄÇE
TAD ATI LALITA RÄSE KARHI RÄDHÄM UPÄSE

prasåmara - extending; paöaväse - silken dress; prema - love; sémä - limit; vikäse expanding; madhura madhura häse - ever-so-sweet smile; divya - divine; bhüñä - ornaments;
viläse - pastimes; pulakita - horripilating; dayita - beloved; aàse - on the shoulder; saàbalad
- joined; bähu - arms; päçe - the ropes; tad - that; ati - very; lalita - lovely; räse - in the Räsa
dance; karhi - when; rädhäm - Rädhä; upäse - worshipping.

When can I worship Çré Rädhä in the Räsa-dance, where She wears an
extensive silken dress, in which She is the limit of blossoming love, She smiles everso-sweetly, She shows divine ornaments and places Her rope-like arm on the
horripilating shoulder of Her beloved?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ IN THE LOVELY RÄSA DANCE:
Commentary: Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, sees how Rädhä and Mädhava are dancing
restlessly on the waves of the ocean of sweetness and beauty. One sakhé shows her the
enchanting sweetness of the loving Couple's dancing:
maëòita halléñaka maëòanäm naöayan rädhäà cala kuëòaläm
nikhila kalä sampadi paricayé priya-sakhi paçya naöati murajayé
muhur ändolita ratna balayaà sanayana calayana kara kiçalayam
gati bhaìgibhir avaçékåta çaçé sthagita sanätana çaìkara vaçé
"O sakhi, look how Muräri, the teacher of all dancing arts, dances the beautiful
Halléñaka with Rädhä, whose earrings are swinging along! His jewelled bangles constantly sway
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and His restless sprout-like hands and eyes move along with the rhythm. Seeing His
enchanting dancing-gestures, the moon stops its course in the sky and the eternal mystic Lord
Çiva becomes stunned of astonishment."
During the Räsa dance the maidservants strew fragrant powder (paöaväsa) over the
Räsa-circle, filling the air with sweet fragrance, and the astonished demigoddesses strew
flowers and fragrant powder from their airplanes. Çré Çuka Muni says in the Bhägavata
(10.33.11):
kåñëa vikréòitaà vékñya vyamuhyan khecara striyaù
kämärditäù çaçäìkaç ca sagaëo vismitä'bhavat
"When the demigoddesses in the sky saw Kåñëa's Räsa-dance they became
overwhelmed by lusty desires and even the stars and the moon became astonished." The
Vaiñëava Toñaëé-öékä on this verse explains: kämena bhagavad viñayakena péòitäù satyo
vyamuhyan: "The lusty bewilderment of the demigoddesses was also pure love of God." The
word paöaväsa can also mean 'silken säré'. (paöaväsa paöamayaà çäöé çäöaka iti, Çabda
Ratnävalé) When the gopés make a quickly rotating dance then their dresses go up so high that
they were turning around their waists in a horizontal fashion, revealing their petticoats under
them. The words prema sémä vikäsa indicate Rädhikä's mädana mahä bhäva, the pinnacle of
love with which She expertly pleases Kåñëa during the Räsa dance, with the help of Her
girlfriends. The Räsa festival is the great festival of Rädhikä's loving expertise. Çré Çuka Muni
also constantly describes how expert the gopés and Kåñëa are in loving Each other (see Bhäg.
10.33.10-15) The Räsa-circle is always adorned with ever-so-sweet laughter and joking; it is a
festival of ecstasy. There's no comparison to this loving, emotion-laden laughter. Çré Çuka
Muni said: sa smitair bhrü viläsaiù "There were smiles and there was playing with the
eyebrows" In this way the gopés and Kåñëa lovingly enchanted Each other. Then divya bhüñë
viläse, Çré Rädhä and the gopés show their sweet transcendental (divya) ornaments. The great
poet Karëapura writes in 'Ananda Våndävana Campü': mädhurya sindhum adhi yasya bhaven
nipätas tat kevalaà madhurimänam urékaroti: "Whatever falls into the ocean of sweetness
becomes sweet." The Räsa-circle is filled with the divine jingling of these ornaments. Then
pulakita dayitäàse saàbalat bähu päçe "She places Her ropelike arm on Her beloved's
shoulder". Priyä and Priyatama keep Their arms on Each other's shoulders while They dance
the Räsa. (anyonya baddha bähubhiù, Çrémad Bhägavata). mahä bhäva's (Rädhä's) shoulder
is studded with goosebumps of ecstasy when it is touched by änandamaya's (Kåñëa's) arm and
vice verse.
That's how lovely this Räsa-lélä is! There's no end to its loveliness, that is born out of
pure godly love. Even the Supreme Absolute truth goes mad after relishing this loveliness.
Kåñëa says nähi jäne småte räse mano me kédåçaà bhavet "I don't remember how My mind
felt during the Räsa dance!"

VERSE 161:
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YADI KANAKA SAROJAÀ KOÖI CANDRÄÀÇU PÜRËAÀ
NAVA NAVA MAKARANDA SYANDI SAUNDARYA DHÄMA
BHAVATI LASITA CASCAT KHASJANA DVANDVAM ÄSYAÀ
TAD API MADHURA HÄSYAÀ DATTA DÄSYAÀ NA TASYÄÙ

yadi - if; kanaka - golden; sarojaà - lotus; koöi - million; candräàçu - moonrays, or
camphor; pürÄaà - full; nava nava - ever-fresh; makaranda - honey; syandi - trickles;
saundarya - beauty; dhäma - abode; bhavati - is; lasita - dancing; cancat - restless; khasjana wagtailbird; dvandvam - couple; äsyaà - whose; tad - that; api - even; madhura - sweet;
häsyaà - smile; datta - given; däsyaà - service; na - not; tasyäù - Her.

Even if ten million full moonbeams and ever-fresh honey would trickle from
a golden lotus flower, then Çré Rädhä's sweet smiling face with its frisky dancing
wagtailbird-like eyes, that is the abode of beauty, could not even make it Her servant.
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SWEET FACE:
Commentary: Çrépäda, in his sädhakäveça, humbly coniders himelf to be unfit for
Rädhä's service, and the sky of his heart is covered with the clouds of despair. Then the sweet
picture of Rädhikä's face begins to shine before his mind's eyes, removing the darkness of his
despair. Çrépäda sees that Rädhä's sweet face resembles a freshly grown golden lotus-flower,
wherefrom the honey of sweetness drips. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé writes in 'Vidagdha Mädhava':
mukholläsaù phullaà kamalavanam ullanghayati ca: "Her blissful face defeats the beauty of
an entire forest of blooming lotus-flowers". How can Her face then possibly be compared to a
single lotus-flower or to any object from this material world? Rädhä's face is the quintessence
of beauty, and Her transcendental form will spontaneously manifest itself before a fortunate
devotee who worships Her in the Våndävana-mood. Anyone who tasted a single drop of this
beauty, even in a dream, knows that no words can properly describe it, and he can understand
Çré Sarasvatépäda's efforts to describe it with the above metaphor. Çrépäda says: "Rädhä's face
can be somehow compared to a golden lotus-flower, if it is filled with millions of moonrays. In
this world the lotus does not match with the moon, because as soon as the moon rises, the
lotus-flowers close their petals, but in the transcendental world the golden lotus of Rädhä's
face is filled with millions of moonrays! Çrépäda has made this comparison because Rädhä's
face and a lotus-flower have their splendour, their softness, their loveliness, their deliciousness
and their sweet fragrance in common.
There is another secret in Çrépäda's comparison: Çrématé's golden lotusface shines
beautifully when She is embraced by the moon-like Kåñëa during the Räsa-dance, and Her
naturally sweet face looks even more sweet because of Kåñëa's beautiful face being near. This
is another reason why the comparison was made with the golden lotus and the moonbeams.
The moonrays greatly increase the savour of a golden lotus, therefore Çrépäda says nava
nava makaranda syandi saundarya dhäma; "Honey constantly trickles from Rädhä's lotusface,
which is like an abode of beauty and sweetness." The qualities of lunar nectar, such as
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sweetness and coolness, are then combined with the intoxicating quality of the honey (wine).
The moon-like Kåñëa will become drunk by and by, just by relishing the sight of Çrématé's
beautiful face.
Two frisky wagtailbirds are playing on this golden lotus, standing for Çré Rädhä's frisky
eyes. How sweetly these loving wagtailbirds dance! How sweetly Çrématé smiles! The moonrays
of Her smile illuminate Her beautiful face. "I think this sweet lotusface will mercifully bestow
devotional service on anyone who sees it", Çrépäda says. In this way the darkness of despair is
removed from Çrépäda's heart by the light of sweet hopes.

VERSE 162:
SUDHÄKARA MUDHÄKARAÀ PRATIPADA SPHURAN MÄDHURÉ
DHURÉËA NAVA CANDRIKÄ JALADHI TUNDILAÀ RÄDHIKE
ATÅPTA HARI LOCANA DVAYA CAKORA PEYAÀ KADÄ
RASÄMBUDHI SAMUNNATAÀ VADANA CANDRAM ÉKÑE TAVA

sudhäkara - moon; mudhäkaraà - making futile; pratipada - always; sphurat manifest; mädhuré - sweetness; dhuréëa - great; nava - new; candrikä - moonbeams; jaladhi ocean; tundilaà - increasing; rädhike - O Rädhä!; atåpta - unsatisfied; hari locana - Hari's eyes;
dvaya - couple; cakora - bird; peyaà - drink; kadä - when; rasämbudhi - ocean of rasa;
samunnataà - rising from; vadana - face; candram - moon; ékñe - seeing; tava - Your.

O Çré Rädhike! When will I see Your moon-like face, that makes the material
moon seem useless, whose new, always shining moonbeams make the ocean of
sweetness swell, that is the soothing drink for Hari's unsatiated Cakora-bird-like
eyes, and that rises from the ocean of rasa?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S MOON-LIKE FACE - FROM A RASA-OCEAN:
Commentary: Çré Rädhä's face cannot be compared to a material luminary like the
moon or an ordinary waterflower like the lotus. Just as the material moon comes from the
ocean of milk, the incomparible moon-like face of Çré Rädhä comes from an ocean of
transcendental rasa as its essence. If even a single ray from this transcendental moon enters
into the heart, it removes the darkness of all the material desires there. This moon is therefore
called sudhäkara mudhäkara, he who makes the ordinary moon futile. Even the endlessly
sweet moon of Gokula, Çré Kåñëa, is soothed by this moon, although Çrépäda Léläçuka said:
néräjana kramadhuräà bhavad änanendor nirvyäjam arhati ciräya çaçé pradépam (Kåñëa
Karëämåta 98): "After a long time, the moon (or a camphor-lamp) has become qualified to
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serve as a lamp to offer to You (Kåñëa) in ärati, but after the ärati it is just thrown away, like
any other offered lamp (in other words: it is useless to compare Your beautiful face to the
moon). Çré Rädhä's moon-like face makes even Gokulacandra (Kåñëa, the moon of Gokula)
happy! kåñëendriyählädi guëair udärä çré rädhikä räjati rädhikeva; sarvopamänävali mardi
çéläny-aìgäni väìgäni ca bhänty-amuñyäù (Govinda Lélämåta 11.118) "With Her beautiful
qualities Çré Rädhika pleases all of Kåñëa's senses. Çré Rädhikä shines like Çré Rädhikä only.
She destroys the pride of all objects of comparison, like the moon and the lotus-flower. Çré
Rädhikä's limbs are as beautiful as Çré Rädhikä's limbs only!" Although the moon gladdens the
demigods by providing them nectar, no material form and taste can please the transcendental
senses of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa. Only pure love, and mostly the pure love of Çré Rädhikä, can
make Him happy.
Some editions of this book give the reading sudhäkara sudhäkara, which means that
Rädhikä's moon-like face gives its nectar even to the nectar-giving moon in the sky. The nectar
of the ordinary moon is only a drop compared to the ocean of nectar oozing from Rädhä's face.
Just as the ordinary moon causes the ordinary ocean to swell, so Rädhikä's moon-like face
causes the ocean of the essence of sweetness to swell. Çyämasundara personifies that ocean
of the essence of sweetness: mädhurya bhagavattä sära (Caitanya Caritämåta), and that ocean
of sweetness constantly increases: anusaväbhinavam (Çrémad Bhäg.). This ocean of sweetness
makes high waves of different amorous transformations when He sees Çré Rädhä's moon-like
face:
rädhä vadana vilokana vikasita vividha vikära vibhaìgam
jalanidhim iva vidhu maëòala darçana tuìga taraìgam
(Géta Govinda)
Although the moon pleases everyone, it especially pleases the Cakora-bird. Çré Rädhä's
moon-like face is the nectarean drink for the unsatiated Cakora-bird-like eyes of Hari: atåpta
hari locana-dvaya cakora peyam. He who steals everyone's heart with His beauty and His
sweetness is 'Hari', but even Hari is never satiated with the nectarean beauty of Rädhä's moonlike face. janama avadhi häm rüpa nehärinu, nayana nä tirapita bhelo "From My very birth
I have seen Her form, but My eyes are still not satisfied." Although this Cakora-bird always
drinks, it's thirst can never be quenched: tåñëä çänti nahe tåñëä bäòhe nirantara (Caitanya
Caritämåta). Çrépäda prays: "Ah Rädhe! When can I see Your moon-like face, that comes from
the ocean of transcendental rasa?"

he çré rädhe premamayi,
tomära vadana ayi,
akalaìka ñola kalä nidhi
madhurima mahimäya,
gaganera cäìda häya,
dekhi tära våthä avasthiti
"O Premamayi Rädhe! Your face is like a spotless full moon. Alas! When I see the
sweetness of Your face, I think that the moon hangs in the sky for nothing!"
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çré vadana manohara,
sudhä bharä sudhäkara,
anudina nava candrikäya
sva mädhurya päräväre,
ananta amåta dhäre,
ucchalita kore sarvadäya
"Every day fresh moonbeams emanate from Your enchanting, nectar-filled moon-like
face, that always causes the limitless nectar-ocean of Your own sweetness to increase."
ei candränana sudhä,
pänete atåpta sadä,
govindera cakora locane
o cända vadana dekhi,
kobe juòäibo änkhi
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhane
"Govinda's Cakora-bird-like eyes are never satisfied with drinking the nectar from
Rädhä's moon-like face. They keep on drinking and drinking! Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says:
"When will my eyes be soothed by seeing this moon-like face?"

VERSE 163:
AÌGA PRATYAÌGA RIÌGAN MADHURATARA MAHÄ KÉRTI PÉYÜÑA SINDHOR
INDOÙ KOÖIR VININDAD VADANAM ATI MADÄLOLA NETRAÀ DADHATYÄÙ
RÄDHÄYÄÙ SAUKUMÄRYÄDBHUTA LALITA TANOÙ KELI KALLOLINÉNÄM
ÄNANDA SYANDINÉNÄÀ PRAËAYA RASA MAYÄN KIÀ VIGÄHE PRAVÄHÄN

aìga pratyaìga - each limb; riìgat - movement; madhuratara - sweeter; mahä - great;
kérti - fame; péyüña - nectar; sindhoù - of an ocean; indoù - of the moon; koöiù - millions;
vinindat - mocking; vadanam - face; ati - very; mada - drunkenness; alola - restless; netraà eyes; dadhatyäù - making; rädhäyäù - of Rädhä; saukumärya - tenderness; adbhuta wonderful; lalita - lovely; tanoù - of the body; keli - pastimes; kallolinénäà - of the waves;
änanda - bliss; syandinénäà - of what trickles; praëaya - confidential love; rasamayän - full of
flavour; kià - will; vigähe - entering into; pravähän - stream.

When will I dive into the celestial Gaìgä-stream of rasika love-sports of Çré
Rädhä's wonderful, tender and gentle form that has frisky eyes, a face mocking the
splendour of millions of moons and whose every limb is an ocean of very sweet,
blissful great fame?

A BLISSFUL STREAM OF PASTIMES:
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Commentary: The Mahä Räsa-chapter of Çrémad Bhägavata (canto Ten, chapter 33)
opens with çré bädaräyaëir uväca (Çré Çukadeva said). About this it is written in the Vaiñëava
Toñaëé-comment: atha müle çré bädaräyaëir uväceti vakñyamäna mahä mahimnaù
prasaìgasyäsya balät tad idaà lambhayati badarikäçrame mahä tapaç caraëät bhagavän çré
bädaräyaëaù. tac ca tapaù çré kåñëopäsana lakñaëam eva sarvajïasya tasya paramottame
tasminn eva vyavasäyaucityät. tasya ca tädåça tapaù phala rüpa putra iti sarvajïatva çré
bhagavat prema-rasa-mayatvädikaà taträdhikaà yadyapi sphurati tathäpi tan näma nirukter
mähätmya paryavasänam atraiva jätaà tatas tädåça bhaktair evaitac chrotavyam iti
vyaïjitam "At the opening of the description of the most confidential pastime, the Räsa lélä,
the speaker, Çré Çuka, is called Çré Bädaräyaëi, indicating that the omniscient Lord Vyäsadeva
performed severe austerities at Badarikäçrama for the worship of Lord Kåñëa, as a result of
which he got a very austere son named Çré Çukadeva. For this reason Çukadeva is also
sometimes named Çré Bädaräyaëi, and his (Çuka's) omniscience and his love of God are selfevident. Just as the speaker speaks the Räsa-lélä with a heart purified by love of God, the
audience should also listen to it with hearts purified by devotion."
The word praëaya in the text refers to a confidential kind of love, which makes the
lover feel that His hands and feet and so are non-different from the same limbs of the beloved.
This is not the same experience as that of Oneness with brahman, according to Çré Viçvanätha
Cakravartépäda. This praëaya rasa is wonderfully shown by Çré Rädhikä and Her girlfriends
during the Räsa-dance. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes in his 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi' that Candrävalé
and Her girlfriends take good care not to kick Kåñëa accidentally while they dance with Him,
but Çré Rädhikä and Her friends (are so intimate with Kåñëa that they) don't care for that.
In the material world a river loses its existence as soon as it enters into the ocean, but
the river of Rädhä's pastimes is so wonderful that a great ocean comes forth from it, a nectarocean of great fame. When Çré Suka Muni describes the Räsa-dance, he says that the gopés
dancingsteps were light but quick and that they showed endless artful cleverness in their sweet
dancing. Their vine-like arms wonderfully sway like the leaves on vines that are swaying in the
wind, and when they cleverly turn around, it is as if their slender waists almost break. All these
movements make their scarves fall off and their braids loosen, making the fresh jasminegarlands fall out of them. In this way they are like sweetness personified. All these gestures
are best made by Rädhäräné, and that's why She is a great nectarean ocean of fame. Even fame
itself cannot describe the sweetness of Her movements! kåñëa yära anta nä päya jéva kon
chära (C.C): "Even Kåñëa cannot find the end to Her glories, what to speak of an ordinary
creature!" The eyes, ears, tongues and minds of Çyämasundara, the sakhés and the manjarés
are like fishes that swim in that great nectar-ocean of Her glories in great bliss!
The essential lesson for the aspirants is that by hearing and chanting about these
pastimes one becomes immortal, one swiftly becomes conscious of one's spiritual identity, the
highest form of devotion is attained and the disease of lust is removed from the heart.
vikréòitaà vraja vadhübhir idaà ca viñëoù çraddhänvito'nu çåëuyäd atha varëayed yaù
bhaktià paräà bhagavati pratilabhya kämaà håd rogam äçv apahinoty acireëa dhéraù
(Çrémad Bhägavata 10.33.39)
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Çré Jéva Gosvämé comments on this verse: atra tu håd rogäpahänät pürvam eva parama
bhakti präptiù tasmät parama balavad evedaà sädhanam iti bhävaù "The text first mentions
that the highest form of devotion to God is attained, and then that the heart's disease of lust is
destroyed. That shows that this devotional practise of hearing and chanting about the Räsa is
the most powerful sädhanä."
From this nectar-ocean of Rädhikä's great fame Her moon-like face, that shines
brighter than millions of material moons, rises. Her moon-like face is most beautiful when She
look at Her lover's lotusface and Her eyes dance in a frisky fashion while She dances the Räsa
with Her lover. Çrépäda, whose mind is absorbed in beholding the sweetness of Räseçvaré,
anxiously prays: "When can I dive into the loving streams of the lovely and tender Rädhäriver?"
ei dekho nikuïja vane,
prati aìga sancälane,
keli kore räi kamaliné
madhura hoite sumadhura,
mahä kérti sudhäpura,
apära jaladhi svarüpiné
"Look! In this nikuïja-forest Räi Kamaliné (the Rädhä-lotus) plays, moving all Her
limbs. She is like a shoreless ocean filled with the nectar of great fame, which is sweeter than
sweet!"
koöéndu viläsa jini,
o cända vadana khäni,
madälola netre nirupamä
saukumärye sulalitä,
våñabhänu räja sutä
rasamayé rasera pratimä
"The luster of Her moon-like face defeats many millions of material moons, and Her
madly rolling eyes are incomparible! Mahäräja Våñabhänu's tender and lovely princess is the
very form of transcendental rasa and She is filled with that rasa!"
premänanda nisyandiné,
räi keli kallolinéra
rasämåta praëaya prabhäve
anudina kori snäna,
kobe juòäibo präëa
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhane
"Ecstatic love constantly flows from the playful river of nectarean rasa named Rädhä.
Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "When will I soothe my heart by daily bathing in that powerful
stream of love?"

VERSE 164:
MAT KAËÖHE KIÀ NAKHARA ÇIKHAYÄ DAITYA-RÄJO'SMI NÄHAÀ
MAIVAÀ PÉÒÄÀ KURU KUCA-TAÖE PÜTANÄ NÄHAM ASMI
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ITTHAÀ KÉRAIR ANUKÅTA VACAÙ PREYASÄ SAÌGATÄYÄÙ
PRÄTAÙ ÇROÑYE TAVA SAKHI KADÄ KELI-KUÏJAÀ MÅJANTÉ

mat - my; kaëöhe - around the neck; kià - why; nakhara çikhayä - with the nail; daityaräja - the king of demons; asmi - am; na - not; ahaà - I am not; mä - don't!; evaà - thus; paòäà
- hurt; kuru - do; kuca-taöe - breasts; pütanä - Pütanä; na - not ; ahaà - I; asmi - am; itthaà thus; karaiù - by the parrots; anukåta - imitated; vacaù - words; preyasä - beloved; saìgatäyäù
- in the company; prätaù - in the morning; çroñye - hearing; tava - Your; sakhi - O friend!; kadä
- when; keli - play; kuïjaà - arbour; måjanta - cleaning.

O sakhi! When can I hear parrots imitate these words You spoke to Your lover:
"Why are You scratching My neck with Your sharp nails? I am not the king of demons!
Don't hurt my nipples like that! I am not the witch Pütanä!", as I clean up Your playkuïja in the morning?

DEEPLY RELISHING THE PASTIMES AT DAWN:
Commentary: After dancing the Räsa, Rädhä and Mädhava enter the arbour named
Hemämbuja Kuïja and take rest on a jewelled sofa there. How wonderful is the beauty of
Hemämbuja Kuïja at dawn! The pleasant southern breeze blows softly, making the blooming
flowers on the vines dance, carrying their fragrance through the air, and attracting the
bumblebees who come to drink their honey. The maidservants slowly wake up and begin their
usual services of sweeping the yards of the arbours and preparing scented water, betel-leaves,
flower-garlands and different unguents. The sakhés look through the holes of the vines to
witness the astonishing beauty of the divine Couple at daybreak and swim in oceans of bliss.
When Våndädeva wakes up she engages the parrots in awakening Rädhikä and Mädhava with
soft and sweet verses and songs.
While Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, sweeps the play-kuïja at daybreak goosepimples of
ecstasy erupt on her skin as she hears the sweet songs of the parrots. While the divine Couple
was making love at night, the learned parrots had memorised Their joking romantic words,
and now, at daybreak, they are giving the sakhés and maïjarés indescribable happiness by
repeating these words. The parrots, the cuckoos, the bees and the peacocks - all are Rädhä
and Kåñëa's assistants in Their loving pastimes. The parrots serve Them and Their girlfriends
and maidservants in a marvellous way by reminding them sweetly of Their past sports. During
Their most intimate pastimes Çyämasundara tightly embraced Çrématé and placed His hands
on Her breasts, making Her jokingly say: "Why are You striking My breasts with Your nails? I
am not the king of demons! O Kåñëa! When You were a baby You scratched the neck of the
Tåëävarta-demon, who lifted You up into the air, thus destroying him! Do You want to kill Me
in a similar way by scratching My breasts? And, O Vidagdharäja (king of clever pranksters)!
Why do You hurt My breasts like that? I am not Pütanä, the witch You killed by sucking the
life out of Her breasts! You're not going to kill Me like that, are You?"
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There is another humorous meaning to this verse: kåñëa-ke éçvara nähi jäne vrajajana
(C.C.): "The people of Vraja do not know that Kåñëa is God". When they see Kåñëa's prowess
while He kills some demon they lovingly think that Lord Näräyaëa, being satisfied with Nanda
Mahäräja's worship, has empowered Kåñëa to do this. This is also how they interpret Garga
Muni's words näräyaëa samo guëaiù (this child is equal in qualities to Lord Näräyaëa) to
Nanda Mahäräja in the Bhägavata (10.8.19). Çré Rädhikä thinks in the same way: "During Your
natural baby-sports You played with Pütanä's breasts, and when Lord Näräyaëa's power
entered You, You killed her! The same happened when the Tåëävarta-demon lifted You up in
the air! Now You have reached adolescence, why are You hurting My breasts like that? This is
dreadful! What if Lord Näräyaëa's powers enter You once more and You kill Me?"
The parrots have memorised all these joking words, and when the maidservants sweep
the yard of the kuïja they repeat them, making them relish a stream of nectar and causing
goosepimples of ecstasy to erupt on their skins. Blessed are these maidservants! They can
relish Rädhikä's sweetness like no one else!
çuno he nägara,
çyämala sundara,
mora kaëöhe eki,
nakhäghäta dekhi,

rasamaya rasaräja
ämi nahi daitya räja

"Listen O lover, O Çyämasundara, O king of relishers! What is this? I see that You're
scratching My neck! I'm not the king of demons!"
punaù punaù boli,
kuca-taöe heno,

ohe vanamälé,
péòä koro keno,

vidagadha cüòämaëi
pütanä nahi ye ämi

O Vanamäli! O Crown-jewel of clever pranksters! I tell You again and again: Why do
You hurt My breasts like that? I am not Pütanä!"
häsya parihäse,
rajané vihära,

priyä pétaväse,
rasera päthära,

emati bolile dhani
çuka çäré duhuì çuni

"The Çäré and Çuka heard Rädhikä speak these joking words during Her nocturnal
pastimes with Her dear Pétaväsa (Kåñëa), that are like an ocean of rasa."
viläsa kuïjera, däòimba òälete,
yugala äläpa,
gäibe yokhon,

sukhe bosi çuka çäré,
rasera bädara kori

"The Çuka and Çäré blissfully sit on a branch of the pomegranate-tree that stands in the
play kuïja, and they repeat these words of the loving Couple in song to increase the ocean of
rasa."
prabhäte çuniyä,
òagamagi hoiyä,
märjana koribo kuïje
heno dina kobe,
hoibe ämära,
bhane çré prabodhänanda
"Çré Prabodhänanda says: "When will that morning come that I can be absorbed in
listening to these prattlings while I sweep the kuïja?"
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VERSE 165:
JÄGRAT SVAPNA SUSUPTIÑU SPHURATU ME RÄDHÄ PADÄBJA CCHAÖÄ
VAIKUËÖHE NARAKE'THAVÄ MAMA GATIR NÄNYÄSTU RÄDHÄÀ VINÄ
RÄDHÄ KELI KATHÄ SUDHÄMBUDHI MAHÄ VÉCIBHIR ANDOLITAÀ
KÄLINDÉ TAÖA KUÏJA MANDIRA VARÄLINDE MANO VINDATU

jägrat - wakefulness; svapna - dreaming; susuptiñu - in deep sleep; sphuratu - may be
manifest; me - to me; rädhä padäbja - Rädhä's lotus-feet; cchaöä - luster; vaikuëöhe - in
Vaikuëöha; narake - in hell; athavä - or; mama - my; gatiù - shelter; na - not; anya - other; astu
- may be; rädhäà vinä - without Rädhä; rädhä keli kathä - topics of Rädhä's pastimes;
sudhämbudhi - nectar-ocean; mahä - great; vécibhiù - by waves; ändolitaà - swung; kälindé Yamunä; taöa - bank; kuïja - grove; mandira - temple; vara - excellent; alinde - on the terrace;
manaù - mind; vindatu - may find pleasure.

May the luster of Rädhä's lotus-feet be manifest to me, either in wakefulness,
dreams or in deep sleep! Let there be no other shelter for Me than Çré Rädhä, either
in Vaikuëöha or in hell! Let my mind sway on the great waves of the nectar ocean of
Rädhä-topics on an excellent terrace of a bowerhouse on the bank of the Yamunä!
FIXATION IN RÄDHÄ:
Commentary: In this verse Çré Prabodhänanda shows how exclusively fixed he is in
Çré Rädhä: "Let me be aware of the luster of Rädhä, either in wakefulness, dreams, or deep
sleep!" Conditioned souls have three kinds of consciousness: wakefulness, dreaming and deep
sleep, and they cannot experience anything else. But beyond that is the fourth stage: turéya or
transcendence. Although the cit kaëa jéva (the spirit soul) is itself a drop of transcendence, it
cannot experience this because of being bound up by the ropes of mäyä (illusion). Only
persons who practise yoga (jïäna, räja, or bhakti) can reach the fourth stage of consciousness.
In the 'wakeful' state the conditioned soul enjoys material objects through the material senses
and his mind is always absorbed in thinking of these material things like wife, children and
wealth, thinking that these temporary things are real, and, according to his activities in this life
the soul accepts another body after death, in which he can enjoy his favorite sense-objects
again. In this way the stream of karma flows on. Dreams are only an imagination of the mind.
In wakefulness the senses are awake and active and think that all material objects around them
are real, but in dreams the five senses are unconscious, so that impulses from the brains are
more easily received. The mind is no longer subject to all the different impulses that enter
into it during the sensuous state of 'wakefulness', and it enters into the subtle kingdom,
becoming calmer. Dreams are simply negatives of the photo-like thoughts of wakefulness, but
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during the dream these negatives appear to be real and are also creating negative feelings of
misery or positive feelings of joy during sleep.
Dreams are the manifestations of the saàskära (cultivation) of the mental world. The
subtle forms that are created in the mind during 'wakefulness' by the three psychic modes
sattva (goodness) rajaù (passion) and tamaù (indolence) take solid forms during dreams. We
can also dream of things we have never seen before in our lives. These things should be known
as impressions from our previous incarnations ('lives' or 'births'). The transcendental forms of
God or the holy places that the devotees dream of are all real and supernatural. Çré Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé hardly slept at all, but if he slept, he dreamt of Rädhä and Kåñëa: cäri danda
suti thäke, svapne rädhä-kåñëa dekhe, ek tila vyartha nähi yäy (Sücaka Kértana).
In the state of deep sleep the gross senses and the subtle identifications like the mind,
the intelligence, consciousness and ego are all sleeping, and no thoughts take place (sarvasya
sthüla sükñmopädheù käraëopädhau lénatvaà suñuptitvam). The Mäëòukya Upaniñad says:
yatra supto na kancana käryaà kämayate na kancana svapnaà paçyati tat suñuptam: "Suñupti
is that state in which a sleeping person does not desire, think or even dream anything
anymore." For example, one night fourteen people may be playing cards with Each other; ten
people in an outer circle and four people in an inner circle. a light burns in the middle to
illuminate everything. after playing for a long time, the ten outer people fall asleep, but the
inner four people continue playing. after some time these four also fall asleep and only the
central light keeps on burning. The five active senses and the five knowledge-aquiring senses
are the ten outer cardplayers, and if they stay awake along with the four inner players, the
mind, intelligence, consciousness and ego, this state is called 'wakefulness'. When the ten
senses fall asleep, but the four inner players stay awake, that state is called 'dreaming', and
when even the inner four players fall asleep that is called 'deep sleep'. Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa
writes in his Govinda Bhäñya on the Vedänta (1.3.42): susuptau tävat präjïenätmanä
sampariñvakto na bähyaà kincana veda näntaram iti "In the state of deep sleep the jéva (spirit
soul) has merged with brahman, but is not aware of it."
Çrépäda says: "Let Rädhä's lotus-feet be manifest to me in wakefulness, dreams and in
deep sleep. When I am awake, let Rädhäräëé always play in my mind, instead of all the illusory
tricks of the perishable material world that come in through my senses at that time. O Rädhe!
I am Your maidservant, I have an eternal relationship with You! Let me not mix with this
external world! Make my mind strong, so that it will not be distracted by external matters that
have nothing to do with You! Let me not remember anything else but Your names, forms,
qualities and pastimes! Let Your lotus-feet always stay even in my präjsa caitanya
(consciousness merged in deep sleep). Just as a person who awaken from deep sleep thinks
sukham aham asväpam iti, "I had a blissful sleep', let me think: "Aha! How wonderful is the
sweetness of Rädhä's lotus-feet!" when I awaken from deep sleep!" How beautiful is that
consciousness! Even to think of such a state is so blissful, what to speak of actually having that
consciousness?
Then Çrépäda says vaikuëöhe narake'thavä mama gatir nänyästu rädhäà vinä "I have
no other shelter but Rädhä, either in Vaikuëöha or in hell". The sweet Vraja-devotees never
desire to go to Vaikuëöha, and even if they go there the majestic vision of the Lord can not
obstruct their sweet thoughts. Gopa Kumära, the hero of Sanätana Gosvämé's 'Båhad
Bhägavatämåta', is the best example of that. The majestic vision of Lord Viñëu in Vaikuëöha
could not mitigate his feelings of separation from his beloved Çréman Madana Gopäla (Kåñëa
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of Vraja). Çrépäda says: "Even if I go to Vaikuëöha, sweet Rädhäräëé will play in my mind! The
vast luxury of Vaikuëöha will not be able to cover over my sweet remembrance of Çré Rädhikä!"
Then Çrépäda says: "Even if I go to hell I will not have any other shelter than Çré
Rädhikä." actually, a person engaged in spiritual practice never goes to hell. The Padma
Puräna says: na karma bandhanaà janma vaiñëavänäà ca vidyate. The Lord may desire that
the devotee takes birth again, but that is only for the sake of His service or for the further
development of love for Him. Çrémad Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments as follows on Bhäg.
6.2.9-10: niraparädhänäm api keñäncit prema viçeña siñädhiñuëäà bhagavat präptau kincid
vilambo'pi. yathaivädi bharatasya janma trayam abhüt. kià ca säparädhänäà madhye yadi
kecid bhajanäbhyäsäbhäväd akñéëa präcéna päpäù kriyamäna päpa nämäparädhäç ca syus tad
api tair deha tyägänantaraà narakeñu na gantavyam. sva puruñam abhivékñya päça-hastaà
vadati yamaù kila tasya karëa-müle. parihara madhusüdana prapannän prabhur aham anya
nåëaà na vaiñëavänäm iti "Even offenseless devotees who want to relish love of God may
have to wait a little until they attain the Lord. For instance, Bharata had to take another three
births. Even offensive devotees that may have some sinful reactions left over in them because
they do not regularly practise bhajana, will not go to hell after they leave their bodies.
Yamaräja, the king of death, orders his messengers: "Don't bring Madhusüdana's devotees to
me, for I punish only the nondevotees, not the Vaiñëavas." Although he is an eternal associate
of the Lord, Çrépäda humbly thinks, though: "As a result of my karma it is inevitable that I will
have to go to hell. O Rädhe! Please, if I go to hell then let me not forget Your lotus-feet there!
May the luster of Your lotus-feet illuminate the dark cave of my heart there also! I may suffer
in hell, I may enjoy in heaven or I may be dwelling in the Lord's blissful Vaikuëöha-abode; I
don't mind, as long as my mind does not waver from Your lotus-feet!"
Finally, Çrépäda says: "rädhä keli kathä sudhämbudhi mahä vécibhir ändolitam kälindé
taöa kuïja mandira varälinde mano vindatu My body may be anywhere, but let my mind
always oscillate on the great waves of the nectarocean of Rädhä-talks on a lovely terrace of a
bowerhouse on the bank of the Yamunä, where Rädhä and Kåñëa play Their wonderful
pastimes."

VERSE 166:
ALINDE KÄLINDÉ TAÖA NAVA LATÄ MANDIRA GATE
RATÄMARDODBHUTA ÇRAMA-JALA BHARÄPÜRËA VAPUÑOÙ
SUKHA SPARÇENÄMÉLITA NAYANAYOÙ ÇÉTAM ATULAÀ
KADÄ KURYÄÀ SAÀVÉJANAM AHAHA RÄDHÄ MURABHIDOÙ

alinde - on the terrace; kälindé taöa - the bank of the Yamunä; nava - fresh; latä - vines;
mandira - temple; gate - gone; ratämarda - amorous sports; udbhuta - resulting from;
çramajala - sweatdrops; bharä pürëa - full; vapuñoù - bodies; sukha - blissful; sparçena - by
touching; amélita - closed; nayanayoù - the eyes; çétam - cold; atulaà - incomparible; kadä -
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when; kuryäà - doing; samvéjanam - fanning; ahaha - aho!; rädhä murabhidoù - Rädhä and
Kåñëa.

When can I fan Rädhä and Kåñëa after They started sweating from the great
endeavour of lovemaking, making Them blissfully close Their eyes while They enjoy
the cool breeze I create on the terrace of a new vine-cottage on the bank of the
Yamunä?
FANNING RÄDHÄ AND MURÄRÉ:
Commentary: In the spring Våndävana's naturally beautiful trees and vines are filled
with sweetly smiling, freshly blooming and sprouting flowers. What an amazing beauty Vasanta
Lakñmé (the goddess of vernal beauty) creates!
çiçiraka antare äoye vasanta; phuöala kusuma sab känana anta
çré våndävana pulinaka raìga; bhorala madhukara kusumaka saìga
nava nava pallave çobhita òäla; çäré çuka pika gäoye rasäla
"At the end of the winter the spring comes, making all the flowers in the forest blossom
again. all the bumblebees of Våndävana come to relish the open flowers again, and the Çukas,
Çärés and the cuckoos sing sweetly on the freshly sprouting branches of the mango trees." How
beautiful the bank of the Yamunä is when the spring arrives! On the bank of the Yamunä is a
new cottage made of vines, where Rädhä and Kåñëa are enjoying Themselves. Çrépäda, in his
kiìkaré-form, looks in through the holes in the vines to admire the sweetness of these pastimes.
The divine Couple feel very inspired to make love when They see this romantic place at this
romantic moment, and the eyes of the maidservant become like fishes that blissfully swim in
the ocean of these wonderful pastimes.
After They made love, the divine Couple comes out of the kuïja and sits down on a
jewelled throne on the outside terrace. They breathe deeply and Their bodies are adorned
with sweatdrops of fatigue, so the maidservant starts fanning Them in such an expert way that
Rädhä and Muräri can smell Each other's fragrance and The sweatdrops on Their bodies are
dried up. With the corners of Their eyes They lick the nectar of Each other's forms, with Their
skins They sense Each other's nectarean touch and with Their noses They smell Each other's
fragrance. After this, the maidservant, who is devotional service personified, serves cool sweet
syrup and betel-leaves. The divine Couple pleases Each other's ears by sprinkling them with
Each others nectarean talks and satisfy Their tongues with the delicacies served by the
maidservant. In this way They enjoy all of Their five senses, and They close Their eyes out of
bliss and satisfaction. What a wonderful service! How sweet are the forms of the divine Couple
to behold for the maidservant! How blessed she is!

VERSE 167:
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KÑAËAÀ MADHURA GÄNATAÙ KÑAËAM AMANDA HINDOLATAÙ
KÑAËAÀ KUSUMA VÄYUTAÙ SURATA KELI ÇILPAIÙ KÑAËAM
AHO MADHURA SAD RASA PRAËAYA KELI VÅNDÄVANE
VIDAGDHA VARA NÄGARÉ RASIKA ÇEKHARAU KHELATAÙ

kñaëaà - moment; madhura - sweet; gänataù - singing; kñaëaà - moment; amanda nicely; hindolataù - swinging; kñaëaà - moment; kusuma - flower; väyutaù - by the wind;
surata - amorous; keli - pastimes; çilpaiù - with expertise; kñaëaà - moment; aho - O!; madhura
- sweet; sad - real; rasaù - flavour; praëaya - loving; keli - pastimes; våndävane - in Våndävana;
vidagdha - clever; vara - excellent; nägaré - heroine; rasika - relisher; çekharau - monarchs;
khelataù - playing.

Aho! In Våndävana the king and queen of clever relishers play sweet pastimes
of pure selfless love; one moment They sing sweetly, one moment They swing nicely,
one moment They enjoy a breeze that carries the fragrance of flowers and one
moment They diligently make love.

THE PLAY OF THE MOST CLEVER COUPLE:
Commentary: The words sad rasa means 'the pure, selfless desire to make Kåñëa
happy', and the sweet amorous way in which the Vrajasundarés do this is called praëaya keli
in the text. The most fitting place for this praëaya keli is Çré Våndävana. In Their endeavours
to make Each other happy, the Yugala Kiçora think They are One soul. Çré Jéva Gosvämé
described this eager praëaya keli as follows in his 'Gopäla Campü (Pürva 33.4)':
anyo'nyaà rahasi prayäti milati çliñyaty alaà cumbati
kréòaty ullasati bravéti nidiçaty udbhüñayanty anvaham
gopé-kåñëa yugaà muhur bahu vidhaà kintu svayaà nohate
çaçvat kià nu karomi kià nv akaravaà kurvéña kià vety api
"A gopé and Kåñëa lovingly took Each other to a lonely place, met there, embraced
Each other there, kissed Each other, gladdened Each other, spoke amorous words to Each
other, gave Each other orders like 'dress Me!', and dressed Each other. although they were
engaged in many different kinds of loving exchanges, they forgot about questions like: "what
am I doing?', 'what did I do?' and 'what can I do?'
In his kiìkaré rüpa Çrépäda sees that Rädhä and Kåñëa are sweetly singing and dancing
in Våndävana like a pair of young elephants, keeping Their arms on Each other's shoulders.
Naughty Çyäma makes His left hand hang over Sväminé's left shoulder, so low that He can
touch Her left breast, but Sväminé slaps Him on the hand to stop Him. How sweetly clever
Çyäma and clever Sväminé are singing! Sväminé holds Her head on Çyäma's chest, making
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Çyäma indescribably happy. The maidservants follow the divine Pair like Their shadows.
Sometimes Sväminé picks some flowers and personally decorates Çyäma with them, and
sometimes Çyäma picks flowers to decorate Éçvaré with them. Freely playing in the forest in
this way, They arrive at the monsoon forest.
How beautiful is the monsoon-forest! The Yüthikä-flowers smile like society-girls,
attracting the bumblebees from the laps of their wives, the jasmines, with their fragrance. The
earth smiles with her beautiful blooming Mälaté-flowers, the forests erupt with goosepimples
of ecstasy in the form of their opening Kadamba-blossoms, and the clouds shed streams of
loving tears as Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava arrive in the monsoon forest. How nicely is the forehead
of the dig vadhü (the bride of the firmament) beautified by the rainbow! The darkness is like
her hair, the lightningstrikes that illuminate the darkness are like the golden Ketaké-flowers
that beautify that hair, and the ducks flying over the clouds are like her pearl necklace (the
ducks) that hangs on her breasts (the clouds and breasts are both called payodhara). In this
way the dig vadhü steals the hearts of Rädhä and Mädhava. In the monsoon forest (varñä
harña vana) the Yugala blissfully climbs on a softly rocking jewelled swing and begin to swing
on it. kñaëam amanda hindolataù. Rasika Çekhara Kåñëa increases the speed of the swing,
making Çrématé afraid. Seeing that her Sväminé is afraid, the maidservant forbids Çyäma to
increase the speed, but Çyäma pretends not to hear her and keeps on swinging. How sweet
Rädhikä looks when Her braid loosens, Her veil slips from Her head and Her ornaments
become dishevelled! With Her hands She tries to keep Her säré from blowing up, so that Her
underwear will not become visible, but then She is no longer able to hold on to the ropes of
the swing. Seeing this, Çyäma laughs and simply increases the speed of the swinging, causing
Çrématé to fearfully embrace Him around the neck. The maidservants are blessed with this
sweet vision. Now the youthful Couple comes down from the swing and enters into the
springforest where the wind pleases Their nostrils by carrying the fragrance of fresh flowers.
The beauty of spring increases the young Couple's amorous desires, so They enter into a kuïja
where They commence Their amorous pastimes. The maidservants looks into the kuïja
through the holes in the vines and admires the Couple's wonderful expertise in lovemaking.
The practising devotee will notice that his attachment to material life slackens when he
faithfully hears and describes these transcendental pastimes.
madhura praëaya,
caturä nägaré,

keli sudhämaya, sukhamaya våndävane
khelata kiçoré,
rasika çekhara sane

"In blissful Våndävana, which is filled with nectarean sweet loveplays, the clever
adolescent heroine plays with the king of relishers."
aho ki änanda,
mädhavé mukunda,
sumadhura gäna kori
ratana hindole,
änande doliyä,
jhulata govinda gauré
"O! How blissfully Mädhavé (Rädhikä) and Mukunda sing Their sweet songs, and how
blissfully Gauré and Govinda sway on Their jewelled swing!"
kokhon kusuma,
käma keli kalä

sugandhi pavana, sevane yugala pahun
prakaöa koriyä
surata vihäre duhun
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"Sometimes the loving Couple is served by the wind carrying the fragrance of flowers
and sometimes They show Their expertise in playing amorous pastimes."
nitui nautuna,
lélä rasäyana,
yugala viläsa,
korilä prakäça,

darçane paramänanda
çrépäda prabodhänanda

"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda thus reveals the Couple's pastimes, personally seeing these
ever-fresh nectarean sports in topmost bliss."

VERSE 168:
ADYA ÇYÄMA KIÇORA MAULIR AHAHA PRÄPTO RAJANYÄ MUKHE
NÉTVÄ TÄÀ KARAYOÙ PRAGÅHYA SAHASÄ NÉPÄÖAVÉÀ PRÄVIÇAT
ÇROÑYE TALPA MILAN MAHÄ RATIBHARE PRÄPTE'PI ÇÉTKÄRITAÀ
TAD VÉCI SUKHA TARJANAÀ KIM U HAREÙ SVA ÇROTRA RANDHRÄÇRITAM

adya - today; çyäma kiçora - adolescent Kåñëa; mauliù - crown; ahaha - O!; präpta attaining; rajanyä - of the night; mukhe - opening; nétvä - having taken; täà - Her; karayoù in the hands; pragåhya - catching; sahasä - suddenly; népa - Kadamba; aöavéà - the forest;
präviçat - entering; çroñye - hearing; talpa - bed; milat - meeting; mahä - great; ratibhare absorbed in lovemaking; präpte - attained; api - still; çétkäritaà - screaming; tad - that; véci wave; sukha - blissful; tarjanaà - rebuking; kim u - what; hareù - of Hari; sva çrotra - my ears;
randhra - hole; äçritam - taking shelter.

Aho! This evening Çyäma, the jewel of adolescent boys, takes Rädhä by the
hand and suddenly brings Her to a Kadamba-forest, where He lays Her on the bed
to become absorbed in magificent lovesports with Her. When can I hear how
Rädhikä's blissful shrieks of chastisement enter Hari's earholes like waves?

LOVING INARTICULATE SHRIEKS:
Commentary: In the evening Çrématé stays at Yävata, and Çrépäda, in his kinkarésvarüpa, is absorbed in Her service. Suddenly they hear Çyämasundara playing His flute in
the forest. How attractive! The flute is not played in the forest, but in Sväminé's mind! Çrématé
cannot stay at home anymore, She is irresistably attracted to this magical flutesound! Not
caring about morality or the vigilance of Her superiors, Çrématé rushes out on abhisära, and
Çrépäda follows Her like Her shadow.
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Vaàçédhäré eagerly waits for Çrématé at the foot of a Kadamba-tree, when suddenly a
golden light illuminates the whole of Vrndävana. Çyäma eagerly rushes forward to see Çrématé,
but when She sees Him, She assumes Her natural vämya svabhäva (unsubmissive mood) and
wants to go back home. The anxious hero then takes Her by the hand and brings Her into the
Kadamba-forest.
Çyämasundara is called kiçora mauli here, or the crown-jewel of all adolescent boys.
This appearance is the crown-jewel of all eternally manifest forms of God (in terms of
attractiveness) and in this form He perfects His romantic dealings with the beautiful gopés,
headed by Çré Rädhä, which is called rasa niryäsa, or 'squeezing out the essence of delicious
transcendental flavours'.
The eager young Couple thus enters the Kadamba-forest and becomes absorbed in
lovemaking on a bed in a bowerhouse there. The maidservant stands outside and hears
Çrématé's loving screams and blissful chastisements. Only the maidservant can understand how
happy Hari feels when these loving screams enter into His earholes! Kåñëa is named 'Hari'
because He steals everyone's hearts with His sweetness and beauty, but Çrématé's amorous
shrieks and blissful rebukes steal even Hari's heart, and She knows it. The maidservant can
clearly relish this like a stream of astonishing nectar. Even now these loving screams resound
in Çrépäda's earholes. Here he prays: "O Rädhe! When can I hear these inarticulate shrieks
that give Hari so much pleasure?"
adyai pradoñe, parama hariñe,
çyämala kiçora mauli,
he rädhe tomära,
karate dhariyä, rasera prasaìga tuli,
kadamba känane, praveça koriyä,
koto nä korile keli,
keli talpa mäjhe, räi rasaräje,
koto nä korile keli
"O Rädhe! This evening the bluish jewel of adolescent boys, Pétaväsa Vanamälé, most
blissfully holds Your hand and takes You into the Kadambaforest, where He plays who-knowshow-many lovegames with You on a play-bed."
rasera päthäre, mahärati bhare,
ye sukha tarjana koilo
çétakäre tähä,
pariëata hoiyä,
hari karëe sudhä òhäle
heno kaladhvani,
çunibo ki ämi, våñabhänu kulacanda
äkuti koriyä, kore nivedana,
çrépäda prabodhänanda
"Your loving shrieks and blissful rebukes during this intense lovegame, which is like an
ocean of rasa, streams into Hari's ears like nectar. Çrépäda Prabodhänanda prays: "O Moon of
Våñabhänu's family, when will I eagerly hear these inarticulate sounds?

VERSE 169:
ÇRÉMAD RÄDHE TVAM ATHA MADHURAÀ ÇRÉ YAÇODÄ KUMÄRE
PRÄPTE KAIÇORAKAM ATI RASÄD VALGASE SÄDHU-YOGAM
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ITTHAÀ BÄLE MAHASI KATHAYÄ NITYA LÉLÄ VAYAÙ ÇRÉ
JÄTÄVEÇA PRAKAÖA SAHAJÄ KINNU DÅÇYÄ KIÇORÉ

çrémad rädhe - O beautiful Rädhä!; tvam - You; atha - and; madhuraà - sweet; çré
yaçodä kumäre - in the son of Çré Yaçodä; präpte - attaining; kaiçorakam - adolescence; ati very much; rasät - from flavour; valgase - beauty; sädhu yogam - fit for meeting; itthaà - thus;
bäle - in childhood; mahasi - tender; kathayä - by speaking; nitya - eternal; lélä - pastimes;
vayaù - age; çré - beauty; jätäveça prakaöa - manifesting; sahajä - naturally; kinnu - whether;
dåçyä - seeing; kiçoré - adolescent girl.

O Çrématé Rädhe! You and Çré Yaçoda's lad have attained sweet adolescence
due to the strong influence of rasa, and thus You have become fit for romantic
pastimes! When I say this, You become very attracted to young tender Kåñëa. Will
that Kiçoré (adolescent girl) Rädhikä, who thus suddenly and naturally attained the
beautiful age fit for playing eternal pastimes, become visible to me?

SÄDHU YOGA:
Commentary: Çrépäda now has a sweet vision of Çré Rädhä's first meeting with Çré
Yaçodä Kumära. Çrématé very eagerly came to the trysting-place with Her maidservant, but
She is mugdhä, shy, afraid and inexperienced. When the maidservant takes Her inside the
kuïja, She says:
parihara e sakhi! tohe paranäm!; häm nähi yäobo so piyä öhäm
vacana cäturé häm kichu nähi jäno; iìgita nä bujhiye nä jäniye mäna
sahacaré meli banäyata veça; bändhite nä jäniye äpana keça
kabhu nähi çuniye surata ki bät; kaichane milabo mädhava sätha
so vara nägara rasika sujäna; häm abalä ati alapa geyän
vidyäpati kohe ki bolbo toy; abke milana samucita hoy
"O sakhi! I offer My obeisances to Him! I'm not going there to meet Him! I don't know
how to speak clever words, how to make clever gestures, or how to keep My honour! I dress
Myself with the help of my maidservants; I do not know how to bind up My own hair (after
He opens My braid)! I have never heard anything about lovemaking, how can I meet this
Mädhava? He is a very experienced rasika lover, but I'm a weak maiden, I don't know anything
(about love)!" Vidyäpati says: "What can I tell You? Now is the right time to meet Him!"
The eternal thing is now new, the eternal meeting becomes a first meeting. Everything
is always made new again by the transcendental illusory potency Yogamäyä: the young
Couple's looks, Their love and Their meeting. No matter how much the maidservant tries it,
she cannot convince shy Rädhikä to meet Mädhava. She says: "O Çrématé Rädhe! Now that
Yaçodä Kumära has attained adolescence, are You still a child? You are His prakaöa sahajä,
You took birth at almost the same time as Him (one year and two weeks after Kåñëa, according
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to Çré Jéva Gosvämé), and girls' bodies are always ripe before the boys' bodies. You have now
attained sweet and tender adolescence, just like Kåñëa!" When one becomes fit for relishing
the quintessence of rasa (rasa niryäsa), attaining the beginning of adolescence, it is called
sädhu yoga.
The maidservant says: "O Rädhe! A girl's youth is wasted if She cannot enjoy with a
nice boy, and You are most fortunate that You can get such a rasika lover as Kåñëa! There's no
such a beautiful boy like Him in the whole world, and everyone in Vraja loves Him! Therefore
don't be shy! You are the most beautiful and qualified girl for Him!"
As Çrématé hears this, the age fit for eternal pastimes manifests in Her. adolescence is
the original age of Rädhä and Kåñëa, Their paugaëòa (childhood) and kumära (babyhood)
ages are only secondary 'expansions' of that original age. During His baby-age Kåñëa merely
relishes the love of His mother, during His paugaëòa-age the love of His parents and His
cowherdboyfriends and during His kiçora-age the love of His parents, His boyfriends and His
girlfriends. This kiçora-age is therefore the aggregate of all rasas and causes Kåñëa to enjoy to
the fullest extent. What a wonderful service the maidservant executes by causing the 'eternal
age' to manifest in Çré Rädhikä! While she takes Sväminé inside the kuïja, she warns
Çyämasundara:
çuno çuno känu koroye dhané bhéta;
kabahuì nä jänai surata ki réta
rabhasa korobi bujhi vidagadha räy;
yaiche sukumäri dukha nähi päy
"Listen, O Kåñëa! This is girl is very much afraid! She has never made love before and
She doesn't know anything about it! O King of clever pranksters! I've handed this tender girl
to You now, be careful so that She will not feel any pain!" Just as the maidservant says this, the
transcendental revelation disappears, and Çrépäda prays: "O Rädhe! You are an innocent
maiden! When will adolescence appear in You as I speak encouraging words to You? When
will I arrange for Your sweet meeting with Çyämasundara? When will You become visible to
my eyes like that?"
yaçodä kumara çréla madana mohana; madhura kaiçore koile çubha padärpana
he räi räja nandiné äpana prabhäve; nava anuräge tumi milibe mädhave
alapa vayase rädhe hema kamaliné; prétipürëa kathä tumi mora mukhe çuni
nitya lélä vayaù-çré äpani äsibe; aìge aìge kaiçora çré prakaöa hoibe
ära kobe kiçoré rüpa dekhibo nayane; çrépäda prabodhänanda sarasvaté bhaëe
"Sweet and beautiful adolescence has made its auspicious appearance in Yaçodä's lad
Madana Mohana. O Princess Räi! On the strength of Your own new love You will meet
Mädhava! O Golden lotus Rädhe! Your age is very tender when You hear my love-filled words.
The beautiful age of the eternal pastimes will come by itself, and the beauty of adolescence
will become manifest on each of Your limbs! Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté says: When will
I see that adolescent form with my own eyes?"
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VERSE 170:
EKAÀ KÄÏCANA CAMPAKA CCHABI PARAÀ NÉLÄMBUDA ÇYÄMALAÀ
KANDARPOTTARALAÀ TATHAIKAM APARAÀ NAIVÄNUKÜLAÀ BAHIÙ
KIÀ CAIKAÀ BAHU MÄNA BHAÌGI RASAVAC CÄÖÜNI KURVAT PARAÀ
PAÇYA KRÉÒATI KUÏJA SÉMNI TAD AHO DVANDVAÀ MAHÄ MOHANAM

ekaà - one; käncana - golden; campaka - flower; cchabi - luster; paraà - the other;
nélämbuda çyämalaà - blue cloud; kandarpa - lust; uttaralaà - agitated; tathä - then; ekam one; aparaà - the other; na - not; eva - only; anukülaà - favorable; bahiù - externally; kià ca
- or; ekaà - one; bahu - much; mäna - honour; bhaìgi - movements; rasavat - relishable; cäöüni
- flattering; kurvat - doing; paraà - the other; paçya - look!; kréòati - plays; kuïja - arbour;
sémni - on the outskirts; tad - that; aho - O!; dvandvaà - couple; mahä - great; mohanam enchanter.

Aho! When can I see a very enchanting young Couple playing on the outskirts
of a play-kuïja, One shining like a golden Campaka-flower, the other like a blue
cloud, One agitated by lusty desires, the other externally unwilling, One very proud
and the other speaking flattering words?

A VERY ENCHANTING COUPLE:
Commentary: Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-rüpa, comes to the outskirts of the play-kuïja
where Rädhä and Mädhava shine like a golden Campaka-flower and a blue cloud. Of course,
Their transcendental luster cannot be compared with any such material objects, but still the
poets try to give an indication with the help of some attractive material object. Çrépäda sees
that the blue cloud is agitated by lusty desires, although even Cupid himself becomes
enchanted when Kåñëa inundates the land of Våndävana with His nectarean bodily luster and
His nectarean smile:
òhala òhala käncä, aìgera lävaëi, avané gaòiyä yäy
éñat häsibo, taraìga hillola,
madana murachä päya
Now even Vrajendranandana is eager to meet Rädhä and drink the nectar of Her
prema, but She is naivänukülaà bahiù externally unfavorable. She's naturally proud and
unsubmissive, although inwardly She strongly desires to unite with Kåñëa. How sweet is Her
mood! She says: "Go away, You cheater! Keep Your clever pranks to Yourself! I understand
Your deceitful words! You know very well how to smile sweetly, how to speak tender words,
how to cast playful glances, and how to shower Me with the nectar of Your loving ways! If I
don't get out from here soon, the people will ridicule Me!" Saying this, Çrématé proudly pulls
Her veil over Her head, and the impatient hero tries to flatter Her with the following words:
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rämä he! kñema aparädha mora!
marama vedana, nä yäy sahana, çarana loinu tora
o cäìda mukhera, madhura häsani, sadäi marame jäge
mukha tuli yadi,
phiriyä nä cäho, ämara çapathi läge
tomära aìgera,
paraçe ämära,
cirajévi hau tanu,
japa tapa tuhuì, sakali ämära,
karera mohana veëu
deha geha sära,
sakali ämära,
tumi se nayäna tärä
tila ädha ämi,
tomä nä herile, sob bäsi ändhiyäy
eto parihära,
koriye tomäre,
mone nä bhäviho äna
kabaja likhiyä,
leho ye ämära,
däsa kori abhimäna
jïäna däsa kohe, çunoho sundari, e kon bhäva yugati
känu se kätara,
saday hoiyä,
keno nä koroho préti
"O girl! Forgive My offense! I cannot tolerate My heartache anymore! I take shelter of
You! The sweet smile on Your moon-like face keeps on rising in My heart! I swear You that I
will die if You do not lift Your face and look at Me! Your bodily touch increases My lifespan!
You are My japa and My tapa, You are the enchanting flute in My hand! You are the essence
of My body and My house, and You are the pupil of My eye! Everything is dark for Me if I
don't see You for even half a moment! I can give up everything for You, and I don't think of
anyone but You! Take this note I wrote to You and accept Me as Your servant! Jsäna däsa says:
"Listen, O beautiful girl! What kind of attitude is that? Kåñëa is so eager to meet You! Be kind
to Him! Why don't You give Him Your love?"
Still Çrématé does not give up Her proud mood. Although Her Präëaballabha, Her
heart's lover, is so anxiously praying to Her, She maintains Her external pose of rejection and
replies with a grave voice: "Don't say anything anymore, O Mädhava! What's the use? It won't
work! I come from a spotless family, just give up Your deceitful behaviour! I know Your
character well enough!"
Çrématé is only pretending to be angry, to make Kåñëa relish the sweetness of that mood
of Hers and to make Him more eager to meet Her. The hero becomes desperate when He
sees that all His efforts to please Rädhikä are futile, and He finally takes shelter of Her
maidservants, who manage to pacify their Sväminé. The maidservants are then rewarded with
the beautiful vision of Rädhikä and Mädhava's loving pastimes, that take place on the outskirts
of the bower. paçya kréòati kuïja sémni tad aho dvandvaà mahä mohanam.

VERSE 171:
VICITRA RATI VIKRAMAÀ DADHAD ANUKRAMÄD ÄKULAÀ
MAHÄ MADANA VEGATO NIBHÅTA MAÏJU KUÏJODARE
AHO VINIMAYAN NAVAÀ KIM API NÉLA PÉTAÀ PAÖAÀ
MITHO MILITAM ADBHUTAÀ JAYATI PÉTA-NÉLAÀ MAHAÙ
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vicitra - wonderful; rati - loving; vikramaà - power; dadhad - doing; anukramäd gradually; äkulaà - anxious; mahä - great; madana - amorous; vegataù - urge; nibhåta - lonely;
masju - lovely; kuïja - arbour; udare - inside; aho - O!; vinimayan - exchanging; navaà - new;
kim api - indescribable; néla - blue; pétaà - yellow; paöaà - cloth; mithaù - mutual; militam meeting; adbhutaà - wonderful; jayati - glory; péta - yellow; nélaà - blue; mahaù - light.

All glories to the wonderful meeting of a yellow and a blue effulgence, who
are very eager to progress in Cupid's great, wonderful urges in a lovely solitary grove
in which They exchange Their indescribable new yellow and blue garments!

THE SWEET MEETING OF TWO LIGHTS:
Commentary: Çrépäda, in his form as a maidservant, looks inside the grove through
the holes in the vines to admire the sweetness and beauty of the intimate pastimes of the young
Couple, who are gradually becoming more and more absorbed in lovemaking. There are
amorous pictures hanging in this solitary grove, that incite lusty feelings, the southern breeze
carries the fragrance of flowers inside, making the bumblebees drunk, and the cuckoos sing in
the fifth note. This is a maïju kuïja, a lovely place. Rädhä and Kåñëa become more and more
eager to please Each other in these love-pastimes. In Ujjvala Nélamaëi Çréla Rüpa Gosvämi
writes about this pure and selfless enjoyment:
darçanäliìganädénäm änukülyän niñevayä
yünor ulläsam ärohan bhävaù sambhoga érñyate
"When a couple sees and embraces Each other favorable, solely for Each other's
pleasure, it is called sambhoga." Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives the following beautiful
example: mahä prasädaà sevate bhakto yathä tadvad ity arthaù. It is just like the devotees'
taking mahä prasäda. although it seems that they are enjoying themselves, they are actually
serving, honouring and worshipping the remnants of what the Lord has enjoyed Himself.
Knowing that the food has made the Lord happy, they also become happy. Kåñëa and the gopés
are absorbed in their loveplay in a similar way. They are only happy when they know that the
partner is happy. The word anukrama in the text means that one time the hero, and the other
time the heroine show their amorous force during the loveplay. The maidservants float in an
ocean of rasa when they see this!
The sädhaka should get this relish while awakening his svarüpa. The scriptures say
about the deity-worship of the Lord: nädevo devam arcayet, and devo bhütvä devaà yajet
"Without becoming a god (attaining a spiritual identification) one should not worship God.",
and "First one must become a god himself before worshipping God." Hence the scriptures
have prescribed bhüta çuddhi (assumption of a spiritual identification). About this Çrémat Jéva
Gosvämé has written: tatra bhüta-çuddhir nijäbhilañita bhagavat sevaupayika tat pärñada deha
bhävanä-paryantaiva tat sevaika puruñärthibhiù käryä nijänukülyät (Bhakti Sandarbha 286)
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"Those for whom the service of the Lord is the supreme goal of life should think of themselves
in the form of an associate of the Lord, having a spiritual body which is suitable for the Lord's
service. This will be most favorable for that service, and this is their bhüta çuddhi." This is also
the siddhänta of Çrémad Bhägavata (3.9.11): yad yad dhiyä ta urugäya vibhävayanti tat tad
vapuù praëayase sad anugrahäya, and is confirmed by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda in his
Särärtha Darçiné-commentary on this verse: te sädhaka-bhaktäù sva sva bhävänurüpaà yad
yad dhiyä bhävayanti tat tad eva vapus teñäà siddha dehaà praëayase prakarñeëa tän
präpayasi aho te sva bhakta päravaçyam iti bhävaù "Whatever the sädhaka bhaktas meditate
on, according to their own feelings, the Lord will make them a siddha deha accordingly, which
they will attain. Aho! This is how the Lord is subdued by His devotees!"
Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré rüpa, sees that the young Couple forgets everything, even Their
own identities, in the ecstasy of lovemaking. In this way Çyäma accidentally puts Rädhikä's
blue säré on and Rädhikä accidentally puts Çyäma's yellow dhoté on. Thus They play on like
transcendental blue and yellow lights.

maïjula kuïjodare,
maëimaya çré mandire,
néla péta navéna yugala
ati adabhuta rati
vikrama viläse mäti
madana vegete veyäkula
"In a jewelled temple in a lovely grove, a young blue and yellow Couple engages in
wonderfully powerful amorous sports, being greatly agitated by amorous urges."
viläsa taraìga mäjhe,
rasamayé rasaräje,
nä jäni ki sukhe ageyän
péta néla suvarana,
nija nija ye vasana,
vinimaye koilä paridhäna
"The king of rasikas and rasamayi Rädhä forget Themselves of bliss while They float
on the waves of Their pastimes, and They accidentally exchange Their blue and yellow
garments."
nirajane nandasuta,
våñabhänu sutä yuta
sphuraëete daraçana kori
çrépäda prabodhänanda,
se viläsa rasakanda
prakäça korilä chanda kori
"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda shows the desire to see these intimate pastimes of Nanda's
son and Våñabhänu's daughter, who are the source of all rasa, in a transcendental revelation."

VERSE 172:
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KARE KAMALAM ADBHUTAÀ BHRAMAYATOR MITHO'ÀSARPITA
SPHURAT PULAKA DOR LATÄ YUGALAYOÙ SMARONMATTAYOÙ
SAHÄSA RASA PEÇALAÀ MADA KARÉNDRA BHAÌGÉ-ÇATAIR
GATIÀ RASIKAYOR DVAYOÙ SMARATA CÄRU VÅNDÄVANE

kare - in the hand; kamalam - lotus; adbhutam - wonderful; bhramayatoù - twirling
around; mithaù - Each other; aàsa - shoulders; arpita - placing; sphurat - clear; kanaka golden; doù - arm; latä - vine; yugalayoù - the couple; smaronmattayoù - intoxicated by lust;
sahäsa - with laughter; rasa - flavour; peçalaà - beautiful; mada - mad; karéndra - king of
elephants; bhaìgé - gesture; çataiù - with hundreds; gatià - course; rasikayoù dvayoù - of both
relishers; smarata - remembering; cäru - beautiful; våndävane - in Våndävana.

Just remember the hundreds of gestures of the rasika Couple in beautiful
Våndävana, that resemble those of intoxicated elephants that enjoy the rasa of
laughter, who are intoxicated by feelings of love, who keep their vine-like arms, that
are erupting with goosepimples of ecstasy, on Each other's shoulders and who twirl
wonderful lotus-flowers around in Their hands!

THE MOVEMENTS OF TWO RELISHERS:
Commentary: The rasika pastimes are completed, so the maidservant enters the
kuïja to serve delicious syrup and betel-leaves and to fan the exhausted young Couple. After
a short rest the young Couple wants to ramble in the forest, so They walk out of the kuïja,
with Their arms on Each other's horripilating shoulders, to behold the beauty of Våndävana.
Çré Jéva Gosvämé says there is more bliss in such sportive pastimes than in the actual sexual
union: vidagdhänäà tu yathä vanitänurägäsvädane vänchä na tathä tat sparçädäv api (Préti
Sandarbha). "The exchange of feelings between amorous lovers is more relishable than the
touch (kissing, embracing etc.)." Rädhä and Mädhava relish this romantic mood while They
walk around admiring the beauty of the forest:
bhåìgaiù kväpi vanapriyäù kvacid ime cäñaiç ca dhümyäöakä
dätyühaiù çikhi cätakäs tata ito haàsädayaù särasaiù
kéräù kväpi kikhé kulair iha bharadväjaiç ca härétakäù
gäyantéva mudätra väà guëa yaçaù premëä ruvantaù sadä
(Govinda Lélämåta 12.47)
"Somewhere the bees sing with the cuckoos, somewhere the Cäña-birds (golden
Cätakas) sing with the forktailed passerine-birds, somewhere the gallulines sing with the
peacocks and the Cätaka-birds, somewhere the cranes sing with the swans, somewhere the
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parrots sing with the Kikhé-birds and somewhere the larks and Haritakis always blissfully and
lovingly sing of Your qualities and Your fame!
Çyämasundara twirls His playlotus around in His right hand, Çrématé twirls Her
playlotus around in Her left hand and both are twirling Each other's minds around with these
lotuses. There are no sakhés around here, so the young Couple can freely enjoy Their
forestwalk like two elephants intoxicated by lusty desires. How many hundreds of beautiful
movements They make! The maidservant follows Them like Their shadow and is engaged in
Their loving service. Sometimes the romantic Couple sings sweet lovesongs, describing the
sweetness of Each other's love and Each other's forms. The whole of Våndävana is illuminated
by the luster of Their sweet forms and inundated by the nectarflood of Their joking and
laughter. all the creatures of the forest are enchanted! Sometimes the young Couple picks
flowers and decorates Each other with them, sometimes They listen to the prattlings of the
male and female parrots in the branches of the trees and sometimes They enjoy a cool breeze
that carries the fragrance of flowers. Çrépäda prays: "May I remember Rädhä and Mädhava's
fascinating walk through the Våndävana forest!"
sucäru çré våndävane rasika rasikä;
sajala jalada ära svarëa païcälikä
lélä padma doläiyä parama änande;
samarpiyä bähu latä paraspara skandhe
çata çata rasa-bhaìgé vistära koriyä;
koto häsya rase yäy heliyä duliyä
smaronmatta rasamayé rasika nägara;
çata çata matta karéndra madahara
he mon! smaraëa koro se gati sundara!
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda kävya manohara
"In beautiful Våndävana, rasika Kåñëa looks like a full raincloud and rasikä Rädhikä
looks like a golden statue. In topmost bliss They twirl playlotuses in Their hands, placing Their
vine-like arms on Each other's shoulders. They make hundreds of rasika gestures and so many
jokes, leaning and swaying against Each other. This rasika hero and heroine is intoxicated by
lust and thus destroy the pride of hundreds of mad elephants. O Mind! Remember Their
beautiful gait! Thus Çré Prabodhänanda beautifully rhymes."

VERSE 173:
KHELAN MUGDHÄKÑI MÉNA SPHURAD ADHARA MAËI VIDRUMA ÇROËI
BHÄRA
DVÉPÄYÄMOTTARAÌGA SMARA KALABHA KAÖÄTOPA VAKÑORUHÄYÄÙ
GAMBHÉRÄVARTA NÄBHER BAHULA HARI MAHÄ-PREMA PÉYÜÑA SINDHOÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄYÄÙ PADÄMBHORUHA PARICARAËE YOGYATÄM EVA GEÑE
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khelat - playing; mugdha - innocent; akñi - eyes; ména - fish; sphurat - clear; adhara lips; maëi - jewels; vidruma - coral; çroëi - hips; bhära - weight; dvépa - island; äyäma - long;
uttaraìga - extraordinary; smara - Cupid; kalabha - elephant; kaöa - trunk; äöopa - pride;
vakñoruhäyäù - of the breasts; gambhéra - deep; ävärta - whirlpool; näbheù - of the navel;
bahula - many; hari - of Hari; mahä - great; péyüña - nectar; sindhoù - of the ocean; çré
rädhäyäù - of Çré Rädhä; padämbhoruha - lotus-feet; paricaraëe - worshipping; yogyatäm qualification; eva - only; geñe - searching.

I desire the privilege to serve the lotus-feet of Çré Rädhä, who is a great nectarocean of love for Çré Hari, in which Her innocent playful eyes are the fishes, Her red
lips are the coralstones, Her big buttocks a long island, Her breasts the temples of
mad baby-elephants and Her navel a deep whirlpool.

THE GREAT NECTAROCEAN OF LOVE FOR HARI:
Commentary: How sweetly Rädhä and Mädhava stroll through the forest, while the
birds sing Çré Rädhä's glories and Their arms are erupting with goosebumps of ecstasy! It
seems as if Çré Rädhä is a great ocean of love for Hari, in which Her restless eyes, with which
She casts restless glances at Çyämasundara, are the playful fishes, that are swimming most
blissfully in the nectarean waves. The ocean is an abode of jewels, and Çré Rädhä's lips are the
coralstones that give dignity to the nectar-ocean of Hariprema. Rädhä's large buttocks are like
islands in this ocean, on which the mad-baby elephants of Cupid reside. Çrépäda mentions this
because he remembers that Hari becomes very lusty after He sees Rädhä's big buttocks. Çré
Rädhä's breasts are like the trunks of Cupid's baby-elephants, and Her navel is one of the deep
whirlpools one often finds in a vast ocean. The boat of Kåñëa's mind is always sucked into that
deep whirlpool of rasa. Moreover, Çré Rädhä's feet are lotus-flowers that float on this vast
ocean, Her thighs are the stems of these lotus-flowers, and the honey that trickles from these
lotus-flowers is the prema rasa that is always so eagerly relished by the devotees' bee-like
minds and that extinguishes the burning fire of desire in Kåñëa's heart.

VERSE 174:
VICCHEDÄBHÄSA MÄTRÄD AHAHA NIMIÑATO GÄTRA VISRAÀSANÄDAU
DÉPYAT KALPÄGNI KOÖI JVALITAM IVA BHAVED BÄHYAM ABHYANTARAÀ
CA
GÄÒHA SNEHÄNUBANDHA GRATHITAM IVA YAYOR ADBHUTA PREMA
MÜRTYOÙ
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ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ MÄDHAVÄKHYAÀ PARAM IHA MADHURAÀ TAD DVAYAÀ DHÄMA
JÄNE

viccheda - separation; äbhäsa - semblance; mäträt - only; ahaha - O!; nimiñata - a
moment; gätra - body; visraàsana - movement; ädau - and so; dépyat - blazing; kalpägni - fire
of destruction; koöi - millions; jvalitam - burning; iva - as if; bhaved - is; bähyam - externally;
abhyantare - inside; ca - and; gäòha - deep; sneha - affection; anubandha - bonds; grathitam
- bound; iva - as if; yayoù - of them; adbhuta - wonderful; prema - love; mürtyaù - of form; çré
rädhä mädhaväkhyaà - known as Rädhä and Mädhava; param - supreme; iha - here;
madhuraà - sweet; tad - that; dvayaà - couple; dhäma - effulgence; jäne - I know.

Aho! I know the sweet effulgent Couple named Rädhä-Mädhava, who are the
wonderful forms of love, who are bound to Each other with the tight knot of mutual
affection and who experience a moment of supposed separation to be more burning
than million of blazing fires of destruction in Their bodies, inside and outside!
THE SUPREME EFFULGENCE RÄDHÄ-MÄDHAVA:
Commentary: Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava are making love in a lovely grove in Våndävana.
It is as if They are tightly bound by a knot of sneha. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé defines sneha as
follows in his 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Sthäyi 57)':
äruhya paramäà käñöhäà premä cid dépa dépanaù
hådayaà drävayann eña sneha ityabhidhéyate
atrodite bhavej jätu na tåptir darçanädiñu
"When prema reaches its pinnacle it begins to illuminate the transcendental object of
love and it causes the heart to melt. This is known as sneha. When that sneha arises, the lover
is never satisfied even if he sees or touches the beloved." Çré Rädhä has the madéyatä-attitude
towards Kåñëa, thinking 'You are Mine'. This most elevated feeling is called madhu sneha. It
is sweet of itself, it is a collection of different transcendental flavours, it is warm and
intoxicating and it is very firm (gäòha). This is Çré Rüpa Gosvämé's teaching:
madéyatvätiçaya bhäk priye sneho bhaven madhu
svayaà prakaöa mädhuryo nänä rasa samähåtiù
mattatosmadharah sneho madhu sämyän madhücyate (ibid, 61)
Çrépäda says: "Çré Yugala is tightly bound by the knot of mutual sneha in the kuïja." In
the devotional scriptures different explanations have been given of the word anubandha, and
all of them are applicable here. One meaning is 'attachment'. The lovers cannot get enough of
touching and seeing Each other, and Their attachment to Each others forms, qualities and
natures always increases. Poet Vidyäpati sings:
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hätaka darapaëa mäthaka phula; nayanaka anjana mukhaka tämbüla
hådayaka mågamada gémaka hara; dehaka saravasa gehaka sära
päkhéka päkh ménaka päni; jévaka jévana häm tuhu jäni
tuhu koise mädhava koho tuhu moy; vidyäpati koho- duhun doho hoy
"O Mädhava! You are the mirror in My hand, the flowers in My hair, the eyeliner
around My eyes, the betel-leaves in My mouth, the musk on My breasts, the necklace around
My neck, the all-in-all for My body and the best thing in My house. You are the life of My life,
as a bird needs its wings and the fish needs water. O Mädhava, tell Me, what am I to You?"
Vidyäpati says: "They both belong to Each other." Like two flowers, Rädhä and Mädhava are
bound to the string of strong attachment to Each other. another meaning of the word
anubandha can be abhiniveça. The knot of love is the result of deep absorption in lélä-rasa,
the flavour of pastimes coming from this deep affection. also then one is unsatiated and very
thirsty for love. No one has as much of this divine thirst as Rädhä and Mädhava. The word
anubandha also means bandhana (bondage), ägraha (eagerness), paripäöi (expertise) and even
more. all these meanings are applicable to this verse. The bondage of the young Couple's
natural love is very firm and genuine, full of wonderful expertise and eagerness and ties Them
together like two flowers on the string of love. When there's even the slightest thought of
separation, the young Couple feels a burning sensation which is even hotter than millions of
fires of universal cataclysm. No material words can describe this feeling. Even a fraction of a
moment of separation is intolerable. Çré Çuka Muni says: yat prekñaëe dåçiñu pakñma-kåtaà
çapanti (Bhäg. 10.82.40) "When the gopés saw Kåñëa, they cursed the Creator for making
eyelashes on their eyes, so that they could not constantly stare at Him." This mood is manifest
to the utmost in Rädhä and Mädhava. When They are united They don't even accept
sandalpaste or garlands on Their bodies, for that will interrupt Their mutual touch. céra
candana ure hära na delä (Vidyäpati). hiyäya hiyäya lägibo lägiyä candana nä mäkhe aìge
(Jïäna däsa). Even when the gopés, who have an extra-marital relationship with Kåñëa, meet
with Him, they experience separation from Him, and that mood is manifested to the utmost
in Çré Rädhä's mädanäkhya mahä bhäva.

prema-kuïje prema mürti,
rädhä kåñëa präëa-pati,
yukta bhäve yugala ratana
gäòha snehe räi känu,
äbaddha grathita janu,
aparüpa madhura milana
"Rädhä and Kåñëa, the forms of love, the two jewels Räi-Känu, are bound in a knot of
deep mutual affection as They sweetly meet Each other in a wonderful arbour of love."
nimiñe vicchedäbhäsa,
pramodiné pétaväse,
anubhave rädhä dämodara
kalpänta anala sama,
virahete dahe yeno,
doìhäkära bähya abhyantara
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"When Pramodiné (blissful) Rädhä and Pétaväsa Dämodara are feeling separated from
Each other for even a fraction of a moment, They are burning inside out in the fire of universal
destruction."
tribhuvane vidagadha,
çré rädhikä çré mädhava
madhura madhura rasa-dhäma
çrépäda prabodhänanda,
mahä ratna çloka cchanda,
yugala mädhuri kore gäna
"Rädhikä and Mädhava are the most clever lovers of the three worlds and They are the
ever-so-sweet abodes of rasa. With great jewelled verses and rhymes Çrépäda Prabodhänanda
sings of the sweetness of this Couple."

VERSE 175:
KADÄ RATYUNMUKTAÀ KACA-BHARAM AHAÀ SAÀYAMAYITÄ
KADÄ VÄ SAÀDHÄSYE TRUÖITA NAVA MUKTÄVALIM API
KADÄ VÄ KASTURYÄS TILAKAM API BHUYO RACAYITÄ
NIKUÏJÄNTAR VÅTTE NAVA RATIRAËE YAUVATA MAËEÙ

kadä - when; rati - loveplay; unmuktaà - loosened; kaca-bharam - braid; ahaà - I;
saàyamayitä - rebind; kadä vä - or when; saàdhäsye - restring; truöita - broken; nava - new;
muktävalim - pearl necklace; api - even; kasturyäù - of musk; tilakam - tilaka; api - even;
bhüyaù - again; racayitä - making; nikuïja - arbour; antaù - inside; våtte - engaging; nava new; rati raëe - amorous fight; yauvata - youngster; maëeù - of the jewel.

When can I serve the jewel of young girls (Rädhä) by arranging Her hair,
which was loosened during Her amorous fight in the groves? When can I collect and
restring the new pearls that fell from Her broken necklace, and when can I put the
musk-tilaka back on Her forehead?

HEART'S SERVICE:
Commentary: The maidservant admires the beauty of the ever-fresh amorous battle
of the Yugala Kiçora, looking through the holes of the vines, her fish-like eyes blissfully
swimming in the ocean of these sweet pastimes. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé anxiously
prayed:
smara vilasita talpe jalpa lélämanalpäm;
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krama kåti parihénäà vibhrati tena särdham
mitha iva parirambhärambha våttaika varñma;
kñaëam api mama rädhe netram änandaya tvam
pramada madana yuddha çräntitaù känta kåñëa;
pracura sukhada vakñaù sphära talpe svapanté
rasa mudita viçäkhä véjitäddha samåddhä;
kñaëam api mama rädhe netram änandaya tvam
(Prema Püräbhidha Stotram 4 and 5)
"O Rädhe! Without interruption You are having different joking discussions with Kåñëa
on the bed of amorous pastimes and You embrace Him so firmly that it seems as if Your two
bodies have become One. Please delight my eyes for even a moment! O Rädhe! When You
become tired of a passionate amorous battle You sleep on the great, blissful bed of Your
beloved Kåñëa's broad chest, being blissfully fanned by Viçäkhä. Please delight my eyes for
even a moment!" When Kiçorémaëi is victorious in the amorous battle, the maidservant
becomes very proud. Just like a jewel, the beauty of adolescent Rädhikä is ever-fresh and
imperishable, and even more so, and this makes the amorous battle also ever-fresh.
Now the amorous battle is finished and the young Couple sits on Their play-bed. The
maidservant, understanding that the lovemaking is over, enters into the kuïja. rasa personified
(Kåñëa) personally starts making up Sväminé. Her hair was loosened during the amorous battle,
Her pearl necklace was broken, Her sweatdrops washed away the musk tilaka on Her
forehead, and Her ornaments were all disarranged. The maidservant is out of her mind of
ecstasy when she sees the sweet form of her victorious Sväminé. The two lovers breath deeply
and stare in Each other's eyes. Streams of sweetness gush from Their limbs when They
understand that They were able to make Each other happy. First, the maidservant dries up
Rädhä and Mädhava's sweatdrops by fanning Them, and then she serves Them water and
betel-leaves. She re-arranges Sväminé's loosened hair and rewinds it with a garland of fresh
jasmine-flowers. She collect the pearls from Rädhikä's necklace, that were strewn all over the
kuïja after Çyäma broke it during Their love-sports, and restrings it into a new necklace, and
she makes a new tilaka of musk on Sväminé's forehead, after the old tilaka was washed away
by Her profuse perspiration.

VERSE 176:
KIÀ BRÜMO'NYATRA KUËÖHÉKÅTAKA JANAPADE DHÄMNY API ÇRÉ
VAIKUËÖHE
RÄDHÄ MÄDHURYA VETTA MADHUPATIR ATHA TAN MÄDHURÉÀ VETTI
RÄDHÄ
VÅNDÄRAËYA STHALÉYAÀ PARAMA RASA SUDHÄ MÄDHURÉËÄÀ DHURÉËÄM
TAD DVANDVAÀ SVÄDANÉYAÀ SAKALAM API DADAU RÄDHIKÄ KIÌKARÉËÄM
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kià - what; brümaù - saying; anyatra - elsewhere; kuëöhékåtaka - limiting; janapade in the area; dhämni - in the abode; api - even; çré vaikuëöhe - in Çré Vaikuëöha; rädhä mädhurya
- Rädhä's sweetness; vetta - knowing; madhupatiù - the Kåñëa-bee; atha - then; tad - His;
mädhuré - sweetnes; vetti rädhä - Rädhä knows; våndäraëya - Våndävana; sthaléyaà - this
place; parama rasa - the highest taste; sudhä - nectar; mädhuréëäà - of sweetnesses; dhuréëäà
- of great amounts; tat - that; dvandvaà - couple; svädanéyaà - relishable; sakalam - all; api even; dadau - giving; rädhikä kiìkaréëäm - of Rädhikä's maidservants.

Only in Çré Våndävana, which puts to shame even Çré Vaikuëöha, what to speak
of other places, Madhupati knows Rädhä's sweetness and Rädhä knows His
sweetness. Çré Våndävana, the sweet nectar-ocean full of supreme rasa, gives
Rädhikä's maidservants all of Their relishable sweetness.

THE AREA WHICH LIMITS EVEN THE UNLIMITED ABODE:
Commentary: The area of Våndävana limits even the glories of Lord Viñëu's unlimited
abode Çré Vaikuëöha. The Padma Puräëa states: aho madhupuré dhanyä vaikuëöhäc ca garéyasé
"O How blessed is the area of Mathurä! It is even greater than Vaikuëöha!", and Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé writes in 'Upadeçämåta' vaikuëöhäj janito varä madhupuri: "Mathurä is greater than
Vaikuëöha." There is no sorrow in Vaikuëöha, everyone is blissfully engaged in the Lord's
service there, that is why it is called vai (without) kuëöha (sorrow). But the opulence of Vraja
limits (kuëöha) even the opulence of Vaikuëöha. In Caitanya Caritämåta it is said:
våndävane sähajika ye sampad sindhu; dvärakä vaikuëöha sampad tära ek bindu
parama puruñottama svayaà bhagavän; kåñëa yähä dhané tähä våndävana dhäma
cintämaëimaya bhümi, ratnera bhavana; cintämaëi-gaëa däsé caraëa bhüñaëa
kalpavåkña latä yähä sähajika vana; puñpa phala vinä keho nä mäge anya dhana
ananta käma dhenu yähä care vane vane; dugdha mätra dena keho nä mäge anya dhane
"The opulence of Dvärakä and Vaikuëöha is only a drop compared to the ocean of
Våndävana's natural opulence. The Supreme Person, Çré Kåñëa, is the opulent proprietor of
that abode of Våndävana. The earth as well as the anklets of the maidservants are made of
Cintä-gems and the houses are made of jewels. Nobody asks anything else but fruits and
flowers from the wishyielding vines and trees of this natural forest. Innumerable wish yielding
cows graze from forest to forest, but nobody asks anything else but milk from them." This is
why Våndävana is called an 'area' or 'district' (janapada) in this verse. It is the most suitable
ground for the human-like pastimes of Çréman Madana Gopäla and His parents Nanda and
Yaçodä and the cowherders. The happiness of a Vraja-devotee will be reduced (kuëöha) if he
were to be transferred to Vaikuëöha. The best example is that of Gopa Kumära in Båhad
Bhägavatämåta. Even Närada Muni was astonished to see that Gopa Kumära was not even
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attracted to Lord Viñëu after He had assumed the form of Kåñëa in a sweet garden somewhere
in Vaikuëöha, and Lakñmé had turned into Rädhä. Gopa Kumära was only interested in Madana
Gopäla's (Kåñëa's) sweet pastimes in Våndävana.
Then Çrépäda says: rädhä mädhurya vetti madhupatir atha tan mädhuréà vetti rädhä.
The rasika Kåñëa-bee Madhupati knows Rädhä's sweetness:
"Sakhi ! When He sees the lightning-like luster of the jewel of Vraja-girls, Madhupati
loses His patience and He goes mad! Her teeth shine like pearls and Her smiling face shines
like the moon! Her sweetness comes forth from mahä bhäva, and that is why it enchants the
transcendental Cupid of Våndävana like that." (Caëòé däsa)
Kåñëa is Madhupati, the emperor of sweetness, and no one can relish His sweetness
like Çré Rädhä, who reigns over the kingdom of mahä bhäva. Çréla Jïäna däsa sings:
kene geläm jala bharibäre,
yäite yamunära ghäöe,
sekhäne bhulilo bäöe
timire garäsilo more
"Why did I go to the bathingplace by the Yamuna to fetch water? I forgot everything
after I was swallowed by the darkness (of Kåñëa's luster)."
rase tanu òhara òhara,
tähe nava kaiçora,
ära tähe naöavara veça
cüòära öälani väme,
mayüra candrikä öhäme
lalita lävaëya rüpa çeña
"Nectar drips from His adolescent body and He is dressed like the best of dancers. His
crown of peacock-feathers slightly tilts to the left and His lovely form is the limit of elegance."
laläöe candana päìti,
nava gorocanä bhäti,
tära mäjhe punamika cänd
alakä balita mukha,
tribhaìga bhaìgima sukha
käminé janera mana phända
"The spots of sandalpaste on His forehead shine like fresh gorocanä pigments, and in
their midst (between His eyes) is a full moon (spot of sandal). Lovely curly locks flank His face
and He poses in a blissful threefold bending form, that works like a net to catch the minds of
all the girls."
loke täre kälo koy,
sahaja se kälo noy,
nélamaëi mukutära pänti
cähani cancala bäìkä,
kadamba gächete öhekä,
bhuvana mohana rüpa bhäti
"The people call Him kälo (black boy) but actually He isn't black. He is like a sapphire
with a row of pearls. His form enchants the whole world as He stands under a Kadamba-tree,
casting restless glances around."
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Such songs show what a sweet area Çré Våndävana is. Even if Rädhä and Kåñëa would
meet Each other outside of Våndävana They would not feel happy. Rather, They would feel
very sad! Çré Rädhä told Kåñëa in Kurukñetra (in Caitanya Caritämåta):
sei tumi sei ämi se nava saìgama; tathäpi ämära mon hare våndävana
ihä lokäraëya häthi ghoòä ratha dhvani; tähä puñpäraëya bhåìga pika näda çuni
ihä räja veça sab saìge kñatriya-gaëa; tähä gopagaëa sange muralé vadana
vraje tomära saìge yei sukha äsvädana; se sukha samudrera hoiya nähi eka kaëa
"This is You and this is Me, and this is the same new meeting of Ours. Nevertheless,
My mind is still stolen by Våndävana. Here is a forest of people, and I hear elephants, horses
and chariots. There (in Vraja) is a forest of flowers where I hear bees and cuckoos. Here You
are dressed like a king, and You're surrounded by warriors, and there You play Your flute with
the cowherders. Here I cannot get even a drop of that ocean of happiness I had when I was
with You in Vraja!"
Çrépäda concludes by saying: tad dvandvaà svädanéyaà sakalam api dadau rädhikä
kiìkarénäm "The abode of Våndävana gives the maidservants of Çré Rädhikä everything to
relish the full nectar of Her devotional service." Anyone who earnestly comes to Vraja to take
shelter of Çré Rädhikä's lotus-feet, will be blessed with Her nikuïja sevä.

VERSE 177:
LASAD VADANA PAÌKAJÄ NAVA GABHÉRA NÄBHI BHRAMÄ
NITAMBA PULINOLLASAN MUKHARA KÄÏCI KÄDAMBINÉ
VIÇUDDHA RASA VÄHINÉ RASIKA SINDHU SAÌGONMADÄ
SADÄ SURATARAÌGIËÉ JAYATI KÄPI VÅNDÄVANE

lasad - beautiful; vadana - face; paìkajä - lotus; nava - new; gabhéra - deep; näbhé navel; bhramä - resembling; nitamba - buttock; pulina - riverbank; ullasat - beautified;
mukhara - jingling; käncé - waistbells; kädambiné - swan; viçuddha - pure; rasa vähiné - river
of nectar; rasika - Kåñëa, the relisher; saìga - union; unmadä - mad after; sadä - always;
surataraìgiëé - Gaìgä; jayati - glories; käpi - some; våndävane - in Våndävana.

All glories to some Surataraìgiëé (Rädhä, a Gaìgä-river of amorous love) in
Våndävana, that is always eager to meet the ocean of rasikas (Kåñëa), whose face is
its lotus-flower, whose navel is like its deep whirlpool, whose buttocks are like its
banks and whose waistbells are its cooing swans!

THE GAÌGÄ-RIVER OF VRAJA:
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Commentary: It is evening and Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, is engaged in Çrématé's
service in Yävat. The moon rises in the sky, the Malayan breezes are blowing, and the moonrays
increase Çrématé's eagerness to meet Çyäma. Just then Çyäma plays His enchanting flute in a
trystingplace, and Räi madly rushes out to meet Him (abhisära). "Although the night is as dark
as a mass of collyrium, the path is slippery and there are snakes coiling all over the dark forest,
these things cannot stop Her passionate course. All the tigers, bears, buffaloes and wild boars
flee when they see passionate Räi approaching, and when She sees a snake with effulgent
jewels on its hoods She fearlessly covers these jewels with Her hands, so that they will not
betray Her presence to Her superiors. O Räi! What can I say about Your passionate love for
Mädhava?"
The maidservants follow Çrématé like Her shadow, seeing Her as a Gaìgä-river of
passionate love speedily flowing towards the ocean of Çyäma. Surataraìgiëé can mean surataraìgiëé, the river of the gods (Gaìgä) or surata-raìgiëé, a woman who enjoys amorous
pastimes. Just as both the banks of a river (du kula) are flooded during the rainy season, this
girl also forgets Her two families (du kula), Her own family and Her husband's family, as She
swiftly flows towards the ocean of Her paramour. The maidservant sees that Rädhä is a pure
rasa-river (viçuddha rasa vähiné) of love. Pure means: having no desire for personal
satisfaction, but having only a firm desire for satisfying Kåñëa's senses. This pure love can never
be compared to the love of a wordly heroine for her paramour. Rädhä's love is the essence of
the transcendental, selfless love of Vraja. She's very anxiously thinking: "How eagerly My
rasamaya präëakänta must be waiting for Me!", always carrying the eager king of
transcendental amorous rasa, Çré Kåñëa, in Her heart.
Çrématé's beautiful face is like a blooming golden lotus-flower that floats on this pure
love river, from which the honey of pure love for Kåñëa drips, and Her navel is like a deep
whirlpool of rasa in this strong river, which constantly sucks up the blades of Kåñëa's grasslike thoughts and desires. nipatita mädhava mugdha mano måga näbhi sudhärasa küpam
(Saìgéta Mädhava) "The deer-like mind of enchanted Mädhava falls into the nectar-well of
Rädhikä's navel, and cannot come out anymore." Just as lordly swans are sweetly cooing and
playing on the banks of the Gaìgä, so the waistbells of Çré Rädhä sweetly jingle on Her banklike buttocks as She rushes towards the Kåñëa-ocean. The maidservant glorifies this Gaìgä of
passionate love while she follows Her.
jaya sura taraìgiëé,
amåtera mandäkiné
våndävane sadä vartamäna
häsya yukta çré vadana,
praphulla paìkaja yeno
nitya nava nayanäbhiräma
"All glories to the celestial nectar-Gaìgä of love (Çré Rädhä) that always stay in
Våndävana, and whose smiling face is like an everblooming lotus-flower that delights the eyes!"
sugabhéra näbhi çobhä,
rasävarta manolobhä,
daraçane hare mana präëa
nitamba pulina jäni,
känci-däma kädambiné,
mukharita amåta samäna
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"Her deep, beautiful navel is like a whirlpool of rasa whose sight steals one's mind, and
Her buttocks are like the banks of this river, that carry a nectarean jingling swan-like sash of
bells."
prabodhänandete koy,
rasamayé rädhänäme,
niramala taöiné agädhä
nämera taraìga tule,
yeno unmädiné cale,
çyämämbudhi saìgame sarvadä
Prabodhänanda says: "The nectarean name of Rädhä is a spotless and deep river, that
always madly flows towards the Çyäma-ocean!"

VERSE 178:
ANAÌGA NAVA RAÌGIËÉ RASA TARAÌGIËÉ SAÌGATÄ
DADHAT SUKHA SUDHÄMAYE SVA TANU NÉRADHAU RÄDHIKÄ
AHO MADHUPA KÄKALÉ MADHURA MÄDHAVÉ MAËÒAPE
SMARA KÑUBHITAM EDHATE SURATA SÉDHU MATTAÀ MAHAÙ

anaìga - Cupid; nava - new; raìgiëé - enjoyer; rasa taraìgiëé - river of mellows; saìgatä
- meeting; dadhat - making; sukha - joy; sudhämaye - full of nectar; sva tanu - own body;
néradhau - oceans; rädhikä - Rädhikä; aho - O!; madhupa - bumblebee; käkalé - buzzing;
madhura - sweet; mädhavé maëòape - in a pavillion of Mädhavé-flowers; smara - amorous;
kñubhitam - agitation; edhate - increasing; surata - amorous; sédhu - nectar; mattaà intoxicated; mahaù - effulgence.

Aho! Bearing the union with the waves of the new enjoyer of amorous rasa,
Çré Rädhikä, accepting Her flow into His own body, the nectarfilled ocean of joy, a
transcendental light (Kåñëa) dwells in a Mädhavé-pavillion with sweetly humming
bumblebees, intoxicated by nectarean amorous desires.

THE RIVER MEETS WITH THE OCEAN:
Commentary: Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, follows passionate Rädhikä on Her
abhisära. Çrématé lost all sense of direction and the maidservant, running behind Her, tells
Her what is the way. Meanwhile Çyämasundara eagerly waits for Her in a sweet pavillion of
Mädhavé-flowers. How beautiful is this pavillion of Mädhavé-flowers! The vines and trees bear
many blooming flowers, whose fragrance attracts the thirstily buzzing bumblebees, and the
drunken cuckoos fill all the directions with their sweet songs. All the forest creatures shiver of
ecstasy when they are touched by the pleasantly blowing soft breeze. The peacocks blissfully
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spread their feathers and start to dance sweetly, bucks and does walk happily walk around and
different birds are chirping. This wonderful natural beauty creates strong amorous feelings in
Çré Kåñëa, for it reminds Him of Çrématé Rädhä; the transcendental Cupid of Våndävana
becomes agitated Himself. The southern breezes, the fragrance of the flowers, the buzzing of
the bees, the singing of the cuckoos and the dancing of the peacocks are like Cupid's five cruel
arrows that pierce the tender prince of Vraja and make Him helpless. In a very agitated state
He then prays to Cupid:
päëau mä kuru cüta çäyakam amuà mä cäpamäropaya
kréòä nirjita viçva mürcchita janäghätena kià pauruñam
tasya eva mågé-dåço manasija preìkhat kaöäkñäçuga
çreëé jarjaritaà manäg api mano nädyäpi saàdhukñate
(Géta Govindam)
"O Cupid! Don't hold that mangobud-arrow in your hand and don't place it on your
bow! You are easily capable of conquering the whole world, so how can you show your prowess
by piercing a person who has already fainted? A hero like you will simply be criticised for that!
And if you ask Me: 'Why did You faint?', then listen, I will tell you: some doe-eyed girl (out of
ecstasy Kåñëa could not pronounce Rädhä's name) has already aimed Her arrow-like glances
at Me from the bow of Her eyebrows!" Although Kåñëa is the personification of bliss, such are
His feelings of separation. When He hears the bees buzzing around the blooming Mädhavéflowers, He becomes so agitated by lusty feelings that He blocks His ears with His hands.
dhvanati madhupa samühe çravaëam apidadhäti (Géta Govinda). Then the afflicted hero sees
that the whole of Våndävana is illuminated by a golden splendour and He hears the jingling of
waistbells and anklebells. These delightful impulses make Him rise from death once more.
Çrématé is also very anxious when She sees a bluish light illuminating the Mädhavé-pavillion.
She is very agitated when She sees the ocean of nectarean ecstatic rasa, Çré Çyämasundara, the
transcendental Cupid of Våndävana, and Çyäma is also very happy when He sees the anaìga
nava raìgiëi (young girl who enjoys amorous sports) rasa taraìgiëé (river of mellows) Çré
Rädhä.
duhuì doìhä daraçane ulasita bhelo; äkula amiyä sägare òubi gelo
duhuì jana nayana hoyala sab thira; duhuì mukha duhu heri òharakata néra
kare dhari räi loi bosäolo väme; pétaväse mochai räi mukha ghäme
aparüpa rädhä känu viläsa; änande nirakhai govinda däsa
"They are very happy to see Each other. It is as if They anxiously float on an ocean of
nectar. When Their eyes become steady They can see Each other's faces and Their eyes
become filled with tears. He takes Räi by the hand and seats Her on His left, wiping the
sweatdrops from Her face with His yellow cloth. Govinda däsa blissfully beholds Rädhä and
Kåñëa's wonderful pastimes." Thus the Rädhä-river meets with the Kåñëa-ocean. Just as the
ocean swells when a river merges into it, so Çyäma's heart blooms up with amorous desires
when He holds the Rädhä-Ganges-river to His chest.
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VERSE 179:
ROMÄLÉ MIHIRÄTMAJÄ SULALITE BANDHÜKA BANDHU PRABHÄ
SARVÄÌGE SPHUÖA CAMPAKA CCHABIR AHO NÄBHÉ SARAÙ ÇOBHANÄ
VAKÑOJA STAVAKÄ LASAD BHUJA-LATÄ ÇIÏJÄPATAJ JHAÌKÅTIÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ HARATE MANO MADHUPATER ANYEVA VÅNDÄÖAVÉ

romäli - hairs; mihira - the sun; ätmajä - daughter; sulalite - very lovely; bandhüka
bandhu - friend of the Bandhüka-flower; prabhä - luster; sarva - all; aìge - on the body; sphuöa
- blooming; campaka cchabi - luster of the Campaka-flower; aho - O!; näbhé - navel; saraù lake; çobhanä - beauty; vakñoja - breasts; stavaka - bunch; lasad - beautiful; bhuja - arm; latä
- vines; çinjäpatat - bees; jhaìkrtiù - jingling; çré rädhä harate - Çré Rädhä steals; manaù - the
mind; madhupateù - of the Kåñëa-bee; anya - other; iva - just like; våndäöavé - Våndävana.

Just like Våndävana Çré Rädhä steals Madhupati's mind with the hairlines on
Her body, that look like the streams of the Yamunä-river, Her bodily aura that shines
like Bandhüka-flowers, Her limbs that shine like Campaka-flowers, Her lake-like
navel, Her bouquet-like breasts, Her vine-like arms and Her ornaments, that buzz
like bees.
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ IS VÅNDÄVANA
Commentary: Çrépäda's transcendental vision continues. After Rädhä and Mädhava
made love in the Mädhavé-pavillion, the fortunate maidservant can fan Them and serve Them
fresh betel leaves and scented water. After a short rest Rädhä and Mädhava set out to admire
the beauty of the vernal forest. Even when Rädhä is not with Him, this vernal forest can cause
Kåñëa to become pierced by Cupid's arrows, but now He can relish the beauty of the forest
together with Her:
kusuma bhare nava pallava dola; madhu pibi madhukaré madhukara rola
tähe nava kokila pascama gäya; duhuì jana ärati candana väya
punamika räti mohana åtu-räja; vaidagadhé vidagadha milalo samäja
näha nélamaëi varaëa suöhäma; räi mukura käncana daça bäëa
doìhe doìhä heraite duhuì bhelo bhori; räi bhelo çyäma, çyäma bhelo goré
äliìgana koroite upajala häsa; o rüpa bolihäré balaräma däsa
"The branches of the trees are filled with flowers and fresh sprouts surrounded by
buzzing and drinking bumblebees. There the young cuckoos sing in the fifth note and the wind
performs ärati to the young Couple by carrying the scent of sandalwood. It is the fullmoon
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night of the enchanting king of seasons (spring) and the clever hero meets the clever heroine.
Kåñëa's body shines like an emerald and Räi's body like a golden mirror melted ten times.
When They look at Each other, They become absorbed in Each other: Räi became Çyäma and
Çyäma became Gauré (Rädhikä). When They embrace Each other They start to laugh.
Balaräma däsa glorifies this vision!" Rädhä and Çyäma keep Their arms on Each other's
shoulders and wander through the vernal forest, admiring its beauty in the light of the full
moon. All the creatures of the forest shiver of ecstasy when they see the sweetness of the
Yugala. A devotee who remembers this feels as if he directly experiences the slight smiles, the
glossy golden and bluish complexions and the unrivalled beauty of the Yugala Kiçora.
Sometimes goosebumps erupt on his skin when he hears Their voices or the jingling of Their
ornaments, and sometimes he humbly thinks: "Alas! When will I see this youthful Couple face
to face and serve Them directly?"
After touring the vernal forests, the divine Couple sits down on a moonlit jewelled
platform on the bank of the Yamunä, being fully enchanted by Each other's sweetness. The
maidservant follows Them like Their shadow and fans Them. Kåñëa tells Rädhikä: "O Priye!
You look like another form of Våndävana to Me! The erect hairs on Your body are like the
waves of the Mihirätmajä (Yamunä) because of their blackish luster, Your lips shine like the
Bandhüka-flowers that grow all over Våndävana, Your bodily luster shines like the golden
Campaka-flowers in the forest and Your beautiful navel is like one of the many beautiful lakes
in Våndävana. O Priye! There is no shortage of comparisons between You and Våndäöavé! Your
arms are like its fresh vines in spring,Your breasts are like its big bunches of flowers, and the
jingling of Your ornaments is like the buzzing of the bees! When I wander through Våndävana,
I see that You have given this forest all of Your personal beauty. With Your sweet beauty You
steal My heart, just as Våndäöavé does!" No gopé can steal Kåñëa's mind as Çré Rädhikä does.
The great poet Karëapura has written: äsäà madhye sakala ramaëé mauli maëi mäleva
vaidarbhé rétir iva mädhuryojaù prasädädi sakala guëavaté sakalälaìkäravaté rasabhävamayé
ca, kanaka ketakéva premärämasya taòin maïjaréva madhurima jaladharasya kanaka rekheva
saundarya nikaña-päñänasya kaumudévänanda kumuda bändhavasya...sära çrér iva lävaëya
jaladheh häsa lakñmér iva madhumadasya äkarabhür iva kalä kaläpasya khanir iva guëamaëi
gaëasya käpi çré rädhikä näma (Änanda Våndävana Campü 1.167) "Çré Rädhikä is like a garland
of crown-jewels on the heads of all the cowherd girls. Just as the Vaidarbé-poetry is endowed
with all qualities of embellishment as mädhurya (sweetness), ojaù (power) and prasäda
(grace), She is also adorned with jewel-like qualities like mädhurya, ojaù and prasäda. She is
like a golden Ketaké-flower in a garden of love, a lightningbud in a cloud of sweetness, a golden
stripe on the whetstone of beauty, the moonlight of ecstasy, the essential wealth of an ocean
of beauty, the beautiful proud smile of spring, and a mine of all arts and all jewel-like qualities".
The heart of the maidservant is absorbed in the sweet rasa of Kåñëa's comparisons between
Çré Rädhä and Våndätavé while she prepares a bed of soft flowers for the young Couple, where
They can become absorbed in Their amorous pastimes. While the maidservants fan Them and
massage Their feet, Rädhä and Mädhava fall asleep. The blessed maidservants then also fall
asleep at Their feet, being absorbed in tasting Their sweetness.
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VERSE 180:
RÄDHÄ MÄDHAVAYOR VICITRA SURATÄRAMBHE NIKUÏJODARE
SRASTA PRASTARA SAÌGATAIR VAPUR ALAÌKURVE'ÌGA-RÄGAIÙ KADÄ
TATRAIVA TRUÖITAÙ SRAJO NIPATITÄÙ SANDHÄYA BHÜYAÙ KADÄ
KAËÖHE DHÄRAYITÄSMI MÄRJANA KÅTE PRÄTAÙ PRAVIÑÖÄSMY AHAM

rädhä mädhavayoù - Rädhä and Mädhava; vicitra - wonderful; surata - amorous;
arambha - in the beginning; nikuïjodare - in a grove; srasta - dishevelled; prastara sangataiù
- bed of flowers; vapuù - body; alaìkurve - decorate; aìga-rägaiù - with body make up; kadä
- when; tatra - there; eva - only; truöitaù - broken; sraja - garland; nipatitaù - fallen; sandhäya
- restringing; bhüyaù - again; kadä - when; kaëöhe - around the neck; dhärayistäsmi - I wear;
märjana - cleaning; kåte - doing; prätaù - in the morning; praviñöäsmi - I enter; aham - I.

When will I decorate my body with the unguents that stuck on Rädhä and
Mädhava's love-bed, having fallen off at the beginning of Their wonderful love-play
in the nikuïja? When will I restring the broken garlands that fell off Their bodies
and wear them around my neck when I enter the nikuïja in the morning to sweep it
up?

SWEET COSMETICS IN THE ARBOUR:
Commentary: Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, has fallen asleep while massaging Rädhä
and Mädhava's lotus-feet. Meanwhile, daybreak is coming. How beautiful is the daybreak in
sweet Våndävana!
vikasita kusuma jharai makaranda;
sab vana pavana pasäralo gandha
madhu pibi dhävai madhukara punja;
gävai bhrami bhrami keli nikuïja
kujai kokila madhukara näda;
çuni çuni manamatha mana unamäda
daça diça püralo khaga måga gäne;
balaräma jänalo niçi avasäne
"Honey oozes from the blooming flowers, whose fragrance pervades the whole forest.
The bumblebees come quickly to drink their honey and they buzz around all over the
playgrove. The cuckoos sing so sweetly that even Cupid's mind becomes intoxicated when he
hears it. The ten directions are filled with the songs of the birds and the deer, so that Balaräma
däsa knows that the night has ended." The maidservants wake up and become engaged in their
usual sweet loving services. Some pour scented water from golden pitchers, some make
enchanting garlands and some prepare sweet water and betel-leaves. The maidservants are all
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love personified. The aspirants should pray to the eternally perfect maidservants like
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé was praying:
man mänasonmilad aneka saìgama prayäsa kuïjodara labdha sangayoù
nivedya sakhy arpaya mäà sva sevane véöé pradänävasare vrajeçayoù
"O Friend (Rüpa Maïjari)! The king and queen of Vraja, who are always manifest in
my heart, have met in the kuïja after great endeavour! Please submit me to Their service
while You offer Them betel-leaves!" (Abhéñöa-sücana stava - 4) Through the holes in the
grove's foliage the sakhés and maïjarés relish the sweetness of the young Couple with the cups
of their eyes. It is as if all beauty of the world is lying before them on a bed of flowers in the
form of Rädhä and Kåñëa's bodies. Their clothes and ornaments have fallen off and the lamps
that burn in the corners of the kuïja make Them look like a blue lotusbud and the golden bud
of a Campaka-flower. They have fainted of ecstasy from Each other's touch and They are lying
next to Each other, heart-to-heart, Kåñëa's right foot reaching up to Räi Kiçoré's left thigh. The
sakhés and maïjarés are staring at this gorgeous sight without blinking and float in oceans of
blissful rasa as they discuss this sweet vision with Each other. On Våndä's indication a male
and female parrot begin to sing an awakening song to Kåñëa: "Hari! Hari! Wake up, O hero!
The rascal Creator is giving You so much misery by causing the night to end! The Queen of
Vraja is eager to churn curd!" When our clever hero hears these words He becomes worried
and slightly opens His eyes, but when He sees His Priyä He closes them again, while His hairs
stand on end of ecstasy. He brings a jewelled lamp closer by and holds the chin of His beloved.
Tears stream from His eyes while He beholds Räi's moon-like face and both Rädhikä and Him
shiver of ecstasy.
When the loving Couple sits up on the bed, the maidservants serve Them scented
water and betel-leaves, and straighten out Their clothes and ornaments before They get up
from the bed and sit on a jewelled throne on the terrace of the kuïja. Just then the sakhés
enter the kuïja, giggling, covering their mouths with their veils, and making hundreds of waves
of jokes and laughter. Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, floats in an ocean of bliss while he hears
these sweet jokes and sweeps the kuïja. She sees that the bed of flowers was destroyed by the
powerful motion of the amorous Couple's amorous battle and the flowers were scattered here
and there. The word prastara means 'flowerbed': pallavädyair viracite çayanéye tu
saàbharaù; prastaraù prastiraç ceti prastäro'pi ca kutracit. (Çabda Ratnävali). The
maidservants decorate their own bodies with the cosmetics that have come from Rädhä and
Mädhava's bodies onto the bed of flowers. The garlands have become sweetened by the young
Couple's sweet love and the hairs of the maidservants stand up of ecstasy when they remember
that. The flowers of this garland, that was broken during the amorous battle, were scattered
all over the kuïja, and the maidservants collect them and restring them into new garlands that
they then hang around their own necks in boundless bliss. Suddenly the spiritual vision
disappears and Çrépäda humbly prays to the lotus-feet of his beloved deity if he can attain this
good fortune once again.
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VERSE 181:
ÇLOKÄN PREÑÖHA YAÇO'ÌKITÄN GÅHA ÇUKÄN ADHYÄPAYET KARHICID
GUÏJÄ MAÏJULA HÄRA BARHA MUKUÖAÀ NIRMÄTI KÄLE KVACIT
ÄLIKHYA PRIYA MÜRTIM ÄKULA KUCAU SAÀGHAÖÖAYED VÄ KADÄ
PYEVAÀ VYÄPÅTIBHIR DINAÀ NAYATI ME RÄDHÄ PRIYA SVÄMINÉ

çlokän - verses; preñöha - beloved; yaçaù - fame; aìkitän - marked; gåha - pet; çukän parrot; adhyäpayet - teaching; karhicit - sometimes; guïjä - berries; maïjula - lovely; hära wreath; barha - peacock-feather; mukuöaà - crown; nirmäti - makes; käle - in time; kvacit sometimes; älikhya - drawing; priya - beloved; mürtim - form; äkula - anxious; kucau - on the
breasts; saàghaööayed - massages; vä - or; kadäpi - whenever; evaà - thus; vyäpåtibhiù - with
activities; dinaà - the day; nayati - passes; me - to me; rädhä priya sväminé - dear mistress
Rädhä.

My dear mistress Rädhä sometimes spends Her day teaching Her pet parrot
verses glorifying Her beloved, sometimes by making lovely strings of fresh gunjäbeads and a crown of peacock-feathers for Him, and sometimes by drawing a picture
of Her beloved and then anxiously rubbing it to Her breasts as if She wants to
experience His embrace!

VIRAHIËÉ RÄDHÄ'S ACTIVITIES:
Commentary: It is afternoon and Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, is engaged in Çrématé's
service in Yävat. Çrématé suffers very much out of separation from Her Priyatama and Her
girlfriends try to pacify Her by saying: "O Rädhe! Don't be so upset! Vrajendranandana will
come by just now with His cows, when He returns home with them (uttara goñöha). He will
surely extinguish the fire of separation that rages in Your heart by giving You His sweet
darçana!" Alas! But is there any way to console Çrématé at all? She thinks that a single moment
without Kåñëa is like millions of ages! Anxiously She asks Her girlfriends:
avitatham asau kià dräghéyän gamiñyati väsaraù
sumukhi sa niçärambhaù kià vä sameñyati maìgalaù
smita mukha çaçé godhülibhiù karambita kuntalaù
kñapayati dåçäm ärtià yatra vrajeçvara nandanaù (Ujjv Nélam)
"O fair-faced friend! Will this long day pass in vain, or will that most blessed afternoon,
in which the burning feeling in My eyes will be extinguished by seeing the smiling moon-like
face of the prince of Vraja, which is flanked by His curly locks that are greyed by the dust
thrown up by the hooves of the cows, finally come?" The sakhés then soothe Çrématé's pain
somewhat by saying: "O Rädhe! That most desired time will come now! Be a little patient!"
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Some of this anxiety has been drawn into this sweet verse of Çrépäda's also. Çrématé teaches
Her pet parrot verses about the spotless fame of Çré Kåñëa, so that the burning fire of Her
separation can be somewhat extinguished. The sakhés are very upset when they see how much
Çrématé suffers out of separation from Kåñëa, and while they wonder how they can save Her
life, Çrématé Herself finds the remedy by teaching Her pet parrot verses about Kåñëa. In the
bhramara gétä (song to the bumblebee, Çrémad Bhägavata 10.47.12-21) it is described that
Çrématé, who suffered out of separation from Kåñëa, Who had left for Mathurä, took a
bumblebee that was buzzing around Her feet to be one of Kåñëa's messengers, and She
glorified Kåñëa in many ways by revealing Kåñëa's many faults to the bee. Premamayé Rädhä
imagined that the bee replied with his natural humming drone: "O Goddess! If my Lord has
so many faults, then why are You always speaking about Him? Is He such a good person that
You always have to speak about His faults?" Çré Rädhä then replies dustyajas tat kathärthaù:
"Ore! Although I don't need any non-white friends, still I am unable to stop speaking about
Them! When your friend was still in Vraja everybody was speaking about Him, and now that
He's not here anymore, everyone is constantly crying over Him! I'm only speaking about Him
to save My own life! I can renounce everything, even your friend, but I cannot give up speaking
about Him! Talking about Him is My only support in life now, if I stop speaking about Him
for even a moment I cannot stay alive!
While Çrématé teaches Her pet parrot verses about Kåñëa in this way, Her mood
suddenly changes. She thinks: "Alas! Am I only trying to make Myself happy by trying to
mitigate My own pain of separation, forgetting My service to Him? How unfortunate I am!"
Then She calls Her maidservants and tells them to start making a string of fresh guïjä-beads
and a peacock-feather-crown for Kåñëa. Remembering how happy these items will make Her
beloved, Çrématé feels some relief from Her anxiety.
And sometimes, when the fire of separation from Her beloved increases, She draws a
picture of Him and embraces it (a picture of Kåñëa is nondifferent from Him, the selfrealized
souls know this) to extinguish this fire, rubbing it against Her breasts. The maidservants are
very upset when they see their beloved Sväminé suffering like that, that is why Çrépäda calls
Her priya sväminé in this verse.
nija gåhe rädhäräëé,
sväminé mukuöa maëi,
hari yaçe pürëa çlokävalé
äpani çré haripriyä,
nija çuke çikñä diyä
premera taraìge kore keli
"Çré Haripriyä Rädhäräëé, the crown-jewel of mistresses, teaches Her pet parrot verses
filled with Hari's fame and glory, while playing on the waves of prema."
kokhon vä kuïjeçvaré,
våñabhänu sukumäré,
känta tare kåñëa priyatamä
nava guïjä maïju hära,
mohana mukuöa ära
çikhi piïche koriche racanä
"And sometimes Våñabhänu's tender princess, the queen of the kuïjas, makes new
strings of guïjä-beads and an enchanting crown of peacock-feathers for Her beloved Kåñëa."
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kokhono ei çrématé,
präëa priyatama mürti,
premajale kori vilikhana
älikhye äkula präëe,
koto kori nivedane,
kuca-yuga kore saàghaöana
"And sometimes Çrématé draws the form of Her heart's beloved with Her loving tears
and rubs this picture on Her breasts with an anxious heart."
ei rüpe nitya sadä,
hari virahiné rädhä,
gåhe kore divasa yäpana
dhanya çré prabodhänanda,
dhanya dhanya lélä kanda,
dhanya dhanye se lélä darçana
"In this way Rädhä, being separated from Hari, always spends Her days at home.
Blessed is Çré Prabodhänanda, blessed are these pastimes, and blessed is the vision of these
pastimes!"

VERSE 182:
PREYAÙ SAÌGA SUDHÄ SADÄNUBHAVINÉ BHÜYO BHAVAD BHÄVINÉ
LÉLÄ PAÏCAMA RÄGIËÉ RATI-KALÄ BHAÌGÉ ÇATODBHÄVINÉ
KÄRUËYÄD DRAVA BHÄVINÉ KAÖITAÖE KÄÏCÉ KALÄ-RÄVIËÉ
ÇRÉ RÄDHAIVA GATIR MAMÄSTU PADAYOÙ PREMÄMÅTA SRÄVINÉ

preyaù - beloved; saìga - company; sudhä - nectar; sadä - always; anubhavini experiencing; bhüyaù - repeatedly; bhavad - future; bhäviné - thinking of; lélä - pastimes;
pascama - fifth; räginé - in the tune; rati kalä - the art of love; bhaìgé - movements; çata hundreds; udbhäviné - coming up; käruëyät - from grace; drava - melting; bhäviné - emotional
girl; kaöitaöe - on the hips; käncé - waistbells; kaläräviné - making soft sounds; çré rädhä eva only Çré Rädhä; gatiù - shelter; mama - my; astu - let it be; padayoù - feet; prema - love; amåta
- nectar; sräviné - streaming.

May that Çré Rädhä, who always experiences the nectarean company of Her
beloved, who always thinks of Her future duties, who playfully sings in the fifth note,
who can make hundreds of amorous artful gestures, who is so emotional that She
melts of compassion, whose sash of bells jingles softly and from whose lotus-feet
spring forth rivers of nectar, be my only shelter!
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ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ WITH SEVEN ATTRIBUTES:
Commentary: Çrépäda's transcendental vision of Kåñëa's uttara goñöha lélä continues
in this verse. Kåñëa now comes walking past Yävaöa, and Rädhikä's girlfriends take Her to a
flowergarden on the pretext of picking flowers, in order to enable Her to freely look at Kåñëa
from there. The thirst of the gopés' Cakorabird-like eyes is quenched when the moon of
Nanda's family (vrajendra kula candramä) rises in the sky of their hearts. Rädhä and Mädhava
are immersed in the ocean of ecstatic love when They see Each other, and the pain of Their
separation is mitigated. But Subala and the cowherdboys quickly take Kåñëa away from there,
afraid that Rädhikä's superiors will notice something, and Lalitä and other sakhés also take
Rädhikä home out of precaution, promising Her: "Soon You will meet Him again". Çrépäda, in
his kiìkaré-form, follows Çrématé like Her shadow and is fully engaged in Her service. At home
Çrématé is preyaù saìga sukha sadänubhäviné always thinking of Her beloved's blissful
company. She tells Her friend Viçäkhä: "O Viçäkhe! This shameless rake is forcibly attacking
Me on the road, wanting to put His dirty hands on My girdle! Have you seen that? I'm crying
loudly, but still He doesn't want to let Me, the most chaste girl, go! O sakhi! Quickly go home
and tell this to äryä Jaöilä!" The heroine feels Her lover's presence even more intensely when
she is separated from him then when she is together with him:
saìgama viraha vikalpe varam iha viraho na saìgamas tasya
ekaù sa eva saìge tribhuvanam api tanmayaà virahe
(Padyävali, Rüpa Gosvämé)
"Separation is preferable over union, because when I am together with My beloved I
see Him alone, but when I'm separated from Him I see that all the three worlds are full of
Him alone!" Maddened by these feelings of separation, Çrématé then tells Her friends: "O
Friends, where is My beloved? What am I doing on this road? Am I in the flowergarden or
inside the house, tell Me! Is it evening, morning, or night? Am I sleeping or am I awake?"
Hearing this, the sakhés reply: "O lotus-faced girl! You have come back from the garden into
the house! Your beloved, the moon of Vraja, has returned home after playing different love
pastimes with You! After removing the distress of His parents by showing Himself to them He
will return here and make Your lotus-like eyes bloom up once more!" After this Çrématé will
hear about Kåñëa's cowmilking pastimes from Her friend Induprabhä, who also makes Her
very happy by telling how eager Kåñëa is to meet Her tonight in the trystingplace in Våndävana.
This makes Çrématé bhüyo bhavad bhäviné, constantly thinking about Her future pastimes with
Kåñëa. Çrématé, who is very eager to meet Kåñëa, then eats the nectarean remnants from
Kåñëa's meal and lies down to rest. Later in the evening Çyäma plays His enchanting flute and
Çrématé immediately runs out to meet Him, followed by Her maidservants.When Çrépäda sees
this, he experiences it as lélä païcama räginé, or léläyäà yat païcamaà surata vyäpäraà
tasmin rägo yasyäh sä The fifth räga, or amorous passion is in Rädhikä during Her pastimes.
She's passionately anticipating Her future pastimes with Çyämasundara in the greatest ecstasy.
While She remembers this, the waves of mahä bhäva play in Her limbs. By Çrématé's grace,
Çrépäda understands it all like this. Çrématé cannot hide anything from him (her).
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tanu tanu milane upajala prema; marakata yaichana beòalo hema
kanaka latäye janu taruna tamäla; nava jaladhare janu vijuré rasäla
kamale madhupa yeno päola saìga; duhuì tanu pulakita prema taraìga
duhuì adharämåta duhu karu päna; govinda däsa duhuka guëa gäna
"When Their bodies meet, love arises, like gold embracing an emerald. She looks like
a golden vine embracing a young Tamäla-tree or a delicious lightning-strike embracing a fresh
raincloud. He is like a bumblebee meeting the lotus-flower. Both Their bodies erupt with
waves of goosepimples of ecstatic love. They drink the nectar of Each other's lips while
Govinda däsa sings Their glories." The young Couple becomes absorbed in intimate amorous
pastimes and the kinkaré sees through a hole in the kuïja that Çrématé is rati-kalä bhaìgé
çatodbhäviné, the source of hundreds of artful amorous gestures. All these amorous arts come
forth from Her mädana mahä bhäva, and cause the transcendental youthful Cupid of
Våndävana to go out of His mind. Çrématé's waistbells jingle to show how wonderful is Her
expertise in these arts of love. Through these sounds the maidservant experiences the meaning
of the words kaöi-taöe käncé kaläräviné.
The amorous pastimes are now over and the maidservant enters the kuïja to be blessed
with different devotional services. Çrématé is very pleased with the maidservant when She sees
how expertly she is doing her service, and a stream of compassion gushes out of Her eyes,
streaming towards Her maidservant. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé says that not only
Çrématé's heart melts of compassion, but Her whole body as well: karuëä vidravad dehä.
Finally the maidservant becomes so fortunate to massage Çrématé's lotus-feet, and when she
sees the beauty of these feet, she understands why the words padayoù premämåta sräviné (the
nectar of love flows from Her feet) are fully justified. When a bee-like devotee catches even a
single drop of this nectar, he always remains fixed at these lotus-feet, forgetting everything
else. çré rädhaiva gatir mamästu: "May Çré Rädhä be my only shelter".

VERSE 183:
KOÖÉNDU CCHABI HÄSINÉ NAVA-SUDHÄ SAMBHÄRA SAÀBHÄÑIËÉ
VAKÑOJA DVITAYENA HEMA KALASA ÇRÉ GARVA NIRVÄSINÉ
CITRA GRÄMA NIVÄSINÉ NAVA NAVA PREMOTSAVOLLÄSINÉ
VÅNDÄRAËYA VILÄSINÉ KIM U RAHO BHÜYÄN MAMOLLÄSINÉ

koöi - millions; indu - moons; chabi - luster; häsiné - laughing girl; nava - fresh; sudhä nectar; saàbhära - quantity; sambhäsiné - speaking girl; vakñoja - breasts; dvitayena - with the
pair; hema - golden; kalasa - pitchers; çré - beauty; garva - pride; nirväsiné - destroyer; citra wonderful; gräma - village; niväsiné - resident; nava nava - ever-fresh; prema - love; utsava festival; ulläsiné - rejoicer; våndäraëya - Våndävana; viläsiné - enjoyer; kim u - whether; rahaù
- private; bhüyan - repeatedly; mama - my; ulläsiné - giver of delight.
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Will Çré Rädhä, the sportress of Våndävana, whose smile shines like millions
of moons, whose speech is like an abundance of fresh nectar, whose breasts destroy
the pride of the beauty of golden pitchers, who lives in a wonderful village and who
experiences ever-new joy from the festival of love, delight me again and again?
ANOTHER SEVEN ATTRIBUTES OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ:
Commentary: Çrépäda has no other shelter but Rädhäräëé. Without Her the world is
empty for him. In the previous verse Çrépäda described seven of Her attributes and in this
verse he introduces another seven. guëe kore mana pägala "You madden my mind with Your
qualities"
Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava lie face to face on a lovebed and Çrépäda, in his kinkaré form,
sits at the end of the bed, massaging Their lotus-feet. The rasika Couple is engaged in joking
with Each other and Çyämasundara relishes Çrématé's sweet smile. It is as if He floats to some
unknown direction on the stream of this sweet smile. The maidservant realizes how much
Çyämasundara enjoys. The luster of Sväminé's smile drives Him mad! The maidservant cannot
find a proper comparison to this sweet smile. It is made of mahä bhäva, after all! Nevertheless,
she decides to compare it to millions of moons: koöéndu cchabi häsiné. Çré Rädhikä's words are
so nectarean that Nägara pretends not to hear them properly, so that She will keep on speaking
on His request (kohilo kähiné puchaye koto beri, Kavi Raïjana). Even though She repeats the
same topics again and again, it appear to be ever-fresh to Kåñëa. The maidservant experiences
the same and therefore adresses Sväminé here with nava sudhä sambhära sambhäñiëé: She
whose words are filled with an abundance of fresh and sweet nectar. This can be tasted in each
syllable She pronounces! The young loving Couple can spend ages speaking and laughing with
Each other in this way.
During the young Couple's beautiful pastimes the maidservant realizes that Rädhikä's
breasts defeat the pride of golden pitchers in beauty: vakñoja dvitayena hema kalasa çré garva
nirväsiné. The jewels of Kåñëa's desires are hidden in these golden pitcher-like breasts, and
they are everything to Him, so ordinary golden pitchers are most insignificant compared to
these breasts.
The maidservant also realizes that Çrématé is nava nava premotsavolläsiné, one who
takes delight in ever-fresh festivals of love. Nothing else but pure selfless love is able to control
Kåñëa, and the love of the gopés is the greatest. Çré Rädhä is again the greatest among the gopés,
and Her indescribable love controls Kåñëa completely. During special pastimes the
maidservant realizes that Kåñëa can freely float on the blissful waves of the ocean of Rädhikä's
ever-fresh love for Him.
Çré Våndävana is the most suitable playground for such love-festivals, therefore Çrématé
is called våndäraëya viläsiné here. Våndävana is the crown-jewel of all holy places, where the
sweet ocean of Kåñëa's amorous pastimes constantly swells. Çrépäda says:
kasyäpi divya rati manmatha koöi rüpa dhäma dvayasya kanakäsita ratna bhäsaù
aty adbhutair madana keli viläsa våndair våndävanaà madhurimämbudhi magnam ékñe
(Våndävana Mahimämåta 1.20)
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"I desire to see the sweet ocean named Våndävana, where there is an effulgent jewellike Couple shining more beautifully than millions of golden Ratis and blackish Kämadevas,
engaged in very wonderful amorous pastimes."
The night has come into its small hours and the young Couple, tired of lovemaking,
slowly close Their eyes, that are like bumblebees being gradually closed into the lotuspetals at
dusk. The maidservant relish the sweetness of this sight and then also fall asleep out of
exhaustion. Then the dawn approaches and the young Couple, afraid of being embarrassed by
outsiders, return home. How heartbreaking is the scene of Their forced separation! .
pada ädha coloto khalato puna beri; puna pheri cumbaye duhuì mukha heri
duhu jana nayane goloye jaladhära; roi roi sakhégaëa coloi nä päro
kñaëe bhoye sacakita nayane nehäro; golita vasana phula kuntala bhära
nüpura äbharaëa äcare nelo; duhu ati kätare duhu pathe gelo
puna puna heroite heroi nä päre; nayanaka lorahi vasana bhigäya
"After walking half a step, the young Couple return, look at Each other's faces and kiss
Each other again. Streams of tears flow from Their tears, and the sakhés also cry, unable to
move. For a moment They look anxiously into Each other's eyes while Their clothes loosen
and the flowers fall from Their hair. They take off Their anklets and other ornaments and go
Each Their own way, in great distress. They look at Each other again and again until They
cannot see Each other anymore. Their clothes become soaked by Their tears." The sakhés and
manjarés are all very much afraid that someone will notice their tender princess, but actually
there is nobody on the road at that time of the day. The maidservant then begins to breathe
steadily and realizes that Çré Rädhikä lives in a marvellous village: citra gräma niväsiné.
Actually, all the people of Vraja are Kåñëa's eternal associates and they always assist Him in
His pastimes.
coloite heralo nikaöahi geho; péta vasane sob gopaye deho
ä päda mastaka sab vasane veyäpi; alape alape cole pada-yuga cäpi
nija mandire dhané äoli dekhi; guru-jana gåhe puna sacakita pekhi
turitahi paiöhali mandira mäjhe; baiöhalo sundaré äpana seje
niti niti aichana duhuka viläsa; niti niti herabo balaräma däsa
"Approaching home, the gopés cover themselves from head to toe with yellow
garments, trying to hide themselves, and they walk very slowly. When beautiful Rädhä enters
Her house She looks around fearfully if none of Her superiors are around, and then She
quickly lies down on Her own bed. Balaräma däsa prays that he may always see these
pastimes." Similarly, Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté prays: May this våndäraëya viläsiné Rädhä
be my only ulläsiné (giver of delight)!"

VERSE 184:
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KADÄ GOVINDÄRÄDHANA GALITA TÄMBÜLA ÇAKALAÀ
MUDÄ SVÄDAÀ SVÄDAÀ PULAKITA TANUR ME PRIYA SAKHÉ
DUKÜLENONMÉLAN NAVA KAMALA KIÏJALKA RUCINÄ
NIVÉTÄÌGÉ SAÌGÉTAKA NIJA KALÄÙ ÇIKÑAYATI MÄM

kadä - when; govindärädhana - worship of Govinda; galita - coming from; tämbüla betel-leaves; çakalaà - portion; mudä - joyfully; svädaà svädaà - relishing; pulakita horripilating; tanuù - body; me - my; priya - dear; sakhé - girlfriend; dukülena - with cloth;
unmélat - opening; nava - new; kamala - lotus; kiïjalka - whorl; rucinä - with the luster;
nivétäìgé - body wrapped in; saìgétaka - song; nija - own; kaläù - arts; çikñayati - teaches; mäm
- me.

When will my dear sakhé Rädhä, whose body erupts with goosepimples of
ecstasy when She relishes the betel-leaves leftover from Her worship of Govinda,
and who wears a säré as beautiful as the whorl of a freshly opening lotus-flower,
teach me Her own arts of song and dance?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE TEACHER OF SONG AND DANCE:
Commentary: These are not ordinary songs that Çré Rädhä teaches Her maidservant.
Their subject is Her own love for Çyäma, and it is the duty of the maidservant to sing these
songs to Çyäma after He has fainted out of amorous ecstasy and even Sväminé Herself is unable
to bring Him back to life. If the maidservant does not learn these songs there will be obstacles
in Rädhikä's unique service to Kåñëa. These songs are of such an intimate nature that Sväminé
does not teach them even to Her personal girlfriends like Lalitä and Viçäkhä. If they hear these
songs, they may make jokes about them in front of Her, but Sväminé fully trusts Her
maidservants, so they get the privilege to learn these extraordinary songs. Even Sväminé is
astonished when She hears the maidservant sing these songs! Sväminé personally takes the
Véëä at hand to teach Her maidservant. How sweet is Her nectarean voice and how sweet is
Her song! How wonderfully She twangs the strings of the Véëä! It all sounds so wonderful that
Kåñëa hears it from a distance. Çyäma, curious to hear what songs Sväminé teaches Her
maidservants, enters the kuïja and sits down next to Sväminé like someone who is enchanted
by a mantra. The maidservant serves Çyäma some delicious betel-leaves and Çyäma puts these
chewed leaves again into Sväminé's mouth while He kisses Her. When Sväminé receives this
nectar Her body erupts with goosebumps of ecstasy. Knowing the desire of Her Präëanätha,
Çrématé, whose limbs are concealed by a säré which is as beautiful as the whorl of a fresh lotusflower, begins to teach Her maidservant Her songs.
Then the maidservant is to be examined, so Sväminé tells her: "Let My Nägara hear
how you have learned My songs!" On Sväminé's order the maidservant takes the Véëä in the
hand and begins to sing. How wonderful is the prowess of this maidservant, who is
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nondifferent from her Sväminé! It is as if the song takes shape before the audience! This song
makes the divine Couple become desirous to enjoy love-pastimes, so the maidservant leaves
the kuïja and looks in through the holes in the vines to witness these beautiful pastimes.
Blessed is this maidservant!

VERSE 185:
LASAD DAÇANA MAUKTIKA PRAVARA KÄNTI PÜRA SPHURAN
MANOJÏA NAVA PALLAVÄDHARA MAËI CCHAÖÄ SUNDARAM
CARAN MAKARA KUËÒALAÀ CAKITA CÄRU NETRÄÏCALAÀ
SMARÄMI TAVA RÄDHIKE VADANA MAËÒALAÀ NIRMALAM

lasat - beautiful; daçana - teeth; mauktika - pearls; pravara - excellent; känti - luster;
püra - filled; sphurat - manifest; manojna - beautiful; nava - new; pallava - sprouts; adhara lips; maëi - jewel; cchaöä - luster; sundaram - beautiful; caran - dangling; makara kuëòalaà earrings; cakita - startled; cäru - beautiful; netra - eyes; aïcalaà - corners; smarämi - I
remember; tava - Your; rädhike - O Rädhikä!; vadana maëòalaà - face; nirmalam - spotless.

O Rädhike! I remember Your spotless face with the beautifully perking pearllike teeth, that are beautified by the jewel-like radiance of Your fresh sprout-like
lips, with the dangling Makara-earrings and the beautiful corners of Your restless
eyes!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SPOTLESS FACE:
Commentary: Çrépäda's transcendental vision in the previous verse continues here.
When Çyäma sits next to Sväminé, examining the singing of the kinkaré, He realizes that
Sväminé's face is completely spotless, freed from the stains of distress, useless pride and worry.
Her face glows with the bright beauty of delight as She softly smiles at Her lover and speaks
intimate words with Him, and Her teeth shine like pearls, making the boat of the worldenchanting Kåñëa float in all directions on a stream of luster.The maidservant relishes all this
through Çyämasundara. Çrématé's beautiful fresh sproutlike lips glitter wonderfully like rubies,
revealing the enchanting beauty of Her splendid face and Her pearllike teeth, and Her
earrings dangle along while She laughs and speaks with Çyäma, enhancing the beauty of Her
face. With the corners of Her restless eyes She licks the beauty of Her lover's face and
sometimes anxiously stares at Him. What if one of Her girlfriends or anyone else would show
up? How beautiful is that startled look! With enchanted eyes Çyäma relishes the beauty of that
face of Çrématé's. In the beginning of Their love (pürva räga) He becomes overwhelmed by
beholding the sweetness of Her face:
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ratana maïjaré dhané,
lävaëi säyara,
adharahi bändhulé raìga
daçana-kiraëa koto,
däminé jhalakata,
hasaite amiyä taraìga
sajani! yäite pekhaluì räi!
mujhe heri sundaré,
bharamahi caïcala,
cakita camaki coli yäi
pada dui cäri,
coloi vara näyaré,
rahala nimikha çara jori
kuöila kaöäkha,
kusuma çara varikhaëe
saravasa leyolo mori
majhu mana yaça guëa,
sudhi mati sädhasa
lei cololo saba bälä
govinda däsa,
kohoi aba mädhava
japatahi tuyä guëa-mälä
"This fortunate girl is a jewel crown, an ocean of elegance and Her lips are colored like
Bändhulé-flowers. The rays of Her teeth shine like so many lightningstrikes. When She smiles
She creates waves of nectar! O sakhi! I went and saw that Räi! This beautiful girl saw Me and
became restless of delusion. In a startled way She walked away. After this excellent heroine
walked two or four steps She stopped for a while and showered Me with the arrows of Her
crooked glances, that were like Cupid's glances. Thus She stole everything from Me - My
mind, fame, attributes, virtues and intelligence. After taking all this, this Girl went away.
Govinda Däsa says: "Now Mädhava is doing japa on the mälä of Your qualities!"
The spotless sweetness of Çrématé's face causes the ocean of Çyämasundara's beauty to
swell, and the sweetness of Çyäma also causes waves on the ocean of the beauty of Çré Rädhä's
face. Although the maidservant constantly relishes the sweetness of this beautiful Pair, still her
eyes, that are like Cakora-birds, can never become satiated by drinking the nectar oozing from
Çré Rädhikä's moon-like face. In that state Çrépäda prays: "I will never be so fortunate that
merciful Çrématé will once give me Her indescribable darçana!" smarämi tava rädhike vadana
maëòalaà nirmalam.

VERSE 186:
CALAT KUÖILA KUNTALAÀ TILAKA ÇOBHI BHÄLA-STHALAÀ
TILA PRASAVA NÄSIKÄ PUÖA VIRÄJI MUKTÄ-PHALAM
KALAÌKA RAHITÄMÅTA CCHABI SAMUJJVALAÀ RÄDHIKE
TAVÄTI RATI PEÇALAÀ VADANA MAËÒALAÀ BHÄVAYE
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calat - restless; kuöila - crooked; kuntalaà - locks; tilaka çobhi - beautiful tilaka; bhäla
sthalaà - forehead; tila prasava - sesame-flower; näsikä - nose; puöa - end; viräji - stays;
muktäphalam - pearl; kalaìka - contamination; rahita - without; amåta cchabi - moon (luster
of nectar); samujjvalaà - glistening; rädhike - O Rädhikä!; tava - Your; ati - very; rati amorous; peçalaà - abundance; vadana maëòalaà - face; bhävaye - I think.

O Çré Rädhike! I meditate on Your very splendid and beautiful amorous face,
that is like a spotless ambrosial moon with a sesame-flower in the form of Your nose,
from which a pearl hangs, and a forehead beautified by tilaka and flanked by restless
curly locks.

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S AMOROUS FACE:
Commentary: In external consciousness Çrépäda thinks he is totally unqualified to
behold Çré Rädhä's beautiful face, but nevertheless he desires to see that sweet face. After
They examined the maidservant's singing, the rasika Couple becomes absorbed in an intimate
amorous battle. The maidservant looks inside the arbour through the holes in the vines to
admire the mindstealing sweetness of these pastimes. In the course of these pastimes Çrématé
takes the leading (masculine) role, and it is in this condition that Çrépäda likes to see Her sweet
and radiant face. How beautiful is that bent-down shining moon-like face, flanked by curly,
downhanging locks! It looks like a golden lotus-flower surrounded by some thirsty bumblebees
(the curly locks) that want to drink its nectar. What a beautiful tilaka-mark Çrématé wears on
Her forehead and what a sweet pearl hangs from that nose!
Sväminé becomes victorious in Cupid's battle and Her beautiful face turns into an
ocean of delight when She notices that She gives Her lover inconceivable ecstasy. The fishlike eyes of the maidservant are swimming on the waves of that ocean while she witnesses
these extraordinary pastimes. The Gosvämés say that these pastimes can only be truly relished
when one discusses them with experienced and advanced rasika devotees. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
says: rasikä saìga raìginäm "It can be joyfully experienced in the company of rasika saints",
and Çré Jéva Gosvämé says: tad anubhava-mayaà rasa-säraà svänubhava-mayena
rasenaikatayä vibhävya pibataù (Préti Sandarbha) "The essence of rasa can be tasted and
drunk together with experienced rasika devotees."

VERSE 187:
PÜRËA PREMÄMÅTA RASA SAMULLÄSA SAUBHÄGYA SÄRAÀ
KUÏJE KUÏJE NAVA RATI-KALÄ KAUTUKENÄTTA KELI
UTPHULLENDÉVARA KANAKAYOÙ KÄNTI CAURAÀ KIÇORAÀ
JYOTIR DVANDVAÀ KIM API PARAMÄNANDA KANDAÀ CAKÄSTI
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pürëa - full; prema - love; amåta - nectar; rasa - flavour; samulläsa - delighting;
saubhägya - fortune; säraà - essence; kuïje kuïje - from grove to grove; nava - new; ratikalä
- love-arts; kautukena - with great joy; ätta - intense; keli - pastimes; utphulla - blooming;
indévara - blue lotus; kanakayoù - golden; känti - luster; cauraà - thief; kiçoraà - adolescent
boy; jyotiù - light; dvandvaà - couple; kim api - indescribable; paramänanda - pinnacle of
bliss; kandaà - source; cakästi - there is.

There is an indescribable, most blissful effulgent adolescent Pair that is full
of nectarean blissful love-rasa, that is the essence of good fortune, that is engaged
in new funny love-games in every kuïja and that shines like blooming golden and
blue lotus-flowers!
THE TWO MOST BLISSFUL LIGHTS:
Commentary: Çré-Çré Rädhä Çyäma are engaged in Their pastimes of enjoyment in
Våndävana, and Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, is engaged in Their service. For the pleasure of
Rädhä and Mädhava, Våndävana extends the beauty of its six seasons (winter, spring, summer,
monsoon, autumn, and Hemanta) throughout its forests, so that They can enjoy Their artful
amorous pastimes in different seasons and different kuïjas according to Their liking. These
transcendental pastimes are the limit of good fortune because they are full of the delightful
nectar of love. Kåñëa is only controlled by the love of His devotees and the more they love
Him, the more He desires to accept their loving service. Çré Rädhikä's love is the greatest and
it's sweetness completely maddens Kåñëa. The loving devotee feels very fortunate when He
can serve Kåñëa, and Kåñëa feels very fortunate when He can receive that loving service. No
wonder that Govinda feels Himself most blessed when He can receive Çré Rädhikä's most
delightful nectarean loving service! Both Rädhä and Mädhava think that They have attained
the essence of good fortune while They enjoy in every seasonal kuïja of Vraja, and the
maidservant thinks she is most fortunate that she can witness these pastimes. This
consciousness is the great gift of Çréman Mahäprabhu to the fallen souls of the age of Kali,
something which is not bestowed even upon the most elevated souls in the most holy ages!
Just as the water in a stream is fresh at every moment, so the funny artful pastimes of the
divine Couple in the kuïjas of Vraja are also ever-fresh. Their golden and bluish auras become
brighter and brighter the more They know that They're making Each other happy with these
loving pastimes. This world-enchanting Kiçora and Kiçoré are thus stealing the luster that is
hidden inside the leaves of blossoming blue and golden lotus-flowers that grow in deep lakes.
This young adolescent Couple spreads its spotless luster in all directions, defeating all possible
objects of comparison. Their luster is not hurting the eyes, like the blazing sunlight, but is
soothing the eyes, because it is paramänanda kanda, the source of the greatest bliss. The
devotees who remember this can also attained the pinnacle of transcendental bliss.

kuïje nava yuva dvandva,

parama änanda kanda,
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vinodiné vrajendra kumära
paripürëa premämåta,
rasolläse ucchalita,
saundarya saubhägya sukha sära
"In the arbours Vinodini (Rädhä) and the prince of Vraja (Kåñëa), who are the essence
of beauty and good fortune personified, enjoy the highest bliss, which full of love-nectar that
ever increases in taste."
utphulla indévara,
kanakera känti caura,
néla péta çyäma hema gauré
kuïje kuïje ei yugale,
rati kalä kutühale,
keli kore kibä manohäré
"Bluish Çyäma steals the luster of a blossoming blue Indévara-lotus and golden Gauré
(Rädhä) steals the luster of a blooming golden lotus. How funny and enchanting are the artful
amorous pastimes of this Couple in the kuïjas of Vraja!"
saviçeña rasa jyotiù,
yugala madhura mürti,
advitéya akhila bhuvane,
daraçane ye änanda,
dhik dhik brahmänanda,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhane
"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: These two qualified, specifically delicious sweet forms
are unrivalled in this world. When I see them, my ecstasy curses the bliss of brahman!"

VERSE 188:
YAYONMÉLAT KELI VILASITA KAÖÄKÑAIKA KALAYÄ
KÅTO BANDÉ VÅNDÄ-VIPINA KALABHENRO MADA KALAÙ
JAÒÉBHÜTAÙ KRÉÒÄ-MÅGA IVA YAD ÄJÏÄ LAVAKÅTE
KÅTÉ NAÙ SÄ RÄDHÄ ÇITHILAYATU SÄDHÄRAËA GATIM

yayä - by whom; unmélat - opening; vilasita - playful; kaöäkña - glance; eka - one; kalayä
- by a fraction; kåtaù - doing; bandé - binding; våndävipina - Våndävana; kalabhendra - king of
elephants; madakalaù - mad; jaòébhütaù - controlling; kréòä-måga - toy-animal; iva - just like;
yad - whose; äjïä - order; lava kåte - slightest; kåti - doing; naù - our; sä - She; rädhä - Rädhä;
çithilayatu - may slacken; sädhäraëa - ordinary; gatiù - course.
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May that Çré Rädhä, who binds up the mad elephant of Våndävana (Kåñëa)
with even a fraction of Her playfully opening sidelong glance, and who controls Him
a if He is Her toy-animal, with even the slightest order, slacken our ordinary course
of life!

THE POWER OF RÄDHÄ'S SUPREME LOVE:
Commentary: Çrépäda's vision continues. He still sees the sweet pastimes of the sweet
Pair in the sweet arbours of sweet Våndävana. The rägänugä-sädhakas should first find some
easy means to fix their minds on the forms, names, qualities and pastimes of the divine Couple,
and as soon as the mind is sufficiently attracted, this sweet experience will act like a magnet
on the iron-like mind. When, after dhyäna, or meditation, dhruvänusmåti, constant and steady
remembrance, is attained, the transcendental pastimes will directly take place before the
mind's eyes. This is the teaching of Çré Rämänujäcärya: bhavati ca småter bhävanä prakarñäd
darçana rüpatä. In a transcendental revelation Çrépäda realizes how powerful the influence of
even Çrématé's slightest glance is. Even the slightest fraction of this glance can tightly bind up
the mad elephant of Våndävana, for it is colored by the highest love mädana mahä bhäva. In
Çrémad Bhägavata (10.61.4) it is shown that the most intimate glances and the most enchanting
playful movements of the eyebrows of the Lord's 16,108 Queens in Dvärakä, that act like the
best mantras and arrows of Cupid, could not agitate the Lord's mind or senses:
smäyävaloka lava darçita bhäva häri bhrü maëòala prahita saurata mantra çauëòaiù
patnyas tu ñoòaça sahasram anaìga bäëair yasyendriyaà vimathituà kuhakair na çekuù
The Vaiñëava Toñaëé comments on this verse: evaà vrajadevénäà tatra parama
çuddhotkåñöaà prema praçaàsanädäbhyaù sarväbhyo'pyädhikyaà sücitam "When he
described the Räsa-lélä, Çré Çuka Muni explained how the goddesses of Vraja (the gopés) fully
controlled Kåñëa with their supreme pure love, and here it is shown that the Queens of
Dvärakä could not enchant Him even with all the amorous means at their command. This
proves the loving superiority of the gopés over the Queens." Nothing else but pure, selfless
love can control and bind up the mad elephant of Våndävana, Çré Kåñëa, and the mädana mahä
bhäva of Çré Rädhä is like a powerful goad that can drive this mad elephant wherever She
wants it. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has written (Viläpa Kusumäïjali 42):
yat pränta deça lava leça vighürëitena baddhaù kñaëäd bhavati kåñëa karéndra uccaiù
tat khaïjaréta jayi netra-yugaà kadäyam saàpüjayiñyati janas tava kajjalena
"With even the slightest blink from the corners of Your eyes You immediately tie down
the king of elephants Kåñëa tightly. When will this person worship those two eyes, that defeat
the fickleness of the wagtailbird, with eyeliner?" The Supreme Personality of Godhead, whose
audience is coveted by millions of sages and mystics, who are engaged in meditation and
austerities age after age, is now ready to fulfill even the slightest order of this cowherdgirl
Rädhä and feels Himself greatly blessed when He can be engaged in Her service! The word
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sädhäraëa gatiù means 'ordinary moods'. 'May She slacken our ordinary moods' means, 'may
She cause me to forget any other consciousness but maïjaré bhäva, the mood of Her
surrendered maidservants!'

VERSE 189:
ÇRÉ GOPENDRA KUMÄRA MOHANA MAHÄVIDYE SPHURAN MÄDHURÉ
SÄRA SPHÄRA RASÄMBU RÄÇI SAHAJA PRASYANDI NETRÄÏCALE
KÄRUËYÄRDRA KAÖÄKÑA BHAÌGI MADHURA SMERÄNANÄMBHORUHE
HÄ HÄ SVÄMINI RÄDHIKE MAYI KÅPÄ-DÅÑÖIÀ MANAÌ NIKÑIPA

çré gopendra kumära - the prince of cowherders; mohana - enchanting; mahävidye - O
great illusory potency!; sphurat - evident; mädhuré - sweetness; sära - essence;
sphära - extending; rasämbu-räçi - ocean of rasa; sahaja - natural; prasyandi - flow;
neträïcale - corners of the eyes; käruëya - compassion; ardrä - melting; kaöäkña - glances;
bhaìgé - gestures; madhura - sweet; smera - smile; änana - face; ambhoruhe - lotus; hä hä
svämini rädhike - O my mistress Rädhikä!; mayi - to me; kåpä - mercy; dåñöià - glance;
manäk - slightly; nikñipa - cast.

O my mistress Rädhike! O Great illusory potency that enchants the prince of
Vraja! O You whose eyelids are a naturally flowing vast ocean of the essence of sweet
rasa! O Girl whose glances are melting with compassion! O Girl with the sweetly
smiling lotusface! Please cast a slightly merciful glance on me!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S GREATLY ENCHANTING MERCIFUL GLANCE:
Commentary: In external consciousness Çrépäda humbly considers his own
unworthyness for attaining Çré Rädhikä's mercy, feeling unable to slacken his 'ordinary moods'.
He thinks: "I'm not fixed in worshipping Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet with determination! How can
I attain this most precious devotional service?" Suddenly the remembrance of Çré Rädhikä's
mercy lights up His heart, which is darkened by despair. The aspirants should be absorbed in
hoping for the Lord's mercy in a similar way. Çré Rädhä is compassion personified, even Her
body melts out of compassion! When a devotee remembers Rädhä and Mädhava's compassion
he forgets how unqualified he is. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé shows this in his 'Kärpaëya Païjikä
Stotram (11-13)':
yogyatä me na käcid väà kåpä läbhäya yadyapi
mahä kåpälu maulitvät tathäpi kurutaà kåpäm
ayogye säparädhe'pi dåçyante kåpayäkuläù
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mahä kåpälavo hanta loke lokeça vanditau
bhakter väà karuëä hetor leçäbhäso'pi nästi me
mahä léleçvaratayä tad apy atra prasédatam
"O Rädhä Mädhava! Although I am not worthy of Your mercy, You should still be
merciful to me, for You are the crowns of all merciful persons. O You who are worshiped by
the masters of the world! Merciful persons are merciful even to the unworthy and the
offenders! Although I don't have even the faintest shadow of devotion, which is the cause of
Your mercy, still, because You are the masters of all great pastimes, please be merciful to me!"
When a devotee remembers his unworthyness he becomes desperate, sad and anxious, but
when he remembers the Lord's mercy, he becomes filled with joy, hope and prayer. This is a
desirable stage of devotion, and in this mood Çrépäda prays: "Aho Svämini Rädhike! Please cast
a slight merciful glance on me! I don't have anyone else but You in this world! If You are not
merciful to me, then where will I be? You are named Rädhikä, Kåñëa's ärädhikä (worshipper)!
You will need this maidservant during Your worship of Kåñëa, so please take this wretched girl
with You!"
"O Great illusory potency that enchants even Çré Gopendra-kumära! Prejeçanandiné
Durgä enchants Lord Çiva's mind with Her ten mahä vidyä illusions, but You can enchant the
Original Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, in innumerable ways! What to speak of Lord
Mahädeva (see Canto Eight of the Bhägavata), Kåñëa can enchant even the Bhümä Puruña,
Lord Näräyaëa (see Canto Ten of the Bhägavata), and even Himself (vismäpanaà svasya ca
saubhagärdheù, Bhäg. Canto Three)! rüpa dekhi äpanära, kåñëera hoilo camatkära (Caitanya
Caritämåta) "Even Kåñëa was amazed when He saw His own form! But Çré Rädhä can enchant
even the all-enchanting Çré Kåñëa: çré gopendra kumära mohana mahä vidyä.
Çré Rädhä is known as koöi däsé vatsalä, She who is full of motherly affection for all Her
millions of maidservants. The corners of Her eyes melt with compassion when She looks at
Her maidservants, and the maidservants feel very happy and blessed when She smiles and
looks at them in this sweet way: käruëyärdra kaöäkña bhaìgi madhura smeränanämboruhe!
he svämini rädhäräëé,
våndävana viläsini,
govinda mohana mahävidye
mädhurya rasäbdhi yära,
neträïcale paracära,
padma-mukhé pramodiné rädhe
"O My mistress Rädhäräëé, who sports in Våndävana! O great enchantress of Govinda!
O Lotusfaced source of delight, O Rädhe! The movements of Your eyelashes are like oceans
of sweetness!"
he gauräìgi boòo raìgé,
käruëya kaöäkña bhaìgé
madhura madhura smitänanä
çré prabodhänanda bhaëe,
kåpä diöhe mora päne,
cäho räi kåñëa priyatamä
Çré Prabodhänanda says: "O Golden limbed girl with the sweetly smiling face! O Räi,
Kåñëa's beloved! Please cast Your merciful glance on me!"
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VERSE 190:
OÑÖHA PRÄNTOCCHALITA DAYITODGÉRËA TÄMBÜLA RÄGA
RÄGÄNUCCAIR NIJA RACITAYÄ CITRA BHAÌGYONNAYANTÉ
TIRYAG GRÉVÄ RUCIRA RUCIRODAÏCAD ÄKUÏCITA BHRÜÙ
PREYAÙ PÄRÇVE VIPULA PULAKAIR MAËÒITÄ BHÄTI RÄDHÄ

oñöha - lips; pränta - corners; ucchalita - moving up; dayita - beloved; udgérëa - coming
out; tämbüla - betel-leaves; räga - colour; rägänuccaiù - loudly singing; nija - own;
racitayä - composition; citra - wonderful; bhaìgya - with gestures; unnayanté - elevating;
tiryak - bent; gréva - neck; rucira - beautiful; udascad - raised; äkuïcita - contracted;
bhrüù - eyebrows; preyaù - beloved; pärçve - by the side; vipula - great; pulakaiù - with
goosepimples; maëòitä - decorated; bhäti - shines; rädhä - Rädhä.

Çré Rädhä shines on Her lover's side, adorned with big goosepimples of
ecstasy, Her lips tainted with the red pän from Her beloved's mouth as She loudly
sings Her own selfmade songs, accompanying Herself with Her Vénä named
Citrabhaìgé, Her bent neck and Her raised, yet contracted eyebrows looking
sweeter than sweet.

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SELFMADE SONGS:
Commentary: Çrépäda, in external consciousness, very humbly prays for Rädhä's
merciful glance. He thinks: "I am deprived of Çrématé's mercy, but let me at least beg for Her
merciful glance, following the yäcaka réti (that is, a beggar may desire to receive a lot, but he
still prays for a little out of despair or humility)."
Çré Çré Rädhä Mädhava are enjoying in a grove and Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, is
engaged in Their service. Çyämasundara tenderly holds Çrématé's face and pushes His chewed
betel-leaves into Her mouth while kissing Her, staining the edges of Her lips with their juice.
Because it is given with so much love, the edges of Çrématé's lips become so beautiful. The
nectar of Çrématé's lips is the very life sustenance for the Cakorabird named Çyämasundara.
Without this nectar He will die, and now it has become even more delicious because His
leftover betel-leaves are staining these lips. In this way the colour of love sticks on
transcendence (personified by Kåñëa). The red colour of passion (Her love for Kåñëa) is now
clearly visible on Çrématé's lips in the form of these leftover betelnuts.
Çyämasundara says: "Priye! Now You have to sing a completely new song with all new
tunes and rhythms, that will astonish Me with its sweetness!" Sväminé understands Sundara's
desire, so She begins to sing a sweet song with new selfmade tunes and rhythms, accompanying
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Herself with Her Citrabhaìgé-Véëä. Çyäma has never heard such an extraordinary song before!
Although Kåñëa is the art-teacher of all the worlds, even He is astonished, and He repeatedly
praises Rädhikä for Her selfmade new song, Her nectarean voice, the coquettish movements
She makes with Her eyes, Her face and Her neck, and the sweet way in which She glorifies
His form, names, qualities, and pastimes. Kåñëa once told sage Närada how much He likes His
devotees' glorification of Him:
nähaà vasämi vaikuëöhe yogénäà hådaye na ca
mad bhaktäù yatra gäyanti tatra tiñöhämi närada
"O Närada! I don't reside in Vaikuëöha, nor in the hearts of the mystics, but wherever
My devotees sing My glories, there I reside!" Närada personally testified that to the great sage
Vyäsa in Çrémad Bhägavata (1.6.33):
pragäyataù sva véryäëi térthapädaù priyaçraväù
ähuta iva me çéghraà darçanaà yäti cetasi
"When I sing His glories, the Lord, who likes to hear His own glorification (priya çrava)
and who is Himself the aggregate of all holy places (tértha päda) swiftly reveals Himself in my
heart!" It is therefore needless to say how much bliss Kåñëa will feel when He hears the sweet
voice of premamayé Rädhäräëé glorifying His qualities with new tunes and rhythms! All
sättvika ecstasies become manifest in Çrématé when She sees how happy Her beloved is when
He hears Her song. Her skin becomes beautified by goosepimples of ecstasy, and Her mind
becomes so much filled with the remembrance of Her beloved that She bends Her neck and
contracts Her eyebrows each time She gives the rhythm. This beautiful and sweet vision steals
the hearts of Çyämasundara and Her maidservants. How sweetly this bhävamayé gäyikä
(emotional girlsinger) stays with Kåñëa in the kuïja, extending endless sweetness.

präëa koöi priyatama,
präëa känta mukhodgérëa,
tämbülera ucchalita räge
oñöhädara suranjitä,
våñabhänu räja sutä,
svaracita saìgéta äläpe
"While Her lips are tainted with the red pän-spots that come from the mouth of Her
Priyatama, Whom She loves more than millions of lives, Våñabhänu's princess sings Her
selfmade songs."
païcama rägete pyäré,
ürdhve bhrü kuïcita kori,
bhaìgé kori grévä phiräiyä
ballabé vallabha pärçve,
vipula pulaka harñe,
çobhä kori sukhe hari priyä
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"She lifts Her crooked eyebrows while She sings in the fifth note, turning Her neck in
a bent way. Big goosepimples of joy erupt on Hari Priyä's (Rädhä's) body as She blissfully
stands next to Vallabé Vallabha (Kåñëa, the lover of the gopés)."
aparüpa bhävavaté,
dekhi räi rasavaté
rasamaya nägarendra väme
nikuïja rahasya lélä,
chanda kori prakäçilä,
çrépäda prabodhänanda näme
"I see Rasavaté Räi, the wonderful Bhävavaté, standing on Rasamaya Nägarendra's left
side. Thus Çrépäda Prabodhänanda reveals the intimate pastimes in the nikuïja in verse."

VERSE 191:
KIÀ RE DHÜRTA PRAVARA NIKAÖAÀ YÄSI NAÙ PRÄËA-SAKHYÄ
NÜNAÀ BÄLÄ KUCA-TAÖA KARA SPARÇA MÄTRÄD VIMUHYET
ITTHAÀ RÄDHE PATHI PATHI RASÄN NÄGARAÀ TE'NULAGNAÀ
KÑIPTVÄ BHAÌGYÄ HÅDAYAM UBHAYOÙ KARHI SAMMOHAYIÑYE

kià - what; re - O!; dhürta - shameless one; pravara - best; nikaöaà - close by; yäsi - You
go; naù - our; präëa sakhyä - our heart's friend; nünaà - this; bälä - young girl; kuca - breasts;
taöa - edge; kara - hand; sparça - touch; mäträt - from the mere; vimuhyet - bewildered;
itthaà - thus; rädhe - O Rädhä!; pathi pathi - on the road; rasännägara - hero of relishers;
te - You; anulagnaà - following; kñiptvä - casting; bhaìgyä - with a gesture; hådayam - the
heart; ubhayoù - of both; karhi - when; sammohayiñye - I will enchant.

O Rädhe! When will I totally enchant You and Kåñëa by following You down
the road, pushing Your rasika lover away from You and telling Him: "O most
shameless boy! Where are You approaching our heart's friend, who is enchanted like
a little girl when You simply touch the borders of Her breasts?"

THE CLEVER WORDS OF RÄDHÄ'S MAIDSERVANTS:
Commentary: Çrépäda's sweet vision of ecstatic Rädhikä singing Her selfmade songs
continues. When the heart of an aspirant who meditates on these sweet pastimes becomes
ripe, then love will arise in it and the devotee can specifically experience the forms, qualities
and pastimes of the beloved deity. The sweetness of the divine Couple becomes automatically
manifested in a heart purified by pure love. This is the opinion of Çré Jéva Gosvämé, and Çrépäda
personally experiences this.
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Çrématé stops Her singing now and a new wave of emotions swells in Her heart. When
She sits next to Çyäma and sees Her own reflection in His brilliant body, She thinks that it is
some other girl, so She becomes angry and She scurries out of the kuïja in a proud huff. How
indescribably relishable is Rädhikä's loving anger! It makes Her form, Her qualities and Her
activities a thousand times more attractive to Nägara Maëi, so He begins to follow Her with
increased eagerness. Çrépäda, in his maïjaré-form, follows Çrématé like Her shadow, and, just
to increase the ocean of Çyäma's eagerness, she chastises Him by saying: "O King of cheaters
(dhürta räja)! Why are You following our präëa sakhé Rädhä like that? Get lost!" mukhaà
padma daläkäraà väcaù péyüña çétaläù; hådayaà kartaré tulyaà trividhaà dhürta lakñaëam:
The dhürta has three characteristics: his face is as beautiful as a lotuspetal, his words are
soothing like nectar and his heart is as sharp as a razorblade." The maidservant says: "O greatest
of dhürtas! You are maddening our dearest friend with Your sweet and beautiful face and with
Your clever words, and then You break Her heart by going off with some other girl! This is
giving great distress to my friends and me! It's better that a dhürta like You stays far away from
us! You are ruining the reputation of all the chaste housewives of Vraja, everybody knows that!
Our präëa sakhé is widely reputed for Her chastity, so don't come following Her! What will
the people say when they see this? A womaniser like You should not run after chaste girls like
our friend! Go away!"
How sweetly the maidservant chastises Çyäma, without any hesitation! Although she is
a maidservant she is also Çrématé's friend! How much relish she gives to Çyämasundara with
these sweet chastisements! Blessed is Rädhä's service!
Çyäma becomes only more enthusiastic by seeing Çrématé's sweet form and hearing the
rebukes of Her maidservant, so He comes up to Çrématé and tries to touch Her. Seeing this,
the maidservant stops Him and says: "Dhürta! My friend Çrématé is a tender young girl! She
will even faint when You touch the borders of Her breasts like this! Don't touch Her!" Both
Rädhä and Çyäma are enchanted by these clever words of the maidservant and Çrématé forgets
Her proud huff completely! Now Rädhä and Çyäma both become very eager to meet Each
other somewhere in private and to make love together.

he dhürta pravara,
ämädera präëa,

navéna nägara,
sakhéra nikaöe,

nandera nandana çuno
ebe yäitecho keno

"O Greatest dhürta! O Young lover! O Son of Nanda! Listen! Why are You going to our
heart's friend now?"
ei sukumäré,
e minati kori,

moha präpta hoy,
düre yäo hari,

kuca-taöe kara sparçe
hita kathä parämarçe

"This tender girl is completely bewildered when You touch the borders of Her breasts!
I ask You for Your own sake, O Hari: go far away!"
rasera ävese,
rasa bhaìgémaya,

pathe pétaväse,
anulagna rädhänäthe
vacana boliyä,
parihäsa koro kobe
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"When can I make such rasika joking remarks while Rädhänätha Pétaväsa follows
Rädhikä down the road in rasika ecstasy?"
yugala kiçora,
sarasvaté bhane,

väg vyavahära,
e lälasä präëe,

mohita koribo ämi
ogo rädhä vinodiné

Sarasvaté says: "When will I enchant the Yugala Kiçora with these clever words?" O
Rädhä Vinodini! This is my heart's desire!"

VERSE 192:
KADÄ VÄ RÄDHÄYÄÙ PADAKAMALAM ÄYOJYA HÅDAYE
DAYEÇAÀ NIÙÇEÑAÀ NIYATAM IHA JAHYÄM UPAVIDHIM
KADÄ VÄ GOVINDAÙ SAKALA SUKHADAÙ PREMAKARAËÄD
ANANYE DHANYE VAI SVAYAM UPANAYATE SMARA KALÄM

kadä - when; vä - or; rädhäyäù - of Rädhä; pada kamalam - lotus-feet; äyojya - holding;
hådaye - to the heart; dayeçaà - the merciful Lord; niùçeñaà - endlessly; niyatam - constantly;
iha - here; jahyäm - giving up; upavidhim - endeavours for meeting; kadä vä - and when;
govindaù - Govinda; sakala - all; sukhada - giving delight; premakaraëät - loving service;
ananye - exclusively; dhanye - blessed; vai - certainly; svayam - personally; upanayate - taking
me close by; smara - amorous; kaläm - arts.

When can I give up all the petty regulations of this world and enshrine Çré
Rädhä's lotus-feet in my heart? When will Govinda personally take this exclusively
blessed person to Him and show her all the arts of love, being pleased with her loving
service?

THE EXCLUSIVELY BLESSED MAIDSERVANT:
Commentary: Çré Govinda personally asks Çrématé what kind of reward He should
give to the maidservant for her loving service, and Çrématé, who likes to show Govinda how
exclusively dedicated her maidservants are to Her lotus-feet, hints at Him with Her eyes: "She
likes You to teach her the arts of love by embracing her and kissing her and so on."
Çyämasundara understands Çrématé's desire and shows the maidservant the arts of love by
kissing her and pulling at her blouse. Çré Govinda is sakala sukhada, the delighter of all, but
the maidservants do not desire His bodily association. That is the difference between the
sakhés and the manjarés. The maidservant fearfully flees when she sees what Govinda is trying
to do, and says "O Merciful Rädhe! Please save me from the hands of this womaniser!", and
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Sväminé laughs in amusement when She hears the anxious appeal of Her maidservant. The
maidservants are so exclusively to Her lotus-feet that they give up even the most desired
treasure of the gopés: Kåñëa's bodily association! This is the result of Rädhikä's personal grace
upon these girls, that are always immersed in the service of the young Couple's lotus-feet. In
this case the word upavidhi can mean 'the maidservants' endeavours to arrange for Rädhä and
Kåñëa's meeting are their main purpose (mukhya vidhi), and personal enjoyment (with
Govinda) is a secondary purpose (upavidhi)'.
ära koto dine,
våndävana dhäme,
kuïjete vasati kori
rädhära komala,
caraëa kamala,
äpana hådaye dhari
"When will I live in an arbour in Våndävana, keeping Rädhä's tender lotus-feet to my
heart?"
sakala sukhada,
çré govinda deva,
rasikendra cüòämaëi,
ananya dhanyä,
more sevä präëä,
rädhära kiìkaré jäni
"Çré Govinda deva, the crown-jewel of relishers, delights all, and he knows that I am
Rädhä's exclusively blessed maidservant, whose very life is Her service."
se chalanämaya,
kuïje çyäma räya,
smara kalä premänanda
prakäça korile,
tähä parihära,
koribe prabodhänanda
"That trickster Çyäma Räya shows the arts of eros in great loving bliss, but
Prabodhänanda avoids this."

VERSE 193:
KADÄ VA PRODDÄMA SMARA SAMARA SAÀRAMBHA RABHASA
PRARÜÒHA SVEDÄMBHAÙ PLUTA LULITA CITRÄKHILA TANÜ
GATAU KUÏJA DVÄRE SUKHA MARUTI SAÀVÉJYA PARAYÄ
MUDÄHAÀ ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ RASIKA TILAKAU SYÄÀ SUKÅTINÉ

kadä vä - and when; proddäma - great; smara - amorous; samara - fight; saàrambha
rabhasa - powerful urge; prarüòha - elevated; svedämbhaù - sweatdrops; pluta - drenched;
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lulita - slackened; citra - wonderfully; akhila - completely; tanu - body; gatau - having gone;
kunje - in the arbour; dväre - in the gate; sukha - joy; maruti - wind; saàvéjya - fanning;
parayä - by another; muda - joyfully; ahaà - I; çré rädhä rasika tilakau - Çré Rädhä and the
greatest relisher; çyäà - being; sukåtiné - fortunate girl.

When will I, having gone to the gate of the kuïja, be such a fortunate girl
that I can blissfully fan Rädhä and Rasika Tilaka (Kåñëa, the greatest relisher), whose
weakened wonderful bodies are drenched in perspiration of exhaustion from Their
intense and powerful amorous battle?

FANNING RÄDHÄ AND RASIKA TILAKA:
Commentary: After rewarding Their maidservant, the young Couple becomes
overwhelmed by lusty desires, seeing Each other's form and qualities, so They enter into a
kuïja to make love with Each other. The maidservant peeps into the kuïja through the holes
in the vines and thus fulfills her long-cherished desire to witness the sweet amorous pastimes
of the divine Couple. Their passionately powerful amorous battle causes Their bodies to
become moistened by sweatdrops, Their limbs grow weak and Their bodies carry a wonderful
beauty with Their loosened clothes and ornaments and Their washed-off unguents. How
desirable the sweet vision of Rädhä and Mädhava engaged in Their amorous battle is for the
maidservants! When the great hero Bhéñma-deva lay on his bed of arrows, he prayed for
Kåñëa's audience as follows:
yudhi turaga rajo vidhümra viñvak kaca lulita çrama väryalaìkåtäsye
mama niçita çarair vibhidyamäna tvaci vilasat kavace'stu kåñëa ätmä (Ç. B. 1.9.34)
"May my mind be fixed on Kåñëa, the Supreme Self, whose hair was flowing as it was
greyed by the dust thrown up by the hooves of the horses, whose face was adorned by
sweatdrops, and who enjoyed being pierced by my sharp arrows!" In the same way, the
maidservants like to see the divine Couple's weakened bodies moistened by sweatdrops, Their
clothes and ornaments dishevelled after They finished Their amorous battle.
To relieve Their fatigue, Rädhä and Rasika tilaka sit near the gate of the kuïja and the
maidservant dries up Their sweatdrops by blissfully fanning Them. When the beautiful Couple
is thus enjoying the cool breeze They lean against Each other and close Their eyes, while Their
natural sweetness gushes from Their limbs. When the maidservant performs this service she
considers herself to be the most fortunate girl (sukåtiné).

VERSE 194:
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MITHAÙ PREMÄVEÇÄD GHANA PULAKA DOR-VALLI RACITA
PRAGÄÒHÄÇLEÑENOTSAVA RASABHARONMÉLITA DÅÇAU
NIKUÏJE KLÅPTE VAI NAVA KUSUMA TALPE'BHIÇAYITAU
KADÄ PAT SAÀVÄHÄDIBHIR AHAM ADHÉÇAU NU SUKHAYE

mithaù - mutual; premäveçät - out of loving ecstasy; ghana - big; pulaka - goosebumps;
doù - arm; valli - vines; racita - making; pragäòha - intense; äçleñeëa - by embracing;
utsava - festival; rasabhara - full of flavour; unmélita - opened; dåçau - eyes; nikuïje - in the
grove; klåpte - making; vai - certainly; nava - new; kusuma - flower; talpe - on the bed;
abhiçayitau - lying on; kadä - when; pat - feet; saàvähädibhiù - by fanning and so on; ahaà - I;
adhéçau - the king and queen; nu sukhaye - delight.

When will I delight my king and queen (Rädhä-Kåñëa) by massaging Their
feet and performing other such services, while They are lying in a tight embrace on
a fresh bed of flowers in the nikuïja, Their eyes wide open because of absorption in
amorous mellows, and Their vine-like arms studded with goosepimples of ecstatic
love for Each other?

MASSAGING THE FEET OF MY KING AND QUEEN:
Commentary: Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form, has removed the young Couple's fatigue
by fanning Them and now she makes Them lie down on a bed made of fresh stemless flowers
that she had made just before. There the divine Couple tightly embrace Each other with Their
horripilating, vine-like arms. They are eagerly crying for the touch of each of Each other's
limbs and They keep Their eyes wide open, so that They will not fall asleep and be deprived
of the bliss of Each other's loving embrace. The fortunate maidservant is now ordered to
massage the feet of this young loving Pair. All the softness of the maidservant's hands becomes
manifest on her handpalms, so that she can delight her beloved king and queen to the utmost
by massaging Their tender lotus-feet. The aspirants should mentally sit by the side of this
maidservant to learn these services from her. ei sab sevä yära, däsé yeno hon tära, anukñaëa
thäki tära saìge (Prärthanä). The maidservant holds these precious lotus-feet to her heart
while she drinks the great sweetness of the forms of her king and queen, Who are tightly
embracing Each other, with the cups of her eyes. What a blissful condition! The maidservant
has no idea how much time passes in this way, because the influence of material time is
completely absent in the spiritual realm.

VERSE 195:
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MADÄRUËA VILOCANAÀ KANAKA DARPAKÄMOCANAÀ
MAHÄ PRAËAYA MÄDHURÉ RASA VILÄSA NITYOTSUKAM
LASAN NAVA VAYAÙ ÇRIYÄ LALITA BHAÌGI LÉLÄMAYAÀ
HÅDÄ TAD AHAM UDVAHE KIM API HEMAGAURAÀ MAHAÙ

mada - intoxicated; aruëa - red; vilocanaà - eyes; kanaka - golden;
darpakämocanam - stealing the pride; mahä - great; praëaya - loving; mädhuré - sweetness;
rasa - flavour; viläsa - pastimes; nitya - always; utsukaà - eager; lasat - beautiful; nava - new;
vayaù - age; çriyaù - beauty; lalita - lovely; bhaìgi - movements; lélämayaà - full of sports;
hådä - the heart; tad - that; aham - I; udvahe - keeping; kim api - indescribable; hema
gauraà - golden; mahaù - light.

I keep some indescribable golden light, that has red intoxicated eyes, that
destroys the pride of gold, that is always eager for very sweet romantic lovesports
and that is full of lovely playful gestures and tender age, in my heart!

MEDITATING ON A GOLDEN LIGHT:
Commentary: Çrépäda experiences the sweetness of the divine Couple in his
transcendental visions. When They are very close to Each other, the divine Couple increases
the oceans of Each other's sweetness, and the hearts of the maidservants float along in all
directions on the waves of this ocean. rüpaà kim apyanirväcyaà tanor mädhuryam ucyate
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi) "When a body is indescribably beautiful it is called mädhurya, or
sweetness." This can only be experienced by an advanced devotee, it cannot be expressed with
words. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has written (B.R.S 2.5.132): vyatétya bhävanä vartma yaç
camatkåti bhära bhüù hådi sattvojjvale bäòhaà svädate sa raso mataù "That which transcends
the mental conceptions of a human being, which is the cause of great astonishment, and which
is experienced in the hearts of those who are enlightened by viçuddha sattva, or pure
goodness, is called rasa". Kåñëa is sweetness Himself, but Çré Våñabhänu's daughter drowns
even Him in the ocean of Her sweetness. The sweetness of Her love ever increases when She
is with Him...
yadyapi nirmala rädhära sat prema darpaëa;
tathäpi svacchatä tära bäòhe kñaëe kñaëa
ämära mädhuryera nähi bäòhite avakäçe;
e darpaëera äge nava nava rüpa bhäse
man mädhurye rädhä prema doìhe hoòa kori;
kñaëe kñaëe bäòhe doìhe keho nähi häri (C.C.)
"Although the mirror of Rädhä's true love is spotless, its clearness increases at every
moment. There is no end to the increase of My sweetness, but in front of that mirror it assumes
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always new forms. My sweetness and Rädhä's love thus always increase Each other, and no
one suffers defeat." When the devotee experiences the sweetness of this loving Couple, his
prema also increases: mädhuryädyäçrayatvena kåñëädiàs tanute ratiù tathänubhüyamänäs te
vistérëäà kurvate ratim (Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 2.5.98) "rati takes shelter of sweetness and
so, and thus reveals Kåñëa and so, and when this is experienced, rati also increases again."
Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, has attained the great fortune of tasting that sweetness, and that
savour has extended the ocean of his prema. When he sees Çrématé's lovely movements, he
says lasan nava vayaù çriyä lalita bhaìgi lélämayam "Her tender age is so beautiful and Her
playful movements are so lovely!"
vinyäsa bhaìgi raìgänäà bhrü viläsa manoharä
sukumärä bhaved yatra lalitaà tad udéritam (U.Nélam.)
"When a tender girl makes playful gestures with Her limbs and enchanting movements
with the eyebrows, it is called a lalitälaìkära. (the emotional ornament named lalita)" The
maidservant sees these lovely movements in all of Sväminé's pastimes.
Çrématé is called mahä praëaya mädhuré rasa viläsa nityotsukam, She who is always
eager to play very sweet loving pastimes." Çrépäda realizes that when he sees the divine Couple
locking Each other in a tight embrace. Çré Jéva Gosvämé says that praëaya creates a sense of
nondifference between the two divine lovers, a feeling of oneness in mind, heart, body and
intelligence, according to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda.
Çrématé's naturally beautiful eyes are slightly reddish out of amorous intoxication, and
the luster that gushes out from Her body because She knows that She was able to please Her
beloved, defeats the pride of gold. Çrépäda always holds that indescribable golden light in his
illuminated heart.
kelikuïje dyotamänä gorocanä gauré; premamayé pramodiné paramä sundaré
madäruëa vilocanä madana mohiné; kanakera darpa hare räi kamaliné
mahojjvala prema-rasa praëaya mädhuré; viläse autsuka sadä navénä nägaré
nava vayaù çriyä nava hema gaura jyotiù; sulalita bhaìgé-maya lélämaya devé
täruëya vaibhavä mürti satata smaraëe; hådaye bohona kori sarasvaté bhaëe
"Çrématé is shining in the play-kuïja as Gorocanä (vermilion-complexioned girl) Gauré
(golden complexioned girl) Premamayé (a girl full of love), Pramodiné (giver of delight and
amusement) and Paramä Sundaré (the most beautiful girl). Räi Kamaliné (Lotus-like Rädhä)'s
eyes are red of amorous intoxication, She enchants Cupid and She destroys the pride of gold.
The love of our Navénä Nägaré (youthful heroine) is sweetened by the very brilliant flavour of
love and She is always eager to enjoy amorous pastimes. This new golden light is beautiful
because of Her tender age and Her lovely, playful gestures. This is why She is also called devé
(playful and splendid). Sarasvaté says: I always keep this opulent youthful form in my heart and
in my mind."

VERSE 196:
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MADÄGHÜRËAN NETRAÀ NAVA RATI RASÄVEÇA VIVAÇOLLASAD GÄTRAÀ PRÄËA PRAËAYA PARIPÄÖYÄÀ PARATARAM
MITHO GÄÒHÄÇLEÑÄD VALAYAM IVA JÄTAÀ MARAKATA
DRUTA SVARËA CCHÄYAÀ SPHURATU MITHUNAÀ TAN MAMA HÅDI

mada - intoxication; aghürëat - twirling; netraà - eyes; nava - new; rati - love;
rasäveça - ecstasy of rasa; vivaça - overwhelmed; ullasad - gladdened; gätraà - body;
präëa - life; praëaya - love; paripäöyäà - expertise; parataram - higher; mithaù - mutual;
gäòha - tight; äçleña - embrace; valayam - bracelet; iva - like; jäta - becoming;
marakata - emerald; druta - molten; svarëa - gold; cchäyaà - luster; sphuratu - may it
manifest; mithunaà - couple; tat - that; mama - my; hådi - heart.

May that transcendental Couple (Rädhä-Kåñëa), that is colored like molten
gold (Rädhä) and emerald (Kåñëa), that is absorbed in always new rati (mutual
attraction), whose eyes twirl of amorous intoxication and who became like a bracelet
by tightly embracing Each others beautiful bodies, being most expert in the art of
lovemaking, be manifest in my heart!

THE AMOROUS EXPERTISE OF RÄDHÄ AND MÄDHAVA:
Commentary: nava rati rasäveça vivaçollasad gätram mean that the limbs of the
divine Couple are thrilled by amorous rapture which is ever new, just like the water flowing
in a brook. The divine Couple's limbs are overwhelmed because They seem to be unable to
bear the weight of this amorous rapture. The maidservant is fully absorbed in relishing the
unprecedented beauty of this amorous Couple; her heart is also unable to bear the weight of
this savour.
präëa praëaya paripäöyäà parataram means that the expertise of their heart's love is
unrivalled. Çré Rädhä is the transformation of Çré Kåñëa's love. rädhä-kåñëa praëaya vikåti,
says Çré Svarüpa Dämodara. The word vikåti means the boiled-up essence, just as the boiled
up essence of milk is kñéra (sweet rice) or barphi (milksweet). As a result of this 'boiling' two
bodies grow from the deep lake of one soul, strung together in one heart again. ekätmanéha
rasa-pürëatametyagäòhe ekäsu saàgrathitam eva tanü-dvayaà nau (Prema Samputa).
Although They are strung together in one heart Çréman (beautiful Kåñëa) is priya (lover) and
Çrématé (beautiful Rädhikä) is priyä (beloved), for the sake of relishing transcendental rasa:
rädhä-kåñëa eka ätmä dui deha dhari; anyonye vilase rasa äsvädana kori (Caitanya Caritämåta,
Ädi) The great poet Karëapura wrote in Alaìkära Kaustubha (5.33):
preyäàs te'haà tvam api ca mama preyaséti pravädas
tvaà me präëä aham api taväsméti hanta praläpaù
tvaà me te çyäm aham iti yat tac ca no sädhu rädhe
vyähäre nau na hi samucito yuñmad asmat prayogaù
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"Anyone who says that I am Your beloved or You are My beloved is just raving. Alas!
Anyone who says that You are My life and I am also Your very life is speaking nonsense! It is
also not nice to say that I am Yours and You are mine. O Rädhe! All such statements are
improper, for they indicate a difference between the two of Us! Words like 'You and Me' are
only an illusion!"

VERSE 197:
PARASPARAÀ PREMA-RASE NIMAGNAM AÇEÑA SAMMOHANA RÜPA KELI
VÅNDÄVANÄNTAR NAVA KUÏJA GEHE TAN NÉLA PÉTAÀ MITHUNAÀ CAKÄSTI

parasparaà - mutually; prema rase - in the flavour of love; nimagnaà - immersed;
açeña - endless; sammohana - enchantment; rüpa - form; keli - pastime; våndävanäntara - in
Våndävana; nava - new; kuïja - grove; gehe - in a house; tad - that; néla - blue; pétaà - yellow;
mithunaà - couple; cakästi - exits.

There is an enchanting blue and yellow Pair immersed in the flavour of Each
other's love, showing innumerable enchanting forms and pastimes in a bowerhouse
in Våndävana.

ENCHANTING PASTIMES:
Commentary: In his 'Gopäla Campü' (Pürva 33.6), Çré Jéva Gosvämé describes how
the divine Couple is enchanted by Their own amorous pastimes:
rädhä'jänäd asaìge danuja vijayinaù saìgamäräd asaìgaà
saìge caivaà samantäd gåha samaya sukha svapna çétädikäni
etasyä våttir eñäjani sapadi yadänyad vicitraà tadäsét
käntäkänta svabhävo'pyahaha ya anayor vaiparétyäya jajïe
"When Rädhä is with Kåñëa She feels separated from Him, and when She is separated
from Him, She feels united with Him. She thinks Her home is the forest and the forest is Her
home, a moment is an age and an age is a moment, sleeping is wakefulness and wakefulness
is sleep, cold is heat and heat is cold, joy is sorrow and sorrow is joy. Why, She even thinks that
She is Her lover and Her lover is She Herself!" That is the ultimate result of Their absorption
in prema rasa. The maidservant is a direct witness of this divine delusion of the divine
adolescent Pair. Actually, not only Rädhä and Mädhava are enchanted by this prema rasa, the
whole world is enchanted by it! Not only the sakhés and maïjarés are enchanted by it, but also
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the practising devotees when they hear and chant about these pastimes. Even a neophyte sees
that the heart's disease of lust is swiftly driven out of his heart when he sincerely and
offenselessly hears and chants about these pastimes.

VERSE 198:
ÄÇÄSYA DÄSYAÀ VÅÑABHÄNU JÄYÄS TÉRE SAMADHYÄSYA CA BHÄNU JÄYÄÙ
KADÄ NU VÅNDÄVANA KUÏJA VÉTHÉÑVAHAÀ NU RÄDHE HYATITHIR
BHAVEYAM

äçäsya - of the aspiration; däsyaà - servanthood; våñabhänu jäyäù - of Våñabhänu's
daughter; tére - on the bank; samadhyäsya - sitting; ca - and; bhänu - the sun; jäyäù - of the
daughter; kadä nu - and when; våndävana kuïja - Våndävana's groves; véthéñu - on the
pathways; ahaà - I; nu rädhe - O Rädhä!; hi - surely; atithiù - guest; bhava - being; iyam - this.

O Rädhe! When will I become a guest on the pathways of Våndävana's groves,
sitting on the bank of the Yamunä, aspiring for the service of Våñabhänu's daughter?

A GUEST IN VRAJA'S GROVES:
Commentary: The Yamunä river is the daughter of the sun (bhänu) and Rädhikä is
the daughter of Våñabhänu, the sun in the sign of Taurus, and thus they are sisters. Bound by
the ropes of firm hopes, Çrépäda Sarasvaté prays to Çrématé's lotus feet: "O Våñabhänu-nandini!
When will I, who sits on the bank of the Yamunä, hoping for Your service, become a guest on
the pathways of Våndävana's groves?
yasya na jïäyate näma na ca gotraà na ca sthitiù
akasmäd gåham äyäti so'tithiù procyate budhaiù
"The wise call that person, whose name, family or residence is not known, and who
suddenly comes to one's house, an atithi or a guest." It is a great fault of a householder not to
receive a guest, because:
atithir yasya bhagnäçä gåhät prati nivartate
sa tasmai duskåtià dattvä puëyam ädäya gacchati
"A guest whose hopes are frustrated because he is sent away from the house he comes
to, gives the inhospitable householder all his bad karma and takes the householder's good
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karma with him as he leaves." Even if the host has no food to offer to his unexpected guest, he
should at least offer him a restingplace, a sittingplace some water or some sweet words. There
is never any shortage of that:
tåëäni bhümir udakaà väk caturthé ca sunåtä
etänyapi satäà gehe nocchidyante kadäcana
"O Rädhe! You are Våñabhänu's princess, the Queen of Våndävana, and an ocean of
compassion! You cannot reject this wretched guest of Yours! Please forget my unworthiness
and fulfill my desires for Your nikuïja-service! When You go out to meet Your beloved in
Våndävana's groves this wretched maidservant will be waiting for You, sitting on the pathways
on the bank of the Yamunä! If You don't bestow Your mercy on me then I will not leave this
seat, that is my firm vow! Surely You will bestow Your mercy on this fallen maiden when You
see her sitting there! You are Kåñëa's ärädhikä (worshiper) and I can be of great help to You!
O Premamayi! Will You not bless this maidservant with Your loving devotional service? O
Rädhe! When will that fortune be mine that I can forget everything and sit on the bank of
the Yamunä, becoming a guest on the pathways to Våndävana's groves?"*

VERSE 199:
KÄLINDÉ TAÖA KUÏJE PUÏJÉBHÜTAÀ RASÄMÅTAÀ KIM API
ADBHUTA KELI NIDHÄNAÀ NIRAVADHI RÄDHÄBHIDHÄNAM ULLASATI

kälindé - Yamunä; taöa - bank; kuïje - in a grove; puïjébhütaà - abundant;
rasämåtaà - nectarean flavour; kim api - indescribable; adbhuta - wonderful; keli - pastimes;
nidhänam - reservoir; niravadhi - constantly; rädhäbhidhänam - named Rädhä;
ullasati - dwells.

An indescribable reservoir of great nectarean flavours and wonderful
pastimes named Rädhä always dwells in the groves on the bank of the Yamunä.

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE ABODE OF WONDERFUL PASTIMES:

*

The great poet Vidyäpati prays to Çré Kåñëa in his song yatane yoteko dhana, päpa baöoraloì: "If
someone comes to the door of a householder in the evening, begging for alms, then shame will come
upon the householder if he disappoints the beggar. In the same way I am a beggar at Your door in the
evening of my life, begging for Your grace. If You let me down shame will come upon Your name of
Dayämaya (the benign One)."
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Commentary: Çrépäda, in his kinkaré svarüpa, sits on the bank of the Yamunä,
anxiously hoping for Çrématé's service as she sees that Våndävana is suddenly illuminated by a
golden aura. The maidservant immediately gets up and ecstatically sees that Çré Rädhikä has
come to the bank of the Yamunä to meet Her beloved. All of Sväminé's limbs are playing on
the waves of the desire to meet Her beloved while She enters the trysting-kuïja. The
maidservant follows Her inside and sees that She is the very form of a great abundance of
indescribable nectarean flavours. It is as if the formless abundance of prema rasa assumes the
form of Våñabhänu's princess.
Knowing for sure that Her beloved is going to come, Çrématé blissfully decorates the
trysting kuïja, and the maidservant hands Her the necessary soft flowers and sprouts.
Different wonderful flower-like bhävas (ecstatic emotions) erupt on Çrématé's vine-like body
when She remembers all the artful, rasika pastimes She played with Her Nägara, and this
causes the maidservant to think of Her as the wonderful keli nidhäna, the reservoir of
pastimes. Çrématé can make Her Nägara relish pleasure that He couldn't even dream of,
and this makes Her enjoy great happiness at every moment: niravadhi rädhäbhidhänam
ullasati.

VERSE 200:
PRÉTIR IVA MÜRTIMATI RASASINDHOÙ SÄRA SAMPAD IVA VIMALÄ
VAIDAGDHÉNÄÀ HÅDAYAÀ KÄCANA VÅNDÄVANÄDHIKÄRIËÉ JAYATI

prétiù - love; iva - just like; mürtimati - the very form; rasa sindhoù - of the ocean of
flavour; sära - essence; sampad - opulence; iva - like; vimalä - spotless; vaidagdhénäà - of
clever girls; hådayaà - heart; käcana - some; våndävanädhikäriëé - empress of Våndävana;
jayati - glories.

All glories to the queen of Våndävana, who is the heart of all the clever girls,
who is like love personified and who is the spotless treasure of Çré Kåñëa, Who is
Himself the essence of an ocean of rasa !

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, LOVE PERSONIFIED:
Commentary: Çrématé has finished decorating the trysting-kuïja and now simply waits
for Kåñëa's arrival. When the appointed time passes and Kåñëa still did not show up, the ocean
of Çrématé's anxiety increases. Finally She is unable to remain patient and She pitifully
laments:
kathita samaye'pi harir ahaha na yayau vanam
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mama viphalam idam alam api rüpa yauvanam
yämi he kam iha çaraëaà sakhé-jana vacana vancitä (Géta Govinda)
"Alas! Hari did not show up in the forest on the appointed time! If I cannot serve Him,
then all My youthful beauty is useless! Alas! Of whom shall I take shelter now, now that I've
been deceived by My friends' words?"
The maidservant sees Çré Rädhä as love personified. Çré Jéva Gosvämé says in Préti
Sandarbha: hlädiné sära våtti viçeña svarüpä bhägavaté préti "Love of God is the essence of
God's energy of bliss", and Caitanya Caritämåta says:
hlädinéra sära - prema, prema sära - bhäva
bhävera paramakäñöhä - näma mahäbhäva
mahä bhäva svarüpä - rädhä öhäkuräné
"The essence of the pleasure-energy is prema, the essence of prema is bhäva, and
the highest stage of bhäva is named mahäbhäva. Goddess Rädhä is the very form of that
mahä bhäva." tatra täsäà kevala çakti-mätratvenämürtänäà bhagavad vigrahädyaikätmyena
sthitih. adhiñöhätré rüpatvena mürtänäà tu tad ävaraëatayeti dvi rüpatvam api jïeyaà
(Bhagavad Sandarbhaù) "The energies like hlädiné are one with God's form in a formless way,
but they assume forms as their presiding goddesses and appear externally as the Lord's
consorts (Lakñmé, Sétä, Rukmiëé, Rädhä and so on)."
rasa sindhoù çré kåñëasya vimalä sära rüpä sampad iva "She is the spotless essence of
the ocean of rasa. Who is that ocean of rasa? Çré Kåñëa. She is the very wealth of Kåñëa's heart,
as Kåñëa Himself admits in Géta Govinda:
tvam asi mama jévanaà tvam asi mama bhüñaëaà
tvam asi mama bhava jaladhi ratnam
bhavatu bhavatéva mayi satatam anurodhiné
tatra mama hådayam ati yatnam
"You are My life, You are My ornament, and You are the jewel in the ocean of My
desires. May You always stay in My heart!" When someone in the material world finds a jewel,
he will sell it to buy things for sense gratification that will contaminate his mind, but the mind
of anyone who finds this transcendental jewel of love of God will surely become purified and
be filled with the same love.
The word sampad or opulence in the text can also mean Çré, goddess Lakñmé. Lakñmé,
the goddess of wealth, may have come from the ocean of milk, but Prema Lakñmé Rädhä has
been churned up from the ocean of rasa and is therefore superior to the goddess of fortune.
Çrématé is the very heart of all clever girls (vaidagdhénäà hådayam), or the very heart of all
cleverness. The maidservant personally sees how cleverly Çrématé came to meet Kåñëa and how
cleverly She decorated the kuïja. When the cuckoos, the bees, the birds, the trees, the vines
and the deer of Våndävana see how pitifully Çrématé is separated from Her beloved, they all
cry along with Her, feeling the same anguish. Seeing this, the maidservant calls Her
våndävanädhikäriëé, the queen of Våndävana. Suddenly a bluish aura illuminates the kuïja.
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The maidservant, who suffers along with her Sväminé, rushes out of the kuïja and sees that
Çyämasundara has arrived. Seeing how the fire of Çrématé's anguish is extinguished by the
ecstatic shower of Her blissful meeting with Çyäma, the maidservant says käcana
våndävanädhikäriëé jayati: "All glories to the indescribable queen of Våndävana!"

VERSE 201:
RASAGHANA MOHANA MÜRTIÀ VICITRA KELI MAHOTSAVOLLASITAM
RÄDHÄ CARAËA VILOÒHITA RUCIRA ÇIKHAËÒAÀ HARIÀ VANDE

rasa - flavour; ghana - thick; mohana - enchanting; mürtià - form; vicitra - wonderful;
keli - play; mahotsava - great festival; ullasitam - gladdened; rädhä caraëa - Rädhä's lotus-feet;
viloòhita - rolling; rucira - beautiful; çikhaëòaà - peacock-feather-crown; harià - Hari;
vande - obeisances.

I offer my obeisances unto Hari, who is the very form of deep rasa, who is
gladdened by a great festival of amazing pastimes, who wears a beautiful crown of
peacock-feathers and who rolls at Rädhä's footsoles!

HARI IS THE VERY FORM OF DEEP RASA:
Commentary: When Çyämasundara arrives at the trystingplace, He understands that
He is too late, so He is a little afraid. The course of love is most amazing: although Çrématé
made all the creatures of Våndävana cry along with Her when She was separated from Kåñëa,
now that Kåñëa has arrived She suddenly becomes angry! Mäna is a culmination of sneha or
praëaya. In Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Sthäyi 83) it is described how praëaya and mäna are interactive:
janitvä praëayaù snehät kutracin mänatäà vrajet
snehänmänaù kvacid bhütvä praëayatvam athäçnute
kärya käraëatänyo'nyam ataù praëaya mänayoù
"Sneha comes forth from praëaya, and thus mäna is attained. Sometimes also mäna
comes forth from sneha and culminates into praëaya. Hence praëaya and mäna are
interactive." Çrématé pulls Her veil over Her head and turns Her back on Hari as He enters
the kuïja. He who steals the hearts of everyone in the whole world with His unrivalled
beauty and sweetness is named 'Hari'. Different forms of the Lord are named Hari, but Kåñëa
is so attractive that He even enchants the mind of Lord Viñëu, who is also named Hari.
ye mädhuré ürdhva äna,
nähi yära samäna,
paravyome svarüpera gaëe
yeho sab avatäré,
paravyome adhikäré,
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e mädhurya nähi näräyaëe
"There is no sweetness greater than or equal to that of Kåñëa. He is the origin of all
the forms of Viñëu that descend from Vaikuëöha, and His sweetness cannot be found in
Lord Näräyaëa!"
täte säkñé sei ramä,
näräyaëera priyatamä,
pativratä gaëera upäsyä
teho ye mädhurya lobhe,
chäòi sob käma bhoge
vrata kori korilo tapasyä
"That can be clearly seen in Lord Näräyaëa's beloved Ramä (Lakñmé), who is
worshiped by all the chaste women. Strongly desiring Kåñëa's sweetness She gave up all
sense gratification, took firm vows and performed severe penance."
sei to mädhurya sära,
anya siddhi nähi tära,
tiìho - mädhuryädi guëa khani
ära sab prakäse,
tära datta guëa bhäse,
yähä yoto prakäçe kärya jäni
(C.C. Madhya 21)
"Kåñëa is the quintessence of sweetness and there is no other perfection above it.
He is a jewelmine of all qualities like sweetness. He has given His qualities to all other divine
manifestations. In this way we know all the activities of the divine manifestations." But Rädhä
steals even the heart of Hari, He who steals the hearts of everyone in this world! No matter
what Kåñëa tries to please His angry beloved, nothing helps, so He decides to take shelter of
the means called nati, or offering obeisances. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé writes in Ujjvala Nélamaëi:
säma bheda kriyä däna natyupekñä rasäntaraiù "The seven means to break the pique of the
beloved are: appeasement, separation, worship, giving a present, offering obeisances,
ignoring, or taking shelter of another mellow." kevalaà dainyam älambya pädapäto natir
matä (ibid.) "Humbly falling at the beloved feet is called nati." Hari holds the feet of His
beloved on His head and humbly prays: "O Premamayi! Please forgive Me!" The maidservant
sees how the peacock-feather-crown of the universal enchanter rolls at Sväminé's lotus-feet.
Aha! What an enchanting beauty! How sweetly Transcendence falls at the feet of the
Pinnacle of Love! The maidservant is completely enchanted. The maidservant calls Hari rasa
ghana mohana mürtih, the very form of deep rasa. The Upaniñads say raso vai saù: "He (the
Supreme) is rasa", and Kåñëa is again the rasa ghana mohana mürti, the form of condensed
rasa. Rasaräja Çré Kåñëa is most enchanting when He falls at Rädhä's lotus-feet. This
sweetness cannot be relished, though, unless one accepts the mood of Çré Rädhä's
maidservants (maïjaré bhäva). Although sugarcane is naturally sweet, that sweetness cannot
be tasted unless the sweet juice is squeezed out. A toothless baby or a toothless old man
cannot chew the sweet juice out of the cane, only a young person with strong teeth can. In the
same way a person who has no love and devotion for Kåñëa cannot relish His sweetness. An
aspirant should therefore have a sincere desire to love Kåñëa. Çré Rädhikä can squeeze all the
sweet juice out of Kåñëa with the mill of Her pure love, and those who take shelter of Her and
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Her girlfriends and maidservants can also relish that sweetness according to the amount of
love they develop. This is the extraordinary greatness of the shelter of Çrématé's lotus-feet.
With His loving cleverness Hari managed to break Çrématé's pique. Seeing Her hero
sitting at Her feet, Çrématé starts crying, pulls Him up and embraces Him. In this way Hari
becomes gladdened by a great festival of wonderful love-pastimes (vicitra keli
mahotsavolasitam). The maidservant looks into the kuïja through the holes in the vines to
witness that ecstatic festival of love. Being grateful to Hari for allowing Her to relish that sweet
sight, the maidservant offers obeisances unto Him, saying rucira çikhaëòaà harià vande "I
offer my obeisances unto Hari, who wears a beautiful crown of peacock-feathers!"

VERSE 202:
KADÄ GÄYAÀ GÄYAÀ MADHURA MADHU RÉTYÄ MADHUBHIDAS
CARITRÄËI SPHÄRÄMÅTA RASA VICITRÄËI BAHUÇAÙ
MÅJANTÉ TAT KELI BHAVANAM ABHIRÄMAÀ MALAYAJA
CCHAÖÄBHIÙ SISCANTÉ RASA HRADA NIMAGNÄSMI BHAVITÄ

kadä - when; gäyaà gäyaà - singing; madhura madhurétya - sweeter than sweet;
madhubhidaù - of the Kåñëa-bee; cariträëi - pastimes; sphära - great; amåta - nectar;
rasa - flavour; viciträëi - amazing; bahuçaù - many ways; måjanté - sweeping; tat - Their;
keli - play; bhavanam - house; abhirämaà - enchanting; malayaja - with sandalpaste;
cchaöäbhiù - with luster; siïcanté - sprinkling; rasa - flavour; hrada - pool; nimagna immersed; asmi - I am ; bhavitä - being.

When will I drown in a pond of rasa while I sweep Çré Rädhikä's beautiful
playground, sprinkling it with liquid sandalwoodpaste while singing of the
sweeter-than-sweet abundance of nectarean rasa of Madhubhid's (Kåñëa's)
wonderful character and pastimes?

THE PLAYGROVE THAT ENCHANTS THE EYES:
Commentary: In today's wonderful great festival of loveplays, the maidservant sees
Kåñëa as madhubhit. What is the inner meaning of this? madhu bhinantéti madhubhit: "He
who killed the Madhu-demon is named Madhubit". This is the aiçvarya-explanation, but there
is also a sweeter explanation that fits in the mood of Vraja. madhu then means honey, and bhit
is the bee who separates (bheda) that honey from the flowers. Today the rasika bhramara
(relishing bumblebee) Kåñëa has taken so much honey from Rädhikä's lips by kissing them,
that He has become wholly intoxicated. Ecstasy Himself has fainted of ecstasy!
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The love-pastimes are now over and the tired Couple gets up and sits down on the
kuïja's terrace to catch some cool breeze. The maidservant enters into the kuïja and
begins to sprinkle and sweep the floor with fragrant liquids like sandalwater. How beautiful
the kuïja appears to the maidservant! Broken flowergarlands are lying around, the bed of
flowers is kicked apart and pearls from broken necklaces, as well as chewed pan and used
unguents are lying all over the place. The sädhaka should also mentally sweep the kuïja and
relish its beauty. When this remembrance becomes very deep the self-manifest beauty of the
kuïja will appear before the mind's eye of the sädhaka. This beauty is also relishable through
the process of hearing and chanting.
While sweeping the kuïja the maidservant loudly sings about the nectarean pastimes
of Madhubhit with a wonderfully sweet voice. No subject is as sweet as the Vraja-pastimes of
Kåñëa with Rädhä, which are filled with the nectarean rasa of transcendental eros. With selfmade songs the maidservant sings of how Hari's peacock-feathercrown rolls at Rädhä's lotusfeet when He tries to soothe Her pique, how sweetly Rädhä and Mädhava meet Each other,
how Hari drinks the honey of Rädhä's lips and how He becomes intoxicated. Goosepimples of
ecstasy erupt on Rädhä and Mädhava's skins when they hear these sweet songs and They
glance at Each other full of renewed desire. The maidservant drowns in a pool of rasa when
she sings these sweet songs, sweeps the kuïja and stares at the sweet forms of the Yugala
Kiçora.
çré madhusüdana lélä boòoi madhura; lélära vistära yeno rasämåta püra
vicitra caritämåta manera änanda; kértana koriyä kobe sulalita chande
keli-kuïja bhavana ki koribo märjana; malaya candana väri koriyä siïcana
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda e lälasä håde; nimagana hoibo ki sadä rasa hrade?
"Çré Madhusüdana's pastimes are very sweet, and when they extend they are filled with
nectarean rasa. When can I blissfully glorify His wonderful nectarean pastimes with lovely
tunes? When can I sweep the cottage in the playgrove and sprinkle it with water scented with
sandalpaste? Çré Prabodhänanda says: "This is the desire in my heart: When can I thus always
drown in a pool of rasa?"

VERSE 203:
UDAÏCAD ROMAÏCA PRACAYA KHACITAÀ VEPATHUMATÉÀ
DADHÄNAÀ ÇRÉ RÄDHÄM ATI MADHURA LÉLÄMAYA TANUM
KADÄ VÄ KASTURYÄ KIM API RACAYANTY EVA KUCAYOR
VICITRÄÀ PATRÄLÉM AHAM AHAHA VÉKÑE SUKÅTINÉ

udaïcat - coming up; romäïca - goosepimples; pracaya - host; khacitaà - studded;
vepathu - shivering; matéà - endowed with; dadhänäà - making; çré rädhäm - Çré Rädhä;
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ati madhura - very sweet; lélämaya - playful; tanum - body; kadä vä - or when;
kastüryä - with musk; kim api - indescribable; racayanti - making; eva - only; kucayoù - the
breasts; viciträà - wonderful; paträlém - leaves; aham - I; ahaha - O!; vékñe - seeing;
sukåtiné - lucky girl.

Aho! When will I be such a lucky girl that I can see Çré Rädhä's very playful
sweet shivering body studded with goosepimples of ecstasy when I make Kåñëa paint
indescribably wonderful musk-pictures of leaves on Her breasts?

A LUCKY GIRL:
Commentary: When the maidservant sings a sweet song about Their love-pastimes,
the divine Couple feels like making love again. Understanding Their desire, the maidservant
quickly makes a new lovebed for Them in the kuïja. The lovely Couple is overcome by
amorous desires, so They enter into the kuïja and become absorbed in Their love-pastimes
there. The maidservant witnesses these pastimes, standing on the terrace of the kuïja, and
after the pastimes are over, the maidservant re-enters the kuïja and serves the divine Couple
there by fanning Them and giving Them scented water and betel-leaves.
During the amorous pastimes Rädhikä's dress and ornaments have become
dishevelled, so the maidservant says: "Mädhava, just see what You've done with Sväminé's
dress and ornaments! Quickly straighten everything out, before Her girlfriends come here
and ridicule Her!" Hearing these words, Mädhava starts to paint musk-pictures of leaves on
Rädhikä's breasts, and the maidservant assists Him by handing Him a small brush and holding
a cup with liquid musk before Him. While Nägara draws the musk-leaves on His beloved's
breasts His hands shiver and the lines of musk on the breasts become crooked. When the
maidservant sees this she covers her mouth with her hand and giggles. When Sväminé is
touched by Çyäma's hands She shivers and the hairs on Her body stand erect of ecstasy. How
many romantic words rasikendra speaks while He draws the leafpictures on His beloved's
breasts, causing Çré Rädhä's face and eyes to become decorated with bhäva bhüñaÄa,
ornaments of loving ecstasy! The maidservant sees how Sväminé's body is filled with sweet
pastimes, and seeing these ornaments of love on Her body, Kåñëa also floats in oceans of rasa!
The maidservants considers herself to be a sukåtiné, a lucky girl. The word sukåtiné can mean
that the maidservant is doing good (su) work (kåtya) by serving the divine Couple. She causes
amorous feelings in Their hearts by singing sweet songs and after the amorous pastimes she
engages Çyäma in drawing the leaf-pictures on Sväminé's breasts; in this way she makes Them
both very happy. She is also a sukåtiné, or very fortunate girl, because she can always relish the
sweetness and the beauty of the divine Couple. It is only as the result of great fortune, the
great fortune of divine grace, that an aspirant becomes greedy after the sweetness of the
divine Couple force. Without attaining that great fortune of mercy this cannot be attained
even in millions of births! Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé teaches:
kåñëa bhakti rasa bhävitä matiù kréyatäà yadi kuto'pi labhyate
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tatra mülyam api laulyam ekalaà janma koöi sukåtair na labhate
"When taste for devotion to Kåñëa can be purchased anywhere, then the price to be
paid for that can only be laulyam (sacred greed). It cannot be attained even by millions of
births of sukåti (good works)." The service of Rädhä and Mädhava is the most precious
attainment of all, and especially in this age of quarrel Çréman Mahäprabhu has made it
available to everyone, through the agency of the äcäryas.

VERSE 204:
KÑAËAÀ ÇÉTKURVÄËÄ KÑAËAM ATHA MAHÄ VEPATHUMATÉ
KÑAËAÀ ÇYÄMA ÇYÄMETY AMUM ABHILAPANTÉ PULAKITÄ
MAHÄ PREMA KÄPI PRAMADA MADANODDÄMA RASADÄ
SADÄNANDA MÜRTIR JAYATI VÅÑABHÄNOÙ KULAMAËIÙ

kñaëaà - moment; çétkurväëä - screaming; kñaëam - moment; atha - then;
mahä - great; vepathu-matéà - shivering; kñaëaà - moment; çyäma çyäma iti - Çyäma! Çyäma;
amum - thus; abhilapanti - exclaiming; pulakitä - horripilating; mahä - great; prema - love;
käpi - some girl; pramada - blissful; madana - amorous; uddäma - great; rasadä - giving relish;
sadänanda - real delight; mürtiù - form; jayati - glories; våñabhänoù kulamaëi - the jewel of
king Våñabhänu's dynasty.

All glories to the real, blissful jewel of king Våñabhänu's dynasty, who is a great
bestower of blissful amorous love-rasa, who sometimes shouts, sometimes greatly
shivers and sometimes calls out 'Çyäma! Çyäma!', while Her hairs stand on end
of ecstasy!

THE BESTOWER OF GREAT BLISSFUL AMOROUS RASA :
Commentary: When the vision subsides great agony arises in Çrépäda's heart. Humbly
he thinks in external consciousness: 'As a result of some indescribable sukåti I attained the
great fortune of the relish of the Yugala-mädhuré, now again I am suddenly deprived of this
fortune as the result of some powerful duñkåti (bad work)!"
Çyäma has now dressed Çré Rädhä, and Rädhä has, with the help of Her maidservant,
also dressed Him. Both are absorbed in relishing Each other's sweetness. Seeing how Her
Nägara is absorbed in admiring Her beauty Sväminé smiles gently, causing nectar to drip from
Her lotus-like mouth. The greedy Nägara impatiently draws Sväminé's face close to Him and
starts drinking this nectar with the cups of His lips (by kissing Her). This causes Çrématé to
make inarticulate sweet shrieks, with which She gives great joy to Çyämasundara and Her
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maidservants. Ecstatic symptoms like shiverings and standing on end of the hairs become more
and more visible on Çrématé's transcendental body while She relishes Çyäma's sweetness, and
sometimes She sweetly cries out 'Çyäma! Çyäma!'. The word alapanté in the text is derived
from the word äläpa. It is said: cäöu priyoktir äläpaù "Sweet flattering words are called äläpa."
Çrématé flatters Çyäma as follows:
tomära preme bandé hoiläm çuno çyäma räya
tomä vine mora cite kichui nä bhäya
çayane svapane ämi tomära rüpa dekhi;
bharame tomära rüpa dharaëéte lekhi
gurujana mäjhe yadi thäkiye bosiyä;
parasaìge näma çuni daraboye hiyä
pulake püraye aìge äìkhe bohe jala;
tähä nivärite ämi hoiye vikala
niçi diçi bandhu tomära päsarite näri;
caëòé-däsa kohe hiyäya räkho sthira kori
"Listen, O Çyäma! I am bound up by Your love, and I don't care for anyone else but
You! In sleep and in dreams I see Your form, and in delusion I draw Your form in the earth.
Sometimes, when I sit between My superiors, I accidentally hear Your name and My heart
becomes startled. My body is studded with goosepimples and tears stream from My eyes,
and I am eager to stop these emotions. O friend! Whether it is day or night, I cannot forget
You! Caëòé däsa says: "I decide to keep you in my heart!" Çré Kåñëa replies in a suitable way:
sundari! ämäre kohicho ki?
tomära piréti,
bhävite bhävite, vibhora hoiyächi
thira nahe mon,
sadä ucäöana,
soyätha nähiko päi
gagane bhuvane,
daça diga gaëe,
tomäre dekhite päi
tomära lägiyä,
beòäi bhramiyä,
giri nadé bone bone,
khäite çuite,
än nähi cite,
sadäi jägaye mone
çuno vinodini, premera kähiné, paräëa roiyäche bändhä
ekai paräëa, deha bhina bhina,
jïäna kohe gelo dhändhä
"O beautiful girl! What are You saying to Me? I have become absorbed in remembering
Your love! My mind is not calm, it is always disturbed, and I cannot find relief! I see You
in the sky, on the earth and in all ten directions! For finding You I'm wandering over the
hills, across the rivers and through the forests! I don't think of anyone else but You; whether
I eat or sleep, I always think of You! Listen to this love-story, O Vinodini! We are One soul
in two different bodies! Jïäna däsa says: 'Gone is the duality (between Them)!" When Çrématé
hears Çyämasundara's words a golden luster gushes out from Her limbs, that are adorned
with so many different ornaments of ecstatic love (bhävälaìkära). Rädhikä is overwhelmed
by feelings of loving ecstasy; pramada madanoddäma rasadä means: She gives the rasa of
great amorous felicity. This madana is the youthful transcendental Cupid of Våndävana, Çré
Kåñëa. Çrématé gives indescribable (käpi) amorous rapture to Him, and the maidservant
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always experiences that, therefore she says: sadänanda mürtir jayati våñabhänoù kulamaëi,
"the jewel of king Våñabhänu's dynasty is the form of real (transcendental) bliss!"

VERSE 205:
YASYÄÙ PREMA-GHANÄKÅTEÙ PADA-NAKHA JYOTSNÄBHARA SNÄPITA
SVÄNTÄNÄÀ SAMUDETI KÄPI SARASA BHAKTIÇ CAMATKÄRIËÉ
SÄ ME GOKULA BHÜPA NANDANA MANAÇ CAURÉ KIÇORÉ KADÄ
DÄSYAÀ DÄSYATI SARVA VEDA ÇIRASÄÀ YAT TAD RAHASYAÀ PARAM

yasyäù - whose; prema - love; ghana - condensed; akåteù - of the form; pada - foot;
nakha - nails; jyotsnäbhara - moonrays; snäpitä - bathed; sväntänäà - of the hearts;
samudeti - arising; käpi - some girl; sarasä - with flavour; bhaktiù - devotion;
camatkäriné - astonisher; sä - She; me - unto me; gokula bhüpa - the king of Gokula;
nandana - son; manaù - the mind; cauré - thief; kiçoré - young girl; kadä - when;
däsyaà - service; däsyati - giving; sarva - all; veda - Vedas; çirasäà - the crown; yat - what;
tat - that; rahasyaà - secret; param - greatest.

When will Kiçoré, the adolescent girl who steals the mind of the prince of
Gokula, and who creates an astonishing feeling of rasa-laden devotion within our
hearts with the moonrays emanating from Her toenails, that are made of condensed
love, give me Her most confidential service, which is the crown-jewel of the Vedas?
RÄDHÄ'S SERVICE HIDDEN IN THE VEDAS:
Commentary: Although the prince of Vraja steals everyone's mind, Kiçoré Rädhä
steals even the jewel of His mind, and therefore She is named manaç cauré in this verse. The
maidservants are very proud of their Kiçorémaëi, who is also known as the prema ghanäkåtiù,
the very form of condensed love. mahäbhäva cintämaëi rädhära svarüpa "Rädhä's form is
made of the blazing Cintä-jewel of mahäbhäva." And thus there are innumerable streams of
condensed nectarean love-rasa emanating from Her blazing reddish moon-like toenails,
sprinkling the devotees' hearts and filling them with astonishment (camatkäriëé),
astonishment experienced in Her personal service. This confidential, astonishing service of Çré
Rädhä is the great gift of Çréman Mahäprabhu to the fallen souls of the age of Kali. For
example:
hä devi käkubhara gadgadayädya väcä yäce nipatya bhuvi daëòavad udbhaöärtiù
asya prasädam abudhasya janasya kåtvä gändharvike nija gaëe gaëanäà vidhehi
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"O Goddess! I pitifully pray to You with a faltering voice of distress, falling like a rod
on the ground: "O Gandharvika! Please be kind to this fool and count him as one of Your own
associates!"
tväà pracchadena mudira cchabinä pidhäya maïjéra mukta caraëäà ca vidhäya devi
kuïje vrajendra tanayena viräjamäne naktaà kadä pramuditäm abhisärayiñye
kuïje prasüna kula kalpita keli talpe samviñöayor madhura narma viläsa bhäjoù
loka trayäbharaëayoç caraëämbujäni saàvähayiñyati kadä yuvayor jano'yam
tvat kuëòa rodhasi viläsa pariçramena svedämbu cumbi vadanämburuha çriyau väm
våndävaneçvari kadä taru müla bhäjau saàvéjayämi camaré caya cämarena
(Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's 'Gändharvä Prärthanäñöakam' verses 2,4,5,6)
"O goddess, when, covering You with a veil as splendid as a monsooncloud, and
removing Your anklebells from Your feet, will I blissfully bring You to a kuïja at night where
the prince of Vraja is waiting for You? When, as You, the two ornaments of the three worlds,
recline on a play-bed of flowers and enjoy pastimes of sweet joking words, will this person
massage Your lotus-feet? O Queen of Våndävana, when, the two of You staying under a tree
by the shore of Your lake, Your beautiful lotusfaces kissed with perspiration from the fatigue
of Your pastimes, will I fan You both with a cämaré whisk?" This confidential service of Çré
Rädhä resides on the crest of all the Vedas, but by Çréman Mahäprabhu's grace it is now given
to all the fallen souls of the age of Kali!
prema ghanäkåti rädhä,
pada nakha maëi sadä,
koöéndu viläsa dyuti hare
heno jyotsnämåta bhare,
kñaëe kñaëe çatadhäre,
yei jana nitya snäna kore
dhanya dhanya sei jana,
puëya çloka mahäjana,
mahä bhägavata mahäçaya,
rasälä bhakati räné,
citta camatkäriné,
tära håde samudita hoy
"Glorious and blessed are those great souls who always bathe in the hundreds of
nectarstreams that emanate like moonbeams from the toenails of Çré Rädhä, the very form of
condensed love, that steal the splendour of millions of moons! Their hearts will be astonished
when the delicious goddess of devotion arises in them!"
çré rädhikä thäkuräëé,
varaja kiçoré maëi,
vrajendra nandana manaç cauré
nivedae sarasvaté,
sarva veda rasanidhi
raho däsya dibe kåpä kori
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"The goddess Çré Rädhikä, the jewel of all adolescent girls of Vraja, is the She-thief who
steals Vrajendranandana's mind. Sarasvaté prays: "Please give me Your intimate service, which
is the jewel of rasa of all the Vedas!"

VERSE 206:
KÄMAÀ TÜLIKAYÄ KAREËA HARIËÄ YÄLAKTAKAIR AÌKITÄ
NÄNÄ KELI VIDAGDHA GOPA RAMAËÉ-VÅNDAIS TATHÄ VANDITÄ
YÄ SAÀGUPTATAYÄ TATHOPANIÑADAÀ HÅDYEVA VIDYOTATE
SÄ RÄDHÄ CARAËA-DVAYÉ MAMA GATIR LÄSYAIKA LÉLÄMAYÉ

kämaà - desire; tülikayä - with a brush; kareËa - with the hand; hariëä - by Hari;
yä - who; alaktakaiù - with footlac; aìkitä - marked; nänä - various; keli - pastimes;
vidagdha - clever; gopa ramaëé - by cowherdgirls; våndaiù - by groups; tathä - thus;
vanditä - praised; yä - who; saàguptatayä - concealed; tathä - thus; upaniñadaà - Upaniñads;
hådi - in the heart; eva - only; vidyotate - shining; sä - she; rädhä caraëa - Rädhä's feet;
dvayé - pair; mama - my; gatiù - shelter; läsya - dancing; eka - only; lélämayé - playful girl.

Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet, that are willingly marked with lac with a brush by Hari's
own hand, that are praised by the cowherdgirls that are very clever at different loveplays, that are hidden in the heart of the Upaniñads and that are full of dancing
playfulness, are my only shelter!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S LOTUS-FEET:
Commentary: In the same way as Hari submissively draws musk-pictures of leaves on
Rädhikä's breasts (see verse 203), He also paints red lac around Her lotus-feet. Rasika maëi
holds Çrématé's lotus-feet to His chest and applies the red lac to their soles, becoming fully
absorbed in their beauty. Ecstatic symptoms like pulaka (standing on end of the hairs) and
kampa (shivering) become manifest on the limbs of transcendental bliss personified (Kåñëa),
as He smells the fragrance of these feet. Seeing that Çyäma has even forgotten where He kept
Priyäjé's feet, the maidservant covers her mouth with her veil and giggles. Seeing the situation,
Çrématé says: "What are You doing? Quickly put that lac on! My girlfriends will come soon and
they'll make fun of Me if they see Me like this!" Although Nägara hears these words, He
doesn't listen and He remains in a trance-like state of greed after the sweetness and beauty of
these feet. The word kämam in the text means that Hari slowly applies the lac, as slowly as He
wants it. And sometimes: ghasiyä ghasiyä päya, ältä lägäya täya, nirakhi nirakhi aviräma
racaye vicitra kori, caraëa hådoye dhari, tale lekhe äpanära näma (Mahäjanas) "I rub and rub
the lac on these feet, constantly staring at them and making them look very wonderful. Holding
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these feet to My heart, I write My own name on their soles." The maidservant is very proud
when she sees that the great love of her mistress creates a beauty that steals the heart of even
Hari, who Himself steals everyone's heart with His unlimited sweetness and beauty. All the
clever cowherdgirls of Vraja, that are expert in the different arts of love, praise these lotus feet,
that are their very life. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé writes in Viçäkhänandada stotram
(praises that delight Viçäkhä) viçäkhä präëa dépälé nirmaïcha nakha candrikä: "The moonlight
of Rädhikä's toenails are worshiped by the lamp of Viçäkhä's very life." The truth about Rädhä's
lotus-feet is difficult to find out by reading the Upaniñads, for they are described in a very
hidden way there. Therefore Çrépäda writes yä saàguptatayä tathopaniñadäà hådyeva
vidyotate. "Their secrets are hidden in the hearts of the Upaniñads". Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet are
läsyaika lélämayi, playfully dancing. Actually, all the steps of the Vrajaväsés are like sweet
dancing steps. Brahmä Saàhitä says gamanaà nåtyam. Love is sweet, and Rädhäräné's love is
supreme, so Her playful dancingsteps are the sweetest and most astonishing. What to speak
of seeing these dancingsteps, even remembering them makes the devotees' hearts and minds
dance in jubilation! Çrépäda says: "These lotus-feet are my shelter!"

VERSE 207:
SÄNDRA PREMA RASAUGHA VARÑIËI NAVONMÉLAN MAHÄ MÄDHURÉ
SÄMRÄJYAIKA DHURÉËA KELI VIBHAVAT KÄRUËYA KALLOLINI
ÇRÉ VÅNDÄVANA CANDRA CITTA HARIËÉ BANDHA SPHURAD BÄGURE
ÇRÉ RÄDHE NAVA KUÏJA NÄGARI TAVA KRÉTÄSMI DÄSYOTSAVAIÙ

sändra - deep; prema -love; rasaugha - an abundance of rasa; varñiëi - she who showers
forth; nava - new; unmélat - opening; mahä - great; mädhuré - sweetness; sämräjya - empire;
eka - only; dhuréëa - the best; keli - play; vibhavat - prowess; käruëya - compassion;
kallolini - river; çré våndävana candra - Kåñëa, the moon of Våndävana; citta - heart;
hariëé - deer; bandha - binding; sphurad - evident; bägure - snare; çré rädhe - O Rädhä!;
nava - new; kuïja - grove; nägari - heroine; tava - Your; kréta - purchased; asmi - I am;
däsyotsavaiù - by the festivals of service.

O Çré Rädhe! O Shower of deep love rasa! O most playful river of compassion
in the empire of freshly arisen most powerful pastimes of great sweetness! O snare
that binds the deer-like mind of the moon of Våndävana (Kåñëa)! O Young ladylove
of the nikuïja! I am sold to the festival of Your service!

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SLAVE-GIRL:
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Commentary: If Çré Rädhäräëé asks: "What payment do you ask Me for serving Me?",
then this maidservant will reply: "The joy that comes automatically from Your loving service is
sufficient! I don't want any reward! Your service is a festival of bliss that exceeds the joy of
sense gratification or merging with the impersonal brahman! Indeed, the bliss of Your personal
service dances on the heads of all other kinds of divine felicity!" In this verse Çrépäda addresses
Sväminé in different beautiful ways: he nava kuïja nägari! "You are most expert in playing new
pastimes in the arbours! You will need my help in these beautiful pastimes, in which You
worship Kåñëa most expertly! Please bless this maidservant with the festival of Your service!"
It is as if Çré Rädhä is never satiated with Her love and asks: "Våndävana candra (Kåñëa) is most
difficult to attain, and so are the loving pastimes with Him in the kuïja! How will your
aspirations for this kuïja-service be fulfilled then?" To this the maidservant replies: he
våndävana candra citta hariëé bandha sphurad bägure: "You are the noose that catches the
deer-like heart of Våndävana-candra! Your enchanting beauty and sweetness is like the
enchanting song of a hunter that lures the deer-like heart of Våndävana-candra and ensnares
Him! The hunter spreads the net out in an unseen way, and the deer innocently gets ensnared
in it, but Your obvious beauty is like a snare that makes the deer-like heart of Kåñëa fall into
the trap knowingly and willingly!" And when Çrématé asks: "The only thing that causes Kåñëa's
heart to be trapped voluntarily is pure love, but I don't have such love. How can He be bound
up by Me?", then the maidservant replies: "You are the sändra prema rasaugha varñiëi, the
fountain of deep love and rasa! Your love is most powerful and is filled with the prowess of
the best pastimes in the empire of great everfresh sweetness! You can fulfill all the amorous
desires of Kåñëa, who is çrìgära rasa, amorous flavour, personified, for You are the empress
of keli mädhuré, sweet amorous pastimes. You can bless Kåñëa by fulfilling desires that He
couldn't even have dreamt of Himself!" And when Çrématé asks: "What is your qualification for
attaining My service during such confidential nikuïja-pastimes? Why do you desire such a
priceless thing?", then the maidservant replies: "Actually I have no qualifications whatsoever,
but You are a river of compassion; indeed, You are compassion personified! When I remember
Your compassion, I forget how unworthy I am and the light of hope illuminates the darkness
of my heart, which is filled with despair! Therefore, please forget my lack of qualification and
bless me with Your confidential service!"

VERSE 208:
SVEDÄPÜRAÙ KUSUMA CAYANAIR DÜRATAÙ KAËÖAKÄÌKO
VAKÑOJE'SYÄS TILAKA VILAYO HANTA GHARMÄMBHASAIVA
OÑÖHAÙ SAKHYÄ HIMA PAVANATAÙ SABRAËO RÄDHIKE TE
KRÜRÄSV EVAÀ SVAGHAÖITAM AHO GOPAYE PREÑÖHA SAÌGAM

svedäpüraù - moistened by sweatdrops; kusuma - flowers; cayanaiù - by picking;
dürataù - from afar; kaëöaka - thorns; aìka - signs; vakñoje - on the breasts; asyäù - Her;
tilaka - tilaka; vilayaù - disappeared; hanta - alas!; gharmämbhasaù - of sweatdrops; eva - only;
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oñöhaù - lips; sakhyä - of the girlfriend; hima - cold; pavanataù - by the wind; sabraëaù - with
bruises; rädhike - O Rädhä!; te - Your; krüräsu - amongst the cruel; evaà - thus; sva
ghaöitam - done by You; aho - O!; gopaye - hiding; preñöha - beloved; saìgam - union.

O Rädhike! When will I hide the signs of Your amorous union with Your
beloved from Your cruel superiors by saying: "My friend was picking flowers far away
from here, and on the way Her breasts were bruised by thorns, Her tilaka was
washed from Her forehead by perspiration, and Her lips were bruised by the cold
wind!"
THE CLEVER SERVICE OF RÄDHIKÄ'S MAIDSERVANTS:
Commentary: In the afternoon, Çrématé sits at home in Yävata, suffering separation
from Her beloved Kåñëa. The pain of separation increases to such an extent that Çrématé cannot
tolerate it anymore, and She goes out alone, on the pretext of picking flowers and fetching
water for Her püjä, hoping to meet Çyämasundara on the way. Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form,
follows Her like Her shadow. Through the great power of the lélä çakti, the mystical pastime
potency, anxious Çrématé automatically comes to the forest where Kåñëa dwells. What a
wonderful service Våndävana's wind is then rendering to Sväminé by carrying Kåñëa's bodily
fragrance into Her nostrils from afar! Like a thirsty bumblebee-girl Çrématé quickly follows this
aroma, and when She sees Çyäma from a distance She pretends to pick flowers, decorating
Herself with bhäva bhüñaëa (ecstatic ornaments) like lalita and viläsa. She pretends to be shy
and afraid when She sees Çyäma, and acts as if that She has just come there to pick flowers for
Her püjä. Çyämasundara and the maidservant drown in the rasa of topmost bliss when they
see Çrématé's sweet mood at that time!
The jewel of lovers, Kåñëa, becomes so attracted to this sweet mood that He comes up
to Çrématé and says: "Who are You? Why are You ruining the beauty of My garden by picking
flowers here, breaking all the tender sprouts?" Hearing these joking words of restless-eyed
Kåñëa, Çrématé softly says: "I'm picking flowers for My püjä, why are You stopping Me!?", and
hides out among the blooming Mallé-vines at some distance. Kåñëa comes up to Her again and
says: "I am engaged as a gardenkeeper here by king Cupid! Every day flowers are stolen from
this garden, and now I understand that You are that thief! Today I caught You, and I won't let
You go!"
Çrématé says: "O lotus-eyed One! I am a housewife, don't touch Me! Look, the sun is
slowly going down! I have a lot of work to do at home, so let Me go!" Kåñëa says: "O golden
beauty! Show Me all the wealth that You have stolen from king Cupid! How many flowers
have You hidden in Your braid and in Your bodice? Come here and I will personally
investigate! After that You can go home!" Çrématé then says with false anger: "O Shameless guy!
What Cupid are You speaking about? You are the Cupid of Våndävana! I have a friend named
Våndä, and this garden belongs to her, therefore it is named 'Våndävana'! Everybody knows
this! What right do You have to stop us from picking flowers in our own Våndävana? Quickly
get out of the way, I'm going home!" Kåñëa says: "O slender beauty! Don't speak like that! King
Cupid has a very angry nature, and can He cast the young girls in great waves of terror! If You
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want to save Yourself from his grip, then quickly enter into My bowerhouse, which is protected
by intoxicated, heroic bumblebees!"
When Çrématé hears these joking words of Her beloved, She becomes filled with
delightful amorous desires that cause Her veil to falls off and Her braid to loosen slightly. She
gives Kåñëa the greatest pleasure with Her stammering emotional words. The maidservant
then arranges for Rädhä and Mädhava's amorous meeting in a nearby bowerhouse, after which
Çrématé quickly returns home, terrified of a possible punishment meted out by Her cruel
superiors. When Çrématé returns to Her husband's home, Her suspicious sister-in-law Kutilä
sees the signs of Kåñëa's lovemaking on Her body and starts to chastise Her. How can the
maidservant, to whom Sväminé is dearer than millions of lives, tolerate this? She cleverly
conceals these amorous signs on Çrématé's body by saying: "O Kuöile! Why are you uselessly
chastising this innocent, chaste and tender-natured girl? She went to pick flowers and fetch
water for Her püjä, but on the way Her breasts were bruised by thorns, Her sweatdrops caused
Her tilaka to be washed from Her forehead, and the chilly wind on the bank of the Yamunä
dried and bruised Her sprout-like lips! These are not signs of an amorous meeting with some
paramour!" What a wonderful service the maidservant renders to Her Sväminé by using such
clever words! Sometimes Çrématé also personally conceals these amorous signs from Her
enemies:
nanadiné rasa vinodiné,
o tora kubola sahitäm näri
gharera gharaëé,
jagata mohiné,
pratyüñe yamunäya geli
belä avaçeña,
niçi paraveça,
kise vilamba korili
pratyüña behäne,
kamala dekhiyä,
puñpa tulibäre gelum
belä udane,
kamala mudane,
bhramara daàçane moilum
kamala kaëöake,
viñama saìkaöe,
karera kaìkaëa gelo
kaìkaëa herite,
òuba dite dite,
dina avaçeña bhelo
séìthera sindüra,
nayanera käjala,
saba bhäsi gelo jale
hero dekho mora,
aìga jara jara,däruëi padmera näli
"O sister-in-law! I cannot tolerate your slanderous insults anymore!" (Jaöilä questions:)
"Why does a world-enchanting housewife like You go every morning to the Yamunä, and why
do You return home so late, only at nightfall?" (Rädhikä retorts:) "In the morning I saw a lotus
flower which was nice to give to My mother-in-law, so I went out to pick it. In the daytime the
lotus flowers are swarming with bumblebees and they have bitten Me (explaining Kåñëa's
bitemarks). The thorns around the lotus flowers scratched Me and thus I lost My bangles. I
went into the water to look for them, and in this way the whole day was lost. Just see, My whole
body is bruised because of this one lotus flower (Kåñëa)!"

VERSE 209:
PÄTAÀ PÄTAÀ PADA KAMALAYOÙ KÅÑËA-BHÅÌGENA TASYÄÙ
SMERÄSYENDOR MUKULITA KUCA DVANDVA HEMÄRAVINDAM
PÉTVÄ VAKTRÄMBUJAM ATI RASÄN NÜNAM ANTAÙ PRAVEÑÖUM
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ATYÄVEÇÄN NAKHARA ÇIKHAYÄ PÄÖYAMÄNAÀ KIM ÉKÑE

pätaà pätaà - falling; pada kamalayoù - on the lotus-feet; kåñëa-bhåìgena - by the
Kåñëa-bee; tasyäù - Her; smera - smile; äsyendoù - lotusface; mukulitä - sprouting; kuca
dvandva - breasts; hema - golden; aravindam - lotus; pétvä - having drunk; vakträmbujam - the
lotusface; ati rasät - from great savour; nünam - this; antaù - the heart; praveñöum - entering;
ati - very much; äveçät - out of ecstasy; nakhara - nails; çikhayä - by the peak;
päöyamänaà - pierced; kim - when; ékñe - seeing.

When will I be so fortunate to see how the Kåñëa-bee is intoxicated by
drinking the honey from Çré Rädhikä's lotus-like mouth with great relish, piercing
Her golden lotusbud-like breasts, that are sprouting in the beams of Her smiling
moon-like face, as if He wants to enter into them, and landing on Her lotus-feet again
and again?
HOW THE KÅÑËA-BEE RELISHES HONEY:
Commentary: With beautifully rhyming words and meters, sweet metaphors and in a
very sweet spontaneous mood Çrépäda expresses his transcendental experiences in the verses
of 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi'. Just as a really beautiful woman does not require any jewelry or
make-up to be beautiful, and looks attractive even when she wears treebark, in the same way
the transcendental beauty of Çré Rädhikä becomes spontaneously manifest in devotional verses
of praise and is able to attract the reader even if the meters, the grammar and the metaphors
are not used (properly). This book 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi' shines with an abundance of
ecstatic love and is also written with incomparibly beautiful meters and metaphors!
In this verse Çrépäda sees himself as a maidservant, taking Sväminé on abhisära
(love-journey). Çyäma is anxiously waiting for Her to come to the trysting kuïja when He
suddenly sees a golden light illuminating all the directions. Kåñëa, who is ecstasy Himself,
becomes ecstatic when He sees Sväminé, and takes Her into the trysting-kuïja. Today the
natural vämyavaté (girl in opposition) is most generous. The sweet enchanting meeting of the
divine Pair cannot be properly described with words, but still the great saints, like Çré Caëòé
däsa try it:
rädhikära antare ulläsa,
härä nidhi päinu boli,
loilo hådoye tuli,
räkhite nä sahe avakäça
milalo duhu tanu kibä aparüpa
cakora päilo cänd,
pätiyä piriti phänd
kamaliné päolo madhupa
rasabhare duhu tanu,
tharathara kämpai
jhämpai duhu dohä äveça bhora
duhuka milane äji,
nibhäyala änala,
päola virahaka ora
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ratana pälaìka'pora,
baiöhala duhu jana,
duhuì mukha herai duhu änande
haraña salila bhare,
herai nä pärai,
animiñe rahala dhanda
äji malayänila,
mådu mådu bahata,
niramala cända parakäça
bhäva bhare gadagada,
cämara òhuläyata
päse rahi caëòé däsa
"Rädhikä's heart is filled with delight. She feels as if She has found a lost jewel, which
She takes to Her heart and keeps there without interval. How wonderful is Their meeting.
Kåñëa is like a Cakora-bird who attains the moon and He falls into the snare of love, like a
bumblebee coming to a female lotus-flower. Their bodies are filled with rasa and They shiver
of ecstasy when They meet Each other. Today the fire of Their separation is extinguished.
They sit on a jewelled throne, blissfully looking at Each other's faces, but They cannot see
Each other anymore through the tears in Their eyes, so They constantly remain bewildered.
Today the southern breeze is softly blowing and the full moon shines clearly. Caëòé däsa stays
by the side of the divine Couple, fanning them with a yaktail fan, and sings with a voice
faltering out of ecstasy."
How sweet is Their meeting! Understanding that the young Pair wants to make love,
the maidservant goes out of the kuïja. When she looks inside through the holes of the vines,
she sees that Nägara is thirstily drinking the nectar from Priyäjé's lips. The more He relishes,
the more thirsty He becomes and the more thirsty He is, the more He relishes. Çyäma
gradually gets drunk from drinking all this nectar. This nectar cannot be compared to the taste
of an ordinary girl's lips; the lips of Çrématé Rädhikä are full of mädana rasa, the highest nectar
of transcendental love. Just as a drunkard constantly falls down and gets up again, so the
drunken Kåñëa-bee constantly lands on the lotus-feet of Çrématé and gets up from them again
after drinking their love-laden honey. Just as a bee scratches at the petals of a closed lotusflower, thinking: "Surely there must be more inside there for me!", Çyäma also sratches at the
golden lotusbud-like breasts of Sväminé, that are sprouting in the beams of Her moon-like
face, trying to piercing them with His nails. How cleverly Çrépäda describes these sweet
pastimes!

VERSE 210:
AHO TE'MÉ KUÏJÄS TAD ANUPAMA RÄSA-STHALAM IDAÀ
GIRIDROËÉ SAIVA SPHURATI RATI-RAÌGE PRAËAYINÉ
NA VÉKÑE ÇRÉ RÄDHÄÀ HARI HARI KUTO'PÉTI ÇATADHÄ
VIDÉRYETA PRÄËEÇVARI MAMA KADÄ HANTA HÅDAYAM
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aho - O!; te - they; amé - all; kunjäù - groves; tad - Their; anupama - incomparible; räsa
sthalam - place of the Räsa dance; idaà - this; giri droëé - mountain cave; sa - he; eva - only;
sphurati - appears; rati raìge - in love plays; praëayiëé - beloved; na - not; vékñe - seeing; çré
rädhäà - Çré Rädhä; hari hari - O! Alas!; kuto'pi - anywhere; iti - thus; çatadhä - a hundred
ways; vidéryeta - tearing apart; präëeçvaré - queen of my heart; mama - my; kadä - when;
hanta - alas; hådayam - heart.

Aha, Queen of my heart! All these kuïjas, the incomparible place where the
Räsa-dance takes place, and the cave of Govardhana Hill where You play Your loving
pastimes are all still here. Hari! Hari! But if I cannot see Çré Rädhä anywhere, my
heart will break into a hundred pieces!

THE PAIN OF SEPARATION:
Commentary: Çrépäda wanders through Vraja, feeling great separation from Sväminé
for long, and laments: "O Präëeçvari! Here are the nikuïjas of Vraja, where Your sweet
pastimes always take place! Alas! How unfortunate I am that I cannot see these sweet pastimes!
Just see! Here is the incomparible site of the Räsa-dance, where You astonish Your Räsa rasika
(Kåñëa, the relisher of the Räsa-dance) by sweetly dancing with Him with the help of Your
millions of girlfriends! This is the place where the sweetness of Your love and of Your pastimes
is manifest to the utmost! Våndävana, the bank of the Yamunä, the full moon night - everything
is here, and Your Räsa-lélä eternally takes place here, but alas! I am so unfortunate that I can
not see these sweet pastimes!" The sight of the Räsa-sthali reminds Çrépäda strongly of Rädhä
and Mädhava's sweeter-than-sweet Räsa-lélä, and that remembrance increases his painful
feelings of separation. Çrépäda laments: "Alas! The divine pastimes eternally take place here,
but why does everything look so empty to me? Other than the sight of Your lotus-feet, nothing
can fill up that void!" This feeling of emptiness is a ripened stage of divine love. Çré Rädhäräné
experiences this emptiness also when She is separated from Govinda:
çüna bhelo mandira, çüna bhelo nagaré,
çüna bhelo daça diça, çüna bhelo sagaré
"The houses are empty, empty are the villages, the ten directions are empty, and
everything is empty." Çréman Mahäprabhu, accepting Çré Rädhikä's mood, also spoke in such
an anxious way:
govinda virahe çünya hoilo tribhuvana;
tuñänale poòe yeno nä yäy jévana
"The three worlds are empty when I am separated from Govinda; although I'm burning
in a slow fire, My life will not leave Me." The aspirants should also come to Våndävana to
experience this emptiness. In Båhad Bhägavatämåta, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé writes that Närada
Muni wanted to send Gopa Kumära from upper Dvärakä to Puruñottama Kñetra (Puri), but
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that Uddhava Mahäçaya requested Närada to send Gopa Kumära to the earthly Vraja instead,
so that he could experience its 'emptiness':
tatraivotpadyate dainyaà tat premäpi sadä satäm;
tat tac chünyam iväraëya sarid giryädi paçyatäm
sadä hä hä raväkränta vadanänäà tathä hådi;
mahä santäpa dagdhänäà sva priyaà parimågyatäm
(Br. Bhäg. 2.5.242-243)
"O Sage! When he comes to Vraja, he will become very humble, and his humility will
create prema. This prema will make Him see that the forests, the rivers and the mountains of
Vraja are as if empty. He will constantly cry out: "O! Alas!" and his heart will severely burn
with anguish when he searches for his beloved (Kåñëa)!" "Alas! A person like me may dwell in
Vraja, the 'empty kingdom', but he's so absorbed in bodily consciousness and desires for profit,
adoration and distinction that he does not experience any emptiness! It must be the result of
offenses committed to the great saints that I cannot make advancement towards this
consciousness! I should be ashamed of myself!" Çrépäda wanders in Vraja like a maidservant
separated from her mistress, and when he comes to the base of Giriräja Govardhana, he
remembers the gopés' words in Çrémad Bhägavata (10.21.18):
hantäyam adrir abalä haridäsa varyo yad räma kåñëa caraëa sparça pramodaù
mänaà tanoti saha go gaëayos tayor yat pänéya süyavasa kandara kanda mülaiù
"O friends! This mountain is the best of Hari's servants. Being delighted by the touch
of Balaräma and Kåñëa's feet, he respectfully gives Them and Their cows drinkingwater,
luscious grass, the shade of his caves and palatable fruits and roots!" Çrépäda thinks: "Alas! How
many hundreds of intimate pastimes Rädhä and Mädhava aren't playing here and by Mänasé
Gangä, Rädhäkuëòa, and Çyämakuëòa? I am blinded by mäyä, so I cannot see these
enchanting pastimes!" In the same way Çrépäda laments when he visits Nandéçvara Giri, Yävata
or other pastime places. "Alas! Can I not find my beloved Couple anywhere? O Queen of my
life! If I cannot see You, my heart will burst into a hundred pieces! Why has the Creator made
this body, to suffer all this intolerable pain, born from separation? O Içvari! When will my
heart burst into a hundred pieces?" In this way Çrépäda's tender, vine-like body burns in the
forestfire of separation from his Sväminé. Such feelings simply do not belong to the material
world! The six Gosvämés all lived in Vraja in this mood, as Çréniväsäcärya describes in his
famous prayers to them:
he rädhe vraja devike ca lalite he nanda süno kutaù
çré govardhana kalpa pädapatale kälindé vanye kutaù
ghoñantäv iti sarvato vrajapure khedair mahä vihvalau
vande rüpa sanätanau raghu yugau çré jéva gopälakau
"I offer my obeisances unto the six Gosvämés, namely Rüpa, Sanätana, Raghunätha
däsa, Raghunätha Bhaööa, Çré Jéva and Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, who were anxiously crying out
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all over Vraja: "O Rädhe! O Goddess of Vraja! O Lalita! O Kåñëa! Where are You? Are You at
the foot of a wishyielding tree near Govardhana Hill, or are You in the forest near the Yamunä?
Where are You?!" This is the best example for the devotees of how to live in Vraja. The hard
hearts of the aspirants will melt when they are heated by this fire of separation and thus they
will be blessed with prema.

VERSE 211:
IHAIVÄBHÜT KUÏJE NAVA RATI KALÄ MOHANA TANOR
AHO ATRÄNÅTYAD DAYITA SAHITÄ SÄ RASANIDHIÙ
ITI SMÄRAÀ SMÄRAÀ TAVA CARITA PÉYÜÑA LAHARÉÀ
KADÄ SYÄÀ ÇRÉ RÄDHE CAKITA IHA VÅNDÄVANA BHUVI

iha - here; eva - only; abhüt - happened; kuïje - in the grove; nava - new; rati - love;
kalä - arts; mohana tanoù - of enchanting Rädhä; aho - O!; atra - here; anåtyad - danced;
dayita - beloved; sahitä - with; sä - She; rasa nidhiù - the ocean of rasa; iti - thus; smäraà
smäraà - remembering; tava - Your; carita - pastimes; péyüña - nectar; laharéà - stream;
kadä - when; syäà - it is; çré rädhe - O Çré Rädhe!; cakita - startled; iha - here; våndävana
bhuvi - in Våndävana.

O Çré Rädhe! When will I anxiously live in Våndävana, remembering the
nectarwave of Your pastimes, thinking: "Aho! It happened in this kuïja! Here Çré
Rädhä, with Her enchanting form, played new artful lovesports, and here She, the
ocean of rasa, danced with Her beloved!"

ANXIOUSLY LIVING IN VÅNDÄVANA:
Commentary: Bereft of transcendental visions virahé Çrépäda wanders around in Çré
Våndävana, searching for his heart's beloved Çrématé. Not being able to see Çré Rädhä
anywhere, Çrépäda showed the great anguish of love-in-separation he felt in the previous verse,
lamenting: "O Präëeçvari! When will my heart burst into a hundred pieces because I cannot
see You?" These are all words emanating from his most intimate self. Weeping and weeping,
he becomes overwhelmed and submits his heartache in these verses. "O Rädhe! I don't have
anyone else in this world but You! Please look at me once when You hear me weeping thus!"
This weeping is the best means of attaining one's Beloved. Suffering such anguish is the
greatest sädhana. This kind of exclusive absorption in the beloved deity is even a greater
treasure than the direct vision of the beloved, hence merciful Éçvaré sometimes grants Her
transcendental audience to the devotee and then vanishes again. When Çré Kåñëa vanished
from the gopés during the Mahä Räsa and then revealed Himself again to the Vraja-sundarés,
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that were afflicted by feelings of love-in-separation, who had given up everything to come and
meet Him in the deep forest in the dead of night, considering His lotus-feet to be the essence
of life, He had caused them to suffer so much anguish of love-in-separation. The Vrajasundarés wanted to know why, on the pretext of questioning Him about love in general, and
Kåñëa made it clear to them that this kind of exclusive absorption in Him, caused by harsh
separation, is absolutely required for attaining Him and relishing His service.
nähaà tu sakhyo bhajato'pi jantün bhajämy améñäm anuvåtti våttaye
yathädhano labdha-dhane vinañöe tac cintayänyan nibhåto na veda (Ç.B. 10.32.20)
Çré Bhagavän said: "O sakhés! Just as a poor person who has once gained wealth and
then lost it again can never stop thinking about his loss, similarly the devotees who have once
seen Me will never stop thinking about Me when I (temporarily) vanish from their vision.
Therefore I do not always reveal Myself, not even to the devotees who perform bhajana,
simply to increase their eagerness." Therefore, in order to make the meditation of His devotees
unwavering and uninterrupted the Lord does not always immediately grant His darçana to
them.. Sväminé is even more merciful! When she secretly hears the viraha viläpa (lamentations
out of separation) of Her maidservants She says to Herself: "How will you attain Me unless
you cry your heart out like that for Me?" Çrématé knows very well how draw Her maidservants
completely to Her lotus-feet by making them so eager and anxious. The beloved deity is the
enjoyer of bhakti rasa. Taking Çyämasundara with Her Sväminé secretly hears the viraha
viläpa of the virahé däsé. bhaktera prema ceñöä dekhi kåñëera camatkära (C.C.) "Even Kåñëa
Himself is astonished when He sees the loving feelings and activities of His devotees!" Only
when this eagerness becomes very intense the relish of the beloved comes. The relish of
Çrématé's beauty, sweetness, sweet pastimes and sweet attributes within transcendental
revelations awakens this great agitation within Çrépäda's heart.
Çrépäda wanders from kuïja to kuïja in Çré Våndävana, searching for his beloved Éçvaré.
The natural beauty of Çré Våndävana strongly remind virahé Çrépäda of Çré-Çré RädhäMädhava's lélä rasa, and he thinks: "In this kuïja my Mohanäìgé Rädhä has played hundreds
of ever-fresh artful pastimes with Her dearmost Çyämasundara!" The word Mohanäìgé is
understood to mean 'Her body becomes beautified by mahä bhäva, and that enchants
Çyämasundara, the sakhés and maïjarés. Çrépäda remembers the previously seen sweetness of
Mohanäìgé's new artistry in lovemaking. The remembrance of this honey-sweet love-artistry
expands a great relish in Çrépäda's heart, that was burning in the fire of love-in-separation.
During smaraëa Sväminé infuses unlimited coolness within the heart of Her kiìkaré, that is
burning in the fire of separation, by giving her the relish of Her own pastimes.
Once more Çrépäda comes to the bank of the Yamunä and thinks: "How sweetly my
rasa-nidhi Rädhä danced here with Her beloved Çyämasundara!" The remembrance of this
sweet dancing-pastime of Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava infuses boundless bliss into the heart of
Çrépäda.
In lélä smaraëa a consolation can be gotten. When smaraëa becomes intense one thinks
himself to be directly witnessing the lélä. On the level of prema the lélä smaraëa becomes so
intense that it gives birth to the intuitive experience that one has a direct vision. Çrépäda is in
the kingdom of mahä bhäva, and therefore the flavour of his smaraëa is very deep. It is as if
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he then directly takes part in those transcendental pastimes, and he prays: "When can I thus
anxiously live in Våndävana, remembering the nectarstream of Your sweet pastimes?"
The essential teaching for a practising devotee is that when smaraëa becomes intense,
he attains an unbroken stream of lélä rasa in which it seems that the devotee directly witnesses
the lélä. Sometimes it looks as if this is the result of intense remembrance, and not a direct
experience. Therefore even at that time there will be great eagerness for direct contact, and
the devotee will think: 'It won't be long before I attain my deity directly!" The devotee then
anxiously looks all around to see his deity directly and thinks: "I understand I'm getting it
now!" This is a sweet picture of how anxiously a devotee lives in Vraja. If it is so blissful to hear
about such a condition, how blissful must it be then to directly attain that stage? The devotees
will be blessed if they follow in Çrépäda Prabodhänanda's footsteps!

VERSE 212:
ÇRÉMAD BIMBÄDHARE TE SPHURATI NAVA SUDHÄ MÄDHURÉ SINDHU
KOÖIR
NETRÄNTAS TE VIKÉRËÄDBHUTA KUSUMA DHANUÇ CAËÒA SAT KÄËÒA
KOÖIÙ
ÇRÉ VAKÑOJE TAVÄTI PRAMADA RASAKALÄ SÄRA SARVASVA KOÖIÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHE TVAT PADÄBJÄT SRAVATI NIRAVADHI PREMA PÉYÜÑA KOÖIÙ

çrémad - beautiful; bimbädhare - on the cherry-like lips; te - Your; sphurati - manifest;
nava - fresh; sudhä - nectar; mädhuré - sweetness; sindhu - ocean; koöiù - millions;
neträntaù - corners of the eyes; te - Your; vikérëa - casting; adbhuta - wonderful;
kusuma - flower; dhanuù - bow; caëòa - fierce; sat - real; käëòa - arrows; çré - beautiful;
vakñoje - on the breasts; tava - Your; ati - very; pramada - blissful; rasa - flavour; kalä - arts;
sära - essence; sarvasva - all-in-all; koöiù - millions; çré rädhe - O Çré Rädhä!; tvat - Your;
padäbjät - from the lotus-feet; sravati - streams; niravadhi - constantly; prema - love;
péyüña - nectar; koöiù - millions.

O Çré Rädhe! Millions of fresh sweet nectar-oceans come from Your opulent
cherry-like lips, millions of Cupid's wonderfully sharp flower-arrows come from the
corners of Your eyes, millions of oceans with the essence of artistic delightful rasa
reside in Your opulent breasts, and millions of great streams of nectar emanate from
Your lotus-feet!
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S WONDERFUL SWEETNESS:
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Commentary: Although Çrépäda has attained Çré Rädhä's nectarean pastimes in his
remembrance he still looks all around, anxiously desiring Çrématé's direct darçana. Suddenly a
sweet vision appears before his spiritualised eyes: Premamayé Rädhä passionately goes out to
the Yamunä on the pretext of fetching water, anxiously desiring to see Çyämasundara. Çrépäda,
in his kinkaré-form, follows Her like Her shadow. Suddenly Çrématé sees a cloudblue form
standing under a Népa-tree on the bank of the Yamunä. Çrématé is enchanted by that bluish
effulgence and thinks: "This is why My friends stopped Me from fetching water from the
Yamunä one day!"
rädhe! nä yäio yamunära jole, taruyä kadamba müle,
cikana kälä koriyäche thänä
nava jaladhara rüpa,
munira mona mohe go
tei jole yete kori mänä
"Rädhe! Don't go to the Yamunä-water, for there is a glossy blackish light shining there
at the foot of a Kadamba-tree. That fresh monsoon-cloud-form enchants even the minds of
the sages, therefore we forbid You to go and get water there!"
tribhaìga bhaìgimä bhäti,
raìgiyä madana jiti,
cända jiti malayaja bhäle
bhuvana vijayé mälä,
meghe saudäminé kalä,
çobhä kore çyäma cändera gole
"He defeats Cupid in playfulness as He stands in His threefold bending form, the spots
of sandalpaste on His forehead defeat the moon in luster, and a garland that is victorious in
the whole world hangs around His moon-like neck like a lightningstrike in a monsoon cloud!"
nayana kaöäkña bäëe,
hiyära bhitore häne,
ära tähe muraléra täna
çuniyä muraléra gäna,
dhairaja nä dhare präëa,
nirakhile häräbi paräëi
"He shoots arrows at Your heart with His glances and with His flute-song. When You
hear that flutesong Your heart cannot stay calm anymore and when He looks at You He will
take Your life!"
känaòa kusuma jini,
çyämera varaëa khäni,
heribe nayanera koëe ye
dvija caëòé däsa bhaëe,
cähiyä govinda päne,
paräëe bändhibe sakhé ke
Dvija Caëòé däsa says: "Govinda's complexion defeats that of a blue lotus-flower and
when He looks at You from the corners of His eyes, O sakhi, then who will save Your life?"
Rädhä and Mädhava are enchanted by Each other's sweetness and beauty and the maidservant
arranges for Their meeting in a nearby solitary grove:
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duhuì doìhä daraçane ulasita bhelo;
äkula amiyä sägare òubi gelo
duhuì jana nayana hoyala yaba thira;
duhuì mukha duhu heri òharakata néra
kare dhari räi loi bosäolo väme;
pétaväse mochai räi mukha ghäme
""They were delighted to see Each other and They eagerly drowned into an ocean of
nectar. When Their eyes became steady and They saw Each other's faces, They began to
perspire. Pétaväsa (Kåñëa) took Räi (Rädhä) by the hand, seated Her on His left and wiped the
sweatdrops from Her face." While this goes on the maidservant serves Rädhä-Mädhava by
fanning Them. The transcendental youthful Cupid is out of His mind of ecstasy when He
relishes the sweetness of Rädhäräné's form and love. How beautiful are Çrématé's cherry-like
lips when She softly smiles at Kåñëa and speaks with Him! It is as if millions of fresh sweet
nectar-oceans stream from these lips, that resemble Bimba-fruits! Çyäma relishes that endless
sweetness with the cups of His lips, and the maidservant tastes it with Him. Çrépäda speaks
from experience! Actually there are no words in Sarasvaté's storehouse to describe this beauty,
so Çrépäda only gives a hint in this verse.
Kåñëa, who is ecstasy personified, becomes overwhelmed by ecstasy after relishing the
sweetness of Çrématé's lips, and while He tastes that nectar Çrématé casts a luscious glance at
Him, that pierces Him like millions of Cupid's sharp flower-arrows. The maidservant sees how
the transcendental young Cupid of Våndävana is Himself suffering from the sharp arrows of
Çrématé's glances, and by Çrématé's grace she can gauge the inner feelings of the loving Couple.
Seeing the expertise of the maidservant, that comes forth from her pure love, the divine
Couple give Themselves completely to her. Çyäma becomes eager to enjoy with Sväminé, so
the maidservant goes out of the kuïja and looks inside through the holes in the vines to see
how sweet Çrématé's breasts are; they are as beautiful as the essence of millions of ecstatic
rasa-arts! The maidservant floats along on countless waves of this rasa-ocean as she looks
through the holes in the kuïja. Without being free from bodily consciousness and without
following in the footsteps of the gopés, no devotee can really enter into this.
After the amorous pastimes are over the fortunate maidservant enters into the kuïja
and engages herself in the service of her beloved Pair by fanning Them, massaging Their feet
and serving Them cool scented water and betel-leaves. The maidservant drowns in oceans of
bliss when she takes Rädhikä's lotus-feet to her chest and starts massaging them, feeling how
millions of fresh and sweet nectaroceans emanate from them. This nectar is far more relishable
and intoxicating than the nectar that oozes from the moon and from lotus-flowers!

VERSE 213:
SÄNDRÄNANDONMADA RASAGHANA PREMA PÉYÜÑA MÜRTEÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄYÄ ATHA MADHUPATEÙ SUPTAYOÙ KUÏJA TALPE
KURVÄËÄHAÀ MÅDU MÅDU PADÄMBHOJA SAÀVÄHANÄNI
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ÇAYYÄNTE KIÀ KIM API PATITÄ PRÄPTA TANDRÄ BHAVEYAM

sändra - deep; änanda - bliss; unmada - intoxicated; rasa- flavour; ghana - deep;
prema - love; péyüña - nectar; mürteù - of the form; çré rädhäyä - of Çré Rädhä; atha - and;
madhupateù - Madhupati; suptayoù - sleeping; kuïja - grove; talpe - on the bed;
kurväna - doing; ahaà - I; mådu mådu - softly; padämbhoja - lotus-feet;
saàvähanäni - massaging; çayyänta - at the end of the bed; kià - whether; kim
api - indescribable; patitä - fallen; präpta - attained; tandrä - sleep; bhava - existence;
iyam - this.

When will I somehow fall asleep at the end of the bowerbed of Rädhä and
Madhupati, who are the very forms of very blissful intoxicating nectarean love-rasa
while I softly massage Their lotus-feet?

THE RASIKA SLEEP OF RÄDHÄ'S MAIDSERVANTS:
Commentary: The boat of Çrépäda's consciousness has sunk in the nectarocean of the
sweetness of His beloved Rädhikä's lotus-feet. Rädhä and Mädhava are lying face-to-face on
Their bed of flowers, speaking romantic words to Each other. They don't even notice anymore
that the maidservant is massaging Their lotus-feet! The fortunate maidservant now directly
experiences how Rädhä and Madhupati are the very forms of condensed blissful rasa and the
nectar of prema. Kåñëa's name Madhupati means here 'the very form of endless savour', or
the unlimitedly sweet and beautiful Dhéra Lalita-hero who is fully subdued by Rädhä's love.
Although Kåñëa maddens the whole world, either through the different sense-objects, or
through His own attractiveness, He Himself is mad after Çré Rädhä's sweet love! The
maidservant personally sees that while sitting at the feet of this supreme Pair. The words
prema péyüña mürtiù mean that Rädhä's form is made of the unique nectar of completely
selfless love, which culminates in mahä-bhäva. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says varämåta svarüpa çréù
svaà svarüpaà mano nayet, the highest nectar, mahä-bhäva, is the opulence that takes one
back to one's svarüpa (constitutional position). Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes in his
'Änanda Candrikä'-commentary on this verse: varämrtasyaiva svarüpa çrér yasya sah.
laukikeñu svädanéya vastuñu madhye'mrtädhikaà paraà nästi tathaivälaukikeñu prema
viçeñeñu mahä-bhäväditibhävaù. manaù svaà svarüpaà nayet mahä-bhävätmakam eva
manaù syät. mahäbhävät pärthakyena manaso na sthitir ity arthaù. tenendriyänäà manovåtti
rüpatväd vrajasundarénäà manasädi sarvendriyänäà mahäbhävarüpatvät tat tat vyäpäraiù
sarvair eva çré kåñëasyätivaçyatvaà yukti siddham eva bhavet. "This mahäbhäva is a very
lovely thing, it is as delicious as the sweetest nectar. That is its constitutional wealth. Just as in
the material world there is nothing tastier than nectar, similarly there is no prema more
relishable than mahä bhäva. Anyone who takes shelter of this mahäbhäva regains his
constitutional position. The minds of the girls who have mahäbhäva consist of mahäbhäva,
and have no separate existence from mahäbhäva. Just as the senses are directed by the mind,
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so the gopés' senses are also directed by their minds, and therefore their senses are also made
of mahäbhäva. It's therefore logical that Kåñëa is fully controlled by all the senses of the
mahäbhävavatés, the beautiful girls of Vraja." Çré Rädhikä's whole being is made of mahä
bhäva, as Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé teaches: mahäbhävojjvala cintä ratnodbhävita
vigrahäm "Her form comes forth from the blazing Cintämaëi (thought-jewel) of mahä bhäva."
While the maidservant softly massages Their lotus-feet, the divine Pair, being tired of Their
rasa-pastimes, slowly close Their eyes and fall asleep. How enchanting is Their beauty! The
pupils of Their eyes are like restless blackbees that become locked within Their lotuspetal-like
eyelids. When the maidservant sees this, she becomes overwhelmed by sleep also and she falls
asleep at the lotusfootsoles of the divine Couple.

sändränanda rasanidhi,
prema péyüña cchabi,
räi känu madhura mürati,
maëimaya çré mandire,
nidrita hoile pore,
kuïja talpe rädhä madhupati
heno käle mådu mådu,
päda samvähane duhu,
vyaïjanädi koriyä sevane
çayyä pränte tandrälase,
rahibo ki pädadeçe,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
"Räi and Känu (Rädhä and Kåñëa) are like a rasa-ocean of intense delight and the luster
of love-nectar, They are sweetness personified! When Rädhä and Madhupati fall asleep on
Their bed in Their beautiful jewelled temple I will softly massage Their lotus-feet and serve
Them by fanning Them." Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "When will I then fall asleep of
exhaustion at the end of the bed and thus stay at Their lotus-feet?"

VERSE 214:
RÄDHÄ PÄDÄRAVINDOCCHALITA NAVA RASA PREMA PÉYÜÑA PUÏJE
KÄLINDÉ KÜLA KUÏJE HÅDI KALITA MAHODÄRA MÄDHURYA BHÄVAÙ
ÇRÉ VÅNDÄRAËYA VÉTHÉ LALITA RATI KALÄ NÄGARÉÀ TÄÀ GARÉYO
GAMBHÉRAIKÄNURÄGÄÀ MANASI PARICARAN VISMÅTÄNYAÙ KADÄ SYÄM

rädhä pädäravinda - Rädhä's lotus-feet; ucchalita - streaming; nava - fresh;
rasa - flavour; prema - love; péyüña - nectar; puïje - abundance; kälindé - Yamunä; küla - bank;
kuïje - in the grove; hådi - heart; kalita - accepting; mahä - great; udära - generous;
mädhurya - sweetness; bhävaù - mood; çré våndäraëya - Våndävana; véthé - pathways;
lalita - lovely; rati - love; kalä - arts; nägaréà - heroine; täà - Her; garéyaù - great;
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gambhéra - grave; eka - only; anurägäà - contant passion; manasi - mentally;
paricaran - serving; vismåta - forgetting; anyaù - other; kadä syäm - when.

When will I forget everything else while mentally serving that heroine who is
expert in all the arts of lovemaking, who is seen on the lovely forest paths of Çré
Våndävana and who has deep passionate feelings? Accepting a very sweet and
devoted mood in my heart I will dwell in a kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä that is
filled with an abundance of the fresh nectar of love rasa that flows from Çré Rädhä's
lotus-feet.
SWEET MENTAL SERVICE:
Commentary: Rägänugä practise is of two kinds: bähya antara ihära dui to sädhana;
bähye sädhaka dehe kore çravana kértana. mone - nija siddha deha koriya bhävana; rätri dine
kore vraje kåñëera sevana (Caitanya Caritämrta, Madhya 22) "There are two kinds of
practise - external and internal. Externally by hearing and chanting in one's external, material
body, and internally (mentally) by thinking of one's own siddha deha (spiritual body), in which
one serves Kåñëa in Vraja day and night" Although smaraëa, or remembrance of Rädhä
Mädhava's pastimes and one's own service therein, is the main limb of rägänugä bhakti, still
the external practise of hearing and chanting should not be neglected. The external practise
of hearing and chanting nourishes the internal remembrance of the desired service, and the
internal remembrance also nourishes the external practise of hearing and chanting. An effort
to give up hearing and chanting untimely, and only to continue the mental service, will not be
successful. Rather, the mind will gradually dry up and become contaminated by sensual
thoughts. Both external and internal practise must be done therefore.
What a wonderful mental service Çrépäda aspires for in this verse! It is a brilliant
example for all practitioners of rägänugä bhakti! An everfresh abundance of prema rasa
streams from Rädhä's lotus-feet into the kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä where Çrépäda
serves Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. Although Rädhä and Mädhava eternally play their transcendental
pastimes in sweet Våndävana-dhäma, this is not visible to the eyes of the ordinary man. The
word mahodära, very generous, in the text means: 'that pure love which is free from any kind
of desire for personal sense gratification'. A person who serves Rädhä and Mädhava with such
pure love will gradually become purified and become aware of his siddha svarüpa, his actual
eternal transcendental identity.
Çrépäda says: "When will I forget everything while accepting this sweet
mahodära-mood and mentally serve that jewel of grave, yet passionate heroines (nägaréà täà
garéyo gambhéraikänurägam) that is so expert in the arts of love?" Although She is as grave as
millions of oceans, Çrématé passionately goes out to meet Çyäma in a grove on the bank of the
Yamunä, followed by Her maidservant. Passionately, Çrématé looks all around, thinking:
"Where is My Präëanätha?", beautifying the whole of Våndävana with Her glances. When
Madhusüdana (the rasika Kåñëa-bee) catches Nägaré-maëi's bodily fragrance He becomes
attracted to Her and approaches Her on the forestpath, but grave Rädhikä shows signs of
opposition. She gives great relish to Her hero by showing this opposition, because that simply
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increases His amorous eagerness. The whole kuïja is inundated by the flood of Çré Rädhä's
prema rasa as She gives indescribable ecstasy to Her lover with Her artful lovemaking. Çrépäda
thinks to himself: "When will I be so fortunate that I can mentally serve that sweet romantic
Pair in the bushes on the bank of the Yamunä?"

VERSE 215:
ADÅÑÖVÄ RÄDHÄÌKE NIMIÑAM API TAÀ NÄGARA-MAËIÀ
TAYÄ VÄ KHELANTAÀ LALITA LALITÄNAÌGA KALAYÄ
KADÄHAÀ DUÙKHÄBDHAU SAPADI PATITÄ MÜRCCHITAVATÉ
NA TÄM ÄÇVÄSYÄRTÄÀ SUCIRAM ANUÇOCE NIJA DAÇÄM

adåñövä - not having seen; rädhäìke - on Rädhä's lap; nimiñam - a moment; api - even;
taà - Him; nägara - lover; maëià - jewel; tayä - with Her; vä - or; khelantaà - playing;
lalita - lovely; anaìga - amorous; kalayä - with arts; kadä - when; ahaà - I; duùkha - misery;
abdhau - in an ocean; sapadi - suddenly; patitä - falling; mürcchitavaté - fainted girl; na - not;
täm - Her; äçväsyärtäà - consoling; suciram - long time; anuçoce - constantly lamenting;
nija - own; daçäm - condition.

When will I fall in an ocean of misery, fainting and constantly lamenting over
my condition of being unable to console Çré Rädhä when She does not see Her jewellike lover on Her lap for even a moment, showing expertise in playing lovely amorous
artistic games with Her?

SERVICE IS THE KIÌKARÉ'S VERY LIFE:
Commentary: Çré-Çré Rädhä and Mädhava are enjoying in a kuïja, showing Their
expertise in the arts of eros. After making love, They sit up on the bed and Çré Rädhä nestles
Herself on Her hero's lap. The maidservant then enters into the kuïja and serves the divine
Couple betel-leaves and cool water. Kåñëa has enjoyed His union with Çré Rädhikä for long,
and now He wants to relish Her feelings of separation, by hiding out and watching Her from
a hidden place. It is said na vinä vipralambhena sambhogaù puñöim açnute (U.N.) "Without
separation, union cannot be nourished." Separation is not just nourishing union, it is relishable
as a separate rasa as well! Indeed, the äcäryas have said that the rasa of separation is even
more relishable than the rasa of union! Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda has written the following
commentary on the abovementioned verse from 'Ujjvala Nélamaëi': nanu tad api sambhoga
poñakatvena sambhogäìgam astu na tu pärthakyena raso bhavitum arhatéti cet satyaà na
kevalaà vipralambhaù sambhoga poñaka eva, kintu rati prema snehädi sthäyibhävavator
näyakayor mithaù smaraëa sphurtyävirbhävair mänasa cäkñuña käyikäliìgaëa cumbana
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samprayogädénäà pratyuta niravadhi camatkära samarpakatvena sambhoga puïjamaya eva
"One may ask: If separation simply nourishes the union, then it should be counted as a mere
limb of the rasa of union. Why is it then also called a rasa, although it gives so much misery
and pain? The answer to this is that separation is not a mere nourisher of union. When the
hero and the heroine go through the stages of rati, prema and sneha they remember, see and
experience Each other in the respective media of the mental, the visual and the physical, in
which they respectively embrace, kiss and sexually unite with Each other. This astonishes
Them so much that Their separation, during which this all occurs, can even be called
sambhoga puïjamaya, an abundance of union." That is why there is so much separation in the
mood of Vraja, especially in the amorous rasa. In order to increase the rasa of Their meeting,
Nägara suddenly vanishes from Çrématé's lap, making Çrématé exclaim: "O Lord! Where are
You?", and causing Her to lament in an enchanted state. The maidservant, who is in a sense
nondifferent from Çrématé, feels the same pain of separation. She drowns in an ocean of sorrow
and faints, experiencing all of Çrématé's pleasures and pains equally.
After enjoying the sight of Rädhikä's ecstatic separation from Him, Nägara-maëi comes
out from His hiding and delights Çrématé by returning to Her. As soon as Sväminé blooms up
of joy, the maidservant also awakens from her swoon and blooms up with joy:
rädhära svarüpa - kåñëa prema kalpalatä; sakhégaëa hoy - tära pallava puñpa pätä
kåñëa lélämåta yadi latäke siïcaya; nija seka hoite pallavädyera koöi sukha hoy (C.C.)
"Rädhikä is a wishyielding vine of love for Kåñëa and Her girlfriends are this vine's
sprouts, flowers and leaves. When the vine is sprinkled with the nectar of Kåñëa's pastimes this
makes the sprouts and flowers millions of times more happy than when they would be
personally sprinkled."
The maidservant laments for long that she could not serve Rädhikä all the time because
she was in a swoon. If she had been able to tolerate the weight of her own misery (and stay
conscious) she could have consoled Çrématé during these miserable moments. The devotees
are not happy when their ecstasy obstructs the execution of their devotional service. Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé teaches in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (3.2.62):
aìga stambhärambham uttuìgayantaà premänandaà däruko näbhyanandat
kaàsäräter véjane yena säkñäd akñodéyänantaräyo vyadhäyi
"Once Däruka was fanning the Lord of Dvärakä (Kåñëa), but the ecstasy of this
devotional service caused him to become stunned. Däruka did not welcome this ecstasy,
because it obstructed the direct execution of His devotional service."
nija premänande kåñëa sevänanda bädhe;
se änandera prati bhaktera hoy mahä krodhe (C.C.)
"The devotee is very angry at his own loving ecstasy when it stops him from ecstatically
serving Kåñëa." Devotional service is the very life of the maïjarés, and they greatly lament
when they swoon out of ecstasy, for that stops the execution of their service.
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mad éçvaré räi krodhe,
lava nimiñera tare,
adarçane nägarendra maëi
lalita nägara saìga,
lalita lalitänaìga
raìga keli nä dekhiyä ämi
duùkhera samudra jale,
poòiyä mürcchita hoile,
dhik mäno se mora daçäya
he kåñëa priyatamä,
koro anuçocanä
äçväsitä nä kori tomäya
"If I do not see the jewel of amorous heroes sitting on the lap of my Éçvaré Räi for even
a moment, playing His lovely amorous games with Her, I fall in an ocean of sorrow and I faint.
Curses on that condition of mine, O Beloved of Kåñëa, for then I cannot console You when
You are constantly lamenting!"
gaura parikara gane,
çrépäda prabodhänanda,
mahäbhägavata cüòämaëi
ye korilo prärthanä,
divya cintämaëi sonä,
bhajane catura cüòämaëi
"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda is the crown-jewel of all the great souls in the entourage of
Lord Gaura. He is the crown-jewel of clever petitioners who offer divine golden and
Cintämaëi-jewel-like prayers."

VERSE 216:
BHÜYO BHÜYAÙ KAMALA NAYANE KIÀ MUDHÄ VÄRYATE'SAU
VÄÌ MÄTRE'PI TVAD ANUGAMANAÀ NA TYAJANTY EVA DHÜRTAÙ
KIÏCID RÄDHE KURU KUCA-TAÖÉ PRÄNTAM ASYA MRADÉYAÇ
CAKÑUR DVÄRÄ TAM ANUPATITAÀ CÜRËATÄM ETU CETAÙ

bhüyo bhüyaù - repeatedly; kamala nayane – lotus-eyed girl; kià - why;
mudhä - vainly; väryate - stopping; asau - him; väk - words; mätre - only; api - even; tvad - You;
anugamanaà - following; na - not; tyajanti - giving up; eva - only; dhürtaù - trickster;
kiïcit - slightly; rädhe - O Rädhä!; kuru - do; kuca-taöé - the breast; präntam - edge; asya - his;
mradéyaù - tender; cakñuù - eye; dvärä - through; tam - Him; anupatitaà - constantly falling;
cürëatäm - crushing; etu - let it go; cetaù - mind.

O lotus-eyed Rädhe! It's no use trying to stop Him (Kåñëa) again and again!
Simply with words You can't stop this trickster from following You! Just show Him a
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glimpse of Your breasts, then His soft mind will come out through His eyes and will
be crushed as it constantly falls on them!

THE MAIDSERVANT'S LUSCIOUS JOKES:
Commentary: Within a moment Çyäma has entered the kuïja and the fire of Çrématé's
separation is promptly extinguished, but now another wave arises on the ocean of Her love.
Now She becomes angry that Nägara mani has left Her so suddenly, and She proudly walks
out of the kuïja. The Nägara follows Her, eager to relish the sweetness of Her proud anger
(mäna). Çrématé forbids Him to follow Her, thinking: "Surely this cheater must have left the
kuïja because He was attracted to some other girl!" The Nägara is totally enchanted when
He sees Çrématé's sweet mood at that time. No gopé is as expert in making Nägara-maËi float
in an ocean of sweet rasa with Her amorous attributes as RädhäräËé is, therefore She is the
crown-jewel of gopés. Although Çrématé repeatedly forbids Him to do so, Kåñëa keeps on
following Her. In Çrémad Bhägavata (10.9.9) Çré Çuka Muni describes the Dämodara-pastime
as follows:
täm äööa yañöià prasamékñya satvaras tato'varuhyäpasasära bhétavat
gopy anvadhävan na yam äpa yoginäà kñamaà praveñöuà tapaseritaà manaù
"The yogés who try to merge with the impersonal brahman are running after the
Supreme Truth by performing harsh austerities, but they cannot catch Him, yet mother
Yaçodä managed to catch that Supreme Truth, Çré Kåñëa, after she chased Him with a stick
and He fearfully ran away from her!" This Supreme Truth is now running after mahä bhävavaté
Çré Rädhä, eager to touch Her, and does not stop even after She forbade Him! That is the
intoxicating power of mädana mahä bhäva over the Supreme Truth!
The maidservant jokingly says: "O Rädhe! It's no use trying to stop this trickster from
following You simply by using words! O lotus-eyed girl! Listen, I know a way in which You can
finally stop Him! (the maidservant cleverly agitates Kåñëa even more by addressing Sväminé in
the most attractive way, saying kamala nayane, lotus-eyed girl). Open Your blouse and slightly
show Him Your breasts! Then You will see that his tender mind will strongly come out through
His eyes, will fall on Your breasts, and will become crushed to powder! Then He won't be able
to follow You anymore!"
Because Çrépäda is not only Rädhikä's humble and obedient maidservant but also Her
girlfriend, she is not at all shy to make such jokes. In a very clever way the maidservant
increases Rädhä and Mädhava's mutual attraction by speaking such naughty words. Nobody
knows how to serve the divine Couple more cleverly than this maidservant; she has learned all
this expertise in arts from Her own Éçvaré. In his 'Våndävana Mahimämåta' Çrépäda has
described this: çréçvaré çikñitäçeña kalä kauçala çäliném. By Sväminé's grace, her artful expertise
is greatly astonishing.
The clever joking words of the worthy maidservant create a great amorous appetite in
the divine Couple, so the maidservant arranges for Their private meeting in the kuïja and
becomes blessed by relishing the sweetness and the beauty of these pastimes.
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VERSE 217:
KIÀ VÄ NAS TAIÙ SU-ÇÄSTRAIÙ KIM ATHA TAD UDITAIR VARTMABHIÙ
SADGÅHÉTAIR
YATRÄSTI PREMA-MÜRTER NAHI MAHIMA SUDHÄ NÄPI BHÄVAS TADÉYAÙ
KIÀ VÄ VAIKUËÖHA LAKÑMYÄPY AHAHA PARAMAYÄ YATRA ME NÄSTI
RÄDHÄ
KINTVÄÇÄPYASTU VÅNDÄVANA BHUVI MADHURÄ KOÖI JANMÄNTARE'PI

kià vä - what more; naù - to us; taiù - by them; suçästraiù - holy books; kim atha - what
more; tad - from them; uditaiù - coming up; vartmabhiù - by the paths; sad - by the saints;
gåhétaiù - accepted; yatra - where; asti - there is; prema - love; mürteù - of the form; nahi - not;
mahimä - glorification; sudhä - nectar; na - not; api - even; bhävaù - mood; tadéya - of Her;
kià vä - or what; vaikuëöha lakñmyä - by Vaikuëöha's luxury; api - even; ahaha - O!;
paramayä - by the supreme; yatra - where; me - my; na - not; asti - is; rädhä - Rädhä;
kintu - but; äçä - hope; api - even; astu - let it be; våndävana bhuvi - the land of Våndävana;
madhurä - sweet; koöi - millions; janma - births; antare - after; api - even.

What is the use to us of holy books, or the paths that they show, even if they
are followed by great saints, if they don't carry the nectarean glorification and
description of Çré Rädhikä, who is love personified? Ahaha! What's the use of all the
luxury of Vaikuëöha to us if my Rädhä is not there? Just let my sweet aspirations for
Çré Rädhä's playground Våndävana remain with me, even after millions of births!

SWEET ASPIRATIONS:
Commentary: Çrépäda's relish of his transcendental visions is very wonderful. His
experiences are as deep as a personal meeting with his beloved. When the transcendental
vision breaks he feels anxiety and eagerness and he laments. His relish causes his strong desire
to attain his beloved constantly to increase. In this verse he is in his sädhakäveça, in which his
humility awakens and he draws a sweet picture of his deep and sweet aspirations by offering a
prayer. When his transcendental vision disappears strong feelings of humility awaken in his
heart and he finds Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet most difficult to attain. Realizing how difficult it is to
get what he is craving for he weeps intensely. His old mäyävädé-friends may tell him: "Çrépäda!
Although you were such a great scholar of Vedänta you gave up that study and became a
devotee - that is why you are now feeling so miserable and restless! Therefore, pick up the
study of Vedänta again and you will regain peace of mind. The disturbances in your heart will
cease!" To this he answers: "O friends! I have no need to study those holy books that do not
speak of the nectarine glories of Çré Rädhä and Her ecstatic love!" Once Çrépäda was a famous
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Vedäntavädé. In the assembly of sannyäsés in Käçé (Benares) he asked premävatära Çréman
Mahäprabhu sannyäsé hoiyä koro nartana gäyana; bhävuka sab saìge loiyä koro saìkértana
vedänta paöhana dhyäna sannyäséra dharma; tähä chäòi kene koro bhävukera karma
prabhäve dekhiyä tomä säkñët näräyaËa; hénäcära koro kene ki ihära käraëa?
"You are dancing and singing in congregation with all kinds of emotional people,
whereas You are a sannyäsé. The duty of a sannyäsé is to study the Vedänta and to meditate.
Why have You given that up to engage in all these emotional activities? Beholding Your
prowess, I know You are Lord Näräyaëa Himself! Why are You then performing such low
activities?" That crown-jewel of Vedäntists, Çrépäda Prabodhänanda, has now been touched by
Çréman Mahäprabhu's grace and does not want to study or hear any book anymore that does
not describe the glories of Çré Rädhä or Her love. He does not even feel any need for the
reverential way in which great devotees like Çré Närada and Prahläda worship the Supreme
Lord. The plural word naù, or 'us', in the text indicates that not a single Gauòéya Vaiñëava has
taste for this the study of books that do not glorify Çré Rädhä and Her ecstatic love or for
following the path of reverential worship of the Supreme Lord. Actually, it is seen that as soon
as one becomes involved in the pure sweet taste of Vraja, which is devoid of even a whiff of
awe and reverence, one automatically loses taste for reverential worship of the Supreme Lord.
The story of Gopa Kumära in Çré Båhad Bhägavatämåta offers a very beautiful example. By
Çréman Mahäprabhu's grace Çrépäda has become involved in the service of Çré Rädhä, which
is in its turn again the highest transcendental flavour in Vraja, therefore it is needless to say
that the path of reverential worship has become rejectable for him.
Reverential worshippers may then say: "Çrépäda! If you worship the Lord with awe and
reverence you will attain all the opulences of Vaikuëöha! Don't you desire this? " To this
Çrépäda replies: "Ohe! There may be unlimited opulences in Vaikuëöha, but my Rädhä isn't
there, is She? What is the use of all these opulences if Çré Rädhäräëé is not there?" In other
words, I have no taste for all these endless opulences without Rädhäräëé. In Båhad
Bhägavatämåta it is described that Çré Gopa Kumära was very distressed when he could not
see Çréman Madana Gopäla (Kåñëa) in Vaikuëöha, so Lord Näräyaëa appeared before him as
Çréman Madana Gopäla and the goddess of fortune became Çré Rädhäräëé. But Çré Gopa
Kumära's mind could not find bliss when he saw Lord Näräyaëa in the greatly opulent sphere
of Vaikuëöha, not even when He assumed the form of Çréman Madana Gopäla and Çré Lakñmédevé played the role of Çré Rädhä. We have already elaborately discussed this before.
And if someone asks: "Çrépäda! You consider Çré Rädhä to be most difficult to attain
and yet you also do not desire the worship of the Supreme Lord or the opulences of Vaikuëöha.
Then what do you want?", then Çrépäda replies: "What I want? I want my sweet aspirations for
Çré Rädhä's playground Çré Våndävana always to increase!" Then it may be asked: "Çrépäda! If
you do not attain that precious Çré Rädhä, then what is the use of you nourishing an aspiration
for Her playground?" To this Çrépäda will answer: "Even if I could just die holding the sweet
aspiration for Çré Våndävana within my heart that would be the highest attainment. Not just in
one lifetime - may the light of that aspiration keep on shining in the jeweled abode of my mind
for millions of births! I will gladly tolerate the pain of birth and death millions of times in
topmost ecstasy, carrying the aspiration to taste the sweetness of Çré Rädhä's playground
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constantly in my heart!" What a sweet aspiration! The relish of this aspiration should also
awaken within the heart of the sädhakas. These words of Çrépäda are the culmination of the
topmost humility. Otherwise, there would be not even the slightest delay in such a pure
devotee's attainment of his aspirations. In Caitanya Bhägavata it is seen that Mahäprabhu
announced that He would not grant His audience to His singer Çré Mukunda anymore because
he had slighted the path of devotion. Mukunda then asked Mahäprabhu through Çréväsa how
long it would take before he (Mukunda) could attain the Lord. The Lord replied:
prabhu bole ära yadi koöi janma hoy;
tabe mora daraçana päibo niçcoy
çunilo 'niçcoy präpti' prabhura çré-mukhe;
mukunda siïcita hoilä paränanda sukhe
päibo päibo boli kore mahä-nåtya;
premete vihvala hoilä caitanyera bhåtya
"If you take another ten million births you will surely receive My audience! Hearing
from the Lord's beautiful mouth 'he will surely get it', Mukunda was showered by the pinnacle
of bliss. He danced frantically and said "I will get it! I will get it!" Such is the ecstatic love of
Lord Caitanya's servants!" The Lord was then pleased with Mukunda and had him brought
before Him. Seeing the Lord, Mukunda offered prostrated obeisances unto Him, and the
Lord mercifully told him:
prabhu bole uöho uöho mukunda ämära; tilärdheka aparädha nähiko tomära
koöi janme päbo heno boliläm ämi; tilärdheke sab tähä ghucäile tumi
avyartha ämära väkya tumi se jänilä; tumi ämä sarva käla hådoye bändhilä
"Get up, get up, My Mukunda! You did not commit even the slightest offense! When I
said 'He will attain Me after ten million births' You wiped out even the slightest offence You
had committed. You know that My words always come true. You have captured Me in your
heart forever."
In the same way Çrépäda humbly holds the desire for relishing the sweetness of Rädhä's
playground Våndävana in his heart, even in millions of births, even if he will not directly attain
Çré Rädhä, and while he reveals such an aspiration Çrématé mercifully revealed Herself. In the
next verse we will see how Çrépäda sees his bhägya-devatä (goddess of fortune or destiny) lélänidhi (ocean of playful sports) Çrématé within his relish.

VERSE 218:
ÇYÄMA ÇYÄMETY ANUPAMA RASÄPÜRËA VARËAIR JAPANTÉ
STHITVÄ STHITVÄ MADHURA MADHUROTTARAM UCCÄRAYANTÉ
MUKTÄ STHÜLÄN NAYANA GALITÄN AÇRU BINDÜN VAHANTÉ
HÅÑYAD ROMÄ PRATIPADA CAMATKURVATÉ PÄTU RÄDHÄ
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çyäma çyäma iti - Çyäma! Çyäma!; anupama - incomparible; rasäpürëa - filled with
flavour; varëaiù - with syllables; japanté - mutters; sthitvä sthitvä - remaining; madhura
madhura - ever-so-sweet; uttäram - voice; uccärayanté - pronounces; muktä - pearls;
sthülät - big; nayana - eyes; galitän - streaming; açru - tears; bindün - drops; vahanté - carrying;
håñyad - out of joy; romä - pores; pratipada - at every step; camatkurvaté - astonishing;
pätu - may protect; rädhä - Rädhä.

May that Rädhä, who constantly repeats the incomparible, rasa-laden
syllables 'Çyäma! Çyäma!', with a voice that is sweeter than sweet, from whose eyes
big pearllike tears trickle, whose body erupts with goosepimples of ecstasy and who
is astonishing at every step, protect us!

VÄSAKA SAJJIKA ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ:
Commentary: In his external consciousness Çrépäda showed great humility in the
previous verse. He considered himself unqualified to see Çré Rädhä directly, and therefore He
carried the desire in his heart to relish the sweetness of Vraja, even for millions of births. By
Rädhäräëé's grace that entire era (millions of births) is crossed within a second, because She
personally appears to Him at once. In his kiìkaré-form Çrépäda sees a sweet bowerforest before
her eyes, which Çré Rädhä has personally decorated and in which She waits for Çyäma to come
and make love with Her. (In this role She is called a väsika sajjikä, see Ujjvala Nélamaëi,
Näyikä-bheda 42) In order to keep the fire of Her separation burning low, Çrématé loudly sings
the sweet names of Kåñëa: Çyäma! Çyäma!" These are not ordinary worldly syllables, they are
the most merciful and delicious descent of Sré Kåñëa, the akhila rasämåta mürti (the
embodiment of all nectarine flavours). A devotee whose tongue and mind are contaminated
by offenses cannot relish the sweetness of these names and cannot develop love for Kåñëa, but
an offenseless chanter will gradually become free from all his anarthas (bad habits) and will
spontaneously be able to relish all the nectar that the holy names contain. Although the
descent of love, Çréman Mahäprabhu, was well aware of the glories of the holy name, He
nevertheless inquired about it in front of Haridäsa Öhäkura's straw hut on the beach of Puri,
and He became wholly enchanted when Çré Rüpa Gosvämé recited the following glorification:
tuëòe täëòaviné ratià vitanute tuëòävalé labdhaye
karëa kroòha kaòambiné ghaöayate karëärbudebhyaù spåhäm
cetaù präìgana saëginé vijayate sarvendriyänäà kåtià
no jäne janitä kiyadbhir amåtaih kåñëeti varëa dvayé
(Vidagdha Mädhava, Act I)
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"O! I don't know how much nectar the two syllables 'Kåñ-ëa' contain! When that name
dances on the tongue, we desire many tongues, when it enters into the earholes we desire
billions of ears, and when it appears on the courtyard of the heart, it conquers all of the senses!"
Çré Yadunandana Öhäkura has made the following sweet padyänuväda, Bengali songtranslation:
mukhe loite kåñëa näma,
näce tuëòa aviräma
ärati bäòäya atiçaya
näma sumädhuré päiyä,
dharite nä päre hiyä,
aneka tuëòera vänchä hoy
"When the mouth takes Kåñëa's names, the tongue constantly dances and my eagerness
greatly increases. My heart cannot remain calm when I catch the sweetness of that name, and
thus I desire many mouths!"
ki kohobo nämera mädhuré!
kemon amiyä diyä,
ke jäni gaòilo ihä,
kåñëa ei du' äkhara kori
"How can I describe the sweetness of that name? I don't know how much nectar there
is in these two syllables 'Kåñ-ëa'!"
äpana mädhuré bhane,
änanda bäòäya käne,
täte käle aìkura janame
vänchä hoy lakho kän,
yabe hoy tabe näma,
mädhuré koriye äsvädane
"When I sing that sweet name, then my ears expand of joy and and I desire to have
thousands of ears, so that I can fully relish the sweetness of that Kåñëa-name!"
kåñëa du'äkhara dekhi,
juòäy tapata änkhi,
aìga dekhibäre änkhi cäy
yadi hoy koöi äìkhi,
tabe kåñëa rüpa dekhi
näma ära tanu bhinna noy
"Seeing the two syllables 'Kåñ-ëa', my eyes are pleased and desire to see Kåñëa's body
as well. When I have millions of eyes then I can see Kåñëa's form, for there is no difference
between Kåñëa's name and His body."
citte kåñëa näma yabe,
praveça koroye tabe,
vistärite hoite hoy sädha
sakala indriya gaëa,
kore ati ählädana,
näme kore prema unamäda
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"When the name of Kåñëa enters into my heart it expands my consciousness and all my
senses are greatly delighted, intoxicated by prema!"
ye käne paraçe näma,
se tejaye än käma,
sab bhäva koroye udoy
sakala mädhurya sthäna,
sab rasa kåñëa näma,
e yadunandana koy
"Any ear which is touched by the holy name will give up all other desires, and the holy
name and will cause all bhävas to appear. Yadunandana says: All sweet transcendental flavours
reside in the holy name of Kåñëa!" The more love a devotee has, the more he can savour the
nectar of Kåñëa's holy name. Rädhäräëé's love is the greatest, so naturally She savours this
sweetness to the utmost! The poet Dvija Caëòé däsa sings about Rädhäräëé's first love (pürva
räga) as follows:
soi! kevä çunäilo çyäma näma?
känera bhitora diyä,
marame paçilo go,
äkula korilo mora präëa
"O Friend! Who sang the name of Çyäma? Through my ears it entered into My heart
and agitated Me!"
nä jäni koteko madhu,
çyäma näme äche go,
vadana chäòite nähi päre
japite japite näma,
avaça korilo go,
kemone vä päsaribo täre
"I don't know how much honey there is in Çyäma's name, and my mouth cannot give it
up! When I repeat this name I become overwhelmed! How can I forget it?"
Çrématé does japa of the incomparible rasa-laden syllables of Çyäma's name and
sometimes loudly sings Çyäma's name in kértana with a very sweet voice, while big pearl-like
tears of love trickle from Her eyes. Her mind is fixed on Çyäma's arrival. When She hears the
wind rustling through the dry leaves on the trees She thinks that She hears Kåñëa's footsteps
and Her hairs stand on end of ecstasy and astonishment. The maidservant can fully relish the
sweet sight of anxiously waiting väsaka sajjikä. Rädhä, who is decorated with different
transformations of ecstatic love.

VERSE 219:
TÄDÅÌ MÜRTIR VRAJAPATI SUTAÙ PADAYOR ME PATITVÄ
DANTÄGREËÄTHA DHÅTA TÅËAKAÀ KÄKUVÄDÄN BRAVÉTI
NITYAÀ CÄNUVRAJATI KURUTE SAÌGAMÄYODYAMAÀ CETYUDVEGAÀ ME PRAËAYINI KIM ÄVEDAYEYAÀ NU RÄDHE
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tädåk - this kind of; mürtiù - form; vraja pati sutaù - the prince of Vraja; padayoù - the
feet; me - mine; patitvä - having fallen; dantägreëa - with the edge of the teeth; atha - then;
dhåta - holding; käku-vädän - anxious words; bravéti - speaking; nityaà - eternally; ca - and;
anuvrajati - following; kurute - doing; saìgamäya - for the sake of union;
udyamaà - endeavours; ca - and; iti - thus; udvegaà - anxiousness; me - my; praëayini - lover;
kim - when; ävedaya - relay; iyaà nu - this; rädhe - O Rädhä!

O Praëayini (ladylove)! Once, when You are angry with Kåñëa, He falls at my
feet, holding a straw between His teeth, and prays to me with many pitiful words,
constantly following me to ask me to arrange for His meeting with You. O Rädhe!
When will I become upset with that and submit His plea to You?

THE ANXIETY OF RÄDHÄ'S MAIDSERVANT:
Commentary: Väsaka sajjikä Rädhä vainly waits for Her gallant the whole night,
burning in the fire of separation, and when He finally shows up at daybreak with clear signs of
Candrävalé's lovemaking on His body, She becomes khaëòitä:
ullaìghya samayaà yasyäù preyän anyopabhogavän
bhoga lakñmyäìkitaù prätar ägacchet sä hi khaëòitä
eñä tu roña niùçväsa tüñëémbhävädi bhäg bhavet
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi, Näyikä bheda 85)
"When the hero spends the night with another sweetheart in the kuïja and appears
before the heroine with the love-signs of that girl at daybreak, the heroine attains the state of
mind named khaëòitä. The activities of such a khaëòitä heroine consist of anger, deep
breathing and remaining silent." Çrématé angrily says: "Your lotus-eyes look tired from staying
up the whole night, You have spots of some other girl's lipstick on You, Her eyeliner sticks on
Your red lips and a spot of Her footlac sticks on Your forehead. O Mädhava! Give up Your
false excuses! Your artful girlfriend was not at all opposed to Cupid's battle! Her nails have
scratched open Your chest and have taken the jewels of Your love out of it! Which girl will still
put Her faith in a man who is now deprived of the treasure of His love? You've become like a
necklace without a string!"
Thus Sväminé becomes mäniné. Nägara tries different ways to try to appease Her, but
nothing helps, so finally He takes shelter of the maidservant. He calls Çrépäda, in his
kiìkaré-form, out of the kuïja and pitifully prays to her: "O sakhi! Today your mistress is angry
with Me for no reason! I am burning in the fire of separation from Her, please help Me and
please Her for Me!" The maidservant replies: "What did You say? Sväminé is angry with You
for no reason? Cheater! Aren't You ashamed of speaking such lies? You told Sväminé to meet
You here at this trystingplace, but instead You went to the camp of Her enemies and spent
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the whole night there, leaving my mistress burning in the fire of anguish! I know it very well,
because I was here the whole night! On top of that, You have now come to Sväminé after all,
strewing salt in Her wounds by shamelessly wearing the love-signs of the enemy on Your
person! And then You tell me that She's angry for no reason?" Çyäma says: "Look, I tell you
the truth, She's really angry for nothing! I wandered around in the forest the whole night,
unable to find the way in the dark, and because of staying up the whole night My eyes have
turned red. The thorny bushes in the dark forest have bruised My skin and the chilly wind has
broken My lips. And these spots of eyeliner and chewed betelnuts are My own spots, not those
of another lady! Please please your Éçvaré for My sake and quickly establish Our meeting! My
heart breaks because of My separation from Her!" The maidservant replies: "Look, we are
Rädhä's däsés, we can understand Your tricks well enough! You don't have to say anything
anymore! Quickly get out of here, because if Sväminé or one of Her loyal friends see me
speaking with You there will be no more place for me in Her kuïja!" When Nägara hears these
words of the maidservant He falls at her feet, holding a straw between His teeth, and starts
speaking so many pitiful words to her! Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead and the
greatest sages and mystics cannot even catch a single speck of His foot-dust in their ardent
meditations, but this Selfsame Kåñëa now humbly holds a straw between His teeth and falls
at the feet of a small girl, praying to her with pitiful words! This is the extraordinary greatness
of Rädhikä's maidservice! The maidservant runs away from pitifully praying Kåñëa, but He
eagerly follows her with folded hands. Seeing Nägara's eagerness, the maidservant decides to
help Him, so she keeps Him in a nearby kuïja, goes into Çrématé's kuïja and tells Her: "O
Praëayini Rädhe! The prince of Vraja knows that You're angry with Him, so He fell at my feet,
holding a straw between His teeth, speaking so many pitiful words to me, and followed me all
over the place, asking me to appease You for Him! Please forbid Him to harrass me like this!"
The maidservant cleverly addresses Sväminé with the word praëayani (ladylove) to remind
Her that She's actually nondifferent from Kåñëa and that She can never really be against Him
for a long time. "If You don't fulfill Kåñëa's desires soon, You will be sorry for it later!" Blessed
is this maidservant! Blessed is her clever service of slackening Sväminé's proud huff!

VERSE 220:
CALAL LÉLÄGATYÄ KVACID ANUCALAD DHAÀSA MITHUNAÀ
KVACIT KEKINYAGRE KÅTA NAÖANA CANDRAKY ANUKÅTI
LATÄÇLIÑÖAÀ ÇÄKHI PRAVARAM ANUKURVAÀ KVACID AHO
VIDAGDHA DVANDVAÀ TAD RAMATA IHA VÅNDÄVANA BHUVI

calat - moving; lélä - playful; gatyä - with steps; kvacid - sometimes;
anucalad - following; haàsa - swan; mithunaà - couple; kvacit - sometimes; kekiné - peahen;
agre - in front; kåta - doing; naöana - dancing; candraki - peacock; anukåti - imitating;
latä - vines; äçliñöaà - embracing; çäkhi - tree; pravaram - best; anukurvam - imitating;
kvacid - sometimes; aho - O!; vidagdha - clever; mithunaà - couple; dvandvaà - couple;
tad - that; ramata - rambles; iha - here; våndävana bhuvi - in the land of Våndävana.
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Aho! Somewhere this clever Couple imitates the gait of a pair of swans with
playful movements, somewhere They imitate a peacock dancing before a peahen,
and somewhere They imitate the best of trees embraced by a vine. In this way They
ramble here in the land of Våndävana.

THE DELICIOUS FORESTGAMES OF A CLEVER PAIR:
Commentary: After Çrématé has made Çyäma relish the sweetness of Her proud huff,
She goes with Him for vana vihära, forest sports. Knowing the desire of the clever Couple,
the natural environment of Våndävana makes itself especially beautiful. The trees and vines
make their flowers bloom so brightly that their fragrance maddens the bumblebees, their
ripened fruits cause their branches to bown down low to the ground, as if offering obeisances
to the beautiful youthful Couple, and the pomegranates burst open, causing their harsh to
ooze out. The parrots and cuckoos sing delightful songs and the soft breeze causes all the forest
creatures to shiver of ecstasy. Somewhere peacocks are sweetly dancing, and the birds and
deer forget their natural enmity and freely ramble together in the forest. The whole
Våndävana-forest is illuminated by the golden and bluish aura that emanates from the divine
Couple, making the beautiful forest even more sweet.
Rädhä and Çyäma dive into the ocean of Våndävana's natural beauty, keeping Their
arms on Each other's shoulders, while the maidservant follows Them like Their shadow. The
clever Couple feels as if They have never seen the beauty of the forest before, and They show
Each other its different features, sometimes singing about Each other's sweet attributes.
When a pair of swans hears the clever Couple approaching, they become startled and slowly
walk towards a nearby pond, and the clever Couple imitates them and walks behind them upto
the shore of the pond. When the swan-couple swims in the pond and feel very happy while
facing Each other, the clever Couple on the shore laugh and imitate their activities. When the
maidservant sees this, her swan-like mind swims in a pool of bliss.
At some other place the clever Couple sees a peacock spreading out his feathers and
proudly dancing before a peahen, so Çyämasundara imitates the peacock by sitting on His
knees, taking the end of His dhoti in His hands, spreading it out like the peacock's feathers,
and imitating the peacock's dancing. When the surrounding peacocks see Kåñëa's sweet
dancing they begin to dance even better than before, and Çyäma again imitates their
wonderful enthusiastic movements.
Again, at another place, Çrématé imitates a golden vine embracing a Tamäla-tree by
holding on to Kåñëa and tightly embracing Him. The maidservant considers herself blessed
that she can witness all these sweet pastimes of the clever amorous Couple in Their unrivalled
playground Çré Våndävana!

VERSE 221:
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VYÄKOÇENDÉVARAM ATHA RUCÄ HÄRI HEMÄRAVINDAÀ
KÄLINDÉYAÀ SURABHIM ANILAÀ ÇÉTALAÀ SEVAMÄNAM
SÄNDRÄNANDAÀ NAVA NAVA RASAÀ PROLLASAT KELI-VÅNDAÀ
JYOTIR DVANDVAÀ MADHURA MADHURAÀ PREMAKANDAÀ CAKÄSTI

vyäkoça - blooming; indévaraà - blue lotus; atha - and; rucä - beauty; häri - stealing;
hema - golden; aravindaà - lotus-flower; kälindé - Yamunä; iyaà - this; surabhim - fragrance;
anilaà - fragrant; çétalaà - coolness; sevamänam - served; sändra - deep; änandaà - bliss;
nava nava - ever-fresh; rasaà - flavour; prollasat - delightful; keli våndaà - pastimes;
jyotiù - light; dvandvaà - couple; madhura madhuraà - sweeter than sweet; prema - love;
kandaà - source; cakästi - there is.

There are two sweet transcendental lights that are the source of ever-so-sweet
love, that play many blissful ever-new rasika pastimes and that steal the luster of
blooming blue and golden lotus-flowers that are served by a cool breeze that blows
from the Yamunä.

TWO PLAYFUL LIGHTS:
Commentary: The pastimes of Rädhä and Mädhava, who ramble in the forest like an
intoxicated pair of elephants, is the culmination of divine love. Their pastimes are just like the
ripples on a deep ocean of love. If it were not so, then how could the Self-satisfied Supreme
desire to make love, how could the Omniscient Supreme become stupefied and bewildered,
and how could the Unlimited become so small? More than any other form of God,
Vrajendranandana Kåñëa is subdued by the love of His devotees. It is astonishing to see how
the non-dual Absolute Truth floats in all directions on the waves of lélä rasa. Çré Çuka Muni
comes to that point while he describes the Räsa-lélä in Çrémad Bhägavata (10.30.34) reme tayä
svätmarata ätmarämo'pyakhaëòitaù "Although Kåñëa is self-satisfied, he still made love with
her (Rädhä)." The Vaiñëava Toñaëé-commentary says: tac ca priya-jana prema-vaçyatvaà
tasya mahän eva guëa iti.......tad evaà tasyä etädåçaù premä yena tädåço'py asau vaçécakre
tasya caitädåçaù yena tädåçätmärämatäpi tiraç cakre. "The greatest quality of Kåñëa is that He
is controlled by the love of His devotees....Çré Rädhä has the greatest love for Him, making
Kåñëa so indebted that the Lord even chastises His own quality of ätmarämatä (being
self-satisfied), and shows how He is supremely subdued by Her love."
Now, in the course of Their tour through the forest, the divine Couple has come to the
bank of the Yamunä where They want to rest a little. They sit down on a staircase leading to
the Yamunä and enjoy the blissful touch of a cool breeze that carries drops of Yamunä-water
to Them. The Yamunä's waves dance in ecstasy when they see the sweet forms of the divine
Couple, and they rush towards the ocean, carrying a collection of that sweetness with them.
Many blooming lotus-flowers, Kahlära and Kumuda-flowers float on the surface of the
Yamunä, attracting thirsty buzzing bumblebees that become drunk from drinking their honey.
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Ecstatically Rädhä and Çyäma describe the sweetness and beauty of the Yamunä's water and
shores to Each other, while the maidservant is absorbed in Their service. She opens her thick
braid of curly and fragrant hair and lovingly starts wiping the grey dust from Their lotus-feet
with it. Other maidservants fan Them with a fan made of soft sprouts and others serve Them
fresh betel-leaves and cold water. When the maidservant hears Rädhä and Mädhava glorifying
the blooming lotus-flowers that are floating on the Yamunä, she says: "Your faces and Your
limbs easily defeat the luster of all blossoming blue and golden lotus-flowers! What's the use
of Your praises of these lotus-flowers around here? Still, when I hear Your mouths praising
these things like that, I think that they are blessed that they have become the objects of Your
praise!"
vrajaräja nélamaëi,
çyäma aìge sulävaëi,
indévara nindi sukomala
räi aìge jhalamala,
kanaka kamala dala,
aparüpa navéna yugala
"The limbs of the king of Vraja's blue jewel (Kåñëa) are beautifully blue and their
tenderness mocks the Indévara-lotus while Räi's wonderful, youthful and glistening body
shines like the petals of golden lotus."
ei néla péta varëa,
nava nava rase pürëa,
ghanébhüta parama änanda
rasänande ucchalita,
keli vånde prollasita,
madhura madhura premakanda
"This condensed supreme blue and yellow bliss is full of ever-fresh rasa. They are the
source of all ever-so-sweet ecstatic love and of all the joyful love pastimes that are created by
that."
surabhi çétalänile,
sevane kälindé-küle,
jyotiù puïje çré rädhä govinda
prabodhänandete koy,
ei dyuti rasamoya,
nirupama nayana änanda
"The brightly effulgent Çré Rädhä-Govinda are served by a cool and fragrant breeze
that comes from the bank of the Yamunä. Prabodhänanda says: "This delicious effulgence gives
incomparible delight to the eyes!"

VERSE 222:
KADÄ MADHURA SÄRIKÄÙ SVARASA PADYAM ADHYÄPAYAT
PRADÄYA KARATÄLIKÄÙ KVACANA NARTAYAT KEKINAM
KVACIT KANAKA VALLARÉ VÅTA TAMÄLA LÉLÄDHANAÀ
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VIDAGDHA MITHUNAÀ TAD ADBHUTAM UDETI VÅNDÄVANE

kadä - when; madhura - sweet; särikäù - female parrot; svarasa - own taste;
padyam - verses; adhyäpayat - recites; pradäya - giving; karatälikä - clapping the hands;
kvacana - somewhere; nartayat - dancing; kekinam - peacocks; kvacit - sometimes;
kanaka - golden; vallaré - vine; våta - entwined; tamäla - Tamäla tree; lélä dhanaà - whose
treasure is play; vidagdha - clever; mithunaà - couple; tad - that; adbhutam - wonderful;
udeti - arises; våndävane - in Våndävana.

A wonderfully clever Couple, that sometimes teaches verses to their pet
female parrots with sweet voices, that somewhere makes the peacocks dance by
clapping Their hands and at some other place plays like a Tamäla-tree entwined by
a golden vine, appears in Våndävana.

A WONDERFULLY CLEVER COUPLE:
Commentary: After resting for a while on the bank of the Yamunä, the divine Couple
continues Their vana vihära (forest tour), while Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, folows Them like
Their shadow. At some place the clever Couple teaches Their pet särikä-parrots how to recite
verses with sweet voices, so that these verses can give Them great pleasure later. All the
parrots, peacocks, trees and vines in Våndävana are transcendental assistents in Rädhikä's and
Mädhava's pastimes, not only in the unmanifest Våndävana, but also in the manifest
Våndävana! There is no dead matter whatsoever in Vraja, and if one cannot see it in this way,
one's bhajana will not be successful.
With sweet voices Rädhä and Çyäma teach the female parrots Their own verses and
songs, and at the proper moment these parrots will delight the young Couple and Their
girlfriends by repeating these verses. In the 13th chapter of 'Govinda Lélämåta' it is described
how the çuka and särikä-parrots delight the divine Couple while They ramble through the
autumnal forest, by pouring these nectarean verses into Their ears. Çréla Yadunandana
Öhäkura has made a beautiful padyänuväda (Bengali verse-translation) of this, and we could
not resist the temptation of writing down a portion of it below. May the saints forgive me!
sudhäsama miñöa phala tarute bosiyä; kandola koroye çuka çäréte miliyä
tähädera rasa-kathä çravaëa lägiyä; tära tale sabe sukhe bosilen giyä
"The male and female parrots met on the branches of a tree which carried nectarean
sweet fruits, to quarrel with Each other, and everyone blissfully sat down at the base of that
tree to hear their rasika talks."
çuka bole çäré-gaëa anya vane yäo; ämädera vane bosi keno phala khäo
vedäntädhyäpaka dvija ämädera gaëe; näré spåñöa phalähäre modera patana
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ämädere vaneçvara diyächena vana; däsé hoiyä koro keno e phala bhojana?
"The male parrot said: "O särés! Go to another forest! Why are you eating the fruits
from our forest? We are twice born (birds or brähmaËas) students of the Vedänta! When we
eat the fruits touched by women we will fall from our caste! The Lord of our forest has given
us this forest, why are you maidservants eating these fruits?"
çäré kohe ohe prabhu dveñé prajä sab; rädhikära vana ei nähi anubhava
rädhä våndävaneçvaré puräëete koy; ei småti käro kabhu anädåta noy
"The säré said: "O! You're all envious of the Lord! You don't understand that this is
Rädhikä's forest! The Puräëas say 'Rädhä is the Queen of Våndävana', and nobody should ever
disregard these statements from the småti -scriptures!"
çuka kohe – kåñëa-vana gäya çruti-gaëa; çruti väkye småti-väkye hoy nirasana
govindera våndävana jäne sarva jane; çruti småtite-o äche pramäëa vacana
"The çuka said: "The Upaniñads call this forest Kåñëavana, and the çrutis have more
authority than the småtis! Everybody knows that Våndävana belongs to Govinda. That is
proven by the words of both çruti and småti!"
çäré kohe vana ämädera çré rädhära; çudhu sva svämitva svatva mätra nahe tära
räi känti, våndävana bhari viräjita; aìgäìgitva pramäëa dekhaho cäri bhita
gopäla todera kåñëa, kuöila antara; samäna nä hoy tära bähira bhitara
bähira tähära mätra ati manorama; avijïäta pakka mäkälera phala sama
"The çäré said: "The forest belongs to our Çré Rädhä, and not just to Your master.
Våndävana is filled with Räi's luster. Look all around you how the forest is the reflection of
Her body! Your Gopäla Kåñëa is crooked within, but His external appearance does not match
with His internal mood. He looks very beautiful, but only on the outside! He is like an
unknown ripe Mäkäla-fruit (rotten inside)."
çuka kohe - gopé yeno närikela phala; dåòha mäna asthi prema vämatä balkal
sa çasya sarasäntara hoile ki hobe; durbhedya balkalästhite äcchädita hobe
ämädera kåñëa hon dräkñä phala sama; antare bähire rasa-maya anupama
"The çuka said: "The gopés are like coconuts; their love is covered with a hard shell of
opposition and has a backbone of pride. What is the use of the juicy pulp within if it is hard to
pierce through the tough shell that covers it? Our Kåñëa is just like a grape: incomparibly juicy
within and without."
çäré kohe - tähä nahe, ikñu daëòäkära; dhärñöya o kauöilya - parva balkala tähära
mäna niñpéòani vinä rasa nähi kñare; ataeva ki hoibe rasamayäntare
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The çäré said: "Not true, He is like a sugarcane stick, covered with a bark of crookedness
and deceitfulness! Without squeezing Him with the press of pride You cannot get any juice
out of Him. Therefore, what's the use of Him being full of juice on the inside?"
...........................
çuka kohe - javä-puñpa sama gopé-gaëa; saurabha nähiko mätra ujjvala varaëa
kåñëa nélotpala tulya - madhura komala; sukänti saurabhänvita sundara sakala
"The çuka said: "The gopés are just like Javä-flowers: they have no fragrance, they only
look nice! Kåñëa is just like a blue lotus-flower: sweet and soft, full of luster, fragrance and
beauty."
çuni çäré kohe çuke parihäsa kori; maïjiñöhä latära präya ämära éçvaré
antare bähire sadä hoy eka räga; ke kohite päre eka rädhära sohäga
sphaöika maëira sama tomära éçvara; nava nava saìge bhinna räga nirantara
"Hearing this, the çäré jokingly told the çuka: "My Éçvaré is just like a Maïjiñöhä-vine;
She always has the same räga (color of love), inside and outside. Who can describe Rädhä's
love? Your master is just like a crystal; He always show different rägas (colours or moods)
whenever He has some new associate."
çuka kohe - kåñëa sama anya kevä hoy; vanänale jväle yoto daitya kéöacoy
sapta divä rätri giri väma kore dhare; heno kåñëa saha kevä baräbari kore
"The çuka said: "Who is there like Kåñëa? He is like a forestfire that burns all the
moth-like demons! He held Govardhana Giri on His left hand for seven days and nights; who
can equal that Kåñëa?"
çäri kohe - vrajeçvara viñëu ärädhilä; viñëu nija bhuja-bala kåñëe sab dilä
sei bole hata hoy yoto daityagana; kåñëa vadha koilo kohe buddhi héna jana
vrajeçvara püjä päiyä giri tuñöa hoiyä; äpani uöhilä vraja rakñära lägiyä
kåñëa tära tale mätra hasta diyä rahe; kåñëa uddhärilä giri ajïa loke kohe
"The säré said: "Because the king had worshiped Lord Viñëu, Lord Viñëu give all His
own strength to Kåñëa's arms! On that strength Kåñëa was able to kill all the demons. Only a
fool would say that Kåñëa Himself was able to kill them all. Govardhana Giri was satisfied with
the worship he received from king Nanda, and therefore he came off the ground by himself
to protect the people of Vraja. Kåñëa only had to stand under it, holding His hand up, and now
ignorant people are saying that Kåñëa has lifted the hill!
Rädhikä and Mädhava and Their sakhés are delighted when they hear these delicious
verses from the parrots, that they had previously taught them Themselves. Sometimes Rädhikä
and Mädhava clap Their hands and make the peacocks dance, and the peacocks delight the
amorous Couple with their wonderful dancing. Sometimes again the divine Couple imitates a
golden vine (Rädhikä) embracing a Tamäla-tree (Kåñëa). How astonishing are all of Their
clever and artful pastimes!
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udita çré aparüpa,
vidagdha mithuna rüpa,
vraje vinodini vanamälé
hemagauri çyäma käya,
çikñä dicche çärikäya;
sarasa madhura padyävali
"In Vraja the wonderfully clever Couple, Vinodiné (Rädhä) and Vanamälé (Kåñëa)
appear in golden and bluish forms, teaching Their female parrots delicate sweet verses."
kokhono yugala mili,
kore diyä karatäli
näcäiche mayüra mayüré
tamäle jaòita yeno,
svarëa latä manorama,
lélä ghana kiçora kiçoré
"Sometimes this Couple meets and makes the peacocks and the peahens dance by
clapping Their hands, and sometimes this adolescent boy and this adolescent girl play pastimes
like a beautiful golden vine entwining a Tamäla-tree."
änanda taraìga raìge,
räi känu eka saìge,
rasa lélä kore prakaöana
ärope darçana kori,
kåñëa keli manohäré,
saravaté korilä varëana
"Räi and Känu reveal Their rasika sports together like a wave of bliss. Sarasvaté
describes these enchanting pastimes of Kåñëa while he sees them."

VERSE 223:
PATRÄLÉÀ LALITÄÀ KAPOLA PHALAKE NETRÄMBUJE KAJJALAÀ
RAÌGAÀ BIMBAPHALÄDHARE CA KUCAYOÙ KÄÇMÉRAJÄ LEPANAM
ÇRÉ RÄDHE NAVA SAÌGAMÄYA TARALE PÄDÄÌGULÉ PAÌKTIÑU
NYASYANTÉ PRAËAYÄD ALAKTAKA RASAÀ PÜRËA KADÄ SYÄM AHAM

paträléà - leaves; lalitäà - lovely; kapola phalake - on the cheek; neträmbuje - around
the lotus-eyes; kajjalaà - eyeliner; raìgaà - colour; bimbaphalädhare - on the Bimbafruit-like
lips; ca - and; kucayoù - on the breasts; käçméraja - kuìkuma; alepana - unguent; çré rädhe - Çré
Rädhä; nava - new; saìgamäya - for the union; tarale - nervous; pädäìgulé - toes; paìktiñu - on
the rows; nyasyanté - applying; praëayät - out of love; alaktaka rasaà - footlac; pürëa - full;
kadä çyäm - when; aham - I.
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O Çré Rädhe! When can I fulfill my desires by lovingly painting leaf-pictures
on Your cheeks, eyeliner around Your eyes, lipstick on Your lips, vermilion on Your
breasts and red lac on Your toes when You are nervous about Your new meeting with
Kåñëa?
THE FULFILLMENT OF A MAIDSERVANT'S DESIRES:
Commentary: While Rädhikä embraces Kåñëa, as a golden creeper entwines a Tamäla
tree, She becomes agitated by desires for union with Kåñëa once more. This desire returns
always again in the heart of an anurägavaté (passionate girl), and is always again stronger. Çré
Rüpa Gosvämé teaches in Ujjvala Nélamaëi (Sthäyi 102):
sadänubhütam api yaù kuryän nava navaà priyam
rägo bhavan nava navaù so'nuräga itéryate
"That attachment which is experienced as ever-fresh as if it was never experienced
before is called anuräga by the learned." Therefore, the nava saìgama, or new meeting
mentioned in the text is not the first meeting, or pürva räga. Although Çrématé is naturally
opposed to meeting Çyämasundara (vämyabhävavaté), and She is more grave than millions of
oceans, She's still eager to meet Him again.
During Her amorous sports with Kåñëa, all of Sväminé's clothes and ornaments have
become misplaced and dishevelled, so She orders Her Nägara: "Quickly dress Me and
ornament Me again before My girlfriends will come here and embarrass Me!" On Çrématé's
order, Nägararäja starts painting playful dolphins on Her breasts in deep concentration, but
when He studies the beauty of these breasts He becomes ecstatic and starts making mistakes.
Seeing this, Çrématé orders Her maidservants: "You do it, quickly! He doesn't know how to do
it!" When the maidservant takes over, Nägara is flabbergasted and thinks to Himself: "Alas!
How unqualified I am! I would be blessed if I could serve as this maiden is doing!" The loving
maidservant first wipes the sweatdrops from Çrématé's face with a towel and then starts painting
beautiful pictures of leaves on Her cheeks, eyeliner around Her eyes and lipstick on Her
cherry-like lips. Then She expertly anoints Her breasts with vermilion-powder and smears
footlac around Her footsoles, including the toes. Çrématé casts a merciful glance at Her
maidservant, seeing how quickly and expertly she has done all this, and She tells
Çyämasundara: "Did You see it now, how expert she is in dressing Me? You should learn all
this from her!" Çyäma is speechless of astonishment. Staring at the maidservant, He tells her
with a pitiful voice: "Please teach Me all these service to Your Sväminé also!" Seeing how much
mercy she receives from the youthful Couple, the maidservant floats on waves of
transcendental bliss.

VERSE 224:
ÇRÉ GOVARDHANA EKA EVA BHAVATÄ PÄËAU PRAYATNÄD DHÅTAÙ
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ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ TANU HEMA ÇAILA YUGALE DÅÑÖE'PI TE SYÄD BHAYAM
TAD GOPENDRA KUMÄRA MÄ KURU VÅTHÄ GARVAÀ PARÉHÄSATAÙ
KARHY EVAÀ VÅÑABHÄNU-NANDINI TAVA PREYÄÀ SAMÄBHÄÑAYE

çré govardhana - Govardhana Hill; eka - one; eva - only; bhavatä - Your; päëau - on the
hand; prayatnät - with difficulty; dhåtaù - held; çré rädhä tanu - Rädhä's body; hema - golden;
çaila - mountain; yugale - on the pair; dåñöe - it is seen; api - even; te syäd - Your; bhayam - fear;
tad - that; gopendra kumära - prince of cowherders; mä - not; kuru - do; våthä - vainly;
garvaà - proudly; paréhäsataù - joking; karhi - when; evaà - thus; våñabhänunandini - Våñabhänu's daughter; tava - Your; preyäà - beloved; samäbhäñaye - conversing.

O Daughter of king Våñabhänu! When will I tell Your beloved: "O prince of
the cowherders! Don't make such proud jokes in vain! You may have held one
Govardhana Hill on one hand with great endeavour, but You become afraid when
You even see these two golden mountains (breasts) on Çré Rädhä's body!"

THE EXPERT JOKING OF THE MAIDSERVANTS:
Commentary: After expertly dressing Çrématé, the maidservant fans Her and the
sakhés enter the kuïja, laughing. Seeing them, Çrématé shyly covers Her face with Her veil and
takes some distance from Çyämasundara. What a wonderful waves of parihäsa rasa (the
mellow of laughter and joking) come up then! The sakhés say: "Rädhe! We looked for You in
each and every forest, and here You are sitting in this secret grove as if nothing's happening?
Where did You meet this menace? We hope You haven't been defeated by this womaniser?"
Çré Rädhikä does not reply, so Kåñëa says: "Look, friends! Your friend Rädhä went alone into
this forest, where She was attacked by king Cupid's powerful soldiers, the cuckoos and the
bees, who pierced Her with the king's five arrows! But then I came and singlehandedly
rescued Her from the grip of king Cupid in this safe kuïja-haven (by satisfying Her desires)!
Why are you then afraid that I defeated Her?" When Çrématé hears Çyämasundara's shameless
words She shyly contracts Her eyes and Her eyebrows and casts a glance at Nägara-räja that
completely stupefies Him. When the sakhés see this, they jokingly say: "Çyämasundara, tell us
the truth! Did You save our sakhé from king Cupid's grip, or did She save You from Cupid's
grip?" Nägara slightly recovered from the enchanting influence of Çrématé's glance and said:
"O friends! You all know very well that I have protected the Vrajaväsés whenever there was any
danger for them. I held Giriräja Govardhana on My left hand for seven days and nights to
protect them from Indra's hail- and thunderstorm, everybody in Vraja knows this! Can such a
tender, frightened girl like Your sakhé protect a great hero like Me? No, I saved Her from king
Cupid' terrible grip!"
Hearing Çyämasundara's bluff, the maidservant replies: "O Prince of the cowherds!
With great endeavour You held one Govardhana Hill on one hand for seven days, but our
mistress Rädhä easily carries Her two golden mountain-like breasts around every day! What
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to speak of carrying them, even when You simply see them, You start shivering of fear!
Thefore, there's no need for You to make such proud jokes with Her!" By calling Kåñëa
gopendra kumära, or 'son of Nanda, the king of the cowherders', the maidservant makes it
clear to Kåñëa that: "It is also widely known in Vraja that Lord Viñëu, being pleased with king
Nanda's worship of Him, has empowered You to protect the people of Vraja and to kill or
defeat all these demons. And Govardhana Hill raised itself from the ground to protect the
Vrajaväsés, being pleased with the Govardhana-püjä that they had offered to him; You merely
had to stand under it and hold Your left arm up! There's no need for You to be proud about
this at all! And even if You argue with this and insist that You personally lifted the Hill, then it
must have taken You a lot of trouble!" But our mistress Rädhä easily carries around two
mountains on Her chest, every day! What to speak of touching them, even when You see them,
You shiver of fear! We will see what kind of a great hero You are if You are able to carry these
mountains without becoming afraid or agitated!" The great poet Karëapura has written in his
'Änanda Våndävana Campü' (15.118):
rädhälokana jäta sammada bharät prasveda kampädikaà
çré govardhana dhärino'sya vapuño dåñövä vikärotkaram
çränto'yaà giridhärane'bhavad iti snehäd amé goduhaù
paryantäçrayiëo gåhéta laguòäs taà dhartum ärebhire
"When Kåñëa held Govardhana Hill He saw Rädhä's beautiful breasts and He began to
perspire and to shiver. Seeing these changes on His body, the cowherders affectionately
thought: "Kåñëa's getting tired of lifting the Hill", and began to help Him by keeping their
sticks under the Hill with their raised arms."
In this verse it can be seen that even while lifting the Hill Kåñëa was agitated by seeing
Rädhikä's mountainlike breasts! The maidservant especially jokes with Kåñëa in this secret way
because she had seen (in the previous verse) that He was unable to steadily decorate Rädhikä's
limbs without getting agitated. The sakhés did not know that because they were not there, but
Rädhä and Mädhava know in what connection the maidservant makes this joke. They are very
pleased with the clever maidservant and praise her within Themselves.

VERSE 225:
ANAÌGA JAYA MAÌGALA DHVANITA KIÌKIËI ÒIËÒIMAÙ
STANÄDI VARA TÄÒANAIR NAKHARA DANTA GHÄTAIR YUTAÙ
AHO CATURA NÄGARÉ NAVA KIÇORAYOR MAÏJULE
NIKUÏJA NILAYÄJIRE RATI RAËOTSAVO JÅMBHATE

anaìga - Cupid; jaya - victory; maìgala - auspicious; dhvanita - resouding;
kiìkiëi - waistbells; òiëòimaù - drum; stanädi - breasts and so; vara - best; täòanaiù - by
striking; nakhara - nails; danta - teeth; ghätaiù - strikes; yutaù - endowed with; aho - O!;
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cätura - cleverness; nägaré - heroine; nava - fresh; kiçorayoù - of an adolescent pair;
maïjule - in a lovely; nikuïja - bower; nilaya - house; ajire - in the yard; rati - amorous;
raëotsavaù - fighting festival; jåmbhate - expanding.

Aho! The world's most clever adolescent pair extends a great festival of
amorous fighting in the lovely courtyard of a bower-house with the auspicious
drum-sounds of Their waistbells, that announce Cupid's victory, and the strikes of
Their nails and Their teeth on Each other's chests!

A FIGHTING FESTIVAL IN A LOVELY GROVE:
Commentary: Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu (2.1.230):
vidagdho nava täruëyaù parihäsa viçäradaù
niçcinto dhéra lalita syät präyaù preyasé vaçaù
"Kåñëa, in His dhéra lalita-feature, is clever, youthful, expert in joking, carefree and
controlled by His beloved." Everyone is under the control of time, karma, mäyä and the
senses, and all the different avatäras (descents) of God are engaged in Their duties of creation,
maintenance and destruction of the universes, destroying the demons, protecting the saints
and establishing religious principles. All these avatäras are also well aware of Their own
Godhood. Only the dhéra lalita-feature of Kåñëa in Vraja is niçcinta, carefree, and preyasé
vaçaù, controlled by His beloved girlfriends. In Vraja He is not a king like in Dvärakä, Mathurä
or Ayodhyä, but He's simply the prince. His father will keep the cows and the village, and
Kåñëa simply enjoys Himself!
The sakhés see that the loving Couple want to enjoy lovesports, so they go out of the
kuïja on the pretext of picking flowers. The maidservants stay behind and prepare themselves
for their service. Why is the yard of this kuïja-house called maïjula, or lovely? Because the
surrounding kalpa-latikäs, or wishyielding creepers, do not show even the slightest sign of
divine prowess or aiçvarya! Many freshly blooming flowers hang on their tender branches,
surrounded by humming bumblebees, that serve as the kuïja's gatekeepers. Beautiful
amorous pictures are hanging there, made of vermilion, inspiring the adolescent Couple to
make love. During Their amorous battle, Rädhä and Mädhava scratch and bite Each other,
but no one wants to admit defeat. The maidservant relishes this nectarean amorous sight
through the cups of her eyes, and the sounds of inarticulate screams and jingling anklebells
and waistbells, that are like drums announcing Cupid's victory, enter into her ears like streams
of nectar.
maïjula nikuïjodare,
maëimaya çré mandire,
çré rädhikä lalita tribhaìga
caturä nägaré saìge,
navéna kiçora raìge,
smara keli samara taraìge
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"In a jewelled temple in a lovely grove clever Çré Rädhikä and Her lovely fresh
adolescent Tribhaìga (Kåñëa) swim on the waves of a playful amorous battle."
ratiraëa utsava,
aparüpa se vaibhava,
prati kalä anaìga mohana
anaìge koriyä jaya,
maìgala ye dhvani hoy,
se kiìkiëé çabda rasäyana
"How wonderful is the prowess of this amorous fighting festival, which enchants Cupid
in each and every phase! The jingling waistbells, that announce Cupid's auspicious victory,
sound like an elixer!"
stanädira vara täòana,
nakha danta äkramaëa,
vikramane samäna du'jane
duhu keli rasamaya,
nähi jaya paräjaya,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
"With equal strength these two attack Each other's breasts and chest with Their nails
and Their teeth. Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "No one loses and no one wins in this rasika
pastime."

VERSE 226:
YÜNOR VÉKÑYA DARA TRAPÄ NAÖAKALÄM ÄDÉKÑAYANTÉ DÅÇAU
VÅËVÄNÄ CAKITENA SASCITA MAHÄ RATNA STANAÀ CÄPY URAÙ
SÄ KÄCID VÅÑABHÄNU VEÇMANI SAKHÉ MÄLÄSU BÄLÄVALÉ
MAULIÙ KHELATI VIÇVA MOHANA MAHÄ SÄRÜPYAM ÄCINVATÉ

yünoù - of the pair; vékñya - seeing; dara - slightly; trapä - shy; naöa - dancing,
kaläm - arts; ädékñayanté - initiating; dåçau - both eyes; våëvänä - concealing;
cakitena - anxiously; sascita - collected; mahä - great; ratna - jewel; stanaà - breasts; ca - and;
api - even; uraù - the chest; sä - She; käcid - some; våñabhänu veçmani - in Våñabhänu's house;
sakhé mäläsu - in the circles of Her girlfriends; bälävalé - group of young girls; mauliù - crown;
khelati - plays; viçva - world; mohana - enchanter; mahä - great; särüpyam - attaining equal
form; äcinvaté - extends.

Çré Rädhä, the crown of all young girls, sees the hesitant dancing arts of young
couples and initiates them with Her glances, anxiously collecting (growing) great
jewel-like breasts on Her chest. Playing in king Våñabhänu's abode in the circle of
Her girlfriends, She attains a form equal to the world-enchanting Kåñëa.
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MAHÄ SÄRUPYA WITH VIÇVA MOHANA:
Commentary: In the next five verses Çrépäda describes the sweetness of the divine
Couple when Kåñëa returns from the pastures in the afternoon (uttara goñöha) and passes by
Mahäräja Våñabhänu's abode. When Çrématé stays with Her parents in Varsänä there is less
control over Her and it is easier for Her to meet Her beloved. Different kinds of amorous
mellows are tasted in Våñabhänu's abode Varñäëä and Jaöilä's abode Yävaöa. Knowingly or
unknowingly, everything and everyone in Vraja assists Rädhikä and Mädhava in Their eternal
pastimes. Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, sees how Kiçoré-maëi freely plays, eats and sleeps with
Her girlfriends like Lalitä and Viçäkhä in Varsänä.
Now the time for Kåñëa's uttara goñöha has come, and all the gopés become mad after
seeing Kåñëa again. Knowing that the world-enchanting prince of Vraja will extinguish the pain
of their separation with His beauty and luster, hundreds of gopés worship the road with their
flower-like glances as Kåñëa walks towards Nandéçvara with His innumerable cows an
cowherdboyfriends and His Cakorabird-like eyes seek Rädhikä's moon-like face. When
Çrématé stands on the Candra-çälikä-watchtower Her loyal gopé-friend Çyämalä says: "Rädhe!
There's no need to proudly pretend to be shy here! The bestower of blessings, Paçupati (Çiva
or Kåñëa) has come before You! Throw Your lotus-like glances with their restless blackbee-like
pupils at Him! When Paçupati is pleased with You, He will release You from all amorous
affliction! You don't get such auspicious chances often!" Çré Rädhikä replies: "Sakhi Çyämale!
Worship this Maheça with the soft buds of Your lotus-like breasts! O fair-faced girl! When
Maheça is satisfied with You He will fullfil Your desires, and thus immerse me in an ocean of
nectar!"* While they speak like this Çyäma stares at Çyämalä's face. How sweet is Çyämalä's
slightly lowered, bashful face then! Seeing Çyämalä in this condition, Çrématé gives her
initiation in the art of shyness and dancing with the eyes. Kåñëa's Cakora-bird like eyes have
now fallen on the moon-like face of Våñabhänu's princess; They stare Each other in the eyes
for a while, and then Çrématé goes away, pulling Her veil over Her face. Still, She stops for a
while to look at Her young lover a little bit longer, humbly praying to the goddess of
bashfulness: "O Lajje! Please leave the corners of My eyes for just a short while!". But when
She opens Her eyes, shyness cannot leave them altogether; some shyness is left there. How
beautiful are Her eyes when they are filled with humility, bashfulness, amorous desires or
delight! The world-enchanter Çyäma is enchanted and He cannot walk on anymore. His thirsty
eyes fall on Rädhikä's mountain-like breasts, as if they are collecting the great jewels of Her
breasts there. Quickly Çrématé covers Her marvellous breasts with Her scarf. How many moods
doesn't Her form reveal! The sakhés and maïjarés can freely relish this.
Çrématé thinks: "Aha ! How sweet is My Çyäma! Now He will go away!", and Her heart
years for union with Him. She becomes eager to attain mahä särupya with Kåñëa. This does
not mean that She wants to attain the same form as Kåñëa, as many mystics do, but it means
that She wants to meet Him. The sakhés and manjarés can understand all this. The great poet
Karëapura hints at this mahä särüpya in his book Alaìkära Kaustubha (8.244) :
rädhäbhäso marakatamayéà kurvate kåñëa käntim
*

From: Çré Kåñëa Bhävanämåta, Chapter 16, verses 26 and 27.
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kåñëasyäbhä api ca harité kurvate dhäma tasyäù
sthäne sthäne yadi nivasatas tau tadä gaura néläv
eka sthäne yadi bata tadä tulya bhäsau vibhätaù
"Çré Rädhä's complexion of molten gold turns Kåñëa's bluish complexion into that of an
emerald (a green luster) and Kåñëa's blue luster turns Rädhä's golden complexion also into
that of a green gem! When They are separated They have Their own golden and blue
complexions, but when They are together Their complexions attain equal luster." This is what
is meant by mahä särüpya here.
varada taruëé maëi,
çré rädhikä öhäkuräëé,
nija sakhé saìginéra saìge
våñabhänu räja pure,
maëimaya çré mandire,
khelä kore kotoi nä raìge
"Çré Rädhikä Öhäkuräëé, the jewel of all young girls and the bestower of all blessings,
plays so many games with Her girlfriends in the beautiful jewelled temple of king Våñabhänu."
heno käle räjapathe,
daraçane präëanäthe,
yära äìkhi éñat lajjäya
nava naöakalä sama,
dékñä däna kore yeno,
cähanite mugdha çyäma räya
"At that moment She sees Her Präëanätha coming over the royal road and She initiates
Her eyes into new arts of dancing in a slightly bashful way, so as to enchant Çyäma Räya."
ei dhanira käculite,
sayatne saïcita täte,
stanarüpa mahä ratna khani
bhuvana vimohana,
våndävana candrera,
särüpya suyoga anveñiëé
"This girl carefully collects Her great jewel-like breasts in Her bodice and looks for a
way to attain särüpya with the world-enchanting moon of Våndävana."
mädhurya kädambiné,
hari vakña viläsiné,
sphurti hoile hådaya mäjhäre
çrépäda prabodhänanda,
varëi lélä rasa kanda,
bheöa dilä bhakta pariväre
"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda distributes the nectarean descriptions of these pastimes of
Rädhikä, the cloud of sweetness who enjoys on Hari's chest, to the assembled devotees, as it
is revealed to him within his heart."
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VERSE 227:
JYOTIÙ PUÏJA DVAYAM IDAM AHO MAËÒALÄKÄRAM ASYÄ
VAKÑASY UNMÄDAYATI HÅDAYAÀ KIÀ PHALATY ANYAD AGRE
BHRÜ KO-DAËÒAÀ NA KÅTA GHAÖANAÀ SAT KAÖÄKÑAUGHA BÄËAIÙ
PRÄËÄN HANYÄT KIÀ PARAMATO BHÄVI BHÜYO NA JÄNE

jyotiù - light; puïja - abundance; dvayam - pair; idam - this; aho - O!;
maëòaläkäram - circular; asyä - Her; vakñasi - on the chest; unmädayati - maddens;
hådayaà - the heart; kià - what; phalati - will be the result; anyad - other; agre - before;
bhrü - eyebrows; kodaëòaà - bow; na - not; kåta - done; ghaöanaà - aim; sat - good;
kaöäkña - glances; ogha - abundance; bäëaiù - with arrows; präëän - the heart; hanyät - striking;
kià - what; param - else; ataù - then; bhävi - in the future; bhüyaù - again; na - not; jäne - I
know.

"The two effulgent globes of Her breasts madden My heart! What can I say
about any other result? Still She has not fixed the arrows of Her glances on the bow
of Her eyebrows! What will happen when She pierces My heart with them, I don't
know!"

THE POWER OF RÄDHÄ'S SWEETNESS:
Commentary: Çrépäda, in his kiìkaré-form stays close to RädhäräËé and sees how
sweet She looks when She sees Kåñëa walking by. In this verse he also sees how agitated Kåñëa
is when He beholds Rädhikä's sweetness. Çré Kåñëa, whose form is transcendental, can only
be controlled by pure love and Çré Rädhikä has the highest love for Him, therefore She controls
Him the most. By Sväminé's grace the maidservant now sees how Kåñëa becomes stunned after
seeing Her. Nothing remains hidden for a maidservant who attains Çrématé's grace, that is
evident from this verse.
Çré Kåñëa becomes absorbed in the sweetness of Rädhikä's greatly effulgent breasts,
that are covered by a thin scarf. The effulgence of these two plump, round golden globes
makes Kåñëa mad. He thinks to Himself: "Alas! I am with My friends now and all the Vrajaväsés
are looking at Me, and at the same time the sweetness of these breasts is maddening Me! What
will come of this, I don't know!" mädayatéti mädanaù: the extraordinary power of Rädhikä's
mädana mahä bhäva can madden even Kåñëa, the transcendental youthful Cupid of
Våndävana!
Nägaramaëi thinks: "Still Çrématé did not fix the sharp arrows of Her glances on the
huge bow of Her eyebrows! I don't know what will happen when She pierces My heart by
releasing these arrows!" How great is the power of these sat kaöäkña (true glances) on the
transcendental body of Kåñëa! The word sat in he text refers to pure love, which is free from
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any desire for personal gratification. Çré Rädhikä casts these glances at Kåñëa simply to increase
His pleasure!
maëimaya çré mandire,
räi ke darçana kore,
sakhé mäjhe sakhé sémantiné
premete avaça aìga,
avicala sutribhaìga,
kohe nägarendra cüòämaëi
"The beautiful threefold bending form of Kåñëa, the crown-jewel of lovers, becomes
stunned of ecstatic love when He sees Räi standing in a jewelled temple as the crown on Her
circle of girlfriends."
gauräìgéra vakñe kivä ,
mahä jyotiù manalobhä,
maëòala äkäre dekhä yäy;
ei jyotiù puïjadvaya,
ähä koto madhumoy,
unmädita korilo ämäya
Kåñëa says to Himself: "O! How sweet and attractive are these two bright globular lights
on the chest of golden-limbed Rädhikä! These bright lights maddened Me!"
ekhono hemäìginé,
yojanä nä koilo dhani,
bhrü dhanute kaöäkña sandhäna
mohiné kaöäkña çare,
yadi präëa viddha kore,
nä jäni ki hobe pariëäma
"Still this golden beauty did not fix the sharp enchanting arrows of Her glances on the
big bow of Her eyebrows. I don't know what will happen if She pierces My heart with them!"
nägarera prema ärti,
madhura madhura ukti,
hådayete hoile sphuraëa
madhumaya se prabandha,
çrépäda prabodhänanda,
chanda kori korilä varëana
"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda, in whose heart the sweet words and the loving eagerness of
the Nägara became manifest, describes these sweet pastimes in his verses."

VERSE 228:
BHOÙ ÇRÉDÄMAN SUBALA VÅÑABHA STOKA KÅÑËÄRJUNÄDYÄÙ
KIÀ VO DÅÑÖAÀ MAMA NU CAKITA DÅG GATÄ NAIVA KUÏJE
KÄCID DEVÉ SAKALA BHUVANÄPLÄVI LÄVAËYA PÜRÄ
DÜRÄD EVÄKHILAM AHARATA PREYASO VASTU SAKHYUÙ
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bhoù - O!; çrédäman subala våñabha stoka-kåñëa arjunädyaù - Çrédäma, Subala,
Våñabha, Stoka Kåñëa, Arjuna and others!; kià - what; vaù - you; dåñöaà - seen; mama - my;
nu cakitä - startled; dåg - eyes; gatä - gone; na - not; eva - only; kuïje - in the grove;
käcid - some; devé - goddess; sakala - all; bhuvana - worlds; aplävi - inundating;
lävaëya - elegance; püra - filled; dürät - from afar; eva - only; akhilam - all; aharata - taken
away; preyasa - beloved; vastu - thing; sakhyuù - from your friend.

O Çrédäma, Subala, Våñabha, Stoka Kåñëa, Arjuna and all other cowherd boys!
What did You see? Although She is not the presiding goddess of the kuïja, some
indescribably startled goddess, who inundates all the worlds with the flood of Her
elegance, has stolen everything from Your dearest friend!

KÅÑËA'S RASIKA ENCHANTMENT:
Commentary: This verse is also spoken by Kåñëa, and the maidservant told it to her
Sväminé, who maddens Kåñëa with even a single glance of Hers. In Govinda Lélämåta (19.92)
it is said:
çré rädhikäpäìga vilokaneñuëä saàspåñöa marmä sa yathäkulo'bhavat
nänyäìganä çreëi kaöäkña patribhiù saàbhinna sarvävayaso'py asau tathä
"One single arrow-like glance of Çré Rädhikä can agitate Kåñëa's heart more than a
whole series of glances from all the other gopés." While bewildered Kåñëa reveals His feelings
to His cowherdboyfriends, He accidentally addresses Çrédäma, who is Rädhäräëé's brother,
also, although he, of course, is not supposed to know anything about his sister's intimate and
'immoral' relationship with his best friend. Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté describes in his 'Kåñëa
Bhävanämrta (16.23)' how Balaräma and Çrédäma and the other boys enter the town before
Kåñëa, on some pretext, not wanting to stay near Him when He sees His beloved Rädhikä in
the afternoon:
ito hamvä hamvä dhvanibhir upagoñöhaà nija sutän
hväyantér dhävantér akhila surabhér vékñya sahasä
balaù çrédämädyaiù saha sahacaraiù satvara gatir
viñädäbdher ambäù prathamam udahärñét puri viçam
"When the cows approached Kåñëa's village they began to moo for their calves and
suddenly seeing them, they started to run towards them. At the same time Balaräma, Çrédäma
and the other cowherdboys quickly entered into the village to save their mothers from an
ocean of lamentation and sorrow." From this it is understood that Kåñëa addressed Çrédäma
by mistake, for Çrédäma had already entered the village, and only Subala and other more
intimate friends of Kåñëa stayed behind with Him.
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Çré Kåñëa says: "O Çrédäma, Subala, Våñabha, Stoka-Kåñëa, Arjuna and other friends of
Mine! Have You seen that girl who appeared before My eyes, even though She is not the
presiding goddess of the kuïjas?" Kåñëa is astonished when He sees Çrématé in the arbours of
Vraja, but now, when He sees Her on king Våñabhänu's moon tower, He thinks: "This is not
the kuïja, who can astonish Me here by appearing before Me in this way?" For this reason
Kåñëa says naiva kuïje (not only in the arbours) in the text. Seeing the sweetness of this
goddess, Kåñëa tells His friends: "O Friends! This startled goddess, who inundates all the
worlds with the flood of Her elegance, is taking everything away from Your best friend!"
Bashful Rädhikä casts a startled glance at Kåñëa in everyone's presence, therefore
Çrépäda uses the word cakitä in the text. Seeing Rädhikä's wonderful effulgent beauty, Çrépäda
says devé: devé kohe dyotamanä paramä sundaré (C.C): "Devi means effulgent and most
beautiful girl". The wonderful flood of Her luster does not just inundate all the worlds, even a
single drop of this flood can inundate Kåñëa's heart and take everything away from Him.
Because the Lord steals everyone's mind with His beauty and His sweetness, He is named
'Hari'. Çrémad Bhägavata (10.16.36) states that Kåñëa attracts the goddess of fortune from
Vaikuëöha and He astonishes even Himself with His beauty (vismäpanaà svasya ca), but
Çrématé steals even His mind, even from a distance! Not only His mind, but also His
intelligence, His heart and His life! Therefore, who can describe the power of Her love, Her
beauty and Her sweetness? This is indicated by the word dürät (even from afar).
The sädhaka bhaktas should think of themselves in their siddha kiìkaré svarüpas,
staying close to Çrématé during this uttara goñöha time. Even in Sarasvaté's storehouse there is
a shortage of words to describe all this, but the rasika (sensitive) devotees will experience and
understand all this: tad rasikaika vedyaù.
he çrédäma he subala,
sakhä çré madhumaìgala,
våñabha çré stokakåñëärjuna
ei dekho manohäré,
acalä capalä gauré
rüpete harilo mora mana
"O Çrédäma, Subala, friend Madhumaìgala, Våñabha, Stoka-Kåñëa and Arjuna! Look at
this mind-blowing restless golden beauty, whose form has stolen My mind!"
keli kuïja adhiñöhätré,
nä hoiyä-o çrématé,
lävaëya taraìge taraìgitä
sakala bhuvana plävi,
suranadé ei devi,
navénä nägaré bhänu sutä
"Although this is not Çrématé, the presiding goddess of the kuïja, this youthful playful
goddess inundates all the worlds with the flood of Her elegance, just like the Gaìgä or the
Yamunä."
düra hoite se abalä,
sarvendriya äkarñilä,
bolo dekhi ki kori upäya
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
nägara nayanänanda,
hari priyä vinodiné räi
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"This girl attracts all My senses even from afar! Tell Me, what can I do? Çré
Prabodhänanda says: Thus Hari Priyä Vinodiné Rädhä delights the eyes of Nägara Kåñëa!"

VERSE 229:
GATÄ DÜRE GÄVO DINAM API TURÉYÄÀÇAM ABHAJAD
VAYAÀ YÄTUÀ KÑÄNTÄS TAVA CA JANANÉ VARTMA NAYANÄ
AKASMÄT TUÑËÉKE SAJALA NAYANE DÉNA VADANE
LUÖHATY ASYÄÀ BHÜMAU TVAYI NAHI VAYAÀ PRÄËI NIÑAVAÙ

gatä - gone; düre - far; gävaù - the cows; dinam - the day; api - even; turéya - fourth;
aàçam - part; abhajad - happened; vayaà - we; yätuà - going; kñäntäù - able; tava - Your;
ca - and; janané - mother; vartma - road; nayana - eyes; akasmät - suddenly; tuñëéke - silent;
sajala - with water; nayane - eyes; déna - lowered; vadane - face; luöhati - rolls; asyäà - her;
bhümau - on the ground; tvayi - in you; nahi - not; vayaà - we; präëi - life; niñavaù - keeping.

The cows have gone far away, the day is almost over, and we are not able to
go anywhere. Your mother is looking out for You, yet here You are with tear-filled
eyes and a lowered head, quietly rolling on the ground. We can also not remain alive
anymore!

THE LAMENTATION OF THE COWHERD BOYS:
Commentary: After describing Kåñëa's anxious words to His friends, Çrépäda now
describes the cowherdboys' reply to Kåñëa in this verse. Kåñëa has become so agitated from
Çrématé's glances, that He starts rolling on the ground and crying. Subala and other friends
pacify Him in different ways as is described in 'Kåñëa Bhävanämåta (16.34)':
tato niñpandäìgaà rasika mithunaà tat priya suhåd
gano vartma präntäd itara jana çaìkäkula manäù
vikåñyärät tat tat pura saraëim änéya rabhasät
prabuddhaà pratyäçäsita hådam akärñét paöimabhiù
"On the way, the rasika mithuna (the amorous Couple) became stunned. Seeing this,
Lalitä and her girlfriends anxiously took Rädhikä on Her way back home and Subala and his
friends took Kåñëa back home, consoling Them to keep Them from fainting by saying: "As
soon as the sun goes down, You'll be able to meet Each other again!" But today none of the
consolations of Subala and his friends are successful; Kåñëa keeps on crying with a grey face.
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What a wonderful power Rädhä's love has on the self-delighted, self-satisfied transcendental
Lord Kåñëa! In Båhad Bhägavatämåta it is seen that when Kåñëa first saw His newly-arrived
devotee Gopa Kumära during His uttara goñöha lélä, He tightly embraced him and then fainted
of ecstasy. This sight caused all the cowherders, cowherd girls, cows, birds and beasts of Vraja
to cry of sorrow and concern over Kåñëa. Finally Baladeva removed all the sorrow of the
Vrajaväsés by bringing Kåñëa back to consciousness.
Seeing Kåñëa's condition, the cowherd boys, who have given their hearts to Him,
anxiously cry out: "O Friend! The cows have gone far away, the day is almost over, and we also
don't know what to do anymore! Your mother is looking out for You and is very worried about
You! Alas! You are simply staying here without saying anything! How can we still stay alive
after seeing You in this condition? Quickly save our lives by coming back to Your senses!" This
description of the cowherdboys' lamentations shows how deep the boat of Kåñëa's heart had
sunk into the deep rasa-ocean of Rädhikä's endless love for Him.

VERSE 230:
NÄSÄGRE NAVA MAUKTIKAÀ SURUCIRAÀ SVARËOJJVALAÀ VIBHRATÉ
NÄNÄ BHAÌGIR ANAÌGA RAÌGA VILASAL LÉLÄ TARAÌGÄVALÉ
RÄDHE TVAÀ SAMALOBHAYA VRAJAMAËIÀ RATNA CCHAÖÄ MAÏJARÉ
CITRODAÏCITA KAÏCUKA STHAGITAYOR VAKÑOJAYOÙ ÇOBHAYÄ

näsa - nose; agre - on the tip; nava - new; mauktikaà - pearl; suruciraà - very beautiful;
svarëa - golden; ujjvalaà - glittering; vibhraté - carries; nänä - different; bhaìgiù - movements;
anaìga - amorous; raìga - pastimes; vilasat - beautiful; lélä - pastimes; taraìgävalé - waves;
rädhe - O Rädhä!; tvaà - You; samalobhaya - make lusty; vrajamaëià - the jewel of Vraja;
ratna - jewel; cchaöä - luster; maïjaré - bud; citra - wonderful; udaïcita - arising;
kaïcuka - blouse; sthagitayoù - both stunned; vakñojayoù - breasts; çobhayä - with beauty.

O Rädhe! Make the jewel of Vraja eager to enjoy You by wearing a bright and
beautiful new pearl on the tip of Your nose, by making gestures that are like
beautiful waves of amorous pastimes, and with Your beautiful breasts that are
covered by a blouse with pictures and shining jewels!

CONFIDENTIAL PRAYERS OF THE MAIDSERVANT:
Commentary: Çrépäda has a very clear vision of the uttara goñöha pastime. In the
previous verse he described how the cowherdboys lamented over being unable to console their
friend Kåñëa. Now Kåñëa finally comes back to His senses and returns home with Subala and
His friends. Meanwhile, Çrématé is very much worried about Kåñëa, and in a bewildered state
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She falls in Her sakhés' lap. The sakhés then console Her by telling Her that Kåñëa is feeling
better now and that He is going home. Still Çrématé breathes deeply, making Her nosepearl,
that is tied to a golden string, dangle under Her nose. If there is no gold under Rädhikä's nose,
it could be inauspicious for Her beloved. Therefore this golden string is very dear to Sväminé,
and it looks very beautiful (suruci) to Her and to Her maidservants. The nosepearl is made of
mahäbhäva because of contact with the mahä-bhäva-touchstone Çré Rädhikä. It is said in
Govinda Lélämåta (11.99):
rädhäyä nayanäïjanädhara rucä vyäptaà nu guïjäyate
näsä mauktikam etad ity aviduñäà kävyaà mamaitan matam
çaçvat kåñëa viräji rägi hådaya sväsänilair bhävitaà
tat tad varëatayäsu tat pariëataà teñäà hi tat tat guëaiù
"How has the pearl on Rädhä's nose become black and red like guïjä-beads? Ignorant
poets say it is a reflection of Her black eyeliner above it and Her red lipstick shining under it,
but I think that the red colour represents Her passionate love for Kåñëa and the black colour
represents Kåñëa Himself. These colours come out when Rädhikä breathes out through Her
nose, and this breath colors Her nosepearl" That is why this pearl looks so beautiful to the
sakhés and maïjarés! All these items are meant to make Kåñëa relish amorous pleasure.
Rädhikä's body floats on waves of amorous gestures and activities, just to please Kåñëa.
Kåñëa now proceeds home, and Çrématé begin to suffer the consequent separation, so
the maidservant consoles Her by saying: "Hey Rädhe! Make Your lover, the jewel of Vraja,
eager for You by showing Him the beauty of Your breasts, that are covered by Your bodice,
which is embroidered with different shining pearls and which has different pictures on the
top!" The maidservant knows exactly how exciting this sight is to Vrajamaëi; He will not be
able to leave Her sight! By calling Kåñëa 'Vrajamaëi', the maidservant means to say: "Kåñëa is
the desired treasure of everyone here in Vraja. The delectable sweetness and beauty of His
names, forms and qualities steals everyone's heart, but Rädhikä's beauty will make Vrajamaëi
forget everything and everyone!" In this way the maidservant always desires Rädhikä's
happiness. Blessed is this maidservant! Blessed is her expertise in devotional service!

he rädhe räja-nandini,
svarëojjvalä öhäkuräëé,
näsägre mauktika suçobhiné
he anaìga raìgakeli,
lalita taraìgävalé,
nänä bhaìgi lélä taraìgiëé
"O Princess Rädhe! O brightly golden goddess who is beautified by a pearl on the tip
of the nose! O You who makes lovely waves of amorous plays and various gestures on the river
of Your pastimes!"
ratna cchaöä vimaëòita,
vicitra kaïcukävåta,
vakñoja yugala sulävaëi
prabodhänandete bhaëe,
heno ratna pradarçana,
pralobhita koro vrajamaëi
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"Prabodhänanda says: "Make Vrajamaëi desire You by showing Him Your breasts, that
are covered by a wonderful bodice embroidered with shining jewels!"

VERSE 231:
APREKÑE KÅTA NIÇCAYÄPI SUCIRAÀ DÅK KOËATO VÉKÑYATE
MAUNE DÄRÒHYAM UPÄÇRITÄPI NIGADET TÄM EVA YÄHÉTY AHO
ASPARÇE SUDHÅTÄÇAYÄPI KARAYOR DHÅTVÄ BAHIR YÄPAYED
RÄDHÄYÄ ITI MÄNA DUSTHITIM AHAÀ PREKÑE HASANTÉ KADÄ

aprekñe - not seeing; kåta - doing; niçcaya - certainly; api - even; suciraà - for long;
dåk - eyes; koëataù - from the corner; vékñyate - seeing; maune - in silence; däròhyam - firmly;
upäçrita - taking shelter; api - even; nigadet - speaking; täm - to her; eva - only; yähi - go;
iti - thus; aho - O!; asparçe - not touching; sudhåta - held: äçayä - by hope; api - even;
karayoù - both hands; dhåtvä - having held; bahiù - outside; yäpayet - working; rädhäyä - of
Rädhä; iti - thus; mäna - pique; dusthitià - hard to maintain; ahaà - I; prekñe - seeing;
hasanté - laughs; kadä - when.

When will I laugh when I see how hard it is for Rädhä to maintain Her pique
towards Kåñëa? Although She had firmly sworn that She would not look at Him
anymore, She repeatedly looks at Him from the corners of Her eyes, although She
had firmly sworn that She wouldn't speak to Him anymore, She tells Him "Go back
to that other girl!", and although She had firmly sworn that She wouldn't touch Him
anymore She takes Him out of the kuïja, holding His hands!

THE WEAKNESS OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S PIQUE:
Commentary: Once Çré Rädhikä had waited the whole night for Kåñëa to come to Her
kuïja, but He showed up only the next morning, with clear signs of Candrävalé's lovemaking
on His body. The sakhés tell Her: "Rädhe! How many times do You have to suffer the pain of
mäna (pique) again, and makes us suffer along with it? As soon as He leaves, You will suffer
from regret and disappointment again! Your mäna is so weak and temporary!" Çrématé replies:
"Friends! Today I promise you that I will give up My relationship with this rascal for good! I
will never look at His face anymore, as long as I live, I will never speak with Him anymore,
and I will never touch Him anymore! Friends, you must help Me to keep these three vows!"
The sakhés reply: "Rädhe! We're Your friends, for better of for worse! We've always told You
that if You fall in love with this guy, You will cry forever. But then You didn't listen to us
because You thought He looked so sweet and so beautiful! That's why You're suffering so
much now! If You can give up this affair with Him, You can still find some peace in Your life!
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You won't have to burn in the fire of agony anymore, and Your peace wil be our peace also!
But will You be able to do it? How many times haven't You been angry with Kåñëa, and how
many times didn't You swear that You would give up Your relationship with Him? Still, after
some time You became unsteady and began to cry (after Him) again! If You stand firm this
time, then we will be here to help You!" Çrématé replies: "Friends, I've learned My lesson well
now! I offer My obeisances to Him from a distance! Now I'll give up My relationship with Him
for good! You should never speak to Me about Him anymore!" After saying this, Çrématé sat
down and pulled Her veil over Her lowered face. Çyämasundara hears everything from a short
distance and tells the sakhés with some clever gesture: "Friends! If you help Me a little, I can
make Her break all three of these vows in no time!" The sakhés, who are always in for some
fun, make a hint to Kåñëa, meaning: "If You can do that, we'll be willing to help You wherever
it is necessary!" Seeing this fun, the maidservants float in an ocean of rasa. The sakhés whisper
to Each other (in such a way that Rädhikä can hear it, although they pretend to try to keep it
a secret for Her): "Aha! How beautiful is Nägara's threefold bending form! How wonderful is
His sweetness! Surely the life of any girl who does not see that sweetness is wasted!" Hearing
the sakhés' words, Çrématé thinks to Herself: "I have tasted Kåñëa's sweetness My whole life
long, but the thirst of My eyes has never been quenched! His beauty is fresh at every moment!
My friends are right, My life is useless if I don't look at Him for just a moment! I swore to My
girlfriends that I would not look at Him anymore, but if I don't look at Him at least for a
moment ,then I cannot live anymore! I'll have to peek at Him once when My sakhés don't
notice it!" Thinking thus, Çrématé quickly peeks once at Çyämasundara, but as soon as She has
seen Him, She has to look again and again. Sväminé's eyes and mind drown in Kåñëa's
sweetness. The sakhés notice it of course and say: "Hey Rädhe! You looked at Him! Just see,
You broke Your vow!" Çrématé says: "Friends, I told you from the beginning that I won't be
able to do it without your help! How can I not look at Him while you are describing His
sweetness to Each other like that?" The sakhés reply: "Look, Rädhe! Why should You listen to
our discussions? Why are You so restless? You should become more strong! Anyway, one vow
is gone, You have two vows left over. Keep them well!" Kåñëa now winks to the sakhés; "Just
watch, I'm going to ruin Her other two vows as well!" Seeing this, the maidservants drown in
oceans of prankish fun. Nägarendra speaks in such a way with the sakhés that Sväminé cannot
stay silent anymore. She forgets that She vowed not to speak to Kåñëa anymore, and suddenly
tells Him: "Go back to that girl that You love so much! Why are You staying here, speaking all
these clever words?" The sakhés laugh and say: "Rädhe! Now You've also spoken with Him!
Now You've broken Your second vow also!" Çrématé complains: "Friends! You're really so
tricky! Why are You keeping this boy here anyway? Why don't you chase Him away? How can
I not react to His clever words?" The sakhés say: "Rädhe! We're just weak girls and He's an
independent prince! How can we chase Him away? You are a princess, and this is Your arbour,
You alone will be able to send this boy away! Why are You falsely blaming us?" When Rädhikä
hears these words She forgets Her third vow also and She pushes Nägara out of Her kuïja
with both hands. The sakhés laugh and say: "O Rädhe! Now You also touched Him? Gone is
Your third vow!" Çrématé admits: "O no! Now I also touched Him! Didn't You tell Me to touch
Him?" The sakhés laugh and say: "We didn't tell You to touch Him! We thought You would
simply scold Him! It's not our fault!" Çrématé says: "Well, if I couldn't keep any of My vows,
then what's the use of scolding Him? Go and bring Him back into My kuïja!" The maidservant
laughs and laughs when she sees how hard it is for Sväminé to maintain Her pique.
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VERSE 232:
RASÄGÄDHE RÄDHÄ HÅDI SARASI HAÀSAÙ KARATALE
LASAD VAÀÇA ÇROTASY AMÅTA GUËA SAÌGAÙ PRATIPADAM
CALAT PICCHOTTAÀSAÙ SURACITA VATAÀSAÙ PRAMADAYÄ
SPHURAD GUÏJÄ GUCCHAÙ SA HI RASIKA MAULIR MILATU ME

rasa - flavour; agädhe - in deep; rädhä hådi - Rädhä's heart; sarasi - in the lake;
haàsaù - swan; karatale - in the handpalm; lasad - beautiful; vaàça - bamboo; çrotasi - in the
ear; amåta - nectar; guëa - quality; saìgaù - connection; pratipadaà - all the time;
calat - moving; picchottaàsaù - peacock-feather; suracita - nicely made; vataàsaù - crown;
pramadayä - by the beloved; sphurad - clear; guïjä gucchä - string of guïjä-beads; sa - He;
hi - certainly; rasika - relisher; mauliù - crown; milatu - may meet; me - me.

May I meet the king of relishers (Çré Kåñëa), who is like a swan in the deep
rasa-lake of Rädhä's heart, who holds a beautiful bamboo-flute in His hand that
pours streams of the quality of nectar into the ear, who wears a crown of peacockfeathers on His head that wiggles at every step, and who wears earrings and a string
of gusjä-beads that were made by some gopé.

SEARCHING FOR THE KING OF RELISHERS:
Commentary: Çré Rädhä's love makes the king of relishers, Çré Kåñëa, relish the
sweetness of Her pique. Stubbornness, proud anger, scolding, unreasonable
behaviour - everything is done for His pleasure!
käntä kåñëe kore rosa,
kåñëa päy santosa,
sukha päy täòana bhartsane
yathä yogya kore mäna,
kåñëa täte sukha päna,
chäòe mäna alapa sädhane
(Caitanya Caritämåta Antya 20)
"When a ladylove is angry with Kåñëa and rebukes Him, it satisfies Him and makes
Him happy. Her mäna has suitable proportions and He will have little trouble to convince her
to give it up."
Çyämasundara has removed Çrématé's pique from outside of the kuïja and now He
hides Himself in order to taste the sweetness of Her love in another way. Çrématé asks Her
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girlfriends to bring Çyäma back into Her kuïja, but the sakhés say: "Rädhe! First You threw
Him out of the kuïja, how are we going to ask Him to come back now again, tell us? Anyway,
don't worry, Your pure love will automatically attract Him to You again. And if You're still
eager to meet Him now, then You should send someone else out to bring Him back! We
managed to throw Him out of Your kuïja, we won't be able to bring Him back now!" Hearing
these words, Çrématé orders Her maidservant, who stands by Her side fanning Her, to go and
bring Kåñëa back to Her kuïja. Thinking of Sväminé's lotus-feet, the maidservant immediately
goes out to search for Çyämasundara. Çyämasundara waits in hiding to relish the sincere
eagerness of the maidservant, whose face is like a mirror that exactly reflects Sväminé's feelings
of happiness and sorrow. Çyäma can see Rädhikä's anxiety clearly reflected on the
maidservant's face.
When the maidservant cannot find Çyämasundara, she anxiously cries out: "O
Rädhänätha! O Lordly swan that enjoys swimming in the deep nectar lake of Rädhikä's heart!
If my Sväminé cannot meet You, the whole world is empty for Her! How can You remain
indifferent towards Her? Please show Yourself to this wretched maidservant!" Any aspirant
who yearns for Kåñëa's mercy should cry out to Him like this, accepting the mood of a humble
servant of Çré Rädhikä. This is the magical herb that attracts and controls Çré Kåñëa!
The maidservant calls out: "O Rädhänätha! The nectarstream of Your flutesong is like
a magical potion that enchants all the gopés! Why are You still hiding while You can easily
remove any proud girl's huff with the flute in Your hand? A restless peacock-feather wiggles
on Your head and You wear earrings and a string of fresh guïjä-beads that have been made by
some gopé. All these ornaments can easily enchant Çré Rädhä and all Her gopé-friends! All their
pride disappears when You show Your sweet form to them even once!" In Lalita Mädhava (Act
VII) it is said that while Rädhikä was staying in the new Våndävana-garden of Dvärakä,
suffering from the pangs of separation from Kåñëa, Nava Våndä and Bakulä tried to persuade
Her to go and meet the Lord of Dvärakä, but Çrématé refused, saying:
yasyottaàsaù sphurati cikure keki piïcha praëéto
häraù kaëöhe viluöhati kåtaù sthüla guïjävalébhiù
veëur vaktre racayati rucià hanta cetas tato me
rüpaà viçvottaram api harer nänyad aìgékaroti
"My mind does not accept any form of Hari, however extraordinary it may be, if it does
not have a crown of peacock-feathers on the head, a garland of big guïjä-beads around the
neck, or a flute to the mouth!" The maidservant calls out: "O King of relishers, O support of
Rädhä's life! Please come to me in that form!"
agädha rasete pürëa,
hådaya sarasé dhanya,
tä'te räjahaàsa nandasuta
yähära çré karatale,
sarvadä viräja kore,
rasa srävé vaàçé karëämåta
"Nanda's son is like a blessed lordly swan in the deep rasa-lake of Rädhikä's heart,
always holding a bambooflute that fills the ears with nectar-rasa in His beautiful handpalm."
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çire çikhi-pincha cüòä,
nava ratna häre beòä,
karëe çobhe nava avataàsa
yähä rädhä nija kare,
raci poräiyä täre,
tei uhä adhika praçaàsä
"He wears a crown of peacock-feathers on His head, a necklace of nine jewels around
His neck and beautiful new earrings on His ears that were made by Rädhä's own hands. That
makes Him even more praiseworthy!"
kaëöhe dole guïjä mälä,
rüpe vana kore älä,
se rasika maulé çyäma räya
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
kore se nayanänanda,
daraçana diben ämäya
"Çré Prabodhänanda says: "That king of relishers, Çyäma, will delight My eyes by
revealing Himself to me with this beautiful form, wearing a dangling guïjä-string around the
neck that beautifies the whole forest!"

VERSE 233:
AKASMÄT KASYÄÇCIN NAVA VASANAM ÄKARÑATI PARÄÀ
MURALYÄ DHAMMILLE SPÅÇATI KURUTE'NYA KARA DHÅTIM
PATAN NITYÄÀ RÄDHÄ PADAKAMALA MÜLE VRAJAPURE
TAD ITTHAÀ VÉTHÉÑU BHRAMATI SA MAHÄ LAMPAÖA MAËIÙ

akasmät - suddenly; kasyäçcit - of some girl; nava - new; vasanam - cloth;
äkarñati - attract; paräà - another; muralyä - with the flute; dhammille - in the braid;
spåçati - touching; kurute - doing; anyä - another girl; kara - hand; dhåtim - holding;
patat - falling; nityaà - always; rädhä padakamala - Rädhä's lotus-feet; müle - at the soles;
vraja pure - in Vrajapura; tad - that; itthaà - thus; véthéñu - on the pathways;
bhramati - wanders; sa - He; mahä - great; lampaöa maëi - jewel of debauchees.

This jewel of great debauchees, who suddenly pulls at some gopé's new
garment, who touches some gopé's braid with His Muralé-flute and holds another
gopé's hand, but who always falls at the soles of Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet, wanders over
the pathways of Vrajapura.

A BEE AT THE LOTUS-FEET OF RÄDHÄ:
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Commentary: The maidservant anxiously cries out for Rasika-mauli (Kåñëa) and
Kåñëa stays in hiding to watch her loving eagerness. In the Räsa-lélä in Çrémad Bhägavata it is
shown that Kåñëa disappeared from the gopés to worship them in secret: mayäparokñaà
bhajatäà tirohitam (Bhäg. 10.32.21) Çré Çrédhara Svämé comments on this verse: yuñmat
premäläpän çåëvataiva tirohitam antardhänena sthitam "I disappeared and I stayed away
from you just to hear your loving talks. In this way I worshiped you." In the same way Kåñëa
worships Çré Rädhä by listening to the loving lamentations of Her maidservants from a secret
place. Then, when He sees that the maidservant's eagerness reaches its zenith, He comes out
of hiding and reveals Himself to the ecstatic maidservant, who will then bring Him back to her
Sväminé.
Meanwhile Rädhikä has become very upset because Kåñëa is not with with Her, so Her
girlfriends take Her along on the forestpath. Suddenly Nägararäja comes to them, with the
maidservant, and falls at Çrématé's lotus-feet, praying for Her mercy. The sakhés say: "Out of
the way You! We're going home! Our sakhé doesn't want anything to do with a jewel of great
womanisers like You anymore!" Kåñëa is not just called 'one womaniser', but the jewel of all
great womanisers, because His debauchery is most attractive:
lämpaöyato nava navaà viñayaà prakurvän äsvädayann ati madoddhuratäà dadhänaù
ählädayann amåta raçmir iva trilokéà santäpayan pralaya sürya ivävabhäti
(Prema Sampuöa 56)
Çré Rädhä told Çré Kåñëa, who was disguised as a demigoddess: "O sakhi! Because of
it's debauchery, this love makes My beloved fresh at every moment, and its savour is very
intoxicating indeed. It delights the three worlds like a stream of nectar, but it also burns like
the sun at the time of universal destruction." In other words, the hero enjoys ever-fresh savour
as long as He can always meet new heroines. This keep Him blossoming with eagerness. At
the same time the heroine goes through wonderful feelings of separation and dreams of
possible future enjoyment with her hero. Just as the moon delights the three worlds with its
nectarean rays, so prema gives the hero and heroine always new and fresh savour of meeting,
and just as the sun burns the worlds at the time of universal destruction, the burning of
separation tears apart the hearts of the hero and heroine. But this burning is again a special
type of savour, like the blending of nectar and poison.
By looking at their faces Çyäma sees that Rädhikä and Her friends have become pleased
with Him, so He pulls at the cloth of one gopé who tried to stop Him on the way, He touches
another wayward gopé's braid with His flute, and He pulls another one by the hand, but then
He falls at the lotus-feet of Çré Rädhä like a bumblebee falling on a lotus-flower, leaving all
other (inferior) flowers.

vraje çyäma guëamaëi,
mahä ye lampaöa maëi,
mohanéyä madana mohana
chale kon gopékära,
nava ye vasana tära,
äcambite kore äkarñaëa
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"In Vraja Çyäma, the jewel of attributes, the great jewel of debauchees, the enchanter
of Cupid, suddenly pulls at some gopé's new cloth through some trick."
kokhono vä ei lampaöa,
çaöa dhåñöa sukapaöa,
cäturyete boliyä vacana
ramaëéra kabaré,
muraléte sparça kori,
avaguëöhana kore udghäöana
"Sometimes He is bold, deceitful and shameless and He speaks clever words, opening
the girls' braids and veils by touching them with His flute."
kon vä yuvaté kare,
dhariyä muralé dhare,
nija vänchä prärthanä jänäya
aichana raìga kori,
raìgiyä nägara hari,
kuïje kuïje bhramiyä beòäy
"Sometimes He touches a gopé's hand with His flute and thus makes her know that He
begs her to fulfill His desires. In this way the playful hero Hari wanders from bower to bower."
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
surasika çré govinda,
anupama rädhä anuräge
nija vänchä pürëa tare,
koto vä minati kore,
patita hoiyä rädhä pade
"Çré Prabodhänanda says: "But how humbly the connoisseur Çré Govinda falls at
Rädhä's feet, praying to Her for the fulfillment of His desires with incomparible passionate
love!"

VERSE 234:
EKASYÄ RATI CAURA EVA CAKITAÀ CÄNYÄ STANÄNTE KARAÀ
KURYÄT KARÑATI VEËUNÄNYA SUDÅÇO DHAMMILLA MALLÉ SRAJAM
DHATTE'NYÄ BHUJA VALLIM UTPULAKITÄÀ SAÌKETAYATY ANYAYÄ
RÄDHÄYÄÙ PADAYOR LUÖHATY ALAM AMUÀ JÄNE MAHÄ LAMPAÖAM

ekasyä - of one; rati - love; caura - thief; eva - only; cakitaà - eagerly; ca - and;
anyä - another; stanänte - on the edge of the breast; karaà - the hand; kuryät - doing;
karñati - pulling; veëunä - by the flute; anyä - another; sudåçaù - fair-eyed; dhammilla - braid;
mallé - jasmine; srajam - garland; dhatte - given; anyä - another one; bhuja - arm;
vallim - creeper; utpulakitäà - horripilating; saìketayati - giving a hint; anyayä - by another;
rädhäyäù - of Rädhä; padayoù - of the feet; luöhati - rolling; alam - enough; amum - that;
jäne - I know; mahä - great; lampaöam - debauchee.
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I know that great debauchee, who steals the heart of one gopé, who eagerly
lays His hand on the tips of some gopé's breasts, who tugs at the jasmine-garland in
the braid of another fair-eyed gopé with His flute, who holds the shivering arm of
one gopé and who winks at another gopé, but who always rolls at Çré Rädhä's feet!

THE PASTIMES OF A GREAT DEBAUCHEE:
Commentary: Çrématé is very happy when She sees that Nägararäja is playing different
sports with Her friends and that He falls at Her feet afterwards. The greatest desire of the
sakhés is to unite Rädhä with Kåñëa, and Çrématé likes to please Her friends in return by
arranging for their meeting with Çyäma. The maidservant sees how the king of debauchees
plays with the sakhés by placing His hand on the tip of the breasts of one of them, by tugging
at the jasmine-garland in one sakhé's braid, by holding the horripilating vine-like arm of
another one, and by giving a hint to another sakhé to come and meet Him somewhere in a
kuïja. Rädhikä feels indescribable happiness when She sees how Çyäma thus enjoys sweet
amorous pastimes, and She thinks: "Can I alone fulfill all of Kåñëa's amorous desires? My
girlfriends, like Lalitä, are equally qualified, and they will be able to give Him even more
satisfaction!" Actually, Çyäma is fully satisfied with Rädhikä, but just to please Her and because
He knows how much She loves Her girlfriends, He sometimes meets with them also. All the
activities of the divine Couple, even Kåñëa's cheating Rädhikä by going to Her rival Candrävalé,
and Rädhikä's consequent hard pique, are all meant to make Each other happy. The
maidservants therefore see that, although Çyäma may play a little with Rädhikä's friends, He
will ultimately roll at Her feet in total surrender. That's why it is said: anyonya viçuddha prema
kore rasa puñöi (C.C.): "Their mutual pure love nourishes the rasa." Kåñëa's sports with the
sakhés also nourishes His rasa with Rädhä, causing Him to be more under Her control and to
desire union with Her even more. The word alam (useless) in the text may mean: "He's vainly
rolling at Rädhä's lotus-feet after enjoying with Her girlfriends like that! We know what a
debauchee He is!" This is a statement arising from the maidservants' deep love for Sväminé, a
strong feeling of mine-ness called rädhä snehädhikä.

VERSE 235:
PRIYÄÀSE NIKÑIPTOTPULAKA BHUJA-DAËÒAÙ KVACID API
BHRAMAN VÅNDÄRAËYE MADAKALA KARÉNDRÄDBHUTA GATIÙ
NIJÄÀ VYAÏJANN ATYADBHUTA SURATA ÇIKÑÄÀ KVACID AHO
RAHAÙ KUÏJE GUÏJÄ DHVANITA MADHUPE KRÉÒATI HARIÙ
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priyä - beloved; aàse - on the shoulder; nikñipta - placing; utpulaka - horripilating;
bhuja - arm; daëòa - rod; kvacid - sometimes; api - even; bhraman - wandering;
våndäraëye - in Våndävana; mada kala - intoxicated; karéndra - king of elephants;
adbhuta - wonderful; gatiù - gait; nijäà - own; vyasjann - revealing; ati - very;
adbhuta - wonderful; surata - amorous; çikñä - teaching; kvacid - sometimes; aho - O!;
rahaù - private; kuïje - in the grove; guïja - humming; dhvanita - resounding;
madhupe - bumblebees; kréòati - plays; hariù - Hari.

Aho! Çré Hari plays around, sometimes placing His arm, that is studded with
goosepimples of ecstasy, on the shoulder of His beloved, wandering around in
Våndävana with the wonderful gait of an elephant that is intoxicated by desires, and
teaching Her very wonderful selfdevised amorous arts in a lonely kuïja that is full
of humming bees!

THE REVELATION OF VERY WONDERFUL AMOROUS TEACHINGS:
Commentary: Çrématé is very happy to see how much fun NägaramaËi and Her sakhés
have, but the sakhés want to unite Her with Çyämasundara, so they go off on the pretext of
picking flowers, laughing and giving hints to Kåñëa that He has His hands free with Her now.
Rädhä and Mädhava then embrace Each other and ramble through the forest of Våndävana,
followed by the maidservant. Mädhava walks through Våndävana with a wonderful gait, like a
love-drunken lordly elephant, holding His horripilating rod-like arm on Sväminé's shoulder.
Why is His gait so wonderful? Because He stretches His left arm out till it reaches Sväminé's
left breast. Sväminé extends Her right arm to Kåñëa's right hip, and thus They proceed, singing
their selfmade poems and songs glorifying Each others forms, qualities and pastimes.
Sväminé's taps the rhythms of the songs on Kåñëa's right hip and Çyäma taps the rhythms on
Rädhikä's left breast. In Ujjvala Nélamaëi Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says that such playful flirtatious
pastimes are more relishable for the divine Couple than Their actual sexual union:
vidagdhänäà mitho lélä viläsena yathä sukham
na tathä samprayogena syäd eva rasikä viduù
During Their forest-enjoyment Rädhä and Mädhava become nondifferent from Each
other because of Their indescribable love for Each other, the two flowers of Their hearts being
tied on one string. When Çrématé taps the rhythm of the dance on Kåñëa's shoulder, She chases
away Her enemies of separation-from-Kåñëa.
Then the loving Couple enters into a solitary kuïja which is guarded by humming
bumblebees, that do not allow anyone else but the supremely qualified maidservants to enter;
no one else should see the intimate pastimes that take place there. With His matchless beauty
and sweetness Kåñëa takes away (haraëa) Rädhikä's feelings of opposition, shyness and
hesitation, and therefore He is known as 'Hari'. The qualified maidservant blissfully sees how
Hari teaches her Sväminé all sorts of wonderful amorous lessons.
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VERSE 236:
DÜRE SPÅÑÖYÄDIR VÄRTÄ NA KALAYATI MANÄÌ NÄRADÄDÉN SVA
BHAKTÄN
ÇRÉDÄMÄDYAIÙ SUHÅDBHIR NA MILATI CA HARET SNEHAVÅDDHIÀ
SVAPITROÙ
KINTU PREMAIKA SÉMÄÀ MADHURA RASA SUDHÄ SINDHU SÄRAIR
AGÄDHÄÀ
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄM EVA JÄNAN MADHUPATIR ANIÇAÀ KUÏJA VÉTHÉM
UPÄSTE

düre - from afar; spåñöyädi - touching and so; värtä - topics; na - not; kalayati - seeing;
manäk - slightly; näradädin - Närada and others; sva bhaktän - His devotees;
çrédämädyaiù - Çrédäma and others; suhådbhiù - by the friends; na - not; milati - meeting;
ca - and; haret - deprived; sneha - affection; våddhià - increase; sva pitroù - His parents;
kintu - but; prema - love; eka - only; sémäà - the limit; madhura - sweet; rasa - flavour;
sudhä - nectar; sindhu - ocean; säraiù - the essence; agädhäà - deep; çré rädhäm eva - Çré
Rädhä only; jänan - knowing; madhupatiù - the Kåñëa-bee; aniçaà - always; kuïja - grove;
véthém - pathways; upäste - worshiping.

What to speak of touching them, Madhupati does not even cast a slight glance
at His devotees like Närada. He does not meet with His friends like Çrédäma, and He
is deprived of an increase of affection from His parents. He simply worships the
pathways leading to the kuïja, knowing that Çré Rädhä is the absolute limit of love
and the essence of a deep nectar-ocean of the essence of sweet rasa.

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ, THE ESSENCE OF AN OCEAN OF SWEET NECTAREAN RASA :
Commentary: In his external consciousness Çrépäda is also deeply aware of his identity
as Çrématé's maidservant, who is proud of her Sväminé's glories. In this verse he proudly
observes how Madhupati, the rasika Kåñëa-bee, forgets all the other rasas He may have with
other devotees simply by worshiping the forestpaths that lead to the kuïjas where Rädhikä
may be coming.
Kåñëa is controlled by the love of His devotees. The ordinary devotees, the ajäta rati
sädhakas, have an atomic amount of love for Kåñëa, Närada and other mahä janas may have
some more control over Kåñëa, the eternal devotees of Kåñëa in Vraja, like Çrédäma and
Yaçodä, have great love for Kåñëa, and therefore also great control over Him, but Våñabhänu's
princess Rädhikä has the greatest love and therefore also complete control over Kåñëa. How
can an ordinary boy remember his home, his parents and his friends when he is deeply in love
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with a girl? Similarly, Kåñëa does not even look upon Närada and all the great devotees
anymore when He falls in love with Çré Rädhikä!
Some editions of Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi mention the word såñöyädi instead of
spåñöyädi. In that case, the verse says: "What to speak of the duty of universal creation, Kåñëa
does not even look at His great devotees like Närada anymore". The puruña avatäras like Mahä
Viñëu take care of the duty of creation, but Kåñëa is transcendental to this. He doesn't have to
worry about these affairs. e sabära darçanete äche mäyä gandha; turéya kåñëera nähi mäyära
sambandha (C.C): "All these puruña avatäras of Viñëu have been touched by a whiff of mäyä,
but Kåñëa is the transcendental truth, who has no relation with mäyä." Then the word ädi in
the text means relieving the burden of the earth by destroying the demons. All these things
are done by Lord Viñëu's power: ataeva viñëu tokhon kåñëera sarére; viñëu dväre kore kåñëa
asura saàhare (C.C.).
ki bolibo rädhära mahimä!
kevala paramänanda,
rädhä preme çré govinda,
vimohita nä jäne äpanä
"How can I describe Rädhä's glories! Çré Govinda is in topmost ecstasy because of
Rädhä's love, that enchants Him and makes Him forget even Himself!"
dürete sparçädi värtä,
aja bhava såñöikartä,
rädhä näma korile çravaëa
sva bhakta närada kori,
bhägavata gaëe hari,
sarvabhäve hoy vismaraëa
"What to speak of touching the great universal creators, Brahmä and Çiva, Hari even
completely forgets His great devotees like Närada when He simply hears the name of Rädhä."
çrédämädi sakhä saìga,
sakala koräya bhaìga,
rädhä-preme ki bolo mädhuré
vrajapati dampatéra,
sneha puïja sudhäpura,
samvaraëa korena çré hari
"How powerful is Rädhä's sweet love! It breaks Çré Hari away from His friends like
Çrédäma and makes Him check the great nectarean love for Him of the king and queen of
Vraja!"
rädhä prema pärävära,
agädha amåta sära,
ananta taraìge boye yäy
nivedae madhupati,
bolo more 'kuïja véthi'
präëeçvaré rädhikä kothäya
"Instead, Kåñëa floats on the endless waves of a deep ocean with the essence of nectar:
Rädhä's love. On the pathways leading to the kuïja, Madhupati prays: "Where is Rädhikä, the
queen of My heart?"
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rädhä prema madhurimä,
çré rädhikä priyatamä,
govindera satata dheyäne
gauräìgera duöi pada,
yära dhana sampada,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda, whose wealth and treasure is the lotus-feet of Lord
Gauräìga, sings: "Govinda always meditates on the sweet love of His most beloved Çré
Rädhikä."

VERSE 237:
SUSVÄDU SURASA TUNDILAM INDÉVARA SUNDARAÀ KIM API
ADHI VÅNDÄÖAVÉ NANDATI RÄDHÄ VAKÑOJA BHÜÑAËAÀ JYOTIÙ

susvädu - very tasty; surasa - very juicy; tundilam - thick; indévara - blue lotus;
sundaraà - beautiful; kim api - indescribable; adhi - greatest; våndäöavé - in Våndävana;
nandati - revels; rädhä vakñoja - Rädhä's breasts; bhüñaëaà - ornamenting; jyotiù - light.

There is an indescribably blissful delicious effulgence full of rasa, that is as
beautiful as a big blue lotus-flower, ornamenting Rädhä's breasts.

A LIGHT THAT DECORATES RÄDHÄ'S BREASTS:
Commentary: The touch of Çrématé's beauty, sweetness and love makes NägaramaËi
so beautiful, juicy and sweet that the maidservant calls Him an indescribable, delicious, wellfed blue Indévara-lotus in this verse. There are no words in Bhäraté's (Sarasvaté's) storehouse
that can describe the influence Rädhä's mädana mahä bhäva has on Kåñëa, the transcendental
youthful Cupid of Våndävana, therefore Çrépäda uses the words kim api, or indescribable.
Govinda looks endlessly sweet before the maidservant's eyes when He enjoys Çré Rädhä's
sweet love in a sweet arbour in sweet Våndävana. Kåñëa is called änandamaya, full of bliss, but
even He floats in streams of indescribable delight when He is loved by Rädhikä and He makes
the maidservants and all the practising devotees, that are engaged in hearing and chanting,
float along with Him.
The maidservant sees Çyäma as a blue lotus-flower decorating Rädhikä's shining
breasts. After he had sucked the nectar of love out of Mahäprabhu's toe as a small boy, the
great poet Karëapura described Çré Hari as the ornament of all the gopés' limbs:
çravasoù kuvalayam akñnor aïjanam uraso mahendra maëi däma
våndävana ramaëénäà maëòanam akhilaà harir jayati (Aryä çataka - 1)
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"All glories to Hari, who is the complete ornamentation of the girls of Våndävana,
serving as a blue Kuvalaya-lotus-flower that decorates their ears, eyeliner that beautifies their
eyes and a sapphire necklace that beautifies their breasts!" The word tundila means a person
with a big belly. Just as a fat person cannot stand up without the help of others after eating a
huge meal, similarly Kåñëa has eaten and drunk so much of Rädhikä's sweet amorous rasa
(surasa in the text), that He cannot get up anymore and remains resting as a big, well-fed blue
lotus-flower at Her shining breasts.

VERSE 238:
KÄNTIÙ KÄPI PAROJJVALÄ NAVA MILAC CHRÉ CANDRIKODBHÄSINÉ
RÄMÄTY ADBHUTA VARËA KÄÏCITA RUCIR NITYÄDHIKÄÌGA CCHABIÙ
LAJJÄ NAMRA TANUÙ SMAYENA MADHURÄ PRÉËÄTI KELI CCHAÖÄ
SANMUKTÄPHALA CÄRU HÄRA SURUCIÙ SVÄTMÄRPAËENÄCYUTAM

käntiù - luster; käpi - some; parä - supreme; ujjvalä - effulgence; nava - new;
milat - meeting; çré- beautiful; candrikä - moonlight; udbhäsitä - shining; rämä - woman;
ati - very; adbhuta - wonderful; varëa - complexion; käncita - golden; ruciù - luster;
nitya - eternal; adhika - more; aìga - bodily; cchabiù - luster; lajjä - bashfulness;
namra - lowered; tanuù - body; smayena - by pride; madhura - sweet; préëäti - satisfies;
keli - play; cchaöä - luster; sammuktäphala - real pearl; cäru - beautiful; hära - necklace;
suruciù - attractive; svätma - own self; arpaëena - by offering; acyutam - to Acyuta.

That wonderful girl (Çré Rädhä), who shines beautifully and most brilliantly
like the moonlight because of Her new meeting with Kåñëa, the brilliance of whose
golden body always increases, who bows Her body down out of shyness, but who is
also sweetened by pride, who is brilliantly playful and who is adorned by a beautiful
attractive pearl necklace, satisfies Acyuta by offering Herself to Him.

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SELF-SURRENDER:
Commentary: Rädhä and Mädhava show Their cleverness during each new meeting.
Although They know Each other eternally, each meeting is again like the first one, and the
maidservants also relish it like that. Çré Rädhikä now shines like new moonbeams, and She
gives up Her natural mood of opposition (vämya bhäva) to adopt a mood of submissiveness
(däksiëya). Her body shines like fresh vermilion today, knowing that She was able to make
Kåñëa happy. Her beauty and sweetness increases at every moment and flows in all directions,
making the maidservants' fish-like eyes flow along.
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yadyapi nirmala rädhära sat prema darpaëa;
tathäpi svacchatä tära bäòhe kñaëe kñaëa
ämära mädhuryera nähi bäòhite avakäçe;
e darpaëera äge nava nava rüpe bhäse
"Although the mirror of Rädhä's true love is spotlessly clear, still its clarity increases at
every moment. There is no end to the increase of My sweetness, which appears in ever-new
forms before that mirror!" (C.C.) Çrématé keeps Her body very modest during Her first
love-pastimes, because She is shy. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé says: navéna saìgamäkärya
stavävajïädinä kåtä; adhåñöatä bhaved vréòä (B.R.S. 2.4.113) "Bashfulness occurs during a
new meeting, after doing a misdeed, when one is praised or disrespected, or due to a lack of
boldness." How beautiful is Çrématé's body when bashfulness, pride and joy meet in Her! How
sweet are these three waves of saïcäri bhävas (infused ecstasies) in the ocean of Her supreme
love! Çré Rüpa Gosvämé teaches: saubhägya rüpa täruëya guëa sarvottamäçrayaiù; iñöa
läbhädinä cänya helanaà garva érñyate (B.R.S 2.4.41) "Pride occurs over one's own fortune,
beauty, youthfulness, qualities or the attainment of one's beloved". The maidservant is proud
of her Sväminé's pride, therefore the maidservant calls Her smayena madhurä, sweetened by
pride, in the text. Çyämasundara and the maidservants are fascinated by that sweet
combination of mellows.
Although She is decorated with different ornaments when She surrenders Herself to
Acyuta, the text specifically mentions that Çrématé is sammuktäphala cäru hära suruciù,
beautified with a lovely brilliant necklace of great pearls. The rasika devotees understand the
inner meaning of this.* Although Kåñëa is named Acyuta, the Infallible, in the text, He
becomes like a beggar at Çré Rädhikä's door, trying to taste the full sweetness of Her amorous
cleverness. This can only be caused by Her spotless love for Him.
räi aìge käntimälä,
anuräge mahojjvalä,
sucandra candrikä udbhäsiné
navodita aìga cchabi,
kñaëe kñaëe hoy våddhi,
lajjäya änamra tanu khäni
"The garland of Rädhikä's bodily luster shines brightly with constant sacred passion,
like bright moonrays emanating from a beautiful moon. The freshly rising luster in Her body,
which is filled with modesty and bashfulness, is increasing at every moment."
aìgera bhüñaëa yoto,
jhalamala adabhuta,
kore koto çobhära vistära
manda manda häsya cchaöä,
hådayete keli ghaöä,
çobhämoya sthüla muktä hära

*

She perspires while making love with Acyuta, and these sweatdrops look like pearls that are strewn
all over Her body, Ed.
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"Her bodily ornaments shimmer wonderfully and extend so much beauty! Her slight
smile shines, Her heart is full of playful fun and Her breasts are decorated with a beautiful
necklace of big pearls."
pratiöi ei muktähäre,
hari pratibimba poòe,
aparüpa çobhära avadhi
acyutera saìge dhani,
keli kore vämä maëi,
bhaëe mahä kavi sarasvaté
"The great poet Sarasvaté sings: "When Hari's reflection falls in that pearl necklace the
limit of beauty is reached. In this way the jewel of unsubmissive girls plays with the Infallible
Acyuta."

VERSE 239:
YAN NÄRADÄJEÇA ÇUKAIR AGAMYAÀ VÅNDAVANE VAÏJULA MAÏJU KUÏJE
TAT KÅÑËA CETO HARAËAIKA VIJÏAM ATRÄSTI KIÏCIT PARAMAÀ
RAHASYAM

yat - whose; närada aja - Närada and Lord Brahmä, éça - Lord Çiva; çukaiù - by
Çukadeva; agamyaà - imperceptible; våndävane - in Våndävana; vaïjula - cane; maïju - lovely;
kuïje - in a grove; tat - His; kåñëa cetaù - Kåñëa's heart; haraëa - stealing; eka - only;
vijïam - knowing; atra - here; asti - is; kiïcit - some; paramaà - supreme; rahasyam - secret.

There is some supreme secret in the lovely cane-grove of Våndävana, which is
imperceptible for Närada Muni, Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and Çukadeva, but who
alone is able to steal Kåñëa's heart!

THE SUPREME SECRET:
Commentary: This supreme secret is his heart's most coveted Våñabhänunandiné - Çré
Rädhä. She is most expert in stealing everyone's heart, including that of Çré Kåñëa. In pürva
räga-condition one sakhé once personally experienced and descirbed this expertise of Hers dhani dhani ramaëi maëi janama dhani tora
saba jana kahnu,
kahnu kori jharaye,
se tuya bhäve vibhora
cätaka cähi,
tiyäsala ambuda,
cakora cähi rahu candä
taru latikä,
avalambana-käré,
majhu mane lägalo dhandä
keça paçäri,
kabahu tuhuì ächali,
ura para ambara ädhä
so saba sumari,
kähnu bhelo äkula,
koho dhani ithe ki samädhä
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hasaite kobo tuhuì,
alakhite diöhe kobo,
etohuì nideça,
hådaya putali tuhuì,

daçana dekhäyali,
hådaye pasärali,
koholo tohe sundari,
so çüna kalevara,

kore kora jorahi mora
puna heri sakhi koili kora
jäni toìhe koroho vidhäna
kavi vidyäpati bhäëa

"O young girl, how blessed is your birth! All people (in Vraja) cry for Kåñëa, but He is
absorbed in Your love, as a Cätaka-bird is in the raincloud and the Cakora-bird is in the moon.
When I see a vine holding on to a tree my mind becomes confused. When Kåñëa remembers
how You spread out Your hair and only cover half of Your breasts with Your veil He becomes
greatly agitated. He tightly holds my hand when He sees You smiling in a way that reveals
Your teeth. When Your unseen glance enters into His heart, O sakhi, and I look again, You
have taken Him on Your lap. Kavi Vidyäpati sings: O Sundari, I advise You thus: You are the
puppet of His heart, and He is an empty body!"
Without giving up the male consciousness one cannot enter into the intimate pastimes
of Rädhä and Kåñëa in Våndävana's cane groves. For that reason Närada, Çuka, Çiva and
Brahmä, who are not only in male devotee-consciousness, but who are also worshipping Kåñëa
in a mood of awe and reverence, cannot enter into this supreme secret. For this, one must
accept the mood of a gopé, a maïjaré more specifically. In the commentaries on verses 4, 41
and 73 of this book it is explained in detail why Närada, Brahmä, Çiva and Çukadeva cannot
enter into this supreme secret. In the present age of Kali, though, even the most fallen souls
can enter into the supreme secrets of maïjaré bhäva by the causeless mercy of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Çrépäda writes in his 'Caitanya Candrämåta (130)':
premä nämädbhutärthaù sravana patha gataù kasya nämnäm mahimnaù
ko vettä kasya våndävana-vipina mahä mädhuréñu praveçaù
ko vä jänäti rädhäm parama rasa camatkära mädhurya sémäm
ekas caitanya candraù parama karuëayä sarvam äviçcakära
"On the pathways of whose ear had the wonderful words 'love of Kåñëa' entered? Who
had known the glories of the holy name? Who had entered the great sweetnesses of the forests
of Våndävana? Who had understood Çré Rädhä, who is filled with the most wonderful
sweetness of the nectar of pure love for Kåñëa? Only Caitanya candra revealed all this. He is
most merciful!"
çré våndävane vasjula,
maïju kuïje mahojjvala,
çré rädhikä paramä sundaré
govindera citta våtti,
haraëete rasanidhi,
kuïjeçvaré keli manohäré
"Most beautiful Çré Rädhikä, the playful and enchanting queen of the bowers, steals
Govinda's heart in the brightly shining cane-grove in beautiful Våndävana."
se lélä rahasya guòha,
çiva brahmä agocara,
näradädi çukera agamya
prabodhänandete bhaëe,
rahaù lélä daraçane,
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rädhära kiìkaré gaëa dhanya
Çrépäda Prabodhänanda sings: "Blessed are the maidservants, for they can see the
intimate pastimes that are not perceived even by Lord Brahmä, Çiva, Närada Muni or Çuka!"

VERSE 240:
LAKÑMÉR YASYA NA GOCARÉ-BHAVATI YAN NÄPUÙ SAKHÄYAÙ PRABHOÙ
SAÀBHÄVYO'PI VIRIÏCI NÄRADA ÇIVA SVÄYAMBHUVÄDYAIR NA YAÙ
YO VÅNDÄVANA NÄGARÉ PAÇUPATI STRÉ BHÄVA LABHYAÙ KATHAÀ
RÄDHÄ MÄDHAVAYOR MAMÄSTU SA RAHO DÄSYÄDHIKÄROTSAVAÙ

lakñmé - goddess of fortune; yasya - whose; na - not; gocaré-bhavati - being perceived;
yat - who; na - not; äpuù - attained; sakhäyaù - the friends; prabhoù - of the Lord;
saàbhävyaù - possible; api - even; viriïci - Brahmä; närada çiva sväyambhuvädyaiù - by
Närada, Çiva, Sväyambhuva Manu and others; na - not; yaù - who; yaù - who; våndävana
nägaré - the girls of Våndävana; paçupati stré - the wives of the cowherders; bhäva - mood;
labhyaù - attained; kathaà - how; rädhä mädhavayoù - of Rädhä and Mädhava; mama - my;
astu - let it be; sa - he; rahaù - intimate; däsya - service; adhikära - right; utsavaù -festival.

How can I become qualified to enter into the festival of the intimate service
of Rädhä and Mädhava, who cannot be perceived even by the goddess of fortune,
who cannot be approached by the Lord's friends, nor by Lord Brahmä, Närada Muni,
Lord Çiva or Sväyambhuva Manu, but only by those who accept the mood of the
cowherdgirls of Våndävana?

THE RIGHT TO ENTER INTO A SECRET FESTIVAL OF SERVICE:
Commentary: Because reverential devotional service is performed in a mood of
respect and awe, it cannot be spontaneous or free from hesitation, and therefore it cannot be
full of perfect änanda, or bliss. Vraja is the abode of sweetness, where nobody knows Kåñëa to
be the Supreme Lord: kåñëake éçvara nähi jäne vraja jana (C. C.). The festival of spontaneous
and sweet devotional service mentioned in the text can only take place in Vraja. Still, even in
Vraja the servants of Kåñëa have some feeling of respect for Him, knowing Him to be the son
of the king of Vraja. The fraternal, parental and conjugal mellows are completely sweet and
intimate, but again, of these kinds of devotees only the maidservants of Rädhäräné are qualified
to enter into the festival of Rädhä and Mädhava's intimate devotional service in the kuïja. The
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word 'festival' naturally indicates an occurence full of sweetness and bliss which is free from
all hesitation. lakñmé yasya na gocaré: Lakñmé cannot perceive this. Caitanya Caritämåta says:
gopa-jäti kåñëa - gopé preyasé tähära; devé vä anya stré kåñëa nä kore aìgékära
lakñmé cähe sei dehe kåñëera saìgama; gopikä anugä hoiyä nä koilo bhajana
"Kåñëa is of a cowherders' caste, and the cowherdgirls are His sweethearts. Kåñëa does
not accept goddesses or other women. Lakñmé wanted to unite with Kåñëa in her present body,
but she did not worship Him as the gopés did."

VERSE 241:
UCCHIÑÖHÄMÅTA BHUK TAVAIVA CARITAÀ ÇÅËVAÀS TAVAIVA SMARAN
PÄDÄMBHOJA RAJAS TAVAIVA VICARAN KUÏJÄÀS TAVAIVÄLAYÄN
GÄYAN DIVYA GUËÄÀS TAVAIVA RASADE PAÇYAÀS TAVAIVÄKÅTIÀ
ÇRÉ RÄDHE TANU VÄÌ MANOBHIR AMALAIÙ SO'HAÀ TAVAIVÄÇRITAÙ
ucchiñöha - remnants; amåta - nectar; bhuk - eating; tava - Your; eva - only;
caritaà - pastimes; çåëvaà - listening; tavaiva - Yours only; smaran - remembering;
pädämbhoja - lotus-feet; rajaù - dust; tavaiva - Yours only; vicaran - walking around;
kuïjaà - grove; tavaiva - Yours only; älayän - abode; gäyan - singing; divya - divine;
guëaà - qualities; tavaiva - Yours only; rasade - giver of taste; paçyaà - seeing; tavaiva - Yours
only; äkåtià - form; çré rädhe - O Rädhä!; tanu - body; väk - words; manobhiù - with the mind;
amalaiù - spotless; so'haà - I am that; tavaiva- Yours only; açritaù- shelter.

O bestower of taste, Çré Rädhe! I purify my mind, body and words by taking
shelter of You, by eating the ambrosial remnants of Your food, by hearing about Your
pastimes, by remembering the dust of Your lotus-feet, and by wandering around in
Your arbours, singing Your divine glories and beholding Your form!

TAKING FULL SHELTER:
Commentary: Firstly, by taking prasäda we maintain our material bodies, and by the
purifying effects of it we conquer over mäyä, as Uddhava Mahäçaya has rightly stated in the
Bhägavata (ucchiñöa bhojino däsäs tava mäyäà jayema hi, 11.6.46). Relishing prasäda is one
of the 64 items of devotional service, as Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé states in Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu:
naivedyäsväda. Yet, the attainment of prema and tasting the sweet nectar of the beloved
deity's lips are the main results of taking prasäda, other results are simply concomitant factors.
Secondly, Çrépäda wants to engage his ears in always hearing about the sweet pastimes
of Çré Rädhikä. Çré Jéva Gosvämé says that having taste for hearing is the most important item
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of devotion: kathä ruceù sarvatraivädyatvät çreñöhatväc ca (Krama Sandarbha commentary
on Ç.B. 1.2.8). Of all topics of God, topics relating the Çrémad Bhägavata are the best, for its
words are most powerful and full of transcendental rasa (taträpi çravaëe çré bhägavata
çravaëaà tu parama çreñöhaà tasya tädåça prabhävamaya çabdätmakatvät parama
rasamayatväc ca, Bhakti Sandharbha 260). Of all the topics in Çrémad Bhägavata, the Räsalélä is the greatest, for hearing it makes one attain the highest form of devotion to God (the
mood of the gopés, according to Çré Jéva and Sanätana Gosvämés), and quickly redeems the
hearer from the heart's disease of lust. Surely a devotee who hears about Rädhäräné's sweet
pastimes will attain Her full shelter.
Thirdly, Çrépäda always remembers the dust from Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet. This includes
all Her names, glories, pastimes and qualities. In rägänugä bhakti, the item of smaraËa or
remembrance of Rädhä and Kåñëa's sweet pastimes is most important. Çréla Narottama
Thäkura sings:
manera smaraëa präëa,
madhura madhura dhäma,
yugala viläsa småti sära
sädhya sädhana ei,
iha boi ära näi,
ei tattva sarva tattva sära
"The very life of the mind is smaraëa, and the most sweet remembrance is the pastimes
of Rädhä and Kåñëa. This is the goal and this is the practise and there is nothing more than
this. This principle is the essential truth."
Fourthly, Çrépäda wants to wander all over Rädhä's nikuïja-abodes in Våndävana. As a
result of wandering all over Vraja the devotee develops love of Kåñëa and attains Çrématé
Rädhikä's causeless mercy.
Çrépäda glorifies Çré Rädhä's divine qualities, for that is the best way to attain Her
mercy, as She declares Herself: ämära kathä bole yei, ämära mata hoy sei. The chanting of
the holy name is a must for someone who wants to attain perfection in the present age of Kali.
Çré Jéva Gosvämé says: kalau ca çré bhagavatä kåpayä tad grähyata ityapekñayaiva tatra tat
praçaàseti sthitam. ataeva yad anyäpi bhaktiù kalau kartavyä tadä tat saàyogenaiva ityuktam
yajïaiù saìkértana präyair yajanti hi sumedhasah iti (Bhakti Sandarbha 273): In all the ages
(yugas) the holy name has the same power, but still, in the age of Kali the chanting-process is
especially praised. The Lord, seeing the plight of the fallen souls in the age of Kali, has
especially praised this chanting method as the means for the age of Kali. Therefore it is said
in Çrémad Bhägavata (11.5.32) 'Intelligent people worship the Lord in the age of Kali by means
of the saìkértana yajïa.'
Seeing Rädhä's form can mean worshiping the deity. In that connection it must be
remembered that pratimä nahe tumi- säkñät vrajendra nandana (C.C.) "You are not a
statue - You are directly Kåñëa, the prince of Vraja." Such consciousness will make the aspirant
most happy. In this way Çrépäda purifies his body, his mind and his words by engaging them
in Çré Rädhikä's service. This is surrender:
tavaiväsmi tavaiväsmi na jévämi tvayä vinä
iti vijïäya devi tvam naya mäà caraëäntikam
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(Viläpa Kusumäïjalé 96)
"I am Yours, I am Yours only! I cannot live without You! Knowing this, O devi, take me
to Your lotus-feet!"

VERSE 242:
KRÉÒAN MÉNA DVAYÄKÑYÄÙ SPHURAD ADHARA MAËI VIDRUMA ÇROËI
BHÄRA
DVÉPÄYÄM ANTARÄLA SMARA KALABHA KAÖÄTOPA VAKÑORUHÄYÄÙ
GAMBHÉRÄVARTA NÄBHER VAHALA HARI MAHÄ PREMA PÉYÜÑA SINDHOÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄYÄÙ PADÄMBHORUHA PARICARAËE YOGYATÄM EVA MÅGYE

kréòat - playing; ména - fish; dvaya - couple; akñyäù - of the eye; sphurad - clearly;
adhara - lips; maëi - jewel; vidruma - coral; çroëi - hips; bhära - heavy; dvépäyäm - of the
island; antaräla - inside; smara - amorous; kalabha - elephant; kaöätopa - proud trunk;
vakñoruhäyäù - of the breasts; gambhéra - deep; ävarta - whirlpool; näbheù - of the navel;
vahala - strong; hari - Hari; mahä - great; prema - love; péyüña - nectar; sindhoù - of the ocean;
çré rädhäyäù - of Çré Rädhä; padämbhoruha - lotus-feet; paricaraëe - worshiping;
yogyatäm - qualification; eva - only; mågye - seeking.

I seek the qualification for serving the lotus-feet of Çré Rädhä, who is a great
nectar ocean of love for Hari, in which Her two eyes are like restlessly playing fishes,
Her lips are like shining corals, Her heavy buttocks are like islands upon which
wander the proud temples of Cupid's baby elephants in the form of Her breasts, and
whose navel is like a deep swirling whirlpool.

SEEKING THE QUALIFICATION FOR SERVICE:
Commentary: When there are even the slightest feelings of awe and reverence the
service of the Vraja-rasa cannot be attained. In Båhad Bhägavatämåta it is said: tat tu laukika
sad bandhu buddhyä prema-bhayädijam; vighnaà nirasya tad gopa gopé däsyepsayärjayet
(2.5.217) "Fear and reverence for Kåñëa must be totally eradicated, since it damages the
conception of Kåñëa as the laukika sad bandhu, the good worldly friend. One who wants to
earn prema must desire to become a servant of a gopa or a gopé." There's no shortage of
examples of how Çré Rädhä is a great ocean of love of Kåñëa. Her eyes, that extend up to Her
ears, are its playful fishes, Her red lips are the ocean's coral rocks, Her buttocks are an island
in that ocean on which Cupid's baby elephant lives, whose trunks resemble Her breasts, Her
deep navel is like a swirling whirlpool, and Her lotus-feet are like two lotus-flowers that are
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floating in that great ocean of nectar. There is only a few words difference between this verse
and verse 173 of this book. It is shown how strongly Çrépäda seeks the qualification for Çré
Rädhä's service, because he writes the same verse down two times.

kuïje räi kuïjeçvaré,
nava gorocanä gauré,
våñabhänu räja kula indu
ei hari priyatamä,
niramala hari premä,
sumadhura mahä sudhä sindhu
"Rädhä, the queen of the arbours, the moon of king Våñabhänu's dynasty, who shines
with the golden splendour of fresh gorocanä-pigments, who is Hari's beloved and whose love
for Him is spotless, is like a great ocean of very sweet nectar."
cancala nayana ména,
khelä kore rätri dina,
rasera säyare nirantara
adhara vidruma maëi,
mahojjvala ratna-khani,
çroëé bhära dvépa manohara
"Her restless eyes are like fishes that play in that ocean of rasa day and night, Her lips
are like brightly shining coral-rocks and Her heavy buttocks are like an enchanting island."
dhik dhik kari kumbha,
hare tära yoto dambha,
smarakala vakñoja yugala
sugabhéra näbhé heno,
gambhéra ävarta yeno,
padma koöi caraëa kamala
"Curses on the mad elephant's trunks, because Rädhikä's breasts destroy their pride!
Her navel is like a deep whirlpool and Her feet are like millions of lotus-flowers floating in
that ocean."
kåñëa sukha sägarikä,
kåñëamayé çré rädhikä,
parama änanda sukha sära
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
rädhära padäravinda,
sevanete lälasä ämära
"Çré Rädhikä is the essence of the ocean of Kåñëa's bliss, and She is filled with Kåñëa.
Çré Prabodhänanda sings: "I desire the service of Rädhä's lotus-feet!"

VERSE 243:
MÄLÄ GRANTHANA ÇIKÑAYÄ MÅDU MÅDU ÇRÉ KHAËÒA NIRGHARÑAËÄDEÇENÄDBHUTA MODAKÄDI VIDHIBHIÙ KUÏJÄNTA SAMMÄRJANAIÙ
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VÅNDÄRAËYA RAHAÙ STHALÉÑU VIVAÇÄ PREMÄRTI BHÄRODGAMÄT
PRÄËEÇAÀ PARICÄRAKAIÙ KHALU KADÄ DÄSYÄ MAYÄDHÉÇVARÉ

mälä - garland; granthana - winding; çikñayä - by teaching; mådu mådu - softly; çré
khaëòa - sandalwood; nirgharñaëa - grinding; ädeçena - by ordering; adbhuta - wonderful;
modaka - sweets; ädi - and so on; vidhibhiù - by the rules; kuïja - grove; antaù - inside;
sammärjanaiù - by cleansing; våndäraëya - Våndävana; rahaù - remote; sthaléñu - in the places;
vivaçä - overwhelmed; prema - love; ärti - eagerness; bhära - weight; udgamaiù - by coming
up; präëeçaà - Lord of Your life; paricärakaiù - by serving; khalu - certainly; kadä - when;
däsyä - service; mayä - by me; adhéçvaré - supreme goddess.

When will my Éçvaré, who is absorbed in bearing the burden of Her
love-agony, engage me in the service of the Lord of Her life (Kåñëa) in the solitary
places of Våndävana by teaching me how to string flower garlands, ordering me to
grind sandal paste, and engaging me in making wonderful sweetballs and sweeping
the grove?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SERVICE, ATTAINED BY HER MERCY:
Commentary: Çré Rädhikä eagerly waits for Her Lord to come (in this role She is
called väsaka sajjikä), so She decorates the kuïja beforehand, with the help of Her
maidservant (Çrépäda). Premamayé (Rädhikä, who is filled with love for Kåñëa) is overwhelmed
by feelings of loving anxiety as She orders Her maidservant to string a flower garland for
Çyäma. This garland is very dear to Sväminé, for She will personally hang it around Her
Präëeça's (Kåñëa's) neck. When the maidservant makes some mistake in winding the garland,
Sväminé laughs, comes to her and corrects her. Sväminé is very expert in making garlands,
paëòitä mälya gumphe (Ujjvala Nélamaëi). Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda says: na kasyäçcana
sakäçät sä vidyä çikñitä veëu vädya urudhä nija çikñä (Ananda Candrikä): "Just as Kåñëa never
learnt His fluteplaying from anyone (see Çr. Bhäg. 10.35.14), similarly Rädhikä never learnt
any of Her expert arts from anyone." Sväminé makes Her maidservant qualified for devotional
service by teaching her how to sing the right amorous songs and how to fan Her and Her lover.
She orders the maidservant how to grind sandalwood in such a way that the paste becomes
nice and glossy, and She teaches her how to cook wonderful sweetballs and how to cleanse the
kuïja. When the maidservant attains the mercy of Her mistress she feels blessed and fulfilled.

VERSE 244:
PREMÄMBHODHI RASOLLASAT TARUËIMÄRAMBHEËA GAMBHÉRA DÅG
BHEDAÀ BHAÌGI MÅDU SMITÄMÅTA NAVA JYOTSNÄÏCITA ÇRÉ MUKHÉ
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ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ SUKHA DHÄMANI PRAVILASAT VÅNDÄÖAVÉ SÉMANI
PREYO'ÌKE RATI KAUTUKÄNI KURUTE KANDARPA LÉLÄNIDHIÙ

prema - love; ambhodhi - ocean; rasa - flavour; ullasat - gladdened;
taruëimä - youthfulness; ärambhena - by beginning; gambhéra - deep; dåk - look;
bhedaà - separate; bhaìgi - gesture; mådu - soft; smita - smile; amåta - nectar; nava - new;
jyotsna - moonlight; aïcita - endowed; çré - beautiful; mukhé - face; çré rädhä - Çré Rädhä;
sukha - bliss; dhämani - abode; pravilasat - enjoys; våndäöavé - of Våndävana; sémani - on the
outskirts; preya - beloved; aìke - on the lap; rati - love; kautukäni - in the fun; kurute - doing;
kandarpa - amorous; lélä - pastimes; nidhiù - jewel.

Her eyes are very deep because they blissfully came up from the ocean of
prema and fresh youthfulness, and Her beautiful shining face emits fresh
moonbeams of soft nectarean smiles and tender gestures. This jewel of amorous
pastimes, Çré Rädhä, is freely playing on the lap of Her beloved in a kuïja on the
outskirts of Våndävana, showing wonderful expertise in funny loveplays.

THE JEWEL OF AMOROUS PASTIMES:
Commentary: Çré Rädhä is overwhelmed by loving eagerness, like a Cätaké-bird that
is thirsty after the showers from the fresh Çyäma-monsooncloud. Suddenly that Çyäma-cloud
appears in the sky of Her fortune. The maidservant sees that high waves appear on the ocean
of Çrématé's love when She sees the moon-like face of Çyäma, and the maidservants eyes
become like fishes that blissfully swim on these waves. eto bhäva bhüñäya bhüñita rädhä aìga;
dekhile uchale kåñëera sukhäbdhi taraìge (C.C) "Seeing these ornaments of ecstasy on
Rädhä's body, Kåñëa feels the waves on the ocean of His bliss increase." This delights Kåñëa
even more than when He actually unites with Çré Rädhä. ei bhäva yukta dekhi rädhäsya
nayana; saìgama hoite sukha päya koöi guëa (C.C) "Seeing Rädhä's face and eyes in this mood
I feel more pleasure than when I directly unite with Her."
How deep are the eyes of Çrématé that come forth from Her wonderful fresh beauty
and Her ecstatic love, and that show different emotions! Nectarean moonrays emanate from
Her sweetly smiling moon-like face. This is not a blazing light that burns the eyes, but a
soothing transcendental nectarean light that soothes the Cakorabird-like eyes of Kåñëa and
keeps Him always eager for another drop. Sväminé looks as beautiful as a fresh golden vine
embracing the black Tamäla tree Kåñëa. On special occasions the maidservant can also see
how Sväminé is an ocean of funny amorous love-arts, making Çyäma drown in the depth of
amorous bliss.

VERSE 245:
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ÇUDDHA PREMA VILÄSA VAIBHAVA NIDHIÙ KAIÇORA ÇOBHÄ NIDHIR
VAIDAGDHÉ MADHURÄÌGA BHAÌGIMA NIDHIR LÄVAËYA SAMPANNIDHIÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ JAYATAN MAHÄ RASANIDHIÙ KANDARPA LÉLÄNIDHIÙ
SAUNDARYAIKA SUDHÄNIDHIR MADHUPATEÙ SARVASVA BHÜTO NIDHIÙ

çuddha - pure; prema - love; viläsa - pastimes; vaibhava - prowess; nidhiù - jewel;
kaiçora - adolescence; çobhä - beauty; nidhiù - jewel; vaidagdhé - cleverness;
madhuräìga - sweet limbs; bhaìgima - gestures; nidhiù - jewel; lävaëya - beauty;
sampad - wealth; nidhiù - jewel; çré rädhä - Çré Rädhä; jayatad - glories; mahä - great;
rasanidhi - jewel of flavour; kandarpa - Cupid; lélä - pastimes; nidhi - jewel;
saundarya - beauty; eka - only; sudhänidhi - nectar jewel; madhupateù - for Kåñëa;
sarvasvabhüto - everything; nidhiù - jewel.

All glories to Çré Rädhä, who is the jewel of the prowess of loving pastimes,
the jewel of adolescent beauty, the jewel of all the clever sweet-limbed girls, the
jewel of the opulence of elegance, the jewel of great rasa, the jewel of amorous
pastimes, the only jewel of nectarean beauty and the jewel that contains everything
for Madhupati (Kåñëa).

NINE TRANSCENDENTAL JEWELS IN ÇRÉ RëDHë:
Commentary: In the kingdom of love Çré Rädhä is the transcendental counterpart of
the nine wordly jewels kumuda, padma, mahä padma, çankha, makara, kacchapa, mukunda,
änanda and nélä. The great poet Karëapura wrote in his introduction to his 'Caitanya
Candrodaya'-play: nidhiñu kumuda padma çaìkha mukhyeñv arucikaro nava bhakti candra
käntaiù "The luster of the nine jewels of devotion (hearing, chanting, remembering etc.) cause
the devotees to lose their interest in the nine jewels of worldly opulence like the kumuda,
padma and çaìkha." When that devotion matures it becomes prema and from prema comes
mahä bhäva, Çré Rädhikä's very constitution. When one tastes even a single drop of these nine
nectarean jewels of Her supreme love, one considers all the other jewels of both the mundane
and the spiritual worlds to be most insignificant. Çré Rädhä is the çuddha prema viläsa
vaibhava nidhiù, the jewel of the prowess of pure selfless love. This love is unmotivated and
is only aimed at Kåñëa's satisfaction. Çré Rädhikä's love is even purer than that of the other
gopés and therefore She is called gopétamä, the greatest gopé, a mine full of jewels of pure love.
The maidservant sees that when Rädhä and Çyäma play Their loving pastimes.
Çrématé is also the kaiçora çobhä nidhi, the jewel of all adolescent beauty. sä çobhä rüpa
bhogädyair yat syäd aìga vibhüñaëam "She whose body is adorned with a beautiful form and
enjoyment, is called çobhä" Kåñëa is very attracted to the çobhä that comes forth from mahä
bhäva:
dhåtvä ratnäìguli kiçalayair népa çäkhäà viçäkhä
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niñkrämanté vratati bhavanät prätar udghürëitäkñé
veëém aàsopari viluöhatém ardha muktäà vahanté
lagnä svänte mama nahi bahiù seyam adyäpyayäsét
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi Anubhäva 64)
Kåñëa told Subala: "O friend! When Viçäkhä comes out of the vine-cottage in the
morning with twirling eyes, holding the branch of a Népa-tree with her reddish bud-like
fingers, her halfopened braid hanging loosely on her shoulders, My heart becomes absorbed
in her beauty (çobhä) and I cannot forget her." Çré Rädhäräëé is the reservoir of all this wealth
of çobhä.
Çrématé is also the jewel of all cleverness, which means expertise in arts and performing
pastimes: kalä viläsa digdhätmä vidagdha iti kértate (B.R.S. 2.1.84). The maidservant can
experience that when she is on the Yugala's lélä-bhümi (playground). Çrématé is the jewel of
sweet bodily gestures (madhuräìga bhaìgima nidhiù), with which She can enchant even
Çyämasundara during Her lovesports, and seeing a stream of luster gushing from Çrématé's
limbs, the maidservant calls Her the jewel of lävaëya, elegance. Because rasikendra mauli
(Kåñëa, the king of relishers) considers Himself blessed when He can relish the sweetness of
Çrématé's love, the maidservant calls Her the mahä rasa nidhi, the jewel of great taste. When
the maidservant sees that the king of eros (çåìgära rasa räja Çré Kåñëa) is defeated by Sväminé,
she calls Her kandarpa lélä nidhi, the jewel of amorous pastimes. Because the ocean of
Çrématé's nectarean beauty increases when he is with Çyäma She is named saundarya
sudhänidhi, the reservoir of nectarean beauty, and because She always gives all kinds of
happiness to the rasika Kåñëa-bee She is named madhupateù sarvasvabhüto nidhiù. The
maidservant knows how much the Kåñëa-bee Madhupati thirsts for loving pastimes with her
Sväminé. Sväminé represents all the nine jewels of pure selfless love for Madhupati Çyäma, and
the rasika jeweller Çrépäda Prabodhänanda knows how delightful these jewels are for
Madhupati.

VERSE 246:
NÉLENDÉVARA VÅNDA KÄNTI LAHARÉ CAURAÀ KIÇORA DVAYAÀ
TVAYY ETAT KUCAYOÇ CAKÄSTI KIM IDAÀ RÜPEËA ME MOHANAM
TVAN MÄM ÄTMA SAKHÉÀ KURU DVI TARUËÉYAÀ NAU DÅÒHAÀ ÇLIÑYATI
SVA CCHÄYÄM ABHIVÉKÑYA MUHYATI HARAU RÄDHÄ SMITAÀ PÄTU VAÙ

néla - blue; indévara - lotus; vånda - cluster; känti - luster; laharé - stream;
cauraà - thief; kiçora - young boys; dvayaà - couple; tvayi - in You; etat - that; kucayoù - on
the breasts; cakästi - there is; kim - what; idaà - this; rüpeëa - with the form; me - My;
mohanaà - enchanting; tvat - Your; mäm - me; ätma - own; sakhéà - girlfriend; kuru - do;
dvi - two; taruëé - young girl; iyaà - this; nau - us both; dåòhaà - tightly; çliñyati - embrace;
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sva - own; cchäyäm - reflection; abhivékñya - seeing; muhyati - enchants; harau - Hari;
rädhä - Rädhä; smitaà - smiling; pätu - may protect; naù - us.

May Çré Rädhä protect us as She smiles when Hari, who sees His own
reflection in Her shining golden breasts, tells Her: "I see two beautiful boys in Your
breasts! Their luster steals the glories of hosts of blue lotus-flowers! Their forms
enchant Me completely! Make Me Your girlfriend, so that these two boys can tightly
embrace Us young girls!

HARI ENCHANTED BY HIS OWN SWEETNESS:
Commentary: After making love, the divine Couple sits upon Their bed of flowers.
Their dresses and ornaments have fallen off and Their bodies are covered with sweatdrops.
The maidservant is fanning Them as Çrématé tells Çyämasundara: "Quickly dress Me before
My girlfriends come here and make fun of Me!" Çyäma engages Himself in painting
leaf-pictures on Sväminé's breasts when He suddenly sees Himself reflected in the two shining
golden mirrors of these breasts. Kåñëa's sweetness is ever-fresh, just like the water in a
riverstream, and therefore even Kåñëa is astonished by His own beauty. vismäpakaà svasya
ca saubhaga, the Bhägavata says. rüpa dekhi äpanära, kåñëera hoilo camatkära, äsvädite mone
uöhe käma. (C.C.) "When Kåñëa sees His own form, He becomes astonished and He develops
the desire to taste it Himself." And when He sees His own beauty reflected in the clearly
shining golden mirror-like breasts of Çré Rädhikä, He becomes even more enchanted, to the
extent that He thinks Himself to be a young gopé like Her. When Kåñëa saw His own reflection
in a jewelled wall of Dvärakä's new Våndävana-garden He became amazed and said:
aparikalita pürvaù kaç camatkära-käré
sphurati mama garéyän eña mädhurya püraù
ayam aham api hanta prekñya yaà lubdha cetäù
sarabhasam upabhoktuà kämaye rädhikeva
(Lalita Mädhava, Act VIII)
"Aha! I've never seen such an astonishing beauty before as this great stream of My own
sweetness. Even I become eager to see and to enjoy this sweetness, just like Çré Rädhikä."
äpana mädhurya hare äpanära mana; äpane äpanä cähe korite äliìgana (C.C.) "He steals His
own mind with His own sweetness, and then He desires to embrace Himself." Being thus
enchanted, Hari tells Çrématé: "I see two beautiful boys, that shine like blue lotus-flowers, in
Your breasts, and their sweetness completely enchanted Me! Please make Me Your girlfriend!
These two boys are always staying in Your heart, and without becoming Your girlfriend it will
be very difficult for Me to meet them. When I'm Your girlfriend these boys will embrace Me
even if I'm not qualified, simply because they know that I'm Yours! One of them can embrace
Me and the other one can embrace You! That will be most ecstatic!" A slight smile appears on
Çrématé's beautiful face when She hears the words of Her lover, who is enchanted by seeing
His own reflection. The maidservant floats in an ocean of bliss when she hears the words of
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enchanted Çyäma and she sees Çrématé's sweet smile. Çrépäda says: "May this smile of Çrématé
protect us, protect us from the burning fire of separation from Her. By saying 'us' instead of
'me' Çrépäda shows how generous he is. He prays for the benefit of others also. Once upon a
time Çyäma was enjoying with Rädhikä in a Vraja-nikuïja when He saw His own reflection in
a mirror, and He thought to Himself:
darpaëädye dekhi yadi äpana mädhuré; äsvädite lobha hoy äsvädite näri
vicära koriye yadi äsväda upäya; rädhikä svarüpa hoite tabe mon dhäy (C.C.)
"When I see My own sweetness in the mirror I desire to relish it, but I can't. When I
thought about how to relish it, My mind ran after the thought of accepting the constitution of
Çré Rädhikä." In this way Kåñëa accepted the compassionate mood of Çré Rädhikä and
descended to earth as Çré Gaurasundara to relish His own sweetness and to give the people of
the world the opportunity to love Him. The smile that Rädhikä shows in this verse of Rädhä
Rasa Sudhänidhi indicates that She gave Her consent for this all-merciful golden avatära to
come and distribute love of God all over the world. That is the hidden meaning of Çrépäda's
prayer in this verse rädhä smitaà pätu naù: "May Rädhä's smile protect us". Sensitive people
will understand this deeper meaning.

nibhåta çré nikuïja vane,
priyäjéra duöé stane,
dekhi çyäma nija pratibimba
kohe hari kori ärti,
e duöé kiçora mürti,
aparüpa nayana änanda
"When Çyäma sees His own reflection in Priyäjé's two breasts in a solitary grove, He
anxiously thinks: "These two wonderful adolescent boys delight My eyes."
nava néla indévara,
tära garva känti caura,
stana maëòaléte çobhä päya
bolo bolo gändharvike,
ei duöé mürati ke,
vimohita korilo ämäya
"Their luster steals the pride of two fresh blue lotus-flowers and they look very
beautiful on the globes of Your breasts. Tell Me, O Gändharvike, who are these two boys that
enchant Me so much?"
çuno räi indu mukhé,
koro more nija sakhé,
tumi ämi dui taruëére
kiçora yugala cäru,
gäòha äliìgana koru,
e lälasä ämära antare
"Listen, O moonfaced Räi! Make Me Your girlfriend, so that You and I, being two
young girls, can tightly embrace these two beautiful adolescent boys; that is My innermost
desire!"
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udbhränta vacana çune,
rasika nägara päne,
cähe räi sahäsya vadane
ei smita känti sudhä,
rakñä koru sabe sadä
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
"Hearing Rasika Nägara's bewildered words, Räi stares at Him and smiles. Çrépäda
Prabodhänanda says: May the luster of that nectarean smile always protect everyone."

VERSE 247:
SAÀGATYÄPI MAHOTSAVENA MADHURÄKÄRÄÀ HÅDI PREYASAÙ
SVA CCHÄYÄM ABHIVÉKÑYA KAUSTUBHA MAËAU SAMBHÜTA ÇOKÄ KRUDHÄ
UTKÑIPTA PRIYA PÄËI TIÑÖHA ÇUNAYETYUKTVÄ GATÄYÄ BAHIÙ
SAKHYAI SÄSRA NIVEDANÄNI KIM AHAÀ ÇROÑYÄMI TE RÄDHIKE

saàgatya - meeting; api - even; mahotsavena - by the festival; madhuräkäräà - sweet
form; hådi - in the heart; preyasaù - beloved; sva - own; cchäyäm - reflection;
abhivékñya - seeing; kaustubha maëau - in the Kaustubha jewel; saàbhüta - created;
çokä - lamentation; krudhä - anger; utkñipta - pushing away; priya - beloved; päëi - hand;
tiñöha - wait!; çunaya - O knower of morality; iti - thus; uktvä - having spoken; gatäyä - gone;
bahiù - outside; sakhyai - to friends; säsra - tearfilled; nivedanäni - telling; kim - what; ahaà - I;
çroñyämi - I hear; te - You; rädhike - O Rädhä!.

O Çré Rädhike! Will I hear You tell Kåñëa: "O Knower of morality (meant
sarcastically)! Stay away!", and see You slap His hand before You go out of the kuïja
and angrily lament to Your girlfriends with tearfilled eyes that You saw Your own
sweet form reflected in the Kaustubha gem on Your lover's chest (and You thought
it was some other girl) although You just met Him during Your festival of love?
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S LOVING DELUSION:
Commentary: Çré Kåñëa's illusion is gone when Rädhikä smiles at Him and He
understands now that He mistook His own reflection in Her shining breasts for some other
boys. Now He continues His job of redressing and ornamenting Çrématé. Just then the sakhés
enter the kuïja, laughing and making great waves on the ocean of the divine Couple's
sweetness. The maidservant sees it all as a great festival of rasa. You cannot make a festival
with just one or two people, more people are required, and the sakhés help to complete that
festival. sakhé vinu ei lélä puñöa nähi hoy; sakhé lélä vistäriyä sakhé äsvädoy (C.C.) "Without
the sakhés, the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa are not complete. They expand these pastimes
and make them relishable." The laughter and joking of the sakhés make the divine Couple
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eager for loving pastimes once more. The sakhés understand that and discretely leave the
kuïja. But right in the beginning of the loveplay Sväminé sees Her own sweet form reflected
in the glittering Kaustubha-gem on Kåñëa's chest and She becomes angry and upset, thinking
it to be another girl sporting with Kåñëa. Kåñëa, very disappointed that Sväminé rejects Him
right at the beginning of the loveplay, holds His hand on Her body and asks Her why She is
angry with Him, but Sväminé angrily pushes His hand away and says: "O Knower of morality!
Don't try to flatter Me! Just find Your own enjoyment!", and goes out of the kuïja to meet Her
girlfriends. The maidservant understands everything and laughs within herself. The sakhés are
surprised to see Çrématé coming out of the kuïja just after Her festival of love has started, and
they ask Her why She is so angry. With tearfilled eyes Çrématé tells them: "O Friends! This
king of debauchees is embracing another girl right in front of Me! Who can tolerate this?" The
sakhés say: "Rädhe! We've been standing by the door of this kuïja all the time, we didn't see
any other girl entering! We think You must have been hit by some wave of illusion while You
were swimming in the ocean of love!" Çrématé replies: "I saw this other girl Myself, how could
I have come under such an illusion then?" Then the sakhés ask the maidservants if they
understand what is going on, and the maidservants tell them that Çrématé mistook Her own
reflection in Kåñëa's Kaustubha jewel for some other girl. When the sakhés hear this they have
so much fun! They bring Sväminé back to Çyämasundara and make so many waves of laughter
with Them. The fishlike hearts of the maidservants blissfully enjoy swimming on these waves.

VERSE 248:
MAHÄ MAËI VARA SRAJAÀ KUSUMA SAÏCAYAIR AÏCITAÀ
SPHURAN MARAKATA PRABHÄ GRATHITA MOHITA ÇYÄMALAM
MAHÄ RASA MAHÉPATER IVA VICITRA SIDDHÄSANAÀ
KADÄ NU TAVA RÄDHIKE KAVARA BHÄRAM ÄLOKAYE

mahä - great; maëi - jewel; vara - best; srajaà - string; kusuma - flowers;
saïcayaiù - collection; aïcitaà - endowed with; sphurat - manifest; marakata - emerald;
prabhä - splendour; grathita - strung; mohita - enchanted; çyämalaà - blackish; mahä
rasa - amorous flavour; mahépateù - of the king; iva - like; vicitra - wonderful; siddha - perfect;
äsanaà - seat; kadä nu - when; tava - Your; rädhike - O Rädhä; kavara - braid;
bhäram - weight; älokaye - see.

O Rädhike! When will I see Your enchanting blackish braided hair, that shines
like emeralds, that is like the wonderful, perfect seat for the king of supreme rasa
(Cupid) and that is beautified by a string of nice jewels and bunches of flowers?
THE PERFECT SEAT FOR THE KING OF GREAT RASA:
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Commentary: Çrématé's loving delusion is now also gone and Her beautiful face is
marked by feelings of joy, shame, and eagerness. Knowing the desires of the amorous Couple
the sakhés leave Them, on the pretext of picking flowers. The beautiful Couple sits on Their
play-bed; Sväminé's veil has slipped off Her head because of Her absorption in amorous
feelings. The maidservant stands behind the amorous Couple and serves Them by fanning
Them. Her eyes are absorbed in admiring the sweetness of Çrématé's braided hair, which steals
the luster of emeralds. All of Çrématé's limbs are composed of mahä bhäva, and that is why She
fully controls Kåñëa. The glossy blackish luster of Her braided hair, that is decorated by strings
of nice jewels and freshly blooming jasmine-flowers, comes from Her mahä bhäva. But the
jewels and the flowers are beautified by the mahä bhäva braid, and not the other way around.
Çrépäda, in his kinkaré-form, sees this braid as the perfect seat for the king of great
rasa. This great rasa means the amorous rasa. ädya eva paro rasaù: "The first rasa is the
amorous rasa", and Cupid is the king of that mellow. But the Cupid mentioned in this verse is
not the mundane Cupid, that always enchants all the boys and girls and all the men and women
of this world; this is Cupid's transcendental counterpart, that eternally engages Rädhä and
Mädhava in Their ever-fresh amorous attraction. Çré Jéva Gosvämé confirms this in his Båhat
Krama Sandarbha-commentary on Çrémad Bhägavata 10.29.46 uttambhayan ratipatià
ramayäç cakära - täsäà premaiva sähajikaù na tu kämaù. tad abhäve sä lélä surasä na bhavatéti
svayam eva täsäm asantam api kämaà vardhayämäsety arthaù. sa tu kämaù präkåto na
bhavati api tu sa eva bhagavän yenäàçena kämävatäro bhavati sa eväàças täsäà
manasyäveçitaù.* The braided hair of Çrématé is the wonderful perfect seat of this
transcendental Cupid, whose parts and parcels descend to the earth as all the innumerable
mundane Cupids. Even Çyämasundara, the transcendental youthful Cupid of Våndävana, is
agitated by lusty desires when He sees Çré Rädhikä's braided hair. The maidservant's mind is
also completely aborbed in this wonderful braid.

VERSE 249:
MADHYE MADHYE KUSUMA KHACITAÀ RATNA DÄMNÄ NIBADDHAÀ
MALLÉ MÄLYAIR GHANA PARIMALAIR BHÜÑITAÀ LAMBAMÄNAIÙ
PAÇCÄD RÄJAN MAËI VARA KÅTODÄRA MÄËIKYA GUCCHAÀ
DHAMMILLAÀ TE HARI KARA DHÅTAÀ KARHI PAÇYÄMI RÄDHE

madhye madhye - in the middle; kusuma - flowers; khacitaà - studded; ratna - jewel;
dämnä - with a strand; nibaddhaà - bound; mallé - jasmine; mälyaiù - with garlands;
ghana - thick; parimalaiù - with perfumes; bhüñitaà - decorated; lambamänaiù - hanging
down; paçcät - from behind; räjan - shines; maëi - jewel; vara - best; kåta - done;

*

"Actually, the gopés' love is natural, it is not lust. Without it there is no taste in these pastimes. Kåñëa

Himself increases their lust for this purpose. This lust is not mundane, but it is a particle of Kåñëa's
transcendental lust that enters into their minds."
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udära - generous; mäëikya - jewels; gucchaà - string; dhammillaà - braid; te - Your; hari
kara - Hari's hand; dhåtaà - held; paçyämi - I see; rädhe- O Rädhä.

O Rädhe! When will I see Your braided hair, which has flowers in it here and
there, which is bound with a string of jewels and very fragrant jasmine-flowers,
which has tassles of beautiful jewels at the end, and which is held by Hari's hand?

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S BRAIDED HAIR:
Commentary: After the amorous Couple has made love Their hairs, clothes and
ornaments have all become dishevelled, so Sväminé tells Kåñëa: "O Beautiful One! Quickly
rearrange My hair before My girlfriends come and make fun of Me!". Kåñëa gets to the job,
and the maidservant provides all the necessary paraphernalia. First Çyäma sits behind
Sväminé's back and begins to comb Her long black hair with a jewelled comb. Each strand of
hair is dearer to Him than millions of lives! Sväminé's limbs erupt with goosepimples of ecstasy
when Hari touches Her. Kåñëa looks at Çrématé's face over Her shoulders to see if She feels
any pain, and Sväminé pacifies Him by saying: "Why are You worried? It didn't hurt!" When
Kåñëa hears that He smiles. How wonderfully He serves Her! The maidservant drowns in
oceans of bliss while she stands by with all the paraphernalia. Çyäma binds Sväminé's long braid
with a strand of jewels and a fragrant garland of jasmineflowers, which was strung by the
maidservant. He is overwhelmed when He sees the beauty of this braid and He strews some
additional flowers over it and hangs a tassle of jewels at its end.

VERSE 250:
VICITRÄBHIR BHAÌGÉ VITATIBHIR AHO CETASI PARAÀ
CAMATKÄRAÀ YACCHAß LALITA MAËI MUKTÄDI LASITAÙ
RASÄVEÇÄD DVAITAÙ SMARA MADHURA VÅTTÄKHILAM AHO'
DBHUTAS TE SÉMANTE NAVA KANAKA PAÖÖO VIJAYATE

viciträbhiù - with wonderful; bhaìgé vitatibhiù - with many gestures; aho - O!;
cetasi - in the heart; paraà - supreme; camatkäraà - astonishment; yacchan - causing;
lalita - lovely; maëi - jewel; muktädi - pearls and so; lasitaù - shining; rasa - flavour; äveçät - out
of absorption; dvaitaù - duality; smara - amorous; madhura - sweet; våttäkhilam - all customs;
aho - O!; adbhutaù - wonderful; te - Your; sémante - in the part; nava - new; kanaka - golden;
paööaù - foreheadchain; vijayate - glory.
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O Rädhe! Aho! Your part divides Your hair into two sides of rasa-absorption
and is made wonderful by its sweet amorous character, astonishing the mind with its
enchanting new forehead-chain that has lovely jewels and that makes different
wonderful movements.

ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S GOLDEN FOREHEAD-CHAIN:
Commentary: Nägararäja has finished making Rädhikä's braid, standing behind Her,
and now He stands before Her and hangs Her golden laläöikä (foreheadchain) on Her
forehead. Çrépäda says: "It is as if this laläöikä is dividing Rädhikä's sémanta (part) in two
because of absorption in rasa". Here the qualities of the sémanta are ingredients for worshiping
the laläöikä. A poet may describe the daybreak as follows: When the night sees that her beloved
moon is setting she starts to cry of impending separation. The chirping of the birds is the sound
of the night's crying and the dewdrops are her tears. Although it is impossible for the night to
cry, the ingredients of this crying are the beauty of daybreak. In the same way the division of
the part out of rasika absorption is an ingredient for worshiping the laläöikä when that laläöikä
is placed on the forehead.
Another reading of this verse is rasäveçäd vittaù. It is said vittaà bhogyaà pratéte. In
rasika absorption the laläöikä's beauty has become very enjoyable for Nägara-maËi, the
maidservant can personally experience this. This laläöikä is wonderful because of its sweet
amorous character. The maidservant is aware of that, because it was placed on Sväminé's
forehead by Çyämasundara's own hands. Seeing Çyämasundara's absorption Sväminé slightly
smiles, making some nectar drip from Her moon-like face. Greedy Kåñëa immediately drinks
that nectar with the cups of His lips. How many wonderful sweet amorous moods are created
when this laläöikä is put on! How wonderfully this laläöikä dangles on Sväminé's forehead while
She speaks! Both Çyäma and the maidservant are astonished. paraà camatkäraà yacchan. All
these ornaments are made of mahä bhäva because of being connected with mahä bhäva
svarüpiné Rädhäräëé, and they are full of amorous rasa (çåìgära rasamaya) because of being
placed there by amorous rasa personified, Çré Kåñëa. How astonishing they are! camatkära or
astonishment is, after all, the essence of rasa: rase säraç camatkäro yaà vinä na raso rasaù
(Alaìkära Kaustubha 5.18). The maidservant's heart is absorbed in that astonishment.
he çré rädhe rasavaté,
sémantera svarëa sénthi,
maëi mäëikyete vilasita
vicitra bhaìgéma dväre,
svarëa paööa sabäkäre,
sarva bhäve kore camatkära
"O Rasavati Rädhe! Your part is beautified by gold and jewels and a golden forehead
chain, that dangles under it, making different wonderful movements, astonishes in all
respects."
äro çuno sukumäré,
svarëa paööa manohäré,
rasäveçe du bhäga hoiyä,
vijaya gaurave sadä,
avasthäna kore tathä,
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smara våtta prakaöa koriyä
"And hear me, O tender girl! This enchanting golden forehead-chain is divided in two
out of rasika absorption. It always remains there, proud and victorious, revealing all sweet
amorous characteristics!"
våñabhänu sukumäré,
du bähu vistära kori,
çyäma känte yaiche älingaya
svarëa paööa aichane,
sémante keçera sane,
vilasaye 'sarasvaté' koy
Sarasvaté says: "Just as Våñabhänu's tender princess stretches out both Her arms and
embraces Her lover Çyäma, this golden forehead-chain shines under Her parted hair."

VERSE 251:
AHO DVAIDHÉ-KARTUÀ KÅTIBHIR ANURÄGÄMÅTA RASA
PRAVÄHAIÙ SUSNIGDHE KUÖILA RUCIRAÙ ÇYÄMA UCITAÙ
ITÉYAÀ SÉMANTE NAVA RUCIRA SINDÜRA RACITÄ
SUREKHÄ NAÙ PRAKHYÄPAYITUM IVA RÄDHE VIJAYATE

aho - O!; dvaidhé - twofold; kartuà - making; kåtibhiù - by activities; anuräga - contant
passion; amåta - nectar; rasa - flavours; pravähaiù - with streams; susnigdhe - O smooth girl;
kuöila - crooked; ruciraù - beautiful; çyäma - for Kåñëa; ucitaù - proper; itéyaà - thus;
sémante - on the part; nava - fresh; rucira - beautiful; sindüra - vermilion; racita - making;
surekhä - nice line; naù - unto us; prakhyäpayitum - announces; iva - like; rädhe - O Rädhä!;
vijayate - victorious.

O tender Rädhe! The line of fresh sindüra (vermilion) in Your part is fit for
dividing Your beautiful crooked blackish locks (or beautiful, crooked Kåñëa) with a
stream of nectarean anuräga rasa (constant passion), and it announces itself to us in
this way!
A STRIPE OF VERMILION IN THE PART:
Commentary: Now Çyämasundara will put the vermilion in Rädhikä's hair (married
women in India are named sémantiné, for they are recognisable by the strip of vermilion in
their parts). How much pleasure Rädhikä, the greatest worshiper of Kåñëa, gives to
Çyämasundara, who is the personification of bliss, by allowing Him to put vermilion in Her
part! Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes in Kåñëa Bhävanämrta (4.41):
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sapadi mürtimaté kim u mädhuré suranadé hari håt kari kelaye
parijanäkñi taris tripathodayä smaramadéva hatir vahatisma sä
"Is that stripe of vermilion in Rädhikä's part a Gangä-river of sweetness taking shape,
whose mere remembrance destroys all sinful reactions? Has it become a stream where the
elephant of Kåñëa's heart can freely play in, like the tripatha gäminé (the Gangä, who flows in
three currents)? O! The boat-like eyes of all the gopés are carried in all directions on its waves
of sweetness!" Very passionately Çyämasundara puts the stripe of vermilion in Sväminé's part.
Aha! That vermilion shines like the rising sun in the dark night of Çrématé's black hair! How
can a maidservant remain alive unless Hari puts that vermilion in Sväminé's part with His own
hands? The maidservant is enchanted by the beauty of this stripe of sindüra and jokingly says:
"O Tender Rädhe! Is this shining stripe of vermilion only there to announce to us how the
nectarean stream of anuräga rasa is qualified to divide Your crooked, beautiful black hair in
two?" The maidservant is very expert in making such jokes, for her servant-mood is blended
with a mood of friendship. She says: "O Rädhe! Just as Your crooked and beautiful hair is
divided in two by the shining stripe of vermilion in Your part, similarly an anurägavati
(passionate girl) like You is also pleasing our eyes by dividing crooked and beautiful Çyäma in
two (by hugging Yourself at His chest), and the shining stripe of vermilion in Your part is
announcing that to us!"

VERSE 252:
CAKORAS TE VAKTRÄMÅTA KIRAËA-BIMBE MADHUKARAS
TAVA ÇRÉ PÄDÄBJE JAGHANA PULINE KHAÏJANA VARAÙ
SPHURAN MÉNO JÄTAS TVAYI RASA SARASYÄÀ MADHUPATEÙ
SUKHÄÖAVYÄÀ RÄDHE TVAYI CA HARIËAS TASYA NAYANAM

cakora - Cakora-bird; te - Your; vaktra - face; amåta - nectar; kiraëa - ray; bimbe - on
the globe; madhukara - bumblebee; tava - Your; çré - beautiful; pädäbje - lotus-feet;
jaghana - buttocks; puline - on the shore; khaïjana - wagtailbird; varaù - best;
sphurat - manifest; ména - fish; jäta - born; tvayi - in You; rasa - flavour; sarasyäà - in a lake;
madhupateù - of Kåñëa; sukha - bliss; aöavyäà - in the forest; rädhe - O Rädhä!; tvayi - in You;
hariëa - deer; tasya - His; nayanam - eyes.

O Rädhe! Madhupati's (Kåñëa's) eyes are like Cakora-birds that drink the
honey from Your moon-like face, the bees that drink the honey of Your lotus-like
feet, the wagtail birds that dance on the shore of Your buttocks, the fishes that
blissfully swim in the lake of Your rasa and the deer that wander in Your forest of
delight!
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THE MANY FORMS THAT KÅÑËA'S EYES ASSUME:
Commentary: After Kåñëa has wound Çrématé's braid, hung Her laläöikä on Her
forehead and marked Her part with vermilion He beholds the beauty of Her sweet form. Who
knows how happy Hari will be to see this fully decorated form of Rädhikä, if He's even
enchanted by Her without make-up?! The maidservant can see how many forms Hari's
unsatiated eyes assume as they try to relish Çrématé's beauty and sweetness. His eyes are like
Cakora-birds that drink the nectar from Rädhä's moon-like face. All creatures are delighted
when the moon shines, but the joy of the Cakora-bird is incomparible.
hari nayana cakora prétaye rädhikäyä
mukha çaçinam apürvaà pürëam utpädya dhätä
nayana hariëa yugmaà nyasya tasmin sulolaà
nyadhita tad avaroddhuà pärçvayoù karëa päçau
(Govinda Lélämåta 11.92)
"The Creator made Rädhikä's wonderful moon-like face just to please Hari's
Cakora-bird-like eyes. In this moon he placed the marks of Her deerlike eyes and he bound
these restless deer up with the ropes of Her ears." Hari's eyes are like thirsty bees that relish
the nectar of Rädhikä's beautiful lotus-feet and they are strongly attached to that nectar.
Because Hari is so delighted by this savour, Rädhikä's feet cannot really be compared to lotusflowers, or to anything else!
yat käntyä lavaëäcchriyaù kiçalaye yä pallaväkhyäà nyadhät
padmäkhyäà naline vidhäya maliné bhävaà niçä kokavat
çokät kokanadäbhidhäà vilapanai raktotpale cetyasau
sä rädhä bhuvi tat pada dvayam idam kenopameyaà bhavet
(Govinda Lélämåta 11.52)
"The luster of these feet is cutting down the pride of beautiful fresh soft red lotuspetals,
therefore their fresh sprouts are known as pallava. The lotus (or naliné) is known as padma
because it is contaminated (pada means position and mala means dirt) and the red lotus-flower
is called Kokanada because it sadly wails (artanäda) at nighttime like a Cakraväka (koka)-bird.
So when lotus-flowers have all these shortcomings, then how can we compare Rädhä's feet
with them?" Then again Hari's eyes are like frisky wagtailbirds that dance on the shore of
Rädhikä's buttocks. Kåñëa's eyes are just as restless as the tails of these frisky birds while They
admire the beauty of Rädhikä's buttocks.
Madhupati's eyes are like restless fishes, blissfully swimming in the lake of Rädhä's
rasa. This rasa is the rasa of Rädhikä's mädanäkhya mahä bhäva, Her supreme love, that is
forming all of Her transcendental limbs. Where else can Kåñëa's fishlike eyes blissfully swim
but there?.
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Hari's eyes are like deer that ramble in Rädhikä's forest of delight in topmost bliss. The
beauty of Rädhikä's form is the nectar for Kåñëa's mind and eyes. In the matter of satisfying
all of Kåñëa's senses, Çré Rädhikä is just like Çré Rädhikä: kåñëendriyählädi guëair udärä çré
rädhikä räjati rädhikeva (Govinda Lélämåta 11.118)

VERSE 253:
SPÅÑÖVÄ SPÅÑÖVÄ MÅDU KARATALENÄÌGAM AÌGAÀ SUÇÉTAÀ
SÄNDRÄNANDÄMÅTA RASA HRADE MAJJATO MÄDHAVASYA
AÌKE PAÌKERUHA SUNAYANÄ PREMA-MÜRTIÙ SPHURANTÉ
GÄÒHÄÇLEÑONNAMITA CIBUKÄ CUMBITÄ PÄTU RÄDHÄ

spåñövä spåñövä - touching; mådu - soft; karatalena - handpalms; aìgam aìgaà - body;
suçétaà - very cool; sändra -deep; änanda - bliss; amåta - nectar; rasa - flavour; hrade - in a
pool; majjataù - immersed; mädhavasya - of Kåñëa; aìke - on the lap; paìkeruha - lotus:
sunayanä - beautiful eyes; prema - love; mürti - form; sphuranté - manifest; gäòha - deep;
äçleña - embrace; unnamita - raising; cibuke - chin; cumbitä - kissed; pätu - may protect;
rädhä - Rädhä.

May lotus-eyed Rädhä, who is the very form of divine love and who shines on
Mädhava's lap, immersed in a pond of delightful nectarean rasa when Her cool limbs
are touched by His soft handpalms and when He holds up Her chin for kissing Her
and tightly embraces Her, protect us!

A POOL OF RASA:
Commentary: After drinking the nectar of Rädhikä's beautiful form through His eyes,
Mädhava desires the joy of touching Her. Here the word Mädhava means the Lord of beauty,
Çré Kåñëa. When Mädhava touches Sväminé, the maidservants also feel it because they are, in
a sense, nondifferent from Her. spåçati yadi mukundo rädhikäà tat sakhénäà bhavati vapuñi
kampa sveda romäïca väñpam (Govinda Lélämåta 11.137) "When Mukunda touches Rädhikä,
Her girlfriends also shiver, sweat and horripilate of ecstasy." The maidservants experience it
even more intensely than the sakhés, despite the fact that they never really unite with Kåñëa
like them, because their feelings for Rädhikä are more intense.
Çré Rädhikä is immersed in a pool of rasa. A pool is a limited reservoir of water. The
transcendental extramarital affairs of Rädhä and Mädhava are a great secret, and they take
place in Vraja, and nowhere else. The kuïjas of Vraja are bound by limited borders.
Rädhä and Mädhava are drowning in a pool of rasa, in which there is nothing else but
Each other's sweetness. Mädhava keeps Çrématé on His lap, and She enjoys His tender touch
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beyond description. When lotus-eyed Rädhikä sits on Mädhava's lap She looks like a golden
lotus flower floating on a blue pond. With Their mutual love They constantly increase Each
other's beauty. Then Mädhava tightly embraces Rädhikä with His rope-like arms and holds
Her beautiful chin up so that He can kiss Her again and again. The maidservant floats in the
ocean of Sväminé's nectarean sweetness when she witnesses this.

VERSE 254:
SADÄ GÄYAÀ GÄYAÀ MADHURATARA RÄDHÄ PRIYA YAÇAÙ
SADÄ SÄNDRÄNANDA NAVA RASADA RÄDHÄ RATI KATHÄ
SADÄ STHÄYAÀ STHÄYAÀ NAVA NIBHÅTA RÄDHÄ RATIVANE
SADÄ DHYÄYAÀ DHYÄYAÀ VIVAÇA HÅDI RÄDHÄ PADA SUDHÄ

sadä - always; gäyaà gäyaà - singing; madhuratara - sweeter; rädhä priya yaçaù - the
beloved glories of Rädhä; sadä - always; sändränanda - intensely blissful; nava - fresh;
rasada - taste-giver; rädhä rati kathä - topics of Rädhä's love; sadä - always; sthäyaà
sthäyaà - staying; nava - new; nibhåta - lonely; rädhä rativane - in Rädhä's love-forest;
sadä - always; dhyäyaà dhyäyaà - meditating; vivaça - overwhelmed; hådi - heart; rädhä pada
sudhä - the nectar from Rädhä's feet.

I always sing about Rädhä's beloved sweet glories, I always speak about the
very blissful topics of Rädhä, that always give me new taste, I always dwell in Rädhä's
new solitary love-forest, and my heart is always overwhelmed by meditating on the
nectar flowing from Çré Rädhä's feet.

EXCLUSIVE WORSHIP OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ:
Commentary: Çrépäda returns to external consciousness (sädhakäveça) and vows to
live in Rädhikä's sweet playground, Vraja. This is one of the five chief items of rägänugä
devotion, according to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. Mentally the aspirant should conceive of his own
siddha deha, serving the divine Couple in cinmaya vraja day and night, and physically he
should try as far as possible to leave in the earthly reflection of Vraja. An offenseless person
will get prema simply by touching this sacred land. The Brahmäëòa Puräëa says: paränandamayé siddhir mathurä sparça mätrataù "Simply by touching (the district of) Mathurä one
attains the perfection of the pinnacle of bliss." Çré Jéva Gosvämé comments on this:
paränandamayé prema lakñaëä "The highest bliss is the bliss of prema." If the aspirant is not
able to physically live in Vraja, he should live there mentally. Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté
himself has taken amazing vows to live in Vraja, such as:
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våndäraëya varaà syäà kåmir api parato no cid änanda deho
raìko'pi syäm atulyaù param iha na paraträdbhutänanta bhütiù
çünyo'pi syäm iha çré hari bhajana lavenäti tucchärtha mätre
lubdho nänyatra gopéjana ramaëa padämbhoja dékñä sukhe'pi
(Våndävana Mahimämåta 2.1)
"I would rather live in Våndävana as a worm than to have a transcendental body
elsewhere. I would rather live as the poorest man in Våndävana than to have unlimited wealth
elsewhere, and I would rather live in Vraja without doing any Hari bhajana at all than to go
elsewhere out of greed for the bliss of worshiping the lotus-feet of the lover of the gopés (Çré
Kåñëa)!"
Çrépäda says: "I will joyfully live in Vraja and always discuss the nectarean topics of
Rädhä, the bestower of very blissful rasa, there!" In this way the aspirant should forget his
material body and everything connected with it and come to live in Vraja, meditating on his
transcendental siddha deha and ecstatically singing the glories of Çré Rädhikä. In this way he
will surely obtain Her mercy: ämära kothä bole yei, ämära mata hoy se, bosiyä kohinu
våndävane.
Finally Çrépäda says: "When will I become overwhelmed by ecstasy by always
meditating on the nectarean feet of Çré Rädhikä?" This meditation means specific meditation
on Her forms, qualities and pastimes. Çré Jéva says: viçeñato rüpädi cintanaà dhyänam. (Bhakti
Sandarbha 278) "The third stage of meditation is called dhyäna and this means specifically
remembering the deity's forms and qualities and so on." Çrépäda wants to meditate constantly
(sadä dhyäyaà dhyäyaà) and this is the fourth stage of meditation called dhruvänusmåti.
Beyond that is the final stage, named samädhi, but this consciousness is all natural for Çrépäda,
who only shows his great humility by praying for becoming fixed in his bhajana like this.

VERSE 255:
ÇYÄMA ÇYÄMETY AMÅTA RASA SAÀSRÄVI VARËÄN JAPANTÉ
PREMAUTKAËÖHYÄT KÑAËAM API SA ROMÄÏCAM UCCAIR LAPANTÉ
SARVATROCCÄÖANAM IVA GATÄ DUÙKHA DUÙKHENA PÄRAÀ
KÄÌKÑATY AHNO DINAKARAM ALAÀ KRUDHYATÉ PÄTU RÄDHÄ

çyäma çyäma - Çyäma Çyäma; iti - thus; amåta - nectar; rasa - flavour;
saàsrävi - pouring; varëän - syllables; japanté - muttering; prema - love; utkaëöhyät - out of
eagerness; kñaëam - moment; api - even; sa - with; romäïcam - goosepimples; uccaiù - loudly;
lapanté - uttering; sarvatra - everywhere; uccäöanam - upset; iva - as if; gatä - gone; duùkha
duùkhena - miserably; päraà - passed; käìkñati - desires; ahna - the day; dinakaram - the sun;
alaà - wasted; krudhyaté - angry; pätu - may protect; rädhä - Rädhä.
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May that Rädhä, who constantly repeats the nectarean rasika syllables 'Çyäma!
Çyäma!, who sometimes loudly sings while Her hairs stand on end of ecstasy, who is
restless and impatient wherever She goes, who passes the day in great distress and
who vainly gets angry at the sun, protect us.

SVÄMINÉ IN SEPARATION:
Commentary: It is afternoon. Çrématé is back home after having played many blissful
love sports with Her beloved at Rädhäkuëòa, Kusuma Sarovara and Süryakuëòa at noontime.
Now again the fever of Her separation goes up. Her girlfriends try to console Her, but despite
that Çrématé feels that Her in-laws' house is like a dark blind well and Her bashfulness is like
a thunderbolt. She laments to Her friends: "O fair-faced friends, how long will it take before
this day is over and I can see Vrajendra-nandana walking by, His curly locks, that flank His
sweet smiling face, greyed by the dust thrown up by the hooves of the cows?" In this state of
separation Çrématé repeatedly mutters the nectarean syllables 'Çyäma, Çyäma! How much
more sweet this name sounds when it is sung by the nectarean, loveladen voice of Çrématé
Rädhikä! The maidservants can feel this in their heart of hearts! While Sväminé loudly sings
Çyäma's name She can visualise all His transcendental qualities, forms and pastimes and this
causes goosepimples as big as the buds of Kadamba-flowers to erupt on Her beautiful limbs.
Çrématé very eagerly looks down the road, hoping that She can see Çyäma coming, and She
restlessly walks all over Her house, to Her watchtower (candra-çälikä), Her balcony and Her
terrace, but nowhere She can find peace. The word sarvatroccäöana, She cannot find peace
anywhere, refers to the uccäöana-sacrifice, a kind of black magic which takes care that one's
enemy cannot find peace anywhere, not even in his own house. In the same way Sväminé,
bitten by the snake of separation from Kåñëa, walks around restlessly everywhere, unable to
find peace unless and until She can see a glimpse of Kåñëa. She tells Her friends: "It only takes
a few hours before Çyäma walks by My house on His uttara goñöha yäträ, but even these few
hours don't seem to end! It is as if they last for thousands of ages! Has the creator made these
hours like a rod that have to grind My heart to pulp every day?"
In this way Çrématé waits in great misery. No material misery can compare to the misery
of even a minute of Rädhikä's separation from Kåñëa. The door to these realizations remains
firmly closed for those who do not accept the mood of the gopés. Çrématé is uselessly angry at
the sun, because it doesn't seem to want to set. Çrépäda prays for everyone's benefit: "May that
Rädhä, who thus miserably counts the minutes, protect us all!"
çyäma ei du'äkhara,
sudhä srävé rasapüra,
romäïcita kalevare räi,
utkaëöhäya näma sudhä,
çyäma çyäma jape sadä,
kabhu näma uccaiù svare gäya
"The hairs on Räi's beautiful body stand on end when She mutters the two nectarean
rasika syllables 'Çyäma Çyäma' and She eagerly sings these sweet names out loud."
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premete athira räi,
kothä-o soyäthi näi,
ucäöana hoiyä çrématé
duùkhe duùkhe dina yäy,
divä avasäna cäy,
krodha kore diväkara prati
"Räi is restless because of love and She cannot find peace anywhere. In an agitated way
She miserably spends the day, wanting it to end and being very angry at the sun."
aichana gändharvikä,
mad éçvaré çré rädhikä,
nirantara rakñä koru more
çrépäda prabodhänanda,
éçvaré padäravinda,
kätarete nivedana kore
Çrépäda Prabodhänanda anxiously prays at his Éçvaré's lotus-feet: "May that
Gändharvikä, my mistress Çré Rädhikä, always protect me".

VERSE 256:
KADÄCID GÄYANTÉ PRIYA RATI-KALÄ VAIBHAVA GATIÀ
KADÄCID DHYÄYANTÉ PRIYA SAHA BHAVIÑYAD VILASITAM
ALAÀ MUÏCAMUÏCETY ATI MADHURA MUGDHA PRALAPITAIR
NAYANTÉ ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ DINAM IHA KADÄNANDAYATU NAÙ

kadäcit - sometimes; gäyanté - singing; priya - beloved; rati - amorous; kalä - arts;
vaibhava - prowess; gatià - course; kadäcit - sometimes; dhyäyanté - meditating; priya
saha - with the beloved; bhaviñyad - future; vilasita - playing; alaà - useless!; muscämusca - let
go! let go!; iti - thus; madhura - sweet; mugdha - bewildered; pralapitaiù - speaking;
nayanté - passing; çré rädhä - Çré Rädhä; dinam - the day; iha - here; kadä - when;
änandayatu - may delight; naù - us.

When will Çré Rädhä, who sometimes sweetly sings the glories of Her lover's
powerful amorous artfulness, who sometimes meditates on Her future pastimes with
Him and who sometimes spends the day very sweetly saying in a bewildered mood:
"Let go! Let go! It's useless!", delight us?

THE SWEETNESS OF ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S MOOD:
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Commentary: The great poet Karëapura colorfully describes Kåñëa's uttara goñöha
lélä (afternoon pastimes) in his book Änanda Våndävana Campü (13, 144-145): "The sakhés,
seeing how eager Rädhä and Mädhava are to see Each other, leave Rädhikä behind and go to
a nearby garden to pick flowers. The beauty of the prince of Vraja as He returns from the
meadows delights the eyes of all the Vrajaväsés. His curly locks and His beautiful forehead are
greyed by the dust thrown up by the hooves of the cows, and His turban, that stands on His
head in a crooked fashion, is decorated by clusters of red Açoka-flowers and peacock-feathers,
that softly sway in the wind. His shining earrings beautifully dangle on His cheeks and pollen
that falls out of His eardecorating lotuses, that were dried up by the sun, beautifully sticks to
His bluish cheeks, that are slightly moistened by sweatdrops. His anklebells sweetly and softly
jingle along with His slow gait and His sweet fluteplaying enchants all the moving and non
moving creatures, including Kåñëa Himself!"
Hundreds of beautiful gopés worship Kåñëa, the god of love, with the flowers of Their
glances, but one single glance of Rädhikä strikes Kåñëa more severely than all the glances of
all the other gopés together. Now Çyäma looks back at Çrématé's moon-like face and He
becomes stunned of ecstasy. One drop of nectar from Rädhikä's moon-like face gives Him
more ecstasy than showers of nectar from all the other gopés' moon-like faces together. Subala
and the other cowherdboys then console Kåñëa and take Him back home, while Lalitä and the
sakhés do the same with Rädhikä. When Rädhikä returns home She begins to lament like mad:
"It's enough now! Leave it! Let go! I don't need it anymore! Viçäkhä! This shameless brute is
attacking Me right on the open road, did you see that? No matter how much I cried, still this
debauchee didn't want to let go of Me, the crown-jewel of all chaste young girls!"* The sakhés
try to console Çrématé by singing about the prowess of Kåñëa's amorous artfulness with sweet
voices, which again causes Çrématé to meditate on Her future pastimes with Him. Hearing and
seeing all this, the maidservants float in oceans of transcendental bliss.

VERSE 257:
ÇRÉ GOVINDA VRAJA VARA VADHÜ VÅNDA CÜÒÄMAËIS TE
KOÖI PRÄËÄBHYADHIKA PARAMA PREÑÖHA PÄDÄBJA LAKÑMÉÙ
KAIÌKARYEËÄDBHUTA NAVA RASENAIVA MÄÀ SVÉKAROTU
BHÜYO BHÜYAÙ PRATI MUHUR ADHISVÄMY AHAÀ PRÄRTHAYÄMI

çré govinda - O Kåñëa!; vraja vara vadhü - the best girls of Vraja; vånda - hosts;
cüòämaëiù - the crown-jewel; te - You; koöi - millions; präëa - lives; abhyadhika - more;
parama - supreme; preñöha - beloved; pädäbja - lotus-feet; lakñméù - beautiful;
kaiìkaryena - by maidservanthood; adbhuta - wonderful; nava - fresh; rasena - with flavour;
eva - only; mäà - me; svékarotu - may accept; bhüyaù bhüyaù - again and again; prati
muhuù - every moment; adhisvämi - supreme master; ahaà - I; prärthayämi - pray.

*

Kåñëa Bhävanämåta, chapter 16.
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O Govinda! O Supreme master! I pray to You again and again at every moment
that Çré Rädhä, whose beautiful lotus-feet are dearer to You than millions of lives
and who is the crown-jewel of all the best girls in Vraja, will accept me as Her
maidservant, a position which gives me wonderful fresh rasa!

THE FRESH FLAVOUR OF RÄDHÄ'S MAIDSERVICE:
Commentary: In the final sixteen verses of this book Çrépäda offers prayers to his
beloved deity in external consciousness (sädhakäveça). Even in this consciousness Çrépäda is
deeply aware of his identity as Rädhikä's maiservant. In this verse Çrépäda prays: "O Govinda!
Your senses (go) are always eager to meet (vid) Çré Rädhikä, that why I call You Govinda. If
You give me Rädhikä's maidservice I can fulfill all of Your desires by cheating Rädhikä's
superiors and bring Her here to You. She's the crown-jewel of all the beautiful gopés of Vraja,
that have the highest love for You, therefore She is most desirable for You! Indeed, Her
beautiful lotus-feet are dearer to You than millions of Your lives!"
nava rasa mada ghürëan mädhava präëakoöi
priya nakha maëi çobhä sarva saubhägya bhümiù
sphuratu hådi sadä me käpi käçméra rocir
vraja nagara kiçoré vånda sémanta bhüñä
"May some girl, who is the crown-jewel of all the adolescent girls of Vraja, who shines
with the luster of vermilion, who is the reservoir of all good fortune and whose beautiful
toenails are dearer than millions of lives to Mädhava, who is dizzy with the intoxication of fresh
rasa, always be manifest in my heart." (Saìgéta Mädhava, Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté 2.41)
"O Govinda! Please give me the maidservice of that Çré Rädha, which always gives me
fresh transcendental flavours! This fresh rasa is naturally full of astonishment, which makes
this maidservice always more relishable!" There is nothing more relishable than this in the
spiritual world, for it is the unique gift of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
And if Çré Govinda says: "When even Your Rädhä desires My service, then why don't
You also ask for My service instead of Hers?", then the maidservant replies: "O Govinda! I pray
for the service of both of You! I will serve You as my Sväminé's maidservant, not independently!
I want to serve You when You meet my Sväminé, therefore I'm praying to You again and again:
please engage me in my most desired Yugala-sevä!"
he govinda! våndävane,
vrajavara vadhügaëe,
cüòämaëi rädhikä sundaré
yähära pädäbja lakñmé,
präëa koöi kise likhi
tomära parama preñöha hari
"O Govinda! O Hari! The beautiful lotus-feet of Çré Rädhikä Sundaré, the crown-jewel
of all the young girls of Våndävana, are dearer to You than millions of lives!"
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heno rädhä pädapadme,
karuëä koriyä kobe,
nava rasa däsyämåta däne,
rädhä pade dibe sthäna,
e prärthanä ghanaçyäma,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
Çrépäda Prabodhänanda prays to Ghanaçyäma (Kåñëa): "When will You mercifully give
me the nectarean service of this Rädhä's lotus-feet, that is always giving fresh flavours?"

VERSE 258:
ANENA PRÉTÄ ME DIÇATI NIJA KAIÌKARYA PADAVÉÀ
DAVÉYO DÅÑÖINÄÀ PADAM AHAHA RÄDHÄ SUKHAMAYÉ
NIDHÄYAIVAÀ CITTE KUVALAYA RUCIÀ BARHA MUKUÖAÀ
KIÇORAÀ DHYÄYÄMI DRUTA KANAKA PÉTA CCHABI PAÖAM

anena - by him; prétä - with love; me - me; diçati - gives; nija - own: kaiìkarya servanthood; padavéà - position; davéyaù - far; dåñöénäà - by seers; padam - position; ahaha O!; rädhä sukhamayé - blissful Rädhä; nidhäya - holding; evaà - thus; citte - heart; kuvalaya
- blue lotus-flower; rucià - luster; barha - peacock-feather; mukuöaà - crown; kiçoraà adolescent boy; dhyäyämi - I meditate; druta - molten; kanaka - golden; péta - yellow; cchabi
- luster; paöam - cloth.

Aho! I'm keeping an adolescent boy (Kåñëa) in my heart, meditating on His
blue lotus-like luster, His crown of peacock-feathers and His cloth, that shines like
molten gold, so that blissful Rädhä will be pleased with me and give me the position
of Her maidservant, which is attained by all the seers!

THE POSITION OF THE SEERS:
Commentary: In the previous verse Çrépäda prayed to Govinda for the delicious
maidservice of Çré Rädhä. Çrépäda's heart is as pure as the water of the Gaìgä, and Govinda
appears in his meditation as a result of his humble prayer in the previous verse. How sweet
is His form!
indévarodara sahodara medura çrér väsa dravat kanaka våndanibhaà dadhänaù
ämukta mauktika manohara hära vakñäù ko'yaà yuvä jagad anaìga-mayaà karoti
(Ujjvala Nélamaëi, Çåìgära-bheda 7)
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During Her first love (pürva räga), Rädhä told Viçäkhä: "O friend! Who is that young
boy, whose tender body looks like a blue Indévara-lotus-flower, who wears a cloth with the
colour of molten gold, who wears a necklace of pearls on His chest, and who fills the whole
universe with amorous mellows?" For the gopés Kåñëa fills the whole world with eros, and for
the maidservants He is the one who startles their hearts with the turbulent aspiration for
Rädhikä's maidservice. Çrépäda says: "I will meditate on Govinda within my heart, just to
please my blissful Rädhikä." Çrépäda calls Rädhikä sukhamayé because She's only interested
in Kåñëa's happiness, just as Kåñëa is only interested in Rädhikä's happiness. kåñëa näma gäne
bhäi, rädhikä caraëa päi, rädhä näma gäne kåñëa-candra (Narottama däsa) "Brother! If You
sing Kåñëa's name you attain Rädhikä, and if You sing Rädhä's name you attain Kåñëacandra!"
This is the way to please the divine Couple. Çrépäda says: "As a result of worshiping Govinda,
Çrématé will be pleased with me and grant me the position of Her maidservant, a position that
is meant for the seers. Most people in this world do not look so far. They are running after the
mirage of temporary sense gratification, which keeps them revolving in the repetition of birth,
death, old age and disease. Those who are able to renounce the sense-objects, that give initial
happiness, but that ultimately give great misery, strive for liberation through the path of jïäna,
or transcendental wisdom. Such people are called davéya dåñöénäm, or seers. Even greater
seers are those who taste the joy of devotion to a personal God; for them even the bliss of the
impersonal brahman becomes insignificant. Greater seers than that even are those who
worship the Lord in His Vraja-feature, and the greatest seers are surely those fortunate souls
who aspire for the nectarean maidservice of Çré Rädhikä. It is this kind of people, that have
attained the causeless mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu upon the fallen souls of the present
age of Kali, that Çrépäda calls 'seers' in this verse.
néla indévara ruci,
galita kanaka känti,
yära aìge se péta vasana
sei çyäma naöavara,
pincha cüòa çré kåñëera,
hådaye ye koritechi dhyäna
tä'te sukhamayé rädhä,
prasannä hoiyä sadä,
kaiìkarya padavé koru däna
rädhä kiìkaréra pada,
atiçaya sudurlabha,
prabodhänandete kore gäna
"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda sings: "Blissful Rädhä is always pleased with anyone who
meditates on bluish Çré Kåñëa, the best of dancers, who has the complexion of a blue Indévaralotus-flower and who wears a crown of peacock-feathers and a cloth with the luster of molten
gold, and bestows the very rarely attained position of Her maidservant upon such a person."

VERSE 259:
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DHYÄYAÀS TAÀ ÇIKHI PIÏCHA MAULIM ANIÇAÀ TAN NÄMA SAÌKÉRTAYAN
NITYAÀ TAC CARAËÄMBUJAÀ PARICARAÀS TAN MANTRA VARYAÀ JAPAN
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ PADA DÄSYAM EVA PARAMÄBHÉÑÖAÀ HÅDÄ DHÄRAYAN
KARHI SYÄÀ TAD ANUGRAHEËA PARAMODBHUTÄNURÄGOTSAVAÙ

dhyäyaà - meditating; taà - on him; çikhi pincha maulim - with a crown of peacockfeathers; aniçaà - always: tad - his; näma - name; saìkértayan - congregational chanting;
nityaà - eternally; tat - his; caraëämbujaà - lotus-feet; paricaraà - worshiping; tad - his;
mantra varya - best of mantras; japan - muttering; çré rädhä pada däsyam - the service of Çré
Rädhä's feet; eva - only; parama - highest; abhéñöaà - aspiration; hådä - in the heart; dhärayan
- holding; karhi çyäm - when; tad - her; anugraheëa - by the mercy; parama - highest; udbhuta
- creating; anuräga - constant passion; utsavaù - festival.

I always meditate on Kåñëa, who wears a crown of peacock-feathers, I always
sing His name in saìkértana, I always serve His lotus-feet (the deity) and repeat His
best of mantras, holding the desire for the supremely cherished service of Çré
Rädhä's lotus-feet in my heart. When will that great festival of divine love arise in
my heart by His grace?

WORSHIPING ÇRÉ KÅÑËA FOR ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SERVICE:
Commentary: Çrépäda continues his prayers in sädhakäveça for Çré Rädhä's
maidservice. It is for the sake of attaining Çré Rädhä's service alone that he worships Kåñëa,
not independently: ämära éçvaré hon våndävaneçvaré; tära präëanätha boli bhaji giridhäré
"My mistress is the queen of Våndävana (Rädhä) and I worship Giridhäri (only) because He
is the Lord of Her life." This is the slogan of the rädhä snehädhikä devotees. Çrépäda says: "I
worship Kåñëa, who wears a peacock feather, only to please Rädhä. I will see in my meditation
that I am serving Rädhikä in a solitary grove in Våndävana and that She will be angry with
Kåñëa for being a little too late for His appointment with Her. I will then see in my meditation
how Kåñëa makes His peacock-feather crown roll on the ground before Her feet, just to pacify
Her pique. To meditate on Kåñëa in this way is the greatest festival of anuräga for me". In the
same way I will always loudly chant Kåñëa's holy name together with Rädhä's holy name,
holding the most cherished maidservice of Çré Rädhä in my heart. This chanting will cause a
festival of anuräga to appear in the heart. Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämé similarly prayed:
rädheti näma nava sundara sédhu mugdhaà kåñëeti näma madhurädbhuta gäòha dugdham
sarväkñaëaà surabhi räga himena ramyaà kåtvä tad eva piba me rasane kñudhärte
"O tongue suffering from thirst! Please mix the delicious nectar of the name Rädhä
with the wonderfully sweet condensed milk of the name Kåñëa, add the fragrant ice of pure
love and drink this charming drink at every moment!" Çrépäda says: "I will always serve Kåñëa's
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lotus-feet (the deity) and I will worship my Éçvaré with the remnants of His food, His chewed
betel-leaves and His flowergarlands. I will always mutter His best of mantras (the eighteensyllable gopé jana vallabha mantra), so that my mind (man) will be saved (tra) from bodily
consciousness and I will become absorbed in thinking of my maïjaré svarüpa. This very
enthusiastic Kåñëa-bhajana will swiftly make me attain the most cherished treasure of Çré
Rädhikä's maidservice!
ämära paramäbhiñöa,
rädhä pada däsye niñöha,
däsyämåta präptira käraëa
çikhi piïcha mauli çyäma,
satata koribo dhyäna,
çyäma näma koribo kértana
"For the sake of attaining establishment in the most cherished nectarean service of
Rädhikä's lotus-feet I will always meditate on Çyäma, who wears a crown of peacock-feathers,
and I will always chant Çyäma's holy name."
çyämera çré pädapadma,
arcanä koribo nitya,
mantra räja japibo sadäya
triloke paramädbhuta,
anuräga premotsava,
labhya hobe çyämera kåpäya
"I will always worship Çyäma's lotus-feet and mutter His best of mantras. By Çyäma's
grace I will attain the great festival of spontaneous love that is the most astonishing thing in
all the three worlds."
rädhära kiìkaré pada,
sudurlabha se sampad,
lokätéta parama änanda,
bhaëe çré prabodhänanda,
bhägye mile se änanda,
kåpä koile nandakula canda
Çré Prabodhänanda sings: "It is by great fortune and by the grace of Kåñëa, the moon
of king Nanda's dynasty, that I can attain the limit of transcendental ecstasy, the rarely attained
treasure of Rädhä's maidservice."

VERSE 260:
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ RASIKENDRA RÜPA GUËAVAD GÉTÄNI SAÀSRÄVAYAN
GUÏJÄ MAÏJULA HÄRA BARHA MUKUÖÄDYÄVEDAYAÀÇ CÄGRATAÙ
ÇYÄMÄ PREÑITA PÜGA MÄLYA NAVA GANDHÄDYAIÇ CA SAÀPRÉËAYAÀS
TVAT PÄDÄBJA NAKHA CCHAÖÄ RASA-HRADE MAGNAÙ KADÄ SYÄM AHAM
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çré rädhä rasikendra - Rädhä and Kåñëa; rüpa - form; guëavat - like the attributes;
gétäni - singing; saàsrävayan - endowed; guïjä - berries; maïjula - lovely; hära - necklace;
barha - peacock-feather; mukuöädi - and crowns; ävedayaà - offering; ca - and agrataù - on
the front; çyämä preñita - sent by Çyämä; püga - betelnuts; mälya - garlands; nava - fresh;
gandhädyaiù - by perfumes and so; ca - and; saàpréëayaà - establishing full love; tvat - Your;
pädäbja - lotus-feet; nakha - nails; cchaöä - luster; rasa - flavour; hrade - in a pool; magnaù immersed; kadä syäm - when; aham - I.

When will I merge in the rasa-lake of the splendour of Çré Rädhä-Rasikendra's
(Kåñëa, the king of relishers) lotus-toenails as I make Them hear songs that glorify
Their forms and qualities, offer Them lovely strings of guïjä-beads and crowns of
peacock feathers, as well as betelnuts, garlands and fresh perfumes that were sent
by Çyämä-sakhé?

THE MAIDSERVANT'S MEDITATION ON SERVICE:
Commentary: Çrépäda once more returns to his siddhäveça and thinks: "When will I
make the clever Couple eager to meet Each other once more by enchanting Their hearts by
singing songs about Their forms and qualities?" After She made love with Her Nägara, Çrématé
will notice that She has messed up His clothes and ornamentation, so She says: "O beautiful
One! Just look at Your condition! I've spoiled Your dress and ornamentation! Just sit and wait
here, I'm going to dress You again! Rasikendra is very eager to feel Çrématé's touch, so He's
very happy that She wants to redress Him with Her own hands. I will bring peacock-feathers
and strings of lovely guïjä-beads before my Sväminé, that are just fit for decorating
Çyämasundara with, and when Sväminé sees me bringing all these fit items She will cast a
merciful glance on me. Then a fallen maidservant like Me will make the loving Couple relish
the love of Çyämä-sakhé by serving Them betelnuts, garlands and fresh perfumes that were
sent by her, and that exactly fit for Their decoration at that time. Thus this wretched
maidservant will be immersed in a pool of sacred rasa while trying to establish a loving
relationship with Rädhä and Rasikendra". Gauòéya Vaiñëava sädhakas think of their siddha
deha around the clock, rendering the proper mental service to Çré-Çré Rädhä Mädhava, thus
becoming blessed with bhajana siddhi.* Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings:
yugala caraëa sevi,
nirantara ei bhävi,
anuräge thäkibo sadäya
sädhane bhävibo yähä,
siddha dehe päbo tähä,
räga pathera ei se upäya

*

This expertise in mentally rendered devotional service can be seen in Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravartépäda's 'Saìkalpa Kalpadruma'.
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"I will always think of the loving service of Rädhä and Kåñëa's lotus-feet. Whatever I
think of during my practise, that I will attain at the time of reaching perfection in my spiritual
body. That is the way of the path of passion."

VERSE 261:
KVÄSAU RÄDHÄ NIGAMA PADAVÉ DÜRAGÄ KUTRA CÄSAU
KÅÑËAS TASYÄÙ KUCA MUKULAYOR ANTARAIKÄNTA VÄSAÙ
KVÄHAÀ TUCCHAÙ PARAMAM ADHAMAÙ PRÄËY AHO GARHYA KARMÄ
YAT TAN NÄMA SPHURATI MAHIMÄ HYEÑA VÅNDÄVANASYA

kva - where; asau - that; rädhä - Rädhä; nigama - Vedas; padavé - position; düragä going far from; kutra - where; ca - and; asau - that; kåñëaù - Kåñëa; tasyäù - Her; kuca breasts; mukulayoù - both buds; antara - inside; ekänta - exclusively; väsaù - residing; kva where; ahaà - I; tucchaù - insignificant; paramam - supreme; adhamaù - fallen; präëi - living
entity; aho - O!; garhya - disgusting; karmä - activities; yat - whose; tat - that; näma - name;
sphurati - manifests; mahimä - greatness; hi - certainly; eña - this; våndävanasya - of
Våndävana.

Aho! Where is that Çré Rädhä, who is not perceived by the Vedas, where is that
Kåñëa, who exclusively resides between Her bud-like breasts, and where is a most
insignificant living entity like me, who is engaged in all kinds of disgusting activities?
If nevertheless the holy name of Çré Rädhä is heard from my mouth, then that proves
the greatness of Çré Våndävana!

THE GREATNESS OF ÇRÉ VÅNDÄVANA:
Commentary: In the previous verse Çrépäda, in his siddha svarüpa, vowed to mentally
serve the divine couple, but the next moment he thinks: "Alas! What an impossible dream!
Where is that Çré Rädhä, who is imperceptible by the Vedic scriptures, where is that Çré Kåñëa,
who exclusively resides between Her bud-like breasts, and where is an insignificant person
like me, who is engaged in horrible activities?" The Vedic scriptures describe the paths of
action (karma), wisdom (jïäna) and mysticism (yoga) in different ways, but they rarely teach
upon the topic of devotion to a personal God, what to speak of the confidential rägänugä
bhakti of Vraja, or the personal service of Çré Rädhikä! It is quite impossible for anyone else
but a kiìkaré to attain the service of Çré Kåñëa as He is nestled inbetween the bud-like breasts
of His beloved Rädhikä in the groves of Vraja. Humbly Çrépäda thinks: "Alas! Where is that
most fortunate devotee who has reached the highest platform of rägänugä bhakti, namely
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maïjaré bhäva, and where is a condemned insignificant soul like me? How is it possible for
me to attain such a cherished and elevated stage?"
Although Çrépäda Prabodhänanda is an eternal associate of the Lord, who is always
absorbed in meditating on his maïjaré svarüpa, he still thinks himself to be an insignificant
soul. That is the natural humility that causes the ocean of prema to increase. Sanätana
Gosvämé teaches in Båhad Bhägavatämåta (2.5.222): yenäsädharanäsaktädhama buddhiù
sadätmani sarvotkarñänvite'pi syäd budhais tad dainyam iñyate "That which makes even the
most elevated and qualified person think he is extraordinarily powerless, wretched and fallen,
is called 'humility' by the wise." This humility appears when the highest feelings of love are
developed by a devotee, which is best exemplified by the feelings of separation from Kåñëa
shown by the gopés:
dainyas tu paramaà premëaù paripäkena janyate
täsäà gokula närénäm iva kåñëa viyogataù
(Båhad Bhägavatämåta 2.5.224)
Çré Sanätana Gosvämé writes in his own commentary on this verse: dåñöäntenänena çré
kåñëasyänugraha viçeñataù präyas tan mädhuryänubhavädinaivä prema viçeñodayät tad
virahe dainya viçeño jäyata iti dhvanitam. tatra ca prema täratamyena dainyasyäpi
tädåktvamuhyam. "With this example of humility being a result of ripened love it is shown that
by Çré Kåñëa's special mercy the gopés became attracted to Him by experiencing His sweetness,
and this attraction aroused their feelings of love for Him. When they were separated from
Him they showed great signs of humility. Thus it is shown that the more one's love of Kåñëa
increases, the more one's humility increases also!"
Çrépäda says: "A fallen soul like me, engaged in disgusting activities, has no right to
think of these intimate pastimes of Çré-Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, or to chant Their holy names! If
my tongue is still vibrating these nectarean names, that should be seen as the greatness of Çré
Våndävana! By the mercy of the people who reside in Våndävana that holy name has
spontaneously appeared on my tongue, although I am engaged in disgusting activities. The
holy name of Çré Rädhä did not consider all my faults or my unworthiness. Because I fell in
the transcendental dust of Vraja it appeared spontaneously on my tongue."

nigama padavé düre,
häy! ke kohite päre,
kuïjeçvaré rädhikä kothäya
rädhä kuca kamala,
viläsé ye çyämala,
rasa räja nägara kothäya
"Alas! Who can say how far Rädhikä, the queen of the kuïjas, and playful Çyäma, the
king of rasa, who enjoys between Her lotus-like breasts, are removed from the Vedic
scriptures?"
atéva nindita karmä,
naganya adhama janä,
ei präëé ämi vä kothäya
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çré rädhä govinda devä,
nibhåta nikuïja sevä,
häy! kähä siddhira upäya
"Alas! Where is a most fallen soul like me, engaged in disgusting activities, and where
is the road that leads to the perfection of Çré Rädhä and Govinda-deva's intimate nikuïjaservice?"
rädhä-kåñëa näma mürti,
rasanäya hoilo sphürti,
aphuranta nämera karuëä,
prabodhänandete koy,
ei mora suniçcoy,
våndävana dhämera mahimä
"Prabodhänanda says: "If the holy names of both Rädhä and Kåñëa mercifully become
tangible on my tongue, then I know for sure that that is the greatness of Çré Våndävana dhäma!"

VERSE 262:
VÅNDÄRAËYE NAVA RASA KALÄ KOMALÄ PREMA-MÜRTIÙ
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄYÄÇ CARAËA KAMALÄMODA MÄDHURYA SÉMÄ
RÄDHÄÀ DHYÄYAN RASIKA TILAKENÄTTA KELÉ VILÄSÄÀ
TAM EVÄHAÀ KATHAM IHA TANU NYASYA DÄSÉ BHAVEYAM

våndäraëye - in Våndävana; nava - new; rasa - flavour; kalä - art; komalä - tender;
prema - love; mürtiù - form; çré rädhäyäù - of Çré Rädhä; caraëa kamala - lotus-feet; ämoda fragrance; mädhurya - sweetness; sémä - limit; rädhäà - on Rädhä; dhyäyan - meditating;
rasika tilaka - Kåñëa, the greatest relisher; ätta - intense; keli viläsaà - playful sports; täm Her; eva - only; ahaà - I; katham - how; iha - here; tanu -body; nyasya- giving up; däsémaidservant; bhava - being; iyam - thus.

How can I become a maidservant after giving up my material body, attaining
a transcendental tender young loving form, full of artistic rasa, in which I attain Çré
Rädhä's lotus-feet, that are the limit of sweet fragrance, as I meditate on Her, the
girl that enjoys loving pastimes with the best of relishers, Çré Kåñëa, in Våndävana?

RÄDHÄ'S MAIDSERVANT, THE EMBODIMENT OF LOVE:
Commentary: By Våndävana's grace Çrépäda gets some hope. He thinks: "If I can give
up my material body in Våndävana, thinking of the loving pastimes of playful Çré Rädhä and
Kåñëa, the greatest relisher, then surely I can become Çré Rädhä's maidservant. This is how
merciful Våndävana-dhäma blesses fallen souls like me". Rädhä and Rasika-maëi (Kåñëa)
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consider those great souls who vow to live in Vraja until death to be Their own servants, and
They are very pleased with them. Çrépäda writes in Våndävana Mahimämåta (6.35):
çrémad våndävana bhuvi mahänanda säàräjya kande
vande yaà kaïcana viracitämåtyu väsa pratijïam
çré gändharvä rasika tilakau sveñu yogyaà yam ekaà
jïätvänyonyaà vimåçyata idaà kédåço nveña bhävyaù
"When someone vows to live until death in beautiful Våndävana, the source of all great
delight, Çré Gändharvä (Rädhä) and Rasika-tilaka (Kåñëa) say: "Aha! How dear this person is
to Us!" I always praise such great souls!" Therefore Çrépäda thinks: "Let me think of a way that
I can stay in Vraja until my death, always meditating on Rädhä and Rasika tilaka!"
While Çrépäda's heart becomes illuminated by the light of hope, shed upon him by the
awareness of Vraja's glories, he also becomes aware of the glories of Çré Rädhikä's
maidservants, who have attained the limit of the sweet fragrance of Her lotus-feet. It is as if
they have become the embodiment of this sweet fragrance, that always attracts the thirsty
Kåñëa-bee and blesses Him with the honey of sweet love. Behold the glories of Rädhikä's
maidservants! They are the embodiments of love, just like Rädhikä, and they are expert in
all the arts of love, just like Her. The bee-like heart of Çrépäda, who has accepted the mood of
a maidservant, is thus absorbed in the honey flowing from Çré Rädhikä's lotus-feet.

VERSE 263:
HÄ KÄLINDI TVAYI MAMA NIDHIÙ PREYASÄ KHELÄTASÉD
BHO BHO DIVYÄDBHUTA TARU LATÄS TAT KARA SPARÇA BHÄJAÙ
HE RÄDHÄYÄ RATI-GRAHA ÇUKÄ HE MÅGÄ HE MAYÜRÄ
BHÜYO BHÜYAÙ PRAËATIBHIR AHAÀ PRÄRTHAYE VO'NUKAMPÄM

hä - O!; kälindi - Yamunä; tvayi - in you; mama - my; nidhiù - jewel; preyasä - with the
beloved; khelatäsét - played; bho bho - O! O!; divya - divine; adbhuta - wonderful; taru - tree;
latä - vines; tat - their; kara - hand; sparça - touch; bhäja - object; he - O!; rädhäyä - of Rädhä;
rati graha - who know everything of loveplay; çukä - parrots; he mågä - O deer!; he mayürä O peacocks; bhüyaù bhüyaù - again and again; praëatibhiù - by offering obeisances; ahaà
- I; prärthaye - pray; vaù - your; anukampäm - compassion.

O Kälindi (Yamunä), in whom my jewel-like Rädhikä played with Her beloved!
O Wonderful divine trees and creepers that are touched by Her hands! O Rädhä's
beloved parrots, that know all about Her love! O deer and peacocks! Bowing down
to you, I pray for your mercy again and again!
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PRAYERS FOR THE MERCY OF THE CREATURES OF VRAJA:
Commentary: In his 'Våndävana Mahimämåta (16.72), Çrépäda beautifully describes
how jewel-like Rädhikä plays with Her beloved in the waters of the Yamunä:
kadäcit kälindé kanaka naliné bhåìga racanau
kadäcit kälindé kamala vana haàsa dvaya gaté
kadäcit kälindé taöa kanaka vallé valita sat
tamäla pronmélan nava milana lélau vilasataù
"Sometimes they play like a golden lotus-flower (Rädhikä) enjoyed by a blackbee
(Kåñëa) in the Yamunä, sometimes They imitate the gait of a pair of swans in a lotus-forest
in the Yamunä, and sometimes They imitate the new meeting of a golden creeper embracing
a Tamäla-tree on the bank of the Yamunä." Çrépäda says: "You are the greatest object of the
playful pair Rädhä and Kåñëa's mercy! If you are kind upon me, my Éçvaré Rädhikä will surely
also be kind to me!"
Then, when Çrépäda sees the wonderful divine creepers and trees on the bank of the
Yamunä, he humbly prays for their mercy also, saying: "O Trees and vines! You are always
blessed by the touch of my Éçvaré's hands when She picks your flowers to decorate Her beloved
with! If you are merciful to me She will surely also be merciful to me!" Çrépäda writes in his
Våndävana Mahimämåta (5.21):
namo nityaà våndävana taru latäbhyaù karuëayä
kiìkarébhyaù sarvän api ca puruñërthän sakåd api
vilokät saàsparçäc chravaëa kathanäc ca smaraëato
vibhäntébhyaù päre prakåti rasa särätma mahasaù
"Forever I offer my obeisances unto Våndävana's trees and vines, whose effulgence is
made of the essence of transcendental flavours and who mercifully bestow all the blessings of
life to the maidservants simply by being touched, remembered, heard of or talked about." It
is easily understood how glories the vines and shrubs of Vraja are when even the great devotee
Uddhava prayed for birth as one of them. Çrépäda knows this and therefore he prays to
Våndävana's trees and creepers for the fulfillment of his devotional aspirations.
Then Çrépäda prays: "O parrots that know everything about Çré Rädhä's amorous
pastimes! You are so fortunate that you can witness those intimate pastimes of Her that
even Her own girlfriends cannot see, and you always serve the divine Couple at daybreak by
singing delightful songs to Them to awaken Them. You thrust the sakhés into an ocean of
nectarean fun by describing Rädhikä and Mädhava's intimate nocturnal pastimes to Them! No
one can reach the limits of your good fortune! Please fulfill my blessed aspirations!" Finally
Çrépäda prays: "O deer and peacocks! You are so fortunate that you can always witness the
pastimes of the divine Couple in Våndävana! I offer my obeisances unto your lotus-feet and I
pray for your mercy: Please fulfill my desires for seeing and serving Çré Rädhikä and Mädhava!
O Wind, trees, sky, birds and animals of Vraja! You should know that I am Rädhikä's
maidservant! I have no other shelter than Her lotus-feet!"
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he kälindi! kåñëä devi,
ämära saubhägya nidhi,
kuïjeçvaré pradhäna näyikä
tomära amåta jale,
keli kore kutühale,
çyäma saìge sundaré rädhikä
"O Kälindi (Yamunä)! O Goddess Kåñëä! The jewel of my fortune, the chief heroine
of the arbours, the beautiful Rädhikä, blissfully sports in your nectarean waters with Çyäma!"
varaja maëòala mäjhe,
tåëa gulma yoto äche,
kalpataru kalpalatä vana
rädhikära kara sparçe,
kåtärtha hoile sobe,
adabhuta mahimä kathana
"How amazing are the glories of the shrubs, the grass, the forests and the wishyielding
trees and creepers of Vrajamaëòala! They have all been blessed by the touch of Rädhikä's
hands!"
rädhära ye rati gåha,
nibhåta nikuïja mäha,
çuka måga mayüra mayüré
sabäkära caraëete,
punaù punaù praëipäte,
ärtanäde nivedana kori,
"O Parrots, deer, peacocks and peahens that know Rädhä's solitary bowerhouse of love!
I offer my obeisances to your lotus-feet again and again, and I anxiously pray to you:"
kåpä koro sabe mili,
nikuïja rahasya keli,
smaraëa korite nija mone,
vrajera nikuïje kobe,
e deha patana hobe,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "When will my body fall (when will I die) in the groves
of Vraja, remembering the confidential pastimes that take place there, by your grace?"

VERSE 264:
VAHANTÉ RÄDHÄYÄÙ KUCA KALAÇA KÄÇMÉRAJAM AHO
JALA KRÉÒÄVEÇÄD GALITAM ATULA PREMA RASADAM
IYAÀ SÄ KÄLINDÉ VIKASITA NAVENDÉVARA RUCI
CCHAÖÄ MANDÉBHÜTAÀ HÅDAYAM IHA SANDÉPAYATU ME

vahanté - carrying; rädhäyäù - Rädhä's; kuca - breasts; kalasa - pitchers; käçmérajam vermilion; aho - O!; jala - water; kréòä - game; äveçät - out of absorption; galitam - melted;
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atula - incomparible; prema - love; rasadam - giving taste; iyaà - this; sä - she; kälindé Yamunä; vikasita - blooming; nava - new; indévara - blue lotus; ruci cchaöä - luster;
mandébhütaà - contaminated; hådayam - heart; iha - here; sandépayatu - enlighten; me - me.
May Kälindé (the river Yamunä), who carries the vermilion that bestows prema
rasa and that was washed from the pitcher-like breasts of Çré Rädhä while She was
absorbed in Her pastimes in her waters, that shine like freshly blooming blue lotusflowers, enlighten my contaminated heart.

RÄDHÄ'S VERMILION IN THE YAMUNÄ:
Commentary: Çrépäda humbly thinks to himself: "Alas! My mind, which is
contaminated by material desires, cannot possibly remember the intimate pastimes of Rädhä
and Mädhava! How can I purify it, so that it can become qualified to remember these sweet
pastimes?" Then he remembers the purifying quality of the Yamunä, whose waters are
muddled by the vermilion that was washed from Çré Rädhikä's pitcher-like breasts while She
played in her waters. How the vermilion from Rädhä's breasts bestow the rasa of prema is
explained in Çrémad Bhägavata (10.21.17), the book that contains the essence of the Vedänta:
pürëäù pulindya urugäya padäbja räga çré kuìkumena dayitä stana maëòitena
tad darçana smara-rujas tåëa rüñitena limpantya änana kuceñu jahus tad ädhim
"Fulfilled are the desires of these Pulindés (outcaste girls), who, when agitated by
desires at Kåñëa's sight, removed that agony by smearing their faces and their breasts with the
vermilion painted on the breasts of His beloved and rendered still more charming by contact
with the reddish hue of Urugäya (Kåñëa, who is widely celebrated) and transferred to the
blades of grass of Våndävana (where He walked over)." The gopés here lament about the fact
that even these outcaste-girls are more fortunate than them, for they had gotten that vermilion
on their breasts, whereas the gopés had not gotten it yet. According to Çré Jéva Gosvämé, the
dayitä (single ladylove) mentioned in the text is Çré Rädhä, and no one else. Çré Jéva writes in
his commentary on this Bhägavata-verse: sä ca dayitä çré padenänuditä tad idaà varëayantéñu
täsv api viçiñöä. rukmiëé dväravatyäà tu rädhä våndävane vane iti mätsyädi prasiddhyä çré
rädhaiva labhyate. çriyah käntäù käntaù parama puruña iti brahma saàhitä darçanäd
vrajadevé mätränäà çrétve präpte'pi devé kåñëamayé proktä rädhikä para devatä sarva
lakñmémayé sarva känti sammohiné parä iti båhad gautaméye tu tadädhikyaà dåçyate.
anyasyäù çriyaù kasyänubhävo'sya na deva vidmahe ityädau nirastatvät. "That dayitä whose
breast-vermilion is described in this verse is a special beloved, therefore She is indicated with
the word 'Çré' here. It is Çré Rädhä only, as the Matsya Puräëa says: rukmiëé dväravatyäà tu
rädhä våndävane vane —"In Dvärakä Rukminé is the chief consort, and in Våndävana Rädhä
is." In the Brahma Saàhitä it is said: "In Vraja the consorts are Çré and the gallant is the
Supreme Male". Although that can indicate all the gopés, the Båhad Gautaméya Tantra
specifically states that Rädhä is the supreme gopé with the verse devé kåñëamayé proktä rädhikä
para devatä sarva lakñmémayé sarva käntä sammohiné parä: "The supreme goddess is Rädhikä,
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who is fully absorbed in Kåñëa, in whom all the goddesses of fortune reside, and who is the
supreme enchanting consort". Other goddesses of fortune are unable to attain Kåñëa in Vraja,
as Çrémad Bhägavata proves with the verse kasyänubhävo'sya na deva vidmahe (10.16.36)
spoken by the wives of Käliya. The following question may now arise: Only during the Räsadance the first meeting between Kåñëa and the gopés took place. How can the vermilion of
some gopé's breast get stuck on Kåñëa's footsoles even before the Räsa dance took place (The
Räsa dance is described in chapter 33 of the tenth Canto and the verse quoted above is from
chapter 21, Ed.)? The answer is given by Çré Jéva Gosvämé in the remainder of his commentary:
tasmät kadäcit veëu kåtäkarñëyäs tasyä labdha mürchä säntaye sa kuìkume svinne vakñasi
saàbhramataù kevalena caraëa saïjévané pallavena spåçannevädyäpi samyak
saìkocänapagamäd drutam eva sa tasmän niçcakrämeti labhyate "One day Rädhä fainted
when She heard Kåñëa playing His flute, and the gopés, who were unable to bring Her back to
life, desperately went to see Paurnamäsi in her straw hut. Paurnamäsé told the gopés that the
only medicine that could revive Rädhä was the touch of Kåñëa's sprout-like feet on Her breasts.
After Kåñëa had placed His lotus-feet on Rädhä's breasts He shyly ran away, marking the grass
of Våndävana with the vermilion that got stuck on His feet after they had been placed on
Rädhä's perspiring breasts. This is how the vermilion came on Kåñëa's feet before He had
actually enjoyed the gopés during the Räsa dance."
Çrépäda says: "The Yamunä water has become muddled by the rasa-bestowing
vermilion that was washed from Rädhikä's breasts while She played in her waters. When I
bathe in that purified water, which is colored like freshly blooming blue lotus-flowers, my
mind, which is contaminated by all kinds of material desires, will become sanctified and will
swiftly become qualified to meditate on the confidential pastimes of Rädhikä and Mädhava. O
Kälindi! Please bless me in this way!"

he kälindi yamunä devé,
tribhuvane bhägyavaté,
indévara sunéla salilä
jala kréòäveçe rata,
rädhikära kuca sthita,
galita kuìkume premojjvalä
"O Kälindi! O Goddess Yamunä! No one in the three worlds is so fortunate as you are,
for in your waters, that are as beautiful as blue lotus-flowers, Rädhikä's brilliant loving breastvermilion is washed while She is absorbed in playing there."
heno premarasa dhana,
rädhä kuca kunkuma,
atula prasäda kori däne
he kalinda nandiné,
ämära hådaye tumi,
udbhäsita koro nija guëe
"This vermilion of Rädhä's breasts mercifully gives an incomparible treasure of prema
rasa in charity. O daughter of the sun (Yamunä)! Please always illuminate my heart with your
own attributes!"
çrépäda prabodhänanda,
bhaktera hådayänanda,
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varëilä ye madhura prärthanä
haripada se ratana,
hådaye koro dhärana,
vrajaväsa koroho kämanä
"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda delights the devotees' hearts by uttering these sweet prayers
and Haripada holds this jewel in his heart, desiring to live in Vraja."

VERSE 265:
SAD YOGÉNDRA SUDÅÇYA SÄNDRA RASADÄNANDAIKA SAN MÜRTAYAÙ
SARVE'PY ADBHUTA SANMAHIMNI MADHURE VÅNDÄVANE SAÌGATÄÙ
YE KRÜRÄ API PÄPINO NA CA SATÄÀ SAMBHÄÑYA DÅÇYÄÇ CA YE
SARVÄN VASTUTAYÄ NIRÉKÑYA PARAMA SVÄRÄDHYA BUDDHIR MAMA

sat - true; yogéndra - king of mystics; sudåçya - goodlooking; sändra - deep; rasada giving taste; änanda - bliss; eka - one; sat - true; mürtayaù - forms; sarve - all; api - even;
adbhuta - wonderful; sat - true; mahimni - greatness; madhure - sweet; våndävane - in
Våndävana; saìgataù - meeting; ye - who; krürä - cruel; api - even; päpina - sinners; na - not;
ca - and; satäà - saints; saàbhäñya - conversing; dåçyä - seeing; ca - and; ye - whoever; sarvän
- all; vastutayä - actually; nirékñya - seeing; parama - topmost; svärädhya - worshipable;
buddhiù - considered; mama - mine.

When I look at even the cruel and sinful persons that meet in Våndävana, the
abode full of wonderful glorious sweetness, I consider even them to be most
worshipable, although they are normally not fit to be seen or touched by saints. They
are actually all good-looking like the true kings of mystics and they have sweet rasika
and very blissful forms.

THE REAL FORMS OF THE CRUEL SINNERS OF VÅNDÄVANA:
Commentary: As a means of praising all the moving and nonmoving creatures of
Våndävana, Çrépäda here describes the cruel sinners that meet in Våndävana. There is nothing
dull and material in Våndävana whatsoever, and any devotee who does not have that faith is
sure to commit offenses which will cause him to fail on the path of rägänugä bhakti. Çrépäda
writes in his 'Våndävana Mahimämåta (17.83-84)':
svänanda sac cid ghana rüpatä matir yävan na våndävana väsi jantuñu
tävat praviñöo'pi na tatra vindate tato'parädhät padavéà parät paräm
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"As long as you don't see that all the creatures that live in Våndävana have blissful
trancendental forms, you will not attain the supreme goal, although you may have (physically)
entered that abode."
yadaiva sac cid rasa rüpa buddhir våndävanastha sthira jaìgameñu
syän nirvyalékaà puruñas tadaiva cakästi rädhä priya sevi rüpaù
"As soon as a man honestly sees that all the moving and nonmoving creatures that reside
in Våndävana are endowed with delicious transcendental forms, you will attain the form of
Rädhä's beloved maidservant." apräkåta vastu nahe präkåta gocara (C.C.) "This is a
transcendental thing, and it cannot be seen by materialists." The word sat yogéndra refers to a
bhakti yogé, who is endowed with God-consciousness. No karmé, jïäné or añöäìga-yogé can see
all the residents of Våndävana in such a topmost way, therefore the best of yogés is described
here:
yoginäm api sarveñëà mad gatenäntarätmanä
çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà sa me yuktatamomataù (Gétä 6.47)
"A person who worships Me with faith, concentrating on Me, He is the best of yogés in
My opinion." Therefore even those residents of Våndävana who appear to be cruel sinners
from the material point of view, will be seen in the most sweet blissful forms, like the great
kings of yogés, by an offenseless devotee:
parasva steyaika vyasanam api nityaà paravadhü
prasaktaà viçveñäm ahaha bahudhä hiàsakam api
duräcäraà lobhädy upahatam api bhrätar aruëaà
divändhas taà våndävana gata janaà nävagaëayeù
(Våndävana Mahimämåta 17.47)
"O brother! Although the residents of Våndävana may be attached to stealing another
man's wife or property, they may commit violence to the whole world in many ways and they
may have lost their intelligence out of greed, you should still not disrespect them, taking them
to be ordinary sinners. You are blind for the rays of the rising sun like an owl (who cannot
appreciate the gorgeous light of the sun), know that for sure!" In this way Çrépäda has praised
the Vrajaväsés in many different ways in his 'Våndävana Mahimämåta (glorification of
Våndävana)'.
madhura çré våndävane,
divya cintämaëi dhäme,
adabhuta sabära milana
sthävara jaìgama yoto,
sad yogéndra bhägavata,
sabäkära sukhada darçana
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"How wonderful is the meeting of all the moving and nonmoving creatures in the sweet
transcendental cintämaëi dhäma Våndävana. They are all great souls and mystics, whose sight
delights everyone's eyes."
sakalei ghanänanda,
rasada murati kanda,
divyädbhuta vastu saviçeña
krüra mati päpégaëa,
vandanéya sarva kñaëa,
sarva näça ye kore vidveña
"All of them, even the cruel sinners among them, have particularly blissful, divine and
wonderful transcendental forms and they are always praiseworthy. Anyone who hates them
ruins himself."
sajjanera asambhäñya,
yei jana adåçya,
heno sab vrajaväsi-gaëe
parama ärädhya buddhi,
hauk täìdera prati,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "Let all these people of Vraja be most worshipable to
me, even if they are normally not to be seen or to be touched by a noble man."

VERSE 266:
YAD RÄDHÄ PADA KIÌKARÉ KÅTA HÅDÄ SAMYAG BHAVED GOCARAÀ
DHYEYAÀ NAIVA KADÄPI YAD HÅDI VINÄ TASYÄÙ KÅPÄ SPARÇATAÙ
YAT PREMÄMÅTA SINDHU SÄRA RASADAÀ PÄPAIKA BHÄJAM API
TAD VÅNDÄVANA DUÑPRAVEÇA MAHIMÄÇCARYA HÅDI SPHURJATU

yat - what; rädhä pada kiìkaré - Rädhä's footmaidens; kåta - done; hådä - heart; samyak
- fully; bhaved - are; gocaraà - visible; dhyeyaà - meditated upon; na - not; eva - only; kadäpi
- ever; yat - who; hådi - heart; vinä - without; tasyäù - Her; kåpä - mercy; sparçataù - touch;
yat - what; prema - love; amåta - nectar; sindhu - ocean; sära - essence; rasadaà - giving taste;
päpa - sin; eka - only; bhäjam - vessel; api - even; tat - that; våndävana - Våndävana; duñpraveça
- hard to enter; mahimä - greatness; äçcarya - amazing; hådi - in the heart; sphurjatu - let it be
manifest.

May the wonderful glories of Våndävana, that are hard to enter into, but that
are fully known by the great souls who carry the mood of Rädhä's footmaidens in
their hearts, that can never be meditated upon within the heart without Çré Rädhä's
mercy, and that is the essence of the ocean of nectarean love-rasa, even be manifest
in the heart of a complete sinner like me!
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THE GLORIES OF VÅNDÄVANA: HARD TO ENTER INTO:
Commentary: Çrépäda continues his glorification of Våndävana, and he humbly thinks:
"Alas! How can the incomprehensible glories of Våndävana become manifest in the heart of a
complete vessel of sin like myself?" Those who accept the mood of Rädhikä's maidservants
can see Vraja in its true glory. The door to understanding the glories of Vraja is firmly closed
for non-devotees, and even devotees who worship God in awe and reverence cannot
understand Vraja in its true sweet aspect. Indeed, even Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and Ananta
Çeña cannot understand the glories of Vraja!
rädhä kåñëa viläsa pürëa sucamatkäraà mahä mädhuré
sära sphära camatkåtià hari rasotkarñasya käñöhäà paräm
divyaà svädya rasaika ramya subhagäçeñaà na çeñädibhiù
seçair gamya guëaugha päram aniçaà saàstaumi våndävanam
(Våndävana Mahimämåta 1.4)
"I constantly praise Våndävana, the abode where Rädhä and Kåñëa play Their very
sweet and astonishing pastimes, which creates the highest taste for Hari (the amorous taste),
which is adorned with the limitless fortune of the most relishable divine amorous flavours, and
which cannot be perceived by Lord Çiva, Lord Brahmä or by Ananta Çeña."
Çré Våndävana bestows the flavour of the essence of the ocean of nectarean love, mahä
bhäva, the flavour that can only be found in the gopés. Çrépäda says: "May the
incomprehensible glories of Våndävana be manifest in the heart of a complete sinner like me,
by Våndävana's own mercy!" In Våndävana Mahimämåta (1.3) Çrépäda says:
çrémad våndäöavi mama hådi sphorayätma svarüpa
matyäçcaryaà prakåti paramänanda divyä rahasyam
pürëa brahmämåtam api hriyä vä'bhidhätuà na neti
brüyur yatropaniñada ihätratya värtä kutastyä
"What can the Upaniñads say about Våndävana when they are even baffled in their
descriptions of the full nectar of brahman, saying 'it is not this, it is not that'? O Çrémad
Våndäöavi! Please reveal your most astonishing, blissful confidential form in my heart!"
rädhä pada däsé yärä,
sarva bhäve jäne tärä,
våndävana dhämera mahimä
rädhära karuëä vinä,
hådayete sphurti hoy nä
våthä dhyäna açeña bhävanä
"Those who have become Rädhä's footmaidens can understand Våndävana's glories in
all respects. Without Rädhä's grace this cannot become revealed within the heart. Without
Her grace, all one's endless meditations are useless!"
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premämåta sindhu sära,
apära mahimä yära,
heno vraja-dhämera mahimä
atéva durlabha yä,
varëane pravåtta tä,
mo boòo adhama päpéjana
"There is no end to the glories of Vrajadhäma, which is the essence of the essence of
nectarean love. How can a great sinner like me start to describe this very rarely attained Vraja?"
sabe koro äçérväda,
püribe monera sädha,
kåpä koro kåpämayé rädhe
prabodhänandete bhaëe,
rädhä däsé abhimäne,
dhäma sphurti hauk e håde
"Prabodhänanda says: "O merciful Rädhe! Please fulfill my desires! Everyone bless me
so that I can also get the holy dhäma revealed in my heart, considering myself to be Rädhä's
maidservant!"

VERSE 267:
RÄDHÄ KELI KALÄSU SÄKÑIËI KADÄ VÅNDÄVANE PÄVANE
VATSYÄMI SPHUÖAM UJJVALÄDBHUTA RASE PREMAIKA MATTÄKÅTIÙ
TEJO RÜPA NIKUÏJA EVA KALAYAN NETRÄDI PIËÒE STHITAÀ
TÄDÅK SVOCITA DIVYA KOMALA VAPUÙ SVÉYAÀ SAMÄLOKAYE

rädhä - of Rädhä; keli - pastimes; kaläsu - in the arts; säkñiëé - witness; kadä - when;
våndävane - in Våndävana; pävane - in the purifier; vatsyämi - I will live; sphuöam - clear;
ujjvala - blazing; adbhuta - wonderful; rase - in the flavour; prema - love; eka - only; matta maddened; äkåtiù - form; tejaù - effulgent; rüpa - form; nikuïja - arbour; eva - only; kalayan
- seeing; netra ädi - eyes and so; piëòe - in the aggregate; sthitaà - staying; tädåk - in this way;
sva - own; ucita - fitting; divya - divine; komala - tender; vapuù - body; svéyaà - own;
samälokaye - clearly seeing.

When can I live in purifying Våndävana, the effulgent, rasika wonderful abode
that witnesses Çré Rädhä's love arts, my whole form maddened by ecstatic love, and
when can I clearly see my tender spiritual body that has eyes, ears etc., that are fit
for devotional service in the luminous arbours?

EAGER PRAYERS FOR SVARÜPA SIDDHI:
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Commentary: The extraordinary love which Çrépäda describes in this verse is the
ecstatic love of a maidservant for Çré Rädhikä. Çrépäda writes in Våndävana Mahimämåta
(9.60):
prodaïcat pulakävalià muhur ati snehän nija preñöhayos
tat tad güòha tad iìgitänusaraëaiù santoña vanyäkarém
rädhä pakña parigraheëa dadhatéà narma kriyä dakñatäà
çréçvaryäç caraëaika saìgatatayä nitya sthitäà tat paräm
"The bodies of the maidservants are always adorned with big goosepimples of love for
their beloved divine Couple, they always bring a flood of satisfaction to Them by exactly
following all Their hidden orders, they always choose the side of Çré Rädhä, they are very
expert in joking and they are always dedicated to the service of Çréçvaré's (Rädhä's) lotus-feet!"
The maidservants are the embodiments of the mellow of servitude, and they never forget or
neglect their service out of ecstasy.
kväpy udvartana käriëéà kvacana sad gandhodakaiù snäpanéà
vasträlaìkåti gandha mälya vibhavaiù saàrädhayantéà kvacit
saàbhojya kvacanämåtaà pravilasat tämbüla karpüradäà
kväpy-aìghri-dvaya lälanéà mådu paöaiù saàvéjanaiù sväpiném
(Våndävana Mahimämåta 9.62)
"Sometimes they massage Rädhikä with oil, sometimes they bathe Her with fragrant
water, sometimes they fully worship Her with garments, ornaments, perfumes and garlands,
sometimes they feed Her an ambrosial meal, sometimes they serve Her camphor-scented
betel-leaves, sometimes they massage Her lotus-feet and sometimes they make Her fall asleep
by softly fanning Her." In this way the maidservants are engaged in different services day and
night, living in Vraja in great ecstatic love. The aspirant on the path of räga bhakti should live
in Vraja, become absorbed in his mentally conceived spiritual body in which he serves Çrématé
Rädhikä day and night, and give up all bodily consciousness. The more he becomes aware of
his spiritual identity, the more he will become intoxicated by ecstatic love. As soon as an
aspirant is completely free from all bodily consciousness he attains svarüpa siddhi, the
revelation of his eternal spiritual body in cinmaya Våndävana. Therefore Çrépäda prays: "When
will I clearly see my divine tender maïjaré-form, which has all senses like eyes and ears, and
which is fit for executing devotional service in the luminous arbours of Vraja?" The siddha
svarüpa which the sädhaka has received from the Guru, or has been instructed in by his Guru,
is this divine tender and ecstatic maïjaré-body. The scriptures say that the sädhaka should
always see himself in this svarüpa:
ätmänaà cintayet tatra täsäà madhye manoramäà
rüpa yauvana sampannäà kiçoréà pramadäkåtià
sakhénäà saìginé rüpäm ätmänaà väsanämayém
äjïä seväparäà tadvat ratnälaìkära bhüñitäm
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"An aspirant should think himself to be amongst them (the other gopés), having an
enchanting beautiful young adolescent female body. As a female associate of Rädhä and
Kåñëa's girlfriends she is dedicated to the services that are ordered to her and she is decorated
with jewelled ornaments (that are given to her by Çré Rädhä as remnants)." (Sanat Kumära
Saàhitä) Here the word cintayed means that one should see one's own spiritual self as being
thus endowed with a form and so on, like meeting oneself and establishing a firm self-esteem
in this spiritual body. When the practise of the sädhaka ripens he will forget his material body
and attain complete self-identification with his maïjaré deha. This is called svarüpa siddhi.
Although Çrépäda is an eternal associate of the Lord he reveals his desire to attain this svarüpa
siddhi.
sukhamaya våndävane,
mahojjvala prema dhäme,
vasati koriyä kobe ämi
premete pramattä sadä,
rädhä keli kalä sudhä,
daraçe ki hoibo säkñiëé
"When will I live in blissful Våndävana, the very brilliant abode of love? When will I
witness Rädhä's nectarean playful arts, being intoxicated by ecstatic love?"
çré rädhä govinda devä,
tejo rüpa kuïja sevä,
läbha kori mora piëòa vapu
jyotiù puïja ghanäkåti,
komala kiçora mürti,
dekhibo ki siddha deha kabhu
"When will I see my effulgent adolescent tender spiritual body and attain the bowerservice of Çré Rädhä and Govinda deva?"
dhanya çré prabodhänanda,
vando caraëäravinda,
ye lälasä korilä prakäça
sudurlabha se sampad,
sadä cinta haripada,
tabe yadi hoy vrajaväsa
"Blessed is Çré Prabodhänanda! I praise his lotus-feet for revealing such desires!
Haripada always thinks about attaining this rare treasure, if he can live in Vraja."

VERSE 268:
YATRA YATRA MAMA JANMA KARMABHIR
NÄRAKE'THA PARAME PADE MAMA
RÄDHIKÄ RATI NIKUÏJA MAËÒALÉ
TATRA TATRA HÅDI ME VIRÄJATÄM
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yatra yatra - wherever; mama - my; janma - birth; karmabhiù - by activities; närake in hell; atha - and; parame pade - in the supreme abode; mama - my; rädhikä - Rädhä's; rati love; nikuïja - groves; maëòalé - circles; tatra tatra - there; hådi - in the heart; me - mine;
viräjatäm - remain.

Wherever I will take birth as a result of my activities, in hell or in the supreme
abode, there the groves where Rädhikä plays Her lovegames will be manifest in my
heart!

REMEMBERING RÄDHÄ'S LOVEBOWERS:
Commentary: Çrépäda humbly prays here like an ordinary conditioned soul: "Alas! I
desire a position that is not even attained by Lord Brahmä or Lord Çiva! I feel like a beggar
asking for an entire kingdom. I must look ridiculous! After all, I'm just a servant of my own
lusty desires and I'm completely bound by the reactions to all my material activities.
Nevertheless, I pray that wherever I may go as a punishment or a reward for my material
activities, to hell or to heaven, that I will remember the sweet lovebowers of Çré Rädhikä
there!" By the mercy of the Lord, the devotees are never afraid for their next birth. Lord Çiva
told Pärvaté in Çrémad Bhägavata (6.17.28):
näräyaëa paräù sarve na kutaçcana bibhyati
svargäpavarga narakeñv api tulyärtha darçinaù
"Lord Näräyaëa's devotees are never afraid of their destination. Whether they go to
heaven or to hell, or they are liberated - it's all the same to them!" The pure devotees, like
Prahläda, always pray to the Lord's lotus-feet as follows:
nätha yoni sahasreñu yeñu yeñu vrajämy aham
teñu teñv acyutä bhaktir acyute'stu sadä tvayi
(Viñëu Puräëa)
"O Lord Acyuta! I may take birth in thousands of species, but wherever I take birth, let
me always be fixed in Your devotional service!" Someone may ask: "Çrépäda! When you worship
the Lord, how is it possible that you will go to heaven or to hell? You will be blessed with a
place in Lord Viñëu's eternal luxurious paradise Vaikuëöha!" To this Çrépäda will answer: "Ohe!
If Vaikuëöha is my destination, then let me also remember Çré Rädhikä's love bowers there!
Let me not forget the supreme sweetness of Vraja while I have to stay in the opulent majestic
realm of Vaikuëöha, this is my ardent prayer!" In Båhad Bhägavatämåta it is described that
Gopa Kumära could not forget sweet Våndävana while staying in Vaikuëöha, or even in
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Dvärakä and Ayodhyä! He was simply lamenting while he was staying in Vaikuëöha,
remembering the blissful sweetness of Vrajabhümi! Närada Muni told Gopa Kumära:
bho gopanandana çrémad vaikuëöheçänukampita
mukha mlänyädinä kiïcic chocan déna ivekñyase
çoka duùkhävakäço'tra katamaù syän nigadyatäm
paraà kautühalaà me'tra yan na dåñöaù sa kasyacit
(Båhad Bhägavatämåta 2.4.125-126)
"O Gopa kumära! Although you have attained the mercy of the beautiful, opulent Lord
of Vaikuëöha I see that your face is looking sad and I hear you lamenting. In this blissful abode
nobody is sadly lamenting! I'm most astonished and amused to see that you are so morose
here!" Gopakumära had a fraternal relationship with Kåñëa. If even he sadly remembers
Våndävana in the blissful abode of Vaikuëöha, then what to speak of the devotees who are
serving Çré Rädhikä?

VERSE 269:
KVÄHAÀ MÜÒHAMATIÙ KVA NÄMA PARAMÄNANDAIKA SÄRAÀ RASAÀ
ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ CARAËÄNUBHÄVA KATHAYÄ SYANDÄYAMÄNA GIRAÙ
LAGNÄÙ KOMALA KUÏJA PUÏJA VILASAD VÅNDÄÖAVÉ MAËÒALE
KRÉÒAC CHRÉ VÅÑABHÄNUJÄ PADANAKHA JYOTIÇ CHAÖÄÙ PRÄYAÇAÙ

kva - where; ahaà - I; müòhamati - foolish intelligence; kva - where; näma - name;
paramänanda - supreme bliss; eka - only; säraà - essence; rasaà - flavour; çré rädhä caraëa Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet; anubhäva - experience; kathayä - with words; syandäyamäna - flowing;
giraù - words; lagnäù - fixed; komala - soft; kuïja - bowers; puïja - abundance; vilasat shining; våndäöavé - Våndävana; maëòale - in the circle; kréòat - playing; çré våñabhänujä - the
beautiful daughter of Våñabhänu; pada nakha - toenails; jyotiù - light; chaöäù - luster; präyaçaù
- frequently.

Where is a person with a foolish intelligence like mine, and where is the holy
name and the most blissful essence of divine flavours? All these words of mine,
flowing with full realization of Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet, are connected to the many
tender kuïjas in the splendid circle of Våndävana, and they are illuminated by the
playful luster emanating from the toenails of Mahäräja Våñabhänu's beautiful
daughter.
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SPEAKING FROM REALIZATION ABOUT RÄDHÄ'S LOTUS-FEET:
Commentary: Çrépäda's heart is filled with the natural humility of a great saint.
Although by Rädhäräëé's grace he was able to compose such a marvellous book as 'Rädhä Rasa
Sudhänidhi', he still humbly thinks: "Alas! Where is a great fool like me, and where are the
words that are needed to describe Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet, from whom the essence of the most
ecstatic rasa flows?" The Lord's name, qualities, pastimes and forms are constitutionally one
and the same. Caitanya Caritämrta says:
kåñëa näma kåñëa guëa kåñëa lélä-vånda;
kåñëera svarüpa sama sab cid änanda
"Kåñëa's name, Kåñëa's qualities, Kåñëa's pastimes and Kåñëa's constitution are all of
the same transcendental nature." Çré Rädhä is the very form of love, therefore the words that
describe Her are also full of prema rasa (love-mellows). Hence it is said here that the essence
of ecstatic rasa flows from the description of Her divine attributes. Çrépäda humbly thinks: "It
is indeed improper for a fool like me to try to describe the glories of Çré Rädhä's lotus-feet,
that are filled with prema rasa. How can a fool like me find the proper words to describe the
nectarean love called mahä bhäva?"
After ascertaining the nature of the topics that describe the divine pastimes and
attributes of Çré Rädhä, Çrépäda now describes the result of hearing, chanting and
remembering these words, saying: "These words meet with the luster emanating from the
toenails of Våñabhänu Mahäräja's beautiful daughter, that shine in Våndävana's many tender
arbours. A person who hears these words, sings them or remembers them will be touched by
the transcendental splendour that emanates from the toenails from Çrématé's mahä bhäva
lotus-feet. He will swiftly attain prema and he will be able to relish the sweet pastimes of the
divine Couple Rädhikä and Mädhava in the many tender kuïjas of Våndävana in his maïjaré
svarüpa, serving in the wake of the eternally perfect maidservants". This is the supreme goal
of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas.
våndävana viläsiné,
kuïjeçvaré kamaliné,
mad éçvaré rädhikä kothäy
saàsära sägara ghore,
poòiyächi kärägäre
müòhamati ämi vä kothäya
"Where is my mistress Rädhika, the lotus-like queen of the kuïjas who plays in
Våndävana, and where am I, a person with a foolish intelligence who has fallen into the horrible
ocean of material existence, which is just like a prisonhouse?"
kähä rasa sära kanda,
çré näma paramänanda,
rädhära caraëämåta kathä
rädhära viläsa sthäna,
kähä kuïja puïja dhäma,
sukomala känana sukhadä
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"Where is the essence of rasa and topmost ecstasy, the holy name? Where are the
nectarean talks about Rädhä's lotus-feet? Where are the many blissful tender forestgroves
where Rädhä plays Her pastimes?"
våndäöavé maëòale,
rädhä päda padma müle,
lävaëya taraìga boye yäy
caraëa nakhara maëi,
jyotiù puïja ratnakhani,
heno jyotiç chaöä vä kothäya
"Where are Rädhä's effulgent lotus-feet in Våndävana, from which waves of beauty
flow, and where are Her toenails, that are like mines full of glistening jewels?"
ei sab rasakeli,
amåta nichiyä pheli,
ki varëibe ei abhäjane
sumadhura varëäkñara,
väkyävalé näi mora,
çrépäda prabodhänanda bhaëe
"Çrépäda Prabodhänanda says: "Streams of nectar are emanating from all these
delicious sports. How can an unqualified person like me describe them? I don't have the
proper words or letters to describe all this sweetness!"

VERSE 270:
ÇRÉ RÄDHE ÇRUTIBHIR BUDHAIR BHAGAVATÄPY ÄMÅGYA SAD VAIBHAVE
SVA STOTRA SVAKÅPÄTA EVA SAHAJÄYOGYO'PYAHAÀ KÄRITAÙ
PADYENAIVA SADÄPARÄDHINI MAHAN MÄRGE VIRUDHYA TVAD EKÄÇE SNEHA JALÄKULÄKÑI KIM API PRÉTIÀ PRASÄDÉ-KURU

çré rädhe - O Rädhä!; çrutibhiù - by the Vedas; budhaiù - by the wise; bhagavatä - by
the Lord; api - even; ämågya - searched for; sat - true; vaibhave - prowess; sva - own; stotra prayer; sva - own; kåpäta - by the grace; eva - only; sahaja - naturally; ayogya - unqualified;
api - even; ahaà - I; käritaù - made; padyena - with verse; eva - only; sadä - always; aparädhiné
- offender; mahad - great; märge - on the way; virudhya - opposed; tvad - Your; eka - only; äçe
- hope; sneha - affection; jala - water; äkula - moved; akñé - eyes; kim api - indescribable;
prétià - love; prasädé - mercy; kuru - do.

O Çré Rädhe of divine prowess and opulence, who are searched for by the
Vedas, by the wise and even by the Lord Himself! Although I am naturally
unqualified, being a real offender who is averse to the true path, by Your grace I
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have composed this stotram full of prayers in praise of You. O You whose agitated
eyes are filled with tears of affection! Please give me Your indescribable loving
mercy! You are my only hope!

DESIRING ÇRÉ RÄDHÄ'S SATISFACTION:
Commentary: This verse is full of secrets. prema is the actual vaibhava, or opulence,
it is the greatest wealth. Through this wealth one can relish Kåñëa's sweetness to the utmost,
and in this respect Rädhäräëé is the most wealthy sad vaibhave. Her love is the greatest. Only
devotees who follow in the footsteps of the sakhés and the maïjarés can understand Her, and
apart from them the Vedas, the Upaniñads, the wise men and even the Lord Himself are
searching for Her, but are unable to know Her or to describe Her. kåñëa yära anta nä päy jéva
kon chära (C.C.) "Even Kåñëa cannot find the limits to Her glories, what to speak of an
insignificant living entity?"
Çrépäda says: "O Rädhe! How shameless an infidel like me was to try to describe Your
great glories, that are not even understood by the great saints like Närada, Çuka and Sanaka!
I've simply committed offenses to Your lotus-feet by writing these verses. What will be my
destination after making all these offenses?" Someone may say: "Çrépäda! Although in previous
ages the sages and the scriptures vainly searched for Rädhä's glories, now in the age of Kali
Her glories are becoming widely known by the grace of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! You have
preached that yourself in your book 'Caitanya Candrämåta'! How can you then call yourself
'someone who is opposed to the true path?'" To that Çrépäda answers: "Still I'm completely
unqualified! That Rädhä, who has been glorified by me, has made it possible for me to do so
by Her own grace alone! O Rädhe! May you be satisfied with these verses an unqualified
person like me has composed by Your own grace - that is my prayer!"
When Çré Rädhikä, who is a shoreless ocean of compassion, hears these anxious words
She cannot stay in hiding any longer and She appears before Çrépäda. How many tears of
compassion are flowing towards the loving maidservant (Çrépäda) from Her affectionate eyes
as She says: "Why are you crying so anxiously for me?" Çrépäda says: "O Rädhe! O You whose
anxious eyes are filled with tears of affection! I am sitting here hoping for You to come! I don't
know anyone else but You, in wakefulness, dreaming or in deep sleep! I always desire Your
satisfaction! Please give one drop of Your indescribable mercy to this poor maidservant of
Yours!" Çrépäda's voice chokes as he says this and he rolls in the dust before Çrématé's lotusfeet.

VERSE 271:
ADBHUTÄNANDA LOBHAÇ CEN NÄMNÄ RASA SUDHÄNIDHIÙ
STAVO'YAÀ KARËA KALAÇAIR GÅHÉTVÄ PÉYATÄÀ BUDHÄÙ
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adbhuta - wonderful; änanda - bliss; lobhaù - greed; cet - if; nämnä - of the name; rasa
- flavour; sudhänidhiù - nectar-ocean; stava - praise; ayaà - this; karëa - ear; kalaçaiù - with
the pitchers; gåhétvä - having taken; péyatäà - drinking; budhäù - the wise.

O Wise men! If you are greedy after wonderful ecstasy, then drink the rasa
from this nectarocean full of prayers to Çré Rädhä (Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi) through
the pitchers of your ears!

BENEDICTION:
Commentary: Çrépäda has fallen at Çré Rädhikä's lotus-feet, but when he looks up he
sees that She has disappeared again. Still his heart is blossoming with the experience of Her
compassion. He understands that Çrématé is satisfied with the prayers he has offered to Her in
this book, and thus he feels that his endeavours were successful. Most joyfully he then
encourages the rasika devotees to relish the sweet rasa of Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi by saying:
"O learned rasika devotees! If you are greedy after some wonderful bliss, then drink the nectar
of this 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi' through the pitchers of your ears!" Çré Rädhä is the very form
of mahä bhäva and the words that glorify Her are also full of that mahä bhäva. An offenseless
person will therefore find great astonishing pleasure in reading this book. The lobha or greed
mentioned in this verse is the root cause of rägänugä bhakti. In his 'Räga Vartma Candrikä',
Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda says lobha eva pravartakaù (sacred greed is the only source). A
person who is particularly greedy to taste the rasa of Rädhä's service in the mood of Vraja, is
qualified to read this 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi'. A person who worships Çré Rädhä in a mood
of awe and reverence will find it less attractive.
A person who, by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu's grace, becomes greedy after the taste of
Rädhä's service will constantly drink this nectar-like text through the pitchers of his ears.
Floating on the waves of sweet rasa he will come to the gate of Rädhä's grove where he will
attain a transcendental maïjaré-form suitable for performing eternally blissful devotional
service to Her. This is the benediction bestowed upon offenseless readers of Rädhä Rasa
Sudhänidhi.

VERSE 272:
SA JAYATI GAURA PAYODHIR MÄYÄVÄDÄRKA TÄPA SANTAPTAM
HÅN NABHA UDAÇÉTALAYAD YO RÄDHÄ RASA SUDHÄNIDHINÄ

sa - he; jayati - glories; gaura - golden; payodhiù - ocean; mäyäväda - illusionism; arka
- sun; täpa - burning; santaptam - afflicted; håt - heart; nabha - sky; udaçétalayat - cooled off;
yaù - who; rädhä rasa sudhänidhinä - with the nectarocean of Rädhä-rasa.
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All glories to the Gaura-ocean, that cooled off the sky of my heart that was
burning in the sunlight of illusionism with this nectar moon of Rädhä's rasa (Rädhä
Rasa Sudhänidhi).
THE GLORIES OF THE GOLDEN OCEAN:
Commentary: It was by the mercy of Lord Gaura that the wonderful sweet flavours
of Våndävana entered into Çrépäda's heart. From the Gaura-ocean this moon of Rädhämellows (Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi) has risen. The soothing rays of this moon has cooled off the
sky of Çrépäda's heart that was burning in the blazing sunshine of illusionism. The nectarean
rays of this moon of rasa will also sprinkle the hearts of the rasika Våndävana-devotees with
the mellows of divine love and fill their hearts with that love.
At the conclusion of this Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi-stotram Çrépäda Prabodhänanda
Sarasvaté glorifies his heart's deity Çré Gaurahari, saying "All glories to You, Çré Gaurahari! O
Descent of love! May You reign supreme! Please always bless everyone in this world by giving
them the love that reigns in Våndävana! May the burning hearts of the fallen souls of the Kaliage, that are suffering from the threefold material miseries, be soothed by being sprinkled
with the purifying streams of nectarean love of God! Blessed are they who attain Rädhikä and
Mädhava's loving confidential devotional service in the nikuïjas of Vraja! Jaya Çré Rädhe! Jaya
Çré Gaurahari! Jaya Gaura bhaktavånda!

Thus ends Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté's 'Rädhä Rasa Sudhänidhi'
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näsägre nava mauktikaà suruciraà ....................................................................... 230 — 439
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nija präëeçvaryä yad api dayanéyä ........................................................................... 56 — 118
nélendévara vånda känti laharé cauraà .................................................................. 246 — 462
nindantaà pulakotkareëa ............................................................................................... 1 — 1
nirmäya cäru mukuöaà nava candrakena ................................................................ 31 — 74
oñöha präntocchalita dayitodgérëa tämbüla räga ................................................. 190 — 374
päda sparça rasotsavaà praëatibhiù ........................................................................ 61 — 128
pädäìgulé nihita dåñöim apatrapiñëuà ...................................................................... 16 — 39
parasparaà prema rase nimagnam ......................................................................... 197 — 384
pätaà pätaà pada kamalayoù kåñëa bhåìgena .................................................... 209 — 400
paträléà lalitäà kapola phalake neträmbuje kajjalaà ....................................... 223 — 427
paträvaléà racayituà kucayoù kapole ...................................................................... 37 — 82
pétäruëa cchabim ananta taòil latäbhäà .................................................................. 30 — 73
prasåmara paöaväse prema sémä vikäse .................................................................. 160 — 323
prätaù péta paöaà kadä vyapanayämi ...................................................................... 76 — 163
pratyäìgocchalad ujjvalämåta rasa ........................................................................ 136 — 284
premämbhodhi rasollasat taruëimä ........................................................................ 244 — 459
premänanda rasaika väridhi mahä ............................................................................ 70 — 149
premnaù san madhurojjvalasya ................................................................................. 79 — 170
premollasad rasa viläsa vikäça kandaà .................................................................... 42 — 92
premolläsaika sémä parama rasa camatkära ......................................................... 131 — 276
preyaù saìga sudhä sadänubhaviné ........................................................................ 182 — 362
prétim käm api näma mätra janita............................................................................. 57 — 119
prétir iva mürtimati rasa sindhoù sära ................................................................... 200 — 387
priyäàsa nikñiptotpulaka bhuja daëòaù................................................................ 235 — 447
pürëa premämåta rasa samulläsa saubhägya........................................................ 187 — 369
pürëänuräga rasa mürti taòiÿ latäbhäà ................................................................... 41 — 90
rädhä däsyam apäsya yaù prayatate ........................................................................ 80 — 172
rädhä karävacita pallava vallaréke ............................................................................ 14 — 36
rädhä keli kaläsu säkñiëi kadä våndävane ............................................................. 267 — 492
rädhä keli nikuïja véthiñu caran .............................................................................. 139 — 289
rädhä mädhavayor vicitra suratärambhe .............................................................. 180 — 358
rädhä näma sudhä-rasaà rasayituà ....................................................................... 142 — 295
rädhä nämaiva käryaà hyanudina militaà .......................................................... 144 — 298
rädhä pädäravindocchalita nava rasa prema péyüña ........................................... 214 — 409
rädhä päda saroja bhaktim acaläm ......................................................................... 118 — 251
raho däsyaà tasyäù kim api våñabhänoù ............................................................... 116 — 249
raho goñöhéà çrotuà tava nija viöendrena ............................................................. 107 — 232
räkä candro varäko yad anupama ........................................................................... 125 — 264
räkäneka vicitra candra uditaù premämåta .......................................................... 126 — 268
rasa ghana mohana mürtià vicitra keli.................................................................. 201 — 388
rasägädhe rädhä hådi sarasi haàsaù ...................................................................... 232 — 442
romälé mihirätmajä sulalite bandhüka bandhu .................................................... 179 — 356
rüpaà çärada candra koöi vadane ........................................................................... 109 — 236
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sä bhrü-nartana cäturé nirupamä .............................................................................. 64 — 134
sa jayati gaura payodhir mäyävädärka täpa ........................................................ 272 — 499
sä lävaëya camatkåtir nava vayaù .......................................................................... 103 — 226
sadä gäyaà gäyaà madhuratara rädhä ................................................................. 254 — 472
sadänandaà våndävana nava latä mandira ........................................................... 151 — 309
sad gandha mälya nava candra lavaìga saìga ........................................................ 44 — 95
sad yogéndra sudåçya sändra rasadänandaika ...................................................... 265 — 489
sahäsa vara mohanädbhuta viläsa ............................................................................. 59 — 124
saàgatyäpi mahotsavena madhuräkäräà .............................................................. 247 — 464
saàläpam ucchalad anaìga taraìga mälä ................................................................ 46 — 98
sändra prema rasaugha varñiëi navonmélat .......................................................... 207 — 397
sändränandonmada rasa ghana prema ................................................................... 213 — 408
sändränuräga rasa sära saraù sarojaà ..................................................................... 35 — 80
saìketa kuïja nilaye mådu pallavena ........................................................................ 43 — 94
saìketa kuïjam anu kuïjara mandagämé ................................................................. 23 — 55
saìketa kuïjam anu pallavam ästarétuà .................................................................. 32 — 76
sat prema räçi saraso vikasat sarojam ....................................................................... 25 — 59
sat prema sindhu makaranda rasaugha-dhärä ......................................................... 22 — 53
saundaryämåta räçir adbhuta mahä lävaëya ........................................................ 157 — 319
çlokän preñöha yaço'ìkitän gåha çukän adhyäpayet............................................. 181 — 360
snigdha kuïcita néla keçé vidalad ............................................................................ 101 — 223
spåñövä spåñövä mådu karatalenäìgam .................................................................... 253 — 471
çré govardhana eka eva bhavatä päëau .................................................................. 224 — 428
çré govinda vraja vara vadhü vånda cüòämaëis te ............................................... 257 — 476
çré gopendra kumära mohana mahävidye sphurat ............................................... 189 — 372
çrémad bimbädhare te sphurati nava sudhä .......................................................... 212 — 406
çrémad rädhe tvam atha madhuraà çré yaçodä ..................................................... 169 — 339
çré rädhä rasikendra rüpa guëavad gétäni ............................................................. 260 — 480
çré rädhe çrutibhir budhair bhagavatäpi ............................................................... 270 — 497
çré rädhikäà nija viöena sahälapantéà ...................................................................... 29 — 70
çré rädhike surataraìgiëi divya keli ........................................................................... 21 — 51
çré rädhike surataraìgi nitamba bhäge ..................................................................... 20 — 49
çré rädhike tava navodgama cäru våtta ..................................................................... 45 — 97
sudhäkara mudhäkaraà pratipada sphuran mädhuré......................................... 162 — 326
çuddha prema viläsa vaibhava nidhiù kaiçora ...................................................... 245 — 460
çuddha premaika lélänidhir ahaha mahätaìkam .................................................. 128 — 271
susvädu surasa tundilam indévara sundaraà ........................................................ 237 — 450
svedäpüraù kusuma cayanair dürataù ................................................................... 208 — 398
çyämä maëòala mauli maëòana maëiù .................................................................. 122 — 259
çyäma çyämety amåta rasa saàsrävi varëän ......................................................... 255 — 273
çyäma çyämety anupama rasäpürëa varëaiù ........................................................ 218 — 417
çyäme cäöu rutäni kurvati sahäläpän...................................................................... 111 — 239
çyämeti sundara vareti manohareti ............................................................................ 38 — 84
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tädåì mürtir vrajapati sutaù pädayor me patitvä ................................................ 219 — 420
taj jéyän nava yauvanodaya mahä lävaëya ............................................................. 69 — 145
tämbülaà kvacid arpayämi caraëau saàvähayämi............................................. 135 — 282
tan naù pratikñaëa camatkåta cäru lélä ....................................................................... 7 — 19
tasyä apära rasa sära viläsa mürteù .......................................................................... 40 — 88
tat saundaryaà sa ca nava navo yauvana-çré ......................................................... 85 — 190
tvayi çyäme nitya praëayini vidagdhe rasa ........................................................... 150 — 307
ucchiñöämåta bhuk tavaiva caritaà çåëvaàs ......................................................... 241 — 455
udaïcad romaïca pracaya khacitaà ...................................................................... 203 — 391
ujjägaraà rasika nägara saìga raìgaiù .................................................................... 17 — 41
ujjåmbhamäna rasa väri-nidhes taraìgaiù ............................................................... 12 — 30
unmélan mithunänuräga garimodära ........................................................................ 65 — 135
unmélan mukuöa cchaöä parilasad dik .................................................................... 121 — 257
unmélan nava mallidäma vilasad dhammilla ......................................................... 152 — 310
upäsya caraëämbuje vraja-bhåtäà ........................................................................ 123 — 261
vahanté rädhäyäù kuca kalaça käçmérajam aho.................................................... 264 — 486
vaidagdhya sindhur anuräga rasaika sindhuù ......................................................... 18 — 42
veëuù karän nipatitaù skhalitaà çikhaëòaà ........................................................... 39 — 87
vicchedäbhäsa mäträd ahaha nimiñato gätra visraàsa ....................................... 174 — 347
vicinvanté keçän kvacana karajaiù ............................................................................ 54 — 113
viciträbhir bhaìgé vitatibhir aho cetasi paraà..................................................... 250 — 467
vicitra rati vikramaà dadhad anukramäd ............................................................. 171 — 343
vicitra vara bhüñanojjvala duküla .......................................................................... 113 — 243
véëäà kare madhumatéà madhura svaräà täà ..................................................... 49 — 104
vipaïcita supaïcamaà rucira veëunä ...................................................................... 58 — 123
våndäni sarva mahatäm apahäya dürät ...................................................................... 9 — 25
våndäraëya nikuïja maïjula gåheñvätmeçvaréà .................................................... 60 — 126
våndäraëya nikuïja sémani nava premänubhäva ................................................... 71 — 151
våndäraëya nikuïja sémasu sadä svänanda ........................................................... 129 — 273
våndäraëye nava rasa kalä komalä prema ............................................................. 262 — 483
våndäöavé prakaöa manmatha koöi mürteù ................................................................ 34 — 78
våndäöavyäà nava nava rasänanda puïje ............................................................. 108 — 234
våndävaneçvari tavaiva padäravinda......................................................................... 13 — 32
vyäkoçendévaram atha rucä häri hemäravindaà ................................................. 221 — 422
vyäkoçendévara vikasitämanda hemäravindaà .................................................... 134 — 280
yä värädhayati priyaà vraja-maëià ........................................................................ 98 — 218
yad govinda kathä sudhä rasa hrade ...................................................................... 115 — 247
yad rädhä pada kiìkaré kåta hådä samyak ............................................................ 266 — 490
yad våndävana mätra gocaram aho yan na çrutékam ............................................ 77 — 165
yadi kanaka sarojaà koöi candräàçu pürëaà ...................................................... 161 — 325
yadi snehäd rädhe diçasi rati lämpaöya padavéà ................................................... 88 — 196
yaj jäpa sakåd eva gokula pater äkarñakas tat kñanäd .......................................... 95 — 211
yal lakñmé çuka näradädi paramäçcaryänurägotsavaiù ........................................ 86 — 192
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yan näradäjeça çukair agamyaà våndävane ......................................................... 239 — 453
yasyäù kadäpi vasanäïcala khelanottha ...................................................................... 2 — 5
yasyäù prema ghanäkåteù pada nakha ................................................................... 205 — 394
yasyäù sphürjat pada nakha maëi jyotir eka ........................................................ 137 — 285
yasyäs tat sukumära sundara padonmélan ............................................................ 132 — 278
yasyäs te bata kiìkaréñu bahuçaç cäöüné .................................................................. 94 — 209
yat kiìkaréñu bahuçaù khalu käku väëé ...................................................................... 8 — 22
yat pädämburuhaika reëu kaëikäà mürdhnä ........................................................ 73 — 154
yat päda padma nakha candra maëi chaöäyä .......................................................... 11 — 28
yätäyäta çatena saìgami tayor anyonya ................................................................ 140 — 291
yatra yatra mama janma karmabhiù ...................................................................... 268 — 494
yayonmélat keli vilasita kaöäkñaika kalayä ............................................................ 188 — 371
yeñäà prekñäà vitarati navodära ............................................................................ 104 — 229
yo brahma rudra çuka närada bhéñma mukhyaiù ..................................................... 4 — 12
yünor vékñya dara trapä naöakaläm ädékñayanti .................................................. 226 — 432

